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No. d. 
Correspondence relating to Affghanistan . 

. -No.l.-
Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan, of Cabool, to Lord Auchland, the Governor

General of India, 31 May 1836. 
After compliments. 

As I have been long attached to the British Government by the ties of friend
ship and affection, the late intelligence of yout Lordship's arrival, enlightening 
with your presence the seat of government, and diffusing over Hindoostan the 
brightness of your countenance, ha.s afforded me extreme gratification; and 
the field of my hopes (which had before been chilled by the cold blast or the 
times) has, by the happy,tidings of your' Lordship's arrival, become the envy of 
the garden of Paradise. ' 

It may be known to your Lordship, that, relying on the principles of bene
volence and philanthropy which distinguish the British Government, I look 
upon myself and country as bound to it; and the'letters I have received from 
that quarter have all been replete with friendly sentiments and attention, and 
to the effect that, in the time of need, the obligations of friendship should be 
fulfilled. The late transactlons in this quarter, the conduct of reckless and mis
guided'Sikns,·and their breach of treaty, are well known to your Lordship .. 
Comnrunicate to me whatever may now suggest' itself to your wisdom, for the 
settlement ot' the affaiJ;s' of this country, that it may serve 6S a rule for my 
guidance. 

I hope your Lordship will consider me and my country as your own; and 
favour me often by the receipt of your friendly letters. -Whatever directions 
your Lordship may be pleased to issue fot the administration of this country,I 
wi!l act accordingly. 

-No. 2.-
, . 

Lord Aucltland to Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan, Written 22d August 1836 • 

No. I. 
Ameer OO&t Ma
homed Khan to 
Lord Aucklaolil. 
31 May 1830. 

• Arter compliments. No.2. 
1 HAVE had the pleasure to receive your friendly letter, which was transmitted Lord Auckland 10 

to me through Captain Wade; and I am gratified at the opportunity which it bAmcedrKDhostMa' 
'1!1' d- 'I f: . f th I d' G ome an. auor s me, so snort yater my assumptIon 0 e n Ian ovel1lment, to convey 211 Augu~t 1836 

to you the assurances of my unf~igned regard and esteem. . 
: ·Jt is my wish that the Affghans should be a flourishing and united nation; 
and tht, being at peace with all their neighbours, they should enjoy, by means 
of a more extended commerce, all the benefits and- comforts possessed by other 
nations, which, through such means, have attained a high and advanced state 
of prosperity and wealth. 

My :predecessor, aware that nothing was so well calculated to promote this 
object as the opening of the navigation of the Indus .. spared himself no pains 
in procuring this channel for the flow of industry and enterprise; and it shall 
be my study to second his philanthropic purpose, and to complete the scheme 
which he so successfully commenced. I feel assured that you cannot hut take a 
lively in~erest 'in the .success of this undertaking, so especially' conducive as it 
must be, to the prosperity of the people over whom you rule. 

It is probable that 1 may, ere long, depute some gentleman to your Court, to 
discuss with you certain commercial topics, with a view to our mutual advantage. 

I have learned with deep regret that diss'ensions exist between yourself and 
Maharajah Runjeet Sing. My friend, you are aware< that it is not the practice 
of the British Government to. interfere with the affairs of other independent 
states; and indeed it does not immediately occur to me how the interference 
of my Government could be exercised for your benefit. I shall be happy; 
however, to learn from you by what means you think that I can be of any 
assistance; and, in the meantime, I have -only to hope that you will be aUe to 
devise some mo~of effecting a reconciliation with the Sikhs; it being not only 

131':-P. .. - for 
~ .. ~ . 



, No·,3-
Secretary to the 
(1overllor· Gelleral 
to Cajltslll Butlles. 
S September 1836• 

4 
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• 
( 

r r own adv<lntage but for the advantage of all the countri~s in the vicinity, lor you ...., t' • • d hI' f 
that two nations so situated shoUld ever preserve ummpalre t e re atI~ns 0 

amity and ,::oncord. ' .. . ' . " • 
Begging that you will accept my renew,ed assurance' of frl~ndshlp and regard, 

I am, &c. , 
(signed) . Aucldand. 

-No~a.-· , 

The Secretary to the Governor-General of India in Council, to Captain 
.Ale;cander Burnes, Assistant Resident in Cutch. ." 

(Extract.) . '. ~ort \Villiam, &> Septe~ber 1836. 
I AM directed to mform you, that the RIght Hon. the Govemor,-General of 

India in' Council has been pleased to select you to conduct a commercial mission 
to the countries. bordering on the Indus, with a view to complete the re-opening 
of the navigation of that river, on the basis of the Treaties lately conclu~ei1 with 
the powers possessing territory on its banks~ 

You will first proceed. to the 'Court of the Araeers' of Sinde; to the chief of 
whom, a letter of creden~ials is enclosed, with a copy for your information. 
While you remain' within the limits of ,Sinde, you win act in c0mmunication 
with Colonel Pottinger, and in subordination to hiro; and that officer will accom· 
pany you to Hyderabad, s40uld he consider that hjs doing so wilJ further the 
success of the objects which. the Supreme Government has in view. ' 

The measures' wh.ich require the- earliest attention, are, the continuance of 
the surv~ys of the mouths of the river,. and 'the layinK down' of' the ·buoys; 
and the ereetien of rough land:-marks as a guide to the'navigation of that mouth 
which may be .selected as offerin~ the greatest facilities to trade in the present 
state 'of the fIver., It may pOSSIbly be necessary to have frequent, and -even 
annual, surveys of the entrances of the river, and declarations at the' principal 
ports of the Bombay' Presip,ency, of the passage which'may, in each season, be 
most conveniently adopted. Your first care, therefore, after your arrival at 
Hyderabad, will be to obtain permission for the adoption of these measures; and 
wheIl this object pas been attained, the Bombay Government should be imme. 
diatel), informed of it, through Colonel Pottinger, in order that ,no time may 
be Jost.in taking the necessary steps. . ,. 

'The next point wilt be, 'to secure the actual execution of the Treaty as regards 
the ~ommUnieati«?D: between the riv~r ~nd the ·sea. The· Treaty provides, that a 
fixed toll shall be levie~ at the mouth of the" river, in lieu of all demands, as long 
as merchandize does not quit the river line;' and that a. native agent shall be 
stationed at a conv~IIient place, on the part of the British Government; to see that 
no extra exacti<?Ds are made. The excessive duties now levied. preclude all hope 
of the revival of trade until these arrangements> are carried into, effect. 

It appears to his. Lordship, in Council to be desirablE!, th~t you shouI4. settle 
with Colonel Pottinger,' before you leave· Bhooj, at what point the native agent 
may, for the present, be most conveniently established i and you can then take him 

• with you to Hyde~abad; introduce him to the Ame~rs; and, lastly, send him to his 
destination at the mouth of the river, after procuring the necessary orders to the 
local officers, prohibiting them from leVX'ing any other duties, except those which 
are allowed by Treaty, either from river or sea vessels-; and directing them to 
communicate with the native agel1t on every controverted point. The comple
tion of th~s arrangement should be immediately intimated to the Bombay 
G0vernment, in order that public notice of it may be ¢ven at Bombay'; and the 
other ports of the Bombay Presidency. The place of residence of the native 
ligent may be subsequently changed, as experience may dictate. 

You are a~are that the navigation between the sea and Tatta has in all 
ages been attended with' great difficulties, and that, at times, the obstructions 
have been'so great as to have led to the partial or entire abandonment of this 
portion ?f the water route. It will, ,therefore, be necessary to. be prepared for 
the pOSSIble case of the land route bemg, to the above extent; alone available for 
the conveyance of merchandize; and the present seems to be a favourable oppor
tunity for obtaining the removal of every unnecessary obstacle from it. You will 
accordingly represent to the Ameers the present excessive amount of the transit 
duties between the sea and Tatta, and those which, against t.he spirit of the 

Treaty, 
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Treaty, are exac~ions on the water-carnage from Vikhur up the B~ggaur; and 
you will endeavour to obtain their reciuc_tion to st;tch moderate rate~ as will admit 
of the free passage of the trade. 'The most eqUltable and convenIent plan, per
haps, would be, that the same toll should be levied, and at the same place, wbe-; 
ther the goods are conveyed by land:or water, during this part of their route; 
,but it is not intended that this arra,ngement should interfere with the established 
duties on opium, which are understood to be :very profitable. His Lordship in 
Council believes that the Ameers will not be insensible, at the present period, 
of the advantages of a close understanding with the British Government; and 
they must be aware that, although a strict observance of the existing Treaties is _ 
all that will be required of them, yet a complete and cordial union between the 
two Governments can only be the effect of a hearty concurrence in the object for 
which alone these Treaties were entered into, which was the real and substantial 
~ncouragement of commerciatenterprise. 
, In order to give full effect to the plan for re-opening the navigation of the 
Indus, it is necessary that some places of entrepot and general resort, secure 
from all oppression and vexatious exactions, to the establishment of which gene
Tal publicity may be given, and in the safety of which general confidence may 
be felt, should be fixed upon. Perhaps Tatta, towards the mouth of the river, 
and Mitthun-Kote, towards the junction of its upper streams, may be pointed out 
as most conve~ent for this purpose; but on this point a determination can best 

'be formed by officers on the spot. You have also suggested as a means con
ducive to success, not unlikely to have weight in these countries, that a pro
clamation of a fair, and of a meeting of merchlHlts from all countries, from 
Eomhay to Bokhara, from, Tabreez to Calcutta, at an appointed time, at some 
place upon the banks of the Indus, might be effectually attempted.. His Lord
ship in Council is disposed to trust more to time, to the continuance of peace, 
and to the gradual growth of confidence, than to measures of the kind last men
tioned; but, as a secondary means of success, they ought not to be neglected. 
, It would be a great point gained, if the Ameers could be persuaded to re" 

establish Tatta on its former footing of a commercial entrepot; and arguments 
will not be wanting to show how much their interests and reputation would be 
benefited by such a measure. The proclamation of an annual fair, at the proper 

-season, at that place, with low duties, and the presence of a British officer to 
.settle disputes, might also assist in attracting merchants from Bombay on one 
side, and the different countries in the.interior on the other; but in suggesting 
. this, or other similar measures, you will be guided by your own local knowledge, 
and by the advice of Colonel Pottinger, with whom it is expected that you will 

.freely communicate, before leaving Bhooj, on all the different points on which 
you will have to negotiate. ' 
. The attention of Government has la!ely been. called, by a report from Mohun. 
Lal, on the Muzaree ,Tribe, who, as you are aware, occupy a tract about 60 
miles in length' above Shikarpore, and whose 'lawless habits are likely, if not 
-e~ectually checked, to cause great annoyance to the trade in that part of the 
route. The country of the Muzarees is nominally dependent on Sinde, and was 
taken into the calculation of their portion of the toll; but the Tribe is said to set 
the authority of the Ameers ,at defiance. It is, however, by the Ameers that we 
must in the first instance require them to be restrained; and it is to be hoped, 
-that when the Sindc Government is known to be acting by our desire, .and in 
furtherance of an object to which 'We attach much importance, its efforts to 
secure respect for the trade passing along the xiver,. may s~ll pro\'e successful. 
One object, therefore" of your visit to Hyderabad must be, to induce the 
Ameep to adopt some effectual measures to prevent the l\1uzarees from in any 
way molesting the boats passing up or down the riter. The Amfers themselves 
must determine what those measures shall he; but you will be· at liberty to offer 
them any advice.you think proper. • 

After leaving Hyderabad, you will proceed by the riter td Khyrpoor; but, 
in the existing state of the political relations between the Chief of Khyrpoor and 
the Hyderahad Ameers, there 'doeS" not appear to he any sufficient reason for 
entering into separate negociations with him. You will, howel-er, renew your 
friendly in~rcourse with him; explain to him the object pf your mission.; and 
engage his co'-operation in any points in which it may be required. 

'From Khyrpoor you will proceed, as before, to Mitthun-Kote, where you 
'will be met by Captain Wade, and Lieutenant Mackeson; and Maharajah 
Runjeet Sing 'will also be invited to have an agent present. You will then 

l31-II... ' B discuss, 
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Lord Auckland to 
Ameer Dost Ma. 
homed Khan. 
15 ~Illy 1837. 
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diJcu.ss, with the abon~.-IDentioned British offiCers;. the question or the most 
convenient place for the establishnientol a mart, orentrep6t,.with reference to all 
the branchel or trade proceedinO' down or across. the Indus, and the means best. 
,uited for the estabiishment o{,~ -annual.fair-; _and you will !"1bmit a join~ r,eport. 
on thetle points to the Suprem~_ <?.ov~ent.. You ~ however, F.rti~rly 
Clbserv~ that any negocia~ whICh may be ~~ With MahazaJ3h RunJeet 
Sing, in furtherance of t~ plan, for the secunl)': of the merc~~ for the 
imposition.,. of moderate duties, perhaps for the resIdence or a Bntish o.fficer at 
the town selected (or the el11rep:ot, will be conducted under the instructions 
which rna y be furnii~d: to Cap~i~. 'Vade. You are no~ t:o cons~der yourself 
at vested with any authonty as a politIcal officer out of the limIts of SInde. 

It will be· necessary for you to keep Captain 'Vad~ and Lieutenant ~Iack~ 
IOn, well infOrmed regarding your movements, in order that they may meet you at 
the proper time at Mitthun-Ko~. -. > 

Yau are aware that the arrangements which have been settled by Treaty, 
for re-opening the nayigation of the Indus, do not extend, ~s regards the main 
stream of that river, higher than Mitthun-Kote.. ~aharajah Runjeet Sing's 
permission will therefore be requested fQr your passag~ up the Indus to Attock; 
whence you will proceed to Peshawur and Cabool. 

On proceeding to Peshawur and CaboOl~ you will make inquiry into the 
present state of the commerce of those countries; inform the m~rchants of that 
'quarter, 6f the measures concerted, and officers employed, for the purpose of 
affording security on the Indus; encourage 'them, hy all means in your power t() 
conduct their trade by the new route; and invite them, when that plan shall be 
sufficiently matured, to resort to the contemplated entrepot and fair. You will 
nereafter be. furnished wJth a letter t.n Dost Mahomed Khan, stating generally 
the objects for which you are deputed, and soliciting for you friendly protection. 

From Cabool you will proceed to Candahar, where you ~ll ID:ake the same 
inquiries, and invite the saIPe co.operation in the .plans in progress for the 
l'evival of trade. A flourishing commerce' is supposed to have been formerly 
carried on between the Indu~ and Candahar, by several mountain routes, 'which 
are now shut; and it is requested that you will make inquiry regarding these 
:routes, and the p.racticabilit~ of re-opening' them, ~oth while you are on your 
way up the Indus, and whtle you ,are on your road from Cabool and Canda:
har. ,The direct route from Cal;l.dahar to. the Sea, by Kelat and Sonmeanee, 
will also engage your attention.. • . , 

You wiII. return from Candahar to Hyderabad, by way of the, Bolan pass, 
and Shik8.rpore. . '. , . 

Your safary has been fixed at 1,~OO rupees per mens em j besides ~hicli, 
you are authorized to char&,e all the expenses which it may be necessary to 

.incur on accoun~ of the .Misslon. I t will" perhaps, be desirable, that you should 
immediately procure from.Bombayl.such articles.. as will be required to be given 
in presents to the different Chiefs on your route. They ought not to be of a 
costly nature; but should be chosen particularly with a view to exhibit the supe .. 
riority of British manufactur(i!s.. .' ,.', 

It;.. is. requested that you will have a strict regard to economy in all your 
arrangements,. ~hlch you will easily be able t~ do, as parade would be unsuit
abl~ to the character of a commercial mission.. ; 

In eonclusion, I am directed to state, that his Lordship the Right Honour:
able th~ Governor-General in.Council cOllfideqtly relies !In ynu! already well~ 
known mdustry and, intelligence. 

-:-NQ.4.-

Lbrd Auckland to Ameer Dose MaTtomed KTtan. 

. After compliments.. ' Fort William, 15~Iay 1'837. 
. IN my lett?' to your address, date~ the.22d AugUst 1836, I intimated my inten

bon of deputmg an officer to confer WIth you as to the best means of promotinO' th~ 
interests of commerce~ and facilitating the intercourse of traders between fudia 
and !ffghanistan. '. 

To you.r en1ightene~ min~ it cann.ot, fail to be obvious. th~t commerce is the bas~ 
of all natlOnal prosperIty, and that It IS commerce alone which enables the people 
of ~ne country to exchange i~ superfluous commodities for those of another, to 
accumulat.e wealth, ~4 to eJ:.lJoy all the comforts and. blessings of civilized life •. 

The 
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'The ge'1cral .diffusion of these blessings and comforts among neighbouring 
nations, is the grand object of the British Governmen.. It seekS for itself nb 
exclusive benefits; but it ardentTy deSires to secure' the esta.blishment of peace 
'arid prosperity in aU the countries or Asia. . • 

With this view, the British Government preva.i1ed uEon the powers occupying 
tne banks of the river. to open the navigatiori Qf the InduS; an4 to this object 
indeed have all its efforts been invariably directed. '. . 
• I ,now send Captain BurneS', wIlD will delivE:,t this letter, to' confer with you 
as to the best means of facilitating commercial Intercourse between Affghimistan 
and India. I have no doubt that he will meet with a friendly reception ait your 
Court, and tbat his personal communications'with you will'be atteI].ded with all 
the advantages which 1 anticipate. 

In conclusion, &c. (signed) Auckland • 

. 
-No.5·-. . 

Captain. Burnes to W. H. ldacnaghten, Esq. 
Sir,' . Cabool. 24 September 1831'. 

I DO myself th~ honour to report; for the information of the Right Honoul'3:ble 
tJte Governor-G'eneral of India in Council, that we reached Cabool on the 
morning of the 20tn inst.. 'fere conducted into the city by Sirdar Mahomed 
Akbar Khan, with great demonstr~tion ofrespect and joys. apd, immediately on 
our arriva!, presented to the Ameer, whose reception was of the lXlost gratifying 
nature. Aftel' the interview we were conducted by the Ameer's son to a 
spacious garden in the Bci.la Hissar, which had been prepared for us, and wher~ 
'We are now residing. 

On the following day I b'ad the honour to deItver my letter of credentials, 
)'hich. the Ameer nceived in a very flattering manner, with many expressions 
of his high sense of the great hon!Jur which had been conferred on him, in his 
at last having had the means of communication with an (lfficer of the British 
Government. for which he relt de~ply grateflll'to the Governor-General. 

Up to'this 'time my communications with the Ameel' have been confined 
\0 matters of compliment and ceremony; but I shall take an early opportunity of 
teporting on what transpires at ,this Court, il;1erely observing at present, from 
wliat I have seen and heard, that r have good reason to believe Dost Mahomed 
Khan will set forth no extravagant pretensions, and act in such a manner as will 
enable'the British Government to show its interest in his behalf, and, at the 
same. time, preserve for us the valued friendship of the Sikh Chief. 
. , • J.'have the honour. &c. • 

. (signed) Alexander Burnes • 

. . 
.......No.6.-

NO.5. 
Capt. Burnes to 
the Secretary to the 
Governor-General. 
~4 Sept. 1837· 

No.6. 
• Captain BurnE'S to 

CaptaIn Burnes to W. H. Maenaghten, Esq. the Secretary tothe 
, (Extract.) Cabool, 4 October 1837. Governor-General. 
I HAVE now the honour to report th'e result of my inquiries on'the subject of 4 October 1837. 

Persian influence in Cabool, and the exact power wbich the Kuzzilbash, or Per~ 
sian, party resident ih this city, exercise over the politics of Affghanistan. • Since 
any asct'ndancy on the part of Persia; or her 'allies in this quarter, must either 
have its origin, or be chiefly brought about by llleans of the Persian faction in 
the country, it becomes highly important to note the. history of these tribes, their 
rise, progress, and present condition. • 

In the beginning of the last century the feebleness of' the Persian monarchy 
excited the cupidity of the Affghans, who overran the fairer portion of that king
dom, and possessed themselves of Ispahan. Their successes called forth the 
energies of the great Nadir, who not only drove the A.frghans from Persia, but 
annexed the, whole of their own territories to his . Empire, and turning their 
swords against India, with an atmyof Persians and Affghans, sacked it precisely 
a. hundred years ago. During these wars, the conqueror deemed it politic to 
fix some native tribes in the'lands he had subdued; and to this policy we owe 
the colony (If Persians now settled in Cabool, which, when first located, amounted 
to less than two thousand families. 

The people composing it consist of three divisions: 1st, the Juwansheer; 
2d, the Ufshurs; and 3d, the Moorad Khanees j the whole being designated by 

13t-II. B2 the 
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'the gen.era1.nEJ.me 0(' Gholam J(hanee or ,Gholam.:..i-Shah, servants,pf, th~i.k~ng_, 
The Juwansheers are a clan,of Toorks from Speeshur There arc',,"anous.divlSlons 
included among them, fjuch ,as ,the ;l(oort, the ,Shah Sumund, the Syah,~un~oorf 
&c." and they form the principal portion~,o( the KU7:z~lbashes.· ',They ,consIst of 
2,500 families,l.,and ,occupy. a separate ,q~arte~ ,o~. pabool, called t~e l.Chan~ool, 
which is surrounded ,by hIgh, walls; I theIr, ChIef IS Khan Sheereen. Khan. -t The, 
Ufshurs ai'e also Toorks, and of the .tribe to' which, Nadir, him'sel£rhelongeda; 
There.are 300 ;families 'Of them, who live.in l{ strong fort about three miles Jrom.' 
Cabool, "Under, Gholam, Hoossein .Khan. I The last division, 1 the, Moorad 'Khanee .. 
is ,comprised of 7 all the Persians! :who have .from. time to time -settled; in- ther 
t;qunny- Fifteen hundred families qf them l'e!1ide.together, under Mehr Alee Khan, 
IJD.d. five other chiefs. 'Besides(these" there are 700 others in the fort of the 'Byats, 
a division lof the trib~ under :Mahommed. Khan., ' It will be ,thus seen,;that there 
ar~ atthis time 4,,000, Kuizilpash families in Cabool~ from, which a. force of from 
4,000 to:5,OOO men could he levi~, On,an,emergency, f9r the purpose.s of war. The 
number, has been genel'ally~corisidered 'greater than,this detailed statement, but the 
whole of'the Sheeah populatton,ill .and about. Cabool,;is then included.,in the 
c,alcu~ation,. and ,am¢ng I ,these: th~ Ilazarehs would 'furnish twice as many, men 
, h P . r' as rt,~e ,ers;tans., " .: . r' r', . 

Qn ~adir' Shah's Ilssassination, many ~f~the Persians fled -from Cabool t<1 
t1?eh:,n3:~!ve,country,,~ Qut,:Ahm,ep"Shah Doota:q.nee, who succeeded to the authority· 
of,Nadir, ~n~iliatedla ,por.tion of t\lem, Iwhom ,he retained in his paY7 ,and found' 
of emine~t l'lervice . .f;hrpughQut his active ;rejgn, 'in ,wliich they became an' organized' 
bOQY, Ia.,<;ti:qg un<ler a XhaI1,.who"was,dire.ctlY',t:esp~msible to the Sh~h, while:the' 
~u~.7i~ll:n~~p.es the.mselv~s,only ,acknowledgt!d their' own, ' cliie£, .Mat~ers seem to 
~~ve, ,~Q~tin1,l(~d, jn this ,state ,for ahout 53 'Years~ 'during, which: the Persians' 
~qqti~~ed, [s,\!chS ,power, that ~he ~king~ found;t ,necessary"to' favour them by large 
stipendiary allowances~ grantEld in ,S9me ;instances even. to lIlinotsj and, p,s the 
~ud~q~y~ ;mo:p.archy, ,declinfld,. theit suppprt became indispensable to· the personal 
st!cl1rjty of.,the:~ng. In .the reign pf,Shah Ze.maun,.the Chief of, die Juwansheers' 
w~~ P1,l;~ ,to d~atht;and f:rom that ~ilIl~ a ;W11~t 'of confidence in the Kings of Cabool on 
the part .~f the Ku:?zilbashes'is to ;b~, traced, till they ilmost ~ease to appear .as a body, 
iJ? th,~ fli;f;~i:r~oft}leState~1 The superior,intelligence possessed by all P~rsians,readi1y' 
beA!~ !h-,crq for \ewplloym,eUl ,among the .Affghans, and· from .\tar,many became' 
s~c:rtita:ri~sr(~e~rzas)r,and stew"ards, (~azirs) ~dAhe ,different Chiefs; .others took. 
tg ~gr~~l~ureiilq~)ll~~handize ;,:and $ome. are,at present shopkeepers in Cabool.; • 
It, 'Y9uU;1 ,at, P!l-~ ~iwe ha.v~ .~~~n dangerpus. to., ~nterta;n any Persi,an without their 
K~;p;t~$ pennis~i9n~;but with:the loss (Of military employment, or rather withdrawal 
frop! #" theit pay c~a~~f an.d ,the, growing :witnts of ntany drove them to the occu", 
pa~i.qn~,-~~ich 1: have !,tated, Jho~gh ,a p,ort\on;'of ,them have 'always continued in 
t~~ ~ervi~~ pf the ,Ruler o~ Cabool, as i~ .thM~ase al,the present. time., '. .' I :' 

S~n~e"tp.e. wJlOle. of the ;Persians in ,Cabool fl,re ,Sheeahs" and the Ilational 
persllil-~op. .0£ the ~ffghan~1 i~, S,Qonnee, the po.sitj.ons Qr ~he Kuzzilbashes' :was full or 
da~gel,",;,j~.wa~ at any,time.possir1e ,to turn,fpolitical disp\ltes into religious dif
fer~nc~s, jlnd there, are \:"arj.qus installces in thE}, history onlle Cabool monarchy" in' 
'Ylpch,t1;Jfl~e have ,threateJ;l.ed theii:rerYleI-jsteItce. Of late the$e fears .have not 
b~~n 1.4iIQinisped, 'and, since' the ove;rt~Qw,..of, the m.onarchy, ,the 'Wal~ ,which sur~ 
r9,und

lr 
tJ.1~: J uwansh~ei qua,rt~r of tAe city have been .hflightened and improved, and 

li~bferxe fl,ltel'ations eVe[q sincel63~.1 .At one time they wete not "3fraid to live l 

outs~de ,of, ,th~ city,,,but: conunon: interest.has..no:w. led Jhe whole of the ,Persians ,to
cbngregat~ together as the best means.:to. warQ. off danger. They would have '\ViI .. , 
lingJy)eft· the city of Cabqo1 and 1ixfld themselves at a distanGe,like the Ufshurs, ' 
in a detached fort, but tqis they have found impossible, and their ~ituation in the 
Chandool, or 'quarter of the Juwansheers, is now so completely commanded, that 
an infuriat~d populatiolOIlight1'Mdily overpowenhem. The Persians themselves 
are therefore intently bent on adding to their own strength' by intrigues arOund 

\ ~hem; and t~(\ugh their"military i~u~nce, has decli~ed, their power ~n this way 
1S more conSIderable -tharl before, • SInce every man of rank has PerSIans for his 
secretaries, and sal!. the home and foreign correspondence is in their hands, by 
which: their influence ramifies in every direction. ., , ., , 
.' The Persians ~of Cabool 'attached themselves t(1 'the Vizier' Futteh Khan, and 

fought .against Persia, in his I Herat campaign. They have' long'sought for a 
II).aster W;ho: would consolidate them as in former times, and they have at times 

, entered into~orrespondence witIt Shah Shooja; but they have especially attached 
themselves to the Vizier's brother, the present ruler of Cabool, and with the greater 

avidity, 
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avidity •. 'as '.his mother was Of their tribe. Dost Mahomed Khan. ava.iled himself 
',to,the fullest extent of their support; and it was long-considered by many that h~ 
was even: favourable to Sheeah doctrines; but he has either had the discrimination 
to s'ee that-thelle would be fatal to supremacy among his countrymen, or never, in 
fact,! entertained 'them., This he proclaimed to- the 'world, when, about four years 
Qgd, he took the title or Ameer, which has a: religious significatioIl"; and from that 
iime;the Kuzzilbashes;have ceased to centre their hopes in him. He himself has 
also withdrawn much ,of his.-confidence from the party, reduced the nutnber' of 

l tho~ein'his.pay'toaboutl,oOO or 1,2?0 persons, and,part of their salaries he 
has- retrenched. y The head: men receIve about 58,000 rupees per annUlD, and 

. the total derivable from the, State by the rest, 'may amount to less than a lac of 
'l'upees, each horseman receiving 84 rupees per ant.Ium. Even in public he does 
.not conceal hi~ contempt ,tOl" their creed; and, what is perhaps more bitterly felt, 
his avowed opinions of their wanting courage in t~e field, as exhibited' in hi; 
.eanipaign with'the ex-King' at Candahar, and lately at Pcshawur. 
; IIl! the former instance he· is, 1 stated' to have placed Affghans on both flanks 
of 'the Kuzzilbashes, 'with secret' instructions to fire on them if they fled. At 
Peshawur it is very certain that the party were backward in fighting; none of 
them were killed; and a piece of pleasantry is attributed to the Ameer, who 
said;thit 'he never remembered a Kuzzilbash to. have fallen in his service. But 
Dost ,Mahomed ; Khan , may have, mistaken a want of inClination, originating 
from di~appointed'liopes" for a want of- courage., Certain it,is, that of late he 
lias sought to raise I't body or regutar -troops; disciplined by Europeans, but he 
haS, hitherto :completely failed; ,an.d -if he consulted his interests, he would seek 
no other support ,than that which' he may command from the hill people' about 
Cabool, and the native. Affghan tribes who do now 'serve, and would willingly, 
Ott good 'p'ay, 'devote themselves' to him. It would also undoubtedly add to his 
strength if he drew -at the same tirne'the Kuzzilbashes nearer to him. ' 
: While Persian influence is thus declining, it appears a strange contradiction 

to record that Dost Mahomed Khan has sought for alliance with' Persia, as the 
bestl mean~ 'which occurred t6 1him to support his power. He admitted into his 
councils a native Persian 'of some tarent, the Naib Abdool Samut, 'who has since 
been disgraced, arid fled, to Persia'; and the advice of this man, with 'tha't of 
Mahomed. KhaI1, Byat, a: Knzzilbash raised by' -him, and much in his confidence, 
aa well' a~ 'that of several int~rested persons;' induced the Ameet to seek for sup
pbrt&ot:tr Persia, 8JJ.d Iwith' this has'revived the hopes of the Kuzzilbash faction, 
though their'support' would probably be directed under 'Persian influence to a 
master,'J'who more appreciated; them than Dost Mahomed KhaIi. The whole 
party see,1 howevet, in the alliance 'certain' benefit to their own condition, and in 
conseqnence dd ~h:it in tliem-' lies' to promote'the ,intercourse'. It is thUs that 
the Persian community 'in Cabool have' \riewed ~th6 ahi~al of an agent: of -the 
British GovernmenHn thi( quarter, 'With snspicion, if not open dissatisfaction. 

t rrhe Shah of PersiaJhas iiot'been sloW-in responding to Dost Mahomed Khan~s 
desire for-,an alIiance~',ati' Elch'ee' has been sent with :robes and presents in' 
return; and is-now at' Candahar'; but'he has'appeared at a time-most unfayour
able to his master, when the attention of the British Government is directed to 
Affghanistan, and which' goes far to: discredit him with all parties, an,d even to 
damp. the hopes' of the Kuzzilbashes. ' Ii is' eved doubtful if he'will' advance to 
pahool; and it is certain,' ifhe does so,'t'hat any10ffers which'he may make will 
never ,be.placed in the balance against those of the Britisli Government. The 
King of,Pefsia desires to add' Herat to his dominions, and'the Chiefs of -Canda
har and Cabool nlight 'certainly aid him in' his'desigQs, but the J;lrobabilities, of a 
retu~n for such good offices are more dubious~' ' , 

-No.7........ N . 
, ' " , . Captaiq B~rne~\ to TV. 'H~ )facnag~ten, Esq" f:apt. B~:n:: to the 

, ,(E~tr~ct.) _ ' , _ Cabool, fi.October 1837. ~:C:::Z_~e~be~aL 
On the .aftern~0!l of ~e 24th I 'was invited to the BaIa Hissar, and being 5 October 1837. 

conducted JntO tlle ~terlOr of the harem, found the Ameer and his favourite son 
Mahomed ,Akbar Khan, without any. of the chiefs. secretaries, or attendants: 
The3nterview l~sted till mid~ight" dinner beinO' meanwhile, served up; and I 
.had:m opportumty. of COnyerslDg at length with Vast Mahomed Khan. 
,131~It· . B 3 At 
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At the ~utset I proceeded to unfold to him, in'great detail, the motives ~hich 

led the British Gbvernment to'direct its 'attention to the Rivet II?-dus, and the 
countries bordering on it. I dwelt upon- the "'pro,sper0!ls .trade yvhi~h had once 
l'UIr in the direction of its ,course,' and ~he .many fl1Clli.tI~~ which It, had ''been. 
found to pres~nt to ~~e tr'ader to tr~sport hiS goo~s by ~t m preference to lR?d 
routes· arid in addItIon to all, .explamed the treaties which we had formed Wlth 
the miers. upon it; the 1ig~t -tolls leviable; the ce,rt~in .protectioD: ~o property 
which they ensured, s~perm~ended as _ was the navigatIOn ~y B!ltIsh agents; 
and, finally, since the Rlv~r Indus leads to the ~~eat commerCIal CIty of C~Qool~ 
arid the marts beyond Hmdoo Koos~ the BntIsh Government sought In an' 
extension ~nd encouragement of the trade, not atiy selfish obje~t" b1u, on the 
contrary, ,saw an advancement of the ends of'others as well of Itself, and the 
strongest motives fOf s~imula~ing the Ax;neer o.f Cab?ol,. and .all other -chiefs, to 
associate themselves l"lth uS'1n promotIng thIS trade, SIn?e ~ncreased 'Consump
tion would be productive of increased revenues; and, the dIrect advantage 'was 
not only apparent, but imm~diate. Dost :Mahomed ,Khan .listened with great 
attention to what' had ~een- saId; 'assured- me that 'no one dId, or could, enter 
IDore readily into th~ 'Views which the British GoVernment 'held than himself,,_ 
for hf} had the- fortunate -experience ttrdiscover that." by:protecting the merchant; 
the returns of his custom-house liad gone on increasing; and were jn a state of 
~mprovement at this hour; and the Government of India ·might therefore rely 
with every confidence on his cordial co-operation in any:meas*es which tendea . 
to promote the trade to Cabool and Toorkistan; arid that h~ 'would instruct all 
the .metchants and Hindoos to com~.tmicat~ with me, and also makEr them 
a.cquainted with the enlightened protection they" would experience in passing 
to India, and with the new routes, through which~, by our fostering care, they 
might bring theit goods to market. ,- ,-

" But," said the Ameer, " I 'am involved in difficulties which are very 'prejudicial 
to, contmerce; my hostilities with the Sikhs narrow toy Tesources, compel' me to -
take up money from merchants, and to even lncrease the dutie$: to support the 
e;penses of war. These are the -shifts to which' I am drivett, for seeking to preserve 
my honour. While'we were engaged in resisting Shooja-ool .. Moolk at' Candahar, 
~he dty of' Peshawur 'Was seized from 'Our family, and I had the mortification to 
discover, among ,tqe papers of the ex-king, after his defeat, a treaty that made 
Pesh~wur the reward of the Sikhs, and to hurl me and mine from authority. I 
was yet left; but when Runjeet Sing's officers planted a fort near the Khyber 
:p,ass, my existen,ce was endangere<l; I resisted, and here -also with success." 

I was not unprepared lor the irritation of' the Ameer on the late events' which _ 
~~ve transpired in this quarter; and as the best means of allaying such feel .. 
i,ngs, I. thought it advisable to give a ready ear to whaf was urged, since I might 
QY argument ana advice do the Chief service, ana comba.t some of the positions 
wh,ich he had taken up~ I admitted ,therefore, that i~ was undoubUdly true 
t!t~t _~a.r' produced the evils of which he: complained, :and crippled his power; 
but J, strongly llrged him to reflect on~the-uselessness of seeking to contend with 
so potent a prince as Maharajah Runjeet Sing. 'I stated the Tevenue of that 
~hief, )he great abilities which. he possessed, the riches at llis command, the fine 
ar~y which he could l>ring ,into the field, the hopelessness of- warring with 'hint, 
apd the inju~ies, w1;lich he inflicted on hin;tseIf ahd his people, by allowing himse)£ 
to be cira}Vn into hosti~ities, and, though the fortune of war had, of late, granted 
success to his arms, and his formidable opponent Huree Sing was no more, 1 
could assure him, as a well-wisher .. that he was contending with a power which .. 
he could not resIst, and that it would be prudent to seek for such an adjustment· 
of diff~rences as would ~reserve his own reputation, and that of his c01mtryttlen. 

, The Ameer' bore at once' the most ready testimony to the power and abilities 'of 
Runjeet Sing; and, after various' questions as to my' .own impressions regarding 
the Punjaub as a state, said it was too true that he couIit not' attack su~h 'an 
adversary. JY-l~ son~ a~d people may speak in exaggerated strains of our late 
success; but It IS too eVldent, however, that our power is not one-tenth of that of 
the Punjaub; and, instead of renewing such conflict it would be a source of real 
gratification if the British Government would co~nsel me- how to act: none 
of OUf other neighbours can avail me; and, in return, 1 would pledge myself t3-
forward its commercial, and its political, views. : 

I assured thtl Ameer that I heard these sentiments with extreme' satisfaction 
, for it had gone abroad that his conclusions, from late events, were otherwise ~ 

and 
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and ~ had only, i!:fi a well-wisherl set before him. the...true power of Runjeet Sing; 
and, from his own observations.; it appeared to me 1 eould not have overrated 
it. I,eould, hQwever, assure him. that the British Government warmly in-. 
terested itself in the preservation of peace, .and wished well tQ both parties; tha~ 
in Maharajah. Runjeet Sing it recognised; a~d that too publicly, an old ~nd; 
valued ally;, 11nd in the Ameer himself it saw a ruler, who was anxious to pro., 
mote the commercial. prosperity of his country, ·~d consequently of his neigh
bours; and that though I myself had not been deputed here to. adjust political 
differences. it would indeed be gratifyip.g if 1 could do anything towards an end 
so- desirable as a peace, which would not only. save the further loss of human 
life, bu.t promote the good of all parties; but without an exact knowledge of the 

, Ameer's sentiments on all. points. my advice would not only be useless, but 
probably prejudicial. ' 

Dost Mahomed Khan now entered upon the affairs of his own gove~ment'" 
ran over the history of the Dooraunee kingdom, expatiating on, it:'1 power, which 
extended from Meshid to Cashmere; and, pointing to the house in which he 
sat, said, that this is the whole share of that vast empire that hruj fullen to me, 
and I cannot therefore be indifferent. to the honour of having communicatiov. 
with an agent of the Bxitish Government, nor to. seeking. by eve~ means I ca~ 
to int~rest it in my behalf. The treaties which have been made with the powers 
on the Indus; are the best proofs of your sincerity in. the objects which have led 
the GOvernment to deputy you to Cabool" and to interfere in th~ affairs of 
Peshawur and Cabool. , 

'. I did not.conceal from. the Ameer that we. had sought to preserve peace a1.ong 
the line o£ the Indus, and that we had ased our influence to prevent its being 
disturbed, and had happily succeeded; but I could assure him that we had done 
it to promote commercial views, without receiving any consideration, and that 
the ·current tumours regarding the cession of ShikapOJ:e to us, were incorrect, 

. and likewise ,that we had come to a perfect understanding with Maharajah 
Runjeet Sing, and that the friendship of the British Government for that per
sonage was greater than ever. I here drew a broad line of d\stinction between 
the affairs of Shikapore and Peshawur;. pointed out that the one ~as a possession 
of the f\.me~rs of Sin de, while Peshawur was an undoubted conquest of the 
Sikhs, made by.the sword, preserved by it; and tQ interfere :with which, would 
Qe a violation of justice, and the integrity of Runjeet Sing's dominions. I con
-qnued, however, thftt there was a rumour very current in Peshawur, and which 
has also reached me, that the. Maharajah intended to make some change in, the 
mailagement of Peshawur, but that it sprung, from himself, ana not the British 
Government. ' 

,The !>-meet said that he qad also heard similar reportis and asked if I knew 
the arrang~ments".for Peshawur could be of ,no value tp the Sikhs, and must 
indeed cause great expense. I stated mJ ignorance of the J>lans of Runjeet 
Sing; but. it appeared 'a probable enough. arrangement, since his Highness had 
gTanted large jagheers to Sultan Mahomed Khan and his brothers, that he 
contemplated the restoration of the whole country to that branch of his family. 
ll.llder certain restrictions. I said that I $poke without definite information, and 
not from any Indifi'erell.ce, on the p~t of the British qovernment, which would 
:rejoice, to see, a change that terminated the present state (ilf constant war in 
PeshawurJ and 1 even believed that if. Runjee~ Sing sought of himself to change 
his polic~ ip. ~at quarter, the Government would be glad to use its good offices 
\0 both parties, if ~t saw any prospect of their being useful; but that it was now 
needless to say. more without certain information. though the supposed intentions 
of the Mahafajah ought to afford the Ame.er subject for considerati,on, and might 
probably lead him to devise some satisfactory means bf a reconciliation with 
the Sikhs. With these observations our private conversation ended. by Dost 
Mahomed Khan stating that he would take a:\l early_ oppottunity of again 
~ing~ • 

The Ameer on this invited in Meerza Samee Khan and· Meerza Imaum Verdi, 
who are the principal secretaries of himself and his son, and, without entering 
into any minute particulars, ~ketched out wllat -had passed between us, and 
called for dinner; during, and after. which he entered' upon many subjects" and 
among others, on his ct>nnexion with- Persia. 

He stated. with considerable can dour: the whole circumstance!J regarding it; 
declared that he had sought with ardour the friendship of the British Govern-
131-11.' B 4 ment, 
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ment, fI:om its being his neighbour, but he ha~ sought in vain, and hearing of, 
the power of Persia and the designs towards. Khorassan, he had addressed .. 
Mahomed Shah, and an Elchee was now at ,Canda~ar, bring~ng rob~s for ",him 
and his brother, with a valuable. dagger, and a promIse. of .assI~tance In ~ crore 
of rupees. Since the co~versatwn was· n?t of my askll:l.g, I dId z;ot hesItate to' 
enter upon ~t, and ~sked, If h~ placed relIance on. the aId of Persl~, and on t~e· 
large pecumary assIstance whIch had been promIsed; and ,he at ~nce assured 
me that h'e did not. . '. -, 

On the 26th and 28th, the Ameer came over in person to yisit us, accoJll~ 
panied by many of the per~ons about his court; and, without ~ntering ~n the 
subjects above ~reated o~, ,dIscoursed ?n many ~atteIs of gene:al mterest, recur- 1 

ring however, m both VISItS, ~o PersIa,. for whIch he now eIther possesses,. or, 
,feigns to possess, no good feehng, speakmg .con,temptuously?f the l~t.e campaIgn 
in Khorassan. He also asked of me the "relatIOns between the Bnhsh Govern-. 
ment and Russia; the influence of Russia over ,the dominions of Turkey; and 
spoke of the control which Russia exercised over the trade 'in ToC?rkistan; 

I was again' invited last night to the Bala Hissar, where r met the Nawah 
Jubbar Khan, and had further and long conversation with Dost Mahomed Khan. 
I soon found that he had somet4ing to communicate which interested him;' and 
after stating, at some length, how anxiously he !limse!f desired t6 see hi~ dif
ferences with the Sikhs terminated, said, that if I advised it, he would send a 
son to Lahore, to ask Maharajah R~jeet Sing's forgiyeness ror what had Jfassed; , 
and, if he would consent to give up Peshawur to him, 4e would hold it tributary 
to Lahore; send the requisite presents of' horses and rice; and in all things 
consider himself, in that part of his dominions, as holding under 'Lahore. 

On hearing the conclusion which 11e h~d come to, I asked him if his country-, 
men might not consider he had gone too far in his conciliation of the Sikh 
chieftain; but he did not cOllsider such an arrangement would be viewed in 
that light, particularly as the homage which he had agreed to render for 
Peshawur, did not affect his other dominions. I here stated .that he 'had bro
thers in Peshawul', whose condition he must compassionate;. and if Peshawur 
were restored to them, his reputation would be widely spread in this,country, 
since the world would give him credit for having had some share in the trans
action. Dost Mahomed Khan declared that he would guarantee to Runjeet 
Sing, or to the British Government, tne jagheers which his brothers nowen
joyed'; but ,that Peshawur might as well coptinue in the hands of the Sikhs as. 
in those of Sultan Mahomed Khan, as it would never otherwise be believed 
that Maharajah "Runjeet Sing had withdrawn from the countries westward' of 
the Indus. The Maharajah's often expre,ssed wish to· have horses and tribute 
from him, would, he was sure, prove a great inducement to his Highness t,o hand 
over PeshawUl: to him, as he had, never before paid him tribute, and Sultan 
Mahomed K"han had long been his seJ:vant. .. 

I am not aware how far this offer proceeds from a hope of future aggrandize .. 
ment, or an intention to injure the Peshawur branch of his family; but it is· 
now sufficient to report the sum of his views and wishes. By some, these offers 
may be construed merely into a specious kind of moderation; by others"they 
may be hailed as sincere proofs of the Ameer's desire to terminate his differences 
with the Sikhs ; but whether Runjeet Sing'S policy suggests, or not, a compliance· 
with .them, tl1ey certainly show that Dost .Mahomed Khan is not likely to enter 
~lpon any aggressive measures, notwithstanding the vaunts of his people regard-· 
mg the late battle at 'J umrood. . • 

With reference to the Chief of Cabool individually, I see little change in him 
since my visit to this country in 1$32; since then he has added Jelalabad to his. 
country, and the most important change in his administration is the investiture 
of five of his sons in different governments, a policy which cannot be condemned,. 
and, if he can 'succeed in it, will certainly contribute to the stability of his 
government. . 

,With some, and perhap; they are the majority' of his subjects, his 'wars with 
~he Sikhs h~ve gain:~ h!m applause; but with one- party, and th~t by far the 
most worthy of concllIatlOn, the wealthy and mercantile classes, hIS campaigns 
have been viewed in 1\ different light, and given great dissatisfaction. , 
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-No. 8.-

PUBLIC l.:ETTER f;~m A1Jleer Doif. Malurmed Khan to the Candahar Chiefs. 

(A. C.,.', . Cabool, 25 October 1837 •• 
I 'HAVE lately sentyol\aU the news of this quarter which you might have un ... 

derstood. • " 
Wliat your letters contained I comprehend perfectly;' we have" been always 

friends with eaCh other,~ and the .fruits of' unanimity have and will always 
Jirove advantageous: you and all my other brothers at Candahar have always 
written to me that I was your superior, 'and asked my advice on every subject, 
and declared that you would never contradict me. . 

As Peshawur, which is our Erincipal abode, fell into the hands of the Sikhs, 
on account of the foolishness of Sultan Mahomed Khan, and which h3.$ been 1 a 
source of great trouble and vexation to us, so now Candahar, the place of our 
nati~ity, is always threatened by Kamran. These difficulties obliged us all to 
have re~otirse to the English, Persian, and Taftar governments. It brought, at 
last,' from.the East the English Elchee, an,d from the West the Elchees of P~rsia 
and Tartary. 'Before the latter embassies entered the country, I informed you 

, that, as ~lexandelj Bl,lrJ)es is coming here on the part of the British Govern
ment, it would be proper 'to send one of your brothers to Cabool, that we might 
consult on the matter, and settle things with him: you replied to me that you 
would send MeIqr Dil Khan, ,along with the Persian Elchee, and do what I 
advised. • 

.. - Meanwhile, some misunderstanding takes flace between you and your brothers, 
which prevents the Elchee and Mehir Di Khan coming here. Mr, Burnes 

.. arrives, and enters upon business. What he has seen and heard he has reported to 
his Government; and it will also reach the Sikhs. We have soine hopes regarding 
Peshawur: It is well known.to the world that the power ofthe Sikhs is nothing 
in comparison with that of the English; and if all our objects be obtained through 
that power, so much the better. Mr. Burnes, after settling matters in this 
quarter, intends to proceed to Candahar, and thence, by the road pf Shikarpore, 

No.8. 
llDleerI>ostbfaho
med Khan to the 
Candabar Cblefs. 
SS October 1837. 

to Sinde. ' , 
For these few days past no letter' has come direct from you; but' from the 

contents or letters for Mr. Burnes and others, I learn, that on the information 
of -a fersian army coming to Herat, you are going to 'send your son Mahomed . 
Omar Khan along with the Persia_n _Elchee; to the Shall. • 

This has astonished me very much, because you never did anything before 
without my advice; and what frUits do lOU hope to reap by sending your son to 
Persia. If the British wO\lld not be frIendly, then you might make friendship 
with others; .the former .are Ilear to us, and famous for preserving their word; 
the latter are nothing in power compared with them. * 

1£ you look upon me as greater than yotirsel~ take my advice and do not send 
your son to Persia. In the event of your not attending to. my advice, such cir· 
~umstances'wm happen as will. makeyo~ bjte the nngerwith repentance. 

-No.9.-

PRIVATE LETTER from Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan to the Chief of 
, , 'Candahar, inclosed in t~e precediD'g. 

. (A: C.)" . ' Cabool, 25 October 1837. 
A ' F~W days· ago Alexander Bumei;> received information that you are 

sending Mahomed Omar Khan to Persia,-he privately asked me in the 
following manner: -" Notwithstanding the friendly. feeling which subsists· 
between the English and Affghans, your brother it appears is going ~q' 
send -his son. to Mahomed Shah: how will it do to ~eep foot in. two, 
boats 1 If they act by your advice it is far from wisdom. We (English) 
are looking for the pro.sperity of the ~ousehold of the Affghans, and you in 
return are doing such thlDgS. If you. say that' your brothers at. .Candaliar are 
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:;. taking this step withQut your advice, the world, will never, bell eve ,it,' becal!sa ,h' 
is well know;D. ,to the ,Europea,ns that Shah Shooja' had nearly taken the' CItY' of 
Candaha:c when you, being of op.e blood, went with, troops and dl'ov~ Sha~ 
Shooja.irom 'Candahar. It is, however, 'possible, that these matters j'lt Candahar 
are going' on without your, know~dge.;" ...... -'!t,,' '~" '" '.' ~ , , 

.Mr. Burnes said many things in, this.~tyle, and really.{ had, no answer tq 
gile' him.. 'Oh; JDY brother, if you will dQ the~e, things without my 90ncurrence,. 
what w.ill the people of .the world say' to it. We have ap,- ~nemy. 

No. 10. .' --N.O-r.1 0 .:;-, 
Captain Burnes 10 " 
the Chief of Capta,i~ ',Burnes, to the.iC~iei of C.~¥da1iar" $!rdar' Kohen Di~ Khan. 
Candahar. . 
24 Octoberl~37; . CA. C.), , : ' I Cabool, ~4 October 1837. ' 

.. 
NO.'ll. 

.. I:IUD the great pleasurEt to receive your' frien,dly Ietter~ the arrival of which 
• delighted me 'very :much. What'you ~aid', that" by God the feelings offri~nd. 

ship whiCh r Emtertaitl 'muSt horrespond witI;t tliose iri your breast; ,aItd' ",,ill 
slrengthep the bOJ!:ds of amity';, dd not think otherwise;" greatly pleased, tne i' 
arid i have been looking forward to 'the, ti:m~ wh~n I should see and know you; 
and };tear'all abou'/; this good'dispositibn from your own mouth: ' ... 
, It is ~own to 1<?u .that 'I',ca~~', t~; ~his ~9ua~ter wit~ good intentions towards 

all p~rtIes, ,and partIcularl~ to conver~'!'l'wlth all the. members of your family·; 
and I haveieceived a 'Very friendly 'recepm~n, at Cabool.' 

4t this,tim~ I: hear froJ!f vai'~o,!-s quarters'tHat you,a:e sending your son'to 
Iran .. Whe~ ~ look:t~ t~e cpnt~n!s of your letter and to .thlS step, I do not under.' 
stand matters, ang. believe 'that some .person' has 'been deceiving me. It is' not 
possible 'td hold. ~wo water melons ',tn' one hand; , unanimity hi familIes is a 'great' 
source <?t power; family di,fi'ere.nces are the certai:i1 cause of' evil j arid foreseeing as' 
niuch '~s the feebl~ intelI~c~) 'of v~an\ can ~o tn,to futurity, I"see no, good.in the 
step you ,now contetnpl~te;, even I ~ee that the fruit of the matter wIll be nothing 
~'ut re~eri.tance and ~os~ i 'a,nd ,wishi~g you' we)!' 1" have, thought it proper to warn 
you. ' , 
,L~ me hear from. you that 1 may ll'J-ow you 'continue 'as 'mUch! my friend 'as 

I am yours . 

No~ 11.-
Captain Wade to 
the,Secretary to Ple 

.povernor-GsmeraL. 
28 Q.(,t.PPll.r"J it37. 

, ' , 

CaptainJ~ad~t ,Pol,itical Age~t at Loodiana, to ir. H. 'MacnafJhteri, Esq • 
r J f", 

, \ i ' 
(ExtractJ Loodiana, 28 October 1837. 

_ < '_* ' • "" 1. 

'IN for~aJ:di:o:g the" accompanying Racket to your address fro~ Captain Burnes, 
th~ duplIcate ,'Of it to.the Bombay Government having been' left, open ,for my 
perusal, I would beg'to recal the attention cfothe Right honourable the Governor
general to the tenor of the letter, from his Excelle:n~y ih~ British Ambassador in 
Persia, io the Right honourable Lord Viscount PalIberston, dat,ed the, 30th ot 
June last, notifying' the arri'val 11t Tehran 'Of Futteh Khan, the Envoy from Shah 
Kamran, to whom Captain' Burnes's letter tefers. i .:,' : ' • • 

• In w3;iting on t'ir .. Mc~eill; the Envoy ~n\question 'had1 it ~ppears, l16:ured 
hIS Excellency that though" the Government of ,Herat'was SIncerely 8esIrous 
to come to some arrangement with the Persian Government, which should put an 
end to ho~tiIities between '~hem, ,there was no' intention on the part .of the Herat 
Government to relinquish its independence; that Kamran~ would not agree to 
renounce tlie'title of Shali;"or to coin'tfie money in the name of Mahomed Shah; 
,and that evEm.ifKainr~n had been disposed to accede to the ,terms, he did not 
dare to propose'thefu~to the Affghan> nation." " "', ' 

" ~ From the for~going extract, the deputation of Futteh' Khan 'to Tehran would 
'not ,seem, to 'imply lhat "Shah Kamran had tendered his homage to the Shah of 
~ersia,'~ but tliat he had been'sent witti a vieyv to adjust, if possible, by amicable 
means the conflicting interests of the Go'vetnments of> Herat and Persia; and 
our ambassado~ had offered his mediation- to promote that object; ~, considering-

the 
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th~'preservation'ottJi~'sovereignty'of Herat from' the Govemmentlof Persia 'as 
precisely the question in which"the British Government wlis most interested'~ .' 

i It'may, appear an act of supererogation: in me 'to add my testimony :to that of 
Mr. McNeill as to the basis on :which the negotiation i;hould be conducted, but 
as his Lordship is !1ware of the extreme importallce wnich I have always attached 
to securing the independenCe 'of Hera~ 'whilst it is a . source' ot satisfaction to me 
to'find my view·of the subjec~ confirmed 1>y an officeJ' of the e~lightened judg.l 
ment and long, approved experience or our present Ambassador in; Persia, I can" 
not h~lp agreeing in opinion ·with Mr. McNeill that it ought to be the primary 
object 'Of the British Goyeminenrto 'cr maintain','at althazards," for reasons which 
! have often declared, the integrity of Herat, as the only safe and sure means of 
tSpposing the efforts of Persia to annihilate the-independence of Affghanistan. 

The position in which our discussions with respe~t to Herat are now plll,ced, is 
one from which no consideration of suqmission to/the'views of Persia should, I 
think, div:ert our, attention.' j-It may be presumed that his Persian ¥ajesty wjl1 
not dare to act in opposition, to ou;"Ykws. and wishes when openly avowed, and 
steadily.maintained •. ~~ho~gh th.~,frlendship o£ our Government,may pe less 
directly fel~ by Fersia than her !llli~ce' with the Russ~an Government. it is still 
sufficie}ltly valuable to deter ,her"I Iillou1diIfl:~gine. from seeking a 8epar~tion of 
in'terests b~t~lf~n the two States; ,for supposing even that she ,were p~epared to 
bid defiance to Briti.sh coq~sels, th~ ,S~ah ca~~l0~ exp~ct t,hat ,,:e should remain 
spectators of the prosecutio~ of designs wh~h,threaten tne peace and tranquillity 
of ,British India" ~d the prosperity of our c~mp1~rqe in '~en~al Asia, without 
an 'attempt to counteract them;'! and a!! Persia can scarcely pretend to encounter 
the probable eftects of our indignation, it'would surely be difficult for her to carry 
ou~ her fchemes 'of conq ues~ towards. Affg~anistan without throwing herself on the. 
'support of Russia,'which; not having the power of affording her efi'ectual aid in 
money, would PTqffer i~ in nie~; ,and the result tQ Persia woul,d be all inundation 

. of Russian troop~ ~nto'the fair~st provinc~s of th~t Empire, which, though in
tended to advance, ~oulc\ eveptu,a~ly, de~troYr. t~e independ;nce of the Persian,. 
mqnarchy. .When :v;iewing the~efore the rea] ~nterests oftheIf Gov~mment, such 
is the light in. whi~h, I shoul<l, ipfer, that the advisers 'of the King, aud certainly 
the majority of his people, 'wou1d 'be inclined to regard the consequences of 
-offending the Britis\l.Goyel1lme~t .. 

- No. 12.-: 
r' • No. 1:1., 

Captain Burnes -to 'lV.-H~ j,iacnagltten, Esq. Capt. Burnes to the 
, . Secretary to the 

(Extract.~ . Cabool, 31 Oct. 1837. Go.emor-General.' 
ON the, morn,i~g ,of the 22d.I received, by a m:ssenger from Cand~har, a full 31 Oct,ober 183.1' i .. 

account of the proceedings at \hat city. The ChIef had finally resolved on dis-
patching ,his! second SOIl, Mahomed, Omar ..Khan, to Persia, alopg with the 
Elchee; had fixed upon the persops whQ..were. to"compos~ his sui~e, about 15~ in 
number, set aside 14,000 tupees for ~e expenses of th~ journey t and made pJ:ovi-
sion for the presents with: which ~h~ party is to lie charged, tq the' Shah;.and the 
Russian ambassador.. ,For .his:majesty.an elephant is to be sEmt, for hii minister 3; 

pait ohha.wls, for the RussiaI\ am b~ador four shaw Is, ,for 4bbas Khan Heratee 
two shawls; and Kumber Alee himsel£ is to be .dismissed wj.t~ -~yery,.hoilOu.r and 
respect, To eonciliate still further his Persi~n Majesty, th~ ~3:.IDe of tlie Sirdar's 
son is ch3J.lged from Omar Khan to Mudeed, Khal), the former designation beiJ;lg. 
offensiye to,Mahomedans of the Sheeal! persuasion...., . " 

These me,asutes were adopted by t.he advice of. Hajee. Khan Koker; ~ut though, 
he has no doubt· had, some share in the transactions, there are proofs. of a 
much earlier disposition iI\the Candahar .8irdars to cultivate a close alliance with 
Persia, -of whicli the late deputation of Hajee Mobeen is not. the Jeast_ • 

The activity of the present proceed~ngs of the CandahlJ,r Sirdars_ is said to arise 
from anxiety to strengthen themseh:ea '\Vith Persia, ~der a belief that th'eir brO.' 
ther in Cabool will receive" to th~ ,ex.((lusion, the- alliance of the British Go-. 
vernment; for though these chiefs would willingly co-operate with Dost Ma... 
homed Khan ,O? any occasion where Baruizye §upremacy was ,endangered, tIler: 
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,';s~e, j~ 'the"adv.ilnce, of .P~rs~a!east~ardj ,iP1m.ed~a.t~ ,.(i,angel' t?,tl1em~lves;"i:md' 

they: rejoice in the opportWlltY-f whIch they tlunk, they p,o~sess J~ the, p!e~ence})£ 
• a. Penia'n .£lchee;' to conciliate the Shah, in whose prQ~ses, tl;1.elr relIance seems 
firm. ',Since tbeir .tesolution.' has been taken, .the PersJ.a~ env9Y,. KumbeJ:· Alee 
Khap, has -been.intrbduced to. many pe?ple: in the city, ,and talked ,op'~nly of the. 
,connexion, betwe,en,. Candahar and PerSIa, IRnd ,the vast l;>enefitSs whlCh mJlst flow 
from it,: which, include la promise of the. cession of" H~rat;; )Vh~n th"eir c9mbined 
,{orce£; ~hall have subdued that city.,. . , '. t·· _,'. I " . , 

Since 'these reports have reached this place, from other correspondents than my 
'own; there could be no doubt that the time 'had. arrived for using everY' ex~ion 
to plit a :stop to this·intercourst. I therefore :resolved t~-enter in. th~ most unre
served mannel' ,as tO'the views entertained by the Ameer of CAb dol regarding hiS 
brother:s league with Per~ia'l The Ameer,hiIn~elf, instead of r~cei~ng me at the 
Bala BIssar, came' over III person to ,our resldence, along WIth' hIS brother the 
Nawab,-on the'IDol'Jling of. the 24th r and I now]>roceed to state the nature of 
our,interview, w~ich sets Dost Mahomed Khan's conduct in ,a light that, must 
prove, ,as I believe~ 'Very gratifyit~g to Government. -, " 'I ~ ,. 

, After we'had ~o~ver~ed on the r~ported 'approach of the Shah ~f P~rsia, of 
;whichtlie: Ameer had als!? ... heard by letter frqm Candahar, on the preceding 
evenIng, stating 'that, his Majesty' fiad ar.I1yed at Sharood; I asked at once 
if tl],ere was aJ;I.}~, truth' i~ the '.:r.umours ,tha,t had reached' roe,' of his brother , 
at Candahar sending one of his sons to the court of Persia. The Ameer at once 
replied, that the"very'letter he had jus); mentioned, and which he showed 'to me, 
¢onfirmec} the 'report" hq.t that hoe ~lad ~ot heard direct on the subject. I st~ed 
that I was anxious to inform hIm 1 saw no possible good that could result to 
Sirdar Kohen Dil Khan in such a step, and that I felt myself bQund to tell him S9. 
When Shah Shooja-.ooI-Moolk invaded this' kingdom in 1833, I added, you, and ~. 
your brothers at Candahar, acted in concert with one another; and the Briti~h':' 
Gover~mentt in ev'i,ncing its, 'sympathy' wit4 the difficulties unde:r: which Jour 
fB;miIy ~ow "labours, is not likely to be urged on to use its good offices to allay 
differences i~' t~_e East, when fresh causes to·disturb the public' tranquillity of 
these countrles,m the West" receive support at Candahar. 

I '" j ~ , , ,.. .. 1 

The Ameer .declared, to' me, in the m.ost explicit man~er', th~t if it was a c~use 
of regret on our pQ.rt,'it was doubly! so on his own, for he had lllmsel! bitterly 
repented his ev;er' h!:rying had anything, to do with Persiar and the more so since' 
h,e ha!lreceived, th~ Goyernor-~eneral;s notification. of my depu~ation to this 
country; so much ~naeed, had thl,s been, the cas~" that he h&,d ,refra~ned from en- .. 
tering with me into particulars regarding Kumber Alee Khan's. mission" and that, 
w~~t was further, he had resist~d all persuasion:to send a letter of invitation to 
that l>erson, when he. repo#ed his . arz:ival at Candahal'; for, though he coul~ 
not re(use to receive him, after the letters which, he had addressed to the Shah, 
'he saw clearly ~hat it c?uld no~ meet our approp,ation, and that he ,,:as glad,to 
'Say the Elche~'ln: questIon 'Would not-advance beyond Cap.dah~r. ThIS, h~ sald~ 
i!pp~al'ed. ~o' htu\ ,the be~t way in' which, he could ,mark hIS de~lre to ally hlm~elf 
-to t~e Bptlsh 'Government;' and he begged to assure the that the 'Whole of these 
tra~$actio.ns .'at'. C~dahar were passing 'without' his con~ITen~?, and much 
agamst hIS lnChna'tloll. . ',., .. < " .' 

, , 
l-ilnmed~ately repli~d th~t it ~as ve~y pie~sing' to he~r ~uch sentiments, for 

though J. CQuld not doubt, after the declarations. which I had heard since reaching 
Cabool, that these were his real fe.elings, yet it had been stated that he had taken 
?ifence at th~ dlYtention of the envoy at Candahar, and had sen~ a confidential 
agent there, which·now appeared to be erroneous.; I felt myself bound, however, 

, I stated, I to explain 'Very clearly that neither he nor his brother were to found 
hopes of receiving aid from the British Government. The British Government, 
if they had, not taken any active measures in these countries, had now evinced 
their sympathy, while a good understanding between the chiefs of Affgh,anistan 
m,ust ultimately 11ead to the benefit of all parties,,'and to the ~owth of that 
fnendly feeling' now first evin~ed. by the, present mission to thIS country, I 

t hoped therefore he would' use hIS mfluence at Candahar, for I also felt myself 
: b~~d, after a friendly communication which 1 had received'from that quarter, 

to address a friendly. letter of advice to Sirdar Kohen Dil Khan. . . 
The 
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The Ameer declared that he himself was much concerned at what bad passed. 
,and.said that'I should have asked him 800ner to use his influence, and he would 
have exerted himself long . since. He saw clearly that the designs of P-ersia 
were-sinister;' aDd that Russia, through her, ,was preparing to try her fortune 
in th~8~ countries, as the British bad tried it in' India-: for thist too, they had 
themselves to blame, as that court .had found out, from the applications of Kam.
ran, of himself unfortunately, and of his brothers at Candahar, that tbis country is 
without masters. But if the affairs of Peshawur are adjusted, his Persian Majesty 
will learn that the case is -otherwise; and whether the British Government inte
rested itself or not, he was resolved to do everything wbich he could, to show his 
respect for. its wishes, and conciliate it; and if £e could not succeed, he was equally 
determined to have nothing further to do with .Persia. He would. dispatch a 
confidential courier to Candahar this evening, and re:Qlonstrate in the strongest 
language with his brothers; and further, if he could not ehange them. in their 
purpose, he would, if I advised it~ put a stop to these intriguefi by threats, or by 

. force' of arms, for the AJfghans had no sympathy with Persia; and if Herat feU 
,into the hands of that kingdom, it was ·time to unite their strength, or to take 
measures whjch would place the resources of Cabool and Candahar in one hand. 
I declared at" once that the British Government would not give its countenance 
to any such step as active operations against' his- hrothe~ but that if he succeeded 
in preventing Kohen Dil Khan from acting as he inte~ded, it could not fail to 
be received 'as a strong, mark of his desire for our friendship, a,nd, l would add, 
of great good sense. 

-No. 13.-

No. 13. 
Captain 1Vade to lV. H., Macnaghten, Esq. Captain Wade to 

the Secretary with 
(Extract.) Loodiana, 20 November 1837. 'the Governor-

General. 
. CA.PTA.I~ BURNES having favored me with the p~rusal of a copy of his letter ~o Nov. 1837, 
of the 14th ultimo to your address,) feel it my duty to state that the interesting 
report given by that officer of the condition ot the Kuzzilbashes settled at Cabool, ' 
corresponds ,with the accounts which I have received of them, during the period 
of my intercoutse with the peopl~ of AfFghanistan; 1>ut some observations hav.e 
occurred to me, in perusing Captain Burnes's.statement, which it appears'to me 
important to record. , 

In c:onsiderin'g th~ position of the various Persian colonies, 'in and around the 
city of Cabool, it is evident from the ,manner in which tIley have been allowed 
to fortify themselves from time to time, that their comparative strength in the 
calculatlOn of the political parties existing in that country, is such as to give 
them an opposing, if not a predominant~ influence in the direction of its affairs. 
While the monarchy lasted, the Kuzzilbashes shared largely in the wealth and 
favors of the Court, and, in contrasting their present situation with the prospe
l'ity and consideration that they enjoyed, when they formed the select personal 
guard of their Royal Masters, they are sometimes ill able to conceal their impa
tience of submission to the absolute control, or capricious conduct, of a Chief 
who owes his rise and power chiefly to the aid and support which he received 
from one of their eldest leaders, Mahomed Khan, Byat., - , 

, ' Alluding to' that '~hief. Captain Burnes obse:rves. that he had been raised by 
Dost l\!ah?med; Khan. It would, p~haps, be more correct to say that the Byat 
had raIsed the' Ameer, than the Ameer the 'Byat. ,On the death of Azeem Khan, 
and the ephemeral accession of ,his son f\.biou11a Khan to' his authority, a con
spiracy was set ~)D foot by Amirulla' Lagan, the youngest son of the late Meer 
Waeez, to overpowe,r the, Sheeahs; and take the live~ of some of their chiefs; 
Mahomed Khans Byat, :was o~e' of those who was devoted, by the leader. of the 
Caboolees, as the party. of Anl1~lla Khan and the Soonnees is called, to be the 
victim ot' the religious animosity of the two sects. Intelligence having been 
conveyed to.bim of the design, the Byat immediately escaped from Cabool, and 
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ro~eeded' toward~' Ghiznee, for the purpose of joi~ing.Dost ~ap.~med Khan '~nt 
:P 'tjng him to. head an 'attempt to -bverthrow',hlS nephew. the result of whICh 
~:;.a protra<;ted struggle, carried..on},"!ithin .the precinct of the city of Cab901,. 
betw~en'the. two parties, on which occaSIOn Sult~n Mah,omed ~han, of Pes4a:~urJ 

" ana the late-Sheer I Dil Khan, of Candahar, slde~ ,wltq ~bl~ulla ;K.h!ln~ rhe 
" wiciIlating system which 'Dost Mahomed Khan'h,as pursued, has, as mIght have 
, been ~xpected; comprom~sed, his reputation for go~d faith am0!lgst ~~e~e ,c~lo

nis~'; and knowing their powel'~ they are, not hk~ly: to desI~t' from USll?-g 
~very. effort; 'Qn: th~it: 'part,-that ,d!sappo~nted hope: and a"sense 9£' ii;s?-ltl~ap, 
.suggest, to oppose any schemes whICh th~ Ameer may form to ~onsohdate' ~lS' 
own rule, ill ~4~clUhey PlPy not.be,assoClated., : -'I ',' ' ." ''',' ,~, Iii ';' r:" 

Hdd'Dost l\1aliomed.'Kha:~n'e1f hiipself lJOwerfur:ehough !in the 'gov~rnI~ent 6£1 
Cabobl~ and' so! in"dep'eride;nt 'or ·~uz~ilba~h?infl.u,encfas}~ ~ry' the exp.,eri~e*r; 
he might :have:'ado~~ed 'the s~vrer~ ~~t,' ~IgO~OUS :t'0~I~y sall/ ,t? ~av~ .'6~en s~g:"I 
geste(l 't~ Shah' Kal'I\r~n hy.~~~ ln~l\Iste.I: rar:l\f~~?me~ .~fan;-~f\e!fpefhI!g f~o~,,: 
Herat every' Sneeah: of· PersIan 'extractlOn.wU()'reslded ;In ,that CIty. " The Shah" 
'had found !that they' were, intriguing;with Persia for his' own.? destiuction~ '.and \~ 
when threatenea' by' an r inirnediat~ invasion froni' that quarter, he had recou,rse 
to a p'o!icy"whihli.'was'not 'Only jus,tified'by the urgency. of tp'~ 9CC~siolh:but had i 
the;metit 6f gralifyitig ~he' religiQUS 'Wejudices: qf his nation; arid of showing thef~ 
Affghans the 'sactifices' which'h~' W'a~ '1-'ea~i t,9 ,make, )'-ather 'than 'fo,rfeit 'th~" 
ho.,nor 'pf' hi~ couriby1, [by "'s,upmitfii:tg , 't~mely" to 'the : yoke: or .a . governin,ent } 

, which''was'h'ateful t6"thetnt" 'KamTaIt~saw~tnatthere'was'a: lurking' danger in '1 

th~, presence 'ofl thei S~eahs !more, fatal ~d his political existence'than the thre~ts 1 
of hisl etieiny:.', " 

f ~ " ~ of 

i-H .N o. 14;.-:---' 
• ~-f':' I 

Captain Wade to 
the Secretary, Wlt4, 
the 'Gi>vernor~ 
General. 

" ' I 

{Extract.)r 'Loodillna, 29 November 1837 .~,'" 
29 Nov. '1837, "~~Pi' ~ot" .~~ I ~}~I!\ \?'(tAt1: ~~te~(tq~ 'Y?!~~ ;i?~~~ Ma~9~.~4, i¥~y ,~a!ri' hi~ ~i~./ 

projects Of ambltion., gaI:qed ,s~rong PQssession ~f the mmas of the; Candahat 
Chiefs, botti. frqm the intercourse of Captain Burnes with their rival brother, and' 

Y .th,e lat.e 'actS ;9r}t~e~ :i\'riie-Jr; ~n :~isplacin~' ~is :reJatiqn~ frbnr ~ht'6oI:iiy::tQ .exal~ his 
~son;,th~~bY·.$e~?ritlg~ t~e'P4mini~t~at,ib!f '~>tt~e ~~~n~l'Y:in' h;i(own fa~ily,: it(i~ 
pr?b~~Ie that hI~ broth~~s(?r p,af1~!l'llar 'ilFg~~ hfve agr,e~~ 't9'}~e~Pfgut~ti(pi o~ 
lV!~~lt ~.n! ~han, t? CabooT'u3;~. ~!lgII1,al1y ~nt:~ded,; ·,~p.ou~~-i~ ,~ay, b~ ~?}lbt~~ if, 
.hI~ p'r~~enc,e !~er~ wo~14'~~ve:~~en prod~c~lve of, a~y;hepefitJ~ either partYt SOl 
long 'as the (hff~rence between Dost Manomed Khan and rus other hi"others at 
peshawu't,\. formed no 'obje~t of tne 1 Am'eer's care,' and·l:iEh!herisli~q. 'the dfsign lof, 

. a-gg~~~a.i~i~g~~s~1f i~' tha~ #~~r~~<i!Y~ ~~~hout reg~td' for ~h'~' pf~-~xis~irig'Jt;ight.J' 
~ and (~fk~ow~ed~e~ mte~e~tlol 0,1 l:\I~, .eJect~d' brothe~s" II;l ,wnose mI~!.ortU?e~ ~h?~ 

others' feel a'deep sympathy: WIth' what. confidence could 'the tJHIefS ~of Can-
, dihar'rely for their' ~wn'lndependenc~'oll the professions of'a paftj.:w)lich they,' 
!opnd wish,ed'id 'nuike 'Ms ) quart~I 1"ith the 'SikhS a: 'stepping~stone, ~o 'the aegra:' 
.dation ot·~a:hrothel'./fol lWhbffi 'brie of ,theni' is devotedly 'i'ittached, <ana- on whose] 
welfare'tne Na:wau duhbi'lKhan: a1s6 takes 'a' gre~nhteresU' ,'" .. ' " ..• ,., ~ 
~ ~~ ,q: ,I 1 !~,}.,. \,:J) J~l.LA ;, I~' .,.' , , ... ~'" f.l}:" .. _~ ... _ ~ .• - I~,j""-

I may remark, th!lt,th~re.was,no c!,)ncert, or consu\tatioJ).,betwee:g,the Rulers,. 
, Candah.af and Cabool iIr)their overtures:to Persia., The Chief of Candahar, ~ 

the fif~fto ni~~e 'th,~~,: whil~ ,q~tloql.followep. " '. J.', , • • 1 '" 1 
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. Capta~n Wade tQ IV. If. Jlacna9hten, Esq. 

\Extract.) , , ' Loodi3;na, 1 Januar.r 1'838,-

C.U''fAJN BURNES has left open for ,my perusal the copy of his report to your 
address: . . 

:. The ~;Uormation contained in his papet is on a subject of such immediate 
inter~st to the British Government, as to suggest the importance of an attentive 
consideration of its contents; but as I am obliged to hasten its dispatch. I have 
little leisure. to accompanylit with my own observations in the course of trans
mission. Any remarKs that 1 may: now offer; will therefore be regarded as of a 
inore cursory'naiure than I could have wished to make, had I time to do' so, on 
many of the ]Joints noticed by Captain Burnes. . 

Cabool is a city of modern date, not only in its politiclll, but commercialf cha· 
racter. In both"these respects it cannot claim equal emin~nce either with Can
dahar OJ: Herat, which have froIn a.remotQ antiquity been the seats of empire, 
'and a commer~e ,which has forced its YNay through them in the midst of every. 
cbange of dypaElty., and the obstacles arisiI}g t9 its growth frQm the anarchy and 
confusion of successive government~., Sometimes the merchant bas been allowed 
to pur~ue his traffic in peace, while at another he has been subject to the tyt:anny 
and oppression of needy and rapacious chiefs, 'Who; to extricate themselves from 
'their financial distresses, have considered the pillage of a caravan as a legitimate 
.means of replenishing their ,trejl6ury .. , 

In the time of the Caliphat, the flourishing commerce wbich existed between 
Bagdad and the central regions of As\a, wa~ principally concentrated at Canda
hal' and "Herat, and it is only since the decline of the Dooraunee monarchy that 
Cabool can be said to have become a place of any pote. Its secluded position, 
the excellence of its climate, and the tractable disposition of its original inhabit
ants, recQmmended #s selection for' the seat of his'government to Timour Shah, 
to wbose love of ease, and luxury his countrymen have ascribed the gradual 
decay of that ~ower which owed its origin to t.he genius and activity of .his father 
Ahmed Shah., " , ;.. , 

''There is n~ port~on oi the remaining. empire:Qf the Mgnans which has been' 
less ~xempt from the factions of party, anq the revolutions to ;Which the govern
ment of the country. has been exposed, than. the city of CabQol. It has been, the 
chief scene of the strupgles 'which have 'been maintained for supremacy, not only 

~ between the Barubyes ,and Suddozyes, b1l;t the pretenders to power among the 
different members' of th~ Barukzye family among 'themselves; while Candahat 
and Herat have been. comparatively freeJrom these intestine broils. The bro
thers of Dost Ma~omed Khan had succeeded in ~stablishing their authority in 
Peshawur,~nd Candahar, before the Ameer 'had established himself in Cabool. 
His tenure of power in. that city has been very insecure. PoplJlax: commotions have 
occasionally broken out, which he bas found it difficult to ~uppress; and even 
after bis late success' against the Sikhs, such was the feeling of parties towards 
him, that had it not been for th~ arrival of the British mission, nothing could 

• have saved him from the combination which his ·brothe~s had- formesl- to Qver
~row his ~uthority. ~is sense of danger from. internal enemies has made him 
a~xious for the alliance of a foreign power, as his fear of the Sikhs, • I , 

~ith regard'to the account given of ihe:clliefship of Cab~ol, the means and 
• character of Dost Mahomed, and his connexion with hiS' neighbours, I need at 
'iJresent merely obierve, that too much weight appears to be laid on the profes
sions of homage ascribed to be rendered to him from his Candahar brothers; at' 
the s\lme time thai too favourable an account is given, not only of the popularity 
of his rule, but the efficiency of-.his army. My own sources of information,' 
which have been repeatedly authenticated, both by natives and Europeans,. who 
have visited Cabool, lead me to believe that the authority of the Ameer is by no • 
means popular with his' subj~ts, and many instances in confirmation of the fa~t 
might be adduced from the repom of Mr. Masson. even when that individual 
has been willing to render every justice to Dost Mahomed Khan's abilities. The. 
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, t t of his troops are' disaffect~d and insltbordi~ate, and though, well 
gre~, er Pd'ar 'th 'arms are .g' ene.rally· very deficient in.. the qualities~ which consti~ute 
eqUlppe WI , , d' .l~. d b d'l 

ood soldiers. Their behaviour at J?~OO IS. a~l1I~te . ' Y n,?ne . ~o:re r~a.I y, 
rhan the Ameer himself, to have eX~lbited theIr ~hsc~ph!le a!ld theIr courage, III a 
discreditable .manner; and,in al,ludlng to' the actIOn WhI~h occurred there" I J?ay 
state, that too great an importance 'Would n~w se~m to .have b~en att~ched to the 
:partial succesS o£ the Affghans on that occaSlOn. The ImpressIOn which resulted 
from it" was such as to convince 'the men of Dost Mahomed's army of their 
~nability to contend with the Sikhs.. " . ~.~, '. ' , 

Captain Burnes has aptly observed, that the want of success which attended 
Shah Shooja's late attempt to .recov~r d~min~n, \vas' partly ,owing to J1i~ ~'fll ' 
irresolution qf character; ,'but m est1ml;l.t~n.g his ct;ances of success, the1 9:pll?10~ , 
whic};l ,he has express~, js directly, at varul;npe WIth, that of oth~r persons, who 
have treated,Qf ,the, subject frOID; person,a~ mtercourst, and an lDtimate know£' 
leiigf) of the' sentiments~ of the p~ople. It IS nec~ssary that I. &~ould ,recur to t~e 
events'which transpired at the tIme of t4e Sha~ s l~t eXpe?l~lOn. At the com .. :" 
mencelllent of it, Dost MallOmed :{{han tendered hIS ~ubmI~slOn to ,our ,Goverp
ment ;' while Runjeet Singi fl1iling in-qia desir~ to engage the British, Gove~n
n1{)nt openly in- t4e design, concluded a, separate treaty wj.th Shah Shooja, and; 
gave him aid i,n support of ,'his pretel).sio!\'s. , .t,.. report of these ,transactions will 
be found minutely detailed in my letter, with enclosures, to your address dated 
17 June 1834; hut Go~ernment would not then adopt the views of either party. 

In addition to the, docuD;lents tQ which J liave :r~ferred, r 'Would' als~ beg to 
draw tn~ notipe of the Right H;on: the Governor-General" on the: present 
imy,9ftap.t occasiQU, to th~ report submittE)d frqD;l, Mr. Mas~on> in my letter of the 
27th of November 1834,' on the political state aqp. resources of, Affghanistan, in 
whicn itwill be seep' that, though tpe Ba"rukzyes claimed a victory, the disaffec
tioI\ whiph existed among themselves, as;well ~s their troops, had,nearly,chan~ed 
the f~te of ~he day wi~hout a cont'est. At a. subsequent ,Periqd, when 4e~cribmg 
the l'et:feat of Dost MahOl;ned, from his' fruitless enterprIze against the &ikhs in 
183p, ,and the discontent which then.prevai.lerl; at Cabool, Mr. Masson made the 
followmg rema,rk :-• , 

", The failure of "Shah ,Shqoja }S ,now ¥lost .sincerely lam~nted. I myself' 
rejoic.ed at,it a~ the time;, p'"';l~ the course .of ~vents. seem~ to prove that his, 
success w~uld have been. fehCltous to the countrles. The, WIshes of all classes 
turn to his restoration." , . ' _. 

In another, place he observes: ,~ In the recent effort of Shah Shooja, there is 
iitt\e doubt but that had"a single British 'officer ac.companied him, not as an ally 
or'coadjutor, but as a mere reporter'of proceedings to his own' GQvernment, his 
simple ~ppearan~e wodd have 'been sufficient. to ha~e procure~ the Shah"ij 
re-es~abhshment In power." , '. ' ~ 

1.'0 the 'Observations 'Of . Mr. Masson I may add,that of his Excellency the' 
Brjtis~ Envoy now in Persia. In his letter to your address 'Of the 22d January 
last, on the state of Affghanistan, he states: U Th'Ough the !;overeignty of the 
All'gli~l\f!, has passed 'Out 'Of, the hands of Ahmed Shah, the Dooraunee tribe 
appea\-s to maintain an undoubted ascendancy in the nation. The' Barukzyes 
have usurped the greater portion 'of the powel; of 'the Suddozyes; but the latter 
family still maint~ns itself in Herat~ and has 3; strong hold on the, prejudices, 
1f not on the affectIOns, of a lar~e portion 'Of the Dooraunees." , 

'These opinions, declared by parties viewing' the subject 'both far, and near, 
and well, acquainted With its merits, will not -be overlooked; if actual habita
tion with the Affghans in the 'One case, and the lOng experience of a:n" able I 

servant of the British Government in the affairs of their country in the other, 
can give weig?t t'O,the testiJl!.ony which they have,delivered.. ',' 

Mr. McNeIll has also remarked,~ that the Barukzyes holdmg Cabool and 
Candahar in independence, would not appear,t~ have conciliated the attachment 
of t~e Doorau~e,es, ~ho depend in a great measure for their po;w.er 'On influences 
foreIgn to tpeir trIbe. To force their rule therefore on the, people, would. not 
only. b~ a dIfficult ~~eratio,n in itself, but, if sought to be effected through the 
m~~latlOn of the Bnu,s4 Government, would reqv.ire a. degree of support from us :vhich we c~nnot, in my 'Opinion, afford to give to the presen! P?ssessors of power 
m ~ffghan~stan, o~ rather ~to the ruler of C~boql, witl19ut bnngmg ~ew elements 
o( dIscord, lll~O actIOn, productive of more evil to the peace of the country than 

_ the preservatlOn of the sovereignty of the Affgh:.a~ in the Suddozye f~.mily, at 
• the 
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the same time. that we. profeslt every desire to respect the independence of each 
in his present authority, and' assist them, by our influence and advice" in con~ 
solidating their national strength and secnrity from the ambitious views of 
Persia. ' . 
. After,.the late encounter with the Sikhs, the disputes o£ parties at Cabool 
ran so high, that had the Shah appeared in the country, he might~ I am in
formed, have become master' of Cabool and Candahar in two months; and Dost 
Mahomed Khan is not to be trusted; an opinion for which I have not only the 
authority of Mr. )iasson, but of his countrymen, who know him best . 
• Mr. Masson says:' '41 must. confess I am not very sanguine as to any vely 
favourable result from negotiations with the Barukzyes. They are indeed their 
own enemies; but their eternal and unholy dissensions and enmities 'have 

,brought them to be considered as pests. to the country, and the likelihood is 
tliat affairs will become wc>rse, not better. The British Government could 
employ interference, without 'offending haIf-a-dozen individuals. Shah Shooja, 
under their auspices, would not even encounter opposition; and the 'Ameer and 
his .friends, if he have any. must yield to his terms, or become fugitives. No 
slight advantage,. were Shah Shooja at the head of government here, would be 
that, from his residence among Europeans~ he would view their intercourse in 
these countries without jealousy, which cannot be expected from the present 
rulers but after a long period, and until better acquaintance may remove their 
distrust." 

In a. report which he also sent to me, dated the 9th of August 1833, on the 
state of Affghanistan, and the necessity of its< organization, in discussing the po
litical views and character of Dost Mahomed, he wrote; "It is a part of Sird,ar 
Dost Mahomed Khan'li creed, that he ought never to go-to war with the Per
sians; ,he is .ambitious, and would serve himself." 

Regarding the condition' of his troops, and the want of confidence which exists 
between the Ameer and his subjects', even at the present time, I might, if neces
sary, quote the opinion of an intelligent. Englishman who lately proceeded to 
Cabool. In further exposition of the sentiments and opinions which I have 
deemed it my duty to record, on the relative claims of the two tribes which at 
present divide between them, in a great measure. the government of Affghanis
tan, it may be likewise mentioned that the Barukzyes, instead of being a tribe of 
60,000 ItIen, as computed by Captain Burnes, on his visit to that country in 
1832, do not exceed 6,000; that the rest of the Dooraunees would be indignant 
to see the power of the British Government exerted to establish the supreme 
,control of the Barukzyes over their nation; and that the act would in itself tend 
to injure the name' of the British Government ~mong a people tenacious of 
independence •. and yet alive to the preservation of hereditary honours and an
cient institutions. 1 submit my opjnions with every, deference in the wisdom of 
his Lordship'S decision; but it occurs to me that less violence would be done to 
the prejudices of the people~ and to the safety and well-being of our relations 
with other powers, by facilitating the restoration of Shah Shooja than by forcing 
the Affghans to submit to the sovereignty of the Ameer. 

Were it practicable~ it would not be safe, to place Herat 'in' the possession of 
the Barukzyes. Their predilections for a Persian alliance, and their doubtful 
faith, would render their occupation of that place more dangerous to the interests 
of the British' Government than if it remain in, the hands of the Suddozyes. 
Suppose, however, tnat Herat were to fall into the power of Persia i that Go
v!!rnment, whatever may be its promises to the Barpkzye chiefs, is too sensible 
oflhe importance of such an acquisition to the extension of her dominion in the 
eastern part of' Afrghanistan, to think of resigning it to the Barukzyes; or to 
desist from her attempts to con~uer the pIact;l, were it in the possession of the 
Barukzyes . 

. It may be well to consider al~o wbat interest Maharajah Runjeet Sing would 
feel in the choice' of a head for the general government ot" Affghanistan. No ar
gument need be .u~ed t? ~~ow that any effort on the part ,of our Government 
to subvert the eXlstmg dlVlSlon of power for the benefit 'of the present ruler of 
Cabool, would be received with extreme impatience by the rest of his family, and 
be displeasing to the majority of the nation. The ml}tual jealousies and differ
ences of tne one, and the habits and . prejudices of the other, would rise in indig
nation against SU~Il' a design. and a host of enemies would be raised toward~ our'. 
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e~~es, among a· people .who., sinc~t th~ thne ,of,?~~\ fi,r~t c~11:~~x!.~~ ~it~, t~e~!Jh~ye <t .. disposed' to 'r~gard us ,with a fnendly l'eeJ.mg-+. ,Copsldel'lDg tneJee~mgs of 
,,~~:tilit' with' wp,ich)he Mali¥aj~h ':view,s; ,Do~t, '~ah9nie~~ ~~d, t?~~: ,~e, ;'~s ,~~w 

searcel! restrained fr9m p,rwie,cutmg th~" w~~ ~g:alI~st, ~he~ ~:p.,e~~? ,hl5, t,IlgllI:~ss win riot~' in my ppinion, bE; p~rsu~de~ ~o ~b~,n1on J~~s:,h?st~e ~~~l~~ oI}:C8;.bqo~, 
fllthou~' (r:~~rjng ~~ 'Ob,tai~.te;rf1J5 of r~~brr;nss~oI?;,f~Ol~\lts, chIef, ,o,~.~lq~;th~)3~1-
tisli' Government would not wIsh ~o .pecoIlle 3:. p,~rt:r" From t~~s;e, ~n,~ ?~~er 
motives, ltunjeet, 'sing :~~mld .he b!ought, :~Vlth ddJicul.ty,.! ~~lln~, ~~? acknow
ledge tJi~ elevation Q~ ~ost ~!lliom~9- K,han to the soy~relgnty o~ .~~e :~ffg~ans, 
while should' the consohdatIOn of that people become a measure 'of1ndlspensable 
Deces~ity tpthe establi~hment ~f security 'OIl the'frontier 'of,the 'Indus; 'tlie, elec:' 

, }ion f of 'Shah Shooja w,6uld ~rlly, lie, i4', f?~fil#e:bt ?~. t~~' coinp~ct 'whiqh' jras: for
'merW'niade with 'him, aD:d~ w?ul~ ~x~ct ~o l!~~ concess~o~s., ~ . 0" .: 'J.'. , , -r ' 

, A c'o~operatibrf jn the ~am~ obJ~ct l~ ~l.Uely~ ~~ oCp'~~ ~9 m~, to?~ ~91'e accep
'lable to tHe! Arrieers'bfSlnde than l;1:forclble )mposltIon.ot Barukzye rule on. the 
frag~~nts' of'the'Affghall 1empire'.' t ' " d." (,.. , '~,1 :;,'-

f • TIle deadlfnahiie bf I th~' teud ':wh~ch 'exists' between the' ruler 'of Rerat 'arid 
ihe'Baruhye cniefs,'renders, lMir"the prospeet of a Tecdnciliation betweerl thkm 

, very liopelessJ~ ·lnitlits'b,ihe.rnessl~oes not e'xteIlu to Shah ShoOja, wno;'altIlOuO'h 
he hds been 'at wM with' th~ Barukzyes, has' neve:r::beerl-guiJty of, those' trueltfes 

.... towards tli~ leflders of 'the ',trib<;l;; that have ·aisgraced ihe other membe'rs: of his 
'fa~..1,IYl' • ~t,the satrie ~iine; tlieima1ri~~?-ial al~ia~c~,w~}c~h: co~nect~ ~l:ie'~~-¥-ing 
WItH a slste,:, of ' the Ameer; woul,dcerbilllly nAve ltswelght in anY" efforts that 
:rhight: b~ ·used' -to, reconcile the ,Sltah, to the 'Only one· qf th,~l Barukzye.leaders 
who',wouldibe likely to ~vince a,.reluctance.t9 acknowledge his 'c1<1.imltd'De' so~ 
'~~r~i~n lof ,the Affghans. '. ;Shah.Shooja's~ recogniti?.n ~ould ,?nly;~howe"'~rjlbe 
justified or demanded of us In ,the event of the:piostratIon. of Hemt to the; Persian 
go'Vernment. 1 a~ ~onv,i.nced tha.t nothing' but an.,intimation 'or our (wishes, and 
an 'assurance of safety~ jwl11w the Shah, would ;readily' give to the British Gov~rn~ 
,mez:tt; ·in any way that' mighfs.l:1e deemed, expedient! would be ,requisite'to unite 
tne twO' parties in the com~on' object I of 'preserving' the independence of, their 
~du:ntrJ from the .domiIl.iofi 'o£,Persia~, 

I ' , , 

1 I- ~- J 1 

Capt. BUI nfS to the' 
Secretary with the. 
Governor-General. 
~6 January 18a8. 

, , 
,-,~o .• l~' 

, I ~., ,.~':" ~ jl'l '!~P'''''4.t •. ., 

'Cap~ain :B~l~e,qo.:w.-r ~! ¥ acp.ag~ten~. Ff;q ok, 

:': ',~~x1!~c~.), '; , ,.,}' ,', , I Iv ,:', a~~06~,·.~?·;~anua~y~i~~38. 
,,;1l:~?A~Dfrp. the, ov:~rt~re~ :ma,1e :,~:r ~~st,.;~3:h?,n1:ed I Khan:, ~~r,la~Jus~ll~g' his.. 

; d!ff~r~~ce ~lth,th~ ~~)dis? an,d th.~app~~~e~~~?n,~1iat th~ ¥~haf~J~h ~o~~il,~~t .~e~ 
qlspOSe(i'to surrende~ Pesha~r 'on those' terms~ . but 'be more 'hkefy to Testore'lt 

, ;to ,~'u~~~rt,~¥anodlea .~~; ~ts' f()fp?e(g?v~~n?r,}' l~st ~? 't~~ 'i~ .makIIlg- ~~9'fn , 
.~ ~~j?I~r~.~b~,;~~~r~ ~~~, ~!7 '~~!~?~ ~~1~~ /l~, :~}lld~ .b~ ~d?~~b~~ ':'~~ ~~,~:?I,~r'?f 

::Art~r lIstenrng WIth' c'onslderable: attentIon' to what, I iI9presseil. upon'hl~~ the' 
Ameer proceeded to make his own comments on what was recommended; 'He 
·saiil'that lie felt s~tisfied 'tliat/tHe British Governinen~ was actuated by the most 

~ P'llre and;upriglit niofives i~ 'piaking7 ~nown: its syn:irpa~hy'w,ith the suffenI?-gs bf 
the ~ffgHan 'nation1' and thaf,in seeking to applY'l;ome remedy to them, 'if only 

, 'followed the gerierou~ course rot which" it wa~ celebrated through~ut Asia;.' that 
(, there were;nowevet, 'obstacles l.attd : objections" to what had been recommenued, ' 
r' which it "ehoved ,hin'l totbnfold,' before anY,'adjdstment of differences'onsuch 
, terms was carried into effect'.;~ ," . ' " , . , ' . '. " > ' " 

~. U!n o~eri.ng t? ten~e1 ttibut~, horse~, ,and apology, to Rillljeet S~ng; and, to. 
! l~o~d Pes~a~ur under,hlm!'."contmue~he1 "I wa~ actuated ,bynd,motIv~ of hos-
~ "bhty to Sultan Maho¢edl Khan ~. h~ IS my brother,: and though we have tliffered, 
, the tank is ort ·his side~¥ and not on mine;' I st,ated that J1would secure'to him 
. an~ his brothers the Jagheers tlieY'enjoy; and this, with'whafw;ould have to be 
~. pal?, would not lfave rendered it Ii very'profitable appendage to my power; for 
!'~h;se'were ',\>r~?auti~ar:r me~su~es\. to secure;ntys.elf.in Cab?t:ll,! and,prevent 
~~;ury befalhng.me. Of RunJeet Smg's power'to)nvade me'm'Cabool, I have 

. , little 
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, liitle 'fear of his power to injure' me.' If he reinstates Sultan' Mahomed Khan. 
in the gov,ernment of that city. I have great 'apprehension, for'in it I see a Ma
homedan ruler instead pf a Sikh; arid had the Maharajah been mote conversant 
with' die politics of Affghanistan, and bent on 'my destruction, lie'might ere 
'this have' iucce~ded, ha~ he not displaced Sultan Mahonied Khan from Peslia
wur, ,and ~upplied him' with funds to cOrrupt those about me, who are inimi-
cal,' and envy.the rise to my present elevation. 
, '~ At the present time,. many of:th~, c~efit ;who belonged'to Peshawur" and 

their retainers~, are subsisted bya m~~ They fled from the;r country on its 
invasion by the enemi~s of our religion, and on my J>rother becoming a servant 
,to them. It c~nnot be supposed tpat, WIth JOy limited revenues, I can, either 
'give to these persons what they are ent~tled to. or what they received in theJr 
Qwn- cQuntry; but at this.moment I expend about 90,000 rupees annually. in 

. giving th~m bread., Whe~l Pe~ha~r is restore~, these indiyiduals will of course 
leave me, and along with them wlll proceed ev.ery one who may take offence at 
his mer,its not being appreciated as ~e conside~s they. deserve; and, thus, instead 
of being freed from eneplies, ~ shall be lowered among my countrymen far 
below my ~resent situation t, and, far from being free from danger, as at present, 
have that sltuatjo~ roost c~rtainly f:ndangered. I t~ink. therefore, that I see in 
the ~o~t~~plated plilns for altering ~he ammgezpept for governing Pes~awur, a 
're~tl1icatlon. of t~e qlQrS of, th~ ~ler o{ ~or~; !lp.d th~ his deSIgns are 
sinister" an4 his pbjecqo Araw t~e ~x:~tish,G~ernme,nt ,vnawares into them. 

"In.the friendly expression of the feeling entertained towards the Affghans Qv 
the British Government, I see cIe~rly that it would not permit itself to be made a 
'party to my, destruction. If )"ou are ,not ',disposed to strengthen my hands, and 
.raise me above the rank which I at present enjoy, it.cannot be your inten,tion with 
offers of sympathy. tq bring about my ruin. On that point I am at ease ; ,but in 
separatiiJ.g ,ua all, one from another; in seeking to. keep the chiefs from being 
dependant on one another; you are ~ertainly neutralizing the power of the Affghan 
nation, and sowing the ,seeds of future dissension. Your object is to prevent 
harm; you will also prevent good. You will secure to your~elves the gratitude 
of Peshawur, of the Eusefzyes, the Khuttucks, and the tribes near the Indus; but 
as for myself, you opeuJl.ll~W_dQQI.of wtrigy.ft fJgajn..st_me; and as you saw injury 
likely to accrue from the Chief of Candahar entering on an alliance with Persia. 
1 see injury to myself in Sultan Mahome4 Khan, when restored to his chiefship 
of Peshawur, being in alliance with Lah6re~ and, above all, what security am I 
to have that the chiefs of Peshawur ,anQ, Candahar will not join to inJure me, 
and, b!i aided in tlieir'designs by Maharajah Runjeet Sing!" . 

. TQ these arg~.lJ~ent~ Ilopposed the views of the British Government, and said ' 
that it. JvoUld.ill taIly with its wishes, to-- fin~ new causes of quarl"el arise conse
,quent on B;n ad.fust~e~t,of the dlffe~enc~s between the Sikhs and Affghans; that 
as the Ameer had ~enounced his. connexion with Persia, we had in 'return hoped 
to do him a good o1fice by entering' into ,a negotiation, with ~unjee~ Sing on the 

, difference$ existtDg between them; bu~ tliat jf he 'vas thoroughly sincere in his 
belief that the restoraHon' of Peshawur to Sultan Mihomed Khan wa.~ positively 
injurious t~ him, it wa~ ,propet: to ,state most decidedly that we had no such 
'¥esign., ". , 'r ,l'" , 

" To this Dost Mahom~ct Kl1an replied, that 'there were, ~~ doubt many advp.n- ~ 
tages in' prospect, and 'that, the arguments adduced had both foundatioll and 
soli<!ity,liut that the advanta~es were chiefly pn the side of others; that,he had 
hitherto,been able to stand on tlie defensive against~\lnjeet Sing, and to do.it 
wjth some effect; that tha~ ruler's withdrawal J'Vas{more. injuriQus to him on the 
terms proposed, than his continuance at Peshawut'. that be himself OOW' received 
a degree of respect which he could then no longer co~ma.nd. and that it was 
better to leave things as .they .wer~S' in the hopes of some future change, than to 
shackle himself by being party to an arrangement, wJlich did him little good, and 
seemed fraught with danger; and. iIueturn for which, thing$ tnight be expected 
of him which, he would. not perfor~. Peshawur, said he, has been conquered 
by the Sikhs; it belon~ to them J they JIlay give it to whomsoever they please; 
if to Sultan Mahomed Khan, they p,Iace it in the .hands of. one who is bent 
on injuring"1Jle; and l cannot, therefore acknowledge any degree of gratitude for 
'your intertet~nce, or take upon mys~l( to render servicJ!s in return. , 
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, . 
The Nawab Jubbar- Khan follow..ed his. brot!ter, ~d sai~, it,wa~ undo~~tE;dly 

true thatihe ,Aweer hd.not,mistaken the ·ev.Ils .which mIght ,eIlSQe ~o hImself 
from ,the entire restoration, of P.eshawur to, Sultan,Mahomed Khan,; ,b:ut that the 
.A,fIi ban nation could not afford to lose the sympathy w~ch had been exhibited 

'..b gthe British Government; and an arrangement ~mght. ,be made on the 
'bi"sis 'Of a treaty which Runjee1i Sing had ,vnce 'entered· mto 'WIth 'the Ameer llIld 
his deceased brother yar Mahow.ed Khan, which w~s, to divide Pesh~~ur between 
them and . receive equally' at theIr l1anils R fixed trIbute. Such an arrangement 
m,ight now be.made, and thevAmeer would be free from 'fear ~f.injury, and Run
jeet Sing receive, ~rom hil!l,and Sultan .'Mahomed Khan conJomtly, the amount 
on, which he was dIsposed to surrender It. ,!he Awe;r added, that such an ar
rangement would remove .his fears; and he shou~d wIsh no other pe~s?n placed 
there but the Nawab himseH and one or two of hIS own agents under .hIm .. 

To the propositio1;l of the Na~ab, and the. observations 'of t~e'Ameer ~hich fol
lowed u,P0n it, 1 made no fu:r;ther rema!k th~rt tha~ the ,p~an wou~d also be t~ken 
into consideration; but beforl'l proceedmg further It was mcumbc;mt on me to ask 
one categorical question: Was I to consider that he would rather have the Sikhs 
in Peshawur, in preference to Sultan .l\fahomed Khan's being restored to ,his 
government in that city? ." 

The Ameer'replied, that this was certainly placing the matter in an extreme 
light, and that he found a diffic~lty in answering the question: he would 
candidly,ask.in return, if the ;t'l1.ode of ~acomplishing ,an act generally beneficial 
were proved to be detrimental to.himself, who:had the most substantial share of 
power in the Affghan dominions 'at this 'time~ it' 'could be, said to 'btfapplying.a 
remedy to the difficulties under 'w~ich the' Affghans laboured; "Rlld .if, in return 
for it, the British Government would reCKon on those acts which all powers 
naturally look to; in return lbr benefits. conferred. I ask you -not to aid :me.in 
achieviIi~ -a supremacy ·throughout this country; but 1 do ask .to be :allowed to , 
stand in ·the position 'in which, you 'have found me: if 1 can be prote'cted~from 
intrigues in Peshawur, I :will th~n 'coIisider myself. benefited, but without such a. 
;plan as that which the Nawab has stated, or some such other, that places a 
Barukzye there, which the Governor-General ~ust devise~ I foresee evils which f 

cannot have entered into,the minds ~£ thosc-who are my well-wis,hers., " 
I have thus placed before 'the RIght honourable the Governor-General the. 

opinion and ~ews entertained 'by the 'ruler of Cabool, and the nature of the . 
arguments which I h~ve opposed to them. ' 

~Na.r1.""": 
. 

Ameer'·Dost M'ahbmed Khan to Lord Auch.land. 

After COmpliments. 
THE l'especJ;able Captain A. Burnes, "Whom. your Lordship had graciously. 

appoin~ed to streng:then ,the:bonds of friendship, to improve .the co~merce, and 
the gomg 3:nd commg ~o thIS country, .and,to do, good td.Affghams~an, safely 
reached thIS, and, dehvered to me the kind letter of your LordshIp. ,I 'was 
deljghted to learn its contents, iu;ld highly gratified with the good and friendly 
exprftssion~ it contained. -The ,report ,{)f these happy .t~dings has been ,widely 
sEreaa t~roughout thif'l c.ountry, imd'made me highly l'ejoice. ' 
. Knowmg that the conversation which I have held with Captain Burnes, will . 
he as clearl1 and comprehensively reported as if I had myself conversed with, 
your .~ordship, I did not think it right to give your Lm:dship .trouble by its. 
repetItIOn here. . '; . 

1. have now heard of the approach of your Lordship towards Loodiana~ in this , 
neighbourhood, and I have thought it therefore jn'cumbent on..me to send this 
friendly letter., ' .' ' , '.' , . 

Nothing ;s hiqde~ from y~>ur Lordship which is 'passing i~ this country. I. 
theref~re repos~ entIre confidence i~ you"t Lordship. ,I run aware of the favour
ab~e dIsposition which your Lordsh~p entertains'towards supporting and strength
enlllg my. Government. 

I beg 
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I beg yonr Lordllhip, considering me attached to the British Government, 
will be pleased to betow early attention on the affairs of this quarter,. as, from 
delaying, difficulties arise, which may not hereafter be put in order with fagility. 

-No.IS.-

Lord Aucklaiul to .A.~~ Dost MahQ1Tled Khan. 

After compliments. Camp at Bareilly, 20 January 1838. 

I HA.VE -received' with great satisfaction repeated accounts from Captain 
Burnes of the cordial and friendly reception which you have given to his 
mission, and of the disposition which you have evinced to meet the views of the 
British Government. This intelligence has been very acceptable to me, and 
has confirmed m:y desire to ma~k the friendly feelings with which I regard you 
and the other chIefs of AffghaDlstan. 

My friend Captain, Burnes has explained to me the different propositions 
which you,have made tQ him, and your desire to obtain possession, on certain 
cond\tions sp~cified by .YOU~ or the territory of Peshawur, now held by Maharajah 
Runjeet Sing. ' 

In regard to 'your relations with the other cniefs of Affghanistan, my desire has 
always been, that eaclr should respect the'TightS of the others, and that all should 
maintain peace. ' 

It has been, my great wish, as far as the means 'presented themselves to me, 
to induce an to live on terms of ~utual friendship. By dissension and distrust 
room is afforded to intriguing persons to excite one chief against another, and 
in the end forward their own purposes to the injury of all. 

In regard to ~eshawur, trutn compels me to urge strongly on you to re
linquish the idea of obtaining the government of that territory. From the 
generosity of his nature, and his regard for his old alliance with the British 
Government, Maharajah Runjeet Sing has acceded to my wish for the cessation 
of strife and the promotion of tranquillity, if you, should behave in a less 
mistaken manner towards him. It becomes you 'to think earnestly on the mode' 
in which you may effect a reconciliation with that powerful prince, to 'whom 
my nation is united by the direct. .bonds of friendship; and to abandon hopes 
which cannot be .realized. . 

The interference in your behalf_which my regard to yourself and for the 
Affghan people. had led me to exercise, has hitherto protected you from the 
continuance of a war which,would.have been ruinous to you; and if you can 
establish equitable terms of peace with the' Maharajah, you will enjoy in a 
security which has long been unknown to you~ ample means of dignity and 
honor, and the territory',which. is actuaJly under 'your government. To lead 
you tQ hope for more than this" would be t9 deceive. you; and even for this 
object, although'my good .offices would l'eadily be employed for you, I would 
always be careful so to act as to 'con~ult the interests and honor, and obtain 
the concurrence of the Sikh .sovereig~ who is the firm and eminent ally of my 
\ ountry~ , .. , '. 

I need not state to you' that the English naUOll is faithful to its-engagements. 
and true to, its word. ' It is on this account that I have written plainly..to you, 
that you may understand correctly the assistance which you may eirect from 
me. This assistance' also cannot be granted, if you form any connexion with 
other powers, unsanctioned by this Government. If yOll' wish for- its counte~ 
nance and friendship, you must repose confidence in its good offices alone. • 

Should you be dissatisfied with the aid I have mentionE~d from this Govern
ment, which is all that I think can in justice be granted; or should you seek 
connexion with other powers without my approbation; Captain Burnes, and the 
gentlemen aceompanying him, will retire from Cabool, where his further stay 
cannot be advantageous; and I shall have to· regret my inability to continue 
my influence in your favour with the Maharajah. I am ~ersuaded that y~u 
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will r~co'guise th,e friendly fee1ing which has le~'me to st~t~' ,the trutn .to. ~ou, 
as you' can g~ide your 'actions '~s ~o~ may con~I~:t mos~, p!ope~ fo~ :r.ourse}f: \ I 
trust that the result of 'your negotiatIOns on thIs Impo~tant subject wIll be such 
as t? promote you~ r,eal. advant~ge, to. co~d~~e, ~d ,~li~ 'pr~spe!ity and- p~c~ of.,' 
your own and of all nmghl;lc;>urmg terntones, whIch are objects very dear to me, 
and to pr~serve and incre~se ~he sentiments of regard which I fhav~' ~lw~rs 
entertained, for you. , ' ,,' .' ' '. ,~. . ,; 

I am gratified by th~ great con~dence whIch you place lU CaptalU Burne~; 
he has your welfare at heart.; "he reports': to me faitJ1fullyall your, wishes; 1{e 
is fully infQrme~ o~ .. my.opil}.iQns j ,and will assure, yo,u of the kindnes,s. which I 
wbuld alwavs wIsh to show to 'you, and other. Affghans, who are a brave people 
m11-ch respe~ted by.the Englis:Q .~ation. ' I,. , 

, , I 'have, &c.' 
'(s~gned) , Auckland.' 

, , , 

~ . 
Jio. 19. Captain Burh~~rio W. H,.1'!acnag7de'n, Esq. 

Capt. Burnes to the ;, , , :' I 

Secretary with the (EJttract.) , , Cabool, 23 F.ebruary 18M. , 
Governor-general. I l1A VE 'now the honot' to report fOr die information of the Riglit 'HoIiorable 
sa }'ebruary 1838• h G' a' 1 £ I dO< :'''1-' It f ",' d' J'. h . t e overnor- enera '0, n la, LlJe tesu 0 'my procee mgs' as' Iar as t ey 

have gone, consequent on. the arrival 'bf :your express' of -the '20th uWmo, iwhich 
I yesterday ~cknowledged~ , • - ,I , 

The mode jri ~hich the Ameer of Ca'booI received the "news of 'Governme~t 
concerning -Peshawur, a~ l'ep~ea in'my-Ietter of the 26th ultimo, rendered thk 
atrival of his Lordship1s instructioD:s more tpan satisfactory, .'for the' time ,had 
arrived forJ a' very frank and' clear 'eJtplanatiori witH' the Chief of Cabool; rand-l 
lost iI'o tune iIi' .comin'g to' an rind~rstanding'wlth him. : , ,: " " f 

, . Ihvill be' seen' regarding Captain Vick'ovitch. ~liai the' Ameer had profes;ed: hfs 
iriabilitY't6'wait longer than 'the' vernal equinox,' if'an'adjitsfment'were'not made 
regarding Pe'shawur. 'Had 1 followed iny' own'ihclination, I would 'not'h~ve' sat 
down~ for 'a day~ urider such 'a aeclaritio'n,' but 1 was igriorani :of"the light in which 
Goyerninerit :~ould l"iew Captain 'Vickovit~h:s ,p*esence I jlt' :,Cabooi;' and affairs 
to~th~ west 'Were g,e'tting1every day niore"complicated, the Persians having' not 
only held'their positi'on'before ~ernt; but :OverrllIi' Meiinuna, ~ and' the! 'adjacent 
'states, being now actually without any people, between them and Cflbool itself, 
excepting the Hazarebs, wlio' are"aIl 'of the Sheeah'peTsuasion;' and • linked I by 
religion and alliance; t(>thiKuzzillJash factiOn in fthis' City;' ,',.1 . i', ,(; ,.( , 

. "Any wi~holdi~g of ~hat:~~t1h!s Lpiaship'~'d~cide~ views regar~irig CabC16~, 
'Would- have: beext as"unJust to the Ameer as to, burseIves; and I had become mean
while' ~nfdrmed of 'the 'further "Communications of·' ({a'ptain Yickovjtch" 'which 
:W:~n't ,~infon;tr tbe: A!fle~r Uiat th~ E~pero.r.,?f I.tussia I~~ ~uperi~r in 'hisl ~omi;: 
m~n~, ~nd 'coul,d ~ct; o~.hI~s~lr, w!~h prom~tItu,d~, and'Wlthout ~~mg ~elayed by 
consultmg others; 'whIle'the BritIsh Government' transacted' 1t3 busmess by, a 
'council (punchayet); which gave'rise'to procrastination, and'would show to/him 
thl:1 aavantag,e of allying' hhriself to Russra~ ,t}{ere"ncJ such' inconveniences e'x
isted'; and further; tnat the' Emperor's' good''WiII't6wards him would never then 
let Persia encroach in this' quartet~ . Itthese'sentimenls had any 'weight with Dost 
Mahomed :Khan, it followed that' 'our .position H~re was. of'1ittle value, and 'that 
every day's delay rendered 1t less so, setting aside 'the valid objection that the 
Ame:r coul~ never bE? permitted ~o playoff Russia against '98 in any'terms that 
he mIght make. "", .' ." ' , j 

, Under these circumstances, I resolved at once to deliver to him the Govern~r
General's letter, since it contained an explicit statement of,tOur sentiments and' 
intentions; which be had: so much courted, and on the absence of which he 
founded his grounds for ~etaining Captain Vickovitch at Cabool. 'I sought an 
intervie'.V' with' the' Ameer, and was immediatelY,invited to the Bala' Hissar 
yesterdaY,1Vhen the explanation took place.: '! 

.' 1 at ollce'jnformed 1)ost Mahomed Khan -that I 'h,ad conie to communicate 
with him on matters of grave importance.' i briefly ran over the eventsO which 

'" had 
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• ~a4 broug~t me to ~abool, and the primary objects.connec.ted .nth it; how we 
fougpto,to ,~mpro".e hIs and 0\lr 0'Yn commerc~ by frIendly mte~course;. how "art 
lunfor~unate con~lCt had Il!eanwhile take!l place betwee~ Maharajah RunJeet Smg 
la.nd h~zpselr; hor that,~hIerhad been dIsposed !o act In harmony wit}! the Bri
JIS? ~overnmen~ regardmg. a re!ll,?val of fut;ut~ dIfferences ~ear Peshawur, t40ugh 
,t~a~:was a qUfs~lon to l>e. declded"wJlOlly by the Maharajah himself; how the 
'Ameer had receIved the proposed alteration, and the offers he had in' consequence 
. made .. I During the deliQeration which those matters required, continued I ,the 
'rersjans naye'invaaed ,Kho'rassan, invested Herat, and disturbed men's minds in 
lthe'se (jountries, of' which t1]e Kuzzilbashes in Cabool ha,d availed themselves to 
,give counsel that wasi certainly injurious to ~is interests, and which I inferred 
a~ I'llad a right to do, from whaf had passed in answering th~ letters from Rus: 
sia, had some influence over him, since he had spoken of the vernal equinox 
being the limit of his delay, after which he would transfer hopes to the messages 
which Captain Vickovitch had delivered to him. . 

With regard to what the Kuzzilbashes had urged upon him, I would remind 
himl that we were a nation "rieeaTromrelfgious'prejudices, and that we regarded 
Sheeahs and Soonees alike; but t~at the Aff~hans were a people strongly imbued 
with the teneta pe~uliar"to the latter; and that he should suspect those who ad
vised acts at variance with national feeling, and !'iuspect them the more when I, 
who told him so, was a servant o£ a' government on good terms with Persia, and 
which ·was pisposeA to.. by Qn an equally good footing with the Affghans. If it 
~a4, peell,to' hi~ a sourc~ of regret th~t he 1flus~ ~a~ mea~ures after the equinox, 
~t was poubly-so to me; for we ,were dIsposed to mtercede, m behalf pf the Affghan 
pat\o;n"w,i~h their fofIllidable opponen~,. the rul~r of Lahore, to prevent further 
strife; but that such good offices did not appear to be appreciated as they deserved. 
From ~he affairs of Peshawur,.cQIltinued ~, you have ~one suddenly to those of 
:HeIfl.t, and. what ~~h Persian and, ;Russ!an, ~issaries, It is.. pressed upon you to 
)ook ,to that quarter,. and perform a serVIce whIch woul~ gam for you your objects 
in,Pesh~wu1;', These, contin~e~ 1, ar~ opinions fraught with error and ruin. 
Could you leave Cabool to aid!l' or, to resist, th~ Shah of Persia, with 'a Sik.h forc~ in 
,Pfsha\yur, amo~nting to 35,OQO men 1, It is ,impossible; and the adv~ntages of cuI
*ivat;ing all alliance with, the British were appar~n~ from the very fact that this for
.midabl~ powe~ on the EastefD, fronti!;!r, had ceased to molest, him the moment its 
agent had entered Affghani~~an. 1 had therefo!e now to tell him th~t delay till the 
,vernal equinQx was perfectly unnecessary ;' that he, would find the VIews of the Go
',vefnor.Gelleral ill the letter which l here presen.1;ed'to hiII1-, and whic4, as his friend 
.and· well-wisher .. I begged: him 40 read mid \weigh with tql'l attention they 
deserved., ~ f , • .,' • • ' 

:,' t ~efore fhe)ett~l' was, opened, the A,me~f ~ss~x:ea ~r' that he placed th,e alli~1}ce 
of the British Governmellt ,n,no sort of compapsoD, wIth that of any (>th'er natIOn; 
bij.t,f,it)was'J~·:U,e :th~re ~ere.t40s~ who :~d~~e~).um ,as.I ha~!stated~ X • said 
1 could ,fairly ,acqq:it. hi~ ,of having, expressed" ,!ny suc1~, se~tIments, and that 
rI had, ,frQIIl.J,the''Y40Ie tenor of h~s ,con~uct slnCEl"xny"arnval, become con
yiDCed of hi:; being weU r dispose4 to. my tGovernment; but that the limiting 
1l. I time' to its deliber~pons, u', l,t passed unI!otieed ,oy me to him, six. days 
,ago, ,was by no means UD.opstiv~d an9-' rAid ~o\ think it~indi~ative of 11: tone of 
thinking which was' due to ,a frien~ly power that could jiubst:antially serve him . 
.He excusefl himself bi .sayfng tha~ ~~ wa~ obliged'tO giJe some an.swer for the 
honor ,vhich had pe~n "Cq¢'~1(~4 ,:upon" hun; an~ the l?-~erest ')Vhlch had b~en 
.exhibited, by Russia de.served! acknowledgment; an<,I: If he had spoken of 
~,c Noo.Roz'~ as the ~me. propel: for commg tq)n adj¥stment, it wasJthathis ,s1;lS
p~se ~lad le~ hi~Jto. use such an e:tpressioll~ jl.S his chiefs, and people '~~re co1J.-
~tantly taunting hIm. , ',". , 

The letter was now opened, and' read 'over twice with great attenti~n by 
,:Meerza Samee Khan, who,. excepting Aga Hoosein, one of his counsellors, and 
lanother Meerza, were ,th~ only persons ~ presept. I explained the import of. aU 
those passages which he requir~d. ,~fter" a short refle~tion: and s,ome expres
flions of disappointment, he l>tated ,that the Governor-General s letter V'~s full of 
meaning and that his Lo~dship's sympathy, with the Affghan people was yery 
gratifying' but that h~, had' already expressed his views regarding Peshawur, 

,and unle~ Government . lent its g<X4 offices. to' him, ~upposin~ Runje;t Sing 
Jo ,restore. it to Sultan Mahomecl; Kh~" he, would suffer matenally by It, and, 
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.. . 
through 11i~f the people. over wh?IU Provid.ence ~Ilo:wed. ~im to rule; th3;t . 
I had :made an observatIOn to hl:m regardmg hIs mablhty to mov:e frqm' 
Cabool while peace ,did not exist on his eastern frontier, which was trutIt;13.nd 
which he admitted; but that, ,there was no pressing danger-to him from trui.t 
quarter and he could stay at Cabool; that he feared the case of the Affghans 
was like that of most unfortunate people, they had no friends; that he had placed 
his ;Ul in the hands of the British Government; and t~lat, if it bJatmed him for 
having written to others, he begged to declare he never would hav~ done so, if 
he had known an agent was to have be~n sent to Qaboql; that though he }Va~ 
unable to do :much fo~ :hfmself, he might assist others, and perfofIQ very sub
stantial service in tbis quarter for the British Government; that he was now told 
he was indebted to Runjeet Sing for the dress which he wore, which he could not 
admit· and further, that he inferred from the letter that it was thought his duty 
to send presents to Maharajah Runjeet Sing'; who had-- never subdued him, which 

, he certainly did not understand; that it ,was, however, true that a good will had 
subsisted between the British and the Affghans from the days of Mr. Elphinstone 
downwards, and that our wisdom and Wbrd were ~ theme of praise, which led 
him to reflect seriously on Jfhat ~est suited his mterests, before he'lnl!-de any 
answer to the Governor-General. '" .• . . 

I replied, that it wa! a wise course which he'ineant to pursue, in weighing 
'\VeIl before he acted; and I would advise him to choose good counsellors befo;t'{l h~ 
let slip the opportunity of having the, friendly sympathy of the British Govern
ment evinced. It was true, I saidt that it expected him to live, i£ nQt on cordial, 
most certainly, on apparently harmonious, 'terms with Runjeet Sing; but I did 
not infer that he was to send presents to Lahore; nor <lid I feel jt my duty to 
:~ounsel ~y su~h p,tocedure; but, I ad~~d~ that if the ruler of Lahore ceases to 
molest yo'!l, pe~ce)¥ill ¥-aturally follow, and an the happy consequences a,tt-endant 
upon it. 'That r would, now leave 4im to d,iscuss, with, his advisers, wl].at he 
should do. . . , ~ 'I 

I took the occa~ion to tell him, that I, as his well.wish~~, wQuld advise him 
I to reflect deeply before he lost the good-will or the British; and tha* h,i~ ~ntel'~ 
ing into any political intercourse with others, must be considered by; us a direct 
breach 'of friendship. On this. J ~itlidrt:w. ... '~ ,. '. 

In the afternoon, and. aga1ll t1;lis morning, the ,f1meer sent Meerza Same~ 
Khan, to assltre me that no measure would,. be take}!, of whateve~ description. 
without first consulting myself;' and that all communications_ in every direction; 
would be suspended, as ,the.1etter which I had delivered was 'full, of ,importance, 
and the ~meer ha4 th~1;'ef?r~ 15un:tmoned the N awab fro~ his castle at Tp.tqng 
(near Jelalabad) and would send off an expr~ss 'to Candahar, to take th~ counsel 
of his brothers on what so vitally concerned their ~oinmon interest.' The M~erza 
then ~asked, by tne Ameds advic¢,~ for lmy sentiments, regarding the kind of 
letter which should be written to Candahar. " , ' 

~-No. 20.,-
\ 

Captain BU'1'nes- to W. H. Macnaglden, Esq 
" , ,,~~ f e " .. I 

(Extract.) . ' Cabool, 6 March 1838. 
ON the 23d ultimo, I had the honor to report to you the res-glt of my inter

course with the Ameer of Cabool, on the suoject of the extent to which he was 
to reckon on the good offices of ~he British Government, in an adjustment,of 
his differeJ?ces 'with the' Sikhf\, ~ and the returns which would be expected from 
him·in Mnsequence.·· \' , ,.", _; '-.: , I.,'::' 

From 'Varipus'quarters. I have meanwhile heard, that, the ruler of Cabool·ig . 
but ill-disposed to :meet Government in'its wishes; . and the advice- given to him 
by one' of thet first indi \"idnals whOse cQuIisel he sought, was, that he should talte ~ 
the British Government at their -Word, and' dismisS' their agent, since there was 
nothing now to be exp~cted from hiS:. presence in Cabool. . From the. r~ceipt ,01" 
tho Governor-General'sletter to the present .time, nightly meetings'have been 
held at the' Bala Hissat';' and the' Ameer has, ort more than one 'occasion, given. 
vent-Wvety'strong- expressi'OD.s. both as'to'hi$ future proceedings; a~d the dis-

, ~.' , -appoir~.tment ' 
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appointment at the slight degree of appreciation entertained by Government 
regar~tfg him. 

It ~seems very dear, although the final answer of Dost Mahomed Khan has 
not been l'eceived, that we have little hope of establishing a friendly connexion 

, with him t>n the terms wished for by Government; even if it could be brQughf 
about, before a vast change of opinion takes place, the friendship would be de
lusive, and no degree of dependence could be placed on this chief. 

As M. Vickovitch still remains in Cabool (and his presence is the strongest 
test of the Ameer's disposition to make 'Use of him against us), and as Dost 
Mahomed Khan does not appreciate our good office~ in Peshawur, I shall deem" 
it my duty to retire when I receive the Ameer's letter, unless some very decided 
change of tone takes place at Cabool. ' 

-"No. 21.-

Captain Burnes to W. H. Macnaghten, Esq. 

TExtract.)' . Cabool, 13 March 1838. 
ON the morning of the 5th instant, I had the honor t.o report to you the 

result of my communications with the Ameer of Cabool, and the very unfa
. vourable aspect which affairs had assumed. 

In the forenoon of the 5th'I had a visit from the Nawab Jubbar Khan, who 
came over from the Durbar, by the Ameer's request, with a strin'g of propo
sitions, which were to be agreed to by me, as the terms on which the Ameer 
consented to what was asked of him. These consisted of a promise to protect 
Cabool and Candahar from Persia; of the- surrender of Peshawur by Runjeet 
Sing; of the interference of our Government to protect, at that city, those who 
might return to it from Cabool, supposing it to be {estored to Sultan Mahomed 
Khan; with several other proposals. 

I at orice informed the Nawab that I would agree to none of the terms pro-
• 'posed; ,that I was astonished to hear a race so illustrious as the Dooraunees, 

who had carried their sword to Ispahan and Delhi, imploring protection: against 
Persia'; that as for Peshawur, it belonged to our ancient ally I the ruler of 
Lahore; and he alone could stlrrender it; and that as for protecting those who 
returned from Cabool, supposing the Maharajah to make a settlement, it was an 
after concern, which it was now useless to discuss, as 'Well as the other matters 
stated, since the :Ameer seemed so little disposed to attend to the views of the 
British Government, and, what was of more importance, his own ~nterests. 

The Nawab replied at great length, and said, that we did not seem dis
posed to meet the Affghans ·half way; that it 'was true we entertained a mean 
opinion of the power of Persia, and, as he always believed Europeans, he con
cluded we were right; but that it was otherwise among the Affghans, and with 
the Ameer, and particularly in a city like this, 'where there were so many Kuzzil
bashes, and "hen Herat was besieged. '-1 abridged tIle' interview by stating 
that, as I saw no hope of adjustment in the present tone held, I should request 
my dismissal, and proceed to Hindoostan, where they might solicit, but probably 
in vain, another listening to their grievances. The Nawab left me in sorrow . 
. Shortly after tIie Nawab's departure, I drew up .and' forwarded the following 
to the Ameer, by means of Meerza Samee Khan. 

NOTE. 

!' That in consequence of the many letters which the Ameer Sahib wrote to 
the British Government about the sufferings which he experienced .at the hands 
of the Sikhs, the Government had heard his requestS', sympathized with him, 
and were willing and' ready to use its good offices with Maharajah Runjeet 
Sing that a remedy be applied to the sufferings complained of. The Ameer 
Sahib wrote to other governments o~ the subject of these sufferings, and all the 
letters had one and the same contents; but it now appeared that the remedy 
which J.ord Auckland offered to apply, and which was all that was then asked, 
was not sufficient; other demands being made, quite unconnected with th~ 
Sikhs. That Mr. Burnes has no power or authority to speak on other matters, 
as is well known from 1lls Lordship's letter, and he would therefore be deceiving 
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the Ameer by' lis~ening to' them .. Under these circu.~stance~, a~ t~ere, is a 
Russian agent he~e. and he is deta~n~~ by the Ameer s reques~,. It Is~dearly 
evident that 'the Ameer does not approve of the offers of tPe. Bntlsh, bur seeks 
the aid of others. Mr.' Burnes feels, it due .t~ hin;tself and his ~overn~ent,; to 
ask leave in consequence ~o .return to, ~I~doostan. To .remaIn longer here, 
fett.ers the Ameer, and discre~!ts, the B!Itxsh Government In C~~ool., Had Mr. 
Burnes powe~ to do what the )\.D;.leer wIshes:. ~e ~ould ~ot ask hIS leave; but he 
has no power. It is however in the Ameer s optIon ,to make k~own to the G~
vernor-General,. by a trusty messenger, whom he can send to HIndoostfln, a~l hIS 

wishes. ' 

I' Cabool, {) March 1838. (signed) ~, Alex. Burnes.'~ 

I~ the evep.i~g the A:rneer assembled .al~ his .counseilors~- se~,eral of wh9~ 
had in the interval arrived, and a stormy-dIscussIOn ensued, whIch lasted ~Ill 
past ~i~night. He was, 1 hea~; v~ry elQq~ent .o~ ,the disgrac~ which w,ould 
accru~ to him in the Mahomedan world after hIS crusades agaInst, the. SIkhs, 
and hi~ raisipg -th~, countnes ar~und. It ~ru: at last agreed to '!'ummon }lle 
next .day; but the discussion was again resumed on tpe morning of the 6th, 
and lasted till near.noon, . • 

About mid-day, the Meerza, accoIJlpanied by brulum Verdi, who had, been. 
,called from J elalabad, waited. upon m~: they; brought the proposals of the 
Nawab, somewhat modified, WIth many expres~Ions or regret on the part of ~he 
Ameer and themseJves, that I seemed so resolute in, rejecting all that had been 
urg~d,., The Meerza Imaum V~rdi claimed Peshawul' as the Ameer's, but for 
,w'lpch ,he was willing to pay trib4te,., I )'eplied, that it never had been ,the 
~me~r's. J.\1;eer:za SaIp.~e Khan then br~)Ught forward the, Hause of protection 
fro~ J?ex:sia; av-d I produc~,d )etters, which had arrived over night, to .show 
. ~he progress ilnd the, hopes of that pow-el iI\ :the siege of Herat; th~ effect' was 
flre~tri~; and the Meerza said, th~t we ne~d not now discuss that point. The 

, M;e~rza, then invite,d IDe ~o thtl }3ala Hissar in the afternoon, in the name, of the' , 
; f\.meer; and, in prom,ising to, go, 1. told them that Dost ;Mahotped, KhaIl. co»ld 

l!ot, eh3:nge 'fllY,resolutions, Vi hieh we~e final, and that, . if 'be agre~d not to 'wnat 
_ h~q beey. ~tated.., l would conclud~ With asking permission to leave' Caqool ~o

morrow morning. Meerza ~a:mee Khan 'declared that that neveJ;' could, and 
never would, be pernlitted, for th~ hopes of this country rested oIl. the British 
Qpvernment. , _. '. . 

At t11,e t~m~ appoint!'l~t) proceeded alone to the Billa Hissar, and met'the, 
~~ee:r;, wh?m I fouu<l more gracious and mOle friendlyev,en. than usual. He 
w~s only.attended by ~he two Meerzas aboye named,:' I lost no time in entering 
upon ,busIl;less, ap.d SaId, that I was sorry to :hear he had not tll;ken the Gover
,nor-General';; letter in the &pirit .it was written, and 'that he 'had deemed, it 
ha,sh" when the very fact of his LordshIp sending such a letter, proved the'inte- -

, r_e~t taken in him, aRd t~t' I ha,d Rerused the document in English and Persian, 
}'I')itho~p ~hlding a sing1e eXJ>ression to offend him. 'It was true that it was a very 
,exp1jc.It .paper, but .the A;ffgh~n$ were a, nation famed for their. straightfoiw~rd 
p~oc~edmgs, ~nd It W;;lS most important to act towards him 'Y~th-a clear good 
faIth, ani:! l~t hUp k~9w at once w ~at might be expected of the BntIsh Governme.nf. 

These opser,vatlOns, drew h~;m' fprth, and he look up the whole questxon 
arguril.e~tatively, in which manner I was, glad to meet. him. He said, that iny 
explanation of his Lordship's letteT was very true, and perhaps s.atisfactory; but 
that he had ever avowed himself as an anxious suitor for the friendship of the 
B},itisn nation; that its :rame 'and its generosity surpassed all others; but he now 
inferred from the Governor-General~s letter, and from what I had 'told hi!U;that 
it was thci>ught tha~ he was prepared to go counter to its wishes, and to make 
it his enemy, w~ich had never e,ven entered into his conteroplatio!1; tha(he 
appealed to all hIS pas~ conduct if ~e had shown any such ~yIDpto~s; that he 
was 3: rude Affghan, not accust~med to the polish of courts, and had been un· 
~bl~ to do the honor ~o a representative from the British, '\Yhlch ~o exaItea a 
natIOn was so wel~ entltled to; but as. far as his. ability went, h,e, ~ad ~o.ne; a~d his 
e~orts. h~wever 1Dc~mmensur~te WIth his 'Wishes, should IJcqUlt hi~.. Tha~ as 
for the ,S~khs, he mIght, or mIght not, be able .to resist them; but he could not _ 
stFnd ~or a month against the British; and the thought of}ts ~isp~easure even filled 
hIm WIth terror. - . 
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It appeared to. him that both the <!ovemm~n~ and .my~elf had ta~~n an erro-
neous -Ylew of his correspondence wIth PersIa, RussIa, and the nel~hbouring 
nations; that I in particular had, in. the note which I had forwarded to him, 
made it appear that to one and all 'his addresses had been of the same import, 
and that the good offices which the British were now disposed to use in his 
behalf, were the result that he dCiired; but it was otherwise. Runjeet 'Sing had 
in his wars slain, and disgraced, thousands of the Affghans; and he sought for 
money from others, 'for assistance from us, and, from all, means of injuring so 
bitter an enemy. He knew that the Maharajah was our friend, and that we 
would not attack him; but we had it in our power to rescue Peshawur, as we 
had rescued Shikapore, not by arms, but by a single hint to the ruler of Lahore; 
that, on the contrary, we had avowed our being more than ever friel}dly to him; 
had preferred him to the Affghans, who were willing to do us service. What, 
however, was more remarkable than all, we had coupled with the offers of 
flympathy in his difficulties, numerous pledges and promises that benefited 
ourselves, ~hen it would have been more magnanimous to act without any indi
vidual benefit accruing to us. That he had hoped to raise the power of Toor
kistan, and others, not including Persia and Russia, to aid him in his war; but 
though we ~ad not a,:owed. such proceedings being disagreeable to us, it was 
clear from the turn whIch thmgs had ~aken, that they wou1d be so, and it was 
folly in him to persist in a course that excited our anger. 

r replied to these obseI:vations, that his good feeling *owards our nation 
was known; that his cordial, kind, and friendly treatment of the mission that 
had been sent to him, was duly appreciated by Government; and· besides this 
public acknowledgment, it would remain engraven in my own memory while I 
lived. That what he objected to in, the inference drawn from his Lordship'S 
letter; was, as it appeared to me, himself' being the judge, an nntenable opinion. 
With. ll.unjeet Sing as our friend, were we to aid him in his wars 1 We had 
gone to the very limit of 'propriety in 'offering to give our good offices for peace; 
and we did so because It was earnestly 10 be desired for both parties. Are 
we, however, said I, to allow you to sit in Cabool, address Russia and Persia, 
bring agents from those countries, and publicly avow that you wish to disturb 
the peace of a friend on our frontiers 1 Thanks be to Providence, and the valour 
of our army, we ha,"e no fear of foreign .enemies; but when the house of a 
neighbourJs fired, it is but good neighbourhood to put it out, and it is better to 
come to' an understanding before the accident' happens; that we regarded but 
little the dread of such an accident; but he knew that my presence here had 
reference to commercial matters, and that we saw, in a discontinuance of these 
differences, the benefit of all; that I could not possibly have misunderstood his 
addresses to foreign powers, regarding Maharajah Runjeet Sing; and that though 
I now admitted" he wrote to Qne for money, and to another for aid, still his ends 
wel'e alike. 1 begged, moreover, explicitly to tell him, that J had not come to 
Cabbol as a petitioner, but because he had solicited it j that I was not here to 
humble our Government before him ,or his countrymen. but to tell him that if 
he did not wish our good offices on the terms proposed, he should dIsmiss me. 

He professed himself shocked at this last proposition, and that. inevitable 
disgrace would flow from it. You have been welcomed by every Mahomedan 
state since you left Bombay, from a belief that you were the bringer of good 
news to an unhappy race oUnen, whose internal discord has' made them the prey 
of a nation of another faitb. I dare not, if I wished it, set myself up against the 
Affghan people; the belief has gone abroad that your presence is connected 
with their adV'antage, and though I admit that I profit by it, still the objects of 
my heart are not fully accomplished. There are Affghans in Tak fighting in Sic in on&:. 
thousands at this hour against the Sikhs; they have aided me, and they looked 
to me, but their sufferings will have no abatement; but 1 throw myself upon the 
generosity of the Governor-General of India, and I rely on the sympathy which 
Ilis LordShip has expressed. 

I congratulated the Ameer on his having seen his own interest better than 
to permit of friendship being intequpted between him and a nation so well dis
posed towards him; }jut that it was now my duty to tell him clearly what we ex
pected of him, and what we could do in return You must never receive agents 
from other powers, or have aught to do with them, without our sanction; you 
must dismiss Captain Vickovitch with courtesy; you must surrender all claim 
to Peshawur on your own account, as that chiefship belongs to .uaharajah Rull . ..., 
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jeettSipgi you hl"st .lh;e on· ft:iep..dly.t~rms.with,that:potenta~;lY01l.mus.t also 
l'espe~t t116 it,l.qependence pf ,Candahar, :anJi, of, yesh~:wur.;: an~ co-operate In ar
rangeme:y,ts to unite youl fa~ily:. I~ ret1,ll'Il.. for, ~his,: I prOI?ISe .to .recomtn~nd 
.to. the. Gov;erpm,ent 'that, It ,use },ts. good ,offic~~, ~Vlth .1tS anCient. ally ~1:ahar~J~h 
;(tunjeet Sing;,to remove presen~ and futute'~use~ ot dIffereMe ·be~ween. th~:Slkhs 
.and ,.Affghans atP.eshaw,tu; j, but a~ j that! cJllefihlp .l;lelongs to the Maharajah, he 

· 'lnay/c~:qt~ i~. OI}.' Su;t,tanMa.!tQ~ed :Kh~n, ~r )l.n1 ,otheljl Affgh~n :whom' he 
.chooses on his own term~ alld.tfllmte,; It belDg l).nderstood,that such ar~angement 

, isjo pr~erye .the f~redit anJi honopr q£ alL parties. , [,' ,'J"';!' 'j 

'~To this I asse~t,!' jsaid .. ~he. ;{\.m.eeI'; ~'but.as, these,arrangements'are not.set 
fqr~h' tn.', i'y11 in his ,L9rd~hip~~.lettElrt, it ',w01,1~d be. desirabl.e, for: you til: re~uce 't~e 
~a~t~, Ito, wx:iting1'8,~ fl!f' a~ yo:ut lmowle~ge ,o~ the,Governor~Gel!e!al a ,Views ~1l 
permit.ypu that.I may .falrly.s~e what ~~.e~pected, and.·what:;J.S.,to. b~ .done lU 

: re.tv-W',. r.iie. ,diff~rences Qf tb~ .Affghru;ts. ~nd' Sikhs can' never ,be. .said to be 
, adjusted so long as the Maharajah keeps ~IS .troops a~1(l o.ffi~er~ at P~shawur; 

· ,1),nd, cons~qu~;nYY1.~hough.l place ~~ety .falth)il, tbe,fnendly Intervep,tlOn of the 
British~'l and ·know.tPat tl1e.:MaQaraJah n;lUst,b~ ~eft .to. himself,/I am, .bound.to 
stat~, that :fi'esh ~~(ja¥ses fot;', di~tu:rbance must· aris~ if hi$ Highn~ss > does not 
place my; brothel\i>ranAffghan, j;n.P~shawur, and!leaye hini. to govern,it,subject 
to'th~ (th.e tM:ah~raj~.h's) ord,er"s""but Wit!lOU( the presence of Sikh. troops." . 'I 
replied, that sin~ th~ i\meer, agr~ed himself to peace.; ~t ,was better to leave these 
things to be s'ettled hereafter, since the less that was how said about :them the 
better. ,,:, J.'. \ ,," 

,I then,~;njoinEl(t~l~Ct~me~lj,!~o use his 'ut':llost efforts. tp effect an union of the 
~~rukzye hmiJy .. 1.toldjIi!U1::hat a1; Candah.a:, the Sirdars ,\yere ready, on:ce~tain 
.'C,0l}.«tti9ns, tQ"att~<;lJ;.,tlw;mMlves!to ;the B~}.tlsh 9ovf)rnment{whether'he did or 
~qf,$(;?-nd that l;lefor~ X"yj.si~ed .hiItJ,~r feltj,t: my:,du,ty to I send.ofl" an express-to say 
that no SuC? a~~emMt,~Xf!r w.()~ld' be made,.,,~in..ce our object was to unite; and 
not to sow d~ssensions among, his family. As an lIl:stance of our good feeling, I 
would impart to him a -plan of the Governor-General, which might or might not 
come to maturity; biitwnicll 'Showed .... Trow niuCIr1ifS<"Lordship was interested in 
the prosp~rity of all parties. It was, that, if the English became the mediators 
for peace at Herat between the-Shah aml -Kamran, it would be stipulated that 
the latter should in future cease to molest Candahar. No such arrangement or 
stipulation' may.take plaool'said 1';\.00£ the' Intention' L musf still remain ~ the 
pI:oof pf his Lordship'~ ,most friendly consideration. ,.... ) l .,' +' 

, ;q9,st ;Ma11On;t~d Kh~n ass?-red ~e that h;e"l;tig~lly ,appl,"e~iated th~s /syrnptom 
:0' tl!e Gov~rnor~G~neral's }~i~?dshiJ?' a~d ~Js.o~ ~h,anke4 ':lP~ !qr havi~g re~rned 
,~b.t, ~rom.pt an an~w~r ,to Candah,ar,; lD:velg1i.i~g,.arthe/same t~e: agalDst ,hiS brp
th~rl',r9!,~heir i~st1tbmty. , 1 said t~~~ tt~i~) a.r9~e: fro~. the~r:lw~akness, which 
.ralse~ up!ala~JI1,r but,.if:unit.ed" ~hey w~u14 ~44 Jto,:tli.eirlstren~h andbis. C)wn •. 

IW}ien I left the Ameer, he got up, and in an under tone, .SQ. as p,ot. to ,be,peard 
';~' .J;1i~ se!.v"ant~, l!ai~; that, he hOJ?~d );P~-a,o:v~in;m~J?~. wou14 I~t;ar, i~ mind his 
, ;P-~f-~llf\V ~It\\at1~n,. and. stfe. th,at hiS i';~spect w;t,d, AaIp,~ :'Yf!l'e preserved;. that, its 

gdod offices should 'be peculiarly qirectecf ~o,as to pr~erve;these, sinpe,a, failure 
J ,.~~~1+ ~~ ~!gf1~ entai~ .upop; :hillS gI'le~ter disgr~ce than, ever; .for his r hppes ,rested 
. r~~ I .~g~t~tIR~'J' and h.~vj~g. c~as~d. tp ngitat~'l ~ thereby dim~nished, 4is . own 
I l'~!'r.¥gt~'Jwhi.ch, a~ ~. early ,~~tet.view ~ft~~ roy,arriv~l, in, Ca'Qool" hel.had told 
: :m~~ ~ ~~as :":~~l, .a~!ll"l:l was :not9ne-,f~u~h 6~ that po~~essfd,. by/the Lahore chief. 

, On thIS, the,mtervlew ~l~d~~, ~d .1t )V~ll be ~een ,that thtl s~bj~ct,o~ Persia was 
• ,n?t yl~U ~~~tiO?~d! h:ls~pera,ble,3fi it appea,red, ~o be"and which, .withqq.t a-<;ipuht, 
"tlie !ntelllgellG~ ftO~ l:Efel·!l.t px:~~cpted,.. ,..:.. . I '_ I, II. - ;!J .. ' 
~ ,I,~ tfE(i begmnrug . or'l~e~e ,pl"?cee,dings it Wa!r the expressed, wish( Q( his 
,}:,;ordsillp, that the drff'erences of the' Sikhs and Affghans should be.~bealed 
_ ~~~8011J. ,an o~t~~~ib~Et. ipJery~nt~oq on oll;r. part~! 1 had, little. hope, . from! the' 
'1~?Ff!1t~tllon, .. ~hat ~elg~ ;tu ~ tl~lS, c9untry" that ~this, pl~ ,would be feasible. ·After 
j ,~f¥lrlY ~ SIX :glOn,t!lS J~~d~ce in this city, I am constrained. ~o' pronoun~e it 
perfectly hopeless. it IS only out of regard to his. Lordship, and our fe~hngs 

(geP.er3;l~y,. tJ~a~ thc;4trglI~p,s haye been taught tQlnapte_MaharajahlRunjeet Sing 
_ rrl~}l: ~~c91jll~~~ Jesp~c't; and it IS t? h,e remempeI;~~, th~tJ.h~se peopl~ .ax:e, elated 
,~h ~ep:\ Pil:tw1 .~:q.~c~~~ 'o~er !tuuJeet Sing's a~:r;ult. \thOUg.i;lf th.e Ameer himself 
)I}.Q,\:Y~ ,t~~t ~t .was a,sJ~rry: v~ct?ry, ~d one .wit~out al!y,be!leficIaJ) consequences. 
It hOwever unfortunately earned With it an impre~ion that,the;atta4 r ALight be 

.l':lF~~,)5fuJly repeated,., and _!h.e~ ~rain 'of. ev~n~~,~~llch<ha¥e fol~owed, would have 
, led· 



, . 
led the. Atfghans, ,but for the \ presence of an agent of the Brit!sh~ to act:. thai 

,must have, altered the existing political condition' of these countries. . 
"TIle vast l'esoul'ces l Of Maharaja4 Rubjeet Sing' ~oul~ have; as 'it. matter of 

..,couTse;preserved to him his dominions; bot the' misrerresenta~ions 'df the Persian 
Elchee; Kumber Alee Khan, would have I drawn' the 'chiefs:of'Caridahar' and 
Cabool to aid in tlie Persian: siege of Herat ; 'ane! .the resol;lrces of that kingdom, 

'and of Atfghanista~, vould have been thus arrayed against ori~ city, Ha~ it 
fallen t ,promises,I,equally worthless,' would' have'led the Affghans to trust to 
Persi~ for 'pro~ecuting. their wars to the e~st~ard a~~ with' the Kuzzilbash i,nffu
enc.nn thIS'Clty (not In the country), thelr'mtroductlOn must have been l'Uln9US 
to the' integrity of Affghanistan. 'The"promises of' ,Captain Vickovitch' I cannot 
at this time permit 'myself to believe 'made wlth·th~ concurrence of the Emperor; 

, but thE}y remain uncontradicted1 and must continue so for a time. so that they 
would have had at this crisis all the effect of truth, a~d, ~ed the Affghans headlong, 

, as I,consider, to l"Uin. ' ' , 
, On the morning of the ioth, I received a deputation from the Ameer .. con· 
sisting of tbe Nawab Hafizjee, the son of Meer 'Vaeez' (a map who 'cut a COn
spicuous Jigure. in Aifghan)l;istory), and the naib or deputy of the Ameer; a 
B,arukzye~ '. The 'object, of~ these personages was to dra~ from me the w\'itten 

I docmpent above alluded to: and, besldes giving reason~'for its being withheld, 
I ran' over' with 'them the ,whole history of'the 'Ameer'sl applications ,to our 
,Governrrtent. '<, 

I had proceeded thus far with this dispatch, when notice of letters of a 
'"mostl,embal'rassing 'nature' reached ,this place, from' Candahar, in the COl use of 
,the 12th instant. 'l'hey convey the intinuition of,M. (Joutte, the Russian' agent 
with Mahomed Shah, having pro~ised 'to 'ge~ ,Count Simdn~ch ,to, ratify the 

;treaty'of;the Sirdar's ofCandahat'wltb,the'Shah, and that a letter ofa flattering. 
\, nature hld been iaddressed to ~hese 'chiefs! by the Shah' himself. 

, , , 

.Awce1.' 'Dod lI!altorn.ew,Khah to Lord A.,!,cltland. No. 22. 

After l'ompliments. " " . Cabonl, 21 March 1838. Ameer Dost Ma-
"1 I r homed Khan to 

" ' WilEN 'I was anxious'to bear of voul-welfare, and to'.receive th'e marks of your Lord Aurklando 
t Lordship's favor, yaUl' higqly estJeroed letter reached me, a'n'd made me happy. IH ?tIarch 18380 
It~ contents,-which IJfully llnderstood;'con,~eyed'tbe promise of yOtU' Lordship's 

" favour-in' behalf. or the Affghan pe6ple, to"so,me limited points; and also how far 
YOUl'!Lordsllip will 'dc)'them',kindtless,'Qn: certain "Conditions; 'all th;is J have per-

I fectly tOlllprE'he f1.ded. ~ I .' , I " • 

" I Consequent ,On my sevel"ul 'applications and ardent 'hopes for a settlement of 
-'my' affairs with the Sikh: GOVerrimerit~ your Lordship was kind enough to depute 

Capt'ain Ale:tander Burnes to, Cabool. , , ", ' 
;) I Meanwhile 'otb'er c~rcumstances happene4 r tlIe King of Persia marched on 
LHerat,' which deJa yed' the' !settlement ~f affairs ou: this side the Attock ~ Indus). 
I A~ I rely on' the British friendship, I .gave rio 'countenance to 'the Persian 
Government.' ·"What I wrote to 'prev~t the Sitdars of Caridahat 'fio'm making 

· any ,conriexion 'with Persia,' is known to Ca.p.ta~n Burnes.' "", 
· .,' 'After'this had occurred, the Emperor- of RusSia -has' 'srnt here 'his 'me~senger, 
with h~s Majesty's royal letter to me, whicnT shOwed to Captain Dumes, along 

'w,ith',my' own lettet to the, Emperor, which, r had', addtessed ,in the time of Ir!-y 
I dIstress." r ~, .' ,/ ' , 

" It I, ha\oe not yet replied to the letter from
o 
Russia, 'as snow. and the disturbances 

. ;,:of ,the road, prevented my dismissing! the messenger; but1a!! the 'winter is now 
'{lver, and thel"oads a~~Hree from I da'Dger; 1 shall 1;lY'allm~ans~dismiss mm,-that 
· he hlay return to llis ~untry 'safely.' "- • ' , ,- . -. , , ' 
~, 'To make known objects hnhe nope of' pront, to 'tbosepersonages who.can do 
'sonie good' to the~mbn-'in'want, is consistent'with prOprietJ:.t' Your Lordship is 
tthersource of generosity and lfavou:i;-'therefore I take the liberty to repeat my 
grievances,expecting'that'your'Lordship will release 'the 'AIfghans from distress, 

'and' enlarge their p03sessio~s~' l~, I. " I ~, "'.' , • ' , 

, . If I your LordShip settlJs; 'the affairs of'the Afl'ghans;' they and' their posterity 
131-11. E 3 • will 
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\vm be grateful -; you will have a good nam~; ,and by their ~onnexio~s wi;th the 
'British Government, they will per~orm most l~p~rtant and ~se~ul sel'Vlce" accp~~
ing to your satisfaction. The ~mg of PersIa IS now besl~gmg Her~t; b?t If 
yout Lordship would give ,us a httle, encouragement an~ ass~stance, his Majesty 
would never be able to attack. the country of the" Affghans" '. • ' 

The favors of your Lordship are ,bey:ond the description o~ my.pe~; but I ant 
lost in speCUlation what has created thIS neglect of your ,:.ordshlp In behalf of 
the Affghan people. A settlem~nt ,of .the affairs ~f the east of AfFghanistan 
remains under a pamful delay; dls!~rbances are ma~lI~g hav?c ,on the w.est; ~nd 
the whole of this people ar~ low-splr~ted; how 'then IS !t possI?le ~hat. thIS nahon 
can be free frbm impendmg dangers? I have no kmd of Inchnatlon to enter 
into an alliance with ,any other pOwer but the British. 
If we res01ve to check the progress of the enemy on the west, my wa;nt and. 

nee,d prevent ~e 'u~dertaking t~e expedition. If Herat falls ,JntQ the hands of 
the Persians It wIll cause senous loss and damage to the whole country of 
.Affghanista~. When disappointments afHict the hellrt of mankind, they do many 
things that are wrong. I hope Herat will never. be, taken "by the Kaja!s, which 
might ~oIripel the Affghans of- that part to submIt to that pow~r. 

The chiefs of Candahar. somewhat by fear, and somewhat by weakness, as 
well as by their hopelessness, are bringing death to themselves. !fthey become 
friends to- the Persm¥s, and I also be unable to protect them,' th~s,will produce 
much harm in AfFghanista1J.. 

I hope, and'sincerely trust, that your Lordship will apply an immediate cure to 
my pains, for the Russians are publicly ,assisting the Persians, and, have made a 
breach in the treaty which' has long, subsisted between th~m and the British, by 
stepping ,intO' the country of AfFghanistan. ,_ , ' 
-, If such things do take place, what then pr~vents. your Lordship remedying 
our grievances an~ protecting :qll ? . I ' , ' .. • • 

If yO'ur LordshIp would give us a lIttle encourageme,nt and power~ It would be 
impossible fO'r Mahomed Shah to gO' pack safery, to Per~;ia, ,or take with him the 
baggage and guns which he ,has now ,with hi~ a~ Herat. ~ ¥, 

If your Lordship is please:d to best9w a little trO'uble to' adjust affairs between 
this country and the Maharajah Runjeet Sing, who is ~he great and old ally of 
the British,- hO'W is it PO'ssible that we should make objectiO'n to it, or to suitable 
arrangements for,peace? " ' . , 

A$ I ;rely on your Lordship'S favour, I have freely laid 'open my' feelings. in the 
hope of b.etter fortune, since delays raise up fear of danger.' -
. Captain Burnes will fully inform yO'ur Lordship respecting the rest of my 
affairs. Let me be honoured by hearing from your Lordship. 

-No. 23.-

Captain Burnes to W. H. Macnaghten, Esq. 

(Extract.) , Cabool, 24 March 1838. 
b my letter O'f the 13th instant reporting 'the progress which, had been made 

in,communicating with the Ameer of CaboO'l, I was under thel necessity_ pC ab. 
ruptly terminating the cO'mmunicatiO'n, on account of the arriyal of ,letters from 
Candahar. .,; , , , 

, After thejnterview which I had with the. deputation sent to me by the Ameer 
un the 10th, and which wished to draw frO'm me a paper of pledge regarding the 
\lse of our good offices at Peshawur, I had nO' more intercourse on business, till 
the 16th instant, with the Ameer or pis agents" ana it was only from visitors that 
I learned that things ;were going wrong. These reports went to inform me that 
the ,Ameer had dispatched a letter to Candahar, telling his brothers that his hopes 
on the British bad le(t him; that much m<?re attention had ,been shown to CaP'" 
tain Vickovitch than he had ever experienced; with several other pieces of infor,. 
mation, conveying a similar import. 
, It :was quite clear t4at nO' such conduct on the part O'f DO'st Mahomed. Khan. 

CO'ul~ fO're moment be tolerated by our Government; but under the circpmstances 
of the late accounts from Candahar, it was impossible to tell whether the alien
ation arO'se fr.om my refusal of the .papers of pledge; and any extreme, proceed
ings on my part might have contributed to' the fal~ of Herat, by throwing into 

. the 
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the scale against it all the weight of this conn try. The intelligence, however. 
from that city, being prejudicial to prospects of ,success on the part of Persia, 
made me resolve to have an immediate explanationo'or my dismissal. 
If To put it out of the Ameer's power to miscon'strue the intentions of the Gover
nor.Gen~ral, hent to him on the morning olthe 18th the following" ~ote," Te
f,eating my request for leave. if it was not his intention to do as therein stated. 

NOT:&:. 

" Since it appears that the Ameer considers the letter (>f the Governor-General 
as conveying his Lordship's wish to terminate intercourse with the Affghans, 
Captain Burnes begs to remind the Ameer that that letter has no such meaning. 
The A~eer complained of wba~ he suffers from the Sikhs. ,His Lordship has 
used his interposition to prevent a continuance of war with that nation" and is 
willing to continue his good offices that a permanent peace be established. 
Should the Ameer be dissatisfied with these good offices, and seek connexion ;With 
others powers, then the .t\meel' is to consider the Governor-General's letter a final 
answer, and not till then; since our friendship is entirely dependent on the relin:' 
quishment of alliance with any power to the west. '.I'his is well known, but 1 
commit it to writing that th,ere may be no misapprehension or mistake. 

fJ Cabool, 18 March 1838. ' (signed) < " A. Burnes." 

The effect of this declaration now brought upon the Ameet the Soonees of this 
country, and I am given to understand tllat some influence from the harem was 
likewise exerCised, for it appeared that the Persian party were the mainspring of 
this change of sentiment, and had redoubled their exertion when they found the 
Ameer disposed to hesitate i and the ability, tact, and education of the few indivi
duals of this"tribe, who regularly attend the Durbar, for a time outweighed the 
argument/l of the more simple Affghans. 
, 111 'the course of the day, and after much discussion, the Ameer ,sent his 
brother.the'Nawah along with' Meerza Samee Khan, and another confidential 
servant, ,to tell me that he was sorry to have caused so much uneasiness to me; 
that the government of this country being u Ooloosee" (that is, of the tribes) was 
difficult to manage; that he.regretted the contents of his late letter to Candahar, 
for he wrote under disappointment; and that he now threw himself on the favour 
oftha' Governor.general, and desired the Nawab' and the Meerza to pass to me a 
paper under their seal, pledging the dismissal of M. Vickovitch without further 
delay, and requesting ~o know from me the route by which he should return. I 
told the party that I was glad that the Ameer's sense had prevailed against' the 
persuasion of interested individuals; but that he must understand it was he him
self that was favoured and not us. As for the dismissal of the Russian, it would 
be. sufficient if it were done, bu. speedily done. The 'party left me saying that 
they would return next morning, and make some observations, not as conditions. 
but for the Governor-General's consideration. 

On the 19th I received the promised visit from the Nawao and Meerza Samee 
Khan, 'Who were joined by the Naib-i·Ameer. The purport of their first communi
cation was to 'point out to me the danger lit Candahar on account of the vicinity of 
the Persian army, and their refusal to become subservient to the Shah, after hi' 
Majesty's acceptanee of their treaty and its being guaranteed by Russia. To 
this I replied, that if the Shah were not in a state of despair, I did not .believe he 
would have written as he had done, tv. the Sirdars at Candahar, and, for my part, .' 
I did not believe the Russian agent with the Shah had the power to act as he had 
promised; and I put it to themselves if it were likely that Mahomed Shah would 
waste his blood and his treasure to capture. Herat, that he might surrender it to 
th~m; and that the Candahar Sirdar~ ought to rely on our Government, if the,. 
expected to keep what they had; and that I would write to those personages by a 
horseman this day. to bid them look to Bahawulpore and Sin de as a proof of the 

, English never forsaking those friends who'placed r~1iance upon them. My ad. 
:vice therefore was, that the Ameer should second this counsel, and retract what 
he had, ih an unguarded moment, written some days since. This was agreed 
upon. \ ' ': '. • " • 
. The ~aib-i-Ameer then recurred t? th~ observations which I had always madel 
in refusing a paper of pledge regardmg the use of our good offices at p,eshawur, 

~3)--Il; E 4 that 
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"h" h h' ~l' .lJia? not beIona' to us,~'and I 'could not'therefore gh-e'such,a-
t at;. t at c leJs up u 0" ld' d h' th t h I! 

d 
• t T that point'the Ameer has Yle e, opmg a some c ange rOr 

ocumen . 0, • • • h G t 1 h t t 
h b 'tt '11 be made' but the Bl'ltIs overnmen lave no sue argumen 0 

t e' e er WI '. . d h AIr h Th 
dd" garding what occurs betwe'en PerSIa an .. t e rrg an states. f!" 

a uce re . . h P . l' t ' th t 'f' 
AIr. h ' had abandoned all connexlOn l\'lt etsla lor wo r~asons . a I was, 

ug ans . . ,., h h t d th t h' 
d CI've to then Interests to have no mbmacy WIt t a power, an a sue con U . h . b' . '1' 

C
eeding was &greeable to us, whom It was t eIT great 0 ~ect to c.onCI late; 

a pro 'd d h' .. d d d th but we had refused all pecuniary al ,an t elr SItuatIOn was en .ang~re ,an e 
more so, as Affghanistan was crippled by the loss ofPe~hawur, whI~~. wIth the. three 
chiefships united, the Affghans might repulse PerSl!!;: In addItIon to thIs, t~e 
'Ameer' had desired him to point out to m? the 6th artIcle of the treaty made ~t.' 
Kumber Alee Khan, fl-nd which the RUSSIan Government had ~uaran~eed, VIZ. 
the promise/that" in case any.harm befalls Candahar, the Sha.h ofP~!'sIa agreed" 
to give them jn his own. country land equal to the value of theIr loss. . 

To these close questions I answered, that the Affghans would never have cause 
to regret their friendshiE' with ,us; but tha~ we must have good pro?fs befo!e 'Ye 
pledged anything; and that we are not askmg a departu,re fron~ theIr oWn mter· 
ests by telling them to adhere to ';Is; that th~re w~s certaI?ly a ~Ifference between 
their case as connected with PerSIa, from that WIth RunJeet Smg; but I hoped 
there would be no occasion to provide against such a calamity as the loss or 
Candahar; and, at all events, that there would be abundance of time to refer the 
matter for the Governor.General's consideration, which I })fomised to do; that, 
however, I mistrusted ill the promises of M. Goutte regarding the treaty 
in question. And, finally, if differences were removed from among the 
Affghan chiefships~ I, who had been iIi both that country and Persia; believed that 
the Shah could make nd impression on Affghanistan; and further, that the' 
only way to interest the Governor-General in their behalf, was to consign them- . 
selves, as the Ameer had yesterday stated, to hiJ! Lordship; and I would 'promise' 
them more certain good treatment than Persia would ever secure to 'them. 

The result of the Persian interference in Affghan affairs, as will ~e,seen, lIas 
revived the question of protection from Persia (though in a qualified manner); 
which I had believed to have been set at rest. . 

The state of the weather prevented, my haying direct communIcation with 
the Ame~r on the preceding points, till the 23d, when he came in person to visit' 
me. I had not seen him~ since the 6th inst@t. On this occasion I 'was very 
sorry to observ~ a tone which I had not before seen, exhibited. The Ameer may 
liave authorized his advisers ~o speak: as they had done, and he may entertain 
the feelings which they eXp'ressed; but I am bound to judge of what he said 
himself, and this by no means seems to me so satisfactory as I have rep9rted, or 
had been led to belIeve. He stated that he had been viewed by our Government 
as no one; that his friendship was ,worth little; that he :was told to consider hini- , 
self fortunate at our preventing the Sikhs coming to Cabool, of which he himsl:lf 
)lad no fear; that he had applied to. us for a cure in affairs at Peshawur, but our 
remedy was beyond his comprehension; and that though he felt honored and<' 
grateful fo~ t~e Governor-General's s~nding a mi~sion to him, he had now lost 
every descrlptl(~n of hope from us ; that he saw little or no proba~le benefi~. to ~he 
Affghans as a peo:ple, and less to himself; that our Government seemed to doubt 
him ~n his conneXlOn ,,:ith o~her powers, but he would now tell me that he,wished, 
to, cl~ng to us, for RU:;~Ia, WIth her vast 'army and empire, would, from dIstance,., 
do,.~m 'no good, except through Persia, which was as much hers as India was. 
BrItish; but that, 'as for trusting to Mahomed 'SJlah himself, he had no such 
foUy, and he would resist his advance to the last, he being the enemy of the 
Affghans .. 'We might the~efore feel satisfied on these points, that he woul~ seek 
no such alhance, but tlIat If be and (lis countrymen were to be subdued, It was 
mnch better ~o be overthrow? by, Mahomed . Shah, who was f! kind. of, a 
Mahome~a~, Instead of the SIkhs; that,.however, he had little fear of. eIther" 
for the mIllIons of rooney which the Dooraunees, 'in' the zenith of theIr glory, 
had ~massed and b~ought to CabClol, liad no! been lost by attacks from Persians 
or SIkhs, but from Internal discord. 

I reasoned much with the Ameer on these confessions, and said at once 
tll~t our Government had n6 desire to guide him, a~d, if he did nO,t approve 
of ItS offers, lIe need not accept them, and it was evident, that so long. as,he 
held such language, and'that too..in public, no good understanding could be 

established. 
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established., ~e at ·onee replied: "I' do not see what you are ~iming at. ~ 
I am either kept in the dark, or misled. Never was there-such excitement in,this 
land: the _Persians are before Herat, openlyaide<,l by'Russia; that power'~3,l\ 
&~t an agent _here, a~d your Government have deputed, you. J wish no coun
teparice but that qf the English, and you,.refuse all pledges and promises, and 
mean, I presume, as you are people of your word, to do nothing for me. I am 
bound in duty to say as I feel, or I would be deceiving I!lyself and you." I 
contented myself with answering this long string of grievances, by saying that 
he could shape his own course as he thought best; and I referred him to Sinde as 
an instance of the value or a British connexion. 
\ 1]1 pledging himself to have nothing to do with the Powers to the west, the 

. A'meer has so far acted in coincidence with the views of Government; but it will 
'be seen that he is not so sensible as he was expected to be, of our good offices in 
• Peshawur, and seems to doubt of anything being done. He has been told, and 
now admits, that he can exercise no kind of interference in an adjustment of 
affairs there; but it is too evident that he will test the British by what is settled 
in that chiefship. It the Maharajah restores it, in whole or in part, to Sultan 
Mahomed Khan, he still paying tribute to Lahore, it would silence complaints in 
Caboo" and be to the Aff~hans an earnest of our sympathy of the highest value; 
but irsomething·decisive IS not done in this quarter, no reliance, in my opinion, 
is to be placed on this chief. Fear, it app~ars to me, of our displeasure is the 
lever pn which he is now moved; and it has not escaped him, that if Peshawur 
be restored, even partially, and Candahar clings to us, these chiefships will 
"become identified with the British. and thus the ruler of Cabool will find himself 
awkwardly situated from the conduct of his own relatives. If, on the other hand, 
we"lmcceed in uniting the whole of the Barukzye family, which I believe quite 
practicable, we shall raise up in this country, instead of weak and divided states 
accessible'to every intrigue, alike injurious to themselves and us, a barrier which 
will prevent future causes of vexation, and advance commercial and political 
ends. 

-No. 24.- No. 24, 
Captain Burnes to 

Captain Butnes to W. H. Macnagkte1t, Esq. the Secretary with 
the Governor-Ge-

. (Extract.), Cabool, 25 April 1838. perat. 
• ON the 24th ultimo I had the honor to report, for the information of the 25 April 1838-
Right hono!able the' Governor-General of India, the mode in which my dis. 
cussions 'with the Aineer of Cabool had terminated, and that, though hope then 
existed of some ultimate good understanding being established, it has day by 
day gTown more faint; and I have now received my dismissal from Cabool, 
and all).' preparing without loss of time to quit this city, and retire upon 
Peshawur. The immediate cause of such a step being necessary, is the arrival or Sirdar Mehir Dil Khan from Candahar, and the demands in consequence 
made by him, in which he has been joined' by the Ameer, for a direct promise 
of' protection from Persia, should Herat fall, of which there is ,no doubt now 
el}tetiained by the authorities here. I shall report in detail the circumstances 
which have led to this untoward event at Cabool. • 
• Shortly after Sirdar Mehir Dil Khan reached this, he waited upon me, and 

we ~onversed upon all which h~d passed; when I plainly told hioi that the man
ner in which the Ameer had met the, views ofthe British, Government"was by 
no means likely to satisfy it, and instanced his declining to open, any communl
cation, direct or indirect, w~th Maharajah Runjeet Sing, as the clearest proof of 
his neglect of our advice, and his own interests. The Sirdar expressed great 
concern at what had passed, out immediately turn~d upon the affairs of Can
dahar, stating that he ~ad full powers from his two brothers there to treat with 
me, and that he must have, as the price of adhering to us' in the present cri-

, ,tical state of affairs at Herat,' a pledge of protection from Persia. I told him 
that he could have no stronger or better pledge from Government than the 
presence of Mr. Leech at ~y!ch I a juncture, for the British never deserted their 
friends; and who would presume to disturb them when an agent accredited by 
it, was ll'esident at Candahar.' ' 

131-11. This' 
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"1'his ~as far,,frQl:n s~lisfying the Sjr4~, Wrl(~ decl~WjU;hat neither. ~e nor, his. 
brot}:tel'$ could a~cepl \ such general proxnIses~. and ~hat they,padr a c~al!Il on. the 1 

British '~ince whatever,~iglit.have geen the behaV-iour of.theiAm~er at!Ca,bool~. 
tne C~daha;. family had oone.Jlothing Wrol.lg, and adher~~.to,QU~ Gov¢rnmeI!t,.. 
,which was bound,in .consequence ,to~'protect !them. ThiSIInterv)..ew .. too.k;pla~~. 
on the 18th instant. I I ";,,. ,,/I 11 JI1'I";: ... !' l' 

On the 15th, I received ,another-visit, from Sirdaz: Mehir Dil Khal.l,. ~ho, ,!as 
accompanied by the..N"awah Jubbar Khan, Meerza Samee Khan, ,and tlie ;Nalbs 
of Candahar and Cabool. The deputation,)Vas a,.(otmal onetfrom botbj)ranches. 
of the, family. l'.he-Sirdar now infortned pte, that "the ,Ameer ~a.d:;agreed;.~().·, 
write tQ, the Maharajah" thtough, the Go~ernorr-Ge1;l.eral; to·dlSIJQSs.Captaul 
Vickovitcp; to hold,)11o further comn;l.Unication with other powers.;. to; write. , to 
~the .spah of, Persia tlia1the had done with JUs.,Majesty ;fol',evet.i ·The S.irdars '01' 
Can,d~ar,; pI\. their 'part, agreed to address the Shah, ,recall Ullahda,d, t~e agen!, ~ 
who,had,la,c'Compp.nied, Kumber.Alee, and t6 place. themselves, -along WIth, theIr
brpther the;Ameer,'entir,el)f under the protection 1 of, the Bp.ti~h,Gover,nment ~ .in 
return for whi~h,rthey ,claimed ,at its ,hands, two"things; fit;;t,.a dire~t promise of 
its ,good offices ,to e~tablishl peace at ,Reshawur, ,and ·an amciioratiQn in~th« co)J.
,dition . .of SultaJl. Mahomed Khan; .and ,s~oond-,. A, prOInise, . equally r .direc.t" to' , 
afford them.protection from Persia, in whate~er~waYlthe,British judged it ,bellt 
for their Intere~ts~ it bein$ clearly understood, that ,Candahar,'was', 'not to be 
allow;ed to suffer tInJury..: . ", . ' ' '. . , / .' 1 ,;- , 

In reply to, these, observations, Lobse;rved that'lt :was rery' satisfactory to hear 
what had heen,~tated"Aegarding, the' intentions pf the Ameer and t.he,chiefs ,oi 
Candahar ;,. but the depUtation roust. not wonderlat my being sceptical as! to their 
sincerity, after Jlly ,having .receiYed" so .long since ,as the -:23d ultimd~' a: letter'of 
promise, a<Ldressed to the GqvemQr-General, ,to dismiss Captain Vickovitch, while 
tnat officer still continued in Cabool; ,that, .witlt Tespect .to' Peshawur, ,the :whole 
matter, r~sted all- Maharajah. Runjeet· Sing, with ,whom we were willing to use 
our good ,offices, :if they ·behaved ,in a suitable , manner ;. and had nothing further, 
to say, than, to regret. their fixed determination not to: address that personage 
directly, :which might protract"to a remote period'a settlement so much, to be 
desired fo~ the, good of all parties. With'reference to their.desisting:from all 
intercourse with, other powers" that;followed~as',a mere matter of course, if they 
expElcted onr friendship; but it was. a very 'grave .question f01: me to answer 
that we sho.uld5mmediately secure Oandahar from the attacks of I Persia, Mr. 
Leech was there, ,by my brders, and with the sanction of the Governor-General; 
and 'what proof -of our intention not.'to forsake. them, more, valuable than this, 
could they ,desire? But fOJ;.D:.lY part, ,their apprehension, seemed very premature,. 
for Herat was, not yet .captqred, and the brave; defence it wa!i .making, should 
dispel thejr, despondency! ", Above. all," said I,." your, proceedings ,seem singu
l~rly inconsistent ... when it ,was .but three months 'ago, that you informed. !me you. 
dId not (ear PerSIa, but the ruler of Herat." , '0 ' • ; , • • 

To t~i~ the Si:t:dar replied, that J could not have considerep. that they had not 
only ~ecEllved an, agent from the' Emperor of. Ru.ssia. in ,Cabool, but a written 
promIse, und~r the seal and signature of. M. Goutte, the Rut;sian agent with- the 
ShaI~ of.P,ez:sIa at Herat, which he had with him, ,granting all that they des!red ; 
and .It was for me to .consider ,how far. under such . circumstances,. they eQuId 
~ecelve my argu;ments in opposition .to such direct and recorded pledges., I asked 
l~ they J;'eposed ;confidence in these papers:, "Most certainly," ·was the replY'S 
~;~c.e they ar~ from Europeans, ,whosee word is inviolable." But," continued J, . 

.. IS not RUSSIa to aid you, through means of. Persia ; and how does the Shah.act 
t~ward!\ you 1 He addresses 'yon as his yassals, and calls your , country a part of 
hIS own. Are Lord, Auckland's letters or views couched in such termsf Cer:' 
tainly not." '1 That may beaU true -enough,".said.the Sirdar, "but a' powerful 
e.nemy threatens us; and if you will do no· more than use general terms, and go 
no farther ,than keeping:Mr. Leech at Candahar, we must take measures to secure 
.ourselves In the manner best suited for. our advantage.'" The interview lasted 
about, f?ur hours; and· I. need not repeat the many arguments adduced for their 
abstaInIng from an alliance with Persia, since, there was nothing new.in them; 
further than has been now given. . . 

.on tJ1e ,17th, instant, as,I ~ave already reported to Gove~~enL an ~gent 
~ reached thy) from Hera~, brIDgmg, as now appears, a COmm1.lIDcation from VizieJ: 

Yar 
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Yar Mahomed Kha.n~, begging for assistance, and ·setting· .forth the difficulties 
I which increased upon" them, aU -of which went to stilJ 'futt;her excite the .fears 

efthe Ameer, and his brothers for their own safety .. since the 'fall of ' Her at. was 
again placed before tnem~ and with it,. as they believed, a shakillg of their own 

,stability, 'with which they could 'only ~ontend by, throwing I themselves' upoIt' 
'Persia, through Russia; or by drawing from me, as the agent of .the British 
GovernmeI1t, a'pledge that no hatm'would befa1- them' .. ' ' ' 
:' pn tlie 19th,·I'received a:-second'deputation, CoI1sistingofthe Nawab, Meerza 
Samee Khan, and,Reshid Akhoond"Zadee, 'the adviser,of,'the Candahar chiefs; 
buy-Mehir'Dil Khan/was-'not 01 the party. The chief spokesman on this occasion 
"Was ,Reshid, 'and be: 'set forth"at great length' the viewlf of his master. "It 
appeared," said he" .~ that this is no longer 'an affah'l between one nation arid 
anotherrbut it is Russia and Persia against England and th~ Sikhs; for CaptaiJ} 
Vickovitch has publiclY' declared to the Ameer that the interests ot the Emperor 
and tlia Shah are- identified; and though we would not trust ,the Shah himself, 
we: may safely tely upon' Russia.'" Meerza Samee I Khan 'stated, ,that a termi
nation· one, way or the other' was now at· hand; and as the' Ameer and his 
brothers ,had no other wish, but to adhere to the British, I might easily keep 
them in' our interests by giving the promise asked of me, though there was little 
hope of my doingso,'when a single word from the Governmtnt'migl}t have long 
since settled Peshawur, 'and we refrained from sayjng it., Besides Teplies of a 
justificatory nature to these points, I ~old the party that they very unnecessarily 
obtruded, upon uS -the power of Russia-; that she was a 'very remote nation, to 

, sav nothing farther of;' the inutility of an alliance with her; and that as for the 
co"mpatison between Persia' and Runjeet Sing, I could assure them tliat the 
MaharaJah's power. was far superior to that- of Mahomed Shah, and I spoke from 
personal observation. On -my declining to give the promises asked of me regard
mg Candahar and Peshawur, the'interview terminated. 
- On the following day, I 'had a private interview with -- -, who did 

not cdnceal from me that the Ameex had withdrawn his hopes from our Govern
ment;' and1thougllllie did I1ot;tell me on'wh'Om he' had centered them, it was 
not 'difficult to discover. He' ltold me that Captain Vickovitch 'had informed 
him'oflhis government and-Persia being one; 'and :that the Russian agent had 
been 'explaining to·him' in.what manner Mahomed Shah had been'raised to' the 
throne oI.Persia., !fhe English and' Russian' Governments-' had both given him 
their hand; I but the' object of Russia. was to ) exalt his Majesty, and of England to 
,lower him. ! ' , 1 ,I' ;. 

f .Any,doubts as-to the-course, which the Ameer and his advisers were to follow, 
were soon remo'ved,; for. he opened at once an i~tercourse, in person, with 
'Captain. Viekovitch, and besides having been long closeted 'With him, sent for 
him publicly.on l the 21st instant1 when he was conddcted through the streets of 
Cabool, and receive4 a. greater degree of ,respect than had been hitherto shown 
to him. The nature of the intercourse ibetween him and the Ameer, has been 
reported td me on- good -authority, and is anything .but complimentary to the 
British; but as it restS"on,repor~ alone" I,shall not here record it . 
. ~ Seeing that the Ameel' was. now almost reckless, and, if respe<!table people are 
to be relied on, even encouraged to commit himself by some acts of indiscretion 
towards the mission, I l'esolved on' the 22d to address him a firm but temperate 
note, !drawing .to .his mind all past'events, not from any-hope.that advantage 

t'COuld be derived from it in my negotiations, but to place as distinctly: as possible 
before him how much he might have himself to',blame for anything that fol
Iowed~~, This document is appended .. (No.: I.} On the day after it had been 
transmitted, I received- a reply, containing the notification of his having done 
with the ,British Government (No.2.), in which as there were some circum
stances requiring explanation, I again addressed _him in writing (No.3.), and 
applied for carriage to convey the mission to Peshawur. This I sent for delivery 
to bimself; when he ~nlarged upon his ill-fortune, and our want of appreciation 
either of himself or the dangers which threatened him; adding, that he would 
~most certainly attend to my requests for carriage, and see the party safely car
ried beyond his country, wruch would still be open to all people of the Eng~sh 
nation who visited it. ~ , 
, / On the 24th I had no communication with the officers of the Ameer, but in ~ 
several notes regarding the arrangements for my departure,. in ~1I of which: 
, 13l-II. F 2 every 
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every and prompt ~~t~~ti~)ll ~as pa!d to"~y 'YishesJ a.n~pl'oper persons nomi-
nated to accompany me tJ);th~ frontIer. ," :~ , . . . ,. 

Oti: the 25thI whs. visit~d .~y Sirgar Me~lr DII ~han, the N,awap, ~eerza $am~~ 
Klian, and the ;Nail> of·.the'ol\meer.;: but '1: a:ppeare~ .to be of enbrely a compl~
tnentary nature for though they set out wIth professmg to 'd~ -all the Government 
wished', !there ;as no-, chll.nge in what ~as b~en previqusly stated. Meh~r ~iI ~ 
KMm said, that the Ameer had. underst?od It. had-been. repo.rted tha~ CaptalIl, 
Vickovitch had written to M~h~ra)ah RunJeet. Smg to deSIre hIm to .qu:t~Pesha-1't 
wur' and I said'at once, tliat It was as publIc as'repott could make It; when 
the Sirdar said that 'it had been talked of, but not settled. He therl ,said, that,., 
the. presence .or' an agent from Kam~an, now with me, ,was not ~onsisJ;e~t with: a 
due regard to .our friendly professIons. towards them. ·To thIS I replIed, t\lat' 
'I ,ha.d ~ot sent for aIr agent 'frpm Herat; that it was, we.ll known. to them, if the 1 

13ritish had mediated. for, tne safety of Herat, the prIce ,of that was to' be the 
discontinuance of attack.on Candahar, and what ""as still further, the Ameer ill. 
hislllQte had'included Herat as a part' of Affghanistan, to ,be protepted ; and there 
had been.so'little concealmen~ in the object of the 'agent's mission" that I had~ 
given the letters of 'Yhich he was the bearer;for the perusal of the Meerza of the 
Ameer. This was unanswerable. , 

In the arternoon I had my audience of leave with the Ameer, whom I found 
considerably eJ:cited. He ran over the' contents of the. note No. 2, and said .very 
distinctly, that, he had erred in applying to the Britis~ Government. I answered, 
that it was ready to do what he had ask~d of it; 'and he interrupted me by say: 
ing, that if the 'Governor-General believed it was a protection of Cabool he had 
sued for, it was a ~istake. Seeing the t,one of feeling eJ:hibited; I though( it " 
advisable to say;no more on what had passed; and" preparatory to lea~e taking." . 
thanked him for his attention and arrangements for my 'returning to Peshawur. ' 
He on this renewed the question of my departure; declared he was not to blame; 
that he ;hlJ,d discarded Persia in the hope, of pJ.easingl 'US; : and likewise slighted 
Russia, for instead ,of ,caressing Captain Vickovitch~ as was due t() a great govern
ment like ,Russia, he. had. paid him no, attention~ and :came always jn person to 
visit,m~~ :while he ,had 'sent no one to him. He now' appealed to me if he had 
not been indifferent 10 the RuSsian agent; and, knowing as I did.what had passed 
wi1;hin these few days,.1 looked_surprised. He then observed, that he.:did not 
allude. to; what had passed. this day or two, as he had certainly seen,. and consulted 
with"C~ptain Vick,ovitch" 'and meant to avail himself of his services, to rid Aff· 
ghanistan pf its present difficulties; but here again, continued he, I suffer from 
havj;ng called in your Government:, Persia will, perhaps refuse 'my offers, because 
I treated her agent slightingly, and Russia may tell me that I only ding to her 
when you 'have cast me off. " " , 

Seeing J;Ilatters.in this state Lsaid but little,.and referred him to my written 
papers, when the, Ameer launched forth in praise of the English na,tion, and the 
cO~~llct of t~e mission? &c. &c., 'and begged I . would ~tay as his gqest for a few 
days. . I, repIxed tpa.t the servants, ,of .the public were not their o~ masters; and 
afte! wliat h~ had .'written and stated, it was my;duty .to q1l.I~ t.is' country without 
delay, as I would never feel satisfied i,n a land wpe!e the good-will of my Go
veJ?lment ,,:as not appreciated; that that good-wlll was implored ,throughout 
ASla, but had lost its virtue in Cabool. I added that this was the second instance 
of failur~ in this country, and. that, where a ~an so celebrated as Mr. Elphin
stone had failed, it, might have been presumptuous in m.e to have hoped for suc-, 
cess. To this he replied; that Mr. Elphinstone's failure arose with the inability 
of the Affg~ans, but my failure w,ith the disinclination of the British; for what 
other ,meanmg was attachable to words whett Herat was about to fall, and Can
daI:a:t threatened.'? After some furthe, ~o:r;l.versation I took my leave, with,many 
appare~tly kiJld and gracious,upressions on)iis part. 

.1 • 

. NO.'l.-Captain Burnes to Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan. 

. '. .' ~, Cabool, 22 April 1838. 
Mr. Burnes begs torecal the Ameer's attention to two notes formerly delivered,. 

.. advert~n.g to certai~ points connected ~th his presence a~ Ca~ool on the part of 
, the BrItIsh .. Goverpment.. As the arrn"al of Sirdar Mehlr DII Khan from Can

dahar has given rise to new subjects of discussion, Mr. Burnes deems it due to 
, • i all 
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all parties, to the Anieer especially, once more to record the objects of his mis~ 
sion, in case they may have been (whicH is scarcely possi,bl~) misunderstood. , 

The Ameer need' not be reminded, that in c9nsequ~ce of a letter addressero 
by himself to Lord Auckland, setting forth his differences with the Sikhs, ex
ptes$~tlg h~s desire to form a friendship with the British Government,.\l1at)t 
mission was d.eput~d to Cabool; why? because his Lordship considered he C'ould 
do good to all partIes. , 

'The Ameer need not be further reminded, that in the letter alluded to, no men
tion 'Was made of Persian affairs; therefore the mission was sent to Cabool without 
instructions .respecting such matters. 'Vhen the Persians came to Herat, Mr: 
Burn.es did not, however, leave Cabool, but remained with the Ameer, to show 
how much the British Government was his well-wisher; for whatever may be 
necessary to· be said on Persian affairs, will be said in Persia itself. ' 

The objects of this mission have reference to other matters; to the differences 
.between yourself and the Sikhs, to their adjustment to the honor 'and satisfac~ 
tion (If all parties, an4 that a union between yourself and all your brothers may 
strengthen you as a state, that under the strong arm of British friendship and 
connexion you may in future be able to repel all invaders and enemies, 
for the powerful enemies which now threaten the country of the v\ffghans 
would have then:retired. These were the views ot. the British Government 
towards the Affghan nation,and its rulers; they were full of friendship and dis,,: 
interestedness; the friendshi'p' when conclud~d, was not likely to be diminished. 
but it would have gone on Increasing day by day. It was impossible to know 
the fruits of friendsh!J> before the tree was planted; but Captain Burnes begs 
again to declare that the intention of the ~ritish Government was .to have 
planted that tree, and watched jt~ growth. ., 

Captain Burnes cannot express his anxiety too strongly that the Ameer will 
review all the circumstances: The propositions of the British Government were 
made in the full confidence that they 'Were those best suited to the state of cir
cumstances, and which, it agreed to, were the most likely to place the Affghan 
nation in a state of' security from all enemies. Hitherto the Ameer has not 
even acceded to the preliminaries for arranging these things, and brings forward 
matters 9.uite foreign to the objects of the mission, viz., protecti<!ll against Persia, 
from whIch there is no fear, when the differences among the Affghan chiefs cease_ 
The justice Qf Lord Auckland's proposition Was obvions ; for if the Ameer seeks 
certain good offices from two governments, one of them_ only can give, and from 
one government only can the Ameer receive such good offices. If the Ameer 

leceive the good offices of any power to the West, he need not complain ~f 
. ,being refused those of the British Government in his .difficulties hereafter. 

In conclusion, Captain Burnes mnst·cx:press to the Ameer, that as he was re .. 
joiced at being deputed with such propositions to the Ameer, so w~ll he feel sin
cere sorrow at carrying back to the Governor-General the Ameer's non-acqui. 
escence in them; and as his well-wisher, he hopes that he never will see cause 
to repent that he did not listen to them. The Ameer will observe that he has 
the perfect exercise of his discretion, and that if he considers the Governor
General's views at variance with his interests, he is the best judge. It only 
seems due to the Ameer, and to Mr. Burnes himself, to repeat all these circum
stances, that there may be'no mistake hereafter, and that the Ameer may reflect 
well before he abandons the friendship of the British Government, who wish 
him, and aU the Affghan people, to be prosperous and happy. After all the 
conversation which has passed, and the letter which tIle Ameer sent to the Go-
• vernor-General, he would not now give the Ameer this trouble '; but the con
versation with Sirdar Mehir Dil Khan and other persons, makes Mr. Burnes 
very anxious that all doubt of the objects and intentions of his Government should 
be removed; and he again states them in writing. The Ameer knows best 'What 
Euits his own interests, and he knows also individually how much Mr. Burnef$ 

'wishes him well. 
(signed) A. Burnes. 
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No: 2.~.A;,;~et Dost 'Maho~ed~han t~S!ft~ 'I!.1ffn~~:. ' I 

,r .' I" '1, !, j f, " • :': :' \ 2,3 A~p~, 1,838. '. 
, '4.,0.-:-1 kave Be.rus'eq.;your n.ote, ,and u~ie~s.too4. l,tS cWlte~ts. Tlio~ghJ ha.';'~ 

successh1ely explained ana plae~d ;~u ~y, ()p,e~ts.ln y~U,J;.,~l¥~, ,1 Te~~~t Wem,; 
• J. 1<) Y ! • ,t ,.. ", agam t·ere , ou. . ' I, • _, ~ , • 1 • ," 'r .. ." ; I 'OF. 

,Aru;rl t¥, :arr~~al Qf A~ba~)'Ieerz~ }.p. Mesnid,\ and , '.{:t,i~. s~bje?t~?:q of, ~9~an 
and Shurukhs, as ,well' as wheI1 Xeramut Alee was appomted as a new~-~rl,~et: 
o~ ,th,e Pflz:t of th~ ~!iti~Jt aoye~~en~l a~ Cab09I, I ~om~ence4 ~,~oFespo~?ence 
with ,.l"0ur 'gp.v~r~~~n~" ,and, ev.~o:" ?n~ ,expe~~e,d gre~t, ad~a~t~ge!. fr~, f.gEf 
Epghsh.. . '., ,~ .' " ..' t '. ~ ,. ., ,; -When th~t 'Sikhs ;t~~ Lp~,sse~~i9IJ- ,~f, pes~~,w';1r~.)i~lie)"t W}t~ pr~!.witho,ut, \p~ 
pennission of Maharajah .RunJ,~et Sm~" t ~ElxPlalp.ed a~ ,t~_e ,Cl~cu.T?st!l-nf~s 
minutely to the Governor-General of IndIa, as well as to CaptaIn Wade; and my 
'object was merely the rest5'ratioI1.of Peshawur.. • , 

The corre~pondence whIch took place respectmg Peshawur, between my-self 
and Maharajali~ Runjeet~'Sing" I 'sent,all to, your_Gov:erhm~I).t through'l\!r,:e, 
Masson. -.. When the British authorities got a knowledge of my wishes, they'" 
kindly d~t1uied you to thls quarter. 

. After the. 'conflict. 'of. t~ late 'Sirdar Huree ,Sing with my son Sirdat ,Maho ... 
med AkJ?ar Khan;" a correspondence passed between ,the latter. and the Sikh. 
\tuthorities, -copy oft 1Vhich, I sent to' y'ou~,' through, Mr. ,Masson; and in every 
pla!!e J·.have 1nentio~ed the. "restoration 1)f Peshawur .. , ",,~' 1, , . '. i 

. On your . arrival, and the: inquiry -which you made into·.m y wishes,. I: ~old ,you 
the same:iis Lhad, ",ritten'frbm the beginning.. Hopes'arose ,Oflthe ,;restorationrPf 
Peshawur., "You inad,e rreport. upon my views -to .,Government;, and -what ha$ 
taken. place .from that day ,to this, is well 'know~ to you~ ~ I , , ,1', " 

In the former days of distress, when.! heard nothing from ,the BritisQ.,GQ'\Tern~ 
ment,to,cute'my:pains; 1 was' obliged, to solicit '.pecunia,ty,rud. ot th,e·Russian, 
Persia~ -and l'oorkistan Governments, and from every direction.J. received satis
fabtory promises';'ibuUyour -presence, a~d. the. friendly,opiniol1,which I enter: 
tai:rred 'Of the: B;itish Government, made me: aoan nOll the, frJerldship ;of all othE;fS, . 
whicb .is n'Q .seCl'et from :you' l ; atJength~ltl ~aw .no .sign's of iYQUl: syp1pathi~ing 
with me. \', ! : ,{. • t. ,', , " ,', .' " 

AIl:the: British. bfficers used to say.,and' write; that they:are th{l.well-wisherS of 
~ffghanistan i: and my ide~sl.tv,ere '~at IYou would prDtect;~ifghani$tan, }Vhich 
mchide~: llerat; I C,l1nda'har,. Cabool,. ana: ,Peshaw.ur" ",\V,hez{ Mahomed Sh .. h. 
entered' 'thetcountry' 'oft Herat",you serit,MtI Leech to the Sirdars of. Candahar, 
sayirl~ that you.will assist them with money-and troops ... ,. We then SlJ,W good b, 
connecting ,oursehr~s 'wi~h the English, and· thus; made.no firm.' friendship.. with 
others. '!: ". ',' , .: ~ , 

On, the !arri val of' your letter; . the: Sirdars Jof ;cand'abar abandoned .the design'., 
of sending tlieir son to Mahomed' Shah, -.:tnd:valued -it'as a good ~proof.of ,YOlJr 
sympathy 'to' Atfgbanistan,; but 'to . this ·day. neither Peshawnr is restored, )lor· 
have w~ been feleased from :tbe impending dangel'& -0£ the -Shah of Persia; .' , 

As yon say-that you' are deputed to settle the affairs. of 'Peshawur, ,and have 
nothing to do with other: business, then' lon what acrcount. have 'yOil sent Mr. 
Leech to Caridahar 1, Before and' after the arrival of my brother, Sirdar' Mehir 
Dil Khan" I ;llways mentioned to you about the restoration of Peshawur, and 
protection of Candahar against Persia.- I have n~ver spok.en ,of anything else 
foreign to sympathy with Affghapistan. From' the beginning to the, end, the 
contents of tile letters of'ybur Govermnent gave me' great hopes, and I 'expected 
the restoration of Peshawut-;and the protection of _1ffghanistan. To show, this to 
t!le'People, I publicly solicited tHe above favour, that everyone should learn that" 

~ you have sincere sympathy·with us. .. ',.' 
Mankind have no patience without obtaining their objects, and as my hopes 

on'your .Government are gone, I will be forced to have recourse to other gQ~ern
. ments. ' It 'will be for the protection of Affghanistan, to save our honour, and, 
God forbid, not from any ill design towards the British. 1 1· ~ "'.' 

,You write that a connexion with the western governments may create distur
bancesllere, ·and -the result of whi.ch will be repentance. If the return of my 
good hopes is this, and such be the law of the great., then all this, nation must 
rely upou God, in whose hands ~re the 'good and ill of this world. The Affghans 
have dope nothing wrong, that other governments. should blame them: nor ha'Ve 
they receive.d any injury from the English. 

In 
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In making friepdship. with any government, my object will- b~ to save and 
enla,rge Affg~anistan; and during these last seven months I have told you el"ery 
thingwQrthy of note, and you know the good and bad. Now I have consigned 
myself to God, and in 'this no government' can blame me. AU the Affghal}s will 
f>e grateful to lhe government which oblige'g them. • ' '. 

There, is no more to say which .is flot said. If you like to speall i:q ~rsoD" or 
examine all 'the correspondence that passed. '6etween us, 'tuere wIll ~e' no 
objection. _. . ' " . . .. ,. • -

it 'am 'Very much obliged to you < lor the trouble' you took to come 50 far. 
r ~xpected very much from your Government; and hoped for' 'the protection 
and \!nlargement of Affghanistan; now I am disappointed, which I attribpt~, 
not to the ill-favour of the Englisb., .but my bwn'ba~ fortune.,' • 
: Creatures m,ust rely, pn tne ,Creator. . 

• 
j .! J 

NO:3.-.Captaih But:ntl t".AmeeriDost ;lda~med.Kka'{l_ . 
I ' I , t 1 If 

Cabool, ~3 April 1838. 
, I nave' receiyed' jour note :in reply to mine, and' perfectly understand its 
contents'; :it is useless, therefore~ to, repeat, t~em., Two points :of explanation 
are ~0W' orily necessatjr, as'reIates'tCi Peshawur and 'Candahar. , 

First, as to Peshawur: You are well aware that my design was to ascertain 
YOtU'lwisIies anti dispositions, that the IBritish Government'might use its good 
bffices when you 'became its friend, to make a peace between you and Maharajah 
~dnjeet'Sing,. which ~ould\preserve the honor of both parties. This was the 
hope that I gave you. As, t11is sympatHy is not all which you wish, it'D~ed not 
be furtner dwelt-upon': ' 1 ' 

.' 'Second" 'as regardS' Candahar ~' Truly I came here under a hope of terminatinO' 
your uifferences with' the' Sikhs,: the result of which would bring' many othe~ 
advantages' to all Affghans, and also to youI:'.brothers at Can8ahar. because the 
chiefship of Caridahar has strength from your strength. Seeing, therefore, that 
tHere was great hope of terminating all .future differences between you and the 
Sikhs, it, was incumbent on me to ask your co-operation to prevent the chiefs of 
Candahar' goin,g to M~homed . Shah 1 and you ,were pleas~d to. write a letter of 
advice to them. _ rdid ,the;same;"but ,a cold l'eply was returned, saying, that 
Mahomed Omar Khan' had gone to Gherisk; that the 'treaty made with Persia 
would do no harm to you,! or the British. At lengt~l after, some ,tiDie, it, was 
known hera that this son had not gone- to ,Persia. and the chiefs of Candahar 
changed, 'their mind, and expressed a :wish. tci join you, thli -.head ,of their 
~family; which was most advisable. On this, I sent Mr. Leech to Candahar 
(first: asking, your leave) that -{ might give them confidence; and I made, ill 
truth, the offers of money to which you,alhide. , '. " 

Before Mr. Leech,' or my letters,. got to Candahat, the Sirdal: ,Mehir Dil.Khan 
wrote to' yoci that -"the respectable .Kohen Dil Khan'wishes Mr. Burnes to 
come himself" or send any of the 'officers with.him, to Candahar, that we may 
learn each' other's objects;. and it will be1 no, harm/if you endeavour to,induce 
Mr J BUrneS' to (10 so/~ . These :were. the' reasons, of: sending Mr. Leech., to 
Candahar., , t' • 

,When my letter, ~aking the, offers which I did, reached Candahar, th~ 
Sirdars, instead of accepting them, sent in, reply, that ,'~ our object in sending 
Mahomed Omar Khdn: to' PeJ'Sia, was to keep ,off Mahomed Shah" and to ruin 
Kamram l and to make ourselves the masters of Herat; and.-it was not fi:om fear . 
that his Majesty would invade Candahar. We. have now 'postponed the de .. 
parture of Maliomed Omar Khan, hoping that. evil tp.ay bera! Kamram." 
What is the meaning or this, I ask? let the Ameer Ibe jupge. It is a refusal of 
the money, and a declaration that the chiefs of Candahar do not. fear Persia, 
but Kamram. Now it is reversed. " ~. 
. In truth, the British Government wishes to protect Affghanistan, and prevent 
any injury befalling it; but it· is. proper to, make peace- near ;1t hand, before 
doinO' so at a distance; and such are, the s.entiments -of the Go,·ernor-General. 
Till Peshawur·affairs.are settled, it is ,needless to talk. of Candahar, further than 
that: an officer of the British Government is now there, to show to all the. world 
that the Affghans. and' English are one;: and 'the Amee~'well knows ~hat two 

l3 I -II. - F' 4 ' neighbouring 
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'neighbouring states, the Sikhs and Si!l~ians, had th~ir ,~i:ffer~nce~ late~y settled 
by the presence of an officer of th~ BrItIsh. . . '-~. " , 

It now appears that the"Ameer IS not satisfied WIth the' good, offices tendered 
by the British Government, and does not r~ly on it. It'}a .the duty of all the 
creatures of God to rely on Gud, aS'the Ameer, justly says'; but. as the note' of' 
the Ameer'is a clear dismissal of the ¢ssion jent to him, I 'shall be' ready to'; 
have my audience 'of leave whenever the Ameer may fix a time ;- and 1 beg that 

I the Ameer will now do me the fc1vour to give orders for carriage being provided 
for my baggage as far as PeshaWl1r. I will also send orders to Lieutenant Lee.ch 
to leave Candahar wit!Iout delay, ' , 

(signed) 'i~· Burnes. 

-No. 25.-.' 
" 

Lord Auc~ldnd to Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan. 

A(te~ c4mplh~ents~ ,. , Simla, 27 April' 1838. " 
PlIAvE.,.received Y(>11r letter, and fully comprehendJts contents. 

, It.'has been a j;iource of mu.ch regret to me to'find that your views' ~t what. is 
I ~os~ fcir ;four advantage,. have led YQU.to. decH,rie'the good offices which fhave 
fender~a" for 'the purpose of effecting a. reconcili~tion between you and Maharajah 
:Jtunjeet Sing, on the orily terms on which 1 CQulQ,. consistently witli what has 
appeal,'eJ. to me ,just, engage tu ex~rcise my mediation for the settlement of the 
unnappy differences existing between you., ',' , '< 

r With the explanation, however, of,your sentiments, which, you have now 
a:tforded to me,. my fqrther Interposition: III tbis affair could not:tead to beneficial 
results; and as, iIi so unse~tled a condition 9f things, the continuance oJ Captain., 
:Burnes, and of the officers :u_nder his orders, in Mghanista~, would rJ,ot be con· 
ducive to too . g?od' ends, whicQ I had ho~ed ~o, accomplish by their deputation, 
I have now issued, orders to them to, return~ to India; and they will :,accordingly 
~et. o~t, ?h re~e~ving from, you their dismissal,.. for which their ~mm~diate appli. 
catiOll WIll be ~ad.e t~ YDU.. , ' I .' '" " • • ' , 

I have tq express to you my acknowledgements foZYour attentIon and kind 
n~ss, to thes~ officers ~hile. resiging in your do1Dinions. . . 

(signed) AucMand. 

-N9. ,26.-, 

Capt. Burnes to the 
Secretary with the 
Governor-General. 
'3~ Apnl18a8. 

Captain Burnes ,t9 W. H. Mqcnaghten, Esq. 

(Extract.), , Jelalabad; 30 April 183S. 
ON th~ night ~f.the 25th of April, I had the, hoom: to report, for t~e infonnation 

or the Right Hon:. the Governor-General, that· I had had my audIence of leave 
with the Anfeer of Cabool; and I quitted t\le city on the following 'day (the ?6th), 
being escorted about two' miles. froni its gates by three of the Am~er's sons, and. 
also accompanied to the first halting-1>lace, Bootkhak,. by Mee;rza Sa~ee Khan. 
It is' now my purpose to .lay"before his Lordship such additional particulars as 
illustrate the .()pinion~ 'of Dost Mahomed Khan, and the views which, it seems, 
he has in contemplation;, and which, since we can no longer acfwith him, will, J, 

.. 

'as it appears'to me, require counteraction. ' " ", -
I in.quired into the' truth-of the'reports ill' cireulation regarding ,the AriIeer 

having actually gone- over to Persia, and sought' the security of Russia. - The. ' 
reply was, that~they were too, true.' .1 asked what h?-d really oc~urred,' and' 
learned that-some of the Afneers famIly, or that of hIS brothers at Candahar, " 
were'to , be. sent with letters to the Shah; that Captain Vickovitch had prpmised 
to get t~e guarantee of Russia to aU their arJ'angements; that when Herat fel1~ 
dther to send part of the 'Persian force, through the HaZarehjat to Cabool, or 
fll~nish the Ameer with mOHey to expel the Sikhs from Peshawut, whicli, he had 
said, was the more easily to' be exacted from the Shah, who was a large debtor 

. to Russia. " ,'. , , ,,' 
I said that there ~ppeared so much folly 'in all that was proposed, that I could 

n('t credit'such to be the fact, particularly when I considered the religious disin. 
cli~ation of the Affghans towards Persia. The ;reply was, tliat all the'Soonees of 

Cabool 
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Cabool were horror-struck at the design, and that there will be more opposition 
than the Ameer anticipated; but such plans were certainly in contemplation, 
,whatever they might come to. 
- It will be remembered that the Ameer, in my last interview with him, offered 

no palliation of the intercourse .which he had had within the few last days with 
Captain Vickovitch; and though he did not, of c.ourse, state the nature of it, I 
have had intelligence of it that leaves little or no doubt on the subject. 

, Captain Vic'kovitch lIas already asked leave to set. out forthwith for Herat. 
Such a circumstance might excite a suspicion in the mind of the Ameer and his 
advisers, that, after J:tis succeeding in disturbing his friendship with the British, 
h~ had probably gained his objects, and that his wish to withdraw was founded 
thereupon; but this thought does not appear to have occurred; and most certainly, 
whatever are the plans of Persia and Russia, it will now be no fault of the Chief 
of Cabool if they come not to maturity. He still gives out that he would not 
trust Per&ia alone, but seconded by M. Goutte and Captain Vickovitch, he con
siders the Russian guarantee will gain for him all his ends, and, besides being 
able successfully to contend with the Sikhs, as certain of ministering to his ambi-. 
tion, and fixing his supremacy. 

On the morning of the 27th, before I set out from the first halting-place, I was 
visited by Meerza Samee Khan, who came to take his lea~e, and present me with 
two horses from the Ameer. . He pretended to be distressed at all that had 
occurred; said that Sirdar Mehir Dil !(han bad brought it about; but he did 
not con~eal that he thought neithel: t~e Ameer, nor the Candahar family, had 
peen appreciated, since it was not actually a sum of money they wished, but 
a proml~e of protEJ,ction from the West, for withstanding the offers of those who 
had power to injure them. He consequently defended the conduct of the Ameer. 
He asked me. when I avoided all particulars by making general remarks, if there 
was any chance of matters being yet adjusted with our Government; and I 
replied, that I now saw no prospect. whatever, though I only spoke from myself. 

, He-then asked if I would' reply to any letters he or the Ameer might )lereafter 
send to me; and I said that such would depend upon circumstances. I desired 
him to convey my personal thanks to Dost Mahomed Khan for his personal civi
lities to my companions and myself; and when I said nOthi~nO' more, he ask~d if 
I had no other message to convey to the Aineer. 1 said, no ave that I feared . 
be would soon find out he was trusting to those who could n irriend him. 

Two days' march from Cabool, I received the enclosed letter to the address of 
the Governor-General from the Ameer. The Ameer informed me on leaving 
him that, he would write to his Lordship, and simply notify that he had dis
missed me; but Sirdar Mehir Dil Khan, finding that the Soonee party laid all 

, t~e blame upon him, and that th~ whole mercantile community were roused at 
my departure, which they as publicly expressed to myself as to Dost Mahomed 
Khan, prevailed upon the Ameer's allowing him to set forth at .length the affairs 
of Candahar, in hIS own justification; and the singular sentiments' are exhibited 
>of c1a.imiJlg fulfilment of the treaty said to have been entered into by Mr. Elphin
stone, with the former dynasty of Suddozye lUngs. The interpretation of a 
sympathy with- the Aff,ghans, on the part of the British Government, also 
receives the widest interpretation; and it is on this manner that Dost Mahomed, 
in the document appended. to my letter of the 25th instant, infers the views ()f 
Government, when,.he directly says, that "from the beginning to. the end,. the 
.contents of the letters of your Government gave me great hopes, and I expected 
the restoration of Peshawur, and the protection of Affghanistan." Of course, 
such matters were never promised him; nor have I the first letter C!f the present 
Governor-G~eral to the Ameer to refer io, on which they are founded, no 
-doubt efroneously; but our policy in Persia.has raised up among Affghans, 
and all ASiatics, the hope ()f most substantial assistance, w~enever sympathy is 
1Spoken of •. 

. It is, however, useless to dwell further on what were either the hopes or 
~.xpectations of the Ameer and. his family. No arguments, drawn ,from my 
presence, or that of Mr. Leech at Candahar, being proofs of our sympathy, 
would satisfy them; . nor would they view the cessation of hostilities at Peshawur" 
the clear result >of such presence, in that .light; hut demanded >of me a clear, 
~xplicif pledge of rrotection from Persia, or money to raise troops to protect 

'themselves, which could oot grant. Mehir Dil Khan is, without doubt, a man 
>of talent, and it. was rE!adiJy perceivable in his intercourse with me; but I bad a 

'31-11. message 
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message conveyed.to me fr6m Sirdar Kohen Dil Khan, the Chief: of Canaahar~ 

. that he would rather come himself to Cabool; if any treaty were to, be entered 
upon. Mehir Dil Khan, therefore, in so strongly urging the Candahar question,~' 
quite oveflooked that of Peshawur; and the peace at the latter city seems to have 
rendered the Ameer less s01icit~us about Sikh affairs, and hence the untimely ter
mination of these 1I.egotiations. An Affghan cannot be disposed to understand the 
moral influence of British pow,er, and arguments unsupported by acts. have no 
weight in Cabool; and it is to be remembered that the menacing attitude; of • 
Persia sharpens the apprehensions of the Affghan chiefs. The 'Am'eer ,to!?, 
I hear, always states in his own version of the, proceedings, that ·he' refused to' 
send for the Per!:!ian Elchee to Cabool; threatened to break with Candahari if 
tlie chiefs there sent tlieir son to' Persia, and finally exposed the' whole 'of , 
Captain Vickovitch's intrigue, all of' which was known to the Governor-General: 

, when he wrote the letter delivered to }lim. on the 22diof· February, but for which 
, he received :no acknowledgment; and for which I would not .even promise him 
'protection from 'the Shah, whom he had, done so mucn to offerid." . > ~ ". 

As I am dispatching tHis 'communi~ation from J elalabad, ,half way to Peshawnr, . 
I hav~« rfceived good information that the Ameer has been 'Constantly, with 
C~p~ai:ij Vickpvitch 'since I left; .and' .that. officer 11!lS eax;testly solicited per
mISSIOn to proceed to.. Herat,_ by the. lluectIOn of HazarehJat, and offered :the 
solemn pledges to. do all whi~h the .Ameer wishes, under a month. He has also 
bound himself to addressJ\1aharajall.RunJeet Sing, about retiring trom Pesha,wur; 
and when Dost ~~homed J(han I'.\sked i,f he had authority to do so, .he.,repl~ed 
.that he had ~ letter from tbe Emperor to that potentate, which would soon ·set-. 
matters right. 'fhat all this ha~ b.efn promised, and the' ,s:onversation .. now . 
reported has taken pla~e, I do !'lot doubt; but it remains to be'seen what'"'will 
be the per~?rmance; but l' can'rely on ·'my i~forIIiant, and liis intelligente'is in 
corroboratIOn, of former .reports! . , 

No~ 27.' t- No. '27.-

lIomed Khan to " Ameer Dos! ~ ,> Allan td Lord :.Auckland, rec~iveCI 'at Jug(fuluck, '28 April 
Ameer Dost Ma- '~" ......... . ~;, ~ , 

Lord ~uckJand. t 18a8~ by1'Captilin Burnes. ' ., , 
138 April 18a8. ' . 

After eompliments. • , . ,. • 
ALL t4e conversation which has pissed betw,eeri Captain Burnes and, ~yselr 

fr~m the day of his arrival, is well known t6 your Lordship, an'd consequent!y 
It IS neeqless to' repeat it. . . .... .. -. ( ,'. 

In the' month of Zee'kaud 1 s~nt to your Lordship a letter on the affairs of this 
place: it is now the month of Safar, or nearly three months that yOl~r Lordship 
has not favoured me with its answer. I also wrote a second time respecting the 
determin,ation ,of the- King 'of Pe~ia~ and'the' expecta~ions of t~is fri~~ly. ~ation 
(Affghans) fot the protection, and enlargement, of theIr possessIons, whIch It had 
hoped, from the 'British Government for a long time . 

. It was my first des~re that'th'ere should ~e peace betwe~n the Affghan~ and' 
~Ikhs, and that the country 'of,Peshawur, which is the natIve p~ace of tbls na
tIon, should be restored through the good offices of the EnglIsh. When the 
~hah of Persia came to take Herat, which, al!>ng with the co~llltry of Candahar. 

• IS the abode of the Affghans, I asked Captain Burnes to pomt out the remedy 
against the Persians, since tne EnglIsh are noted~ for sympathizing' with the 
Affghans. In reply he' promised us pecuniary aid for troops, and also wrote to 
the Sirdars of Candahar about it, and sent Mr. Leech to assure them; all of which, 
I know, has been reported to your Lordship.' . 
. After passing some period, Captain Burnes: whether by your Lordship'S order, 
or for some other reason, wrote to the Sirdars of Candahar, and refused to assist 
them. It is now eight mollths since Captain Burries came into this country, and 
ahout five months have elapsed since the Persians have besieged Herat; the ex
pectations of the country of Peshawur being restored, ot Candahar protected 
against the Persians, 'Which were entertained for a long time, are gone now from 
the hearts of the Affghans. All <;>f the people of this nation which were residing in 
~he 'country of Herat, have been obliged to desert from their native abodes, mid 
settle themselves in the districts of Candahar, for fear of the Persians. 

. .' "Mehir 
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Mehir Dil Khan came to Cabool to consult on the proceedings oC this quarter,' 
and asked Captain Burnes to apply a remedy, and .release Candahar from the 
danger of the Persians. Until this considerable nation of the Affghans do receive 
evident and clear signs of sympathy from the British, they cannot be supposed to 

. have confidence in it. . 
If there should be peace on the east, and Peshawur restored, through the good 

offices of the English, the Sirdars of Pesha'\\"Ur. Cabool, and Candahar might ad· 
vance to Herat. To save their own honor, they (the Affghans) would behave 
in such a brave way, that no danger could have accrued from the Persians. If 
the restoration of Peshawur required a longer time, it was no harm in saying so ; 
but it was necessary that Captain Burnes should give P!!cuniary assistance, that 
we might be able to protect Hera!, and, if unsuccessful, certainly to save Can
dahar from the PerSIans. Ca'ptain Burnes gave us no assurance on the above
mentioned subjects; perhaps he has no power to do so. 

Since Captain Burnes's aniva!, we have done everything according to,his ad. 
vic.e. The Sirdars of Candahar prevented their son going to the Shah by his 
letters, and none of us have hitherto contracted friendship with any other power. 

, It is well known to your Lordship that the Affghans expected very much from 
the English, from the day Mr~-Elphinstone came to Affghanistan, for that gen
tleman .made a,treaty with the Affghans of the following nature:-

1st. That the Affghans should not allow the ullited powers (French and Per. 
sians) to pass through Affghani~tan, for an,invasion of the British possessions in 
India; hut must oppose those powers on the part'of the English. 

, 2d. That when the Frencb and Petsians come' to subdue Affghanistan, the 
British will giVe them pecuniary assistance. ' 

The time has now arrived that the Af;fghans should be done by, according to 
the'second article of the above treaty j hut alas! the whole of this nation is 
disappointed in what they were so IOJ1g ex.pecting. The British Government 
has given to us aid of ho kind. notwjtpsta~di~g our abstaining from friendship 
with other powers. I have really done so, and intended to do sci; but your 
agent' Captain Burnesa not having the power, neither gave us happy news of 
the restoration of Peshawur. nor o~ protection from the p«isians. . 

, .Since Captain,Burnes discovered that the 'Affghans ~~uite disappqinted, 
and he has no powers from y~ur Lordship to satisf~~ation, he is now 
returning to India with my permission., 

When Captain Burnes reaches India, he will minutely speak to your Lordship 
on all the circumstances of this place. There are many in~ividuals who have 
enjoyed the. favour of the British; but our disappointment is to be ahtributed to 

-our misfortune, and not to the want of 'the British Government. 
, 'What is worthy of the good llame of the British Government; it, I hope, will 
come to pass in future. 

2 Safar. A. H. 1254, Friday. 

_ 13 1-11. 
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Correspondence relating to Affghanistan. 

-No. 1.-

Lord Auckland, Governor-General of India, to the Secret Committee of the 
Court of Directors of the East India Company. 

(Extract.) Simla, 22 May 1838. 
I IIA VE the honour to submit herewith copies of dispatches from Captain 

Burnes, on political employ in Cabool, from which your Committee will 
perceive that the increase of Russian and Persian influence in Affghanistan, 
and the impression of the certain fall of Herat to the Persian army, have in
duced the Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan to avow and to insist upon pretensions 
for the cession to him, by Maharajah Jtunje'et Sing, of the Peshawur territory, 
and to take other steps which are tantamount to the rejection of the friendship 
and good offices of the British Government; and have in consequence led to the 
retirement of Captain Burnes from the territories of Cabool. . 

. A minute recorded by me on the 12th instant, previously to the receipt of 
the latest dispatches, a copy of which is herewith forwarded, will put your 
Committee in possession of my views upon the general aspect of our rela,. 
tions with the States on our north-western frontier; and I also append a 
note of instructions addressed to Mr. Macnaghten, Secretary in the Political 
Department, on the occasion of his being deputed on a mission to the Maharajah 
of Lahore. 

• > 

It will be eviden,t to your Committee, on perusal of the above docu
ments, that the emergency of affairs may compel me to act without awaiting 
any intimation of your views upon the 'events which have recently occurred 
in Persia and Affghanistan. But it will still be most satisfactory to me to be 
placed,.at the earliest possible period, in full possession of your general opinions 
and instructions. 

In anticipation of the possibility of such a contingency, I have deemed it 
expedient to put matters in train by previous negotiation, in order to render 
whatever measures of direct ipterference I may be' obliged to adopt as effective 
as possible. '. 

Demi-official httelligence has been received of the arrival of Captain Burnes 
at,Peshawur on the 7th or 8th instant; and there is every hope, that in the 
conference between Mr. Macnaghten and the Maharajah, at which Captain 
Burnes has been directed to attend, valuable Q.Ssistance may be given by that 
officer, who is so intimately acquainted With the existing state of parties in 
Affghanistan. . 

P,S.-Subsequent to the preparation of the above dispatch, I received com-
munications from Captain Burnes. . 

I beg leave to draw the attention of your Committee to the unequivocal 
demonstrations therein noted, of the extent to which Russia is carrying her 
system of interference OD the very threshold of the British Indian possessions. 
. I need not repeat my anxiety, even though the rapid march of events. may 
oblige me to act without your instructions, to be favoured with a communi
cation of your views upon the present crisis at the earliest possible oppor-
tunity. . 
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Minute by the Gov'ernor-General. 

Simla, u May 1838. , 
, IN this important crisis ~f ,affairs in Affghanist~n I wq.uld wish t~ place ,on record a 

brief retrospect of our past pohpy, and to resolve, with as much certamty as IS I!-t pres.ent 
possible, what measures it may be proper to ,ado.pt under illfFerent future contmgenCles. 
It is the more necessary to endeavour. at thiS ume, to propose to ou~selves s?me c!ear 
plans of future action; as a deputation is about to proceed !O ~aharaJah RunJeet Smg, 
beaded by my principal secretary, Mr. Macna,ghten; and, as It w~ll, ~o doubt, be sought. 
by that chief to elicit some unreserved expressIOn of our Views, so It Will be .of t~e g;reat.es\: 
advantage ~o avail ourselves of t~is oc!!asion .fOI· the purpose both of confirmlllg In hiS mmd 
the convictIOn of the complete IdentIty of mterest between the t';'l"o govelDments, and of 
'a~certaining' his sentiments ~n t;eturn, and so guiding our proceedmgs as to secure to the 
utmost his cordial co-opel'allon. 

Of our past policy it may be su$ci~n~ to say, that th.e consideration~ which di<:tated 
it, were direct and obvious; and that It IS yet very posslb~~ that, althou~h the ambl.tI.ous 
temper of the Chief of Cabool has disappointed the expectations un~~r wlll,ch o~r pori tical 
intercourse with him .was opened, effectual benefit may have been denved trom It. 

TQe distracted condition of Affghanistan, from the open, and acrimonious contests 
between t4e Sikhs and the Chief of Cabool on the one Side, and between the Rulers of 
Candahar and Herat on the othE'r, and from the total absence of any feehng of harmony 
and mutual confidence among the different branches of the Barukzye famIly, had been the 
immediate cause of proffers of submission to Tehran, and of the invitatio!} pf Persian Ilnd 
Russian inf!,uence into the country. It was'our plain courle to seek to remove this induce
ment to connexions so prejudicial to us, by the exercise of our counter influence, in order 
to reconcile these differences, and to cOllvince all parties of the ,common danger which 
would arise to them from Persian encroachment. It will be l'emembe1'ed at the same time. 
that in dealing with these difficulties we had Mso *'> deal with engagements of treaty, 
binding liS not to interfere in wars behyeen Persians and Affghans, and with the position 
,of Mr. M'Neill, who, mainly guided by instructions from home, and acting as much in 
;refE,!rence to 'European as to Indian politics, was endeavouring to sustain the tottering 
influence of his c~untry with the court of Persia, Yet there was every reason to.believe, 
that opportunity would be afforded, notwi,thstanding these difficulties, for the beneficial 
0perauon of such a pohcy, and Mr. McNeill was far from anticipating that any effective 
advance could be made upon Herat by the Shah of Persia in the seaSOll then current. 
Thele was, indeed, at the time a reasonable probability that that adv\lnce might be altoge
ther prevented, when the hope of assistance from the eastern portion of Affghanistan was 
~aken away. 

The rapid' and successful advance 9f J;>ersia in the investment of Herat, and the welI
judged diversion by ~hich the ,Shah has been able to cut off, apparently, every -hope of 
succour to the place from any of the friendly tribes in Toorkistan, have, unfortunately, 
intervened to batHe all our calculations. These circumstances, the presence of a Russian 
agent at ~abooli and his own' res,tless and unaccomnIodatin~ spil'lt, have led Dost ~aho
med Kha~ to reject the terms whICh we hel.d out to him, ot security in his actual posse~
Slons (which are all to which ~e has any fau claim, or that have ever been subject to hiS 
authOrity); and I have .been,. 10 <:onsequence, compelled to relinquisn t~~ hope of coming 
to any good understandmg With hlm,.such,as would warrant us in piacinfJ' the least reliance 
on his adhe.rence to our)nterests. 0 ' 

The failure" therefore, of our, m'gotiations, in regard to their ultimate and main object 
of g~neral UUlon and paclficauol~, must be adl,llitted; yet I cannOt doubt that our inter
ventIOn. has be~n most, usefully IOstrumen~al, up to the date of the latest dls!;,8tches, ~n 
preventl,ng the ImpreSSIOn even of ,good ~tll at Cabool to the Pelsian enterprise, and III 

c?nfirmmg the Chlef~ of Candahar m their resolution to afford no support to it. Unhap
plly the absence of aId, from these chiefships to the Persian attack may be JOsllffieient to 
save Herat; but, that It has been, in itself~ an advantage to Herat in the contest call 
scarcely be questloned. The aSSIstance, in supplies alone, which might have been furnished 
from Calluahar, would have been of the utmost value to the Persian army., 

More. direct ,aid to H~rat has not been in Our power; dIrect inte.lference, even if the 
dlfficult~e~ of time and dlsl~nce could have been surmounted, would have been opposed to 
the POSitive engagement of treaty. Arms in the hands of the present Affghan chiefs of 
Cabool a~d Ca~dahar woul~, could ~hey have been given by us, more'-proiJabiy have b~en 
used agamst Sikhs than against PersIans. Candahar would not move but in concert with 
Cabool. Cabool, we have found, would not move but on the condition of the cession of 
Peshawur; and armaments and subsidies to Dost Mahowed Khan and his brothel'S, would, 

especially 
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eS'peciaUy while such pr.etensions were advanced as regards Peshawor, have been atlended 
with the absolute certainty of wholly destroying the cordiality of oor alliance with the 
!Dost poyrf~l and valu~b~~ ~r our f!iends, Maharajah Runjeet SlOg, while they would have 
Jn~o)ved us In responsIbIlities that could in no degree be compensated by any ~id from 
chiefs so weak, and divided by so many jealousies and distractIons. 

Captain Burnes has now been desired to retire from Cabool as sooo as there is reasOIJ
able certainty as to the fate'of the expedition against Herat; because it is felt that. under 
the best circumstances, any professions which Dost Mahomed Kbao might make of sub
mission to our wishes, would be only hollow and insincere: whatever may be the coorse 
of our future proceedings, it is clear tbat the presence of a British negotiator at Cabool 
excites this cnief to intrigue in support of extravagant ~retensions; and our I;Ontinued 
intercourse with him would lead to no real advantage, whIle it might, to a greater or less 
degree~ compromise us with the court of Lahore. 

, , 

To proc~ed now to th" consideration of our future policy in the different results which 
may attend the attack upon Herat, I would first remark, tbat Elince the transmission 
of my dispatch to the Secret Committee, in which I stated that it was not then 
my intention to oppose the hostile acha.nce of Persia upon Candabar and Cabool. whether 
b1 arms or money, circumstance$ have .occurred which may materially modify my views; 
for Rtlssian agents have now put themselves prominently forward in aid of the designs of 
Persia, and we could scarcely, with prudence, allow this new and more formidable element 
of disorder ilnd intrigue to be established, without opposition, on our frontiers. The 
extraordinary excitement which has been produced in the public mind, as well in the 
Punjau b as In Affghamstan, in conse',lueiice of the approach of the Persian power, is also 
a signal to us £If the mischief which might arise, were tbat power to acquire a settled 
authority or influence over all the Affghan countries, 

ael"at may yet escape, and in that event it will behove the British Government seriously 
to consider whether means ought not to be taken to guard it against future similar attacks. 
It would be DO violation of our treaty with Persia to give strength'to Herat as we have 
,don~ ,to Persia; to advise her, by the presen'ce of' a resident' agent; to discipline her 
, troops; to fortify her defences •. and to give ber facilities for procurmg efficient supplies of 
~rti1lery and mJlltary stores. Indeed Herat might well complain, that while we are bound 
to abstain froin interference between them, we have yet supphed ample means of offence 
to rersia. but pave left Herat i~ the day of need to her own resources; I need not. how
ever, dwelJ further on tbis po}nt at'present. It would remain, in tbe case, to determine 
how to ,act towards the chiefs of C~bool and Candahar. Herat having escaJled, both 
might be, expecJed to ,be profuse in their 'declarations of devotion to IlS. But Dost 
Mahomed Khan has' shown himself to be so dIsaffected and ambitious, that with him, at 
least, we CQuld form no satisfacto~y connex,ion. Although he might not. under such 
circumstances, turnish us WIth grounds,fQr measures of dlfect hosbhty against him. he 
must yet be regarded as ~ p~rson of D\ore than equivocal feelings, occupymg a position 
in which j~ is of tfle first importance to the tranquillity of our territories that we should 
have assured frIends. • 

Should Heradall, and this, as it is I fear the most probable event, so must it principall, 
en~age our attention, we must prepare to see the rapid advance of Persian influence, if not 
of l1er arms and direct powfr, towards India., In such a state of things it were much to be 
desired tbat we had some distmct instructions from tbe Home authorities for our guidance, 
8S our meas~re8 may involve the national interests in reference both to Persia and Russia. 
But, on the other hand, time may be very precIOus to us, and that may be accomplished 
with facility at all 'early period, which may afterwards be attended with much difficulty 
when opportunity has been givenJor growth and consolidation of adverse influences. One 
,thing is to my mind very certain, that we ought not to suffer Persian, and Russian influence 
quietly to fix themselves along our entire western frontier, and that it is, in fairness) open to 
us to take the high ground with Persia of her whole !Iemeanour having lately been estranged 
and unfriendly to tlie British natIOn; of her schemes in Affghanistan being in the nniversal 
belief combined with designs of aggression upon India; and of ber advance, therefore, in 
the mere Just of ,conquest to a pOSItiOn which would enable her to take up a threatening 
attitude towards our Indian possessions, being a measure Dot merely of attack on the 
Affghan independence. with which we might be restricted by treaty from interfering, but 
one injurious, in intention and in effect, to ouuelves, wbich we are warranted in repeJling 
by all means in our power. Other circumstances may occur to strengthen further thiS 
language of direct and open opposition to Persia, as for instance, if satIsfaction be Dot 
afforded to our Government for tlie insults offered to Mr. McNeill's gholam; insults which 
the rersian Government has attempted tojustity. 
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO AFFGHANIST~N. 

Encl9sure ~, in No: 1. ' ' 

H. W. To"en~, ,Esq., .Deputy Secretary with the Govern'or-Gene~al of India,: t~ 
W. H. Macnauhteli, Esq., J ~ecretary tp the Government of India, With the Gov~rn9r-

'" .' General, on a MissIOn to Lahore. 

(ExtracJ,.) 
Simla, 15 May 1838. 

,IN any discussion upon the present policy of .the Indian Government, you may remark 
that the Governor-general has no appetite for wars and conquest; that the boundaries of 
the East Indian Empire have seemed, 'to him 'to be amply extensive; and that he would 
rather conquer the jungle with the plough~ plant villages w.here tigers have possession, and' 
spread ~ommercea.nd navigation upon'waters which have hith_erto'been barren, than take 
one inch of .territory from his' neighbours, or sanction the march of armies for the acquisl-, 
tion of kingdoms; yet that be feels strong in' mihtaty means, and th~t with an arl"Y of 
100,000 lDen under European officers in Bengal, and with lOO,ooo'more, whom he might 
call to his aid from Madras and Bombay, he can with ease repel every aggression, and 
punish every enemy; yet he looks' on this army only as a security for peace, and as an 
instrument of preserving in their integtity the present territories and the dignity of the 
East India Company. In discussing the dangers to which the British Goveanment may be 
exposed, you may remark that, for enemies from the westward, the Sikhs and the English , 
are as one nation, and their armies, acting in the 1ield together; would be invincible. To, 
the north is Nepaul, and it, may be stated that:the Governo~-genefal is well 'aware of the 
dlssen~ions which have prevailetJ in that kingdom, an,a,of its present distracted state. He 
knows that every divided country is dangerous to its neighbours, and that designing men 
are, active in endeavours' to' ra~se the'ir conseqJenG~ at home, by exciting disturbance 
abr<!ad. Every 'movement of these men is known, to, and watched by him; ,but the Gover- ' 
nor-general expects that this fever of excitement will subside! in Nepaul. as it promises to 
subside in Ava. 1'he mountains of Nepaul may be difficult to climb, but they have been 
climbed by Britis~ troops,; a contest -c;>n the,plains would' be faial to the Goorkhas, and 
Nepaul cou\d ill alford to, Io~e the many Jacs which its 'possessions in t~ lerraee aff'ord 
her: T~e state of'Ava bas' been simil,af to that of Nepaul; there has been internal com
motioD, which bas had i'nfluence on external relations; with, its steamers and' men-of-war, 
and ~ few regiments from iM~dras, the BTltish q~ve!nDi1en,t ~jght pver~un and conquer' 
large tracts of unhealthy country; but it has been slow to 'take offence. and, i~ yet looks 
with confiden'ce to the aClJustment ~f every difference. 'Of serious inte(nal disturbance hIS 

Lordship can ~ave,no apprehension .. for whilst every native' chieftain appreciateiji the good 
faith'and the forbearance of the British Government towards those who ar'e faithi'ul to their 
engagements, they al:e con~ciou's' also l>f'their weakness" and that treason would ensure' 
tbeu Qwn rui~, as it would add, to the power 'and resourCeS of the paramount authority.' 

With regard,.to ~onim~Tcial matters, YQu JIlay particularly express the gratificati~n' with 
which tne British' Government~ receive infO! mation of the fostering protectloh wh;ch' the' 
Maharlljah'haq 'ex~ended to the commerce of the two States, in-the sandion given by him' 
to the transmission of boats and merChandize by ~he Indus to' Bombay. It is well known 
with, ~()w' roDcll/avour the Briti~h. 'qovelnlDe?~ reg~r4s lthe i~Lerest of' mer.chants, how it 
looks UPQD commerce as the legitimate 'source of 'wealth"aud of power, af!d a~ the be~t 
bon4 ~f concord ~mongst nations in the extensi6n of'its own wealth; by those means It, 
f'ou!sees also the,exlensioo of the' wealth anc;l power Qf the Maharajah, and 'rejoices in the 
joint aggrandizement of the two nation's. 

-::-' No.2. "-

Lord ..(1uckla1Jd to the Secret Committee. 

(Ex.tract~ ), 
Simla, 13 August 1838. 

'1 PURPOSELY delayed reporting to your Committee the progress of . the 
interesting and important negotiations with the ex-King of Cabool; and the 
,Maharajah Runj~et. Sing, conducted. by ~r. Macnaghten, 'the Secretary to 
Government, until enabled to subllllt theIr final result, togetbe, with the 
detail of proceedings. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Macnaghten, accompanied by Captain Wade, political agent at Loodiana, 
'by the Honourable W. Osborn, my military secretary, Dr. Drummond, and 

. Lieutenant Macgregor, one of my aides-de-camp, arrived at the town of Adeena
nuggur, situated about 70 miles to the N. E. of Lahore, on the 30th May, and 
found the Maharajah encamped there. The mission had been joined previously 
by Lieutenant Mackeson, agent with the ruler of Lahore for the navigation of 
the Indus. Among the enclosures With this dispatch, I have not deemed it 
necessary to forward the daily reports of the progress of the mission, but shall 
content myself with noting that it was everywhere re<;eived with marks of 
honour and attention . 

. I have already stated that there is every likelihood of remaining on amicable 
terms with Ava; and the State of Nepaul has recently, and voluntarily, dis-

11 claimed having the slightest intention of hostility 'towarQ.s our power. The 
details of transactions connected with these States will be separately reported to 
you. I mention them here, merely because I believe that the favourable result 
adverted to has been brought about, especially in the instance of N epaul, mainly 
by the notoriety of our I!ew treaty with Runjeet Sing. 

Of the justice pf the course about to be pursued, there cannot exist a reason
able doubt. We owe it to our own safety to assist the law{ul sovereign of 
Affghanistan in' the recovery of his throne. The welfare of our possessions in 
the East requires that we shoul~ in the present crisis of affairs, have a decidedly 
friendly power on our frontiers; and that we should have an ally who is inte
rested in resisting aggression, and establishing tranquillity, in place of a chief 
seeking to identify himself with those whose schemes of aggrandizement and 
.conquest are not to be disguised. 

The Barukzye chiefs, from their disunion, weakness, and unpopUlarity, were 
ill-fitted Wlder any circumstances to be useful allies, or to aid us in our just and 
necessary views of resisting encroachment from the westward. Yet, as long as 
they refrained from proceedings positively injurious to our interests, we with-

• held our aid from Shah Shooja in his attempts tq recover his lost throne. But 
the grant of this aid has now become indispensable to our own safety, if we 
desire to avert Persian and Russian intrigue from the very confines of our ter
ritories. With those Powers the Cabool and Candahar chiefs have openly 
allied themselves; and the declared object of Dost Mahomed Khan is to obtain 
foreign aid in the prosecution of hostilities against our old and faithful ally, 
Runjeet Sing, with a view to whose destruction he has avowedly been exciting 
the whole Mahomedan population of Central Asia to engage in' a religious 
warfare. , His determination to resist our efforts at mediating his disputes with 
the Maharajah, showed too~ plainly that so long as Cabool remained under his 
,government, we could never expect that the tranquillity of our neighbourhood 
would be preserved. We are warranted, therefore, by every consideration of 
prude~ce and justice in espousing the cause of Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk. 

Still it must be admitted, that in one respect the conduct of the Barukzye 
chiefs is not without some colour of excuse ~ and though a spirit of ambition 
was unquestionably the governing motive 'of Dost Mahomed's conduct, yet he 
and his Cadahar brothers may not have been without apprehension of the dis
pleasure of the powers to the westward, in the event of their holding back 
from the Persian alliance. It is my intention, therefore, when our preparations 
are §uffi.ciently matured, to tender to Dost Mahomed Khan . an honourable 
asylum in the Company's territories. That an individual of his character 
.could ever be trusted by Shooja-ool-l\Ioolk is not to be hoped for. With the 
Can~ahar brothers his Majesty may, perhaps, be left with propriety to make his 
own terms. 

The operations which we are about to undertake, will doubtless be attended 
with much expense; but this consideration must, I feel assured, be held com.
paratively light, when contrasted with the magnitude of the object to be gaine~ 
whfch is no less. than to raise up a barrier to all encroachments from the west
ward. We shall, at all eveJjlts, by the means we are adopting, avert a danger 
immediately threatening us, at a period when a more than usual excitement 
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prevails throughout our Indian territory. ml:d we shall gain time (ample, if 
judiciously employe~) to strengthen. our fronber, ~d render us independent of 
external aid in wardmg off such desIgns as those whICh have now been clearly· 
de'Veloped. 

I have acted, in a crisis which has suddenly arisen, and at a period when . 
appearances in every quarter were the most threatening t to the tranquillity 
of the British Indian empire. in the manner which has seemed to me essential 
to ensure the safety, and to assert the power and ilioonity, of our Government. 
I have, in adopting this step, been deeply sensible of the responsibility which . 
it places on me; but I have felt, after the mo~t anxi,ous deliberation, that 
I could not otherwise rightly acquit myself of my trust. . 

The encouragement afforded to dangerous intrigues by the division of- . 
Affghanistan into weak and disunited chiefships, has been prominently developed 
by the experience of the past year. I have determined, I may here likewise 
state, to give the direct and powerful assistance of the British Government to 
the enterprise of Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk, in a degree which was not in the 
first instance contemplated by me, from a convictio~; confirmed in the most. 
decided manner by every opinion of authority on the subject" that'the measure 
could not be trusted mainly to the support of the Sikh ruler" and army, with
out imminent hazard of failure, and of serious detriment to the reputation of the . 
British name among the Affghan people. 

I need not enlarge on die additional proof!!; which have been furnished, since 
the date of my former dispatches, of the manifest designs of the Russian offi
cers to extend the interference and authority of their country· to the borders 0 f 
India. The opposition of the Russian Ambassaaor before Herat, by which the 
efforts of Mr. McNeill to arrange a peace upon just and reasonable terms, be
tween the Shah and the besieged, were wholly frustrated, when they seemed on 
the point.of being effectual; the aid given by the Russian Ambassador to the 
siege by advance of JIloney; and still more, the employment of an officer 
of the mission to direct the works o~ siege, are facts which will have forcibly. 
arrested the attention of y~>ur Committee. 
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> EXTRACTS from DESPATCHES relative to the EXPEDITION of Shah Shorda

ool-Mool! into Affghanistan in 1833-34; and the TREATY benyeen the 

Shah and Runjeet Sing, of 12th March 1~33, which formed the Basis of the 

subsequent Treaty concluded at Lahore on the 26th June 1838. 

-No. 1.-

Captain C. ~f. Wade, Political Agept at Loodiana, to H. T. Pri1lsep, Esq., 
Secretary with the Governor-General of India, 21 Nov. 1831. 

(Extract.) 

I BEG leave to transmit herewith copies and translations of the papers which 
have passed between Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk and Maharajah Runjeet Sing, 
relative to the negociation reported in my letter of the 7th of September, to have 
been opened by the Shah with the court of Lahore, for the restoration of the 
exiled monarch to the throne of Cabool 

No. I.-TRANSLATION of a Note presented to Maharajah Runjeet Sing by Kazee 
Mahomed Hossein, Agent of Shah Sharda-ool-Moolh. 

1. IN the event of the Maharajah being weU-disposed towards my master, the 
Shah has desired mEl to say that the Almighty has made his Highness one of the 
greatest persons of the age, bestowing every thing on him that can tend to his 
exaltation, and that some a~tion redounding to his greatness is daily emanating 
from him\...except one, that is, the conferring a throne, which still remains. 

2. Let {.;ashmere, Peshawur, and other countries which are under the Mahara
jah's subjection, belong .to him: if his Highness will confer the crown of the 
remaining countries on the Shah, the Maharajah's name will become famous 
throughout the world. 

3. The Shah also desired me to say, that whatever had happened to him he 
considered as proceeding from his fate, and not from his Highness. 

4. Provided the Maharajah will give me dominion of the countries which are 
not subject to him, I will identify myself with his Highness. Of what considera
tion will then be presents such as the Maharajah may ~ish to have'! Everything 
will be his. Friendship is the best of all gifts. 

5. If his Highness will perform the friendly act required, and continue to treat 
me with liberality, my successors will recollect·his deeds. Let the Maharajah, 
therefore, state his propositions, article by article . 

• 
, . . 
No.2.-PROPOSITIONS of Maharajah Runjeet 'Sing, in reply to the Note 

presented by Kazee JJI aho11led Hossein. 
1. THAT ifpr~er, according to the treaty of friendsJlip established between the 

two Governments (British, and that of Lahore), let the Shah come with confi
dence to the Maharajah, at either Umritsir, or Lahore, and meet liis Highness in 
the manner that they before met at Rawil-Pindee, Kooshub, and Lahore; that the 
Shah enter into a treaty with the Maharajah, agreeably to his desire, ratifying 
it by his oatb and seal, that no treachery be practised towards his Ifighness's 
troops ;> that when the Maharajah may move in the direction of Peshawur, the 
Shah shall come to meet him. . • 

2. That the heir apparent of the Shah shall always attend his Higlmess w~th 
a force, havinO" also his family alonO' with him; that he shall be treated WIth 
distinction, anf expected to accompany the Maharajah in all his journeys. 

3. That the Shah shall disclaim, both for himself, his successors, and all the 
tribe ofSuddozye, every riO'ht and title to the countries which have been acquired 
by his Highness, his depe~dents, and tributaries of every kind; for instance, to 
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the city of Peshawur, with .the territory and cU$toms, Cohaut, Heshtrugheo, 
Isefzie Khyber, Cashmere, Mooltan, Menkera, Kolebagh, Bootchee, Serai, Tenouls,' 
territo~ies fa;med by Bahawulpore, the t\VO Ketchees north of the Sutledge:Tonk, 
Sengher

f 
Gherang, Fort of Rolien, Gooldhurree, Akora, territory of Khittek, ,the 

seat of Preadah Khan's family; Derhend, Terbelah, and Preadah Khan's places 
'of abode. " ":.. ,.'. ( . : 

4. That the Maharajah's passion for horses is' well knowri, and the Shah 
shall se;td him. 102 ,horses. Qf ~e .finest description, every year, 25 -Persian 
~ule~, 1) Persian swords, ~nd 200 maunds' of fruit,' cons~stinguf' grape~, &q. 
besides some Persian silk cloaks, &c. &c.; half the presents to be delivered at the 
Noo Roz, and half at)he Dussera

j
" , " .. \ ,,-, ,:' " . 

• 5. Thanhe Shah shall at ,9nce give three lacs' of rupee sworth ,of jewels, such 
3J'those for which his Highness' negodated through Miair LemedJoo, for the 
expenses of the army ~', ' . ' " ' 

"6. That whenever ,the Maharajah may, be iii want of troops, the Shah shall 
send his 'own ai:~y to him, with otie of .his sons. ,,- , . 
" 7. That the frie~ds. and enemies or one ,shall be the friends and:enemies of 

the other. '. ,,' , . . , , 
8. That when any of his'Highness's people shall proCeed to Caboot to purchase 

fruit.or horses fo~ the Ma~arajah, th~y shall be well treated, and all9wed to pass 
thipugh t~e cquntry ill safety. '. ," .. 1 " I' • ',' 

',~ Th~t should any, European Igentleman.· 'be 'coming from' Persia with his 
Highness's' sanction, 'or 'be proceeding 'to Looaiana, they ate, -according ,to' the 
treaty subsisting b~t,!~~n the 13ritish:rnd ~ikh gQvernments, to be allowed to 
pass'withoui'molestatlOn, and to be treated'with-respect. ' '- ',' 
, ,I 0., T~at ~h~. a~<'>I?i!lati0It (o~ ~i!lip.g ,kilfe~ '~h~ll ~ever exist in it~e t~rrit~ri 
of (Janool, pr In ~ts a;rmI~S; nay, let a Eroclalllatl(~Ii be'lssued that-no' one commlt 
the act. ' " , , " " , " 

I1.,T4at.the port~~s,. m.a4~ ?~s~l!-dal, ~hich~~~e' be~n, carried awa{to Ghiznee 
from the temple of Jugliernaut, shall be ,delIvereiI'to 'the' Maharajah when the' 
Sho/i's gQvern~ent is welT 'established: ' " " , ,"» , .' :, . :" 

, ;12. Thllt ';Vhatever; ~roperii 'in ,nioney~ je'!els,. or cannon, be taken f~om the 
B~rukzyes in Caboo~, Peshawur, atld' Jelalabad, snal1 pe'divided equ~Iy by his 
,HIghness and the Shah. : ' . " < ~ 

"13; TIif}t'if the, 'S,hah's o.fIic~rs in'fringe any of the 'abo'V'e-menti~~ed htticIes, 
the army of the Maharajah shall be ~t liberty to correct them. . , . ," , 
,.1~: .That ~s;Hi~hnes~ 'YiILsen? t~e, ~hah ,pres~nts wor~hy pf his acceptan'ce, 

consIstIng of the productIOns of Cashmere and MooHan. ' , " , • 
~5. That sho~~.d t~e Barukzyes,~ttend ~he' Maharajah to Cabool,J~is Highness 

and 'the Shah shall agree 'to' maKe a suhable provision for them.. '" 

~o .. 3.--:N."oTE ofr Kaz,ee..¥alwmed,iHo~sei,~ on '~he.part ~f the S~,a.b. 
, - , 

1 I ! I r r ~ 

LALAH KlS~EN CHEl!fD, the' Maharajah's agent, having been: admitted to the 
Sh'ah's presence, laid before him his Highness's propositions. ' The.Shah inqu1red 
in t~e firsti~stapce.after',t~~ MaJi3;~aj~~'s health, a~d :w~s ~!&,hly grati~~d t~ hear 
of hIS w~lf~re. He then mformed hImself ot the propos~t}on~:" S~m.e of. them 

,are admlsslple .. others admit of nQ answer. Those 'that ,are adnllssIble, may, 
according to the rules w]lich' regulate the' conduct of' friendl; be'carried into 
effect wit.h propriety when friendship is confirmed." Those th,at are inadmissible, 
it would be useless to record. " " . . ' 

,With regard to the meeting, there are certain points c~pab]e of adjustment in 
p~~on, a~d certai!lly, ip the. course of an intervi.ew, every objection c~ld be 
satIsfactorIly arranged, prOVIded that both' partIei\ be actuated by f'nendly 
motives; but, taking a worldly view,of the subject, the accession of' a third party. 
is, necessary. . It is desirable.~ therefore; to seek a mediator: should that obj ect be 
attained~ 'and a meeting follow, in which matters are properly adjusted, by,the 
blessing of God, the thread of friend~hip IOhall not be broken whi1~ life la::.ts. 



EXPEDITION" INTO AFFGHANISTAN. 3 

No. 4.-R~p.LIES of Shah Shooja-ool-1J-fo~lk to th~ Mah~rajah's Prop<t,Sitions. 
, -

A_rticle 1.,.REGARDING a meeting ~ I am living. as a guest of the British 
. Government,. who treat me with great' kindness, consideration, and friendship. 

It is necessary to act, therefore, in respect to the present article, with thei\' advice 
and consent. 

Let the Maharajah ask the concurrence of the British G~vernment: if it con
cur" the affair may be ,suitably brought about. Regarding the ratification of 
the treaty on the Koran; the execution of that point is proper at the time of 
meeting. Regarding treachery towa,rds his Highness't; troops; when once 'an 
engagement of friendship bas beep formed, and the ~reaty ratified, such a cir-
cumstance shall never come to pass. . 

2, Regarding the attendance of the Shahzadah; although it be an ~ffair not 
incompatible wIth' friendship, yet, in the light of discerning men, it is improper, 
because the world will consider hi~, in ~he situation of an hostage; and to cOn
nect the offspring of kings with hostages, is not worthy of them. If the Maha
rajah will take pne,of the lords of the courtl it is well; what does it sigI!ify, where 
fflendly.relations prev!lil? . • 

3. Regarding the relinquishment, on the part of myself, and all the tribe of 
Suddozyes, of all right and title,to the countries conquered by his Hjghness; that 
point may be settled when a meeting takes place, and the boundaries of those 
countries are defined. " 

4. Regarding horses, &c.; I agree to the presentation of them yearly, according 
to the list given., .' 

~~, Regarding the 'assignment of three lacs of rupees worth of jewels, for the 
ex:pense of an auxiliary force; the property of one friend is that of the other. 
It IS a matter of no ,importance, where a ,close alliance exists. 

6., Regarding .~e dispatch of an army, with one of my sons, to co-operate 
with the Maharajah when requisite; I am ,ready to fulfil that cond~tion. 

7 ~ Regarding the ,identification of frieI).ds and enemies of one ,,=ith those of 
t4e other;, the ob~ervance of that rule is'incumbent on both parties, and let it be. 
80 considered. • 

8, Regarding the tr,eatmeDt to be,sho:wn. toward~ any of his Highness's people 
who may proceed, to lllake purch341es in Affghanistan; I agree t9 see t~at they are 
well treated. , " 

:9. Regarding the respect and attention to be observed t~wards European tra-
vellers; I also agree to that proposition. . 

. 10: Regarding a due observance of the M'at:.arajah's dignity in my letters; 
I agree to that also. ...' 

11. Regarding an equal division of the spoils arising from combined expedi
tions against Shikarpore, &c.; the settlement of that point may be reserved to a 
personal interview. when it can be arranged. , , 

12. Regarding a prohibition agru.nst the slaughter of kine; let his 'Highness 
consider that notwithstanding the territory ,in which I am residing, is that of the 
S'iklis, the' Bntish' Govemment'and the 'Maharajah' being connected'by the ties 
~f amity,' the practice',in question is permitted in the Bri~ish' cantonment 'and 

'camps. Is )t, ju~t that it should be prohibited in Cabool and.. Peshawur, which 
are Mahomedan countries 1 

13. Regarding a division of,the property that may be taken from the Baruk-
zyes in equ!Jl shares; it is right and proper. ' " " 

14. Regarding die correction, by the Maharajah's troops, ot any acts' that 
may be committed by the Shah's officers at varianc;! with the stipulations of 
tr~aty; such an occurrence is Dot likely to h~ppen. where t~ere is ~incere fr!cnd
shIp. Should anyone have, howev~r, the temerity to do otherwISe, he wIll be 
punished as he fleseryes. ' , 

15. Regarding the transmission, by his Highnei[!S. of presents, the produce of 
Cashmere and Maoltan; certainly an,interchange C?f presents is becoming among 
friends. ' ..' " . 

16. RegardiXlg a provision to the Barukzyes; let the determin.ation of that· 
subject be postponed to the me~ting, when. it can be discusse~. . 

17. Regarding the demand of the portals of sandal at Ghiznee, a complIance 
with it is inadmissible in two ways; firstly, a real friend is he who is interested 
in the good name of his friend. The Maharajah being my friend, how can he 
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find satisfaction in my eterna~ disgrace? . To desire the disgrace o! one's fr!~nd 
is not consistent with the dlCtates of wIsdom. Secondly,. there IS a tradItIon 
among all classes of people, that the forefathers of the Sikhs have said that their 
nation shall, in the attempt to brinr; awocy the' portals of sandalt advance to 
Ghiznee; but having arrived there, the foundati~n of their empire shall be 'ove!
thrown. I am not desirous of that event ~ I Wish for the permanence of hIS
Highness's dominion. 

......No.2.-

H. T. Prinsep, Esq. to Captain Wade. 

(Extract.) ,Camp, Bahadargurh, 4 December r83~. 

I AM directed" to acknowledge the receipt' of your letter, dated the 21st ultimo, 
transmitting copies and translations of papers which'ha'Ve passed between Shah 
Shooja-ool-Moolk and Maharajah Runjeet Sing; and, in, reply, to state, that 
the Governor-general approves YOUi' keeping him informed of the substance of 
those negoci~tions; but does not deem it necessary 'that you should in any way 
interfere with ad~ce or otherwise with either party. 

-No. 3.-

Captain, Wade to W. H. Macnaghten, Esq"., Secretary with the Governor-
General of India. ' 

(Extract.) Simla, 11 May 1832. 

I HAVE the honour to ttansmit, a note, addressed by Shah Sh~oja-ool-Moolk 
to his agent, who attends n;te, together with la translation of its contents, stating 

• that he has lately been endeavouri;ng t6 raise a loan of two 'or three lacs of 
rupees, on the pledge of his jewels, '&c., preparatory" to engaging' in another 

'expedition to Affghanistan; 9ut failing in his endeavours, he is forced to apylj to 
the assistance of "friends," through whose mediation he hopes to obtam hi~ 
~bject, as he is impatient to make' the attemp,t. That the people. not' only or 
Affghanistan, but Khorassan, and Toorkistan, are in his favour; and that repotis 
haveTeached him of Abbas Meerza being intent on the extension of his dominiorl 
throughout Khorassan, and of the actual arri'Val of an envoy at Candahar on the 
part of the Persian prince. 

The friends through whose means the Shah wishes to' obtain a loan, are 
the British. Whatever interest the British Governme~t may be stlpposed to 
take in the subject, from the apparent tendency whicH the operations of Abbas 
,Meerza have to the establishment of Persian influence in Khorassah, and the neigh
bouring countries, I have not led the ex-king's agent to expect that the Right 
honourable the Governor-general will entertain the application, which his mast~r 
has made. At the same time I deemed it necessary not to withhold from hIS 
Lordship the pape'r which he has presented. 

.. ' 

Shah Shooja-ool .. Moolk to Kazee Moolah Mahomed Hossein, the Shah's Agent 
, wifkCaptain Wade. -

. (After .A~dress.) 

THE circumstances that I am about to mention, are a1read~ well known to 
you, and you are aware that since I formed the design of an expedition to 

. Affghanistan, ntltWithstanding ever~ ex:ertio~ on my part to raise the sum of two 
or three lacs of rupees, by pledgmg my Jewels, &c., I have not been able to 
accomplish my object. I sent persons to the bankers' at Umritsir, Delhi, and 
Hansi, to negociate the business. Some of them appeared well-disposed,. and 
were coming to L<1odiana, when, owing to some' unacc()uIitable circumstance, 
they withdrew their consent, which has thrown me into ,a state of great grief and 
perplexity. . 

The 



" EXPEDITrbN --INTO AFFGHANISTAN. 5 .. 
The conquest of my ~ountry is an affair ~f easy attainment. To make a move

ment, however, pecuniary means, both for preseht and future use, are absolutely 
necessary to pay and reward my followers, and those who may join me on the 
roa.d, until I may be able to provide for'those expenses from another source, 
should I succeed in my project. 

If I could realize two or three lacs of rupees here, the Ameers of Sinde would 
CQme forward with three or four. With these six lacs I am confident I should 
be able to establish my authority in Affghanistan. I can effect nothing among 
tht'!"people with whom' I deal. If 1,000 rupees be required, these persons will 
ask a ple~~. prpperty of a lac of rupees. Try, if it be possible, by the medi
ations of ~endfil, to find a banker ready -to make the loan, I am willing 
to pledge my jewels, &c., which may, perhaps, be equal to two or three lacs of 

. rupees in val~, and, the money being obtained, I will prosecute my journey. 
•• By the b~g of GOO, my count~ will be that of my friends. The people 

of Affgh,¥ietan~e, anxious for my arrival. Those of Khorassan, who observe a 
• '~Me~n6!~~lh~~r even now, and respect the obligations which it imposes, would 

, jt~i l <'~ndard, and acknowledge no other chief. 
< ,,~~~~$ijt;co~prises four great divisions, namely, Khorassan, It'ak, Fars, and 
.,. .:~ij;m. The bravest and most intrepid inhabitants of these countries are 

those of Khorassan. These people have, it is well known, several times besieged 
Futteh Alee Shah's son i:g Meshid, and compelled him to .fiy from that city. 
No long time has elapsed since Mahomed Khan, the son of Esa Khan Kohee, took 
and plundered Meshid, and spread terror into it. Saloo Khan Dooraunee, of the • 
tribe of Ishakzye, who is one of the old dependants of tl}e monarchy, j~ning with 
Mahomed Khan, are always writing to me, and urging me to attempt the reco
very, fIf. ~liy throne. The, same !t t.\le case, )Vita ·the people of Toorkistan, eSPf~ 
cially with tllose of Bo}thara. 4o~ter of Hyder Shah was betrothed to me, and 
his, su,ecestfOrs do not despise my authority. The people of Sinde, Beloochistan, 
and S-eista~to the ~onfines of the ocean, are well inclined towards me. They 
w~ the symbol of submission, and their country is mine. 
t· The family of the Barukzyes are 11o.t the people aro.und whom the Affghans will 
rally. Even now they consider the preservation of their authority within the 
streets and ~ars of Cabool and Candahar, a .blessing. Should anyellemy 
threaten them with invasion, they would fly to Maharajah Runjeet Sing, in 
the.h()pe of acquiring bare means of subsistence from him. In fine, my imp a
tifltce exceeds all bounds; and ifI can raise a loan of two. or three lacs of rupees 
fiom any banker, I entertain every expectation that, with the favour of Go.d, my 
~bject will be accomplished . 

. ~ . 
" 

f'<* 't'''~r~ , '~, . , , ' i. N 
+,""ill' '1" 'j' .'i' - 0..4.-, ,. J J )' 

,,,. 

, l't <, r .1:' , '. J ,," 

• 

, " ;', :', w., H. #ac1lllfthten, Esq. to Captain Wade. No. 4. ~ 
• -, ' • ' ' 'l~ Secretary with the 

,: Sir ." .... fl.,," t~' ' Simla, 16 May 1832. Governor-General 

I d' . d 1 h" f 1 f h h . .r to Captam Wade AM lrecte to acknow edge t e receIpt 0. yotlr etter ,0 t e lIt lllstant, fOf· 16 May 1832 ' 
warding translation of a ,note from Shah Sho.oja, the ex-king o.f Cabool, to his . 
ageQ.t, now at this place. " 
Tb~ ~ati6ll... eontl'.\.ined in your letter is very interesting; but at present 

it appears to the Right honourable the Governor-general to be necessary only to 
take such ~es as are required for procuring accurate information of the 
state of affairslltAfghanistan, and the neighbouring co.untries of Khorassan and 
Bokhara,. !ior ' rpose you are authorized to depute a qualified person to 
CandahaY~ 00' , , .' 150 rupees a month) whose business it will be to 
keep you informe4 .... ~ actions of any moment in that quarter, and, when 
:necessary, you will report-his com.munications to Government, in the same wall 
as yO!! now do in respect to,the Punjaub, Bahawulpore, &c. • , 
: Yon, 'Wil~ be very care"} ,to.impress upo.n the person deputed, as a rule never 
to. be deviated. from under any cirwmstances, that he must keep himself clear 
from all connexion, eitller 06tG:Beible Of real, with the different political parties 
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which exist in the' country, confining his attention strictly to communica~ing. to 
you the news of passing events. ' . 

. I have, «c. 
_' (signe,d) W. H..lIfacnaphten. 

P. S.""-The map which accompanied your letter, is herewith:retu'rn~d. 

- No.; 5. -

Captain Wade to W. 11. Macnagh~en, Es~.' 

Sir, " " Loo,diana,! ~5 .S,~p~~lP;ber .1.8:~2: ,:' \: 
I HAVE the honour to infortrl you that ,iome :commulllcatlOns are passmg 'be- ... 

tween'Bpooja-ool~Moolk 'and the A~ee~s, of S~nde.! , , - r, '~ 
2; In'my last, when 1 was at: ~iinla~ the :Shah first' h~ard of the. serio,!!s 

designs which Abbas Meerza'appeared to have on Khorassan, and thEfmlssion of 
Hajee Hossein Alee to Candahar. He determ~ne~, therefofe,' to address letters, not. 
only to the' Sindi~tl 'chiefs; liut, a1,so to, 'his' friends 'in! Affghanistan, and,' h'is l • 
nephew, S~all Kamrart" at ;He!at, 'declaring hIS intention'of making anothen~ 
a~tempt\ for the' recovery- of ,his' throne; 'and :wlshing t? 'know 'to 'what e,xtent he') 
might rely!on thei\: support. , " , ,; , , ',: I'" I;' J 

3. Th,e ans~ers' of the' An1eer~'of S~nde ahi~ed h~re a few days ago': I have; 
been fa:voute~ b:y Shah Shooja, with' Ii 'perusal of them. -They are written·in', 
terms bf great aevotion to his' interests, aria Meer'M oorad Alee Khan has gone' the,l 
length of submitting, for the Shah's, approval, a draft of an engagement into' . 
weich he. wishe~ him to; ,ente!,: ~nQ. tha;fi on>tJ;te, e;recution. .of it, he is ready to 
assist hih;t to the, ;b~st of nisabWty., Itll t~no~ -is, ,tha~ Sp.ah Shooja shall relin: f 
quisl} all ,claim to the ~overeignty of 'Sipde, and,.Sp.ikarpore, and c~>nfer' it as a, 
bequest on its present rUlers, their heirs and successors, and that thj Shah will , 
not remain at Shikarpore (the intended rendezvous) more than 10 days. He 
offers also to send a coIifiaeiiira.r person 10 attena:SliaIl''Shooj a, when he shall. 
have determined on leaving Loodiana. Meer.- Roostum Khan, and the members 
of hi~ family, particularly Meer MOQbaruk Khan, the brother, of Meer

l 
Roostum 

Khan, wrote to the\ Shah also 'in the1most fri~ndly manner, and stated-that they 
~re re,ady to abide by. whatever t~ms Mtjer l\foorad Alee may make with him" for 
the prqmotion or the ppjec't whi~h he has in ~i~w. .;:' '. ." ,.' , ... '/ 

4. I "am.not yet .aware 'fhat reply: will be sent. ,A ·cossid. belonging ,to Moora9.j 
Ale~ lf~s return~d wifl~ the "op.e' who went fr(;>I:U th~. $~ah, who. m!}.y p~obab~y . 
be detamed unhl Shah. ShooJa heat:s froIlJ. Xamran", . wp,ose, an~wer he .expects In 1 

the course of,the present month..., "..,,".""" .; " , ,:,' f 
. 3,. Notwithstan~ing these demonstrations, ,the, S~ab. has not, in my opinion,: 

come to the resolution of undertaking the expedition ~n ~hich ,h~ ~ppears to .be: 
bent. , I 

I h 
' , 

, aye,,&c. ..' 
. (signed~, I C. ¥ Wader 

-No:a.-
1. 

PAPER presented by Kazee Mahom,ed Hossein, Envoy fro~ Shah Shooja, to the 
. Right Ron: Lord Willimn' C. 'BentinfR; G.'c: B. and G. c. 'H., &c, &c. &c. ' , 

... , • I • 

My Lord. I have five requests to make you. 

'My first is this,: , ,'~:- . , 
As Abbas Meerza is come to Herat, if I can procure assistance £rom the British 

Government, I ,!ill proceed to that place; and the country from Khorassan to the 
qosbeck,s,,,an<1: to .t~e boundary of the sea, will fall into mY,hands, a:nd become, 
frieJ!dly to the British. I 

2 •. When I first arrived at Loodiana, I .had on.e SO:r;l and two daughters, and 
my pension was .fixed ,by the British Government a~ 4,000 rupees per, men
sem. ,My family h~~ now increased to 15 sOlfS;. and 14 daughters, all of ~hom' , 

, '. . are 
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are arrived at t~e age· of maturjty, and are -obliged to keep separate esta
blishments of theIr own; therefore my pension is barely sufficient to pay their. 
expenses, and for my t?wn expenses I am obliged to sell m-y jewels, &c. to 
purchase the necessaries of life. Now that I am going to try and regain my 
country, I'hope that the British Government will still continue my pension to 
my family. during. my absence, as it is the only means ·of subsistence they 
llave.. ~ 

3. I ~m now about 'to-proceed 'to-my own--country, and when I shall have 
taken possession of it, as ther~ will be no treasury, which, of course, will be 
greatly required to pay the troops, and to defray other necessary expenses, I 
hope the British Government will send an agent to me, and will advance me 
money for'the purpose, until order and regularity <:an be established, which will 
be'in the course of. three or four months after, and that then the agent of the 
Britfsh Government will receive back the money by the first revenue that cau 
be procured. I hope also that ihree 'military men may be sent me from the 
t4ree different branches,of the army; artillery, cavalry and infantry; for the 
purpose of,instructing my troops in military movementS. 

4. I brought from Shikarpore one lac of rupees some years ago, out of which 
I l~nt 64,000 rupees'to some Hindoa merchants of Loodiana. I have fre-

• quently asked them to repay me; but they always make evasive answers, and I 
cannot procure it. from, them. ~ .hope your Lordship will be pleased .to order 
Captain Wade to confine them, and make them refu~d it to ,me. The lands I 
at pre!i.ent hold are taxed now much more than they were formerly; I hope 
therefore your Lordship will order it to be reducedr and not allow them to 
be taxed bey~md what lis laid down. in tqe Regulations of the English Govern
ment. 

5.' My house at present is toC) small to 'contain my family. I hope your 
Lordship will order some gentleman to inspect it, and should he repprt it to be 
so, may I· request that it may be eDlarged so that my family may live with 
comfort iii'il. I' 

-NO,7.-
',' , " ~ . 

, ~ETTER from Shah Shorqa-ool-MooZh to Lor41V. Bentinch. NO.7. 
, r ' Shah Shoaja-ool-

SOME time ago I received news that Abbas Meerza was coming to Khorassan *l\foolk to Lord 
at \l1e instigation of the Russian Government. I immediately sent messengers to w. Bentinck •• 
Herat to ascertain if it waS the case, and to bring mEY information accordingly. 

, As Prince-Kamran of Herat is mv'great fri~nd, and I look npon him as one 
of my sons, I made known to him' my wishes~ The first was this, that when 
Abbas Meerza should arrive at Khorassan, to do his utmo~t to repel him, and, as 
he may depend upon me for assistance, to keep himself px:epared until the arrival 
of my army in his territory. 

My Lord, I have heard a variety of repol'ts from ~ifferent quarters; all may 
not be true; but the report of Abbas Meerza coming to Khorassan, and his inten-
tion'to take Herat, is certainly true. • 

It is apparentJ;o your Lordship that although Abbas Meerza may not succeed 
immediately, his power is-sogreattll-atnewill-eventually. The power of the 
,Prince of Herat is known to be small, ;md although he may endeavour to 
repel him by every means in his power, still without assistance he will not be 
able. , r 0, • \, ' _ 

The people ofthe·Dooraunee, Ghilzee, and qtbertribes, a"re in,despair from the 
tyranny of the Barukzye. They are always praying that some one may come 
who will take the government under his control, and relieve them from the 
tyranny and oppressio!,l they are at present suffering unde~. 

From fear of the Pnnce of Herat they do not combine WIth one another. Thl'y 
are constantly sending me letters statIng, tha); if I do not come and take pO~I':" 
sion of the Government, the country-will fall into the hands of the OObLt'rJ..i, I.)r 
some other tribes; and I am always trying to eomfort them by telling thl'm I y,JJJ 
come shortly. , 

Now AbbaS Meerza is in Khorassan,' and if I do not proceed there, IIf. +tllt 
take posSession of their country, and the people despairiJlg of my CJ}W.l/ltl "itt 
seek protection from him. The tribe of Barukzye are Jlot Jlowelfu1 J.-fflJ~jl!il fa 

, 1 J 3. D 4 ~ flgM 



No. S: 
8Mh Shooja~ool
Moolk to LOl'd. 
W. Bentinck. 

PAPERS, ij,ELATIV;E,TQ lTH.J;i~ 
'8' • , 

.~ght. ~gain~t.him, .. co~seque~tly they'vi~ ,fly to 1{unjeet,~~~~. ~~:~~~I;;~T h~ 
setce to g~:t;lt i;l~~:~~:;ble o~portunity, ,~nd.I hop~:my fr~i:~ (th~.~J;itish' 
G 

t pre:e~)l will 'give me assistance? and aid,; 'tp'at 1 may bee ,a to lex,ec~~e iny 
ovel'J1JIl.,..,.. t."'_ t ' , I I ,,, . , ·1" , ., . 

d' ftproceeding to ttmt coun ry.. ,J, .' ,,' i'b "'. "f ' ' 

e(f~ ~iI1ing, the people of'J;he Doorauhe~ :G~ilzee. and ~~4~r., n .es,.:will be ~ 
.' nd the whole country from K40rass~n ~~~.~~lstan,to 'l'oor~ 

ki:~~e!iU ~:j~:~ ;oss~ssiQn~, ~nd .will.be. fdend~y . t9 th~ Bn,t~s4· ~ove.r~m~nt; 
But in the commencement, the country, owmg tp ItS. pover.tY'1 ~~ 'YIe!~ ,~6thmg 
fi 

. th til nrdet and, tranquillity C'l-n be e.s.ta,pIJshed ... ,'))15 glVe$ me 
or some mon s, un y , '. th t +hey will h :uti 
uhe~iness, beca'Use J~f there is no xno;ney t~.glve e/.roop~ 1'. ,., 'JJ~I~ r 
nOUS and dissatisfied;, .and if t~~s are leyj~~ ~'Ut ,Qf ~eal5pn, ,It, ,~use,s.tlli},~Ul,~ rP~ 
tM cQuntry. ,I hope roy frie.Q.qs,· the, UniJs4 Goverp.r;ueP,t, wIll.ta~ ~h}Si~~~1) 
consideration. '. ':",.' I 11 .",. '>.J' ';lW~ 'I) 

Another request of mine is, that when I hay~ obtaIn,ed possessIOn. of the 
government, I shall require an- agen~ -of the -Brltlsh.Government to..,be always 
with me and also an officer of artIllery, and two other officers, one .for my 

. infantry,' and the other fo"r my cavalry. My reason for wishing this is, th~t the 
friends of the British Govermpent and myself may be made more firm by It .. t 

, , 't.· , 

. -No. 8.-

L1~TTER from Shah Shooja-aol~lJfool!t,' :tx-.I{ing' or Cab601. to' Lord '~ , 
. , w. 'C. Bentin~lt, Governor-General of Inqia. , 

After .Compli1pents,. ,.' , ',' t I' :. , 

As'I understand your Lo~4.shlp ,wll~' sh?rtly p~oceeQ. fro,m SI~a;·.to}~al~utta, 
I hav~. sent JMahomed lIossem, 'befote, yo,\ take your depa~ure, to lp-qUlre after 
your tor~shlp'S' health, and also tq mentIOn to you some rfquests) that.I am 
desirous should. be mane 'known to you. May' I request that you 'fill"give' the. 
Cazee answers to them, and whatever you think fit and proper . shall be done: . ; . ;" 

No. g. 
Lord W. Bentinck 
to Shah $hooja-ool

·,Moolk •• 

Lord William Bentinclc. to Shah Shoqja-ool-MooIR. 

After Compliments," , Simla, 20 October 1832. 
I HAVE had the honour to recejve your Majesty's two letters,' together with, a 

paper containing five requests, presented by your confidential' servant -Kazee, 
29 Oct. 183~. 

lV,Iahomed ;a:ossein. . "" , ," -" 
I (am much obliged to your Majesty for. communicating to me the intelligence. 

which has reached you, regarding the movements, of the Pfince Roy~l Abbas 
Meel,'~a.. i, Authentic inforlnation" up to a very recent date, has not been 
receive.d by. nle.· ,!-,~e oonflicting na~ure.of the reports circulated, by individuals, 
regardrng the POlitICS' of .Khorassan, as .connected with the movemen"t, of the 
Persian army, must convince. your Majesty that, no reli~ce.can~e placed 'on. the 
accuracy of rumours prqceeding from sources ,such as those from 'which yOUl' 
information has apparently been derived. , \ , , . , ' . . . 

Your first request assumes the accuracy of the rum our th:;ll.t lIas reached you, 
for you state that as Abbas Meerza is come to.Herat, if you can pr.ocure assistance 
from the British Government, you will proceed to that place, &c. ;My, friend, in 
answer to this request, I deem it my dutY,to apprise you distinctly,. that the 
British Government religiously abstains from wtermeddling with the· affairs of 
its neighbours, when this can be avoided •. Your· Majesty is, of course, master 
ot your. own actions, but to afford you -assistance .for the purpose which you have 
in contemplationj,wQuld not consist with that neutralIty which on such occasions 
is the rule 'Of guidance adopted by the J3ritish Government. 

'V.i.th reference tQ yout second request, I may venture to assure your Majesty, 
that your royal familY' will not be abandoned to destitution under any circqm. 
stances" On this pornt you may make your mind perfectly eal!lY, relying on the . 
well kno'wn generosity of the British nation.' . 

After what I have abo-v;e stated, it is hardly necessary to mention tLat your 
Majesty's 
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Majesty's third request for money and military officers, in aid of the undertakioO' • 
.sou haV't! in view, cannot be ~omplied with. • . . ~ 

• IIi the fourth article of your paper it is stated, ,that 'YOUl"' Majesty sent sixty
'fou~ thous~nd 'rppees to some Hindoo merchants of. Llodiana, which they are 
unwillin~ to l'epay. 1 shall direct Captain Wade Ito' inquire into the matter, 
and to aId, as ,far as practicable, in the realization of your Majesty's just claims. 

'But witlt regard to the taxation of the lands; of which your Majesty com-
, pla.in~, J shall order inquiries to be made, the result of which I hop~ may prove 

satlsfactory to your mind.', ' • -
,. On. the fifth point, I must beg to refer your Maj~sty to Captain WadE!, who wi.!l 
be happy to aflord you any assistance you may re!luire, in making additions to 

r your present accommodations, though the funds' will, of course, be supplied 
from the allowances already assign~d by the British Government for the comfort 

• of your Majesty, and the other mempers of your royal family. 
, 1 

-'No. 10.-

• w: H~Mo;cnaghten, Esq., to Captain Wade. No. 10. 
Secretary witb4the 

Sir, - Simla, 19 October 1832. GoveTnor.G~neral 
I ,AM pirected to transmit for your information and guidance, an English copy to ~p:aln8~~ade. 

of a' paper delivered by Kazee Mahomed Hossein, envoy on the part of Shah ,19 c. 1 . 

ShooJa, and of his Lordship's reply thereto. 
2. You will observe that in case Shah Shooja sets out on his proposed expe

dition, it is intended that his pension should ~e continued to his family; and the 
points adverted to in his Lordship's answer to the 4th and 5th requests, respect
ing the realization of the money, sa;d to be due to the Shah from the bankers of 
Loodiana, and the taxation of certain lands occupied by the Shah, will 
receiye prop'er attention from you. 

I have. &c .. 
(signed) TY. H. Macnag"hten. 

-No. 11.-

Captain TVade to W. H. Jl,facnaghten, Esq. No. 11. 

" jo. Captain Wade to 
Sir, Camp, Ramneggher, 11 November 1832. the Secretary WIUI 

SHAll SHOOJA-OOL-Moouc, having resolved on quitting his asylum at Loodiana, ~e Goternor-
• for. the purpose of making anothet: attempt to regain his throne, is desirous of lIeN~~: 1832• 

receiving three months of his stipend in advance. 
• 2. When the Shah formerly left Loodiana on an eXpedition of the same nature, 

a similar advance was madE!to him by my predecessor, Captain Murray, which 
leads him to hope that it will be granted on the pr~sent occasion. 

3. It is the Shah's intention in the first instance to proceed towards Shikar
poor; on his arrival at which place, he expects to receive important aid. both 
pecuniary and otherwise, from the Ameers, according to the assurances 
which he has received from them. ,His plan then is to make a descent on 
Candahal', where he relies on being joined by numerous partizans from the 

. Dooraunee tribes settled near that city, and those who are affected to his interests 
in Peshawur and Cabool. 

4. The Barukzyes ofCa'ndahar are the weakest, and least enterprising, members 
of their family in POSSf;lssion. of power. t and the Shah seems sanguine of success. 

5. In the event of the Right honourable the Governor-general having no 
objection to a compliance With the Shah's request for an advance or his stipend, 
I beg that his Lordship's sanction may be conveyed to the officer in charge of my 
()ffice at Loodiana, wliom I will advise of the pre~ent reference. 

. 1 have, &c. 
(signed) C. JJI. TVade, 



No: 12. 
Major Faithful, 
PolItical Agent at 
Loodiana, to the 
Secretary with the 
GO'Vfrnor-OeneraI. 
4 Dec. 1832 •• 

'" 10 PAPERS RELATIVE TO THE' 

":"'No.12.-

Major Faithful, Officiating Political' Agent at Loodiana, to 
.. W.·rr. Macnaghten, Esq. 

(Extract.) Loodiana,4 December 1832. 

.AnvERTJNG to the near approach (the 20th instant) assigned by the 'ex~king, 
Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk for his movement from Loodiana, and the great uncer
tainty' of my being early furnished with the Right honourable the Governor
general's i:t:J.structions in reply to Captain Wade's letter of the 11th ultimo, 
regarding an advance of stipendJ- I am induced to a.ddress you on the subject. 

In i8i8, when the Shah proceeded to the south-~est, it would appear that an 
advance of 6,000 rupees only was made to Captain W. Murray; one month's stipend, 
and 2,000 rupees road expenses. I am urged by the Shah to admit an advance 
of six months' stipend, and since the family remaining at Loodiana is guaranteed 
the monthly stipend during th~ Shah's absence, no contingent loss could arise 
,to the State by acceding to this, request; but it might be objected that so 
-large an advance (which would assuredly become public) might give to the 
transaction an appearance of countenance and support beyond what either the 
policy or intentions of his Lordship would admit. 

I snaIl delay the issue of an advance to the latest possible period, in the hope 
of being favoured with instructions from you;. and in the event of 'the Shah's 
movement taking place before their receipt, I propose to advance the sum of 
16,000 rupees, or four months' stipend. In taklij.g this step in the absence of 

, defined instructions, it will afford me great satisfaction to learn that the measure 
meets the concurrence of the Right honourable the <?overnor-general. 

• No. 13. 
;Secretary with the 
Governor-General 
to Major Faithful. 
13' pee. 1832 • . 

No. 14. 
Secretary "'Ith the> 
Go'Veruor·General 
to Captain Wade. 
13 Dec. f'832. 

~No.13. -

W. H. Macnaghten, Esq. to Major Faithful. 
. 

S• Camp, Dubra, 13 December 1832. 11', 

IN reply to your letter, dated t1ie 4th instant, I am di'rected to inform you, that, 
in consideration of the precedent adverted to by you, the Governor-general has 
been pleased to sanction your making an advance to Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk of 
four months' pay, or 16,000 rupees. . 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. H.lIIacnaghten. 

-No. 14.-

IF. H. Macnaghten, Esq. to Captai.n C.AL Wade. . 
Sir . 'CamF, Dubra, 13 December 1832. , . 

WITH refe~ence to your letter, dated the ,11th ultimo~ on th;e. affairs of the 
ex-king of Cabool, I am directed to transmIt, for your mformatlOn, copy of a 

,- Jetter which has this day been addressed to Major Faithful. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) W. H. Macna9kt;~. 
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- No. U.-:-

W. Fraser, Esq., Agent to the Governor-General at:Delhi, to G. Swinton, Esq., No. 15. 
Secretary to the G~)Vernment a.t F()rt William. Agent to Governor-

," General at Dillhi to 

Sir, Delhi AO'ency 1 Februal'V 1833 the Secretary to 
I h h L' L' h' L' • "" -:-.1 • Govemment. 

HAVE t e onour to lorward, .lort e InlOrmatlOnofGovernment, the annexed 1 Feb. 1833. 
cop~ of a letter just received from the acting political agent at Loodiana. ~ _____ • 

(signed) W. Fraser. 

-No. 16.-

Major Faithful to W. Fraser, Esq. N 6 o. 1 • 
• • Major Faithful to 

SIr, Loodlana, 29 January 1833. the Agent to 
. I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, that the ex-king of Cabool, Shah Shooja- -Govem~r-General 
ool-Moolk, yesterday quitted his residence at this station for- an encampment at ~elhl. 8 • 
about I! miles distant, where be proposes to remain for some days; from thence 29 an. 1 33· 
the Shah has expressed his intention to move to Kotilah, where he will remain 
until the arrangements for proceeding towards Cabool are matured. I shall 
address you again whenever the Shah proceeds from his present encampment 

. towards Kotilah. 
I have, &c. . 

(signed) R. C. Faithful. 

-- No. 1'7 ......... 

Captain Wade to W. H. Macnaghten, Esq. No. 17.-
Captain Wade to 

Sir, On the Sutledge, Khyrpoor, 5 February 1833. the Secretary with 
,FROM the annexed copy of a lette~ from the officiating political agent.at :~goverDor.G~ 

Loodiana,. dated the 29th ultimo, it would appear that Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk 5 Feb_ 1833. , 
has left Loodiana, and encamped a short distance from it; and that from thence ..., 
he will move to the Affghan town of Malier Kptilah, in the protected Sikh states, 
where he intends remaining until some arrangements connected with his'pro-
jected expedition on Cabool are completed. ' 
. • 2. I have requested Major Faithful to intimate the ex-king's movementa to 
the political agent.at Umbalah, as I am not aware whether the intention to make 
Malier Kotilah the rendezvous. is with the consent of the .chief of that place or 
otherwise, or how far Shah Shooja, may have secured the goodwill of the pro
tected states. for a passage through their territory. The plan connected with 
his route, is a point in which I wrote to my locum tenens, that we ought not, in 
my opinion, to take any interest, either prQ or con. '. 

3. The completion of the arrangements at Malier Kotilah, referred to by Major 
Faithful, depends, I hear, in a great measure on the-arrival of Ibrahim Khan, 
the envoy from Shahzadah Kamran, whom the Shah has for some time past 

, been expecting, but who, instead of coming direct to him, as his instructions ex
pressed, proceeded to Bhooj. I learn from a copy of Lieutenant-colonel Pottinger's 
letter, to your a<\slress, of the 5th ultimo, which I have jusl received, that he was 
then about to leave that place for Loodiana; but the journey is long, and it may 
be a month before lie reaches his destination. A letter was received by the ex
king from Ibrahim Khan: on his arrival at Shikarpore,.in which he mentioned 
his intention of visiting Bhooj, on his way to Loodiana. The Shah was- very" 
much vexed at the circumstance, as it affected the progress of his movements, and 
asked me to write to Government, and have him ordered forthwith to LoodiAna; . 
in repl'y to which I observed, that I could not address Government on a subject 
in which I knew it would not interfere; and in reporting the communiCation 
which I myself teceived at the same time from the emoy, in my letter to you of 

,113. C 2 the 



'No. 18. 
Major Faithful to 
Caplafn Wade. 
~9 ~an. 1833. 

, No. 19. 
Captain Wade to 
tbe Secretary with 
the Govefnor
General. 
9 Feb. 1833. -

, 

(. ( l):APERS' 'RELNTlvE: TO' ~TiIE P-, 

the 11th of October last, I did not thin:k it requisite to take ar{y notice of the' 
. Shah'S application, which I now regr~t;· ~ ,Ibrahim Kh~n seems to ~ave' been , 
charged with no letters or commumcatIons for the reSIdent at BhooJ, and has _ 
ultimately been obliged to Icome ort to Looai~I,1a:.::·'It nowappears that the delay 

. ;in hi~ Ilr,!vaJ,4a~ q~I;l ~lsg1!-~ce.ofembarrassm~t to~hah S~ooja, and that Colonrl 
: .P51~ting~l' h,as; .~~e~, ~,e~ JOI" V~~~l the: I~P~qy': ~~ ,a. ~Ight W;~~C~, h~ wou!li I!~~' ha,ve 

d9p.e, t~3:d ,hEf I~e~~ ~cqu~~p~e~ ,w~th p~e:pr~~c~~}lg l<tu:e,u~$t~.c~s \ of ~i~ :?,eI?utatio~, 
an~"lhe,·6,Q~esp9p.~EW~ w~~C!".' ~q~~oW~d )l~ •. l, rlielm~~ ~ <?wp..;m~~~ve.!nrg~~.~g, ~o. 
Bho:% ",a~~,I ~are,p,o d<?~ht, to ,levy, a p~~sent o( mO)1ey.f~~:rp. .~ha,t ,,~sld~cy;. ,A ' 
'reference to my letter dated the-7th December 1830; l'egardmgJbrallim Khan, 
kd ,the, ,reply) which L 1;'eceived, will afford government an explanation of the
nature and occasion, both of ' his former and his present mission, and the course 
which I was directed ·fo pursue towards him. In the event of the envoy coming 
to me, I beg to ~now what I am to do with him. On the former occasion. I was 
desired to ackno~ledg~\the .'redeipt of 'the'letter~ of which he-was the bearer, and 
to treat. him with civility, whicn is all that I then did, or.~sho~~d, po)\'. concei ve t() 
bA )1Ap.E)SSal'V. , " 

i"l I?,' ",701" " 11(t,~V~~'&C. 
i ... j... d j r: II l, ): II r: . . ~ I 

"(signed) .. : C.-M.·T¥.ade. 
-' 'il r .. , 

~ • • j I .,' " I r 

!:;I\ -copy 9£ this.:l~tter Iwill be.senUo, Lieutenant-colonel Pottinger; , 

.. 7 ~~. ~8.,\-:-" 
Major Faithful to Captain Wade. 

')-f No. :19,,:": 

Oaptain Waddo- W. H.-,Macnaghten, Esq. 

, r 
I' 

" ~ 'Sir~' h ... ' \ • Bah~wulpore}9'Februar)l1833.' ': 
I'HAVE the hononr'{o-'.ann.ei a:!copy bf'a"letterto 'itiY'3.'ddress from Major 

Faithful, officiating political agent at Loodiana, forwarding for my information 
8:. ,~oPy '9( -~, ~P,?l~~D:!ca~~o~ : ~}1.~~~ ,has l?ee~, ma?e j ~o, h,im _ ~y' l\~a~~raj;th R'tn-
j.Et~~ ~I~g, ~~~a~~ve'ft~)H~'#p'a:~'t~F~ ;?rS~ah $h'ooja-~o}-M5>,ol~ ~or ,C~~o,o~, ~~d, 

. ~J~~IDgl ~o '~.ar4, ~gf1~~~~, }i1,Sf 14~~Ig~sf ~AO~14, J!~~ S~ali qUIt hIS ,~yluD?: ~~thO]1~! 
gIVIng hIS HIghness some aSSl,lrance or securl!y. I ,", • , 

.1D)~~nsm~t~!~~' t~~sr jQocttments X:sJlbtP.it, at, the~~ame time copies an~. ~~ans:' 
Ihatlpp.~ of; ~ w~elen~es,wl~p~;;.;1 ~ysel( hay~ .l'e?~lV~~ (~~m the ,~aharaJa~.~o 
t .es~m~"el;le~~l J l~ " d,") 1 " ~u, '. " : I , , 

'.; ~1'Jr WP11.~~ toJb~~s}!igh&~~;,~av;e ~ee!lt :t~a~} had ,no, aU~Pf!i!y to offer any 
onxmon on tlle 'SIl 3~t.- . 
"T .. l It J. ... J..7

1
.; ~~ J '*' , ~ ,.~ I'liave, &c. ~ 

" I J ~ ~ ) \ 11 

(si2'ned) , 'a'M. lVade. 
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-. J ~. •. •• ~ ~ 

", ' .... No ... 2Q.~, 
~ 1..! j' .. - I , I 

; ,Major Faitkfulto,Captain.,W'ade. ' ._ .. . __ .; NO.2{). 
,~. : " . , " ;'L" a' ,. ' , " l Major Faithful to 

" ,..Ih !!" '::' 00 l3D.a, fJ Fe~rua~t833. ' " Captain Wade. 
,Mdo~S~l::E Mahtab. Rao, the' agent' ot Latah' Kishen Chend~ sent t1 P:tqllthis 16 FeD. 1833. 

~~rntng ~ p~iw~nnab; ,o~ 'Yhi~li' t?,e' encJosed is 'a copy.' .ConsideriDg't~e q,ie$t~ops r ----"---
It proposes'as purely"pohtIcal, I Informed the'moonshee that'I'was ':pot' compe~ 
. te~t .l~ ~£r~~d .~Y. ~eply, ,ttne, po.liti~al' .relatipns'~ be~ween the B1ti~H ,ilnd Lahot~! 
State~ remammg In vour hana. ", I, 

, ! , , <I ", : I , t. .. , ", I , (signea)I R/ afFrjitltJitl. 
I' .. I, • 'I t 1 \ 

~,,; ., i 1111 , ~ I p f ; n 1 j I .. " , 
l ~ II' ) , j ~ .I t F f. I' 1 11 I I, I ,~, 

f N()'. ~.-MaharajahjR~je~t ,$ing ~ I,q.'a $lv;relTP.l?et., _ 
{After addres~.) .r.l" I I " " I, ' 1 

TAKE a fit opportunity ~f informing the Major, th~t according to l.'epOit Sllah 
Shooja's dellarture is 'nigh: As the relations of friendship between the two states 
are .of t1ie "mOSt' :firm and'lasting nature, and the habits and disposition of the 
Affghans notorious, should the Shah cross the river, without giving some pledge 
of security, what should be'decided"on the occasion 1. Communicate to mfl word 
'for word the Major's reply. . • 

. . 
No. 2.-Maharajah l!unjeef S~ng To Faquir Shah Deen. 

(After address.)".:il • 
ACCORDING tq information received in quick succession, Shah Shooja-ool

Motilk'ihtendsleaving'Loodiarla immediately: similar intelligence is brought by 
personS--WAQ:arri;ved lterfl'0!1~, i1f~e}" ap9tl},~r. anc;l M,ahq~ed S1!,~~e£ff, ~jlI\'Itp,th~r
in"Ia W j of. the ,kihgs .having co~, to ,my prj!sence" ;lntJ :1D~d~ ~q1l,le, trepres~~t~t~qns 
op.. the Shah's, paxt, Mianl Semdje~ ",en~ a~ay' ,wi~h. pipI,,': ~harg~d, ~th ,pqmmv.
nicationSt.-on I ,:tnin~, I an~ atJtbority: ~o, purcp.~se lil J~rge ~!~~ond.- at >i~al( ~t,s: pricE;!" 
as.had been,lltipul~ed .. :,., I} 'I ~, I, •• ' .. 1, 1 I', :, ,1 ,.' I ,J" " 

-tiBy altepott frptn,,sh~~~,Pet, so~ QfJ{ishen Chen<J, the.. y~kee1,. I~~n;t thl}-t, 
the said diamond is about to be sent to Jeswunt Sing of Nabah,.fo)" sal~. 

'As the news of the Shah's early departure is current, the people, who are 
jealous of the {lerpetual friendship existing between the. two states~ will invent 
strange 'stofies. ., In consequence, you are required to ask my sincere friend Cap
tain 'Wade, who sUP.E.orts and sreserves the relations of uninterrupted amit)" 
existing between the two states, 1, God forbld, the Sh3li should set out on hIS 
journey of his ow~ accord, what ought to be done, to give me assurance against 
his designs:, and c?mmunicate to me what the Captain may say in reply. • 

$I • 
't 

No •. 3-.Maha,raj~ .llunjeet,Sing,to Faquir Shah Deen, Cltoonee Lal Jemo.dm·, 
-- ( "and,l\1oonsheeRamj!ls,28th}anuary.1833 •. , , , 

,I (After address~) ,.,' J _, : _ 

: 'It I is f hece~~a:ty t1i~t','yah avail. iourselv~s I of' a suitable, 'opportunity. bf' seeing 
C~p~ai~'yade~ an4~ar~er diI~tjng:?n the~indis~olu~le fi1~nds~ip ~xistirig,betw~en 

"tl~e two states, which, by'the grace: of God; 15 :6rmltconsohdated, I,ike: the SUJ,l, 

-that ~nlightens the whole world, is clear and 'manifest, inform Cap'taitr Wade, 
my sipcere friend,' tha~ the' news of Snah Sho~ja's d~arture to~a: 'certairi 'quar
ter is rife, and ask him that 'in the event of tHe Shah's going without' assurance 
being given o~ his designs, as it is an affair which concerns the lett bank of the 
Sutledge, and the disposition' and habits of the Affghans- are well , bow to the 
Captain, what is the course which it is advisable 'to adopt agreeably to the friend
ship of the two states, for there is not time to submit letters to the address of the 
Rig4t honourable the Governor-general and Sir C. T. Metcalfe; it will take a 
lo~g time to get a reply .• Request Captain'Vade, therefore, to favour me with 
.an immediate answer; and give me a particular report of what he says. . ~ 

C3 
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-No. 2L~ 

. No. 21. MaJor Faithjul to W .. II,' Macndghte~, :Esq:, 

(Extract.) , • I 

Major Faithful to 
the Secretary with 
the Governpr
general. 
18 ~eb. 1833. 

I ' • LOodiana, l~ February 1833., 

I IN continuation of my report of the 29th ultimo~ I have now the honour t() 
acquaint you, for the information of the Right honourable the Governor-general 
in Council, that the ex-king of €abool,~Shah-Shooja-ool-Moolk, yesterday brok.e. 
up his camp at Sonait, near this cantonment; and procee,ded to Aulunghur Ree . 
Ghung, on the route to Maliar KotiIah, where he will, I believe, arrive tomprrow. 
At Kotilah the Shah will remain until after the approaching festival of ' the 
Ramazan; but his Majesty's movements have been so uncertain, that it would 

No.2;:, 
Agent to Governor
general at Delhi, 
to t.he Secretary 
with theGovernor-• 
gellertl.· 
21 .Feb. 1833. 

be imprudent to offer an opinion on the subject. " 
The negociation conducted by: Moolla Shukoor with the chief of Nabah,. 

Rajah Jeswunt Sing, for raising a lac and a half of rupees, has ut~erly'failed, the 
chief declining to adVmlce on: the jewels to be placed in deposit, a Ja.rger sum 
than 1~08,O~O rupees. A somew~at simi.lar n~gociation has been. pending. 
between the Shah and the ·MaharaJah RunJeet SIng, who deputed a respectable 
merchan~ (Me.an Sundoo) to the Shah's ~amp; but nothing satisfactory haling 
been arranged, Moolla Shukoor, who has Just returned from Nabah, proceeds to 
Lahore'to endeavour to accomplish' his master's ,object of raising !funds. The' 
·Moolla is to rejoin the Shah at Ferozepore. ' ~ 

I The.political·relations with the Lahore state remairi.~g in the nands of Captain 
Wade, I doubt whether it falls within my province to notice, in a report to his 
Lordship in Council, ·that the negociation attempted between Runjeet 'Sing and 
Shah'Shboja, embraces stipulations regarding the territory conquered from the 
Cabool state by the chief' of Lahore, such, as Cashmere, Mooltan, &c.; ann a pro
position that certain .pto'rinces hereafter· recovered by the Shah himself,' or by 
the 'Mahar~jah in his n~Ille, shall be equally shared.' . '. 

It may be proper for me;to state that both the Shah and the MaharaJah have . 
.repe~tedly attempted to interest me in their proceedings. I have ~teadily 
declined any sort of cognizance in the private arrangements of the parties, or in 
the proceedings of the Shah, beyoI;l.d such aid for his journey in carriage, &c., as 
my" situation authorized. On any point proposed to me by the agent of the 
Lahore state, I have referred -him .. to Oaptain Wade-as-1;he proper auth~rity to 
ap£ly to. 

On ~~ceiving, through Moolla Shukoor, a written intimation that the Shah 
would move on the 17th instant in prosecution of his journey, I issued from 
the' treasury 16,000 rupees, four months" advance of stipend, authorized ill 
.!\H. Secretary Macna~hten's letter .of the 13th December last. 

-No. 22.-
• 

lFilliam Fraser, Esq. to W; H. Macnag~ten, Esq~ 
(Extract.) 

. Delhi Agency, 21 February 1833. 
A F:E;W days ago the agent of.Maharajah. Runje~t Sing, Gobind Jus, com

.mu~icated to me . by his master's desire, the substance of two lette!s ad~r~ssed 
to hImself 011 Shooja-Qol-Moolk's tnOveUlents. The nrst letter contained lDJunc
tions for an, ~nquiry to . be made of me, w~et.her the ex-J?ng was proceedi~g 
!lndel! .the sanction.o(.this Government to. V~layeet, as GoblndJus expressed It, 
or 'i no.: J. ~old.,hiro. . that" as faf as I ~new I nothing 1n the. way of sanction, or 
ppposition, on the part of this. Governm~nt had been done. I was then -asked, 
whither . the intention ·of Shooja.-ooL.M'oQlk led him. It understood this to be 
known to everyone, as I told Gobind Jus, mentio;uing Shikarpore. On. my 
stating th~s be!ief, he ):ernatked, if Shah Shooja goe~ therel we shall. send troops 
alsQ" 1 inqUIred how far Dera Ghazee Khan, whereabouts the SIkh force is 

. stationed, 
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stationed, . i~ 'situated. from Shikarpore; Gobind Jus said, not many marches, 
through an easy and fertile country. ." 

The second letter was then rean to me. It contained a Isuggestion that this 
Government, and the Lahore Government, should have an understanding on 
Shooja-ool-Moolk's movements; that if be advanced, it should be with the con
sent of both; if he was prevented advancing, it should be with the consent of 
both. On this point I told Gobind Jus I could not reply without the orders of 
Government, and.desired hini to sep.d me a note on the subject: he, in return, 
.stated he could not do so without his master's orders. 

-No. 23.-

TV. H. ,lJfacnagnten, Esq. to W. Fraser, Esq. No •• ~. 
Secrtltaty to the 

(Extract.) Government to the 
. Fort William, 5 March 1833 AgenttoG~ern~r-

, I AM directed by the Right honourable the Governor-general in Council to G~~era~ a~8Delhl. 
acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 20th ultimo, reporting the 5 arc 1 33· 
substancG of communications made to you by Qobind Jus, the agent of Maha- ' 
rhjah Runjeet Sing, regarding the views and movements of Shah Shooja-ool-
MooIk; 

You did perfectly right, I am ~esired to state" in acquainting the vakeel that 
the project of the .shah is regarQ,ed with indifference by the British Government; 

. and you are authorized, on the part of the Governor-general in Council, to 
declare explicitly to that individual, for th~, inforJ;D.ation of the Maharajah, that 
a strictly neutral part has been maintained with regard to the Shah and his pro
ceedings; and that this Government, though it did not feel justified in prohibit
ing the movement of the Shah, has indirectly refused to afford him the assis~ 
ance which he has repeatedly aolicited in aid of his undertaking. . 
. Consistently with this view qf the question, the Governor-general in Council 
could not ~nter into any negociation, either with the view' of encouraging, or 
preventing. the designs of Shah Shooja. You will explain to the Maharajah's 
vakeel that the British Goverp.ment apprehends no .injury, either to its own 
interests, or to those of his Highness, (which are considered as identical) from 
any movement which may be made by Shah Shooja. 

-No. 24.-

lV. H. Macnaghten, Esq., to Captain C. AI. Wade. No. 24. 
'" • • Secretary to the 

Sir,. " Fon William, 5 March 1833. Gover.nment to 

I AM directed by the Bight honourable the Governor-general to acknowledge c1t:~:~ 'is;; 
the receipt of your letter; 'dated'the! 5tli"uttimo, With its enclosures, regarding 5. . • ~ 
the movements of Shooja-ool-Moolk, and of Ibrahim Khan, the envoy of Shah 
Kamran. • .. , . 

2. You judged correctly, his Lordship in Council desires me to observe;in 
forming the opinion that we ought not to take any interest in the plans con
ne~ted with the route of Shooja-ool-Moolk, and should an impression exist in 
any quarter that the British Governni'ent feels otherwise than indifferent as to 

""the movements of the Shah, you will do your utmost to remove it. As con- • 
nected with this subject, I am desired to forward to you the accompanying copy 
of a letter from the agent to the Governor-general at Delhi, dated the 21st 
ultimo, and of the reply this day written by order of his Lordship. 

3 •• In reply to the question contained in the concluding paragraph of your 
letter, I am desired to acquaint you, that in the event of Ibrahim Khan's coming 
t.o you, it will be sufficient that you atknowleage the receipt of any Jetter of 
:which. he may be the bearer, and that you treat him with civility. , ",' 
• 4. A ropy of this letter and of the communications referred to in it, will· be . 
furnished to Major Faithful for his information. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) We H. },Iacnaghtea. 

C4 



No. 25. 
Secreta!')" td the 
Government to 
Major Faithful. 
u March 1!l33. 

No. 26. 
Runjeet Sing to 
Sir C. Metcalfe. 
13 March1.8S3". 

• No. 27. 
Lord W. Bentinck 
to Runjeet S)ng. 
30 April 1833. 

No. 28 .. , 
Captam Wade to 
the Secretary to 
Government. • 
9 June 1833. 

16 PAPERS RELATIVE, (EO, :THE' 

. " 
- No; 25~"..--

~'1 ~ ; t ,1\ "','. ,,,~ 

lY..'H. M,apnaghten, Esq~, tofMajor,Faithful.,' 
, , 

" $ir,' .', .. , ... ' j • J!oh Wqliam~.12 Ma~cIi ;>83~.·,~: . 
'I ~M ~ire~t~d to acknowle?ge ~1ie .re~eIpt of, ¥ou.r )etter dated th~ ,1~th'ultiIii0'r 

reporting the further mov;ments of Sha}l ShooJa-?oI-Moolk: 'I",.,; , 
2. In reply, I am deSIred to acquamt "you that the RIght p.onourable-- tTle ' 

Governor-general entirely approves the course of proceeding you hav~ adopted" 
·on this occasion, as described in the fourth paragraph of your letter, now ac-. 
knowledged.' , 

I have, &c . 
. __ , ________ *_~_-{signed}.._ .... W. H. MacnagldeTt,f 

-No. 26.-
1 I, 

Maharajah R11:njeet Sing to Sir O. 'Metcalfe, Vice President in, Council; 
, receited 13 March 1833: 

AFTER ma11ng observations on the friendly intercours~ subsisting beiwe,err the' 
two'States, &c., lie' ~roceeds to state as follows;' , ,! l, '" :.' • •• 1 

It is'reported that Shah ,Shooj4-001-Moolk now int~rids to Ipro~e,ed to. Caiidahar i 
and the "proposals of certain persons ofWiIlacet have'becorue khowh.'·"In i sl1cb 

• ~ case:satisfactory a~~Urances with respect to the ipterests bf 'this Gove):'nment~ 
are ~equired by me. 'I hope, therefore, 'that as' the Right hODpurable'the, 
Governor-general has now arrived at the presidency, you will ~e Ipleased t() 
ctmsult his Lordship bn the subject.' , ", i '- :, 

As the ~eceipt of the intelligence of yof:J.r welfare will be a source' of' gre~t; 
pl~asQre to' me, you will, I trust; continue' to gtatify me with your fa V'ollraole 
letters.' '~" , 

-No. 27.-

Lord William Bentincll to Maharajah Runjeet Bing. 

My honoured and valued Friend, Fort William, ~o April 1833. ' 
., ' , ... , • ~ J .( " ' ' \ 

I nAVE,derived ~uch pleasure from your Highness's let,ter, forwarded.through 
Major Faithful, ~n<t I assure yoU: that it always gives Jrle .real sati~factiol1 to 
l'eceiv~ accounts of your health and welfare. ." , ' , .." ,,>0 

Y o~r 'HigHness stat~s that Shah: 8hooja intends' to make anothel,' att~mpt for 
the recovex:y of his throne. This is a matter with which the British G\>vernment 
has n,o c0'fcer;t, and it has ,therefor,e taken p,o pains to inquire ,into it.- . The 
Shah s success or otherwise depey.ds upon the will of Pxoviq,ence, and thE(.favou~
ll.ble disposi~ion towards him or otherwise of the .inhabitants of that quarter. 

, II\.conclusion, &c. , . 
(silPled) TV. C. Bentinc~~ 

-No. 28."":" .. " 
" I ~ .... ~ 

Captain Wade to W. H. Macnaghten, ~sq. 
~ ... ;'" - ~ 

Sir, . 'f' \ Loodiana,9 June 1833. 
I HAVE the honour to forward an extract or a letter from Lieutenant Mackeson,.. 

dated the 22d ultimo'. -4 • 

. : By a subsequent dispatch from that;, officer, I learn that Shah Shooja~~as 
been -allowed by the Sindians to cross the Indus witb.. his force, and establIsh... , 
himself at Shikarpore. The Ameers are supposed to have adopted thi~ 
policy as th.e only means of preventing the Shah's threatened visit to Hydera .. 

r bad 
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bad, which 'You1d, they say, han obliged them to render hip). more assistance in 
troops and money than they felt inclined to do; _ 
" f.. few days ago the vakeel of Maharajah Runjeet Sing presented for my perusal, 
by his master's desire, a paper 'of intelligence which the Maharajah had lately 
received from his news-writer in Cabool. in which<it was stated that the news'of 
Shan Sh~oja's approach'had raised the people. in that part ~f the cou~try in pis 
favou.r, and "that several, o~ the neighbourjng chiefs liad already thrown oft'tneir 

. allegIance to Dost Mahomed Khan •• j , • 

This .repo~t is confirm~d fr~m other quarters. 
1 have. &C. 

(signed) C. M. Wade. 

No. 29. I Lieutenant Maclteson, Agent for the Navigation or the Indus, to Captain 'Yade. 
., 
(Extract.) . 

. .Ahmedpoor,22 May 1833. 

Lieut. Mack¢son 
to Captalll WadI!. " 
22 May lS33. -

< TilE Shah arrived at Babawulpore soon~r than could reasonably have been ex
pected', and the Kyrpoor deputation then waited on me to ask ifI had ~J" objection 
to their ~ccompanying the Kh~ to see: him. I, of course, had none., It was the 
Khan's ,wish. ije ilad exprelised a desire that I too should be of the party; but 
the indisposition;under which I was suffering, would have been sufficient excuse 
for my not complyinff' had 1 even thought my going at all necessary, which I 
did not. The Khan IS first plan was to have persuaded the Shah to come tp 
.Ahmed poor, but the Shah insisted on his waiting on him at Bahawulpore. 
Accordingly he set out for that place, accomp~nied 1:,Jy 5,000 of his Dadodpootras, 
his artillery, and sepoy regiments. lle had felt some alarm,at the Shah'!i pro"'l 
ce~dings, who was busily employed in entertaining troops, and completing the 
equipment of his new levies. It was arranged that the Shah should pitch a 
separate tent, for the inferview;. away-from--his 'own-camp, and on the opposite 
side 'of the city. They were to meet with a few personal attendants only. 
This was the Khan's desire, who did. not' like to tnlst himself too near the 
Shah's army. I am informed that, notwithstanding the previous precautionary 
arrangements, the Khan's escort, before he arrived at the Shah's tent, in infringe
ment of his promise, had swelled to the number of 200 armed attendants, that 
they pressed In close b,ehind the Khan's person, and resisted the slight opposition 
offered to their entrance by the Shah's immediate attendants. The Shah, who 
was almost unattended; was seated on a charpae, in the interior of a bechobar 

the centre purdah of \V hich was raised, the two side purdahs being do'Wu. Th~re 
was a street. of Kannauts. 'The Khan salamed at the prescribed distance, ~nd on 

, being jnvited into the tent by the Shah, excused himself from approaching nearet: 
tban his rank authorized. He was standing exposed to the sun, 'and it was 
remarked that he 'was very far from having his usual self-possession; he was 
evidently in alarm, aild feared to trust himself inside the tent, thinking the pur, 
d~hs might screen some one. Heretofore such absurd suspicions would be hardly 
credible when treachery was.less common. He was at last prevailed.on to 
approacli within a s1101't distance of the inner apartment, and conversed puson
ally 'with the Shah. The, Shah,remincJed him of the~a~§istance' h€' had recei,.ed 
from his father, Sadi~ Mahomed Khan, and called on him to assist.him with an 

• army of Daoodpootras, ten guns, 200 cam€'ls, and a few boats to take him to Shi
kal'pore. The Khan made no promise!f, but said that his minister, whom he left 
with the Shah, ,,:ould attenll ~o_his)requisitions. 'He tIlen took leaye, and set out 

.for Dilawar immediately aner the interyiew, anxious to escape from the Shah's 
further importunities.· . . -' • 

The Khyrpoor deputation had an interview with the Shall. 
The.Shah left Bahawulpol'e on the 4th. Bahawul Khan furnished the ShahY 

with.5o camels,. seized from the mercantile community at Bahawulpore; he made. 
hini a present of an old gVn, and 1,000 rupees. The Shah is highly {nclignant 
at this tl;eatment. 

" , 
D 



No. 30: 
Captain Wade to 
,tbe Secretary to 
Government. 
23 July 18~3. 

No. 31. 
Lieut. Mackeson 
to Captain Wade. 

, 2j 1\1ay 1833. 

No. 32. 
Lleut. Mackeson 
to Captain: Wade. 
30 May 1833. 

rAPERS', ~ELA'~IV;E ':1.'9: TH~, , . 

- No. 30.-
" ' 

Captain Wade to W. H. Macnaghten~ Esq. 

(Extract.) 
>" 

Loodiana, 23 July 1833. 

I HAVE the honour to transmit extracts of letters 'from Lieutenant Mackeson, 
• containing a confirmation -of the ,report formerly -sent by me of Shah Shooja 
· having crossed the Indus, and been allowed to establish liimself at Shikarpore; , 

and the state of affairs in that quarter in consequence. 

-No. 31.-

Lieutenant lJ,fackeson to Captain Wade. 

~Extract.) Ah;medpoor, 27,~aY,183~ .. 

THE Shah is reported to have crossed the water, Shikarpore to be' empty, tIle 
inhabitants fled, and the Shah. in possessioJ;l, with the consent of the Alneers. 
I am hourly expecting the return of my CQss\d {rom Shikarpore; ,who will, I 
hope, give me correct intelligence of the merchants . . 

-No. 32.-

Lieutenant Mackeson to Captain Wade. 

(Extract.) Ahmedpoor, 30 May 1833. 

I HAVE kept the hurkara a day beyond his time, in the hope of being able to 
give you intelligence from Shikarpore. I sent a cossid with a letter to the mer
chants on, the 18th instant; he promised to be only 10 days on the journey ; and, 
allowing two days for his detention at Shikarpore, he ought to have returned 
yesterday; the merchants have kept him longer than there was any necessity, to 
answer my letter; but perhaps they delay writing till their own plans are decided. 
I am the more anxious to hear from them, as I understand from the Khan's 
,officers, who 'accompanied 'Shah Shooja to the frontier, that the Shah has been 
allowed to cross the river with his army, and to establish himself at Sbikarpore.' 
The p'lace has been deserted. by all the more respectable inhabitants, all who 
had the wherewithal to move. The army of the Khyrpoorians is still station.ed 

• in the neighbourhood, on the road to Khorassan, the only one open to the Shah .. 

- No. 33.-
" 

No. '33. Lieut:.Colonel Henry Pottinger, Agent to th~ Governor-general for Sinde, to 
Agent t? Governor· W. H. Macnaghten, Esq. 
general for Sinde 

.' to tbe Secretary 

... to Go'l7ernment. Sir, Bhooj Residency, Camp al){heroe;, 26 December 183~. 

. 26 Dt.tc. 1833. I HAVE the honour tQ report, for the informatIOn of hIS Excellency the !tIght 
.\:tonourable the Governor.general' in Cou~c,i.l, that I have this .day receIve~ a 
letter from the native agent, in Sinde,· under date the 18th instant, reportmg 
that all amicable means having failed to induce the ex·king of Cabool to quit 

.. Shikarpore, and his Majesty having even threatened, in case he )Vas not amply 
• supplied with money; to plunder that 'City, and the neighbouring rich town of 

L:ukanu, the.Hyderabad government had determined to employ force· against. 
hIm, and that the army which had been ordered to assemble under thelersonal, 
commandl,?f Meer SoMar a~d Meer Nusseer Khan, ~s 'to break groun on the'.-
26th of thIS month. . , 

2. It 
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, ~" It further a~peats, from the native agent's letter, that Mehrab KQan, the 
Chid of Beloochlstan (who resides during the winter in the low country of 
Cutch qundava, at no great distance from Shikarpore), had espoused the cause 
of the kmg, and had summoned his tr?ops to the royal camp. 

I have, &c. 

(signed) .n. Pottinger. 

- No. 34.-

Lieut,-ColoIlel...Eottinger. to WA1LJfacnaghten, Esq. No. '34~ 
Agent to Governor 

Sir, Bhooj Residency, 6 January 1834. general for Sinde 
I HAVE the honour to report, for the information of his'Excellency the Right : ~:v:::!!i: 

honourable the Governor-general in Council, that authentic intelligence has this 6 Jan. 1834, -
day reached me from the native agent in Sinde, of Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk 
having taken- possession of the city, and dependant districts, of Shikarpore, and 
of his having levied three lacs of rupees on the former, and seized all the ctops 
of the latter. ' 

,2. The four Ameers left Hyderabad on the 27th of··last month, with all the 
troops'they could collect, after paying up all the long·standing arrears of the 
army, which is understood to have agre'ed to serve only one month. 

3. Meer Alee Moorad, of Meerpoor, has promised to join his relations on their 
march; but from his known dissatisfaction.. the Hyderabad Ameers are very 

, anxious as to the course he will adopt. 
I have, &c. 

(signe4) H. Pottinger. 

-No. 35.--

• 
,Captain Wade to W. 'H.. Macnaghten, Esq. No. 35-

, Captain Wade to 
S" L d" U 'b the Secretary to lr, ,00 lana, 1 .ce ruary 1834. Government. 

~ . ENCLOSED I have 'the honour "to traI,lsmit another report from Lieutenant 1 Feb. 1834. 
Mackeson, dated 18* ultimo, of the action wnich. took. place betweEtn the troops 
of Shahe Shooja and the Sindians, on the 9th ultimo. ' ' 

The Ameers of S~nde could not have' anticipated the present result when they 
permitted' the Shah 'to enter their territory, and make Shikarpote a tendezvQus 
for his designs on Candahar; but they have no one to blame but themselves, as 
it was on their invitation that Shah Shooja commenced his expedition, and, 
having invited and allowed him to remain in Shikarpore until he gained 

,sirength, their best pqlicy woUld-have consisted in giving him the sum of 
money that he at first demanded, to enable him to move on Candahar, by 
which theAmeers would have go~ rid, at a moderate price, of a visitor, whose 
continue~ presence, and warlike preparations, could not but be pregnant 'With 
danger to them, . 
_ Dost Mahomed Khan, instead of proceeding to the relief of his brethren at 

Candahar, has marched in the opposite direction to Jelalabad, the possession'of 
his nephew Mahomed Zemaun Khan. The Sirdars of Peshawur have proceeded 
to the aid of the Jelalabad chief; and the contest between_these rival members of 
the Barukzye family is probably already decided. In the event of a reverse of. 

,fortune befalling the Sirdar of Cabool, the probability is, that he will not be able 
to retain his authority in that city. His declaration of assisting the Candahar 
chiefs, has terminated as was expected, and the snow has now effectually cut off 
his communication with that quarter. ( 

I have; &c. 
(signed) C. AL' Wade .• 

D2 
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'f II ~ r ~ , 
• No: 36. 

Lieut. Mackes:U 
to Captain Wide. 
18 January 1834. 

( 

,Lieutenant P. ,Mackes01i to, Cap!axn ,0.' ~ ~,W:ac!e:; 
, • Sir" I . 18 January 1834:; 

. I,UAVE the honbur/to forward' the translation' ofra letter;froni' Bahawulpore~ 
, eO)lt~inhig further' p~rticutats i'especting- I the' action" fought! between' the' 'Shah's 
forces and the' Sin'dians.' " . , , " , I , I ~,' ~ , Ii ,; '. ,,) ,J I! J to I • 

'; •• 

.. I·~O. 37. 
CaptaIn Wade to \ 
the- Secretary tq 
Go\'ernment. 

"'& ~1arch ,<534. 

f 

Tl1-e fort ofDurighur, alluded to in the' latter',pal:t of the letter,is, I.believe; 
erron~ously .mentioned as now belonging 'to; the Jesulmer Rajah. ,It· is • g~ri
soned by the soldiers of the Ameers of Sinde. -~ · , ',- . 
, SupzuI ~ot'was) take,nJro~'tb~ p'ao~dpqotr~s by tlierTalpoore~s itt theJtime of· 
:S~digJ !\1ahome4 :~hap, ~~,e: fathe! of tHe' pr~se:ht ~,ahawulpore Chl~f~, 

" , 'l,have,,&c.I' 
(signed):, ,P. J!acAeson.: .; 

'TRA.NSLATt~N' of a: Le.tter1rrom pak~w~tpore._ 
I HAVE before sent you s~me account of the action w~ich' took 'place between 

the Shah's forces and the Sindiansr 1 now semLY9u what further particularS' 
have reached me. The action between the two armies, was fought at a place 
seven coss beyond Rohtee, and was very, seye;re. In, addition to Musiapha'Shah, 
the son of Gh~la Shah, Masta Khan, Muree, and a son of Futteh Mahomed 
Ghiree, w~ose deaths I before reported, the Sindians lost Ahm,ed: ~han Lug
huree Khelr Mahomed Thoree, ~d Ahmed ,Kpan, the son of .Na,w!lb .,Valee 
Mahomed'of Larkanu, and 160 other chieJs, who ,'were the best 'and most; trq.st
'~ort?y le~ders of· Meer RoostUIll-, and, t4~ J(yder~~ad: '~Il!-e~r. : T~e loss ',of' ~he 
'Smdmns lll'men,aro.,ounted to 1,3~~ horse,a~d foot ,soldIers. The'lossofmen 
on'the,Shah'~ side waS-'ilIso, cons~<Jefapler :~~Et' ~rp1Y of the T~~p'oo~i~n~ 'fairly 

''f\ed fr6m the field 'of ,battle,; thre~, Ro~t~ fil~ed Wtp. t~em ,sunk, ~I?-, '~ros~lr:g th,e 
rlver~ v~ry few 'were :allowed. to;,espape,;. ~p.d th~.victo~.r w~s' ~0t:nple~e' ,oIclthe 
,Shah SJ SIde. ' Helis no;w: firmly established at ~hlkarpore, and has taken' advan
tage' of his victory ~o .seize .on th~ ,,;~ol~ ,t~r~iiQry ,4ipe~~e~~'bn }'t:' ~the' -tort 
'or: ILarkanl\ 'and Kee.~K<>t Nallee}llgun,h/lve ,al~o been'captured: by 'his forces. 
"~n!the action.fdur guns w~re takenJrpm,t~e,$in~i3;~~" ,; :;,. ,,'. 'f~j:,," ")'.I~ 
, The Ameers, of ,Hyderabad .an~LMeer R,06stuD;l are saId to have assembled all 

, their fo~ces, ,amounting ,to" near a lac,. 'to, iryJ;he, issu~ ~f' ilnothet)'att~~. : 'They 
have wrItten to' Meer Alee Moorad, MeeD HarfJ. Waree, and Meer'Mehrab Beloo
chee to',assist themi~ 'but weI!e ans;~red by ~ho~e'''chiefs that !tIiey 'could not 
be guilty of disloyalty to their,king1 and' tliat, the tAmeers"must' b:~ot'expect aid 
from them. , "" "", , '\ - '; j j" ,.' .' 

Thete is a report ,that ~n hearing of the succ~~s ,and }n:~~~as~d ~trejtgth,:O£ ~he 
Sh~, ~awa~' Bahawul ,Khan (iollectEf4, his D~o~d~o?tra~ and ?the~ fol'~~s. at 
'Khunpor~, on ~he'westem frontier1 a~d,~ent th~p1 0!J ~V1th .the.t~~Il},o.st ~xpeil!tlOn 
to capture the fort of Dunghul'; wh~~h liS jsitu~~ed i~ th~ dl~t~lct, about 30, cos~ 
frpm Subzul Kot. It was taken, frpm the Jesu~mer ,~aj3;4 by, th.e Da~~dpo,oiras, 
but afte~wa~ds taken from. them by tl;t~ Sin~.iaDi!', ~l~<! sO,rd. ~t, agalI~ tol ~he 
Jesulmer Rajah.' ,I '£ave . .heard "that. it. ,IS the ~.a~~: I~tef1~l~~, after tattIng 

, Dhunghur" to attempt the 'capture of Snbz;ull}9t., 
! ' 

'/, 't. ! 

~No. 37,-., 

Captai~ Wade t~ W. H. Macnaght~n, Esq.' 

Sir~ '. ".," ') ,- . Loodiana/5 March 1834. 
I HAvE'the honour to inclose an extract of intelligence rrom' Shikarpore. 
2. The, pride of the Ameers of Sinde has been humbled by their late defeat, 

and they have ,consented to grant pecuniary aid to Shall Shooja in preference to 
hazarding anoth~r battle. " , " • ~, 

, 3. It .appears.immediately after the last action which occurred: they sued for 
peace,' to. which, the ,Shill! ~has acceded, and, according to the accounts now 
.received, be is on his way to Candahar.' ' 

4. The 
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4. The Slnd~a~s ltave agreed to pay a co~trjbuti~n of either fh'e or sevetj 
1ac~~ of rupees, It ls'not yt:t knoWD-whicht. to fann the Shikapore territory for a 
settled annual sum fr~m Shah Shooja; and to provide him with an auxiliary 
f?r~e; the Shah taking Hostages from them' for the, entire execution of these 
artldes. rF ,J • 

% 1~I.1It, was! the opinioQ Qf those acquainted with the Sindian character, that 
·theY-;WQwd,not,. risk another. battIe;:and. it\was :not the interest of Shah Shooja 
to provoke one. His object is Candahai ; and having now obtained means which 
are i.cOnsidered· ample bX ,his, couIl:try~en, for the prosecuti?q.~, of Jis de~ign!i 
agaxnsfl that place,' and J;abool,. there l~ every reason ,to antiCIpate hl~ continued 
success. ' 

J ,.6 .. ;OIi: the. side pf. ~abooJ. Dost Milhom'ed Kban has attacked and dispos. 
sessed his nephe:w. the chief (If Jelalahad, of his terri tori. Tpis atiac~ haS led 
to an open schl$m, between that ruler and his ll,rothers, heightened by the clr
cumstance"6f one of ·thei~ brethren having been killed in the contest. The 
Barukzyes have hitherto respected the possessions of each other, and though 
disputes have occasionally-existed between-them, they have never been guilty of 
spilling the blood of their own family, an event which is viewed by the Affghans 
as the certain source of a feud 'between Dost Mahomed Khan and his brothers, 

,,}lQ,tj tq ~f1 expia,te.d with?ut the humiliation of the fonner. 
I 

, I ~ 

b~El::.tIGENCE from Shi/carpore; from 1 to 9 Febr~ary 1834. 
\ , 

.' : ('Ex~ract.) 
,i6~_ rr~ceiving the in'telIigence of the defeat of their troops, the Ameers of 

~yder~bad}ecame )alapned, ~nd, sent their vakeels to Shah Shooja to, offer 
~erms_!l~ peape. The; Shah, in, consequence, dispatched Mahomed Shereeff' Khan, 
th~ ?ebtBegee, with thefr vakeels; to toe Sindian camp. in order to conclude 
~:.~ego~iatjon.: ()n 'hi~, app~oach to .Larkan~, the place where the Ameers are 
now assemqled, he was' greeted by a deputatIon composed of Walee Mahomed 
Legharee::an«;\ tlie son of Meer Mahomed' Khan Thour. The Ameers ).'eceived 
him ,wit.Q. ~~a.t marks of respect. 'They pi,tched two'tents for his reception, and 
£enehim·a. zeafet of 200 rupees on the'daY'of his arrival; in fact every. attention 
was shown to him 'on their part. The Sindians of Hyderabad appointed Ahmed 
Khan~ tlI~ son of ,Walee MahomedKhanLegharee; l\nd those of Khyrpoor. Putteh 
:l\fahoInfd' ,Kh~, Gh~ree ; , for the, pur~ose of ~e~ociating' a peace, on condition 
th~t ,$~~~~ ~Q90Ji1 ~<?uld prqceed on h~s, expedlt,lO~ to.; Kho~~ssan. -The Ameers 
arf) an~nous ,to sec;ure a lease' of the Shlkarpore. terntory from the Shah. 
. , ,A cqssi,d had bee,n sent by Shah Shooja to ascertain the actual a~ount 9f the 
forces of tbe Ameers. He came back, al\d reported that they dId· not eXCeed 
.~5,OqO mep, which information appeared to give the Shah great satisfaction. 
. ,The,Slridhins beh~ve now in a very humble and respectful manner 'towards 
Shah Shooja, which be ~scribes to their fears. Within the last five days the 
Shah'.S' troops" hav~i 'increased greatly by the junction of people of the Shikar· 
pore territorys &c.' On the' 2d of February. Shah Shooja left ShikafP,ore, and 
proceed~d to Kat Rehab, a place about four coss to the south 'of that' city. on 
the ~oad to La,rkanu. ' , The advance of the Shah struck terror into the Sindians ; 
'and they immediately cam.e to tEfrms . .' Bahadar Khal\.Khoker is the ~gent by 
whom the negociation has been eoncluaed. They have brought and paid to Shah 
8hooja one lac oLrup~QJ1lak&J!i!L..Il!..arch back to Shikarpore; and, what 
sum has been settled as the contribution oftIleSindians to the Shah, is as yet 
uncertain; som~ say they have agreed to pay five lacs of rupees; others 
that it amounts to seven lacs of rupees. Having ascertained the fact, I will 
hereafter let you know. :', ' . '. ) 

I ,On the 9th February, Shah.Shooja ordered his tents to be pitched in the 
direction oLCattdahar; ?-nd it is said that he,wilfproceed ~owards Khorassan 
to-morrow. , , ': ,., , . , 
. The Ameers of Hyderaba{l have farmed the district of Shikarpore from the 
,Shah, for a settled annual contribution to be paid oy them,' and the place has 
,been restored to their authority. Hostages have beeni takep. by Shah Shooja' 
for the entire execution of these articles; and it is stated they have likewise 
agreed to furnish him with an auxiliary force of 5,000 men. 
, 113. D 3 
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No; 39. 
Captain Wade to 
the Sec!.eLary to 
Government. 
23 May 1834. 
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22· PAPERS:RELATIVE rro. THEf . 
..,.....No. '38.-

Captain Wade to TY. H. Macnaghten, Esq. , 

(Extract.) . Loodiana, 22 May 1834. 
I HA VB the honour to transmit an abstract from the reports of our newswrlter 

at Lahore, dated from the 9th to the 15th instant, relative to the,occupation or 
Peshawur by the troops of Maharajah Runjeet Sing, and the ~emobstrations of 
joy with which his Highness has received this intelligence, together with other 
circumstan'ces: exhibiting his views and transactions .i~ connexion -with that, 
place. 

, , 

ABSTRACT of l~telligence fro~ Lahor~, dated from .the 9th,to the 15th of' 
. May 1834. .._ 

ON the 13th instant Sook-Ial, the jemadar of Hurkaras, appeared before, ,the' 
Maharajah, and after presenting him with a nuzzur of two rupees, delivered a 
letter from Kour Nao Nihal Sing, to the following .effect: " I entered the city 
of Peshawur, accompanied by all thE} sirdars, on the 6th of May. The next d$lY 
I, together with Sirdar Huree Sing, Ram-lal, and Mr. Court, &c.', moved 
towards Sultan Mahomed Khan's encampment, when 3:n action ensued .between 
us and the mulkyahs, or peasantry, ip. which 100 of them fell, and 25 were 
wounded, while the loss on our part was 25, both killed and wounded '; and 
the mulkyahs, finding themselves unable to ~aintai~ the contest, fled towards 
the Khyber Pass." Immediately on learning the contents of this lett~r, Runjeet 
SiIlg was highly delighted; he gave a pair of gold bangles, and a paiJ,' of 
shawls to Sook-lal; a present of the same kind was conferred on Mool 'Sing~ 
the vakeel of'Sirdar Huree Sing, and 100 rupees in money; and a shawl given 
to Lalah-Chend, the vakeel of Konr Nao Nihal Sing, while a discharge of artiI-1 

Iery was ordered-in honour of the 'Victory. ' '" I •• 

An order was sent to Huree Sing, directing him to conciliate 'th~ principal 
inhabitants of the city, to' attend to its welfare and populatiQn, and tO,act with
extreme vigilance and circumspection in establishing his authority in.the 'place, 
in requital of which service he would receive a valuable honorary investiture. ' 

- No. 39.-

Captain Wade to T.fT. H. Macnaghten, Esq. 

Sir, . Loodiana, 23 May 1834. 
ACCOMPANYING is a further report from the newswriter at Lahore, dated from 

the 15th to the 21st instant, from which it would appear that a battle had been 
fought between Shah Shooja and the Candahar chiefs, previously to the capture' 
of that place by the Shah, in which the Barukzyes were defeated, with a loss of 
700 merr killed; that they took the road to Cabool, pursued by Shah Shoojat 

who had arrived within five stages of that city; and 'tha~ Dost Mahomed Khan 
had destroyed himself by swallowing poison. . 

2. There seems no foundation but rumour for the reported death of Dost Ma-: 
homed. Many people are of opinion that, despairing of his means of opposition, 
he will endeavour to conciliate the Sl1ah by tendering his submission, which is 
one of his motives for the hesitation that he has shown in not affording his Can
dahar brothers any overt assistance. Others' say that, instead of expending th~ 
contributions which he lately levied from the people of Cabool, on the ostensible 
plea of maling preparation's to resist Shah Shooja, he is hoarding them in' anti-
cipation of :flying into exile... _ • 

3. :r account for, the abs~nce of any direct communications from the Shah, by 
recollecting that, in the case of his late hostilities in Sinde, though victorious in 
two actions' over the people of that country, he studiously abstained from writing . 
on the state of his affairs, either 'to myself or to any of his family, until he had 
brought them to a 'satisfactorr issue. . . 

, I have, &c. ' 
(signed) C. M. TYade. 
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ABSTRACT of Intelligence from Lahori, dated from the 15th to the 21st May 
1834. • 

, ON the J5th May, intelligence was received from Bahadar Sing, the Maha· 
rajah's newswriter at Dera Ismael Khan, stating that Shah Shooja, on entering, 
the Candahar territory, was joined by an auxiliary force of 10,000 .men, sent by 
Shahzadah'Kamran to assist him, and that Kohen Dil Khan, Rehem Dil Khan, 
and Mehir I1il Khan, together with their followers, advanced from the city and 
came to action with Shah Shooja's army, 15 coss in advance of Candahar, when 
the Shah's good fortune triumphed over his enemiest and the Can<laharees were 
totally- defeated, with a loss of 700 lives, besides a considerable number wounded. 
The sirdars fled towards Cabqol, while the Shah, crowned with victory, entered 
the city of Candahar. Although no letter has been received from Cabool, either 

• by the Maharajah, or any of the 5ahookars, yet it is everywhere rumoured that 
Shah Shooja, after establishing his authority at Candahar, had arrived within 
five marches of Cabool, and t}lat on his approach, Dost Mahomed put an end to 
his existence by poison. 

-No. 40.-

Colonel pottinger to C. E. Trevelyan, Esq., Deputy Secretary to the Government, 
. Fort William. 

, (Extract.) 
. Bhooj Residency" Camp at Mandavee, 5 June 1834. 

I HAVE 'the lionour to report, for the information of the Honourable the Vice
President in Council, that I have received a letter from the native agent in 
Sinde, of which the following, are extracts: 

"The chiefs of Candahar having collected a vast quantity of supplies, Shah 
Shooja-ool-Moolk sent his eldest son and Simundur Khan with 6,000 men to 
surprize it, in which they- cOll}pletely succeeded • 

• '4 In consequence of this surprize, the troops of the confederated chiefs had 
fallen back on Candahar, and it was said they intended to make a stand in 
defending that city." 

/ 

-No. 41.-

Captain Wade to IV. H.1l1acnaghten, Esq. 

(Extract.) 
Loodiana, 7 June 1834. 

I 1IA, VE the honour to transmit a translation of a dispatch that has been 
received from Maharajah Runjeet Sing. by his agent here, conveying authentic 
intelligence from Candahar of that place being closely besieged by Shah Shooja
ool-Moolk, and the retreat of Dost Mahomed Khan, and that of his Peshawur 
brothers, to Cabool, to determine on the measures that. they ought to adopt to 
avert the evils of their present embarrassing situation. 

Maharajah Runjeet Sing to Lalah Kishen Chend. 

(Extract.) , 
;; June 1834. 

No. 40. 
Ljcutenant·Co!oD~l 
Pottlllger to the 
Secretary to 
Government. 
S June 1~340 

No. 41.' 
Captain Wadtl to 
the Secretary with 
the Governer
general. 
7 June 183:'. 

INTELLIGENCE has arrived that Khenhia Sing, one of the chief Hindoo mer
chants at Peshawur, has receIved letters from' Caboot; stating that Shah Shooja
ool-Moolk. has occupied the city of Candahar, and that the Barukzyes were closely 
besieged in the citadel. A constant cannonade was kept up on either side. Wheat 
was selling at the Shah's camp at seven seers for a rupee. Dost .Mahomed Khan 
had proceeded two coss in the direction of Candahar, at the head of about 30,000 
troops, both J.torse and foot, intending to join his breth:fen at that place by hasty 

113, D 4 marches, , 



. No. 42. 
Captain Wade to 
the Secretary with 
the Governor
g~eral. 
S June 1834. 

No. '1-3.
Lieut. Mackeson 
to Captain Wade. 
28 May 1834. 

No. 44. 
Captain Wade t,p 
the Secretary with 
the Governor
gene'ral. 
15,June.1834. 

'in'arches; for th~ purpose of opposing th.e Sh~h; ~ut on being inform~a?f 
the occupation ofPeshawur by Kour Nao Nihal Smgn, he abandoned his design,." 
and returned to Cabqol. Avail yourself of a suitable opportunity of conyeying 
this intellig'ence, first to C~ptain 'Vade and then, 'fith his concurrence,,,,,throughe . 
Moolla Shukoor to ~er Majesty the 'Veff'a Begum. . . 

~-No. 42.-

Captain Wade to Tr. H. Macnaghten, Esq. 

(Extract.) 
Loodiana, 8 June 1834. 

HEREWITH I hate the honour to dispatch the copy of a report from Lieutenant~ 
Mackeson, dated the 30th ultimo, bringing his information regarding Shah 
Shooja-ool-Moolk down to the 25th ultimo, which, though not so recent as that 
which I sent yesterday, I deem it right to transmit, in order that the reports. 
received from one quarter may be compared and checked by those of another. I 

The account of the Barukzyes having made overtures to Shah Shooja requires-
confirmation, and is not likely to be true. . . 

-No.43.-

Lieutenant Mackesoll to Captain Wade. 

(Extract.) . 
,,"" , 

Mitthunkote; 28 May 1834. 
My last authentic intelligence from the Shah's camp was dated 19th April:.., 

The Shah was then at Shah Derra, five marches on this side of Candahar, with 
a small reserve, the main force of his army, under Shahzadah Timour, having 
gone on two marches in advance. I have the honQur to forward the translation 
of a letter received from Dera Ghazee Khan, containing intelligence up to the' 
25th ultimo; but I cannot 'Vouch for its authenticity, as it rests on the report of a 
cossid. 

A rum our is gaining ground here of the Shah being in possession of Candahar, I 
and of the Barukzye.Sirdars having mad~ overtures to him through the mother 
of Sirdar .Dost Mahomed Khan,-but this is mere rutllour. 

-No. 44.-

Captain Wade to W. H. },facnaghten, Esq. 
• 

(Extract.) Loodiana1 15 June 1834. , . 
I HAVE the honour to transmit, an abstract of intelligence from Lahore, dated' 

from the 30th ultimo to the 5thl'instant. • , 
The Maharajah writes to his agent with me, that the letter of ex~ostulation 

addressed to him by Dost Mahomed Khan on the capture of Peshawur, IS couched 
i~ the most vaunting language 1 viz., 'that as so0I:1 ~ he and h~s brethren h~d 
dIsposed of Shah Shooia, they intended to attack the SIkhs, and dnve them out of 
Peshawur,-a threat which hisHighness views with contempt. 

I find, by the treaty concluded between the Shah and Runjeet Sing, that 
Peshawur is one of the p'laces ceded by the [prmer to the latter. The Maharajah 
has, therefore, possessed himself of it in virtue of his compact with Shooja. 

'ABSTRACT 'elf Intelligence from Lahore, dated fr;m the 30th May to the 
',' " 5th June 1834. . . . - ~ 

• MAHAB,AJAH RL"NJEET SrNG received a letter from Sirdar Dost Mahomed Khan 
on the 31st of May, statingr that notwithstanding Sirdar Sultan Mahomed had' 

this. 
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this year ~iven '10 Nuzzera~a horse~ more lhan usual. yet Kour Nao Nih3.I Si~~ 
. had occupIed Pe~hawur, whl~h was not proper; and he hoped his Highness would 
adhere to estabhshed engagements. and restore Sultan Mahomed Khan to his 
territory •• T4e Maharajah, on. hearing the contents of the letter, ordered 10 
~pees to the bearer, a.nd observed, he would consider what answer could be 
given. . 

On the 3d of June,.. Abdul Ghear khan"; the son of Naw~b Jubbar Khan. visited 
'the Maharajah, and'made him a present of four P.ersian horses and two scimitars. 
His' Highness gave him a seat on a "mondah," and inquired for some time 
about tlie affairs of Cabool, Candahar, and Shah Shooja..ool-Moolk. He then 
desired the.Nawab's son to write to Sultan'Mahomed Khan, that it he would 
agree to 'serve' the .Maharajah with 5,000 sowars, he would receive a jagheer. 
in tpe Jelalabad territory. Abdul Gheat Khan replied, that Sultan Mahomed 
Khan would never consent to such an offer. ' . 
.. A ,cossid arrived here on' the 5th instant in ,.2 days'from Peshawur. He 
represented ~hat the troops of the Maharajah were encamped near the Bala Hissar 
and other stations, within a circumference of five coss about Peshawur; that 
owing to a vast consumption, the wheat was selling there at 12 seeJ;s, and flour 
at eight or nine seers per rupee, and that in consequence the people were much 
dejected and distressed. Sirdar Sultan Mahomed Khan was halted in the hills 
of Mechnee; while his brother, Peer Mahomed Khan, was in Cohaut, and Syed 
Mahomed Khan, another brother, in the fort of Hesht-neggher. Hajee Khan 
Kaker, a commander formerly in the service of Dost Mahomed Khan, and who. 
having deserted him,' joined Sultan Mahomed Khan, was now encamped, with .. 
1,000 or 2,000 men, in the hills of Khyber. • 

As it is reported·th~t Shahzadah TImour, the son of Shah Shooja, is marching 
towards Cabool, the Dooraunees and Gholamkhanehs of that place, as well as the 
chief$ of Mehmend and Eusefzye tribes, inhabiting the Peshawur territory, 'Were 

. proceeding to join,him. 

-No. 45.-

Captain Wade to 11': ~ Macnaghten, Esq. No. 45. 
• • Captain Wade to 

(Extract.) , Loodiana, 17 June 1834. the Secretary with 
the Governor-ge-

I HAVE the honour to ~ex an llbstract of intelligence from our newswriter neral. 
in Cabool. dated from the 14th April to the 10th ultimo, ~containing news from 17 June 1834., . 
Candahar, derived from the letters of the Barukzyes of that place to t4eir brothers' 
at Cabool. 

2. The intelligence which I forwarded on the 7th instant, is of a later date, 
and.may be relied on a~ correct. . 

3. I expect every moment to receive a report of a more decisive nature. 
4. It is clear that 'tM Candahar rulers have not beep able to keep the field 

against Shah Shooja, or they would nqt have retired within, the fortifications of 
the city, there to sustain a siege. ~ • 

5. An account, all the accuracy of which I (!an implicitly l'ely, mentions that 
the Barukzyes attempted to give battle. to' the Shah as he approached the pre
cincts of Candahar, which was'obstinately refused. 

6. The simple Affghans, untutored in theJIlodem:art of war, ton!>idered this 
reluctance to close with them a proof of titnidity',and weakness; while those who 
can appreciate the subject, see in such a course that Shah' Shooja-bol-Moolk has 
not been an inattentive observer of "the system of strategy that prevails in our 
army, and that as far as his imp~rfeet means will allow, 1$ is aplllying it with 
perseverance in his present contest with' his enemies. • 

, 7. Maharajah Runjeet Sing; in his 'letter to Wefl'a Begum, announcing the 
()ccupation of Peshawur, writes that he hopes soon to Teceive a 'let~er of con-
gratulation from her, on the Shah's capture. of Candahar. . ': \ . 
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. , ABSTRACT of, in\elligenceJrom
l Ca~ool,'{d~~~,14, ~wib9>,Hf.~'[.aYJ.~:'34~ 

News from Candahar. 

TtlE. regular. report has n?t y~t> been recei v~d froin :~eerz~ ~s1ter~ t the ~e~s
writet, I)tationed at Candahar; ,but.on the 2d of,May a letter c~e'fl'om hInt,'a. 
copy of which lsubjoib. for your perusal... ~ I, I.. .': ~" t:.,,' t. "t.;:_ ' 

On the 17th of A pri1~ Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk arnzed at,Kot (a.)·orlress,~ln' the' 
Shah's district), and on the day' of the Bed, bejng the '~otlt ,oF.April; '}ie intends to 
proceed td' PeshEmg:, He Ben~ a ~resent, 'consisting ,o£'60'cow,s ~nd 200,~up~~s, 
to the syeds of that place, with ,8: message that he would' enter 'it 'on the daY'or 
the Eed. At .tI1~ same time he 'ass~red t?elll th~t he :woul,d ~:esen~ '~~e~ ,!iili a 
liberal 'donation anD;ualIy, and begged thell' bles~mgs. '_ :: I :\, I t ~ •• 

T~~ . Sird~lfs o( Ca~aahar ,li~ve, In co~sequ.en.ce, '1~~t i~~, ci,ty~:'.~~~ 1:¥~~~4~q, ~o ' 
Futtehabad, attended with ~;ooo sowars, 1~Q90 jazayerchees, ~nd.2,ooo mfantry,.} 
besides 12 pieces br ~rti11ery' ~n<140 shahei:ms. ' , , ,'. , . ,. ,i ': ," '," "," • ~l ~ ... ' \ ,'~'- ~""lh{ 

, To-mQrrow, being .the 2,lst ,April, t~ey intend. to joiI\ Sadig Khan at·ReJ;lat. 
It is expected that the two parties will come to action after the :Bed; ,Time:will 
,ehow to which God will giv~ t1;1e victory. The S~:rdars hl'!-v~ .now' abandoned the 
design of sending theIr families to Cabool, and are engaged, in preparing f01\ a 
f'iege. .All t1].e gar~ens anq, buildings, loutside oft the, «ity. have, peen levell¢d to 
the ground within gun-shot pf the -walls, ,and tPe poor classes of the p~ople 

"will~ .it ~s ~aid, be turned out of the city~ ,A .large cap.non has been'removed , 
from Gherisk, and planted upon the Shikarpore,ga~e,wai. >': ' •• , .:1 .. \<,\. . 

On the 28th April a cossid,arrived here from the Sirdal'sof Caridahariwith 
letters :fl'om '.Dost Mahomed Khan, :and Nawab'Jubbar Khan'. I, 'He is·the same 
cossid whom J alluded to in my 'letter of the 21st' of April; as having been I'ent 
as a spy by-the Sirdars of Candahar to the camp of Shah SllOoja. ' The letters 
were of the following purport: ," 

Shab Shooja-ool-Mpolk-irnotin-great-force-;-nevertheless w~ are apprehensive 
of the Dooraunees. Come as quickly as possible. If you only proceed as far 
as Mekhet, it will be a relief.· • 

• ~he cossid repr,esented that h~· 11~d been, livip.g in the S~ah'~ camp until its 
arrival at Kot; that he had 'received an offer to enter his 'servlce, but refused. 

On the 22d April a cossid came to Cabool from $hikar.pore, after :3, journey of~ 
twenty-eight days, .from the date of the letters-Iof. which he was the bearer. 
The letters. were to the'effect, that the Siridians had'made peace,with the Shah for 
three and a half lacs of rupees, on condition of resto:ring.to:them Sh~kaipo'rer 
and, other territories which he had occupied. On the conclusion' of ·thes~' ter~s 
the Shah had left 'Shikarpore, in which the Ameers had re-established their. 
at;thority. The Sindiaiis have further agreed that if Shah Shboja should possess 
hUllself of Candahar" which is the seat of gbvemmentt they would pay ,lum, t~e 
tribute w~ich-1;heywere formerly in the habit of 'paying: and't:estore to .the Shah 
all the districts 'WhicIl before formed a 'part. of the Doora1!~ee ·possesslOns. , or 
the whole stipulated sum .the Sindians"had <only paid !F7~,OOO rupees, and for 
the payment of the balance they sent their agent, Bahadal' Khan' KhQker, WIth 

'orders to pay it to the Shahou the road." _', "P, •..• ~" ,~It" 1:, ';,', 

. \ 'On the 4th of M~y'a cossid arrived, here trom Ca~dahar: He repre~en'tM, to 
, ; J)ost'Ma?om~d ~han t~at Shah fi'~~oja, hid J~d,:anced 'as f~i ~s t~e.vi1l~ge of 

Sokhteh, . whIch IS about two 'or' tnree coss from Candat.ar 111 the dIrectIOn of' 
. Shikarpore.' ·The Sirdar "observ~d'~ tha£ thil/ man' was a" muleteer, and left ·Can. 
dahar before the other 'cos~id; but I learn from Gholam Mahomed Khan' that 

-he 4ad 'come on the piiTt' of the Sirdars of Candahar;" and "that Dost Mahomed 
Khan had concealed the truth. I uoubt: however, the veracity ~f his remark; 
how could the Sirdar, conceal the fact? The rumour' here 'is, that' the Shah had 
occupied 91d Candah~r. "~ ,- : 

On the 5th May.Shel: Mahomed Khan, a servant of Sirdal' Kohen Dil Khan~ 
came to Cabool. with F~tteh Alee Khan, wh?; wa~ sent by Dost Mahomed Khan, 

on 
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o~ the 10th of April: to the Sirdan of Cimdahar. They brought letters (or the 
SU'dar, and Naw~b Jubbar~.. ~ copy of the lett.er to the addres:l of the 
Nawab, I tranSllllt fOf_your informatIon. It bore the seals and siO'uature of all 
the thre~brother& of Candahar.' . I:) 

" After Compliments • 

. , ". At: the present time, being ~e 6th.of April, we are encamped at Kirz, and 
have reason to thank., God. for his mercies. We hope that you are in the same, 
state. Futteh Alee Khan lately arrived here ,with your letters; we have learned 
all their, co~tents,}ll! well ~ what *he bear~r mentioned ;verbally • 
.. :~~ The s1'.f1t~ of: aJr~rs in this. quart~ i, as follows. 'l'wQ'days ago the troops of 
Sh~h Shooja ent~rep., Pesheng: In ~he course of five 'or six day&., it is probable 
1h~t.there will f~, an' action betw~en us •. God is. the giver of victories! We 
urgE} :you ,to jom., ~ W\thout.delay, .aJ;ld.teU Dos! :M:ahomedKhan that,instead 
of waiting to make prepa!ations, lie should proceed forthwith, in order that we 
may. act in. conjunctIOn. If he delay his departure, whicll, God forbid, it may 
be said that the 'harve'st <?f' all the family of Barukzyes will be scattered to ilie 
'wiIids. I Remember the proverb, 4f Provide a remedy for an evil before it hap
pens." Take yout: course. By the grace of God we will exert ourselves on our 

: parti to the extent of our ability. For the Test what is written in the book of fate 
,will'come to p'ass. ' I j 

,I "Other matter~ relating to the sta~e of affairs here, you will learn from Futteh 
Alee-Khan iIi person." . . 

I In. thHI' letter'to Dost Mahomed Khan they write, "In whatever way you 
can, pray join us with the utmost expedition. If yo~ cannot come immediately: 
. yourself, send one 'Of 'your' sons ~ sOQn as you possibly can." This letter was 
w,riten in a very pressing manner. . 
. " Futteh Alee Khan mentioned that the Sindians had riot y-et paid the Shah 
more than'I,71,OOo- rupees or the stipulated sum;' and that the Shah had in con
sequence confined Bahadat Khan, their agent, who was in attendance on the 

1 Shah" for compelling the payment of' the rest of the money. 

-No. 46.-

, Capta~n lYadetd Tf'. H. Macnagltten, Esq. No. 46. 
• - , Captain Wade 10' 
(Ex~rac~:) , . .• . Loodiana,,'17 June 1834. the Secretary \Yllk 

" _ W tIEl( addressing. you on. the .17th Decem?er last, regarding the !1eg~~ations !~~a?over~or.ge
that had heen ',passmg, between Shah ShooJa-ool-Moolk and RunJeet SlD~,. I' 17 June 1834. 
mentioned that'.I ha.d been. endeavouring to Qbt~n a copy, of the ~rea~y con-
-eluded betw.eeI;l them. without success, neither party appearmg to be mclined to 
show, it to :me. On eXpressing It wish to see it, I was referred from the one to the 
other, :without· obtaining' a.sight 'of it from either. They did not then seem 
willing to admit.me to their confiden.ce, which is now explained by an article in 
the contract, on which r shall hereafter have occasion to comment • 
. . If you ",ill . refer to my despatch of the '21st of November 1831, to your pre
'decessor in office, Mr.:H. T. Prinsep, enclosing the translation of a note pre
sent~d by~.Kazee .Moolla Hossein, on the part of the Shah~ to Runjeet Sing, 
inviting his Highness to state the conditions on which he was disposed to assist 
his master in recovering the kingdom of Cabool, and to the propositions, with, 
which Runjeet SIng met that overture on the part of Shah $hooJa-ool-Moolk ; 
you will observ:e, that with,one exception regarding Sinde, the articles of the 
treaty now con~racted, are ne~ly:t~e ~a~e as tJ10se that were formerly proposed 
by. the 'Maharajah. . ", ',. .', 
, The treaty, though dated in March;' (w,hen I was in th.e vicinity of. Mitth1?-n
kate), does not seem to have been exchanged until August last, at which penod 
.the Shah had established hi~sel£ in'some force at Shikarpore; a fact which 
hastened the ratification of it on Runjeet Sing's part. ' '., . • 

The neO'ociations between Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk: were scarcely brought to 
,.~ conclusion when intelligence arrived of the death 'of 'Meer Moorad Alee,. the" 

Hyderabad ruler, which diverted {or a titne the atteIltio~ of the Ameers of Smde 
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Itom their discus~!O~s' ~th' th?, ~hah, 'to'?- cons~dei~tion -of. their: o~h affairs~ 
Domestic dissenSIOns -eXIsted. lDi' the famIly regarding the, succeSSIOn to the: 
vacant seat of authOl:ity. ·Shah Shooja perceived that the "Period was propitious 
to hi:rn' 'and he has p-ersevered in. his demand of-a contribution from' them, and 
assum:d an attitude of defiance, which ultimately led to a collision, in w:hich 

,the. Sindians were sev~reIy defeated,la~d glad to ~ake their pea~e. .:with,him,!>n 
terms' that served at once to expose theIr weakness, and'tne strength that h~ had 
been acquiring while permitted to make a rendezvous of Shikarporet preparatory 

'to. a'descent on Candahar. '.' <. .' '. ., \ • 
The articles of the treaty now formed between Shhh Shooja-ool-Moolk,and 

Maharajah Runjeet Sing, are 15 'in num~er. That which was formerlY,proposed 
.consisted of 11. ' '",' -': .' • ;"J- r 11\ 

,·It is unnecessary that I should recapitulate each article inits order of succes
$ion~ I have stated that they differ in some resp'ects, from: the' propositions ,of 
the Maharajah in 1831, and .it will be sufficient .to. notice these di~erences,.., 
~d offe;J,:)~uch remarks regal"dmg the ,others- as theIr Importance may, seem to. 
deserve".,'" . - . , ,) ." 
- :rhe following :are the terms proposed,. in the :first instance! that have been en-

tirely t;ejected, or modified in the present., . ; : ,f f 
'fst. ~hat' thete should b~ an interview between' the' two parties, before the 

Shah set out on his expedition; and 'whenever the Maharajah mignt move in 
""the directiorl. of P~shawur, tIle Shah sho:uld meet him at that place.-:-~ejected. 

: 2d •. Th at 'the SHah's heir-apparent should always attend- the Maharajah with 
J a forcEl, an!1 'accompanied by liis family.-Rejected. . :.'; - " . • 

3d. Tliat ~he Shah should observe to send PFesents, to t~e M~harajah at the 
Noo!.Ro~, and Dussera.-4grees to sen9. presents, but no p~rttcular days specified. 
The Maharajah receives the presents of ' the tributaries on the NOQ:Roz, and. 
Dussera. .i).n ~c(J,1pe;s~e'nce on the .P~rt of t;he Shah,to. thei~ day,s of.presentation, 
'Would have been eqUIvalent to an open acknowledgment of alleg~ance to the-
'Maharajah. - ' ' , :, " 

4th., Thaf the Shah should give th~ Maharajah jewels to the aItl.ount of three-
'lacs ofrupees':-Rejected.. ' _' , "" ' '.. , 

'5th: Tpa't should the :MfJ.harajah be in want'o:(aI!. ~uxiliary force; the Shah 
,should send, tone of his sonso-Agrees to provide an auxiliary1force ~when re
qU!fed; but does not bind himself to s~nd an,)' of,hi~ 'so~s wit~)t .• '~o, . ~ . 

6th. That should any European gentleman be' commg from PerSIa towards 
'llindoostan, he snall be allowed io pass, . and be treated with respect, I according 
.to the lSubsisting treaty of friendship betwe~n the British and Sikh 'Governments. 
Instead of this stipUlation there is an article, to the following effect :", :-' .' I' 

, ".3. ,As ag!e~ably to the tre~ty est~bIi8he( between tll~ Br,itish G~v~l'lJment . 
and the Maharajah, no one can cross frolll the' left to ilie nght bank -of ,the 
Sutledge, without a passport from the Maharajah, tne same rule. shall' be < 

observed regarding the passage of 'the In.dus, whose waters 'join the Sutledge; 
and DO. one shall 1;>e 'allowed to cross the Indus, without the Maharajah's per
missio'(l:.'~ . , ' ' , I 

- 7:'!lo Th~t should the cQntr~cti:rig parties engage co~jointly in, hostilities 
agamst Shlkarpo:f~ .the territories of tlie Sindians, or otliers,. the, pJ:opet;ty: cap
tUI.'fid shoul~ be equally divided,. as l well as the' n)ven}le;;;, and in the event of " 
t~e S.h~ n?t. sending any troops, prompt recla)llati~ri. &hou,ld" be made .• The 
SUb.StltUtIO~ that ha.s taken 'p13:~e ~n th~ foregoing, ~rtlcle forms the exceptlOn to 
.w~lch I have alluded. It IS as follow/'!: ! / ~. :.. 

~. '! 4 ... Regarding .8hikarpore,- and the, territorY' of Sinde lying on the right 
bank of the. Indus, the Shah will 'abide by whatever may be, settled as right 
a.nd proper, i.Q conformity 'with the .happy relations of friendship subsisting 
between the British Government and the Maharajah through Captain Wade." 
o I know not with what I'!entiments his Lordship may view the manner in which 
the name of the· British Government has here been introduced, but as it has 
been dOlle, without any expressed. sanction, and affects the interests of- a third 
party" with which friendly,. r~ations exist, I, have ventured to, think that 
Lshould,not err in pointing Qut to both parties,' that, it is not consistent. with 
,the law of nations, to' use the name of a. third party in.such engagements, with."-

, o~t previously eonsulting it; and his Excellency will perceive that in- answer-
. ing 
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ing'his Hig~ess the Maharajah's letter, as well as the Qne purposely addressed 
~ Shah ~hooJa~ J have ,drawn their particular ~ttention to the impropriety or . 
dlSreg,ardl~g thIs rule Ql1 the, present occasion., " .. . 

I WIll now revert to the remaining propositions of the Maharajah, that have 
.been rejected or modified. '. ' • 

8. That the sIdughter of kine should be prohibited in the Cabool territory"by 
proc~amation. Th~ Shah agrees to issue such a prohibition only when the two 
atlllles may be servmg together. . 

9. That the sandal portals of Ghiznee should be restored, when the Shah shall 
~have well established his authority.-Rejected. ' 
• '10. That any property taken from the Barukzyes. in Cabool, PeshawUr~ and 
lelalabad, should' be equalll divided. Agrees to such a dfvision only in tlie 
event of an aU'Xiliary force 0 the Maharajah being present at the capture, when 
the Shah will send him a ,portion of the captured property in'the way of 
friendship. . , 

In the revised article there is no specification of the places at whi~h' the capture 
may be made; and even where they are enumerated, it cannot fail to be remarked. 
that Runjeet Sing has abstained .from making any allusion whatever to Can-
dahar, and the countries beyond Cabool. ' 

It. That sho:uld the Shah's officers infringe any articles of the treaty, the 
M~arajah'8 troops shall coerce them.-Rejected. . 

12. That should the Barukzyes attend the Maharajah to Cabpol, the Shah and 
the Maharajah should agree to make a suitable provision for them.-Rejected. 

By that article of the treaty, that relates to Peshawur,l it:Will be seen that Shah 
Shooja-ool-Moolk has really' transferred the sovereignty of that territory to the 
,Maharajah, and that his HIghness has not taken it in opposition to the Shah, 
as those who are ignorant of the real merits of the transaction, infer; a motive 
for t4e capture of .the place, which, however unjust to its fOrmer possessors, 
accounts for the, congratulatory tone of the letter which his Highness has written 
to the Weffa Begum. 'He concludes his letter to her by expressing a hope that 
he may. soon receive i:o.telligence of the Shah having taken Candahal'. 

The greatest benefit derived by Runjeet Sing from the present treaty is in 
Shah Shoojah having formally renounced, on the part of himself, liis heirs, $U9-

cessors, and .the whole race of Suddozyes, all right and title to such tracts of 
countO', lying on both banks of the Indu~ as have been wrested by the Sikhs 
from tne Affghans, since the dIssolution of the kingdom of Cabool. 

I subjoin that article which contains the Shah's renouncement of supremacy 
to those possessions; viz. Shah Shooja-ool-Moolkh disclaims all title,on the part of 

"'\ himself, his heirs, successors, and all the Suddozyes, to whatever territories lying 
on either bank of the Fiver Indus may be possessed by the Maharajah, viz. ; 
Cashmere, including It!? limits E. 'V. N. and South, together with the .. fort of 
Attock, Chetch, Hazeera. Khebel, Aub, ":,ith its dependellcies on the left bank' 
of the river aforesaid; and on the right bank Peshawur, with the Eusefzye 
territory, l(heteks, Hesht Nagor, 'Meehnee, Cohaut, and all places dependent on 
Peshawur, as far as the Khyber Pass, Bennoo, the Vizeeree terr;itory, Dour, 
Tonk, Gorauk, Kalabagh~ and Khush Halgher, with their dependent districts, 
Dera Ismael Khan, Kote-Mitthun and their dependent territory. Sengher, Heren, 
Dajel Hajeepoor, Rajupoor, and the three Ketchees, as well as Menkerah, with 
its district, and the province of Mooltan, situated on the left bank. Thes~ coun
tries and praces are considered to be the property, and to form Jhe estate, of the 
Maharajah. The Shah neither has nor will have any concern with them. They 
bti[on<Y' to the Maharajah and his posterity from generation to generation.. 

Before the capture of Peshawur, his Highness had actually acquired and intro-
_ duced .his administration into the whole of the places enumerated as lying on the 

right bank of the Indus, with exception to the following, viz.; Bennoo, the 
Vizeeree territory, Dour, Tonk, Kalabagh, Khush, Halgher, Dera Ismael Khan, 
and Rajunpoor; and these are bound in tributary allegiance to' him, excepting 
the Vizeeree country, to 'Which his authority haS'neve~ been extended, and which 
scarcely ever acknowledged more than a nominal dependence on the Affghan 
monarchy. even in its vigour. The inhabitants are a wild pastoral race of 
Affghans, and the territory .strong, from its position within the ramifications of 
the Lahrwi range. It is, on the great commercial road that leads from C~ool 
to Derabend. and command! some other passes to that e~ty from the banks of the 
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indus: but it is its contiguity to!the possessions of,the Maharajah that lie in thei 
vale of that river,' beIQ\V: Kalabagh~ and its. celebrity for 8,1 gootJ breed bf horses,\ 
'that have. induced hjm, I imagine, to stipulate for its annex.atio~ t. to his govern.' 

" ')' • , t." • l t ment", ,~,,} ,,,.oe • \ ~ ~.. .. I'" It ~t 11 " \. i{\~~'¥'\ tpj., j,\ "!,i d 

D;ra' Ismael !Khan' is ;held' by Sher .. Mahomed ~h~n,. ~he: Son I of \ Hafij
Mahomed, the late Nawab of Menkerah; on the seizure'of whQse country~'in\ 
18!U'j Runje~tSing'< obliged him to . retire' to the right,ballk of the Inaus and 
settled on tiimin jagheer; the district of Dera Ismael,Khan, which:had fO.)."rilerly: 
been'.a part of his estate. He-died in 18251 'The late defeati.o£ the'Sikhsiti thd, 
Bennoo territory, gave occasion to his Highness to design' the' confiscation br' th~·· . 
only,emaining portion of tli.e once e~ten~iv~ possessio,ns of the family, and to 
'make Sher Mahomed Khan a stipendiary pensioner. As the Nawab had, however, . 
·r!Jally. ,:~lOthing to;do with \t~e, cause ,t?f ~he faillfre, .:an,d .bothl)Ie .and ~lrls I fa;th~r 
'had served the M~ha,rajah fa,ltbfully, fro,m(the tlp1e\that·)theY'·,had.co~~ under hIS 
yoke, the sirdars of the court exclaimed with one accord against the act;. and . 
his Highness, yielding to their advice, has left the son in the enjoyment ~of his 
jagheer'. ',I ~as1introducea' to' hi¢ .by' Runjeet Sing, 'at \Noo~ Miani,' in Inylast 
,mission to the Punjaub. I.' .. • :'. ,.' • ""~ :". ; !, l,'.'1 l! 
, Tonk, Dour, .Bennooj Gora'Uk, Kalabagh, ,and Khush Halglier, ~were 'forced. 
to '4>ubmit -to the authority. of the "ruler of Lahor~,. in "1.S25;. and, are' pos..; 
sessed by fetty Affghan chiefs; who pay ,a ,tribute '<of! 60',OOQ' rupees tot, the 
Maha.rajah, ,but which is n~ver exacted without the ·pre'sence 6f a foree." The 
whole \{If\ these distri~ts· had 'been the object,of pr~datory·extdrHon.'s' in preceding 
years, ~liut' they ,did not become 'decidedlyltributary td Lahore, beCore:the peliod 
11. \ "d ' j' I" '" ' .uave mentlOlle .,' ,. , ", ( , ' \. ' 

Rajunpoor, belongs to Shah Nawaz Khan, the. living l'epresenbitive ot the 
, Kahloi-a'faniily • .theforiner.rulers'of Sinde. It;wa~ conferred on his'grandfather, 

by Timou' Shah, the-King of Gabool;.in 1786, when:the Kahloras were,expelled 
from: the. Sindian territory,- \ The· present possessor: haa beel! confirmed in his 
estate by,Runjeet.Sing, on a ,triHing1annual.tribute of· four or five' horses)' lie 
is .favoured by his Highness·in consequence of his hereditary'clai:rn1td the govern': 
ment'of .Binde. His'connexioIl.with tJle·:t\1aharaja)! 'cozn.menced·in 18211 1 saw 
Shah:Nuwaz Khan in my visit, to Dera,Gha,zee· Khan1laSt yeatl', ~ , \ ' ;" \' 't 

The ,(oncession <>btailled by the ruler of Lahor~, tby. t!Ie' article abovJ,' quoted,:' 
sec'U~s, to ..him, his heirs' and' 'successors,' not· only. the ': entire' sovereignty or 
the Punj3iUb~ ,but 'als9' of the riv~r "Indus, and the territo}."i~s that immediately 
bound it on either side, aft~r its escape from Little Tibet, to the 'conflnell,ce bf iti 
tributaries at Mitthunkote., 1 .J • ' , • :", :". ~ ': I '" ( 

Besides the foregoing, article; there is one ,by whicb Shah' .sh60ja-ool'-Moolk: 
ha~ agreed tQ address Runjeet ~ing on'terms of· equality. He thus·recogniies 
that chieftain as ,a sovereign" of the same Tank as )1im~elf, and abrogates every 

• ipretension to his .domin'ions.' . 

, No: l.-:--M'~harajah Runjeet Sing to: ·?apt~~n'1Vade.t 
,After, complimepts. , \ 

By the grace of God, a~ the present auspicious· m()ment, r have been delighted 
by the \:irrivar of the following happy tidings. The Barukz,}!'e,Sirdars,' destitute 
of foresight, having arrayed. themselves at the dawn of day, with about 12~OOO 
horse . and 'foot, in. hostility against my troops, Kaur Nao' Nihal:~ing ,took a 
spear ill his hand, and prepared'to oppose them with -great presence of niind, in' 
con"cert with Sirdar Huree,Sing, Nelwah, and Mr~ Court, when, a discharge'of 
artillery and musJ-,etry c~mmenced.' At length 'the Barukzyes, repining at their 
temerity, sought· safety in flight,. and being dispersed on all sides, Peshawur 
fell into the hands of the officers of my government, who extended theit protee-
tion to the inhabitants of the place, and "their property: ,In the evening there 
was an illuminatipn in the citv, which was hailed by the Hinooos and Mahome-· 
dans of the country.as the harbinger,of their deliverance,from the hands oftheir 
tyrants.. " , ' .", -. 

Adv€rting'to the everlasting relati~ns of friendship that distinguish the union of 
the 13ritislt and Si~h qover~I?-ents,. and which, !i~e th; ~un, .are shining and 
resp~efdent, ~nd also to ~~le fnen~ly"hght that 'sheds It~ brilliap.t Influence on the 

hearts 
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bearts. o£ the, tWQ patties"like, the: ruby of' Bedekshlln, so ·that r thos~ .who~ 
f,om their gloomy and, perverse minds,. aD.d their wanJl ofpenet:ration, COlild not 
view. Iw~thout. f jealousy the friendship' ·subsisting bctween the' two. higb states, 
have become ashamed of' themselves.' I offer you my congratulations on the 
victory 'gained by Kour, Nao'Nihal Slng, .whose intrepidity and -intciligence· of 
cnaracter, you, predicted .. , . I, , (" "f ' . :. I 
!,.Now,hal! the trta.tY' that has been contracted/between. Shah Sbooja.ooJ.:,M061k 

and, ntyself, a, copy, of, wbich I have sent to Lalah Kishcll. Chend, my agent at 
Lqodiana,.. been :duly adjusted; and I hope soon to teceil'e the welcome news of 
the Shah's coIiqu~s~ o£ Canda.har. ' 

, ' 

No. 2~-"TREATY cOncluded betw~en' Maharajah Runjeet S~ng anr.\ Shah 
, " ,I ShoOja.ool-·Moolk, dated the'12th of March 1833. . . 

PreambI~ 
<a.ru:.A.T~ON~ of:friendship having been, firmly established between Maharajah 

Runjeet Sing and Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk, so that there neither is, nor ever 
sh~ll be, ;any ali~nation or difference of interest existing between diem, they 
agree to ,adopt th~ following atticles, in consideration of the terms of goodwill 
and friendship by,w)lich they are,reciprocally actuated. 

1. S.ha,Jl ShoOJa .. ool-Moplk, disclaims all title on the part of himself, his heiri, 
~uccesSQrs, ~d all. the Suddozyes, to whatever territories.lying on either bank 
of th~ river Indus maYt be possessed by the Maharajah; viz., Cashmere, in
cluding its limits E. W. N. and S., together with the fort of Attock, Chetch, 
Khebel,-,Aub, :with its dependencies ,00, the ,left bank: of the aforesaid river; on 
the right bank._ Peshawur, witb...tbe Eusefzye territory, Kheteks, Hesht Nagor, 
Meehnee,. C()baut,.,and. all places dependent on Pesbawur. as far as the Khyber 
Pass, }lennoo, the;V ezeeree territory, Dour, Tonk, Gorauk, Kalabagh; and Kush 
Halgher, with their dependent districts,. Del'a Ismael Khan, and its dependency, 
together with Dera.. .Ghazee Khan,· Kot.Mitthun, and their deJlendent territory, 
Sengher; JIeren,IDajelf Hajeepoor, Rajunpoor, and the three Ketchees, 'as well 
ds Menkerah, with. it&t district, and dIe province of Mooltan,. situated on the left 
bank«1 These cpuntries ,and places. are considered to be· the property, and to 
fonn i the estate of, the. Maharajah: the Shah neither has, nor will have, any con-

, cern :with them ~/ they belong tC),the Maharajah and his posterity from genera-
tion to geneJ'ation. ' 
• 2. The people of the country on the other side of Khyber; will not be suffered 

, to commit robberies, ·br aggression, or any disturbances on. this side. If any 
defaJIlter .of either State, who has embezzled the revenue, take refuge in the ter
ritory of the other, each" party engages to surrender him. . 

3. As agreeably to the treaty established betweeo the British Government .. 
and the Maharajah, no one can cross from the left to the 'right bank of the Sut
ledge, without a passport from the Maharajah,' the same rule shall be observed 
regarding the passage of the Indus, whose waters join the Sutledge; and no one 
shall be allowed to cross the Indus without the Maharajah's permission. 

4. Regarding Shikarpore, and the territory of Sinde, lying'on the l'ight bank. 
(If the lnaus, the,Shah will.abide ,by whatever may be settled as right and 
proper, in conformity 'with the happy relations of friendship subsisting between 
the British, Government and the Maharajah~ through Captain Wade . 
•. 5" When-the Shah shall have established his authority in'Cabool and Can
dah~r, he wHtannually send the Mabarajah the following articles; 55 high-bred 
horses. 9£ approved colours and 'pleasant paces, 11 Persian scimitars, seven Per
sian poignards, 25 good mules, fruits of various kinds, both dry and fresh; and 

• sirdars or musk ;melons of a'sweet and delicate flavour (to be sent throughout 
the year), ~y, the "way of Cabool River to Peshawur; grapes, pomegranates, 
apples, q¥inces, almbnds, raisins, pistahs or chronels, an abundant supply of each; 
as well 'as pieces of satin of every colour, choghas of fur, kimkhobs wrought with 

',' ~ gold 

) • This treaty, though given i~ the _election presenud to The House on the 18th ultimo, is 
fepeato!d.in this place as being particularly referred to in the preceding lelter,of Captain Wade, and as having what appears to be the correct date of 1833 ilJstlad of 1834. The latter date was'8!Pxed 
to the copv receh'ed frem India, from which the copy was last presented to Parliament; but the copy 
IIOW presented, has tbe date of 1833.-Indla Board, March 1839. . ' 
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~old and silver, am} Persian carpets, altogether.,tq, the D,umber of 10i pie?es: 
aU these articles the Shah mll contim~y. tp s~nd every yea~, to the Ma~arajah. ' " 

" 6 Each parti shall addr~s,'3 the othE;r :on terms of equality" ;. , ,> ) , '7: M~chan~s' of Affghanistan; who Wj.ll, be des~rous ~,trading to ,Lahore 
Umritsir, or any ~ther part of the Maharajah'~ possessions, ,shall.~ot be stop~e~' 
or moleste~~n theIr way; on the contra!y, stnet;. orders,sha~l be ISSUed to faClh .. ,. 
tate thf)iJ,' J,ntercQvrse, and the ~aharaJah engages t~ ,observe ,the ~ame lIne of 
condvct Qn his part, in respect to traders who may wIsh.tQ proceed t9 Affghal!"\ 
istan. . . ' " ~ . .; . , , ,< ,~' '. 

8. The. Maharajah will yearly send to the Shah the fo1l9wing articles it\- the, 
way of friendship! viz., 5~ pieces of shawls, 25 pieces of muslin, 11 d90putt~s, 
nve pieces of klmkhob, five Sf!arves, fire turbans, 55 lo~ds of, I;\ar~h rIce' 

'(peculiar to Peshawur.) 'e • , ' 

, 9. 'Any of the Maharajah's officers who may be, deputed to AfFgh~~istari to 
purchase horses, or o~ any other business,. ~s 'Yell ,as ,those who, ;may oe sent by 
the Shah into the PunJaub for the purchasmg pIece-goods or shawls, &c." to the 
amount of 11,000 rupees, will be treatep. by hoth aides 'with due attention, and 
every facility will be affor$Ied to them in the execution of their commission. 

10. Whenever the armies of the twq...States may happen to be asseinbled at 
tlIe san;te »lace, on no acco'Q.~t shall the slaughter of kine be pe~mitted to~ take 
~~ , , 

11. In th~ event Qf the Shah,takin~ an auxiliarY,force from the,~aharajahf 
whatever booty may be acquired ,from the Barukzyes in je'Yels, horses, arms, 
great Of small, shall equally be divided between the two contracting parties. If 
the Shah should succeed in obtaining poss,ession. of their pJ:op~rty without the 
assistance of the Maharajah's troops, the Shah agrees to send a portion of it by 
his own ~gen~ tp the l\lahar~a4 in the way of f~iends~ip." ' :', " , • . 

12. A~, exchange of, mis~ions charg~d witJ~ letters and presents} shall GP,!!stantly 
take place betwe~n the two parties.. '. ,,' . " ' 
~13. Should·the Maharajah, r~qhi;re th~ aid pf ,any Df th,e' Shah's troopsithe 

Shah engages to send,a forc~, ,cgmma,nded by one of,his principal officers: in like 
manner. the Maparajah wilt fl,lrp,ish the Shah, When,required; :with an aUxiliary 
force, composed o.f Mahomedans, and tCommandE1d by,one of his principal officers 
as far as Cabool. When the Maharajah3nay go,' to Peshawur" t~e Shah 
will d,epllte a Sh,ahzaqah to visit him, on :which, occ~sions ,the Maharajah:\}ill 
receive and dismiss him with the honour and CQIISideration due to his rank :and 
dignity. ~. . . 'I(' • • : 

14. The friends aI!d ene.:rn~~ g( t.he Qll.e,~hall be..the friends ,and the enemies.. 
of the other. ) , 
, 15. Both parties, cor'dially agree to the foregoing' articles; there shall be no 
deviation from theI?' The present treaty sh~all lie considered binding for ever. 

, , 
" 

• No. S.-Captain tWade to Maharajah Runjeet Sing • 

.t\f~erC?lllp!iments., , . , ,7 Ju~e,183,4., : 
~ 1 Hi\, v~ had the ;honout of receiving YO'Q.r friendly Jetteri in' which you~inf?r~ 
le of the qcc'Upatlon o~ I!eshawui' by Kour~Nao Nihal Si;ng;.a~d have ~cqUlred 
p~rfect knowledg~ of lts contents. A copy of your Highness g, l~ter, . aCCOlll .. 

amed by a translatIOn, shall be .submitted for the information of hIS Excellency 
~e Right honou~able the ~overn~r-general. ". . ' . . ~ 
~hat you. wrl~e regar~l~g the everlasting relations of frien~shlp ,that dI$tIn

;Ulsh the UDlon ~f ~:qe Br~tl;;h,. an~ Sikh states, and that they::vle'wlt~ the sun. in 
~lendouF and b:~'llhancy, IS v~ry Just a;td t,rue; and,' Ele~ God, theIr conn~xIon • 
nIl ~lways contlDue to flourish and Increase in propOftion to the good WIshes' 
,f ~p:e friends pf bot~.! .~A; offer 9f eongratulatiQ{lS;oll.the- event that you have, 
mnovnced" rests ,with, h].s Excellency the Governof-general. ,,1 am m~reIJ' a' 
e!vant. of. G,overn~~nt" and :do. not: f~e\ 1llys~lf at ijbe'rty, to :;tS$ume that office" 
Vlthout hl~ LordshIp s ,consent .. '~l' i': .' , '. L, :' , ,I, • " 

Your JIIghne~ ~»~.seryes~. that. .I).,OW_ as.., the, treaty. tliat ,lias' been: concluded . 
• etween Shah'$,hQoJ~-ool:rM()olk. anq yourself~ and a ,copy 'Of w.hich ha~ been, 
ent.to.~alah KlS~en, ,C~d, \J1>ulT.agent at Loodiana; .Ita! be.~n dul1.adJusted" 
~alah ,Kishen; C~~nd :haVlng subm,ltted'a1copy df l1iEt 'trehty In qu'estldn;td my 
)erusal, ,~ye~ J?1,l.rt,of)t has become known. to me. . 'I 

, Thp 
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~he fourt~ articl~ is, I perceive,.as'follows: ". Regarding Shikarpore and the 
temtory of Smde, lymg on the right bank of the Indl]s, the Shah agrees to abide 

'by whatever may be settled as right and proper, in conformity with the happy 
~ relations of friendship subsisting between the British Government and the Maha
rajah, through, Captain Wade." As it is not consistent with the laws of nations to 
introdu.ce t~e name of a. third party into such engagements, without previously 
consultlDg It, I regret that your Highness should not have duly adverted to the 
importance of obseTving this rule before you allowed the' name of my Govern ... 
ment or myself to be inserted in the present treaty; and a sense of duty impels 
me, therefore, tQ point-out to you the irregUlarity of that act. ~ 

Consider me among your Highness's sincete wishers, and continue to delight 
):pe by the receipt ot your friendly letters, assuring me of your health and 
welfare. 

. NO'. 4.-From Captain Wade to Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk .. 

After Address. 7 June 1834. 
IT will be well impressed on your Majesty's mind, that when 1 had the honour 

of seeing you at Mendot, I informed you that my Government could take no part 
in the negotiatJons that were passing l>etween yonrself and Maharajah Runjeet 
Sing. 

" • I have lately perused a copy of the treaty that has beEln concluded between 
your Majesty aI!d Maharajah Runjeet Sing,. and have learned the whole of its 
contents. . . 

It is mentioned in' the fourth article of it, U that regarding Shikarpore, and 
the territory of Sinde, lying on the right bank of the Indus, the Shah agrees to 

. abide by whatever may be settled as right and proper, in conformity with the 
happy 'relations of friendship subsisting between the British Government and the 

• Maharajah, tprough Captain 'Vade." I regret that your Majesty should not have 
. ]laid due consideration to my representation, and inserted the name of my 

Government and myself in the present treaty. A sense of duty impels me, lhere
fore; to point out to you the irregularity of this act. 

Be pleased to honout me by the continued arrival of Iour Majesty's kind and 
gra.cious Ie.tters. . 

~ No. 47.-

Captain Wade to 11". H. lJlacnaghten, Esq. . 
No. 47. 

• Captain Wade to 
(Extract.) Loodiana, 19 July 1834. the Secretary with 

'T' "1. r h fl' h . b ~. h the Governor" HERE IS a report receIved, VIa es awur,o a genera actIon aVIng een loug t General. 
between the Shah and, the united army of the Barukzyes, which had terminated 19 July 1834' 
in Shah Shooja's complete defeat, the dispersion of his armr, and his subsequent 
~ight towards Herat. . ' . 

;~BSTRACT of Intellig~nce from Lahore, dated from the 27th June to the 
~ ',,< 3d Julr 1834. 

• ,,'" , " ¥ ;l I ~: -' ~ 
ON the 3d instant the writer received a letter from GhoIam RassuI Khan, at 

,Mooltan, stating that on the 1st June there arrived a cOSsid from Cabool, after a 
journey of14 days. He'Was the bearer. of manY' letters directed to Assa Mil, as 
well as to the other sahookani. which represented th~t Sirdar DoSi Mahomed 
Khan had assembled all the merchants and great men, and informed them that 
Shah Shooja having occupied. Candahar, and being about ~o proceed 'against 

\ Cabool, it was the Sirdar's intention to send his family by the way of Bameean to 
Balkh and Bollara, while he himselfiJl.tended to oppose the Shah, or tender his 

) 13. '. . allegiance, 
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allegian~~ or to follow his family. In fact~, s~id he: 1 'fill execute one of these 
plans.', You are at liberty to aaopt w4atever you think convenient for your own 

. 'interests. 1 ,The cossid further stated, that Dost Mahoqled Kha?- had in conse
quence ~nt his family towards ,the hills ~f ~ameean, aI!d pro~eeded hitnselfi 

. with about 19,000 men JO Arghen~eh,.whlCh ~ 25 coss to.,the.south-wesb, Qf 
,Cabool, where there is one road whIch leads to Candahar, and another to the 
pill,of Ballleean. Dost Mahomed Khan had received, a letter from Shah Shooja, 
.offering to forgive past offences if he would appear before his, Majesty. ,He. 
answ~red) that his faults were too llumerous to be forgiven, and that hefel~ ashamed· 
to present himself. Some of the sowars, belonging to Ameer Mahomed Khan, 
tbe brother of Dost Mahomed Khan, who came to the ci~y of Cabool, represented 
that Shah Shooja was halted near Candahar, in the gard~ of .f\hmecl Shah;in 
.which stands tliat monarch'~ mausoleum, while his troops were encampyd round 

, it. fllld that Shahzadah Jahangheer, the son of Prince Kamran, 'had joined. him, 
accompanied by a party of l,bo<jsowats. --, - . - , ' 

-No. 48.""":' 
, '. 

Captain.. Wade to TY. H. lJfacnaghten, Esq. 

(Extrqct.) " toodiana, 25 July, 1834.~ 
IN'my1etter to your 'addresa of the '19th instant~ I mentioned the prevalence 

of a report o( Shah Shooja having been defeat~d in a generaI action with the 
Barukzyes. . On the 21st ,instant, ~aharajalt Runjeet Sing's- agent received a 
'letter, {mm his Highness, stating that Sirdar Huree Sing, his commander 'at 
Peshawur, had reported the same intelligence, but-that he waited fOl: a confirma
tion of it before he could credit its accuracy,. as th,e Shah was 'known to be 
superior both in ilUmbers and discipline to the Barnbyes; to have estab1ished~ 
his authority in the Candahar territory, (though he had not taken that city,) 
'and to have been joined not only by all the Dooraunee chiefs, but, also by the 
peasantry of the country; and it was.not easy to believe the complete dispersion 
of his army at one blow, as was reported to be the case. Another- report re
ceived from the Maharajah has, however, confirmed the truth. of his' previous 
information; and from the circumstantial"manner in which ..the details of the 
battle. are now given~ I am inclined to think th~t there is no doubt bf its "tmthen
ticity; M. Ventura has also received an account of the 'action from 1\1. Court, 
wbo ,is.hQW; at ~Peshawur. A,translation. of the one sent by Runjeet Sing js 
annexed~ It appears that the Pes4awl!~ Sirdars, Sultan Mahomed Khan 'and 
Peer Mahdmed Khan; hadinot formed a junction with their brethren on the 
present occasion, but were at Jelalabad. Both statements confirm the bravery" 
and. perseverance with: whIch Shah Shooja sustained the combat .. ,The few dis
ciplined troops he had with him are said indeed to have vigorously 'repul~cd 
the 'Barukzye troops, and the disastrous termination of the day to the ~h.ah, 
seems to have been owing,to-,the rash, confidence of his--troops in the 8upenonty 
which they gained over the Barukzyes at the beginning of the action., 

~ • l I !\ .. . 
LETTER 'from Peshawur, dated 9 July 1834.' 

.. ~ ... 

. A MERcBAN'T"S cossid, 'who has just arrived here in three days and a llalf f;om 
Cabool! relates tha,t A:z~, a Khedmu~gar belonging. tc? Dost ;Mahomed .. ~han, , 
ha~ r~a~h~d tha~ ~~~y in fiv~ ~ay~ fro,m ,Candahar, WIth: ~ letter from !he.Sudar, 
woo wrItes, tnat notwithstandm~ the repeate4 m~ssages 9f Shah Sho~Ja~ and the: 
'anxious desire -expressed by him to come to ,terms or ieconciliation, the Baruk: 
zyes' would not consent ';f that at the time that th~ Shah had drawn 'out the' whole 
of hiS army: and' wa~ proceeding to assault the city, Dost' Mahomed 'Khan,' who 
was haIted at Kelal( AziiD. Khan, distant' about five Coss'from Candahar, on. the 
.~~boo~ ·r?ad.1D~r~h~d .3.:tii: attac~id him,; and t~e c~aa.ha;ee~ hav!ng a,t the saDie, 
t~me sall!e.a forth ~d )omed Dost Mahomed's army? a .. ~~vere .actlo~ e~ued, in 

which 
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which about 5,000 men were slain on both sides. Ahmed Khan, the son of 
Nawab Lamud Khan, killed, and Jeddao Khan, Nawab Mahomed Zeman Khan, 
an~ Nawab'JubbarKhan, Barukzyes, woul1ded. At len!!1:h. after anw struO'O'le, 

. Shah Shooja, 11:?t ,finding himself able to maintain °his position, Was t~lly 
defeated and obIiged to fiy. He has gone towards Herat, accompanied-by 200 
men. Mahomed Akber Khan, lhe son -of Dost Mahomed Khan, was in pursuit 
of him with 2,000 sowars; 12 pieces or artillery, besides the Zembuor' Khana, 

'and every kind of property belonging to the Shah, fell. into the hands of Dost " 
Mahomed -Khan; and four pieces 'of cann~)Ii have faUen' to' the lot of the Can
daharees. The city of ,Cabool was illuminated on the occasion, and the cossid 
represents that just after he had quitted Jelalabad, he heard the discharge 
of the artillery at that place in honour of the victory. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Pottinger to 1fT. H. Macnaghten, Esq. No. 49. 

(Extract.) 
Colonel Pottmger 
to the Secretary 
with the GO\ ernor. 

. Bhooj ;Residency, 7 August 1834. General, • 
• AN express reached me yesterday afternoon Jrom the native agent in Sinde, 7 August 1834. 

with authentic intelligence of the total defeat of Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk by 
the confederated Affghan chiefs. 

'It appears that Dost Mahomed' joined with reinforcements from Cabool On 
the 27th of June, and the King on this raised the siege of Candahar, and moved 
to .the village of Abassabad in the plain, where the Sirdars attacked him on the 
29th. The battle is stated to have been a draWn one that day, and was renewed 
on the morning of the 22d, when about 7 A. M. Kohen Dil Khan charged the 
. guns with his division of horse, aWl took the whole of them and the ammuni
tion waggons, after killing Campbell Sahib, (who had remained at his post an 
night; notwithstanding he had before .received two wounds from matchlock 
balls,) two nephews of _Simunder Khan, the King's Zebt Begee, and about 
eighty of. the artillerymen. 

It is supposed.- the King has taken the road to Herat. He had crossed the 
Urghundah River, and was several miles distant before he was missed. TIle 
Rohillas fought with great 'Valour, and stood their ground even after the King'!\ 
flight, till. they were quite overwhelmed by numbers. The Affghans in the 
King's service all behaved disgracefully. 

Baliadar Khan Khoker (the Sinde N awab), Agha N eks, the King's chief eunuch, 
with one young prince. and about 4,000 people of tIl kinds, have arrived at 
Gundie in the Beloochee country. The latter and the Agha, it is said, all intend. 
to return to Loodiana. 

-;- No. 50.--

.Captain II,Tade to TfT. H. }./acnaghten, Esq. 
. . No. 50. 

(Extract.) , . 'Captain Wade to 
_ I' Loodlanaf 13 August 1834. tbe Secretary l\dth 

. • \ . . , • the Governor-
, ALTlIOUGg many days elapsed. after the receipt of the report forwarded to General. 
R'unjeet Sing ~y the Barukzyes, of Shah Shooja' having been defeated, without 13 Augu&t 1834-
any confirmation of it being received from other quarters, the fact of his defeat . ---
is now fully confirmed, both ,by accounts from Shikarpore, and fugitives from 
his army who have reached LOodiana. The brunt 'of the action was confined 
t6 the two battalions' of infantry commanded by Mr. Campbell.' which the 
Shah had organized. r Dost Mahomed Khan and hl.s .brethren bore ample tes--
timony' to the bravery of these troops in their letter to Nao Nihal Sing;. and I-
hear' that' he immediately entertained Mr. Campbell and the survivors in his 
" 113.. F 2 service. 
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, ·~ervice. ' ·~r. Camp~ell,' hi!nsel{~'eceive~ I~hree: ~vound$ 'in ',the: actl.~n~ !fh~~ 
, .men composing the.s~ b~ttahon~, were .a1t1?:0st alllImdoostanees, and the firmness 

No. 51 .. 
Captain Wade to 
the Secre~ary with 
the Govf)nfor-
Gel1eralJ • . 
17 August: 18,34. 

that they ~vin<!ed, 'IS ,saId ,t~ havt;' astoms,h~d. ~n . ene~y 'rho ~ad < never been 
accustomed tO,act agamst 'such,troops, but not bemg supported.by the Dooraun'ees 

. they w~re: o.hliged\o yield., Shah Shooja is ascertained to' hav~ t~ken the ,road, 
• tp Hera;t. " . 

_'No', '51'.-

Captai~ '1Vade to Ii': H.! lIfa'cna!lkten1 'Esq: 
, , 

Sir, . ' ; Loodiana, 17'August 1834. 

I RAVE the honour W IOrward an 'abstract of intelligence 'from'our ne;swriter 
at Lahore, dated from the 25th to the 31st ultimo. The letter addressed t() 
Runjeet SIng by Dost Mahomed 'Khan- 'is''llearly to-the. same effect as the one 
w,ritten by'the conre~eI:ate Barukzye chiefs to his grandson, a copy of which 
accompanied 'my dispatch of the 27th ultimo. There is a report that Shah, 
Shooja 'ha~ surprised and ,taken tlie Barnk.iye frontier fortress of Gherisk, 
situated on the River Helm~nd,· while Shnunder, Khan has rallied the fugitives . 
of his army it Shal. It appears -tllat 'the".Snah' contrived, to carry off all his 
treasure, and (our piece~ .of his norse artillery. Shahzadah Janangheer, ,the 
eld~st son of, the Herat ruler,' and who is charged with the government of Furrah, 
is said to be,in tebellion'against his fathert .and,to,be: acting ~n~conju.:p.(:tion with 
Shah: 'Shooj'a. The defeat ()t~ the Shah~ b'efo~: C8.ndahar may, ,perhaps, :be fatal 
to 'e .. :ery hope 'of-his 'restoration; biit. the· divideq ihtetests ;md:indep~nd~J).t rights 
pitnerta poss~sse~ by'the'Barubkzye, rhlers'in the, 'government <?f the country, 
render the consolidation of the kingdom of Cabool under )D9st; Ma:ho;me,d Khan' 
a very improbabl~ event without foreign aid.,' .' : : 

r I ,~aveJ &c .• '" 
r' 'a)'" a""!' TIT,'J ~slgne , I.'". , rraue. 

r '. 
I , 

,r\BS'!'~A~T of Intelligenc,e' from ~'ah6're~~from'25 to 31 Julyi83~. 
• " to ' J J i_I, t I ... r1 II ,,1 "'-

ON the 25th of .luly, Mootad Alee Shah w-as.,desirM ,to state whether he had Ie· 
ceived any rece~t news regar!1ing M. Ventura; he said that he had.not.' Midsardea 
Pundit and other~ astronomers' of Lahore were then admitted to the.. Durbar, when 
the Maharajah 1iirected them to' cbllsul~, the star~, ,l\nd. ascert~in which q.f the 
belligerent parties ill Affghanistan was victorious. Th,e astronomers' WIre of 
difFet:ent opinions; some: said thattShah Shooja had gaine~ ar victory" 'fpil!" 
~t~er~ reJ>fesente~ that Jle, ~!lq :bee~ d~feated. The courtiers sta~~d that the 
.comrpon reporUn, the. city 'was \ha~ tne' Shah' had defeated-his enemles, and 
o.cc~pied Canq.*~r. *hile ,the Bat;uk.zY,es 'we~e put tq; flight!,,', ff/s Highness 
Hstened, but remamed silent. - . '. ; ,.1 I"," J • 
~ A/letter was r~ceived trom Sirdar, l)'osl-::Mahomed Khan bIl the 26th instant; 
a~nouncing his viCt6ry over 'Shah Shooja, arid stat'irig. that is -the'Maharajah 
had deprived hiS brethren Sirdar Sultan Mahomed Khan, Peer Mahomed Khan, 
'aild Seid Mahomed Khan, of the 'teni tory ofPesha~ur",l!~ ¥9ped tha~ his H!gh
nes1>, would restore them to their' possessions, 'When they,', would ,contmue to pay 
him the' 'tl:sual tribute in horses, &c. On hearing the contents of the letter, Run
jeet Sing ordered. a khelaut.of four piecesJo' the bear~r, besides a present of, 2~ 
r'!lpees iu'money. and delivered a letter in reply, saying that he was not disposed 
to interfere with( the territory of the Peshawut ,Sirdars, ,and would hav~ Heen 
satisfied with taking the long-established tribute which they,paid in horses; but 
that Kour Nao ,Nihal Sing, the son of Kour Kherek Sing, had occupied that 
territory of his. 'own accotd, they should send therefore their agent to him 
through Kout Nao Nihal, and that he (the Maharajah) after charging ~he agent 
with some \co}llmunications;,.would dismiss him; that after. the rainy season it 
'was his Highness's own intention to proceed in .that direction. Slrdar Ram 
was direcied on the 27th jnstant to forward, through Lalah Kishen Chend, the 
'. 'letter 
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letter which 'the .Maharajah had received from Dost Mahomed Kh~n, (0 Captain: t 
Wade ... He replied, very well. : A letter to th~ followino- effect viali 1;eceived 
from' Sirdar Sultan Manomed Khan: ",llately addressed: letter to yoJ report
lng<>the defeat of Sh~~ Shooja, which haS er~ now ~ hope met your perll~aI. At 
present I ~ prepanng to depute Yaqub Alee J(han to your Hio-hD.ess's· court, 
eharged with a horse. &c. He will soon proceed on his mission tbut I rely on' 
being ~estored to my territory." The Maharajah made the cossid a present of ten 
!'llpees, 3Jl~ dictated a letter to be-deliveredln.reply....nrging him to send tlie 
l~tende4 nresent-without delay, when his Highness would take into consideration 
the grant of a jagheer to him. On_ the 29th instant a dispatch was received from 
Bah.adar Khan, Runjeet Sing's news-writer, stationed at Dera Ismael Khan; 
irt which he stated that: the Nawab of that place had lately received news of Shah 
Shooja's defeat, but not being satisfied of the truth of the report, he had 
1espatched a pair of ,cossids, to Candahar in, order to ascertain the exact state of 
lfi'airs in that q~arter. ' 

. -
No. 52. Lieutena?t-colonel Pot(i1lg~~ltO/r. ,H. Macnaghten, Esq. 

'I :Sir,' . " "BhooJResidency, 2Q August 1834. 

"'WITU reference' to my lettet, No. 298, of the 7th instant, in which I an .. 
nounced t4e defeat" of Shah. Shooja-ool.Moolk~ 1 have the honour to acquaint 
you, for the information of the Right honourable the Governor-general,of Indi~ 
In Council, that I h~ve ~eceived, further ,details of the battle, through the nativ~ 
agent in Sinde (who obtained them from an eye-witness), which QO not differ 

Colonel Pottinger 
to the Secretary 
with the Governor
General. 

materially frotil 1those I formerly reported. , 

~.' Tl;te I}ing")is stated during the first day.to have driven the c~nfederated chiefs 
several times back under thewalls of the c~ty, and on the mornmg of the second 
<lay, Kohen Dil Khan's division of horse captured two guns (not the whole 
park). which. Mr. Campbell retook, together with four guns of the enemy; but 
in this effort that gentlemal1 was unfQrtunately wounded, and made prisoner; and 
the instant his Majesty learned tbis, he lost all hope, and made preparations for 
flight, on observing which the consternation became general, and the, whole 
army dispersed. ;' ;, . , 
.. 3. :The' co~federated 'chiefs, in a letter to :the Ameers of Sinde, rate the loss 
of the royal troops 'at 4,000 men, and that of their side at 700 or 800 only. They 
have put Mr.'Carophell under care of their hest medical officer, and have taken 
~1l the'Rohillahs ~ho fought'so bravely for the King, into their own service., 

, 4. The Hakeem of Shikarpore re:{lorts, in a letter received by the Ameers this' 
dar (18th Attgust)~ that th~ King, Instead of going ~o Herat, had taken refuge 
with Saloo Khan, alias Pusund Khan, itt the fort of Lash; that be had about 1,000 
men with him, and· t)1at he .had written to S.imunder Khan, 'who is at Shatt 
on the northern fro~tier of Beloochistan, with ~,o'oo men and some treasure, to join 
him without,delay. ,," .,' .' .• 

5. 'The same'lettet states that the wh61e- of the confederated chief ... were about 
to set off for Cabool, leaving Mehir Dil Khan in charge of Candahat, in conse· 
quence of intelligence they had had of the arrangements. of the Sik~s for advancing 
,to Cabool. Nao Nihal Sing has 'already gained over the important and refrac;
tory tribes of Shukurdurrull and Durrue Kbyberee, and three forts we about. 
~o be built in the .cele~rated· pass ,b~aring the latter name. He .is als~ completely 
repairing the fortificati9ns {)f the CIty of Peshawur, and mountmg cannon on the 
'works. ' , 

'1 haYe, &.c. 
~ ~. '" I: 

(signed) Henry PQUinger. 

F3 

lZ9 August 1834. 
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N Captai~ TFade to TY. H •. Jlacnaghten, Esq: , 
0·53· ... .,. . )" 

Captai~, Wade t~ Sir,'" Loodlapa, 7 SeRt. 1834. 
!~: ~:~:-~~~.wrth I HA.VE the honour'to forward the translation of a letter which I have just 
General. received from bur news-writer at Lahore, dated the '3d instant, announcing the 
7 Sept. 18~4.. . receipt of intelligence, viq, Pesh~wur, of Shah Shooja being again in force, and 

of the Sirdars of Canaahar having applied to Dost Mahomed Khan;",~hq had' 
returned to Cabool, for his. assistance to oppose the Shah a second time.,' 

2. Alt~ough ihis report requires confirmation, and' it is not probable that Shah 
Shooja {'.ould have'resumed the siege. of Candahar :So quickly after his late, 
defeat" as is reported, people are not altogether inclin~d to discredit that part of 
the intelligen~e. '\fhich rela:es t? th~. Sh8:h having arrive~ at. Lash, DOl' of Sinl}ln. 
der ~a~ havmg ma~ej a dlverslo~'m hliil favour~ by the Selz.~re of some .strong 
place, ifn,ot of J(ela~ m the Uelo<?chee co:untry. Salop Khan, the Governor of 
Lash, h,as always been considered a well·as~ured friend of Sh~h Shooja; and 
nothing is more l~kely ,than that the e~·King would throw; himself, in the first 
insta:p.ce, on his frieI}dsh,ip ,anll hospital~ty. 'The general opinion is, that the 
Shah will renew the contest, and Affghanistan continue, as it, has hitherto been" 
a ,prey to ~he civil w~r of Jthe Suddozyes and Barukzyes, neither party being 
supPQsed to possess the requisite po~er' and r~sources 'of consolidating its 
authority. , , ' , " " 

3. Dost' MahoPle<l ~n is state~, to be actively engaged in preparing to 
advance on 'I;'e~b:awur to attacK "'the Sikhs" who have at present an army, (If 
~o,ooo men at that plac~, and haye, stro:ygly fortified th~ BaJa H~ssar for its defenc~. 

4. I have at l~ngth had a repo:t:t from ':!\1eer, K~ramut Alee, dated the 7th ~lt.; 
giving an accbunt of the late occurrences at Candahar, and of .the ratification of 
an offensive and. defensive alliance between Sbahzadah Kamran· and Mallo. 
med Meerza, the son of .Abbas Meerza. The Persians had resigned their clitim to," 
Ghotian, and released Yar Mahomed Khan, who had arrived at Herat. An 
envoy from Mahomed Meerza had accompanied him. Keramut Alee endeavours 
to account for the long interruption which occurred in, the receipt of his 
dispatches by tpe troubled state of the co:untry, ~d the consequent difficulty, 
of communication; which may be partly true as regards the road between . 
Cabool and Candahar; but between the former places and Peshawur opportuni- . 
Jies pf comm,qnicating' with me have happened, of which he might have availed 
himsell. ,Extracts from his present report t;hall .be submitted when I can 'find 
time to tratlslate them. ' 
• 1).. In the, Lahore intelligence, which I now send, his Excellency the Right 
honourable the Governor General in:Council will be sorry to learn that .. there 
are sympto~s pf the return of the illness 'with which Maharajah Runjeet.Sing-
was affected last year. _. 

~ 

I have, &c, 
(s~gned) . C~ M. ./Pade: 

, . 
. ,Intelligence from Lahore; dated the 3d of September' 1834. ' 

INTELLIGENCE has been receIved her~ from Peshawur regardfug Shah Shooja~ 
th~sulist\trice of'w¥cn I t~anscripe ~o~ 'y.?ur. iD:formatjon." 'Aft~r his, defeat the 
Shah went to the fort of Lash, whIch IS sItuated between SelStan and Furrah 
abont 10 marches distant from Caildahar, ~nd is in the possession of Saloo Khan~ 
while Shahzadah Timour ..and Simunder Khanj with about 7,000 or 8,000 horse 
a,p.d fo?t, retired towards Shikapore; on their wa~ t'o which they occupied, . by 
stratagem, the fort of Kelat, possessed by Mehrab Khan Belochee, and, haVIng I 

confined that chief, took possession of the whole of. his property, including his 
treasure "and artillery. " After the capture of that -place, the' Shahzadah, leaving a 
-part of his troops in that country, for the purpose of keeping the people in order 
retrograded towards' Candahat. ' Shah Shooja was also on his way to that city, 
with a for~e 'which he h~d collected. ·O~ receiving this information, the Sirdars' 
of CatJ.d~har,'Wrote to ,D~~t ~ahomed ~han,' a~d requ~~ted his assistance. again~' " 
He rephed, that as the SIkhs had established tIlemselves, at Peshawur, and 
,threatened 'Carool; he .fear~d that, if he proceeded to assist them, Cabool would' 
also be taken out of hl~ }land. ' 

Sirdar-
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~ Sirdar Dorot Mahomed Khan is now at Cabool. Besides 12 pieces of cannon, 
horsesi camels, &c. belonging to Shah Shooja. lIe has brought with him to 
Cabool Mr. Campbell, laniruddin Khan Risaldar Faieh Khan Jusim Khan 
an~' Halee' Bekhsh",. tbe officers who wer; lately in: the regiment' of lancers, as 
prIso~ers of war. He has engaged Mr. Campbell in his service, imd given him 
ch~~ge .of a bat,talion and six pieces of artillery. laniruddin Khan and his com
panIOns have also been offered service~ which tltey have refused. They intend 
to join the Shah. 1" 

Dost Ma}lomed Khan has lately sent Hajee Khan Kahar towards" the hills to 
coerce and assemble the tribes in that quarter, while he himself is night and 
day employed in recruiting troo{ls and in repairing his artillery, as well as in 
making other milit~ preEarations, with the intention of proceeding towards 
lela!abad. Sirdar Sultan Mahomed Khan is at Cabool, and is treated with 
great consideration and kindness by Dost Mahomed Khan. Mahomed Hussan, 
son of the late Yar'Mahom~d Khan, of 'Peshawur, together with Moorad Alee 
Nazir, are now at Peshawur, with Kour N ao Nihal Sing, waiting the arrival of some 
horses from Cabool, when they will proceed to Lahore. Mansur Khan has applied 
to the Kour to rent tru! Haslit Nagar territory from him at 1,125,000 rupees; but 
notbing haS hitberto been settled. Lalah Amant Rum has been appointed to the 
:judicial administration of Peshawur.' . 

An intermittent fever is raging violently at Peshawur. Nearly half of the 
Sikh army stationed there, ate suffering from it. 

According to long establisbed usage, Runjeet Sing intended to proceed on 
t11e occasion' of the festival of Amawas, which takes place in the month of Bha
door, to the holy tank of Tuon Turan, about five cos from Umritsir; but during 
tbe,last four or five days he lias had a slight ~ttack of diarrhrea, and he has also 
been visited with a return of the affection which he had last year, in conse
quence of which he has been obliged to relinquish his design of going to the 
above .. mentioned ~atbint;-place, anq. has celebrated tbe festivaf here. 

-No. 54.-

C~ptain Wade to 'V. H. Macnaghten, Esq. . No. 54-
Captain Wade to 

(Extract.). , Loodiana, 25 September 1834.. the Secretary wlth 
Dost l\1ahomed Khan is said to be 'making great exertions. He has raised the Governor

tbe • whole. of the Mahomedan population of the neighbouring countries to G~era:. 183 
join him, by preaching a holy wa~; and means to attack the Sikhs in three 25 ep. 4· 
divisions; one to proceed by the way of Bergish to Cohaut, and take possession 
of that' territory; another to enter into the valley of Peshawur by Bajoor; 
and the third. headed by Dost Mahomed Klian himself~ to advance by the 
Khyber Pass, on the high road between Cabool and Peshawur. On Runjeet 
Sing'S part great preparations are also l.I}llking to give the Affghans a warm 
reception: 'His Highness has at present 25,000 men at ~d near Peshawur, 
and is assembling the whole of his remaining dispo~able troops with the inten-
tion of leading them himself to their support. Many well-informed persons are 
of opini9n that tb~ fa~ of Affghanistan depends on the issue, of the ~ppro~ching 
.contest, ",hich must eIther confirm or destroy the power of the Slk.hs In that. 
country.' Runjeet Sing is.determined not to let go his.hold on Peshawur, while 
Dost Mahomed Khan and the other Affghan rulers. ~re equally resolved to stake 
their political existence 'on the recapture of tha.t place. 

. ,- No. 5a.-

Captain TYade to JV. H. lYfacnagAten, Esq 
, 

. Sir, ' Loodiana,29 December 1834. 
I HAVE the hono~ to transmit a copy of a letter from Lieutenant M:ac~eson, 

dated the 27th instant, reporting Shah Shooja's arrival at Goondava, on hIS way 
to Shikarpore and Loodiana. It appears that the. S~, after collecting Q 

> force at Lasb, proceeded to Furrah, where he expected to be joined by some 
troops from Shahzadah Kamran. Failing in that hope of support, he resolved to 

113. F 4 '. fly 

'No. 55. 
Captain Wade to· 
the Secretary to 
Government. 
~9 Dec. 1834 



;No. 56. 
Lieut. Mackeson 
to Captain Wade, 
27 Dec. 1834. 

No. 57. 
Serretary to 
Government of 
Bombay' to the 
Secretary to 
Government of 
India. 
B Jan. 183:5' 
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fly to Kelat, by the desert of Seist~n, and is rep?rte.d to have reached that place~ 
with great difficulty, after endurmg severe prIvations, and the loss of many of 
his followers from hunger and thirst. •. 

I have, &c., 
(signed)' C. M. TVade . .. 

-No 56.-

Lieut~nant Maclteson to CaptaIn Wade. 

Sir, ~. " Rana WettoD, Bahawulpore Frontier, 27 Dec. 1834. . 
,A LETTER whICh has just reached me from Ahmedpoor mentions, on good autho

rity; the flight of Shah Shooja fr~m' Furr~h to K~lat, accompanied by two' o~her 
persons, and closely pursued by SIrdar Rehem DII Khan, one of the Candahar 
chiefs. The Shah arriyed safely at Kelat, and the Barukzye chief, Rehem Dil 
Khan, on reaching the place soon after,'demanded the surrend~r of the Shah's 
person from Meer Mehrab Khan, but this the Belochee chief refused. It was 
fInally agreed between Sirdar Rehem Dil Khan and Meer Mehrab Khan that 
the latter should 'not harbour him, and the former should giye up his pursuit oj 
"him., Under these conditions the Shah was safely conducted by the Belochee 
ch1ef. as far as .Guudave, on his'way to Shikarpore, where he was daily expected 
to arrive. The same letter mentions that it is the Shah's intention to cross over 
to the left bank of the Indus at Shikarpore, and to return without delay to Loo .. 
diana; but I should doubt his adopting such a measure, and qu,estion 'Very. 
much his being allowed to quit the· Sind territory unmolested. . 

I have, &c. 
(sign,ed) F. Maclteson . 

.,...... No. 57.-

W. H. Wathen, Esq., Secretary to the Goverument of Bombay, to the Secretary 
~. . to th(li Government of India. ( 

Sif, . Bombay Castle, 8 January 1835. < 

I AM directed by the Right honourable the Governor in Council to acquaint 
you, for the information of his Excellency the Governor-general of India' in 
Council, that an en'Voy from Sirdar Dost Mahomed Khan, the chief of Cabool, 
has arrived,.at this presidency, and that he brings late intelligence respecting 
Ithe movements ,of the unfortunate ex-king of Cabool, Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk. 
He states tHauhe Shah, having effected his escape from Furrah, in the Affghan 

. territories, fled, with Jl: small body of horse; in the direction of Kelat, the 
capital of the Beloochee chief, Mehrab Khan; that on" hearing of ~he Shah's 
fiignt, Rehem Khan set out from Candahar with some choice cavalry, to' 
in~ercept the ex-king on his. march; that the Candahar troops, however, did not 
com~ up with the Shah Shooja until close to Kelat, the chief of whic~ place 

,. interpos~d his forces between those of the Shah and the Candahar people; and on 
claiming the Shah as his guest, the Candahar chief gave up all further hopes of 
taking the Shah prisoner, and returned to his own country. . 

The envoy further states, that the Shah is now residing with the Beloochee chief. 
as his guest, at Keelantee Nuseer; but had given 911t his intention of proceeding, 
with9ut loss of time, to Bombay, where he gave out he ,.would be received with 
the most liberal hospitality by the British Governriwnt: . ". 

As', during the present monsoon, a vessel may arrive in a very short time from' 
Sonmeanee at Bombay, his Lordship in Council directs me to re~uest that you 
.will have the goodness to obtain;- without loss of time, the instructions of his' 
Excellency the Right honourable tb'e Governor-general of India in Council, as 
to how the ex-king .should be received by this government, in case of his coming' 
here, and what extra expenditure, to be debited to the Supreme Government of 
India, this governmen~ will be authorized to make, should such a circumstance 
take place, distinct fro;m the sum allowed in your letter, under date the 15th of 
May 1834. . , 

I have, &c. 
(signed) W. H. Wathen. 
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'-~~ ~ :;i:J~ d .\"ID(X!, ~}.r.b. Gl.s..~ ::.w.....s~ W " . .;~, l.\ ~n~~ ~ ~~~'t 
DaaL. TJJ.:~1s ~ ti;j~ __ l.Jdl ~ ~ ~\.('ll ~ \l.~~.~,,\ l.' l'", .. k- }.~ ~~'IN.q'.'N' 
~litt ~!'~ _\:!;,~ ~ )!~b~'" ~lf",~ t~ ~~ \}.,j,\ ~ )-~ ~'I\~~~\ 
,.hro n-pJ ~:Ji" .. lilOl mcre.~ ~t ,-.f~':~~ly, X~ ... ~~~t~~ ~~ \~,\'~-;--:'~~~"'l.) 
~ <"GL::n..:-.. ill j':~"%.t d £act.. ~ ,Ciy t:r..'I'C' ~ (\.~,k~ 1\' }~,~ ~~tt", .. )* 
r~t t"Hl~ tl.. ..... 'O('d~""'>l.. c,J ~ a..~\.~M'«~~ h \~{' '~1\~"'~'" ,\.."t "'~ltt, 
I z:n b:t a.1 r~!l:t n"S.~ .. ~::!\ .. h;.t ~\~~~t$ t.~· t-~~"t'(~\ \~' \\~~"l~t ,,~,t 
l.~ hv-e T~ hh1"'~~,-\n ,,," ~:.""X'r.~~ ,,,,,'t '~i~~\, 

(h ~ 1~..:1 ,~ I:)'~lh ,-I R.a~~"".U, (\'~'''~l\~~ ,,~\h ,~~\ \~"$,~\l., \l\~ 
'DA' !IOT'(~..p1 'l~;:N (,,~h..,,'\l .. hh hi$ f,\t\~ t,\ .. t'~,·\.. '~~\"l; .. ,,\ \\~,~" WI\ 

:aDd is $tat~ b m'rt" anil't"l at Jd~l~~J. ~'m(' 1"'11~\l\ ,~,,\* '''''t''t l~' ~""" 
sent iza adnn~ .. and ~c! t-.l lll\ (n~"t1l\('~'t ~ '1h.m ~h ~\\\'t,l }""" ,-.{' ,l~ N\"h~ 
.. 110 ~ dcfeatN ..-ilh a l\~ or :-0\) U\('U, ~n\l ,"'\H~l "\ ~'hl\' '" '''''l\:\\\ \\1\ 

Another ilttount i.~ that th~ ·a..~ihn~ ~'" t\ bY).,~ l~"l~' "f l~M\\t~·, \\ l,,' "'~,~ 
a night attack. 0:1 a puty (\f Sllhs ~ h\l ,""1\\ .... ut""n\'lh'. \\\'1:\1' ,lit' ,'\\t\"l\\~ \\(, h~ 
Kb~ber Yalle'f, ma.ling pn'~t.i\\l\$ b.l l~\~ \ht'm~l",,~ \,( 'he '\I\~\" "hkh 
leal to C3bool: The result In citlh'1' ~1l$.(' ill "'l""'k,\ "\ \~ 'h~ ILl"''' h ,. ,\N' 
baLle that a gent'nl engagt'ml'nt '«ill k'l\.\\\ t\,llll,,". 
• Intelligence Jla5 anin'tl Ilt 1.I\h"",_ tn\t t ,h, \\\)\ ,-,\"W "',\\\ "h\\, ",\1\\\'\\ 
of the death of Futtdl All'e Khan, tllC,~ King "f 1'('"",:\, \\t't\f hl\l\l\l\\\, tm,' ,II", 
be had been suttC4.'l.lcd in \bt' lin~.l"m by 1I"~'Ol.lm Ah" Mrt'fll\, ,II" l''''\1,'\'' 
gon'mol' of Shiraz. 

-No. 60.-

Lieutenant-Colonel J>otll"vrr to lYo 11. JII,'\'Ht'!lAttN, l~.'l· Nn, ~,j, 
1.1.11'. \\,1, hll"", 

Ilhooj H"tli,lrnC'y, eMil\, lit J\Il\n\'n"~. lI,r '" \11 .. 1'I.,·"w, 
, Sir, ' 31 .Jnll\lI\ry 1 tt:\3. \,1 \"I~UIIIIlIIII\, 

I' JAil. '1I.1~, 
WITH reference to my letter No. 4, of tho olh hllltlll1t, frun, n,)mlIllY. I IlIlvII -,,' t-

the honour to report, for tho information of hill Bll·j·l1,'I\l'ylhn Ill"", hmIUl\rllh'" 
the Governor-general of India in Council, thut I lnllt u1lotht rC'l'"lvr,1 " "'Illll' 
from the native agent in Sin\l('l, in which 1&\1 mention. lllllt Hilil" tihIlIlJca,ulll. 
Moolk was then (17th of this month) III thl) town uf Uhl% In Cutl'la (Jllnl1l\vIt, 
that the son and nephew of Meer ltOOlltUJII, KlulR of Ktlyr/lOl)r, 1IlIlIIlI'fIh,,1 II' 
HydeTabad for the express purpollo or Ilcrllulu.ling NOOf Mu lonwll KIlian Rllllilit 
'relatives on no account or pretence w}lutcvcr to ullow tlut u.klull tA, rlltl'f 
Sinde; that Noor Mahomet! had promillc,l thut IiIIt mnll."ty ",lumM lIut 1m 1"'1'. 
mitted to halt aboyo a day or two anywlacrCl, in tho l,ruvlnro , lJUt l1n,III"'" til'" If 
he asked for a free passage through the couutr)', bo mu.t Jlllt ollly ,)", j,Crpnh'll "~, 
but be treated with all the rClll'cct nod hOJll,itulity t() which Jalll ",'nt/ull hlllJ wl,,-
fortunes entitled him. 

~, The native reports at tJ,i, placo arc, that 'Shah BI1(KlJ', IIItr.rKlrt 'w trul/luk Ilt 
Curacbee Bunder, in Sindt', for Bombuy, Lut 1 &JCj ",,' d,llIk tlwy If. W II, 
rt:l,ied on. 

J J,av .. , "'" 
(.i;:-m·d) . JIll/'ll J'ClIIJlli'" 

113, • 
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PAPERS 'R:ELATIVE "TO 'THE'l 

N ' - o.'~o.~ 

No. 60. iv. H: M~cnaghten; Esq., to W; H. Wdtl,en, 'Esq. ' 
S~retarv to the. ' • "t1 '. '.' 

, G(wernmentof ,S,ir,,,. . " Fort nilliam, a,February.183S: 
India fo!.he Secre- • 1:; rep~y..to YOU.1'; lette,r~ dat~~ th~ St!i ult.;, I ,ail}, dir.~ct~d" to, i~foP;n.y~u,~ til*~ 
:J7v!~n~~!.ombay tn, t~l~ .opmlOn ?f ,~lS ~Exq~lIency. t~e. ;Ibght hon(:n~rabl~:tlie Govt:rno;r7ge~er,al ot: 
5 Feb. 1835' IndIa III CouncIl, ,In case ot the ~x-Kmg o{ Cabool s arl'lval at Bombay; he should 

___ 'J' beitreat~d with all the perso~alaitention which'is'due til an 'unfortunate"Prince'; 
bul his visit ought not:to'be< i:J.istinguished by a, salute,', or· 'by any 'other~ public 
marks of honour which ,might It:;ad to the supposition that his recent proceeding( 
had .received the connten~nc'e and !¥lPport of the ~.ri!is.hj Govein~ent.' ., '. i ~ • 

, The . donation, of a ze,afet!, of 10? ~p~es ~ 4~y, t9 t~~~ ·.~X:-~lng· ~f CabOQI; 
during his stay. at Bomb.a~, 1$ s~nctlOned. ,. " 

No. 61.' 
Goverpm;-General 
of IndIa in Council 
~o the Secrtt, 

, Committee. 
S March 1835. 

, ,I have, &c: . . 
~signed)l \ ,'f: H. M'ac~aghte~~~' , 

______________ ~--~----' 1 ' 

-'No. 61.-

.The GQv~rnor7general, of lnp'~a ip Council ;to the_ S'e?ret. Committe~. of tlie 
Cour~,of pirectors bf the East 'India Compa~1' I 

(Extr~ct:): ' • 5.M,~cq i~~5~ .. : 
As connect~, with the affaits of the north-we~t'ern' frontier of; India, we i'Leg 

leave ~P advert 'generally, in this ptace~ to the mQveIr].ents and prDceed}ngl' of the 
ex-K{ng ot CaMol, on the'bc,casion of his renewed attempt to regain pos,session of 

".his throne. .. ' . • . , ?: 
Under the cfrcllmsfances stated by 'Captain 'Wade and Major Faithful, we 

sancj;ioned an au va!lc~1;o the Shah of four month~' stipend, or 16,000 rupees, on 
hi~' quitting his asylum at Lqodiana, to proceed .on his projected expedition, 
which, it appears, he was encouraged 'to undertake by the Ameen; of Sinde. ." 

With reference, how~ver, to the substance of a communication made 4 to the' 
agt:;.nt' at Delhi'by G6vind.JJls, -.ihe yak eel of,.M~harajah Runjeet Sing, ,regard'; 
ing the vie'\ys ,and:'movements of Shah Shooja-ool-Moolk, w$! entirely' • approved, 
tl;1e conduct of Mr. Fraser in acqu~in,tjng the vakeel that .the project of the Shah' 
was'I'egarded, w,ith indifference by the British Government; and we authorized 
him to declare explicitly to that individual, for the information of the .Maha
rajah, that a strictly neutral part had been maintained with regard' to the 
ex-king and his proceedings; and that this Government, though it qid :not fee} 
justified in prohi6iting the movement of Shah Shooja, hid invariably refused to 
,aft~r.d biII\ the assistance which he had repeatedly solicited, in aid of his !lnder-
~aking. ," 

From Loodiana, pursuing a south-westerly route, the Shah; agree~ly to the 
invita~i0l! which. he had received from the Ameers, pr?ceeded t.? Shi~~rpore, in'
the S~ndlan terrItory, where he immediately engaged III extensIve, mIlItary pr~-j 
'paratIons for the execution of his designs on Candahar. " . 

A ruptu!e, however,_ took place in the meantime between the ~mdians an~ 
. the Shah, In consequence of the refusal of the Ameers to comply WIth the apph
,cation of the ex-King for a inoney contribution in'aid of his projected expeditiQn. 
In ,this conflict, which Decurreu in the vicinity of Shikarpore, "the Sindians ~et 
w'ith a'.signal defeat., This disastrous issue of the contest compelled the Ameers 
to make their peace with him on terms that seemed at once to expose their weak. 

• ness, and to display the strength which the Shah had been acquiring, while 
permi,tted to make:a, rendezvous of Shikarpore, preparatory tf' a descent on 
,Candahar. . . . 

After his vi~tol'Y over the Sindians, the ex-King, in prosecution of his design3 
on Cabool, ~arched towards Candahar, and laid siege to that city. As the army 
of the Shah, was kno)Vn.to be superior, both in numbers and discipline, to the 
Barukzye troops, the most confident expectatiuns were entertained of his succe<;s ; 
but a general action, which soon followed, ended in tbe total defeat of the unfor
tunate Priuce, by the confederated Affghan chiefs. This reverse left him no 

alternative 



EXPEDITION INTO AFFGHANISTAN. 
l I ~ ~ 

~Iternative but flight, and, pursuing the route of neloochistan, he arrived at 
Kelat, the capital of .that country, with about 200 followers; and so closely 

~ pres~ed by Rehem DII Khan, of Candahar, with upwards of 2,000 men, that 
the royal fugitive. was forced to take refuge :within the palace of the Khan of 
Kelat." ' , • ' 

The Belochee chief instantly ,~corded to the unhappy monarch the protection 
,and, hospitality fqr which that ~ation is proverbial, After some negotiation~ 
RehemDil Khan was persuaded t9 return to Candahar I and the ex-King, with his 
8Plall retinue, subsequentlJ. descende~ into the plain of'Cutch' Gundava, and 
,was,' ~heIl, th~. cossid~ qUItted 'his camp, halt~d at Dadur. Copies of the dis;' 
patchrs,. subs~9peJltly. recei~ed,' ~ontaini~g fu~het: iritelligence regarding the 
movements ~4 pt;.oceedings oftShah ShooJa, are included'in the packet. ' 

The Government of BoniR~,having in, the meantime, with reference t<:l the 
su,pposed jntention of the ex~Kfng to p!o~eed to that presiaency, requested the 
instructions of the Supreme Government as to the nature of the reception to be 
given to the Shah, in the event of his visiting that quarter, 'we replied, that. he 
should be treatel;i, in #Ie case contemplated, with all the perso1}al attention which 
was due to an' unfortunate Prince; but that his visit ought not to be distinguis~ed . 
by any public ~ark of ~<:>l!?ur, whic~ mig~t _l~ad to the supposition .t~at his 

. recent proceedmgs bad received the countenance -and support of the BrItish Go-
vernment. • 

The donation of a ze&,fet of ,too rupees aday to the e:rc-King of Cabool, during 
his stay at. Bombay, received ou\"Sanc~ion. " '. 

As it was probable that, Shau, ShooJa would take th,e foute towards BhooJ, we 
approved the instructions issued by the B'omoay I Government to Lieutenant
colonel Pottinger regarding the mode in which th~ ex-King waS to be received, 
.in: case of his passing through C1,l~ch. 
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No.7. 

Occupation of Karrak. 

-No. 1.-

w. 11. Macnaghten, Esq., Secretary with the Governor-general of India, to 
John MeNe~ll, Esq., Her Britannic Majesty's. Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary at the Court of Persia. 

(Extract.) Simla, 1 May 1838. 
I AM directed by the Governor-general of India to acknowledge the 

receipt of your Excellency's letter dated the 7th ultimo;with the copies of dis
patches to the address of Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs, which accompanied it, and for which his Lordship desires me to tender 
to-you his best thanks. 

His Lordship gathers from these documents, that the state of our relations 
with Persia is at the present moment exceedingly critical. It has occurred to the 
Governor-general, that it might prove of very essential aid to your negotiations, 
were as many cruisers as can be spared for the service, together with a regiment 
of native infantry, dispatched to the Persian Gulf, to hold themselves in readiness 
for any service on which your Excellency might deem it expedient, under the orders 
of Her Majesty's Government, or the general authority which you may possess 
from it, to employ them, ,with a view to the maintenance of our interests in 
Persia. A recommendation to this effect will accordingly be made immediately 
to the Governor in Council bf Bombay, who will further be requested to dis
patch the Hugh Lindsay to the Gulf, with a view of conveying rapid intelli
gence to India of the state of .affairs in Persia, in the present highly critical 
emergency. 

His Lordship understands from a demi-official communication with which 
your Excellency has favoured him, that it is your intention to proceed to Herat, 
with a view of prevailing on His Majesty the Shah to raise the siege of that city. 
Your Excellency is fully aware of the great importance attached by the British 

. Government in. India to the preservation of the integrity of ~Q.t p~e, and his 
Lordship would be glad of any efforts you can make to save It, whICh may not 
be inconsistent with the instructions under which you are acting from Her 
Majesty's Government. 

'- No. 2.-

No.1. 
The Secretary with 
the Governor* 
general- of India to 
H. M. Ambassador 
in Persia, 1 May 
1838. 

NO.2. 
The Secretary with 

W. H.lIfacnaghten, Esq., to J. P. JVillo?lghby, Esq., Secretary to the Government the Governor- -
of Bombay. general to the 

Sir, Simla, 1 May 1838. 
I AM desired by the Right Honourable the Governor-general of India to 

acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated the 16th ultimo, transmitting a 
packet from the Envoy Extraordinary in Persia, to my address, containing 
copies of dispatches to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs, and, in reply, to forward to you the accompanying' copy of a letter this 
day written to Mr. McNeill. 

It is requeste'd that the Right Honourable the Governor in Council will 
comply with the suggestions contained in the second par~OTaph of that letter, 
at the earliest practicable period; if the troops and cruisers can be conveniently 
spared; and that the Hugh Lindsay may be forthwith dispatched with the 
accompanying dispatch to Mr. McNeill, with instructions to the Resident at 
Bushire to forward it to his Excellency either at .Herat, or Tehran, or where
ever he may happen to be. 

131-IV. A 2 The 

Secretary to the 
Bombay Govern
ment, 1 May J 838. 



NO·3· 
The Governor. 
general to the 
Secret Committee, 
1 May 1838. 

4 .OCCUPATION :OR'KARRAK. 

" 'The Hugh.' Lindsay' should be .considerep.;at the disposal- of ·Mr., MtNeni' 
or, failing inst?Ic~ions, from his Excellency, of ,the Resident' at Bushire,: 1lIltll 
'the present '\crlS~S IS passed.' ' 

I have, &c. 
(signed) T~ !l~' Macntzghte!'. 

-No.,3.-

TJie GOvernor-general of India to the Secret: Coinmittee of the Court 'of-
I, Directors of the East India Company. 

{Extract~). • . 
. ' . "SImla; I May 1838. 

, You ~ obse::t;,Ve,that, with refer,ence to'the v~ry,critical ~ta't:e of our relations 
witl1 ',Persia, I have:taken, upon myself, to request the Bombay government to 
dispatch the Hugh Lindsay to the Gulf} with a regiment, and such' cruisers "as 
C8!l be spared, having reas?n to believe that, in the opinio~ of Her'Majesty's 
Envoy, tl1e presence, of thIS force will te~d materially to . the SUccess '_of his 
negotiation. 

N? 4· -- No.4. -
\ Proceedings held, • , • 
atanE.xt,raordinary 'Proceeilings held at an Extraordinary Council of the Bombay Government, on 
CouncIl of the the 19th May' 1838.,'" ' 
Bombay Govern- " ' 

~en:' 19 M.ay " Read and recorif~d a ietter from Mr. Sec!e~y Mac~aghten, dat~d t}:l;e ist 
3 . instant, with, ~ts encl~sure of the same date,.being copy of a' letter from Mr. 

Secretary Mac:naghten to his Excellen~y John M?Neill, Esq., Her 'Britannic 
,;Maj~sty's, ~:nvoy ~f'.trl\ordinary, :ap.~ ¥inister Plenipotentiary ~t tl\e- cOllft of 
'PersIa. ",'.. : 
, The Board having taken the above into consideration; and having consulted 
Rear-~iral_ Sir, CharlesrMallrolm, ,supe$tendent of th.,e .Indian nary, Major 
.:Neill. Campbell, acting' q,uart~rmaster-general pf the army, 9iptain Turner, 
In}ut enginee:r;,.;and qaptain Lowe" ~9mman~ng the'llonourable Company's, 
"steamer Berenice, as,Jo the best ,and easiest mode of equipping and transporting 
'a StD.all force, to the ;Persian Gu~, i111s unanimously resolved as follows::; : ' 

T~att in c~nsideration! ,of tl,l(~j 'probabI~')mportanc~ , of. t~e , d~sp~tches 
recelv,ed· yesterday by eXp'r~s~,fro~, th~{GovemoJ;'':'geller~ 'at Slinla, It, IS not 
expedient that the departure of the Berenice with the overland :mail, ~n the 
21 sf instant, should be interfered with. " , . 
, T4at,'"with "reference,.to, that' part of, the Gov~rnor~general's instructions 

directing that the Hugh. Lindsay ,steamer be sent to the Persian Gulf; his, Lord
ship be inforx,ned thai both Rear-;Admiral Sir Charles' ).\falcolm and Captain Lowe 

. being ,af api~on that. at this late season of the year it 'is more' than !Ioubtful 
whether this vessel could reach Muscat, ~d that on fanure thereof~he' would 
have no, alter,natiye but to return to Bombay! it ,is im}lo'ssi~le tnat 'this apart' of 
'l:he instructi<)ns can be carried intq effect.. " , , '. ,I:,: {,: ':" i" 

_ That ,it apperu;ing ,that ,the Honourable Company's, ~teame~ S~~amis c~n 
b~ got ;eady, for sea in teD: days from, this ~ate, an4 !~at'~'. th~s ~ 'v,essel, has 
been,:<lirect~d to proce,ed to, Calcutta, to' try an expenm~nt, ~hlCh ought'to 
yield tu ,the necessity of complYing with the' Governor-general's order~ in 'an 
emergency of the present description, she' b'e' dispatched I to : the Persian Gulf, 
with as many troops on board.as-she.can...con'f'eniently accommodate. 

That as it distinctly appears, from the statements, of Sir Charles Malcohn, 
that the Tigris can carry no troops, and. the Coote a very few, while the Semi
ramis cannot well carry above 300, Sir C. Malcolm be directed to endeavour 
to engage a vessel of 40(for 50(} t~ns,for the conveyance of.troops t<1 the Persian 
Gulf. 

That fh~ be' dii-ectt~d'.to pr~pare the Company's sloop of wa'-r Coote'for ser-
:vice in the'Persian Gulf with-AU practicable dispatch., " ' ' J , " . 

That,the Company's. brig of war Tigris, now ready,for sea, be ordered 
,to proceed! to :the Persian Gulf as soon,as dispatches can be prepaI:ed .lor 
the EIWOY in Persia;i and. the Resident at ]3usbire" informing those ofijcers 

l.t • af 
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,',t>f,'tne measureS: about-to be adopted by this Government, to give effect to the 
',instructions of the Governor-general. " , 

That by the above vessel orders be issued to the Resident at Bus hire, to 
-concentrate the whole of the squadron in' the Persian Gulf at Bushire, or at the 
Isle of J(arr!J,k. " • 

That, provided tonnage can be obtained, a force consisting of 500 rank , 
and file of native-infantry,< ·and twO-six-pounders,.-completely equipped for 
service, be dispatched with as little delay as possible to Bushire. 

That the native infantry be composed of detachments from the 15th, 23d 
arid 24th, regiments,. and the marine battalion, now forming part of the ganison 
of Bombay,. in order to' admit of those castes being 'selected which are likely 
to suffer least from a sea voyage. 

That it being highly desirable that an officer of judgtilent and experience 
should be selected to command on this service, the President 'proposes that 
Lieutenant-colonel Shirriff be specially selected to command the expedition, 
and be directed ,to place himself under the political'control of the Resident in 
the Persian Gulf. 

That the commissariat department be direct~d to provision the troops 
for a period of. six weeks; that all indents connected with the expedition, be 
passed as on an emergent service, and that all expenses incurred be debited to 
the Government of India. 

That Captain Hennell be directed to make the best arrangements in his 
power for landing the'troops, he being informed'that the island of Karrak 
appears to this Government to be the most convenient spot for this purpose; 
and that he also be informed, that the troops are placed under his political 
controJ.., subject to the instructions of the Envoy ~ Persia. 
: T}lat.a 'copy of Mr. Secretary Macnaghten's letter of the 1st instant, and 
of its enclosure, be transmitted to Captain Hennell in explanation. of his Lord
ship's views in ordEjring this demonstrlltion. 

'That the' Resident be directed to apprize the Envoy in Persia' of the 
arrival of these troops, and of their being, placed entirely at his Excellency's 
CUsposal. 

That the Resident' be cfuected to apprize the Persian authorities at Bushire 
,tbat' the troops are sent On Ii special service to the Gulf, and that the. British 
Government hope that" they will make"no objection to their being landed at Kar
rak, and that they will ,afford every aid in electing that object; Captain Rennell 
being informed that it is left to his discretion to land them on that island, even in 

, opposition to the wishes' of those authorities, provided he deems thIS necessary 
a~a expedient, and that it can be done ~thout compromising the safety 'of the 
troops. " -

, ,That the dispatches recently received' from the Governor-general to, the 
Envoy in Persia, be ,forwarded by the Seniiramls; together with duplicates of 
the I'dispatches of this Government, .to be sent by the Tigris. " 
, That a copy of Mr. Secretary Macnaghteri's letter, and enclosure,' of the 

1 st instant,,' and a copy of these Resolutions, be forwarded td the Secret Com-
mitte~ of the Court of Directors. by the steamer Berenice. ' 
\ That a 'copy of these Resolutions be immediately transmitted to the Governor
generalJ and ,to the Government of India, with an intimation that, being 'unable 
to carry ,into effect literally th~ instructions of the Supreme Go~ei-n,ment, we 
ha.vefelt it" our duty to, comply, 'in the best'ma~ner'our means will permit, with 
tho~e. instructions~ in a case in, whi,ch th~ interests of the British empire may be 
.~~teriaUy:~ land' pefha~~ Vi~y" inyolved. " 

-,No. 5.<-:-, 

, The Governor in Council at Bombay \0 the Secret Committee. J\' o. 5. 
TIle Bombay 

Honourable Sirs" .. Bombay ~tle 21 May ~838. Government 
, ~ • to the Secret 

WE have the honour to transmit to your Committee, by the steamer Committf'!',:l1 
- Berenice;' which leaves this day -with the overland mail for Suei; copy: of a 1\18y J 838• 
dispatch. from the Secretary to the Governor-general· of India, dated t~e 1st ----
instant, relative to the present. unsettled state of affairs in Persia. , , 

,-; ,I 3 I-IV. A 3 In 



No.6. 
Captain Hennell to 
the Secretary to 
the Bombay 
Go,'ernment, 
! 8 June 1838. 

NO·7· 
The Secretary to 
the Government of 
Bombay to Cap
tain HennelI, 
a July 1838. 

No.8. 
Com. Brucks to 
the Secretary t~ 
the Court of 
Directors, 
19 June, 1838. 

6 OCCUPATION OF KARRAK. 

In reference to the second paragraph of Mr. Secr~tary Macnaghten's' 
letter above adl'~rted to, w~ beg t9 fo~w~d t,o your Committee a copy of the 
resolutions of this GOl'ernment for carrymg mto effect the wishes of his Lord
ship' and to e~ress our hope that the 'measures which we have deemed it our 
duty to adopt, will meet the approval of your Committee. 

" , 

We have; &c. 
(signed) R. Grant. 

J. Farish. 
, Geo. IY. Anderson. 

-No. 6.-
, 4> 

Captain He.nnell, Resident at Bushire, to J. p, Willoughby, Esq: 

(Extract.) 
Bushire, 18 June 1838. 

THIS morning, by the Semiramis ~teamer, I had the honour to receive the- , 
,.important letter addressed to Her Majesty's Minister at the court (if Persia, 
and now beg to acquaint you that it has been dispatched to Tehran, under' 
charge of my jellowdar, and a cossid, mounted from my stable, under instruc
tions to use every exertion for its speedy and safe conveyance to its destination. 

'. . 
-No. 7.-

L. R. Reid, Esq., Secretary to the Government of Borp.bay, to 
Captain Hennell. , 

Sir" Bombay Castle, 3 July 1838. 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter,' dated the 18th 

ultimo, No. 37, and to acquaint you that th~ Governor in Council approves of 
your having forwarded the dispatch to the Envoy in Persia, in the manner 
therein indicated. • I have, &0. 

(signed) L. R. Reid. 

-No.8.-

Commodore Brucks, of the Indian Navy, to J. C. Melvill, Esq., Secretary to the 
Court of Directors. 

t 
(Extract.) Steamer Semiramis, Karrak Island, 

, 19 June 1838. 
AGREEABLE to my instructions, I have the honour to acquaint you, lor the 

, information of the Court of Directors of the East India Company, that the 
Semiramis anchored at this island at 1. 30 P.M. this day, hanng sailed from 
Bombay on the 4th June at 4 P.M.; arrived at Muscat at 7 P.M. of the 11th; 
sailed from thence at 10 P.M. of the 13th; anchored off Bushire at midnight 
of, the 17th, and sailed from thence this morning. 

We had 387 troops 'and followers, besides two guns, carriages and ammu
nition, embarked. .On the passage across, except the two I$t days, we 
had a moderate monsoon; on those days we had a strong wind from 
south-west, with all incrCfl,sing head sea. Considering the great top weight 
{for all were on deck), we made good way, averaging 128 miles per diem. We 
should have done much netter ~ but had orily two firemen whO' had ever seen 
a coal fire; the consequence was, we never could get the steam kept'up;' two 
inches, instead of three and a half, being the ~ighest it eve~ rose on' t1ie 
gauge. :, -. , ' ' 

The troops, I ll.m happy to say, are now being landed, with the consent .of the 
authorities of the place. 
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-No. 9.-
Captain Hennell to th,e Secretary to the Government of Bombay. NO·9. 

Captain Heunell t() 
(Extract.) H. C. Steamer Semiramis, off Karrak, the Secretary to 

. 20 June 1838. - the Bombay 
I EMBARKED eai-Iy yesterday morning on board the Semiramis, and, accom- ?jemme;\ 

panied by the Hugh Lindsay steamer, re~cb.ed the island of Karrak about ,.0 une 1 3 • 
1 o'clock P.M. 

Finding no notice taken of the gun which had been fired for a boat, I sent 
"Illy Arabic meerza, Hajee Ahmed, on shore, with a. message to Sheik Nasir, 
requesting he would pay me a. visit on board, as I wished to communicate with 
him upon matters of consequence. The meerza did not return until the after-

• noon, when 1 learnt from him that Sheik Nasir with six boats had that morning 
gone over to Bushire Roads, for the purpose of having an interview with me upon 
the subject of his own affairs. He added'that Sheik Abdoolah (the uncle of 
Sheik Nasir), and the only authority here, was too much alarmed to come off, 
and that he was very anxious that I should wait the return of his nephew. To 
do this, however, appeared to me only a waste of valuable time; and it was 
therefore arranged that the troops should forthwith commence their landing in 
the boats of the steamers; while I, accompanied by my meerza, proceeded on a 
native bugalah to the fort. I was met on the beach by Sheik Abdoolah, who 
appeared much relieved on seeing me. I told him, in a few words, that the 
British Government had sent up a body of troops upon a special service, and 

• that the island of Karrak, on ac.count .of the salubrity of its climate, had been 
chosen for their place of residence. The Sheik replied that the island, its inha
bitants, and everything it contained, were entirely at our disposal. I then 
intimated that it was desirable the vessels should be unladen as quickly as pos
sible, as one was to return immediately to Bombay; and begged he would give 
orders for the native boats to go off, and assist in the disembarkation, upon the 
usual hire; with which request he immediately complied. The assistance gi\'en 
by the steamers' boats and the Karrak bugalahs was so effective, that before 
dark all the troops, excepting a guard and working party orr board each vessel, 
were landed. 

The whole of this day bas been employed in landing the guns and stores. 
The tents sent from Bombay on board the. steamers, being too few in number'to 
cover the troops and officers, without their being much crowded, I placed the 
whole of those belonging to the residency at. the disposal of Lieut.-colonel 
Shirriff, so that, with this' addition, the whole detachment will be comfortably 
lodged until the Tamerla.ne transport brings up the remainder of the tents. 

The island of Karrak abounds with wells~ and springs of excellent water; 
but the limited population can furnish but small supplies for the troops. As 
far, however, as my inquiries go, there will be no great difficultY,experienced 
in procuring these from the neighbouring ports of Gonaya,. Bunder Reight, and 
Bushire. . 

The presence of the schooner Emily, at the present juncture, would have 
becullttended with great advantages, as she would have been very useful in 
carrying supplies, and keeping up th~ communication between t!?e troops on 
.the island, and the residency at Bushire. I propose, however, to supply her 
place, as far as possible, by hiring a suitable vessel, if I ca!l meet with one upon 
reasonable terms, to be employed as ~ tender. , 

-No. 10.-
tI 

No. 10. 
L. R. Reia, Esq., to Captain Rennell. The Secretary to 

S· • B mbay Castle 3 July 1838. the Bombay. Go-
• 11', 0, vemment to 

, .1. AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated .the .20th Captam HeDDell, 
\lltimo~ announcing the arrival of the detachment from Bombay, and Its disem- 3 July 1838• 
barkation on the island of Karrak, and to inform you that the Go.ernor in 
CmlncU apPI:0.es of all your procreedings as therein reported. 

. . I have, &c. 

131-IV. 
(signed) L. R. Reid. 



No. 11. 
Tbe Secretary to 
the Bombay Go~ 
vernment to the 
Secretary with the 
Governor-General 
4>fInd18, 3 July 
1838• 

No. 12. 
Captain Hennell to 
the Secretary to 
the Bombay 
Government. 
.~ June 1838. 

No. 13. 
Captain Herinell to 
the Governor 
If Bushire, 
~l June 1838. 

No. 14. 
'The Governor 
of Bushire to 
Captain Henne111 

1 June 1838. 
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-No. 11.-

L. R. Reid, Esq .• to the Secretary with the ~overnor-general of India. . 
Sir, \ Bombay Castle, 3 July 1838. 

, I AM ~eqted by ,the Governor in Council to transmit .to you, for the pur
pose of being submitted to the Governor-general of India, the enclosed copy 
of a letter from the officiating Resident in the Persian Gulf, dated the 20th 
ultimo, announcing the arrival of the detachment from Bombay, and its dis
embarkation on the island of Karrak, and of my reply thereto of this date. 

t , I have, &c. 
(signed) L. R. Reid. 

-No. 12.-

Captain Hennell to J. P. Willoughby, Esq. 

(Extract.) 22 June 1838. 
I lIA VE, the honour to report my return yesterday to Bushire from Kar

rak, on board the steamer Semiramis, in company with the Hugh Lindsay. 
I now do myself the honour to enclose, for the information of the Governor 

iIi Council, a copy of a note addressed by me to l\leerza -Abbas, the governor 1 

of Bushire, -immediately subsequent to my return, upon the subject of the 
location of the troops in the isl.and, together with a copy of his reply to 
th~ same. 

-No.l3.--. 
Captain Hennell to Meerza Abbas, the Gov~rnor of Bushire. 

, Bushire, 21 June 1838. 
HAVING been much engaged on the arrival of the Government vessels with· 

packets from .Bompay, I had not leisure to wait upon you to explain the reason 
of my sudden departure from Bushire;' but I take the earliest opportunity after 
my return, to acquaint you, that the British'Government having sent a body of 
troops to the Persian Gulf, upon a special $emce, I pave been instructed to 
intimate the same to you, and to acquaint you that, on account of the superiority 
of Karrak over Bassadore, and every other island, in point of climate, the troops
have 'been landed there. At the same time I have been directed to express the 
hopes. entertained by the British Government that you will show them all kind
ness, and afford them every aid during their stay, paI1icularly in allowing boats. 
to 'carry out supplies of whatever may be required. " , 

(signed) ,S. Hennell. 

-, No. 14.-

J/;feerza ,AblJas to Captain, Hen1J,~l{. 

• Persian Gulf, 21 June 1838. 
I HAVE had the honour of receiving your note brought by Meerza Juwad, 'and 

have understood what was WIitten and spoken." What you state in apology', that 
in 'carrying into effect the orJers of your Government" you have not had leisure 
to visit me, and that for the forwarding the service of the Sirkar you had been, 
directed to prpceed to Karrak on 'account of the superiority 'of its 'climate, this 
is very goo~. It is necessary for a subject to perform whatever orders he may: 
receive from his superior. : . ': 

It is also incumbent upon me to represent to my own Government these new 
arrangements which have been made and executed by you, and to act accord~ 
iog to whatever directions may be sent, as on certain points I do not possess 

authority 
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authority to a~t, and therefore it becomes necessary to apply for instructions, 
and ~ be gulde~ by them. Touching transport of supplies to the vessels, as 
no lD.lSund~tand~g or ~eparation has taken place between the two States, 
very good; there IS no obJection; let them be forwarded. 

-No. 15.-

L. R. Reid, Esq., to Captain Hennell. The ~e~;e~~ to.. 

Sir B b 3 JuI 1830' the Bombay , om ay, y o. Government to 
I AM directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated the 22d ultimo Captain Hennell, 

reporting your return to Bushire from Karra}{, and submitting the copy of a 3 July 1838• 
note addressed by you to Meerza Abbas, the governor of Bushire, on the sub- ' 
ject of the location of the troops at Karrak, together with copy of the Meerza's 
reply; and to acquaint you that the Governor in Council approves of the tenor 
of your communication to Meerza Abbas. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) L. R. Reid. 

-No. 16.-
No. 16. 

The Secret ary to L. R. Reid, Esq., to W. H. Macnaghten:l Esq. 

S· B b J the Bombay 
Ir, om ay, 3 uly 1838. Govemment to the 

I AM directed by the Governor in Council, to transmit to you, for the purpose Secretary with the 
of being submitted to the Governor-general of India .. the enclosed copy of a dis- Gov~mor.Gelleral, 
patch from the officiating Resident in the Persian Gulf, dated the 22d ultimo, 3 July 1838• 
reporting the correspondence which he had with Meeria Abbas, the governor 
of Bushire, on the subject of the location of the British troops at Karrak, and 
of my reply thereto of ~his, date. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) L. R. Reid. 

-No. 17.-
NO.17· 

The Governor in Council at Bombay to the-Secret Committee. The Bombay 
., Government to the 

Honourable Sirs, Bombay Castle, 11 July 1888. Secret Committee, 
• • 11 July 1838• 

Wrla reference to our letter dated the 21st May last, relative to the unset-
tled state 1)f affairs in Persia, we have the honour to transmit to your Com
mittee copies of dispa.tches from the officiating Resident in the Persian Gulf, 
regarding the location of the detachment under Colonel Shirriff in the island 
of Karrak, and the communications held by Captain Hennell with the governor 
of Bushire on the subject. _ 

The measures adopted by Captain Hennell, and his communication to the 
governor of Bushire, relative to the occupation of Karrak, are, in our opinion, 
very judicious, and have met with our entire approbation. 

Copies of the above dispatches have been forwarded to the Governor-general 
of Indi3:J for his Lordship'S information. 

The dispatches received by. the Semiramis from the' Persian Gulf, not 
showing any necessity. for the Atalanta's proceeding to that qruirter at present, 
as announced in the Government Gazette of the 28th ultimo, ~e have deter
mined to await the receipt of further intelligence from the Resident before 
decid.in~ron the dispatch of that steamer to Bushire. 

, . We have, &c. 
(~~ed) J. Farish. 

G. W. Anderson. 

loll-IV. 



No. 18. 
Captain Hennell to 
the Secretary to 
the Bombay 
Government, 
!l5 JUDe 1838• 

No. 19. 
Captain HenDell to 
the Secretary to 
the Bombay 
Government, 
1 July 1838. 

Nq •. 20. 
~aptain Henllell to 
:'leut.-Col. Shirriff. 

No. 21. 
Captain Hennell to 
Lieut.-Col. Shirritr. 

.. 
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-No.IS.-

Captain Hennell to J. P. Willoughby, Esq. 
(Extract.) . -

Bushire,-25 June IS3S. 
I WOULD respectfully sugg~st the ~xtreme expediency, under the present 

very unsettled at;ld critical posture of affairs, that the field force should be 
forthwith reinforced by four, or at least two, companies of Europeans, together 
with an additional detail of guns~ artillerymen, ammunition, and military 
stores. 

-No. 19.-

Cap~n Hennell to J. P. lfi!lougMy, Esq. 
(Extract.) 

1 July IS38. ' 
I HAVE the honour to report, for the information of the Governor in 

Council, the arrival at this port of the brig of war, Tigris, on the 26th; 
and on the 29th ultimo, that of the sloop of war, Elphinstone, and transport, 
Tamerlane; which latter vessel proceeded directly over to K8lTak, for the 
purpose of landing the troops, stores, and coals, upon that island. ' , 

On the 28th ultimo the replies from the Shiraz government, to their ·com
mun~cations reporting the arrival of the field force, and its location upon the 
island of K8lTak, were received by the authorities of this place. From private 
information I have reason to believe, that the Prince of Fars does not contem
plate any immediate movements of a hostile character; but that it is his inten- , 
tion to await the receipt of instructions f:t:om the .shah. 

-No. 20.-

Capwn Hennell to Lieutenant-Colonel Shirriff, 
(Extract.) 

. (No date.) , 
I HAVE the honour to acquaint you that the steamer, Hugh Lindsay, now 

proceeds over to Karrak, for the purpose of receiving on. bd'ard a supply of 
coals from the Tamerlane transport, which passecl this port yesterday after-
noon. - ' .. ' 

As far as I can learn, no movements' of a hostile character, consequent 
upon our occupation of the island of K8lTak, are at present contemplated' by 
the' government of Shiraz; and as the 8:uthorities here continue to exhibit the 
same friendly conduct as before, the service of the detachment under the com
mand of Lieutenant Jackson, now on board the Hugh Lindsay, may be dis
pensed with for the present; particularly as' the crews and marines of the two 
vessels of war, Elphinstone and Tigris, now iIt these roads, are available in 
case of necessity. , ' 

- No. 21.-

Captain Hennell to Lieutenant-Colonel S~irriff. 
Sir . ' . 

, I; t .. ~ .. 

. . IT being advisable that the marines"" of the steamer, Hugh Lindsay, should 
~ V!z't1 havlldar, remain attached to the escort of the .Bushire residency for the present, mar. 

~rlva es. I request the favo!!r of your allowing that, vessel to be furnished with a detail 
of the marine battalion from the field force under your comman~ to' act in 
the place of the party ~hich has been landed here. ' . 

I have, &c~ . 
(signed) S. Hennell. 
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-No. 22.-
No. 22. 

The Governor in Council at Bombay to the Secret Committee. ;:~!:~tb:! ~:-
Bombay Castle, 14 July 1838. Secret Committee, 

.WE ,have the honour to transmit to your Committee copies of dispatches 14 July 
18

38. 
this day received from the officiating Resident in the Persian Gulf. conveying 
the latest !ntelligence of affairs in that quarter. ' 

We have, &c. 
(signed) J. Farish. 

G. W. A.nderson. 

-No 23.-
No. !!3. 

Captain lIenneli to J. P. Willoughby, Esq .• 
(Extract.) 

Captain Hennell to 
the Secretary to 

. ' the Bombay 
Bushire,7 August 1838. Government, 

Up to the present date, with the exception of the impediments thrown in 7 August 1838. 
the way of the transmission of supplies to the troops at' Karrak~ and a few 
other petty annoyances, no exhibition of hostility has been made by the 
governor of Bushire, Of the authorities of Fars. 

~ . 
-No. 24.-

Ca~tain l!ennell to'the Secret Co~ittee. 
(Extract.) 

Bushire, 11 August 1838. 
I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, that this evening I received instructions 

from the Governor in Council of Bombay, by the Atalanta steamer, to apprise 
your Committee of the latest intelligence which mi~ht be in my possession 
regarding t~e state of affairs in Persia, and more especially at Herat. 
. As it is necessary that the Atalanta should be immediately dispatched to 
Bussorab, in ortIer to afford her packets the slightest chance of reaching Beli-out 

.in sufficient time for the steamer which leaves that port on the 1st September, 
I have thought that the instructions of the Government would be best carried 
in.to effect by the transmission to your, Committee pf copies of my last dis-
patches to Bombay. . -

-No. 25.-

J. P. TVillollghby, Esq. to Captain HennelJ. 
(Extract.) 

Bombay Castle, 13 September 1838. 
WITH reference to my letter dated the lOth instant I ~ directed by the 

GovC,fnor in Council to inform you, that it has been deemed advisable to 
increase the detail of artillery to be sent to Karrak, from 12 to 24 men, and 
to send two light six-P9unders with this detachment. 
, I am at the same time desired to inform. you that the reinforcement of 
troops now sent to' Karrak~ is ,chiefly intended, by having a force there of a' 
character that will be respected, to prevent any attempt to attack it, or if, not
Witllstanding 'your representations and remonstrances, should you have the 
opportunity to offer them, such attempt should be made, Lieutenant-colonel 
Shirriff may be enabled, with the troops under his command, and the vessels of 
,war at the station, to maintain possession of the island. _ 

, '13 1-IV. c 

No. 24. 
CaptaiD Hennell to 
the Secret Com
mittee, 11 August 
1838• 

No. 25. 
The Secretary to 
the Bombay 
Goyernment to 
Captain HennelJ, 
13 ~ept. 1838. 
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-_ No.26.-

No. 26. J. P. TP'illoughby, Esq.> to W. H. Macnaghten, ~sq. 
The Secretary to , 
thEl Bombay Sir, ' Bombay Castle, 13 September 1838. 

th
GoveSrnment to 'th WITH reference to my letter dated the lOth instant, I am directed by the 

II ecretarywl • • • C b" t th G al 
the Governor- Governor III Council tb transIll1t to you, lor su Ill1SSI0n 0 e overnor-gener 
general, 13 Sept. of India, an extract from the proceedings of this Government regarding an 
1838. increase to the detail of artillery proceeding to Karrak, and the instructions 

this day'issued to the R€sident at Bushire, explaining to him the obj~ct of ~he 

No. 27. 
The Secretary to 
the Bombay 
Government to 
the Secretary with 
the SJovernor
general, '1.7 Sept. 
1838. 

No. 28. 
Captaill Hennell to 
the Secret Com
mittee, '1.6 October 
1838, 

No. 29. 

measure. 
I have, &c. 

(signed) .• J. P. Willoughby. 

I 

-No: 27.-

.1. P. 'Willoug'hb!j, Esq., to W. H. M(;tCna9hten~ Esq. 

(Extract.) , 
Bombay Castle, 27 September 1838. 

1 AM directed by the Governo~ in Council to ac40wledge the receipt of your 
letter dated the 3d instant, relative to the sending to the island of Karrak a 
reinf~rcement of troops, of the. ,natm;e indicated by Colonel Shirriff; and, in 
reply, to refer you to my communications ~ated the 5~h inst. an~ the 30th ult. 
from which the Governor-general of India will have learnt that thIS Gover.nment 
has anticipated his Lordship'S instructions. 

-No. 28.-

(Extract.) 
Captain Hennell to th&' Secret Committee. 

Bushire, 26 October 1838. 
I HAVE nQW the honour to report, that from tne date of my last communica

tion until the present time, affair~ in this quarter have remained perfectly 
tranquil, and everything has gone on in its usual routine, excepting that the 
exportation to Karrak of'rice and wheat from this port is strictly prohibited. 

The intercourse between Meerza Abbas, the governor of Bushire, and the 
British Re~idency, continues of a polite and even ~endly character. The sub
ject of the field detachment at Karrak is never-alluded to, either by the Shiraz 
government, or the local authorities. To the present date no symptom of hos
tility has been exhibited, nor has' any attempt been made to garrison the 
towri. . , • . 

The climate of the island of Karrak has been found exceedingly salubrious 
by the troops located. there: lUthough exposed to the powerful heat of a Gulf 
summer, under canvas, they have never had more than from three to five indi
viduals sick in the hospital, while in a space of upwards of four months not 
a single casualty has occurred. ' 

-No. 29.-

Captain Hennett to the Secret Committee. 
(Extract.) 

Captain Hennen to • 
the Secret Com~ 
mittee, '1.7 October 
1838• Bushire, 27 October 1838. 

I H~ VE the. honoUl' to re~ort,. for the information pf your Committee, 
that. SInce closmg ~y ~etter III th~s department of, yesterday's date I have 
received a commUnIcatIon from Lieutenant-colonel Shirriff the command-
'~,. , 

ing officer of the forctl at n.arrak, acquainting me with the arrival there 
o.f the merchant s~ip Ernaad, having on board 300 European troops, and 24 ar
tIllerymen, as a remforcement to the field detachment located upon that island. 
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-No.30.-

Captain Hennell to J. P. lVillougltby, Esq. 
(Extract.) 

; - Busbire, 29 October 1838. 
The Government will have been made aware from my former communications, 

that Sheik Nasir, the late governor of Busbire, on taking flight (under the 
impression that Meerza Abbas, the present ruler, had been dispatched for the 
purpose of seizing, and sending him a prisoner to Shiraz), took refuge on that 
island, which lias always been looked upon as the stronghold of the family. 

At the period when the field detachment under the com.rpp.nd of Lieutenant
colonel Shirriff arrived in the Gulf, that island was in the possession of Sheik 
Nasu-; and with reference to the peculiar circumstances under which the 
force was sent up, I judged. it expedient to land the troops rather as friends 
than as enemies, consequently, I have not hitherto interfered with the local 

_ government of the place, either by taking possession of the defences of the 
town and small star fort (now occupied by the Sheik and.his few followers), or 
assuming any authority over the native inhabitants. 

-No. 31.-

J. P. TYillougltby, Esq., to CI!-ptain Hennell. 
(Extract.) _ 

Bombay Castle, 5 December 1838. 
I AM directed by the Governor in Council to acknowledge the receipt of your 

letter, dated the 29th October last, and to acquaint you. that the information 
therein contained, regarding the-island of Karrak, now occupied by the British 
troops, is satisfactory. 

With reference to your letter, I am desired to inform you that the necessary 
orders will be issued from the military department for sen~ng the requisite 
supply of provisions for t~e troops at Karrak. 

-No. 32.-

The Governor in Council at Bombay to the Secret Committee. 

Honourabie Sirs, Bombay Castle, 5 Decem\>er 1838. 
WE have-the honour to forward, for the information of your Committee, the 

ACcompanying copy of a"report from the Resident in the Persian Gulf, dated the 
29th October last, regarding the island of K¥I'ak, now occupied by the British 
troops, which in our opinion is very satisfactory. . 

Copy of the reply which we caused to be returned to the Resident, is herewith 
enclosed; and we hope· that our instructions to that officer will meet your 
Committee's approbation. 

4;5'-.1'. 

We have, &C. 

(signed) James Farish. 
G. W.-Anderson. 
J. A. Dunlop. 

No. 30. 
Captain Hennen tG 
the Secretary tG 
the Bombay Go
vernment, 19 Octo
ber 1838. 

No. 31. 
The Secre~ry to 
the Bombay Go
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CORRESPONDENCE 

RELATI~(' TO 

A F F G 1-1 A N rs TAN. 

No, I 

Cuptain RIII,nt's to rr. ]{ ;~,1rzrnl1!Jl," n, r~q, 

(EXtTllct) ('17I11P l1rn, .Jd,,1nl,( i, '<"'} '(,,,1,(,,,' 0, 1 '3'1;. 

I NO'" proceed to lay hefore the R!;;l1t 1I ,)11 1lr,1 Ue tl lt' G 0\ .'11l')I-G111ewl In CnUll
('11, " report 011 t\1<' r('('('nt mt('l('l11U',l' of C:lllibkll "Ith HUS,i.l m,.1 r. 1 'I~, f",m.I,,1 rm 
dO('uments Ilnd mfonnnti'Hl Wllldl 1 c,m'l<1n aatll.'ntJe, 

Immechat!'lyon th,' rec('il't of tIlt' dl'p:ltLhr' f1.1ln our ,\mk\s'i,l,h'r In 1'11'111, at 
lleraGhllzel' KhRn, in June b,t, I di,p,ltdll'd a 1l11,~.,C,ll:,,'r tt) C,lli.t,h 11, tn llllJllllC 111111 
the 5tRte of R/fRirs ther(', 

That I mig-ht nl'lItmli7<,,:l~ r.n Il~ W3~ tllen in m) PI)II' T, th" 1(',\111'5 wIll, h lUI' hI 
flow from the Rnivnl of 1\ Pt'l,ian EIchl'P at tllnt nll', I [\.1.1" ",',1 tl1(' ('hid 01 C.\\I.hh~t 
(Kohen DII Khan) nn<llli~ two l)rtllhcr!', and 01")" 111llllll tv th,m the ,il'II" ("lIlIl'lII
platE'd by hh. LMd'hip ill C'Ollllt'IJ, 1)) In) Ikl'Ht.ltwn '" (,I l'i Ih,' In,1m I 1\\ ,lIld m~
.('.If of this opportunity to Sf'"'' an 1I(,(,OUllt 01 ttle ~tatc III ntl.m:, in th,lt l'''lI1try. nl\ll nn 
mes<l('>ngers retumt'd y('~f<'rrl8y 

The rrin('ir~1 ('}ud (II C;ln.lalHIT" nc; nh 4l'nt" l1l'n the LouTier run\! ,t, h\lt 1\1~ 1110-
thcrs, Rt'h('m Dlland l\J l'llil DII Klmnq, lmH' £"£\\[\1,1,,.\ til me h ttl I ~ "Xl" l '~J\ l' ul tlldr 
high('~t !I!Itll>fill'tion nt tllt'll1'OQI"'ltoi lnl','lIng- lin J\~I'lJt of tbp Hl1lhh ("1\' 111111. lit, .\U.l 
the l'cply (If tlll'il' l'l,kl 11l'Iltlw\ iq 1'1Ililll"l'li. i1ll111 f'11Iltd) l'lI 111'1 I, t'IlII til It\l' f Itl, II fJW 

f/l.l' th('>'1() pl'nteQ <;Hlll!l (If /(:1l\,f.lll1fln tnlly "Ith "hat 13 III Il a ft. r gill!], 111~ I'''I.l,lll[, in 
COUllI'll, Will he l)('~t nl)l" to j1\l1;.;e, 

My pnHlte "()\1'1'4I'nll,h 111q l""'nnlf', in UH'I1Il1"lallll,\llht.111, tIl" ,,11(11) f,fT,fir nf the 
)l(,I'I'oilln 10:1,11\'("'1 nllnal, \I\I')'III1n, I\J\J t1("l\11" nt, ns "tll 11'1 tt,I' lillll~t l'!l t !lul:us 
T'f'gluodmg 'Il~ l hnll~\' llf I'll '. I1t~ 011'\ 1t ttl 18 11l1\\ (I Il lit!! l 'hilI (,f t'.l!l,LI! Ir :Ill') tbe 
UU8"inn i\tnhn~~:1(ltll nt 1'11"'111, 

11\c fOllndntion 01 thl' 11lltlll11\1 '''' I" t \' r. 11 .. :nll't" h:1 T II Ilit nil'; i " i~ t(l l,c tr!l' C 1 to 
Ahlln'! }\,hnn, the ~1)1I III \hl' f'h \llf n,l"h~p (,f f,h;,h hafllI.I'1, 1111" lIt ,t Ill'I'} lI' wi to 
Tcllrnt\ IIhollt t\\o )l!lt'l lIg-tl, UlI(\ llll.1mc fit tklt (HI,it;.1 tlte !!lIC,t I,f Ille J!II"ian 
A InlJf\~~n.lnr, 

AMI114 Khrltl, l'f)O~".~ln~ ~I)tn'! InflUtIH(' ~itll tIl(' t'hlrf, nft'8ntl.llar
1 

\' I,t n 'Hfft 
,J ttle<I'Jfigd h; thNn f,' ltlq $~tt!lf1t J\tf'['t f,I,llH"llUJ, blf~C:f ,tin~ Iklt it \\( d '·e ,crea'ly to 

tlte-It IIllvn-IlI,,:'/' if diP! :l/llrr~~(lt tIlC Hu"i.1n trJini<lcr!lt I d,r Itll ;1,1) t1..} :' ,llfi1j'H:ll 
thnt~N1'jIJ ~lllhl'ffl(" K,llan~"ri J:otoy, 1I'J,f>TT1t1,cy t:1 rld;1'lItrr1 If> !l,t ~Il~h d 1'11-1<1, 

.. Ith 1.I1~ttet to the 1!t1~~lati Aint,a~~adorl thc cntltenls (" ",hI( h \'< forf: n- f(,t "_ 
11 
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"That the Sirdars of Candahar were sincerely anxiou~ to enter into a. frienc¥y 
t ' 'th RussI'a as family differences had long eXIsted among them, and m 

connec IOn WI , , S' Ch' f' fL h h d • d 'h 
f these that RunJ'eet Smg the lkh Ie tam 0 a ore, a seIze muc 

consequence 0, .' d I h' ~ th h d ' oftheir country; that money alone was wante to expe 1m; ~or troops. ~y a In 
abundance, but not the means to pay them; and that they hoped for such asSIstance from 

Russ~~'is letter was delivered into the hands of the Russian Minister at ~ehran, to ~hom 
Te' Mahomed Khan was introduced by Abbas Khan, an~ at the same time he dehve!ed 
a fur cloak, (posteen) ornamented with gold, fro~ the C~lef of Candah~. The ~usslan 
Minister expressed great satisfaction at the receIpt of thIs letter; and duected a lIkeness 
ofTej Mahomed Khan to be taken, which he saId he would forward to St. Petersburg. 

Some time after the arrival of this Envoy, the Shah deputed Kumber Alee Khan as' 
his'Elchee to Candahar and Cabool the copy of w.hose instructions and credentials are 
already before Government, Along with hi;'D the Can~aha~ Envoy s~rted! and the 
Russian Minister gave him a letter to the ChIef, ~xp~essmg.hls g.reat satisfactIon at the 
friendly sentiments he had communicate~, and dIsmissed hIm wIth a message sugges~. 
ing that Kohen Dil Khan should send hIS son to Tehran, and that an Elchee of RUSSIa 
would return the.compliment in t~e following year, when any mone.y that co~ld be 
spared, would be dispatched to satls(v th~ wan~s. of the Candahar ChIef.. By ~hlS op'" 
portunity, presents were sent by the RUSSIan Mmlster to the Candahar Chlefsp 

In company ofTej Mahomed Khan came Meer Mahomed, the servant of Abbas 
Khan' and on reaching Candahar all the Sirdars treated him with the highest distinction, 
and p:rsonally visited him, which is qUIte unusual, It is stated publicly that he is an 
agent of Russia. ' 

Before the circuDlstances transpired, and the Persian Elchee reached Candahar, the 
Ameer of Cabool addressed his brothers of Candahar, apprizing them of the contents 
of the letter which he had received from the. Governor. General regarding my 
Mission to Cabool, .and suggested the propriety of deputing one of their number to 
Cabool, to be present at any conference that might take place: and his reason for doing 
.so was, that he wished to act fairly by them. It was resolved, therefore, to send Mehir 
Dil Khan to Cabool; but immediately that Tej Mahomed arrived from Tehran with the 
Persian Elchee, all arrangements have been suspended, and the journey to Cabool is now 
post[>~ned sine die. • ' 

Various surmises have occurred to the Chiefs of Candahar regarding the objects of 
the British Government, and the invitation of their brother of Cabool. The subject has 
been one of common conversation, and it appears that the Candahar family, who are not 
cordial with Gabool, considered that any conference there could only have reference to 
Peshawur, a restoratioq of which might npt'penefit themselves. They also considered 
that they might make themselves useful to the British, Government independent of 
Cabool, if theu intrigues to the west fail: but be their reasons what they may, they wish 
to be dealt with separately : bu~ what is more important than this determination, is the 
deputation of another Envoy on their part to Tehran, by name Hajee Mobeen, who hai 
just set out, and that too in pursuance, as it is believed, of advice of the Russian Ambas
sador, fot it has been give~ out that a son of Kohen Dil Khan will follow~ and that the 
Candahar Sirdars' will attack Herat. 

This Envoy is the bearer of a letter to the Shah from the Candahar Chiefs, the 
substance of which is said to be as follows:-' 

Tha~ th~ British government has deputed one of its officers to Cabool; but that 
they, the ChIefs of Candahar, command the road to and from Herat, and not the Chief 
of Cabool, who is engaged in the affairs of Peshawur, and has it not in his power to 
serve the Shah; that they are prepared to mOVe to Hemt, whenever the Persian Army is 
ready; and also to send a son of the Sirdar to Tehran, and keep aloof from alI friend
s~ip with the. English nation. 

Along With thi's communication the Persian Elchee has wlitten to His Majesty the 
SHah, stating, that it is Candahar alone which can serve him and seeinO' such to be the 
case, he has met ~heir wishes, and staid at Candahar. ' 1:). , 

As reported In my letter of the 1st ultimo Kumber Alee Khan the Persian Envoy 
pas reached Candahar. ' , , 

H~ wll;s receive~ ~th great pomp and distinction,.and conducted into the city by 
the ChIefs In :person: smce, they have continued to entertain him, but he has made no 
progress on hIS way to Cabool; seldom leaves his house, and seems likely to continue 
at Candahar, 

No.2. 

Captain Alexander Burnes, employed on a mission to Cabool, to W. H. Macna!lkien, Esq. 
Secretar!l to the Governm,ent 0/ India with tlte Governor-~neral. 

(Extract.) 
C~bool, 15 November, 1837. , 

I DO myself the honor to transmit, for the' information of the Right Honorable the 
,Governor.General of India in Council, the copy of a letter received some time since by 
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the Amee~ of <?abool from His Excellency Count Simonich, the Russian Ambassador at 
~ehran; likewise one from the Ameer's Agent forwarding the same. 1 append transla
tlons of these documents. 

His Lo~dship in Council is already aware, by the dispatches of Her Majesty's 
Ambassador m Persia, that a communication was also addressed by the Russian A.mbas
sador to the Chief of Candahar. A double opportunity is now offeled of judging of the 
designs and intentions of Russia in this qualter. 

If an.., thing were wanting to bE'ar out the correctness of Mr. McNeill's views as 
expressed m his dispatch. of the 30th June last, to Her Majesty's Sec.retary for Foreign 
Affairs, regarding tlie encoUJ'agement given to Persia by Russia to extend her lDfluence 
to the countries eastwardL these papers now forwarded, carry the clearest proof of it, for 
the Russian Ambassador· himself commences the correbpondence with the Chief of Ca-

'bool, and tells him, that if the Shah of Persia will not assist hilll that his Court is ready 
tQ do 80, 

Inclosure 1 in No.2. 

The Rusaian Ambassador, at Tehr~n, to Ameer .Dost Mahomed Khan 0/ Cabool. 

A.C. 
IN these happy aaIS, the respectable Hajee Ibrahim Khan, one of YQur people, 

arrived at the door of His Majesty the Shah. He has now got leave to return to you, 
and I embrace the opportunity to write to you, being induced to do so by the praises 
which,I am alwals liearing of you, and the friendly conversation which has passed be
tween your man and myself. Through him, therefore, I send this friendly letter, and 
hope that J.ou in future will keep up a correspondence with me. 

ConsIdering me your friend, I trust that you will strengthen the bonds of friendship' 
by writing to me, and freely commanding my. services, as I shall always be happy to do 
anything for you. 

Look upon me as your servant, and let me hear from you. 
(Sealed.) GRAF IWAN SIMONICH. 

Minister Plenipotentiary 0/ the Russian Gooernment. 

Inclosure 2 in No.2. 

Letter to Ameer of Cabool, forwarding the preceding from Hajee Ibrahim, ki8 Agent 
at Tehran. 

A.C. 
1 REACHED the camp of the Shah in the month of Jumad-ool-wal. When Hill 

Majesty learned the contents of your letter he was happy and kind to me; at that time 
the Shah was at Chushma Ali, seven marches from Tehran, near Dam Ghan; he stated 
that on alriving at Khalpush he would discharge me with some messages to you. On 
his reaching Khalllllsh, be went to punish the Turkomans, aIid I accompanied His Ma
jesty as de&ired. When we 'returned to Sharood the winter set in, and the Shah, 'by 
the advice of his counsellors,'left his artillery there, abandoned the intention of going to 
Herat this year, and returned to Tehran. He ordered his nobles to get ready by 
Noo-Roz, for an ex.pedition to Herat. 

. The Shah directed me to inform you that he will shortly send an Elchee, who, after 
meeting you, will proceed to Runjeet Sing to explain to him, on the part of the Shah, 
that if he (Runjeet) will not restore all the Affghan countries to you, the Ameer, he must 
be prepared to receive tbe Persian. army. When the Shah takes Herat he has promised 
to send you money and any troops you want. 

The Russian Ambassador, who is always with the Shah, has sent you a letter, 
which 1 inclose. The substance of his verbal messages to you is, that if the Shah does 
every thing you want, so mnch the better; and if not; the Russian Government will fur
nish you (the Ameers) with every thing wanting. 

The object of the Russian Elchee, by this message, is to have a road to the English 
(India), and for this they are very anxious. He is waitin~ for your answer, and I am 
sure he will serve you. The letter you sent through Aga l\Iahomed Kashee, pleased the 
Shah very much, and he (Mahomed Hoossein) will soon return to you. 

The Ausef-ud-Dowlah .. theRuler oCKhorassan, lias mitten to the Shah that he saw 
Yar Mahomed Khan on this side of Furrah; he says that he has not power to oppose the 
Shah, but he will not serve him until the Shah gives him money to take Candahar and 
Cabool. 

,1 send you the letter (Firmaun) of the Shah, which will, 1 trust, meet approbation. 
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No.3. 

Captain Burnes to W. H.Macna!Jhten, Esq. 

(Extract.) '. ' ~Cabool, 19t~ Novemh'e,:, IS31. 
WITHOUT waiting for the reply of my communication to the Chief of Candahart 

I consider it advisable to dispatch by this opportunity, the annexed doc,ument wblch 
pUl:P01'ts to be the heads of a Treaty between the Shah of l'ersia and, the Sirdars' of 
Candabar. I have seen the original paper which arrived here a feW' days ago, so' that 
there is no doubt-of its authenticity..· • # '" J' I , 

On the afternoon of the 15th instant, I was specially ill'Vited by the'Ameerto the 
Bala Hissar, and had an opportunity of conversing with Dost Mahomed Khan ,on mat .... 
ters of some moment, as well as the subject of this paper. He pr!Jce'eded tg inform me 
that its contents had given him great dissatisfaction, and that probably a .correspondmg 
Seeling.would arise in the mind.of the,Britis~ Governm~nt on account of It; that it was 
very eVIdent there was some CrISIS at hand l!l the affaIrs to the W:est~ and that Herat 
certainly: and Canda.har probably, would. fall mto t.he hands of PerSIa, If some arrange
ment w;'s .not speedily entered into to check her approach: as it was very clear from 
e"el'y account, that'Persia could nqt of herself act in this manner, she must be assi,sted 
~&~ ,'. • 

I observed that among other very dubious portions of the Tr~aty, was a" promise 
that the Britis'h Ambassador in Persia woUld see its terms fulfilled. Qn this point I 
found myself at liberty to state m,ost ,unhesitatingly, that'no such promise would be ful" 
filled, and thl}t an unjustifiable USe had been made of the name of the Britisb (lovern. 

,meni in that document, since it was ccmtrary to its policy to )lew down Herat for. ,the 
benefit of Candahar. I could not also help obserting that the whole of the stipulations 
seemed in fayor of, Candahar, and I questioned vel'y much the authority on which the 
Persian Elchee had niade them.. " 

F Note from Moolla Abdo,!l Reskitl, tke Ckitif Mana!Jer of Kohen Diz'Kkan qf Candakar, 
. to tke address qf Ameer nod Mahomed Khan of Cahool. , r 

TheTl'eaty which the Sirdars have qlade with Kumber Alee Khan, is as follows: when 
Taj Mahomed Klian was at Tehran ~he Shah spoke to him about Herat, and, promised 

. if any ,of the brothers sent one of their sops to him, and he waS assured of their fidelity, 
he would give them Herat, and never intrude upon the Country of the Affghans. The 
Persian Tro~ps will be considered as under the Sirdars~ Weare never to male friend
ship with Kamran. The expedition for the taking of Herat must be undertaken 
according to -the wishes of the Sirdars. Whatever number of forces, either small or large, 
are required for assistance, the Sh.ah' is to furnish them, and they are to be under us: 
On the arrival of Mahomed Omar.Khan, at Tehran, with Kumber Alee Khan, the Treaty 
made here must be shown by the Shah to the Ambassadors of Russia and England. 
They, with the two Viziers of the Shah, are to witness it, and be r~~on&ible for the oath; 
also fOl' the manner in which the Sliah receives Mahomed Omar Khan. The Shah will 
then send us money fOf the expenses of 12,000 cavalry, and 24 guns. When every thing 
for the troops is completed, we are to 'march and encamp at Furash road. On, our arrival 
there, one of the two Viziers of the Shah must come to us with Kumber Alee Khan, and 
'bring money for the troops. The Vizier is also to convince us of the preservation of 
the 'articles of the Treaty orr the part of the :Shah. After this, Sirdar Mehir Dil Khan is 
to accompany the Vizier to the Sha.hat Meshid, and whatever number of troops he may 
'Want, he is to take from the> Shah, and then march against Herat, the expenses' of the 
army being paid by the Shah. By the grace of God, when Herat is conquered, we are 
to be left masters of it. After taking the city, the Shah l'equires fl'om u~ in return, that 
whenever he may have any civil war in Persia, we must 'assist him. Such are the 
articles of the Treaty, which after it bears the seals of the Shah's two Viziers, and the 
Russian and English Ambassadors, mu'st be returned to us. Mahomed is going for tJ1is 
purpose; but.we do not know what are the wishes of God, an,d. what will happen. 

No.4. 

Captain Burnes to W. H. Macnagh!en, Esq. 

(Extract.) Cabool, 20th Decemher, IS31. 
I HAVE the honor to report, for the information of the Right Honorable the 

Go:vern?r-G~ne~alof India in Council, a very extraordinary piece of intelligence of the • 
arnvalm thIS CIty yesterday of an agent direct from Russia. • 

On the 11th instll;nt, I receiv,ed a notification of his approach from -my corres
pondent at Candahar, m the terms reported in the annexed letter No 1; and on the 13th 
lllstant, the Ameer received the information conveyed in the inc1o~ure, No.2. - A circum~ 
stance of so unusual a nat~re prevented my sending off an express to you till I ~c'ould 
be be~ter informed. ' • 
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Inclosure 1 in No.4. 

A,hstract 0/ Intelligence received/rom CanrJaharo'll tke 11th Decemher,.1837. 

YESTER;DAY ~ went to see the Sirdar a.greeably to his desire, and met a horse
ma.n. of Ghertsk, with. a Persian escort. They brought information thai another 
PerSIan Elchee was commg, and delivered a letter to Moolla Nussoo. He told me that 
was ~ot a. Persian embassr, but an Elchee from the Russian Government, or from the. 
Russla~ Ambassador of ~ ehran. r:t:he letter was fr9m Hajee Mobeen, and he hag, not 
(!ome hlmsel£ The RUSSIan Elchee 18 named Marana: he may be Armenian but not a 
Persian. The Sirdars sent two horsemen .to receive him on the road, and bring. him into 
the city with consideration. . 

When I am perfectly acqtWJlted with the affairs of the Russian Elchee or three 
,day. after. I will write to you minutely. • 

Sil'dar Rehem Dil Khan has become friendly with his brother, and lives in O"le 
place. 

s 

-Inclosure 2 in No. t. 

Moolla ReshirJ, tke Counsellor 01 Kohen Dil Khan 0/ Cflndaka,.; to Ameer Muhomed 
Kltan, Agent or Naih qf Dost Mahomed Kltan 0/ CalJool.-(Received on tke 13th day 
0/ Decemher, 1837.) , 

(Extract.) . . 
WE have heard nothing new of the Persian siege of Herat since the firi>t ofRamazan 

(U days ago) 'excf'pt that which I wrote to you before. . 
The fresh intelligence I wrote l? you, that at the no~n on the ~8th of Shaban (17 

days ago) Tuesday, an Elchee an'lVed here from RUSSIa. Leavmg the rari.ties of 
that cou.nuy ~ Teh!an, he came to the camp ... of Mahomed Shah' Kajar; and 
after seemg HIS ~aJesty, he passed through BlfJIrd Jawer, Lash, and Seistan on 
way to Ahmed Shahee (Candahar). He is a man. of Moscow, and stands illgh 
in the favour of the Emperor. The R~ssian Ambassador at Tehnn has sent a 
·list oC the presents, with his letter to the Sirdars, which this Elcbee left in his 
charge, on account of the disorders of the road between Tehran and Candahar. As 
he looks a confidential person, I think he will do every thing for the Sirdars. W e hav~ 
heard nothing of the results of the arrangements which Mr. {turnes is making at 
C..\bool. 

As Mahomed Shah intends to take Herat, so he has left the Englilih and Russian 
Ambassadors at Tehran. Meerza Massood, the MiDlster of His Majesty, is also with 
them. The assistants of both the ambassadors are in the camp of Mahomed Shah. 

Mahomed Om::.r Khan, and the P~rllian Elchee, are 8till at Gherisk. 

Inclosure 3 in No. 4~ 

3foolla Reshid, the Coonsellor 0/ Kohen DU l(ha'll. Sirdar, to Ameer Dost Mahomed 
Klta'll..-(Recewed at Cahool, on the 19th Decemher, 1837.) 

(Extract.) 
. AN ambassador on the part of Russia came to Tehran, and has been appo~nted to 
wait on the ~irdars at Candahar, and thence to proceed to the presence of the Ameer. 
He paid his respects to Mahomed Shah at Nishapoor, and passing through Kayanat 
Lasli and Jawer, Sf'istan, and Gnoursail, arrived at Ahmed Shabee (Candahar). He 
is the bearer of letters from the Russian Ambassador at Tehran. 

The Russian Ambassador recommends this man to be a most trusty individual, and 
to possess full authority to make any negotiation. Captain Burnes will undoubtedl), 
'comp~ehcnd the real motives of this Elchee. 

-The conduct and appearance of this man, Elchee, seems to inter that he possesses DO 

less dignity and honor than Captain Burnes; and whatever arrangements he may make, 
will be agreeable to the Russian Ambassador. You have now both the English and 
Russian Ambassadors at your court. Please to settle matters with any of them who you 
think may do some good office hereafter. 

By the conversation of this man Elchee, it appears that l\Iahom~d Shah is neither 
assisted nor induced by th& Russians, 'and is come of himself to try hIS fortunes. You 
should "receive him with consideration, as he is a man of consequence. He has got four 
horsemen with himselt, and will remain but a few days in Cabool. Sher.Mahomed haSt 
been sent by the Si.rdars to conduct him to you. The Russians and the Persians are 
separately anxious tn promote their respective designs in that quarter. 

P. S. When this Russian Elchee reaches Cabool, show bim respect, and it will rous~ 
the mind of Alexander Burnes. His 'appearance will also induce him (l\Ir. Burnes) to be 

... sharp, and to. put otf detay in promoting objects. 
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No.5. 

Captain Burnes to JV. H. Macnaghten. Esq. 

(Extract.) I • Cabool, 22nd December, 18~7. 
WITH reference to my letter of the 20th Instant, I have now the h~n~r to infoI?Jl,Jou, , 

• for the information of the Rt. Honorable the Govemor-Gep.eral o~ IndIa In CouncIl, t~at 
"the individual who has arrived here from St. Petersburg, IS a ventable Agent of RussIa; 
and brings letters from the Shah of Persia and Count Simonich. He is designated ail 
Captain Vickovitch. 

I have the honor to inclose the following copies of documents in explanation of the 
appearance of this person, with translations ~ 

A letter from Dost Mahomed Khan to the EmPflrot of Russia. 
A Ruckum from the Shah of Persia to Dost Mahomed Khan. 
A letter from Count Simonich to the same. 
I have addressed a confidential letter to His Lordship the Governor-General of 

India, reglrding thes~ docUments, and the Russian Agent who has brought them . 
• 

Inclosure 1 in No.5. 

Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan, of Cabool, to His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Russia, trans_ 
mitted, vid Bokhara, by Meerza Hoasain Hoosein Caboolee, about the beginning of 1836. 

A. C. • 
THERE have been great differencE's and quarrels between myself and the Royal 

house of the Suddozyes. The English Government is inclined to supportShooja-ool-Moolk. 
The whole o£ India is governed. by them, and they are on friendly tenns with Runjeet • 
Sing, the Lord of the Punjaub, which lies in their neighbourhood. The British Govern-
ment exhibit no favorable opiniQns towards me.. -

, r (literally the creature of God,) with all my power, have been always fighting 
with the SikM. Your Imperial Government has made friendship with the Persians; 
and if your Majesty will graciously be pleased to arrange matters in the Affghan 
eountry, and assist this nation (which amounts t() 20 lacs of families) you will place me 
under obligations. " .. 

, I hope your Imperial Majesty will do me the favor by allowing me to be received like 
the Persians, under the protection of the Government- of Russia, under your Royal 
protection. Can pel'fonn along with my Affghans variou~ prl}oiseworthy services. 

It would he highly proper, whatever your Imperial Majesty may be pleased to do. 

Inclosure 2 in No.5. 

Ma1l.0med Skak'8 Ruckum to Ameer Dod Makomed Kltan, of Cabool.-(Receincl 
on tlte 20t~ December, 1831.) 

A. C. 
AGREEABLY to my affection and kindly feelings towards you, I wish to bestolY 

great favors on you, and anxiously wait to hear from you. , 
In these days the respectable Captain Vickovitch having been appointed, by my 

esteemed brother the Emperor of Russia, to attend your Court, paid his rC$pects on his 
way, stating he had been honored by his Imperial Majesty to deliver some messages to 
yon: 'on this I felt it incumbent on me, to remember you oy the dispatch of thIS 
Ruckum, to convince you ,that your wellwishers are deeply engraven in my mind. 

. Considering the favors of my Majesty attached to you, let me hea:t occasionally from 
, you; and by rendering "good services you will obtain the protection of this Royal 
~m~ - , 

Inclosure 3 in No.5. 

Count Simonicl" tke Russian Ambassador at Tehran to Ameer Dost Mahommed Kkall 
.. ' of Cabool.-(Received on tke 20th December, 1837.) , 
(Extract.) 

THE l'espectable P. Vickovitch will wait upon you with this letter. ' 
Your Agent Hajee Hoosain Alee has been attacked by a severe illness, and therefore 

he stopped at Moscow~: .\\hen the intelligence of his bll:d health was conveyed to the 
Emp~l-or, a g~od phy.slelan wfls orde!~d to ~tte~d, ~nd cure }lim as soon as --possible
On hIS recovenng I will not fall to facilitate hIm ill hIS long journey back,to Cabool. 

Knowing your anxiety to hear from this quarter I have hastened to dispatch the 
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he8;ler to you. He was order~ to accompany your Agent to CabooL I hope on his 
arnval at your ooCourt t~at you will trea~ ~ with consideration, and trust him with yow: 
.ecrets. I beo you WIll, look up?n him like myself, and take his word~ as if they were 
from. me. - In case of his detentIon at Cabool you will allow him often to be in your 
presence j a~d let my master know, through me about yow: wishes that anxiefT may be 
removed. " 

"'Th<?ugh the pea.t distance has been preventing the continuance of my correspon
d~nce WIth, y.ou, I am always very- happy to respect and serve your friends to show my 
Cnendly opmlOns towards you. 

, The cause, of our often bearing from each other merely depends upon our friend-
ship and acquamtance. . 
, I have, some ~ussian rarities ,to forward to you: as the bearer (P. Vickovitch) is 

lIghtly eqUl{'ped, It was beyond h18 power to take them along with bim' but I will take 
tlle first opportunity to convey them safely to you, and now bave the ple~ure to send YOIl 
the undennentioned list of them. 

Gilt and silvered cl1)th. 
Cloth with do flowered. 
Do with gilt do. -
Do with green gilt flowers. 
Zari Abi with gUt do. 
Do firmaz of gold. -
Do do of silver. 
Parch a huzir red and white. 
Do pain!ed. 

Firat kind of Samoor. 
Piece. 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Do white with gold tlower. 
Alachah with gold flower. 
Do yellow and silver do, 
Do red with green. 
Do light blue: 
Do with red flower. 
Do gree;n. 
Do oanassh. 
Do red and light blue. . 

No. 6. 

Captai1& Burnes to Lord Auclcland.. 

Piece. 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
J 
1 
f 
I 

(Extract.) Cabool, 23rd December, 1837. 
IN the dispatches, which I forward by this opportunity to Mr. Macnaghten, your 

Lordship will find a repcrt oftha extraordinary circnmstances of an Agent having arrived 
at thIS capital dlfect from St. Petersburg, with a letter from the Shah of Persia. and Coun~ 
Simonich, the Russian Ambassador at Tehran. 

Before I enter upon the messages delivered by the agent to the Ameer, it is proper 
to state the informatulD which has reached me regarding what has passed at Candahar. 
In my official communication of the 9th of September last, your Lordship Will remem
ber that I reported the departure of one Haj('e Mobeen on a mission to Persia, and, as it 
was believed, in pursuance of the advice of the Russian Ambassador. That individual 
accompanied Mahomed Shah to Khorassan, and was requested by his Majesty to await 
the arrival of Captain Vickovitch, and proceed with him to Candahar. The connec
tion between Russia and Persia in this part of the transaction, leaves little doubt·of the 
whole beinff a. concerted plan between these powers. The statement made by the Emis
sary to the Sirdars of ('A\ndahar, was to the efrect tliat Russia had full influence in Persia; 
and that they should assist the Shah, and draw on him for money, and if their draft. 
were not paid, .. that the Russian Government would be resJ?onsible for their discharge y 
but that they should follow the wishes ofMahomed Shah if they sought the Emperor'. 
good offices, and on no account ally themselves with the English nation. This declara
tion, if true, is certainly most explIcit; but though it has been communicated to me by a 
man whose other reports entirely tally with all that is passing. in Candahar, and who 
is the individual that made known to me five months ago the then ineXJllicable nature 
of Hajee Mobeen's Mission, I should not wish your Lordship to give to it that confidence 
which I seek to place on the report of events that have transpired in CabooL 

On the evening of tbe 20th instant, the Ameer received the Russian messenger. 
On the agents producing 1\:lahomed Shah's Ruckum, the Ameer felt a degree of 
irritation which he could hardly control, and said, in Affghanee, " that it was an insult to 
bim, and a. proof of Mahomed Shah's being guided by advisers; for his master, the Em
peror, wrote him a letter, and the subservIent Shah of Persia arrogated to himself the 
right of sending him a. ruckum, or order with his seal in the face of the document. The 
agent was then dIsmissed, and invited to tbe Bala Hissar on the following day. 

The communications which passed on this second occasion, have been also made 
known to me, and are of a startling nature. 1\1. Vickovitch infonned Dost Mahomed 
Khan, that !he Russian ~ovemmeut had desired h~ to state his sil.lcere sympathy with 
the difficulties under which he labored; and that It would afford It great pleasure 19 
assist bim in repelling the attacks of Runjeet Sing on his dominions; tbat it was ready 
to furnish him with a sum of money for the purpose, and to continue the snpply 
annually, expecting in return the ~eer's good offices. That it was in i~ power to 
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forward the pecuniary assistance as far as Bokhara, ~ith whic~ stat~ it had friendly ~nd 
commercial re1alions; but that the Ameer must arrange for Its bexng forwarded on to 
Cabool. The agent stated that this was the principal object of his mission; but that 
there were 'other matters which he would. state by and by; that he'boped the Ameer 
would give him a speedy answer to dispatch to St. Petersburg, and that with reference 
to himself. he would go, if dismissed, along with it, though he gave the Ameer to .. un
derstand (~nd under which impreli'sion he still continu,!ls), that it is his wish.to remain, 
at least for a time, in Cabool. The report of this interview has been communicated t;O', 
me from two SOUlces, and they bDth agree in the substance Df what passed. ' 

Having thus laid befDre YDur LDrdship these strDng demDnstrations Dn the part of 
Russia to interest herself jn the affairs of this country, .it will not, I feel satisfied, be 
presumptuDus to' state my most deliberate cDnviction, that much mDre vigDrDus proceed
ings, than the Government might wish or cDDtemplatt', are necessary to cDunteract 
Russian or Persian intrigue in this quarter, than have been hitherto exhibited. 

By one class of pDliticians, every thing regardhlg the designs Df Russia in this 
quarter, hiJ! been treated with disbelief. By another, the little which has transpired, has 
excited immediate, and, in CDnsequence, what may be termed grDundless. a.l!lrm. For the 
last six or seven years I have had my attention directed to these countries, and I profess 
myself to be one of those who do believe that Russia entertains the design of extending 
her influence to the eastward, and between her dDminiDns and India. WIth her com, 
mercial DperatiDns, she has invariably spread the report thQ.t her designs were ulterior;. 
and the language of her agents has lately been, that as the affairs of Turkey and Persia 
are adjusted, she sDught an extension of her influence in TDDrkistan and Cabool. Such 
reports wDuld deserve little credence if unsuppDrted by facts, but assisted by them, they 
/rather high importance, and exhibit views which, but fDr the greatest vigilance, might 
have eluded notice for years to come. . 

There being, therefore, facts 'befDre us in the transactions passing at CabDDI, it 
&eems impDssible, with any regard td our safety, to 10Dk on IDnger in silence. If Russia. 
does nDt entertain inimical feelings directly to the Blitish in India, she avows' 
that she wishes for the good offices of the chiefs on our frDntier, and NDmises 
-them hel' Dwn in return; so that it is useless to conceal from ourselves, that evils must 
flow. from such cDnnexions. It is indeed casting befDre us a challenge. It is a true 
maxim that I>revention is better than cure, and we now have both in our hands. We 
might certainly wish to' delal awhtle longer before acting; but it is now in our powers by 
the extended and. imm,ediate exercise of our already established i.niluence, to CDunteract, 
every design injuriDus to us.; . 

I trust that the free expressiDn of my sentiments will not prDve displeasing to' your 
~ordship: I a~ embDldened by the oonfidence which has placed:rpe here to speak accord~ 
Ing to my conVIctIOn. > 

.. 
No.-7. 

W. H. Macna!Jkten, Esq. to Captain Burnes. 

(Extract.) 20th Januarg, 1838. 
HIS Lord~hip attaches httla. immediate importance to this mission of the 

Russian Agent, althDugh he will bring all the' circumstances connected with it to the 
notice of the Home Authorities, as it undDubtedly marks a desire, which has long been 
known to exist on the part of the Russian Government, to push at least the influence of 
their name to our Indian Frontier; and the proceedings, especially of the Russian Envoy at 
Tehran! in regar~ to,it, are open to much observatiDn. . 

HIS LordshlJ? IS much gratified at the deference to our views shown by Dost 
~ahomed Khan, m req'O.esting your advice as to the reception of this agent; and he en .. 
tll'ely approves your havmg sanctioned his bemg admitted to the presence of tM Ameer, 
and treated with becDming civility. If he be not already gone from Cabool, you will 
suggest to the Ameer that he be dIsmissed with courtesy with a letter of compliments and 
th~n~s to the Emperor of Russia, for his proffered hndness to Cabool tra~ers. . His 
mlSSlon should be assumed to have been as represented entirely for commercial objects r 
and no notice need be taken of the messages with which he may profess to have been 
char~ed. 

'fhls • CDurse will be recommended by you, in the event of the Ameer being firmly 
disposed to abide by our gDod offices: If he should, on the other hand, seek -to retain the 
agent, and to enter into any description of political intercourse with him, you will give him 
~stinctly to understand, that your ~ission will retire; that our gDod offi~es with the 
SIkhs WIll wholly cease; and that, mdeed, the act will be considered a direct breach 
of friendship with the British Government. ,It has been befDre, at dtfferent times 
stated to you, that the continuance of our good offices must be entirely dependent on 
the relinquishment by the Ameer of alliances with any power to t!le westward. 

z X 
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No.8. 

Lieutenant Mackeson, British Agent, Camp Skekhwan, to Captain C. M. Wade, 

(Ex~act.) 
, Political Agent at Loodiana. 

• '~THE Russian Envoy at Cabool gave out tha~ he intended to visit Lahore, to 
have some friendly conversation with Maharajah Runjeet Sing, and to send an account 
of His Highness's JIlilitary power a,nd reaourc,:s to the Emperor of Russia." 

No.9. 

Lieutenant MackesDn to Captain Wade. .. 
(Extract.) Camp Khanpur, 12th February, 1838. 

HIS Highness next adverted to a letter he had received from Peshawur, mentioning 
that the Russian envoy intended to come on to Lahore. 

No. 10. 

Captain Burnes to W. H. Macnagkien, Esq. 

(Extract.) Cabool, 29th January, 1838. . . " 
I DO myself the honor to transmit, for the information of the Right Honorable the 

"Govemor!.General, the accompanying letter, dated the 18th instant, from Lieutenant 
Leech at Candahar, reporting his proceedings at that city. 

With' reference to the letter now forwarded, his Lordship will see a further con
firmation of the views put forth regarding the commercial advantages contemplated by Russia 
in establishing her influence ,over Herat and Candahar. That the correspondence with the 
Russian Ambassador entirely related to commerce, I have lately discovered the best 
grounds for disbelieving, for it seems that the Sirdars' of Candahar sent blank lettera by 
their agent witlr their seals affixed, to Tehran, and requested Abbas Khan to have them 
filled up in a manner that would do them most service with Russia; and certainly if a 
Russian resident being located at Candahar is the result of these co~unications, the 
widest latitude has been taken in filling them up. 

The report which Mr. Leech gives, of the communications made by Captain Vickovitch, 
on his passing through Candahar, is important, as we now know what has passed there as 
well as in Cabool. It has occurred to me, that whatever be the ulterior views of Russia • _ 

. in these countries, the immediate design of sending this Russian agent to Affghanistan, 
was to prevent our thwarting the present Persian expedition on Herat, by leading the 
Affghans in a body to render assistance. It is known to Russia. that there is a British 
mission in this country; and if it had acted thus, as they supposed, the attack on Herat 
would have been hopeless. The reports of having strengthened the detachments east of 
the Caspian, and of Persia being protected by Russia in the Shah's absence, have been 
widely spread by M. Vickovitch, and countenance the opinion above given. 

Inclosure in No. 10. 

Lieutenant Leech to Captain Burnes. 

(Extract.) Candahar, 18th January, 1838. 
I HAVE the honor to report my arrival at this city, which I entered on the 15th. 

I was received with every distinction by the Sirdars, who granted me an immediate inter
view, and apportioned a part of the premises of Sirm Mehir DJl Khan for my residence. 
This Sll'dar said it was well known that Persia had marched against Herat, contrary to the 
advice of the British Ambassador at Tehran; that it was well known that Persia had not the 
power to act by herself, and that the Shah had been put forward by the Russians. ' • 

Regarding the Russian officer, now in Cabool with a letter from the Emperor, Mehir Dil 
Khan informed me, the following were his messages from the Emperor, that if they 
would make friends with Ameer Dost Mahomed, ·thf;i Russians would assist them with 
moner to mak~ war o? ~e Sikhs, ,and regain Mooltan and Derajat; and that they would 
also aid them m regammg Smde; that Mahomed Shah owed them I! crores of rupees, 
and they would give an order on him, the mohey to be divided between the Ameer and 
them equally, as also the countries thus gained; that the Russians could not furnish men, 
but would furni!th arms; that they in turn expected the Sirms to become subservient 
(farman bardar), and to receive a Russ(an Resident; that they were to make war when de-

. sired, and make peace. This officer told them, that the English had preceded th~ Russians 
C 
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, in civilization for some genera.tions; but ~ha~ now the latter had arise~ from their sleep, and 
k' <T ~or "'oreign possessions and alliances; and that the EnglIsh were not a military • 

wElle see lUI:> J/ l' S' d M h' D'l Kh I !_J' d 
t' b t merely the merchants of Europe. lr ar e If 1 an a so llUorme me, 

na lon, u , B kh b t ' t f d, b' f that sevelal merchants had seen that officer ill 0 am, u were Ignoran .0 , Llle 0 ~ect 0 

his visiting that city. , , '" . . 
\Vith regard to the active part that RUSSIa IS taking ill the movements of Persia, the 

Sirdar assured me he had good authority to state that Russia had taken measures to. keep 
the kingdom of Mahomed Shah tranquil in his absence, by letters ·where t~ey were feared, 
tmd by troops where they were not. _ ' 

No. 11. 

Captaip, Burnes to W. H. Macnagkten, Esq. 

(Extract.) Caboo?, 18th February, 1838. 
I.JIA VE not addressed you since the 22nd ult. regarding the Russian Agent at this 

city, not that I have been inattentive or indifferent to his proceedings here, for I find that 
there is no doubt of Captain Vickovitch's real character, and that all the early surmises 
regarding him have been thus confirmed.. . 

The. interval has not, however, passed without the most strenuous exertions on the 
part of M. Vickovitch to draw, from the Ameer of Cll.bool, some answer to the creden~ • 
tials and letters which fte had brought. He urged, that if a decided answer were called for 
by mm"it might be held Unreasonable; but that he had now been here for a period of nearly 
two months; and that it was due to those from whom he came, to acknowledge the receipt 
of the letters which he had delivered. Dost Mahomed Khan sent for M. Vickovitch on 
the 16th instant, when he repeated his reasons for Wishing replies, and which the Ameer 
agreed to give. 

The mode of forwarding them naturally formed the first subject of conversation 
after the Ameer's consent to reply, and he pointed out the route of Bokhara as the spee~ 
diest and best line of communication, but to this M. Vickovitch obj~cted, saying that they 
could be much more ;rapidly transmitted." through M. Goutte, in the Persian camp at 
Herat, who, besides being his countryman and personal friend, was an accredited Agent of 
the Russian .Government. To this the Ameer saw no objections; but he dec~ded not to 
address the Shah of Persia. 

The Ameer n~xt inquired of M. Vickovitch if he had received any intelligence from 
the Russian gentl~ma'n at Herat, which he had not. He then stated his own views regard
ing Herat, that it must certainly submit in the end to Persia, for Kamran had no sooh pro~ 
mised assistance, to oppose the Shah, as would avail him. M, Vickovitch replied that the 
Persian army was not a very efficient body, but that it,had an excellent park of artillery, 
and that the fall of Herat was very probable; and the more so as the Shah was secure in 
his possessions behind him, and that the Government of Russia had further added to that 
security by throwing troops, east of the Caspian sea, to keep the Toorkomans in check. The 
Ameer replied that, with such protection, even the Shah of Persia could not have succeeded 
but for the supineness of himself and his brothers at Candahar, for they had it, in their 
power to succour Herat. The interview then terminated. 

I further learn, that M. Vickovitch has beert discoursing at length on the 
policy of Persia, himself, and -of the British Government in that, country. He stated 
that the English, by disciplining the troops of Persia, had hoped to injure Russia, 
but the very opposite consequence had resulted; that Persia. had attacked Russia, and been 
defeated, which had enabled her to possess herself of some of her best and frontier pr~ 
vincos, and to establish a complete influence over the kingdom. That Russia had no desire, 
however, to make any further conquests in Persia, or to allow the Shah to extend his power 
beyond Herat, for she wished to keep.Persia in check, and not that she should become too 
powerful. He further told the Meerza to inform the Ameer on these points; and that he 
and his brothers might feel assured that this Persian expedition against Herat would 'top 
there, and'not prosecute its march further to the east. 

I took the opportunity to request that he would inform the Ameer that, if M. Vick~ 
vitch spoke on the authority of the Russian Government, it had certainly misunderstood 
our procf'edings in Persia; that we had nl}ver sought to injure Russia through Per~ia, or 
aught but to make Persia strong in herself; for which purpose we had from time to time 
given her munitions of war and officers; but we had never countenanced her invading 
Russia, or Affghanistan; and he saw, in our present disapproval of the siege of Herat, a 
proof ,of the correctness of these facts. 

, Inclosure in No. 11. 
. . 

Am'eyr Dost Mahomed K~n, Chief of Cabool, to H'UJ E:rcellency Count Simonich, the 
Russ,an Ambassador at the Court of Persia. 

(Extract.) , 
YOUR friendly letter was delivered to me by the respectable Captain Vickovitch, and 

I was delighted to read this your second epistle. 
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C If I were to thank for such kinru;ess, it would be as impossible as to confine the river 
in a small vessel, or to weigh its water with stones. 

I fully understand the messages which you had sent to me through Caplain Vickovitch, 
and confidently expect that your Imperial Government will support and defend my 
honor, and by doing so, it will be easy to win the heart offriends. 

'I thank you for the offer you made to arrange my affairs, and further for your inform
ing me that you do not merely. tell me so, but that you will fulfil your ;promise. I expect 
much more from your friendly Government, and my hopes have been increased. Though 
the distance between us is great, it does not prevent our approach in heart. My mind is 
put in peace by your friendly messages, and I nope it will continue so. 

Before the arrival of thd agent of your Government (Captain Vickovitch), the English 
Government had deputed Captain Alexander Burnes, who is now with me in Cabool. 
That officer is sowing the seeds of friendship between Runjeet Sing and myself. Nothing 
is yet settled, but let us wait the 'result. 

On the winter ceasing, and the roads opening, I will dispatch Captain Vickovitch by 
any road that he prefers. At present, on account of the sp.ow, I have postponed his 
departure. 

I hope you may continue to enjoy happy days. , 

No. 12. 

Captain Burnell to W. H. Macnaghten, Eiq. 

(Extract.) . Cabool, 23rtl February, 1838. 
I HAD become meanwhile informed of the further communications of Captain Vicko

.vitch, which went to inform the Ameer, that the Emperor of Russia was superior in his 
dominions, and could act of himself with promptitude, and without being delayed by con
sulting others, while the British Government transacted its business by a Council (pun
chayet) which gave rise to procrastination, and would show to him the advantages of allying 
himself to .Russia, where no such inconveniences existed; and further, that the Emperor's 
goodwill towards him would never then let Persia encroach in this quarter. 

No. 13. 

Captain Burnell to W. H. Macnaghten, E,Iq. 

(Extract.) Cabool, 4th March, 1838. 
I HAVE the honor to report, for the information of the Right Honorable the Governor

General of India, that I have more grounds for believing that Captain Vickovitch, the Rus-, 
sian agent of Cabool, is charged with letters from his Government to Maharajah Runjeet 
Sing. I observe that Colonel Stoddart mentions this as a surmise to Mr.- Me Neill; and 
a few days ago, Mr. A. Ward wrote to me from Peshawur, to know if the" on dit" of 
M. Vickovitch's going to the Punjaub were true. 

I have made every inquiry on this subject, and in the course of yesterday, Mr. 
Masson was, informed that the Russian agent had letters for the Maharajah, and that th~ 
purport of them was to the effect, that if his Highness chd not withdraw from Pes!tawur, 
the Russian Government would cQmpel him. 

No. 14. 

CaptaIn TVacle to TV. H. MacnagMen, Esq. 
(~xtract.) 2lat March, 1338. 

I HAVE the honor to transmit an open letter to your address from Captain Burnes, 
dated the 4th instant, repeating, from Cabool, the report which had formerly reached 
Peshawur, t~t the mission of Captain Vickovitch would extend to Lahore. 

No. 15. 

C01}tain Burnes to w: H. Macnaghten, Esq. 

(Extract.) Cabool, 17th March, 1838. 
1 HAVE the honor to transmit, for the information of the Right Honorable the 

Governor-General, four letters, with the Treaty (Nos. 1 to 5) to which they relate, that 
have just reached me from Lieutenant Leech, at Candahar. 

'l'hese documents contain the avowal of M. Goutte, the Russian Agent with the 
Shah of Persia, at Herat, that the Russian Ambassador becomes the guarantee in the 

C 2 ' 
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arrangements made between Persia and Candah~. The Treaty. to which Russia. thus 
makes herself a party, being anne~ed, speaks for l~self, • t , , ',' , , 

Whatever be the interpretatlon put up0!l the Treaty between persIa and the 13rltlsh 
Government and which prevents our succourmg JIerat, It has appeared to me, that no 
clause in that document can authorize Persia to set on 0!le Affghan Chief agai~st another, 
much less permit Persia to use, Russian agency, to effect It. , I, , It, , : 

The individual who w~nt to the Shah's camp, alon~ With Kumbe~ Ale~, ,Khan" 
reports to the Sirdars of Canda.?ar, as I learn from Mr. Le~cR, that the PersIan Vl~Ier has 
threatened him, that if his masters do not become subservIent to the Shah, they will soon . ' be treated as Herat has been. ., .. 

Supposing the Government of Russia dIsavows the act of their accredited agent, 
M. Goutte, the evil is done by the transmission of his letter, which passes f?r truth. ~t 
present I only traJ}.smit the documents, as sufficient time has not elapsed to Judge of theIr 
effects here or at Candahar. As far as I yet gather, that has been most l?r~ju~cial to Us. f 

Inclosure 1 in No. 15. 

Makomed Sltah to Sirdar Kohen'Dil ;Khan. 
A. C. 

ALLADAD Khan h~s: ani-ved in my camp and, made, kn~wn your requests, and the 
fator of the King towards, you has increased, , Wh,oever shall 1n confidence come to me 
shall meet with nothing,butkindness and shall gain his ends, and if you are still firm and 
trUe to your word, you may consider the favor of th~ King firm on you too. Always write the 
state of your wishes an~ hopes to me, and consider tpat you will gain all your ends." 

Inciosure 2 'iIi No. 15. , 

M. Goutte to Kohen Di~ K~an: 
A.-C. 

ALLADAD Khan and Meer Mahomed Khan have delivered your letter to me, and I 
was much delighted at its contents. You wrote' to tell me you had determined on becoming 
subservient to Mahomed Shah, and had sought his protect~on. You may depend up~>n my 
ful:6.lling the engagements I hll:ve entered into with you, and consider it to be advan\;ageou~ to 
yourself to perform any service fox: my Government. 'I cannot express in writing my friend
ship for you and care tor' your welfare. Regarding yout making Russia the guarantee in 
this connection, your wishes will be met by the Russian 'Ambassador, to whom I have 
forwarded your letter, and 'with it I have written my' own,opinions on the 'subject.' I have 
cultivated your friendship at tpe ,suggestion' of Hajee Aghassee. It is better to dispatch 
Omar Khan'without apprehension, and I will write to the Persian Government to remove 
all apprehensions at' your sendi.D.g ,your son. He will be treated with great distinction by 
the Shah and hi( nobles. When you have dispatched your s<?n, the Treaty, drawn, up by , 
KUlXlber Alee, will be eriteredjnto by the means of Hajee Aghassee" and I, as your fnend, 
tell yob to be under no apprehension at s~ding your son; aftel' he arrives, everything you' 
wish "Win be' dQne, through Hajee Aghassee; send your son quickly, and trust him to God.' 
When I receive an answer from the Russian Minister '(Simonich) I will forward it." . " 

InclosUI'e 3, in No. 1,5. 

Letter from Major-General Borowski. 
A. C. . , . 

AB:pUL W!lhal Beg and Alladad Khan have arrived with Kumber Alee Khan, and 
h~ve extolled to ~e lOur acts and nature. Consider the subjects on which Captain Vicko
vltch conversed With you, connected With your welfare; besides thelie I have other subjects 
to speak on. You have done well in seeking th~ protection of Persia; this Alladad infonned 
me you ~ad done, and I am ;much pleased with your messages. Alladad Khan has requested J 

me to wnte t:o you, he has himself witnessed my influence here, and has been, himself fa
vorably: rec~lved by the Shah, and asked to bow in what favor ~e Sirdars of Candabar 
were With h1m (the Shah.) . Nothing but good will result from this your connection with 
the Shah; so much good, mdeed, that I cannot put it to paper. Be convinced that your 
servin~ the Sh:m will turn out every way to your advantage. The Shah treats every one 
accordmg t~ hIS desert~, ,and your deserts are above all others. By all means send ,Ma-, 
ho~ed Omar'K~an speedily; he ~ be ~~ated with nothing but kindnes~, and: on this 
subject the ASSIstant to the RUss1an Mmlster, M. Goutte has written as also has Hajee 
Aghassee W;ho has written to, confirm what Kumber Alee had done (at C~ndahar.) By the 
fortune of the Shah, Meimuna, the Hazarehs, and Char Adeemak (Annak) have been 
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subdued as completely as could have been wished; an4 as the Ausil of Meshid has written, 
no doubt the son of Mizrab Khan W 1I-1ee, and the brother of Sher Mahomed Khan, and 
Gutdzanum Khan and others will come over to the Shah (as hostages.) Persia is not what 
it was; I wish your connection with Persia were speedily accomplished. Mahomed Shah 
has hitherto avoided taking Herat out of kindness to its Mahomedans ; but, by the blessing 
of God, and the fortune of the King, Herat-wiIl be taken, everything will be fof tlIe best. 
It win be all the bet~r, the.speedier you dispatch Sirdar Mah(;nned Omar Khan." 

Inclosure 4 in No. 15. 

A. C. 
The Vizier lIajee Aghassee to the Sir.darB of Candahar. 

ALLADAD Khan and Kumber AJee Khan have arrived, and presented your petition, 
and 1 have learnt everything you write to the Shah, and. 1 cannot express how much the 
favor of the King is upon you, and I am mucp pleased with your friendly messages. 
You ought to send Omar Khan, and by this the favor of the KIng will be greater even 
than you expect, ,and I also think you should send Mahomed Omar Khan quickly that 
your ends may be gained. On his arriT~ everything Kumber Alee wrote, will be performed; , 
and, thank God, to this day I have never spoken false. If you keep your word, and still 
seek the protection of the King, and only perform his engagements after this, and you 
will see how the King will faTor you, and please God it be better if nothing should 
interrupt our friendship. If you do not make friends after all, I shall be disgraced for 
having proposed this friendshIp to the King; but I ought not to suppose such a thing. 
It is well known we are friends, continue to write to me. 

Inclosure S-in No. 15. 

Draft of Treaty made by Kumbei- Alee Khan, the Persian Elchee, with the Chiefs of 
Candahar. • 

THE Treaty which I, Kumber Alee (literally, creature of God) have'made with the 
tespectable Sirdafs Kohen Dil, Rehein Dil, and Mew Dil Khan, on the part of His Majesty 
Mahomed Shah, is as follows: 

In case the Sirdars should send one of their sons to His Majesty, I promise to the 
Sirdars the following return. • 

1. That the ~ountry of Herat, whether it be taken by the power of the servants of the 
Persian Government, or that of the Sirdars, must be left to the latter. The Shah should 
not expect any thing from them in return but service, and likewise make no interference of 
any kind with their country Or tribe in Affghanistan. 

2. His Majesty is not to form a connection with the Affghans of any description, 
great or sm~ and also not to employ them in case of an,. bUsiness with the Affghans. 
His Majesty is to have recourse to the Sirdars. 

3. His Majesty is never to make friendship with Shahzadah Kamran, and Yar 
Mahomed Khan. , 

4". On the arrival of the son of Sirdar Kohen Dil Khan, His Majesty is to order the' 
army at Meshid to march towards Herat; if Kamran and Yar 'Mahomed Khan resolve 
to take Candahar, the Shah should prevent them by coming to Candahar; av,d if they do 
not agree to this, then the Shah should come to Herat. 

5. The Shah is also to give the Sirdars the expense of 12,000 cavalry and infantry, 
12 guns, and the extra expenditure of the troops in the capture of Herat; if the battle lasts 
long, the Shah must furuish the expenses of the army. 

6. In case any harm befals the country of the Sirdars, the Shah agrees to give them, 
ill his own country, land equal to the value of their loss. . 

7. The Treaty, which I have now made with the Sirdars, is to be approved of by His 
Majesty, and bear the signature of Hajee Meerza Aghassee, Meerza Massood (tHe Minister for 
Foreign Affairs), and also of the Ambassadors of Russia and England, to ensure Confidence 
to the Sirdars. , 

8. When all these promises are fulfilled, the Sirdars are to leave Candahar for Herat, 
at the head of 12,000 caValry and infantry, and 12 guns. When they reach Furrah, they 
should send Sirdar Mew Dil Khan, with 1,000 horsemen to the Shah, who may give him 
further troo:{ls and money, according to his wants. 'Vhen Mehir DIl Klian comes to Berat, 
and is dismIssed by the Shah, the other Sirdars are to join him at the same time; the 
Persian army must be guided by the Sirdars, and obey them. If it please God, by the 
fortune of the Shah, the wisdom of the Sirdars, and the assistance of the Candahar and 
Persian army, the city of Herat will soon be reduced to homage. 

9. When the above conditions are fulfilled, the Shah agrees not to keep the son of 
Kollen Dil Khan with himself; it must be left to him (the son) to stay or de'Qllrt. , If the 
latter, the:8hah must dismiss him and his companions with honor, and conduct him safe to 
the Candahar boundary. ' 

(Sealed) KUlIBER ALEE KHAN. 



No.16. 
I 

Captain Burnes to W. H. Macnaghten, Esq. 
- ) Cabool, 21st Marck. 1838. 
(Extract. . .' ' .. • 

IT is satisfactory to report, that Mr. Leech informs me the ChIefs of Cand~har h~ve 
sent as an answer'to Herat, ,to ,their late Elchee Kumber Alee Khan, that ~he penod WhlCh 
he bad requested them to w~it, had elapse,d two mont;hs ago; and that thelr reply to all the 
requests ma~e by the Russian and Perslan Governments, therefore, was, that they must 
co.nsult with their brothers in Cabool.' 

Inclosure in No. 16. 

SiriJars of Candahar, Kohen Dil Kha'lJ" Rehem Dil Khan,,: 'a1?-~ 'M~ki~ JJil Kl].an, to Captain 
, , Burnes.-(Receiverl at Cabool,.21$t',March, ~838.) .. 

YOUR friendly- letter reached us, and we, fully understap.d"its contents. 
_ As the respectable Ameer has desire4,one of '!J.~ to wait.upon, him, we have ~esolved 
that Mehir Dil Khan should shortly' proceed to Cabool. If It pleases God, he will have 
also the pleasure of seeing you there. .' 

No. 17 •• 

w. H. Ma~naghten, Baq. to Captain Burnes. 

, (Extract.) , 27th April, 1838. 
IN regard to the 'recent open interference of the Russian Functionary in the camp of 

the 'SHah of Persia, in tl).e intrigu~s of that power with the Chiefs of Candahar, I am 
directed to refer you to the observations in. th~ accompanying copy of the dispatch of this 
date,_ to the Hon. the Secret Committee. It is satisfactory to his Lordship, that those in-
tqgues have not, at least, been immediat~ly successful. ' 

\e 

No .. 18. , . 
Tlte Governor-General to the Sedet Committee of the Court 0/ Directors of the East India 

, Company. 
(Extract.) 27th April, 1838. I 

REFERRING' especially to the ~ircumstances represented to your Honorable Com
mittee, in my dispatch, of 8th Feb,ruary last, I have again to submit to your notice a de
monstration still more undisguised on the part of the Russian' Agents, of theiI' desire'to 
connect themselves with the Persian schemes of encroachment in Affghanistan, and by that 
means to extend their 'Own influence and intrigues to the very frontiers of our Indian' 
Empir~. ' , 

In my former dispatch I stated that I could not 'look to any stability of Persian domi
natiDn in the Affghan countries. But there is a course open to the agents of Russia, in the 
attempts made QY them to extend the power and influence of their country, which they 
seem ready' to pursue; and to prefer to the support of the direct dominion of Persia over 
Affghanista~. It may be collected 'from ,their language and proceedings, that they would 
on one side appear to be aiding Persia, in the establishment of a general supremacy over 
the Affe;han Ch~e~ships; and o~ the '?ther, as protecting those Chiefships Hom a,ny seri?us 
aggresslon and Injury. ProfeSSIons and promises to this effect may at least assIst the lm

I mediate views of Persia; but ther may also have the ultimate effect, In the actual distracted 
condition of Affghanistan, of givmg to Russia an arbitration over the fortunes of all who 
ex;ercise authority'iIl that region. 
, It will bl') observed; that an accredited and high officer of the Russian mission in 
Persia., has publicly written to the Chiefs of Candahar, urging them to submission to 
Persia, and promising his best efforts to obtain the guarantee of his Court to the transfer to 
those Chiefs of the city and territory of Herat, on their being- conquered by the Persian 
(orces. ' " I 

I need not say, that we would seem to have the clearest right and intere~t to remon 
stJ;ate' against such, proceedings; for Russia can have' no legitimate ground for extending 
her political connections' to Affghanistan, while we are necessarily interested in the peace 

, 1/.nd independence of that cquntry, by proJcimity and position. , 
, I do 11.01: now dwell upo~' minor circumstances: the acceptance by Russia of Persian 
recommendations for her Agent, Captain Vickovitch, to the Chiefs of Candahar and Cabool; or 
the languagEl reported by Captain Burnes to have been held by' that officer at the latter 
place. The more open and formal proceedmg on the part of the Russian Functionary in 
the Shah's camp, in addressing such,a communication to the Chiefs of Candahar, appears 
to be that to which attention should most distinctly be pointed. 
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.A copy of this ~ispateh will be forwarded to Mr. Me Neill at Tehran, th~t he may be 
appnzed of my sen~ents, and be prepared to take. liuch potice of the proceeding alluded 
to, as may seem to him proper ahd consistent with his instructions from Her Maiesty'li 
Government. .., . 

No. 19. 

Dr. Lord t" Captain; BurneB. 
(Extract.).' 11th April,.1838 

I HAVE reason to believe that a Russian Emissary is at present in Balkh, having re
turned after an unsuccessful attempt to pass by way bf Kokan and Yarkund to Cashmere. 
He is said to employ himself much in writing and making maps. . 

No. 20. 

Captain; BurneB to W. H. Macnagkien, EBg. 

(Extract.) 30th April, 1838. 
~ IT will be some satisfaction to the Governor-General to learn, that however unfortum .... 
has been the termination of our present intercourse at Cabool, the Government will be 
thereby possessed of most potent arguments for remonstrance with Persia, at the line of 
'Conduct which she has pursued towards a friendly illy like Britain, in the counteraction of 
bet plans, to see peace established iIt Central Asia. With refereuce to Russia, her pro
ceedings are open to so much remark, after Count Nesselrode's disavowals, that; I presume 
she must either disavow Captain.Vickoviteh and M. Goutte, as her emissaries, or be made 
responsible for their proceedings. I have only again to repeat my most deliberate conviction, 
founded on much reflection regarding the passmg events in Central Asia, that consequence$ 
of the most serious nature, must, in the end, flow from them, unless the' British Govern
ment applies a prompt, active, and decided counteraction. I do not offer these as opinions 
founded on the periodical publications of all: Eurape, (though the coincidence of sentiment 
ill all parties does not want its weight;) but as formed on the scene 9f their intrigues, -and 
it is my duty, as a publiq servant, earnestly to state them to my superiors. 

As I am dispatching this communication from Jelalabad, half-way to Peshawur, I nave 
received good information that the Ameer has been constantly with Captain Vickovitoh. 
since I left, and that officer has earnestly solicited permission to proceed to Herat, by the 

. direct roa.d of Hazarehjat, and offered the solemn pledges. to do all which the. Ameer Wlshes, 
under a month. He lias also bound himself to address Maharajah' Runjeet Sing, about 
retiring from Peshawur, and when Dost Mahomed Khan asked if he had authority' to 'do 
so, he replied that he had a letter tQ that Potentate, which would soon set matters nght, . . 

No. !no 

Captain Burnes to W. H. Macnagkten, E8g. 

Sir, Peshawur, 9th May,183S. 
I HAVE th~ honor to transmit for the information of the Right Hon. the Oove~or

General, the translation of a letter which I have just received from Cabool, explaining fUrther' 
the plans of the chiefs of Cabool and Candahar, consequent on their new alliance with 
Persia and Russia. 

Inclosure in No. 21. 

Letter from Ca6001 to Captain Burnes.-(Received at PeshaWllr, 8th /l/ay, 1838.) 

A.C. 
THE day after you left Cabool, the Ameer had a private meeting with Sirdar lIehir 

Dil Khan, Reshid Akhoondzada and Meerza Samee Khan. They have settled that lIaho
med Azeem Khan (the Ameer's son), and Meerza Samee Khan, should leave Cabool, and 
having joined Mahomed Omar Khan, and Moolla Reshid, at Candahar, proceed to Hent, 
and wait upon Mahomed Shah on the part of the Cabool and Candahar Chief.. _ 

Sirdar Mehir Dll. Khan has addressed a letter to Mahomed Shah, ",bid" IIht:r ~ 
sealed by 19s brothers at Candahar, will be sent by express. The WlJu'Jt.J '" tJJIJ letur are 
as follows :-

"On the arrival of Kumb.er Alee Khan your Majestx" .~MJt " (;1I.:v'~, it-1FU 
resolve~ that Mahomed Omar Khan should wait upon the t>IJl&b 4111 ~ JNt M 1U-Can 
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dahar Chiefs. Meanwhi1~, Captain B~es reached.· Cabool, as 'an agent of the British 
Government, on which our elder brother Ameer .Dost. Mahomed Khan ~ent a letter 
preventing us sending Mahomed Omar Khan to Hls Majesty on the followmg grounds: 
The British Government and RWljeet Sing are very near the Affghans, and Mahomed 
Shah is at a distance of three months' journey, and that the Ameer feared these two Powers 
may be offended and endeavour to ruin him, which His ~ajesty could not prevent. Re
garding the superiority ef our brother (the Ameer), and seemg the good of tlteGovernments, 
we recalled Mahomed Omar$han from Gherisk, on accoWlt of the confusion. When we 
received authentic information of His Majesty's arrival at Herat, I left Candahar, and came 
to Cabool, and brought about'the dismissal of Captain Burnes, and induced the Ameer to 
send his Minister, Meerza Slj.mee Khan, to His Majesty, and from Candahar Mahomed 
Omar Khan, and Moona Reshid will wait upon His Majesty." 

It is expected that I the above-DJ.entioned individuals will leave this on the 6th 
of May. 

The contents ot the Ameer's letter 'to Mahomed Shah, are as follows :- .' 
" When Rumber Alee Khan reached Candahar, Captain Burnes also came to Cabool, 

on .the part of the English qovernment: "He prevented my, entering i~to an. allia~ce with 
your Majesty. As the Shah was at a dlstance, I kept Captam Burnes m evasIve discourse, 
and .on having the sure information of your Majesty's arrival at Herat, I dismissed him 
instantly. I have now appointed my son Mahomed Azeem Khan, and my Minister. 
Meerza Samee Khan, to wait upon your Majesty. I will obey the orders (aman) of His 
Majesty in future." 

The" Chupper has been dispatched with' the above letter to Herat. 
Yesterday, Meerza Samee told the Ameer that he must get another person to go to 

Mahomed Shah, in lieu of him, as "he does not want to go himself. On asking the reason 
of the Meerza's refusal, he stated to. the Ameer, that he was a Kuzzilbash, and in case 
Mahomed Shah does not agree to the proposals of the Ameer, he would imprison his 
son and himself (Meer.za), .and advance on Candahar, which will excite the suspicion of the 
Affghans, and they will ruin him; and further, that it would be ~better if the Ameer sent 
along, wit~ him, either his agent (Naib-i-Ameer), Ameer 4khoondzada, or Abdoolla Khan 
~p Mahomed Shah. I • 

This proposal of t1:/.e Mcerza to the Ameer origmates in his sagacity, for he nas settled, 
every ~ing with Capliain VicIi:ovitch, who has promised toat on reaching the camp of • 
Ma):lOmed Shah, he will send to the Ameer the surD. of forty lacs of rupees. The 
above officer is boastiBg very much what he will- do to protect and exalt the Ameer, 
bu~ it is, needless .to mention these affairs minutely. . 

No. 22. 

H. Torrens, Esq. Deputy Secretary with the Governor General, to Captain Burnes. 

(Extract.) Simla, 22nd May, 1838. 
THE details ~ven by you as to the intrigues of the Russian Agent at Cabool, will be 

communicated to. the Home Government, as well as to Her Majesty's Agent at Tehran. • 

No. 23. 

Captaia Burnes to the Secretary to the Government of India. 

(Ell-tract.) Peshawur, 17th May, 1838. 
~~ will again be seen that affairs at Cabool undergo further change, and that Russia, 

despa~g of Cabool, has now stepped forward to detach Candahar of itself; and the' 
promIses held out by her, have led to a difference b.etween the Ameer and Mehir pi! Khan. 

Inclosure in No. 23. 

Letter to the Address of Captain Burnes.-(Received at Peshawur, 16 May, 1838.) 

(Extract.) 
• ~ AFT~R your departure from this' plac~, th~ Am~el' sends for C;ptain Vickovitch 

d81ly to his Court, and makes arrangements Wlth hlID whICh are not as yet written. • 
. On Tuesday evening a. man by the name of Baharl in the service of Kohen Dil 

. Khan, came to Cabool with letters from the Russian 'Agent with Mahomed Shah to 
Captain Vickovitch. Alladad. who had accompanied Kumber Alee Khan, has also returned 
to Candahar, with oth~ letters from Mahomed Shah, and the Russian Agent, to the 
address of the Candahar Chiefs • 

• The Russian Ambassador at Tehran has written to Mahomed Shah to take Herat 
by_all means if he can, as he will never be able to conq,uer Toorkistan without reducing-
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Herat to subjection. His Excellency has instructed the Shah to satisfy the Chiefs of 
Candahl1;1' and the ,Ameer of Cabool at. any rate, and give whatever they want, since they 
h~ve m:tten to h~m {the Ambassador) through Captaia Vickovitch, and accepted the 
fnendship of RUSSIa. ' 

No. 24. 

Capt~in Burne, to W. H. Ma~ghten, Esq. 

Sir, Pe,hawur, 25th May, 1838. 
I HAVE the honor to report, for the information of the Right Honorable the Gover

nor-General of India, the following authentic intelligence from Cabool: the Ameer has 
dismissed Captain Vickovitch with all honor and respect; and that officer has proceeded 
to Candahar, along with Sirdar Mehir Dil Khan, accompanied on the part of Dost Ma
homed Khan by Huboo Khan, a Baru'kzye enjoying the Ameer's confidence. Mter the 
Ameer had made every preparation for senqing his son and Meerza Samee Khan to wait 
on Mahomed Shah at his camp belore Herat, the plan was suspended, pro tempore, by 
the arrangement above given. The Candahar family will wait on the Shah without delay, 
and be introduced through Captain Vickovitch, and it is understood at Cabool, that the 
Ameer will send his own subsequent Messengers direct to Herat by the Hazareh road. 

- (Signed) -A. BURNES. 

No. 25. 

Captain Burne8 to W. H. Macnag~ten, E8q. 

(Extract.) Pe8hawur, 27th May, 1838. 
, WITH reference to the last paragraph of my letter of the 21st ultimo, reporting the 
presence of a Russian traveller at Balkh, I do myself the honot to annex: an extract from 
Mr. Lord's Journ8.J., regarding him, which may prove inte~esting. 

"' . 
Inclosure in No. 25. 

Ertract f';om Mr. Lord', Journal regarding. II Russian. Jew traveller at Balkh. 

Oarn, April, 1838. 
-----. - have just returned from Balkh. They'report that 

they met there a man who represented himself as a Jew, but allowed he was from Russia; 
he has for t'l!0 years been ~n his travels, has visited Bokh:u-a, Samarcand, Kokan, but was 
induced to gIve up the project he had formed of penetrating by way of Yarkand, &c., to 
Cashmere, by learning that it would be impossible to get beyond the Chinese posts without 
.leaving his papers behi,nd; he is said to write much ,and ,to draw maps, but thIS he himself 

• denied; he spoke PerSIan, but not fluently; he first mquued whether our men could sPt:ak 
English, then Russian, then Toorkee, then Persian, and, last of all, spoke a few words of 
Hindoostanee, which he said was all he knew of that language; he was not staying with 
the Jews, but living by himself in a hired house in the Bazar: he was well dressed; he 

,declined eating, saying thIS was his fast, that it would be over in ten or twelve days, and 
that then he would come to us, as he wished to accompany us to Cabool, and get by th¥ 
road to Cashmere: this accoimt would either suit his bemg a Jew or a Christian as Easter 
(Passover) is on the 15th of this month: he gave hIS name first as Mi1rat, but on 
observing that tha.t is not a Jewish name, he said his name was Murdehas (Mordecai.) 
He is described ,as having a faIr complexion, a scanty beard of light brown, his 
head not shaved in anr part, but Jie wore a turban; he had arrived from Bokhara 
only five days; he demed the report that any Russian troops had come to join the 
Kuzzil~ash. 

No. 26 • 

. Captai71 Burne. to W. H. Macnaf/hten, E8g. 

(Extract.) , Lahore, Stl, Ju!g, 1838. 
I INCLOSE.copyof a letter, that was sent by Captain Vickovitch to M. Goutte. 

D 
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Inclosure in No. 26. 

Jntell1(jence receiflecl hy Oaptain Burnes from Canrlahar:, on the ttk Of Jul!!, 18~8J. a~ 
Lahore. , .. 

, • WHEN the Sirdars of Candahar were disappointed, and sure that the British Govern
ment would do npthing for them, they sent the Treaty that had been drawn between them 
.and Kumber Alee Khan to the Russian Ambassador. The c9ntents of the Treaty are well 
known to you by my late communication. . ! - I, " 

After perusing ,the Treaty, the Russian Envoy took It to Mahomed Shah, who 
agreed to ~very article of, it: ' The Enyoy made hlm~elf ~rantee for the fulfilment of. 
its articles and then sent it back to the Sudars, along With hIS own letter, the contents of , , . 
which are as foUow : .. . , 

" Mah9med Shah has pro~is~~, to give you the possession of Herat~ and I sincerely t.ell 
you that you will also get Ghorlan, on my account, from the Shah. It IS, therefore, adVIs
able that you send your son Mahomed Omar Khah to Herat, where you must also after-
wards come. " I , • 

"When Mahomed 9mar 1{ha~ arrives here" r will ask th~ Shah to q~lt Her~t, and 
send your son along with His Majesty ,to Tehr~, I (the RUSSian ~nvoy). will remam here 
'Yith 12,000 troops; and when you Jom, we Will take Herat, whIch wIll be afterwards 
delivered to you." 

.on the arrival ot this letter, the Sirdars had no bounds 'td their joy, and sent it to 
Cabool. The report was, that it did not please the Ameer a't all.. . 

Sirdar Mehir DiI Khan has returned to Candahar. The Russu~n Agent (Vlrkovitch) 
who accompamed him from Cabool to thiS place, was received here with honor, since the 
Russian Envoy at lIerat had written strongly to the Sirdars, that they 'must treat Omar 
Khan, or .Vickovitch, with all sorts of consideration; and believe his tongue, oath, and 
words, as if they wert~ from him (Russian Envoy). ' 

The Sirdars 'have sent Mahomed Omir with 250 horsemen 'to Herat" to wait for 
Mahomed Shah, a:q.d have sent an elephant for His Majesty; and some shawls for the 
Russian Envoy. ' . . 
. . 'The ~iriIar.s have sentU41ettecs, &c., ordering the heads of Seistan, Furrah, Subzawar, 
~na ,other Affghans, to join their son Mahomed Sadig Khan at Furrah. They have also 
informed them that the RussiarfEnvoy has made them the" Miri Affghan," and has pro
mised tQ give. them possession, of Herat" when, if any of them :will not obey; our 
(~ird~s)' orders, he-will bt( banished from the country for ever. 

No.2J. 

Letter referred to in the Letter from Captain Burnes, of 8tl, July, 1838, to the Russiart 
Ambassador Extraordinary (or fully empowered) at the Court of Persia. 

His ,Lordship. Major-Gev,eral and Cavalier Count Simonilck (or Simonich). 

, },?eport from Lieut~nant Vickovitch of the first Ormhing Cossack Regiment. 

"HAVING departed from Candahar 2nd' (or may be the 27th) November, of the past' 
year, ,1837, I arrived at Cabool on the 8th of December. The reception of Dost Maho- • 
med Khan, and his condescension towards me, was sufficiently marked-polite Its kind. 

I was lodged in the house of the First Minister,'MeerzaAdoo Selm (probably Abdool or 
Abdalla) Khan, and after three days' (waiting), I demanded an audience, when I delivered 
the ilnperial credentials (literally the most high letter) and the letter of your Lordship; and 
tQ that I added verbally, that the object of my coming was to evince to him, and the 
Rulers of Candahar, the very gracious wishes (or inclinations) of the Emperor; and to 
declare that His Majesty the Emperor was pleased to return a gracious reply to the letter 
of Dost Mahomed ~han, and vouchsafed to him protection and friendly alliance; that 
the ruler~ of Affgh~mstan, having made, up or'reCdnciled their differences among them
selves (this passage IS rather guessed at, beina uninteUiaible) should acknowledge, or place 
themselves under the dominion of Persia, with whom R~ssia is connected by truly friendly 
relations. 

The Aineer (Prince) in showing his satisfaction at the imperial letter (credentials) gave 
me to understand, that a friendly Treaty (on the part) of the Affghans with the PersIans" 
could not be (subsist) because' an English Envoy, Captain Burnes, now here, has concluded 
(or was concluding) a mutual Treaty. That Dost Mahomed Khan having collected as 
large-an Affghan army as posslble (should go or was to go) to the assistance of Kamran, 
agamst the Persians besieging Herat; and by that Treaty the English bound themselves to 
gIve (to supply) the Affghans 20,000 muskets. (I cannot exactly make out the 'word 
thouaand; but suppose it.) (Some words here aboJIt the Russian Alliance not legible.) And 
to ~ake over to .the possession of the Affghan, PeshaW1U', and the other conquests of 
RunJeet, on the nght bank 'of the Indus; and that the Treaty was dispatched to Calcutta, 
for the inf?rmati?n of ~he Governor-General of India, Lord Auckland. Thus terminated 
my first mtervIew WIth the Ameer Dost Mahomed· but hiS Vizier Meerza Abdool 
(Holsein) Khan almost daily comes to me, and mak;-s various inquiries regarding the 
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power of Ru~sia, and the other European Gove~ments. In the meantime, Captaia 
~urnes depa~ed (went) for Candahar, accompanied by the Lieutenant of Artillery, Leech, 
m order to (md~ce) the Cal!-da.har .Rulers (to enter into) a Treaty, and (to withdraw them-
6elv~s) from fnendly rcla~lOns wIth the Shah. The EnglIsh have established between 
C~?ool and Candahar, a. kind of· (letter post); and they have written ({)r it has been 
wntten), that the PerSlaI)S are defeated, have retreatcrd to Meshid, and have suffered 
extremely from hunger (want of provisions). All this has occasioned Dost Mahomed 
Khan to conduct himself very coldly towards me' and then, as he daily (converses) with 
'Blirnes, frollJ my arrival here to the 20th of February, J have hardly (or two or) three 
tip:l.~s been in his presence. Having discovered (or learnt) from Meerza Abdool Khan that 
he (I do not make out whether Abdool Khan is here meant or Dost Mahomed) h~ a 
secret ~istrust of (or d!slike to) English influence (or connexlOn), I endeavoured, as much 
ak possIble, to strengthen it, and succeeded in shaking his previous (or at a former time) 
confidence in and fnendship towards them. 

In the meantime, on the 21st February was received from Lord Auckland, a reply dis
~inc~ly (deaidedly) to cancel (refuse) all that Burn~s had. negociated (or a.,"Teed upon) but 
In. hIS Jetter (not clearly made out) he does not adVlse (dIssuades) the rulers of Affghanistan 
to enter upon any alliance with Persia or other powers, that the Affghans were In a great 
measure indebted for their independence to the support of the English, "ho restrained 
Runjeet Sing from conquest. The true cause (reason for) such proceeding of Lord Auck
land, as Burnes declares, is the following-Runjeet having received from the Company a 
proposal to give up to the Affghans Peshawar, and other conquests, that he would willingly 
comply with the wishes of the Company: upon receiving inbmation to that effect, (some 
reterence here to the territories between the Indus and Cashmere, and securing the succes
sion to his heirs, but I cannot make connected sense of it.) On receIving such proposition 
from Runjeet, Lord ~uckland replled, that in consequence of (or on the occasion) the ap
proach of the Persian Shah to Herat, he decidedly (objects) and advises Runjeet to retain 
Peshawur, and oppose himself to the movements of the Shah, who, as reported, is resolved 
to extend his march (or conquests) to the borders of India. Dost Mahomed Khan, 
abandoning his hopes of assistance, ,(not clearly made out) on the part of the English, has 
sent to Candahar (the purport) of the letter received from Lor~ Auckland, and requested 
for consultation and co-operation one of the Sirdars of that place. Burnes, on his part, 
has written to Lieutenant Leech (being) at Candahar, that he should by all means endeavour 
to dissuade the Sirdars from going to Cabool, and with Dost Mahomed Khan. But the ill 
conducted intrigues of Leech have been disclosed, and roused the Sirdar Kohen Khan, and 
led the Affghans to adopt the contrary course-to join -- Dost Mahomed Khan, and 
break off all connexion with them (the English), and place themselves under the sway 
of Persia, with the guarantee of Russia; that the Shah should apply (100 m) muskets for 
the equipment of the Cabool and Candahar army, and that after the taking of Herat, the 
Shah himself with his troops should advance into Affghanistan, for the recovery of the 
provinces conquered by Runjeet. In delIlonstration of the sincerity of this proposal, the 

• J\Dleer Dost Mahomed Khan, and the Sudar Kohen Khan, --as one of theIr proceedings. 
---- Meerza Abdool Khan, who not only possesses the entire confidence of Dost Mahomed 
laian, but influences all affairs inAffghanistan particularly, - and the Sirdar Mehlr Khan. 
- Th~y request me to set out (in the course of the month) to forward (or obtam) from 
your LordshIp, the ~arantee --that the Persians shall fulfil the conditions upon "'hich the 
Affghans agree to submit themselves to the sway of Persia; and for that purpose, I intend 
leaving Cabool, on the 26th or 27th of April. Captain Burnes has frequently demanded of 
Dost Mahomed Khan, that I should be immediately dismissed, and that the rulers of 

• Affghanistan should engage not to enter into any negotiations (or relations), with Persia, 
and Russia; but seeing that now affairs have taken entirely another turn, he does Dot wait 
for tIle arrival of Ilis companions, who last autumn went into Toorkistan, and having in
structed Lieutenant Leech to proceed from Candahar to Shlkarpore and H yderahad; (where 
he probably) suspects that the ruler of Sinde may enter into the confederation forming be
tween Persla and Affghanistan, he left Cabool on the 19th (or may be 17th) instant; (April;) 
and went through Peshawar to Lahore. I have the honor to present, for the favorable conSI
deration of your Lordship, a brief description of Affghanistan. I venture to infer (con
dude) that Wlth some pai.ns and discretion the Russian Government (administration,) -
here, --as well as in commercial, as polItical relations. The geographical position of Aff
ghanistan makes it the only -- through which ~ conqueror can -- from Canda~ar to 
the very shores of the ocean ;-barren deserts, whIch can never be passable by any kind of 
militarr force (or detachments), on the north, and nortll-west, the road (\Vay) from Toor
kistan IS bounded (closed) by tIle,strong pass of Hindoo Koosh, which has only two roa~ 

• hardly passable for the space of four (I cannot make out whether the next word 15 

months, or some term implying distan'Ce, I think the former,) (several w?rds here not 
legible)-for milItary stores, or supplies of an army. The people of Affghanlstan are war
hke, and if the mutual animosities existing between the several.authorit!es, (ruling powers?) 
were reconcued, they could oppose the umted forces of all IndIa. Bemg a place where It 
is difficult (as it is in all such places) to display (or enforce) the maritime power of Russia; 
it nevertheless participates (lends its aid) in the reliant'e and. influence which your lordship 
has ably succeeded in diffusing throughout Persia. In these countries, your ---
which extends as far as the exploits of the Persian armies, accompanies the name of your 
lordship, and no one of the inhabitants of Cabool and Candahardoubts that the Shah, when 
leaVlng Tehran, ~ve over to your Lordship the reins of Government ;-for: my part, I d~ 

• P ~ 
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not a'~ubt, that by the aid of this, so~ething permanent may be done; (established here;) 
the English have appreciated the full importance of this country, in a political point 'of view, 
(bearing) and they have spared neither trouble nor expense to gain a footing, {instal them
selves ) i~ Affghanistan, and, without doubt, is known to your Lordship. Their successes in 
respe~t to the aefence of Herat. This mission of Captain Burnes, as it appears (to have 
been) costs him (or them) as. far ~s I can ascertain, 300 r?-pees, he 10r ~ey) during eight 
years'residence here (or possIbly It may be "when here eIght years ago, ') made purchases 
to the extent of, 150 rupees. From the year 1832, there has been here. an established 
English agent receiving a. salary of one thousand rupee~. He left Cabool together with . 
Burnes. On mY' arrival at Tehran, I shall have the honor. more particularly to lay before 
your Lordship the affairs Of .L\.ffghanistan. At present I venture to most humbly beg that 
the desired (by the Affghans) guarantee should be acknowledged. Yopr verbal condescension 
in the camp of the Shah.' . ' • 

(Signed) VICKOVITCH, Lieutenant. 

No. 28: 

Captain BU'l'1le~ (0 W. H. Macnagkten, Esq. . 
Sir . , • Szmla, 18th August, 1838. , . 

I DO myself the honor to forward, for the information ·of the Right Honorable 
the Govemor-General,Jntelligence from the west which appears to be of importance, since 
it conveys details of a repulse which the Persians have met at Herat. 

. I-have, &c. 
, (Signed) ·ALEX. BURNES. • 

Inclosure in No. 28. 

.. • 

---------- to Captain Burnes. 
(Ex.tract.) 19th July, 1838. ' 

YOU must 'als.o-' know that the days in which you Saw Dost Mahomed Khan are 
departed •. He is no longer popular. His joining the Russ~ans has utterly ruin,ed hi~ in 
the eyes of all Mahomedans. 

News h!ls reached Cabool that Lord Auckland has entered into a Treaty with Runjeet 
Sing to restore Shooja-ool-Molk, and that, a~ soon as the rains are over, one army is to 
march to ShikRrpore and Ca:ijdahar with the Shah, and another to Peshawur With the Shah's 
son. This has quickened 'Dost Mahomed Khan's plans; he has set about repairing the 
Baia Hissar of Cal>ool, and tHe Fort of Ghiznee; he has' also increased his tax.es in the 
Kohistan; and, as you know, thi~ only increases his difficulties. He now sends mes'seI}ger l 

after messenger to the Russian Ambassador, and the Shah, urging them to settle affairs at 
Herat, and come 01). to Cabool, when the country will be theirs. 

No. 29. 

). P. Willoughby, Esq. Secretary to the Government 0/ Bombaty, to the Secretary with the 
Governor-General of India. . 

(Extract.) • Bombay Castle, 6th August, 1838. 
I AM directed by the Honorable the Governor in Council, to transmit t~ you for submis

sion to the Right Honorable the Governor-General of India, a copy of a letter from the Resi
dent in the Persian Gulf, dated the 19th ultimo, regarding two Russian agents named 
Dieskau and Frees, said to have been deputed to Inilla with a view to obtain certain in
formation as to the country and its inhabltants. 

Inclosure in No. 29. 

. Captain Hennell, Resident in the Persian Gulf, to J. P. Willoughby, Esq. 
(Extract.) . . . 

ABOUT four years ago, I had the honor to communicate lIome circumstances of a 
suspicious nature, connected with an individual, calling himself Count Dieskau a native 
of Hamburg~, the~ on the ,point o~ emba;king for. Bombay from this port. 1 , 

From :pnvate informatIOn receIved thlll day which I have permission to lay before Go
vernment, It appears that the. person above referred to, after traversinf7 a great part of 
India, and passing h~~self off as an English. Ambassador at Cabool and Rerat two years • 
ago, proceeded to. Tdlis, and .there ~nter~d mtothe. R~sian service: it goes on to say, that 
he has lately receIved letters mformmg hIm that the 8ot-disant Count Dieskau, accompa
nied by a Mr. Frees (the son of a German Professor), left on a mission to India, in October 

• 
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or November last, employed and paid by Russia.. Their instructions were to visit Bokhara 
!Jabool, ~ahore and Calcu~ta; for which purpose they had been furnished with letters of 
mtro~uctlOn from the Russum Government to a Turkoman Chief, on the eastern shore of the 
Caspum, to t~e rulers of th~ two former places (Cabool and Bokhara), to Monsieur Allard, 
and an Amencan at the capItal of Runjeet Sing. They were directed to examine, with 
the greatest ~re and lccw:acy, all the passes of the Hindoo Koosh; to inform them-

_ s,elves most ~utely regarding the Chiefs, the inhabitants, their feelings, views and sen
time~ts; while ~he r~s~urc~s, of the countries they p~sed through, were to occupy a 
prOl;Illn~nt part m ~helr mqUlnes, to enable them to acqUIre a perfect acquaintance with the 
temtones of the SIkhs, and the leadmg men of that nation; they were instructed as a 
temporary arrangement, to enter into the service of Runjeet Sing, and having a~com
plished the varied and important objects committed to their charge, to proceed to Calcutta, 
and from thence to return to Russia, in order to lay all the information thus acquired 
before the Government of that country. 

No. 30. 

Captain..Burne8 to W: H. Macna!Jhten, Esq. 

Sir, • Simla, 30th AU!Just, )838. 
I HAVE the honor to transmit further intelligence from Candahar, which has just 

reached me. Some of it has been already reported; but I believe the succinct detail in 
which it is given, will prove interesting to the Right Honorable the Governor-General. 

• I have, &c. 
(Signed) A. BURNES. 

Inclosure in No. 30. 

Intelli!Jence received/rom Candahar to the Addres~ of Captain Burnes, dated early in July. 

I HAVE sent four cossids to you, which I hope have safely reached by this time. 
The cossid whose letters were taken at Cabool, and waited upon you, by my request, at 

Peshawur, is come back to me with a few lines from you, and a note, the contents of 
which I perfectly understand. I fear nobody but God, be at ease on my part. 

The report has reached here, that Mr. Macnaghten and you are WIth the Maharajah, 
at Kussoolnuggur. ' 

You take no notice of the fire which has been kindled in Khorassan and Affghanistan. 
You will see how far it extends in the course of six months. • 
• .Mahomed Shah has written a letter to the Sirdars at Candahar. The contents of 
the letter were mlWh; but I tell you the result of it. 

cc Since the arrival of Mahomed Omar Khan, His Majes~ has become sure of the 
attachment of the Sirdars at Candahar, to Persia, and that tliey should be at ease on 
account of their son, 'Mahomed Omar Khan; after taking Herat, His Majesty will send 
Vicltovitch (Omar Khan) the man of the Russian Ambassador, to theIp, and Ameer Dost 
Mahomed Khan, with the amount of nine lacs rupees, and then they must hold them
selves ready to receive the orders of the Shah." 

This letter was sealed by the Shah; his Minister, Meerza Hajee Aghassee; and the 
Russian Ambassador. 

Mahomed Omar Khan was received by 10,000 Persian cavalry, and presented WIth 
four guns and five pairs of dresses of honor. The Shah has given him a place near his 
'own tent, and his agent, Alladad J(han, lives with the Russian Ambassador. Mahomed 
Omar Khan gets 200 ducats every day for his expenses; and the Shah has told him that 
he will do much more for the Sirdars than he ha:" promised in his letters. • 

This intelligence was sent by Mahomed Omar Khan to his father, Kohen Dil Khan, 
through Khodadad Khan Chapper, courier, who arrived here in eleven days from Herat. 

Two days after the arrival of Mahomed Omar Khan, the Persians made an assault 
on Herat, and lost 400 people, besides 200 or 300 wounded. Borowski and Samson have 
been dreadfully wounded, and the former nearly killed. The head of one of the Russian 
officers was cut off and taken into the city by the Affghans. Yar Mahomed Khan lost 
300 men on the field, and 100 Affghans were wounded. After this engagement, both par-
ties returned to their own quarters. • 

The arrival of Mahomed Omar Khan at the Persian camp, has deeply disheartened 
the Affghans at Herat. Many of them have turned against each other, and if the 8udars 
at Candahar write to Mahomed Omar Khan, he would easily take Herat, for the Affghans 
would likely surrender it to him. 

Mahomed Sadig Khan, the eldest son-of Kohen Dil Khan, has pos~es3ed Furrah, 
t.nd is repairing it. 

Notwithstanding the Sirdars have tnade friendship with Persia and the Russian Am
bassador; in heart, they are anxious to do so with the English, and appear to wait for 
British assistance. 
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, In my former letter I informed you, th~t th.e, B,ritish ~bass·tfu.or has got .leave from 
the Shah of Persia, and now I have heard, that hlS Excellency. ~as gone to IndIa. , 

No. 31. 

The Government 0/ Bombay to the Secret Committee. 

(EJ:tract.) ':. 1st JJecemlJer, l83t. 
WE have the honor to forward, for the information of your Honorable Committee, 

copy of a. letter dated the 9th, !1nd received on the 30th ultimo, from Lieutenant-Colonel 
Sir Alex.ander Burnes the Envoy ~o Kelat, transmitting for our information copy of'a 
letter he had a.ddress~d to the Government of IndIa, containing some intelligence from 
Candahar connected with the intrigues of Russia in. that quarter. 
" . 

Inclosure 1 in N 0.' ~H. 

Captain Burnes to J . .!': ivWoughby, Esq. 

S'lt, Shikarpore,}Jth November, l8:t8. 
I HAVE the honor to transmit, for the information of the Honorable the Governor, 

in Council, a copy of my letter of this day's date to,the.Government of India, containing 
some singular intelligence from Candahar. ' 

I have,·&c~ 
(Signed) A. BURNES. - .. 

Inclosure 2 in No. In. 

C,!ptain Bu'l'ne8.to W. H. Macnaghten, Esq •. 

Sir, Shikarpore, 9th November, 183!!. 
I' HAVE tlre honor to forward, 'for the information of th~ Right Honorable the Go-. 

vernol'-General of India, some very singulai' items of intelligence which have just reached 
me from Candahar. " It will be s~en that my correspond7nt there. h.as been sent to meet:me 
here, and some of hI&..statements are of a most extraordinary nature.' ., 

It at first occurred to me that the dispatch of this person tpight be a ruse of the Can
dabar Chief to get rid of 'One who overlooked their nation; but 1 iIllagine rather that tqer. 
are involved in much perplexity. ' . •• • .. 

The presence of a Russian Agent at Candahar tallies but ill with the Shah's acceding . 
to all our requests, as reported by Colonel Stoddart, or we are now to make a distinction' 
between Russian and Persian intrigues, and cQnclude at once that the former wish to apr:. 
proach India without Persia as a cloak. . 

I have, &c .. 
(Signed) A. n URNES, 

> • 

Inclosure 3 in No. 31. 

Intelligence received/rom Candahar ~ddre$$ed to Captain Burnes dt Shikarpore, 
9th November, 1838 • 

• 
ON .. the 18th O~tober, I m::ote to Mr. Leech about Captain Vj,c~ovitch, the Agent of 

the RUSSIan Ambassaaor, on which you are also informed.'. "'. 
On the 26th of the above month, Captain Vickovit~h reached Candahar, having left 

Mahomed Shah at Kasan on the other side of Ghorian, Sirdar Kohen Dil. Khan wanted 
to. sen~ his son Mabomed ~mar X:han, and 300 horseme~ fo~ his' receptlOn, but Captain 
VlckoVltch prevented the Srrdar domg so. He entered the, CIty alone, and put up in the 
house of Meerza Zaha. ' . . . 

Captain Vickovitch told the Sirdars that he was the bearer of 60,000 ducats. Out of 
the above sum he has a bill for,40,000 ducats on the treasury of Kirman, and that money 

, will be paid in three months hence to Dost Mahomed Khan; 10,000 ducats he hall in 
cash for the Sirdars, who will get 10,000 more from Kain, where they go with their army 
to Herat. 

After a long.discussion on both sides, the Sirdars took the 10000 ducats from Captain 
Vickovitch and divided them. Kohen Dil Khan has pitched one' coss from the CIty· on hilll' 
way to Herat, and troops are daily a:;;sembling to join him. 

The Sirdars asked Captain Vickovitch whether Mahomed Shah was the friend of th~ 
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~~, or or R~; he 1.llS'1I"eT'e., of the bttrr. Ott this t!te ~ ()~ if th~ 
~ an! t.\e friends Q[ rlle PersWts, ... by roWJ DOt Y&homeJ. Sb&h bk~ Ut'tU du:rin; 

. the .S-!~ ~ te~ mon';h-'I, and .... hy tLJ he at bst lea~ it in possosi..'n of the I:n~..-lish. 
- l.'.at'bm , itx:konch It'pued, thu be bad also tolJ the RusW.n..\mbassaJur tl-.u it \n.S the 
<-pinion of the people th.t Y&homed SlWl had a frWndship Y}th the £n"...-li..-.h. When 

!othe .~bas;ador heard this be Y&ite.l upon MahomeJ. Shah. and saiJ that the retin-~nt 
-o! llis llaJesty from ~en.t 1rill bring the En~lish, anJ it 1Iill be rNuC't'd to their subjte
~ The. Shah explained to the Am~or that it ...-as imp..\SSlole to w.~ I1.'nt e~ if 
It ..-e:e besieged for one yfV more, because all his l'en.im nobles are n\lt "-i!!in; b> ron-
4iuer It. . • 

The Russian Ambassador then asled the Shah bis opinion of ta.king measurt's about 
I1era1: he told him to send money to the Atfghan Chids. The Shah wJ. ,,-hell Ule AtT
~ans come ~<>ainst Bent., I .ill also order my (<lITeS in knon..""--aI1 to j..'in them in atQt-k
mg th:>t city. On this the Ambas..'Wlor told the Sh&h if the eif)- N Ben.t \nS not e~n 
taken by the combined arms of the .-Vfc;hans and Khnrass:Uls, what then \nS the moJe to 
reduC'e it; the Shah pointed out to the AmOOssaJur, that it \\-as not k-rordin .. to Treat':, 
that Russian furces should pass throu::;h Persia, but now I1is llajestl' wuuld bring no ob
jection if umt G<l\"emment sbou1l send their anny through it to reJuC'e any COWltry tll~y 
liked... ~ permission from the Shah was rec-eil"ed by tll~ Ambass;Wol" lritlt great. thanl:' 
and pleasure. The Ambassad,)r has gone with the Shah. 

The Sinhrs tolJ Captain Yi.:kontch iliat they were now quite 'Atisfied .lxmt 11('rnt; but 
- they feared for Candahar, which may be taken by the English. lie ans\wn't! th~'n Olat it 

was not the law amon'" Europeans iliat one nation should. dare to Cl1n~Ul'r a ful\'igu land in 
the presence of an officer from another, and therefore his (Yicko,-i.tdl s) l'T'l's('1\1."\' Will pn.'
yent the Enghsh coming. These wo~ ha.e made tlut SU'dan tutlilly f.:nrless llf any ill 
luck. • - . 

The Ameen of Sinde bue written to the Sirdan iliat the English and Shah SllOtlja 
are ad\"&llcing to take Affghanistan, which has perplexed Kohen Dil Khan \"I.'ry much. 

The Ameers of Sinde ha\"e written to the SirJan that Shah Shooja is roming t<l take 
his ancestors' country, and we (the Ameers) are not pleased with him. On tllis t]IC Sit'l.hrs. 
and also Captain Yickontch, wrote separate letters to the Ameers of Sindt', saying Oint tnt'Y 
.. hould remain quiet for three months, and ilia Ameen will soon see them on Ole luJu .. 
with their army. 

No. 32. 

J. P. 1,dlou!I""V, EM/. to lhe SeCf'etary of the Court of Director'. 

(ExtracL) Bombay Coslle# 4th Dectrn6n-, 1S38. 
WITH reference to the letter No. 45, addressed by this Government to the lIonorable 

the Secret Committee on the 1st instant, transmitting copr of one from Lieutenant-Colonel 
Sir A. Burnes, the Envoy to Kelat, with inclosure, contaming important intelligence from 
Candahar, I am desired by the Honorable, the Governor, in Council, to forwurd to you 
for the purpose of delivery to the Honorable the Secret Committee, the accompanying ('OPT 
of a further dis~atch on the subject from Lieutenant-Colonel Sir A. Burnes, dated tlle 
14th ultimo, this moment received. 

No. 33. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir A. Burnes to J. P. WiUoughby, Esq. 

. Shi~arpore, 14th Novem6t7', 1838. 
I HAVE the honor to forward, for the information of the Honorable the Governor 

, in Council, §ome further information regarding the new Russian intripe at Candahnr, con
tained in my letter of yesterday to the Government of India. 

I append likewise a letter on the same subject, receive~ since it was written, by Major 
Leech. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 33. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir A. Burnes to W. II. JIocnaghlcn, E'g. 

(Extract.) Sliilcarpore, 13th NO£'embt7', 1838. 
• IN continuation of my letter of the 9th instant, reporting on the procecdin!;s of the 

CJ!.Ildahar Chiefs and Captain Vlckovitch, I now append another letter from Candahar, to 
the address of Major Leech: 
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The ro.ceedin s of Captain Vickovitch at Candahar are matter~ of notoriety here, and 
h p . di &' 1 effect at H yderabad I also find that the RUSSIans have sent presents 

:alle:vK~!:'~f~e ~:loochee C~ief of Seistan. I keep Colonel Pot~nger informed on these 
matters, and indeed on a:q that IS gomg on. 

----------------
Inclosure 2 in No. 33. 

Letter addressed to Major R. Leech. 

(Extract.)" - , Candahar, 25th October, 1838.-
I YESTERDAY asked Kohen Dil Khan what he meant by proceeding towards 

He;at, in the present crisis of affairs, and what was to be done with the English ~ He 
said, that if the Englis4 were encamped on the plains of Candahar, he could not help 
going as far as Furrah. He said, his only plan was to remain at Furrah, as the Persians 
and Russians had told him; and if Candahar in the interim should be ta!ren or besieged, 
the Russians would have the blame; that the Russians would give money and troops to 
them, that they might come back and fight at (/andahar; and that if they did not find the 
English there, they might employ the resources put at their disposal to subdue Herat. 

Sirdar Kohen Dil Khan has left Candahar, having distributed ducats to Iii!! army; he 
expected 'to arrive at Furrah on the 9th November. , , 

Captain Vickovitch has brought 1,000 kharwars of grain for the Six:dar, that was in the 
Fort of Shumsoodeen Khan. 

Inclosure 3 in No. 33. 

Letter to Major R. Leech.., 

(Extract.) Candahar, 25th October; 1838. 
Alladad. Khan and- Captain Vickovitch arrived at Candahar on the 17th October, 

bringing with them 10,000 ducats, which Kohen Dil Khan immediately applied for. The 
Russian answered, that: it rested with Alladad Khan, to give the money as -Soon as the 
Sirdars should start. _ 

On the 21sf oj October, the, Sirdars pitched their pesh kheena (advanced tents), lind 
received the 10,000 du,cats~ Sirdar Kohen Dil Khan took for his share 2,700 ducats; , 
Sirdar ReheliD. Dil and Mehir Dil Khans took the same; Meer Affzul Khan received 
950 ducats; and Mahomed Sadig Khan the same sum. -

On the 22nd of October, four messengers arrived from Ameer Dost Mahomed, 
saying that Captain Burlles and Mr. Wood had arrived at Peshawur with thirty regiments; 
thil-t the'Sikhs had retired from Peshawur, and urging the Sirdars not to quit Candahar. 

Sirdar Kohen Dil Khan showed the letter to Captain Vickovitch, who said that they 
were at hberty to act as they pleased. The Sirdars said they'iould start in four days. , 

No.>34. 

The Bombay Government to the Secret Committee. 

(El(tract.) 26th December, 1838. 
IN continuation of the dispatch from Sir A. Burnes, the Envoy to Kelat, dated the 

14th·ult., regarding the intrigues of Russia in Candahar, which was forwarded'to your 
Honorable Committee through the Secretary at the East India House, we have the honor 
to transmit two other commumcations from that officer, dated 22nd and 27th of the lame 
month, containing further intelligence on the subject. r 

1Ve beg to state, for your Honorable Committee's information, that we have caused 
copie~ of SIr A. Burnes's dispatches on the above subject to be forwarded to Her Majesty'. 
Envoy at the Court of Persia. 

We have also tM honor to forward, for the information of your Honorable Commit
tee, copies of two further dispatches from Sir A.,Burnes, dated 29th ult., and 3rd and 5th 
instant, reporting further intelligence. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 34. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir A.. Burnes to J .. P. Willough'b'Y~ Esq~ 

Sir, Shikaryore, 22nd November, 1838. 
I HAVE the honor to transmit a copy of my letter, of this day's date to the Govern- . 

ment of India, for the information of the Honorable the Governor in Coun~il. 
I have, &c •• 

(Signed) A.BURNES. 
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Inclosure 2 in No. 34. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir A. Burne, to W. H. Macnaghten, Esq. 

(Extract.) Shikarpore, 22na NwemfJer, 1838. 
IN continuation of Captain Vickovitch's proceedings at Candahar I have the 

honor to reI?0rt, ~or the information of the night ~onorable "the Governor~General, that 
t~at of!icer 18 gI,:mg gr~at encouragement to t.he Chiefs? he ~as urged them to put their 
Q.i.~ch and walls In repalf, and to collect supplies of gram, which my informants tel). me are 
bemg done. ' • 

• This a~ent does no~ wish to ligure as a Russian, but as a Persian: he gives out that 
hIS proceedings are guIded by Mahomed Shah's orders" whose ally and friend is his 
master the Emperor. 

The last advices here statel that the Vizier of Herat. the brave Yar Mahomed 
Khan, has invested Furrah, where a son of the Candahar Sirdan now is; so that these 
Chiefs may be shaping their proceedings to counteract danger that impends from Herat, 
as well at from us. ' 

Inclosure 3 in No. 34. 

Lie1ftenant-Colonel Sir A. Burne, to J. P. Willoughby, Esq. 

Sir, Shikarpore, 27th Novemher, 1838. 
I HAVE the honor to t~ansmit the coPY Of a paper of intelligence from Kelat, for the 

information of the Honorable the Governor In Council. 
I have, &c. 

(Signed) A.BURNES. 

Sub-inclosure, in Jnclosure 3 in No. 34. 

Heads 0/ Intelligence receivedfrom KeZat, 'Under date 16th Novemher, and received on Ihe 
21th Nwemher, 1838, at Skikarpore. 

THE son of Shah Kamran who ruled in Furrah, and had taken shelter in the hills of 
Ghoorband, has come back to Furrah, and at the head ot numerous Affghans, to light with 
Mahomed Sadig Khan. , 

Sirdar Mehir Dil Khan has pitched at VasneeIi; Sirdar Kohen Dil Khan (in company 
with Captain Vickovitch) at Kishk Rekhed; and Sirdar Rehem Dil Khan, near the Hanz 
Madad, twelve coss distance from the city. All the troops are preparing to follow and join 
them. 

Aga Seid Mahomed, Agent of Dosi; Mahomed Khan, who had proceeded through 
the Hazareh with presents to the Persian Court,"has been carried away l>y the Shah; and His 
Majesty has promised to send,him back with money to Cabool. 

Abdul Oaheb Khan, the servant of the RUSSIan Ambassador, who passed through 
Candahar on his way to Cabool, in charge of the dress of honor for Dost Mahomed Khan" 
has been told that he will not be permitted to leave Cabool till the Ameer's Agent, Aga 
Mahomed, is restored by the Shah. This has been repo~d by Vahab Khan himself to 

. the Sirdars of Candahar, who told 1$1 in reply, that it was his own fault for proceeding to 
Cabool against their advice. 

Inclo~e 4 in No. 34. 

Lieuten~-Colonel Sir A. Burnes 10 J. B. Willoughby, Elf]. 

, (Extract.) Shikarpore, .29th Nwember, 1838. 
IliA VE the honor to transmit a copy of my dispatch, of this day's date, to th~ Secretary 

to the- Government of India. • 

Inclosure 5 ~ No. 34. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir A, Burnes 10 W. H.Macnaghtep., Esq. 
(Extract.), Shikarpore, 29 NovemlJer~ 1838. 

o I have, since my arrival here, reported in various co~unicati?ns the proceedings of 
the Russian agent at Candahar, tho\luh I have failed to hitherto satisfy myself on the pre
cise objects of Captain Vickovitch's mission. Our intelligence from Candahar has been all 
along accurate; and you will see: that the letters sent from Candahar to ~yderabad und~t' 
Captain Vickovitch's instigation (if not by himse1f), have at last come to light, as stated m 
the 6th paragraph of Colonel Pottinger's letter of the 23r~ instant, !low fo~arde~ It 
now turns out that the chiefs of Candahar have offered a portion of thelf R~~ bnb~ to 
the Chief of Kelat; and such is the unhappy fatality hanging over ~ese disunited c¥-efs~ 
that such an offer carries with it weight, and leads Mebrab Khap to think he can plar It off 

R 
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against the British in tendering his services. . I have laid open to him the penalty he will 
incur: the line of duty he ought to follow, and the deceitful nature of the promises of the 
Candallar Chiefs, whom he should fear, though pringing presents. 

No. 35. 

The Bombay Government to the Secret Committee. 

(:mxtract.) Bombay Castle, January IS, 1839. 

ON the 15th of December, 1~38, in his letter to the Secretary with the 'Right Honor. 
able the Governor-General of India, Lieutenant-Colonel Sir A. Burnes forwarded a paper 
'of intelligence from Candahar. which had reached him at Shikarpore on the previous· 
evening, which throws consideraJ>le light on the !ntrigues of Russia in that quarter, aJ?d in 

. which Captain Vickovitch is represented to have taken a prominent part. • ' 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir A, Burnes has received authentic coIlifirmation of the above 

intelligence from some respectable Affghans, who arrived at, Shikapore, on their foute to 
join the Shah; and these persolls state it to be the iptentioll of the chiefs of Candahar to 
holdout against us at Furrah, and'abandon Candaha\'. 

In his letter, dated the 21st ultimo, Lieutenant-Colonel Sir A. Burnes forwards trans. 
lated extractl$ from a communication to his address dated the 9th November, 1838, COIl

taining further particulars of the~'proceedings of Russia, and her agents in Central Asia. 
With his letter, dated the 22nd .ultimo, Lieutenant-Colonel Burnes forwards a paper of 

authentic intelligence of the proceedings Of the Russians in Affghanistan. ' 

No~ 36. 

Sir A. B",rnes to W.lI. :Macnaghten, Esq. 

(Extract,) Shikarpore, December 15, 1838. 
, I H~ VE the nonor to transmit a paper of intelligence from Candahar, which reached 

me 1ast nIght. . 
The proceedings of qaptain Vickovitch develop themselves. 

Inclosure in No. 36. 

To Lieutenant-Colonel Sir .A. Burpes.-(Received at Shikapore, December 14, 1838.) 

CAPTAIN VICKOVITCH has gi,ven ten thousand ~ucats to the Sirda,rs of Candahar, 
(lnd promised them ten thousand more wheJl4i;hey arrive at Furrah, and the same Dumber 
ilgain on reaching one march on this !ilide of Herat, and twenty thousand ducats on besieging 
that city. The Sirdars have consequently left Ca.ndahar, and arrived at Furrah. Mehir 
Dil Khan has been sent back to Candahar; for he 'Yas afraid of the Ghilzees making an 
insurrection, because the heads of that tribe, AbCloorrahman Khan, and Sultan Maho
med Khan, the sons of Shahabooddeen Khan, and Gool Mahomed Khan, the son of 
Khanan; had received letters from Shah Shooja; and because in the .city there were Hajee 
Khan, Soohbat Khan, and Mama, on ,whom the Sirdars had but little cofidence. . 

Vizier Yar Mahomed Khan is involved in a very distressed condition. He wrote to 
Kohen Dil Khan :stating, that the Kajars had just raIsed the siege, and that he (Kohen Dil) • 
should not come to invade Herat i but if he did, he should bring Dost Mahomed Khan 
along with' him, and please God they would not be able to conquer it for four months, after 
which it has got a master who will present himsel! so,?n. . . 

No. 37. 

Sir A. Burnes to H. Torrens Esq., thf: Deputy Secretary with the GfYlJe'rnor-General.· 

Sir, • Shikarpore, December 21, 1838. 
I ANNEX some extracts of a letter just received, containin~ particulars "0£ the' pro; 

'ceed1ngs of Russia and h~ Agents in Central Asia.. . 
, I have, &c. ' 

(Signed) A. BURNES." 
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Inclosure in No. S;. 
T. Sir' A: BPJrrtn. 

(Extract.) N(Jf)(!miJer 9 lSSS. 
WE receiyed your letUr, and were much pleased 011 learning itsoontents. ' 
The RusSlan Agent, who lately came to Dest A1ahomed Kha.it presented six hundred 

yards, of lon~ ~loth .and a few pieces of broad cloth. He has put up at Meena Samee 
Khan s, and 15 18 It. dlstressed state, not knowing what course he should pW'Sue. There is 
no ~unt of Agha Seid Mahomed who had been deputed by Dost Mahomet! to 
Persla. 

No. 38. 

Sir Aluand,er .Bvmu t. Hettry ThrTtM, E8fJ. 

Sir, . SIu'lapore, December 22, 1838. 
I DO myself the honor to transmit, for the illformation of the right Honorable the 

Gov~rnor:General o~ India, a 1)8per of authentic intelligence (l{ the proceedings of the 
RusslanS' 18 Affghamsta.n.. 

Inclosure ill No. 38. 

Letter to Lieutenant-Colonel Sir A. BUrRq and J[ajor Leec1t-(Receiued vt Shikapore 
2!J lJecember 1838.) 

. . Decem"er 11, 1838. 
ON the 11th of DeCember, Sirda!' Mehir Dil Khan invited Captain Vickovitch to It. 

partyat his house, where there were present Moona Nussoo Nuur Mahomed Khan and 
Hajee Hoosein Alee Khan, the Persian Ambassador. The Sirdar told Captain Vickovitch) 
that he (the Captain) .had told them (the Sirdars) that on that side of the Indus was the 
British Government, and on this side that of Mliliomed Shah, who owes allegiance to 
Russia; that since they had also submitted themselves to Russian allegiance, it behoved him 
to assist them against the English, who are now going to invade Affghanistan. Captain Vic
kovitch answered that they were not in the iillegiance of Russia, because though he had given 
them ten thousand ducats to set out for Herat, they had not yet travelled twenty-nve 
cosses during fifty days, and ,thJlt when they arrived at Uerat he could then assist them 
against any enemy. He also added, that he was deputed to Ameer Dost Mahomed 
Khan, and lhat the Ameer had sent ~is letter to Russia by' his man Hubboo Khan, 
declaring himself a servant of the Russian Government, and given an unsealed copy of it 
to himself; that the man had. come as far. as Candahar, and then disappeared; that· he 
sent the copy of the letter to his. Government, and received a letter for the Ameer to this 
effect, that he (the Ameer) was not a servant but a friend, that if he wanted the Russian 
friendship he should write so, and it would selld. to him four lacs of ducats and four officers 
skilled in artillery and infantry exercise; and that he was waiting for an answer to that 
letter from the Ameer, after. the. rE)Ceipt of. which he would return to Russia. 

He also stated that the Russian Governmept had more reliance on Dost Mahomed 
Khan's intellect and power than on the Chiefs of-Ca'Qdahar, because he, notwithstanding 
his poverty, and being without means, is fighting again"t the Sikhs who are provided with 
everything; and the Sirdars of Candahar were so senseless as to believe that Mahomed 
Shah, after conquering Herat, would give it oyer to them, which was absurd. 

Sirdar Kohen Dll Khan and Sirdar M:~hir Afzul Khan each sent three hors~s, together 
with Captain Vickovltch's letter, to Meet. Nuseer l~an at lIyderabad, by Mahomed 
Ibrahim. • 

Sirdar Mehir Dil Khan returned to Candahar on the 1st of December: on the next 
day Captain Vickovitch waited upon Mehir Dil Khan, and asked him to go to Kohen Dil 
Khan, and manage the' expense of the troops~ because the ten thousand ducats wluch 
he had given to them are all spent. The Sirdar stated that one thousand kharwars of 
wheat belonging to Shumsoodcen Khan, a servant of Mahome<1 Shah, were deposited in 
forts, which Captain Vickovitch should get for the army, either by purchase or gratis. 
This request Captain Vickovitch refused, stating that thiS was not the time for 111m to 
proceed to the camp, "because Messrs. Burnes, Lellch, and \Vood, were in the neighbour
hood of Shikarpore clearing the jungles, making roads, and purchasing grain and supplies 
for the army. Colonel Pottinger was at Hyderabad, and the Governor-General of India. 
at Loodiana; that tMse officers must have Bome determined objects; if he leaves, it might 
occasion some trouble; but if he remains at Candahar, some remedy might be found." 

The Sirdars then asked for letters of recommendatio~ tp th,e Russian Ambassador, 
Mahomed Shah, and Shum300deen, to supply the army Wlth gram and money. Forage' 
and other supplies were very scarce at Herat. ' 

On the 4th of December, a messel'.ger arrived with Kohen Dil Khan'. letter to Mehir 
Dil Khan. This Sirdar took the letters to Captain Vickovitch, and read them to him. 
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CORRESPONDENCE 

RELATING Iro 

No.1. . 
Captain Burnea to 'W. if. Macnaohten. E,Ig. 

(Extract.) Camp near Jelalabad, September 9, 1!!37. 
I NOW proceed to lay before the Ri".ht Honorable the Governor-General in Coun. 

cil, a report on the recent intercours~ of (3andahar with Russia and Persia, founded on 
documents and information which I consider Authentic. -, 

Immediately on the ,.re~eipt of the dispatches from ,our Ambassador in Persia; at 
, Dera Ghazee Khan, in June last, I dispatched it messenger to Candahar, to inquire ,intq 

the state of affairs there. '" " " . • 
That I might neutralize, as jar as was then in my power, the results which might 

Bow from the arrival of II Persian Elchee at that city, I addressed the Chief of Candah8.1' 
(Kohen Dil,Khan) and his two brothers, and made known to them the views contem
plated by his Lprdship in Council, by my deputation 'West of the Indus. I availed my .. 
self of ~is opportunity to seek an accoun~ of the state of affairs in tnat. country, and JDY 
messengers retprned yesterday. •• . k' '. • 

. Tlle princiPal Chief oLCandahar was absent when the courier. arrived, but his b:tO .. 
"thers, Rfhem l>il and Mehir Dil Khans, have forwarded to me letters expressive of their 
highest satisfactiQn at the prospect Elf meeting an Agent of. the British Government, and 

, the reply of their elder brother is promised immediately on his retUrn to the CIty. HoW' 
fat these profession's 'Of' satisfaction tally • with ,wha.t is hereafter' given~ his Lordship in 
Counclf, will be '(jest abl~ to judge. . . • 1,_ 

.My private' correspondt'qts narrate, in circumstQ,ntial det&i1. the whole 'affair of the 
Persia~ Elchee's .atrival, r.eception, and treatment. as well as ,the fulJesf particulars -
regardmg'the change of presents and letters. lietween the Chief of Candahar and the 
n.,ussian Ambassador at.Tehran. .. ' " - .' '. . .~ - : 

• The foundation ofthe intercourse between Candahar and Russia, is tobe'traced to 
.Abba.s Khan, the son of the Shatit'B!lshee of Shah Kaml'lln, w~o' JIed from Hera~ to 
Tehran about twd years ago, and became' at that cap~tal .. the ',guest 1>f'the RUSSlan 

Ambassador. ,", • : ... ' • .' " ' . 
Abbas Khan, possel'sing some influence with the Chiefs-.oiCanaa11ar, sent a secret 

message to them oy his servant Meer Maho~ed, suggestnig that, it would be grea?y to 
their advant8:ge if they l!ddressed the Russian minisFer .at T !hrrui; and they accordmg,ly 
charged Tej Mahomed Khan an Envoy, whom $ey had deputed to the Shah of J'etsI&, 
w~th a letttJr to the Russian.A.;bassa4orl the c~lItents 9f'which ,yere a;; follows. 

B 
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·"l'hat the Sirdars of Candahar were sincerely anxiou~ ~o enter into a. friendly 
tonn~ction with Russia, as family ~ifferenees. had l?ng .exlsted among thePl, and in 
consequence of these, that Runjeet Smg, the SIkh Chief tam ?f Lahore, had seIzed mu~h 
-oftheir cofmtry; thafl money alone was wanted to expel hIm; for troops .they had In 
abundance but not the.,means to pay them; and that they hoped for such assIstance from r. _ 

Russia." '. . . 
• This lettef was delivered into the hands of the Russian Mmlster at Tehran, to whom 

Tej Mahomed Kq.an wa.!l introduced. by Abbas Khan, an~ at the same ti~e he delivered 
a fur cloa:~, (post~en) ornam~nted.wlth gold, fro~ t}le C~lef of Canfah~. The ~ussian 
Ministl'r expressl'd great satIsfaction at, the rece~pt of thIS letter; and directed a hkeness 
ofTej Mahomed Khan to bll taken, WhICh he saId he would forward to St: Petersburg. 

Sonie time after the a¢val of this Envoy, the Shah deputed Kumber Alee Khan as 
hil Elchee to Canclaharl9.oo Cabool, the copy of whose instructions and credentials are 
already hefore~ Governm~tlt, Along with hi~ the Can?aha~ Envoy s~rted! and the 
ltuS$ian Minister gave hun,a,letter ~o the ChIef, ~xp~essmg.hls g.reat satIsfactIOn at the 
friendly' sentiments he had communicated, and dIsmissed hIm wIth a tnessage suggest. 
iut,. that Kohen DiI Khan should sen(l"his son to Tehran, and that. an Elchee of Russia 
wgul<'l return the compliment in the following year, when any moner that could be 

, spared, w~uld be dispatclfed to satisfy th!'l, wan~s. of the Candahar Chief,. By this op· 
portunity, presents were sent by the RUSSIan Mmlster to the Candahar ChIefs. 

In'company ofTej Mahomed Khan came Meer Mahomed, the servant of Abbas 
Khan; an'd on reachins- Oandahar all the Sirdars treated him with the highest distinction, 
and pffi'so~ally visited him" which is quite Unusual. 1t is stated publicly that he is an 
agent of Russia. • _ . 

Before the circumstan'lles transpired, and the Persian Elchee reached Candahar, the 
Ameet of pahool addressed hill qrot1?-ers of Candahar, apprizing them of the contents 
of the letter which he had received from the Governor-General regarding ~y 
Mission to Ca'boQI, and suggested the propriety of deputing one of their number to 
Cabool, to he present att8.n1 conference that might tak~ place: and his reason for doing 
so was, that he wished to a.ct, fairly by them. It was resolved, therefore, to send Mehir 
DiI Khan to Cabool; but immediately t"9at Tej Mallomed a.rrived from Tehran with the 
Persia:q Elc~ee, ~all llfrangements have been suspended; and the jollmey to Cabool is now 
postponed S'tne dze. • • 

-Various'surmises have occurred to the Chiefs of Candahar regarding the objects ot 
the British Government, and the invitation of their bl'Other of Cabool. The subject bas 
been one of common conversation, and it appears that the Candahar family, who are not 
cordial with Cabool, considered that any conference there could only have reference to 

.Peshawur, a restoration of which might not benefit themselvl's. They also considered 
that they might make themselves useful to the British Government independent of 
Cabool, if their intrigues to the west fail: but be their reasons what they may ~ they wish 
to be dealt with separately: but what is more important than this determination, is the 
deputation of anotper Envoy on their part to Tehran, by name Hajee Mobeen, who has 
just set out, and that too in pursuance, as it is believed, of advice of the Russian Ambas
sador, for it has been given out that a son of Kohen Du Khan will follow, ana that the 
Ca'ndahar Sirdars will attack Berat. ..' 

This Envoy is the bearer of a letter to the Shah from the Candahar Chiefs, the'· 
substauce of which is said to be a:s follows:- • 

That the British Governmen~ has deputed one of its officers to Cabool; but that 
they, the Ch'iefll of Candahar, command the road to and from Herat, and not the Chief 
tlf Cabool, who is engaged in the affairs of Peshawur, and has it not in his power to 
serve the Shah; that theYMe prepared to move to Herat, whenever the Persian Army-is 
ready; and also to.send a son of the Sirdar to Tehran, and keep aloof from all friend· 
ship with the Eno-lish nation. . 
. Along witli this communication the Persian Elchee has written to His Majesty the" 
Shah, stating, that i~ is 9andahar alone which cap serve him, and seeing such to be the 
case, he has met theIr WIshes, and sta.id at Candahar. 

As rePOltea in my letter of the 1st ultimo Kumber Alee Khan .. the Persian Envoy, 
has reach~ Candahar. ' • •. 

H~ 'Wll:s receive~ w~th great pomp and distinction, and conducted into the city by 
the ChIefs 11\ :person: SlDce, theY",have continued to entertain him, but he has mad~ no 
progress on Jus way to Ca.bool; seldom leaves his house, and seems hkely to contlnu'! 
at Candahar. . .• 

No.2 .• 

Captai.n Alexander Burnes,' employed on a mission to Cahool; to TV. H. Macnagkten, Est}. 
, Secretprg to the Government of India with tlte Governor-General. 

lExtract.) , 
, Cabool, 15 November, lS37. 

I DO mys~lf the ho~o~ to transmit; for the information of the Right Honorable the 
Governor-General of India 1D Council, the copy of a letter rec~ived some ti~e since by 
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A. C, 
TN th~ happy «1::;-.. the Ti'''T'C'('t11,1,. Hai,'" p ... 1';"1 ~ I p ,', ,J,"" j""" 

llTT1Vt',1 at the ,lOOf ()f Hi" 1\TI'j,'''''' th .. ~h 1}, p,. 1,,, 11 " ..: 'I I, " k~, I' 1: \'" 
lLnJ J I'l11hJ'R!'t' th(' (lPT'0Ttllllity t()~lit" to yNl. 1" in" i" '''''', I" (1,\ '.\,' 1', I" ~ ,: 
'WIllch 1 am fl.lwa~ ... h~flrl'll'::" (\1 "NI. 1)1""l f"', fl1.'n,,~' .','1.' ," \t'" \ ":", 1,11', \' ,d 1, 
~n "our mRll'Rna 111'1""(:)1' 'rhTi"Ih;'ll 11'1ll, \ll,'r.-1~'r", J "n,: tlli, t, i,' ';, 1, ('" " I 
boI'P that you ill futntl' '\'-111 1..l'PP Ill' It <'(11 r"'l"'~P'~"",'e '\ ;:'1 '''I' 

Conillae't'in;'mc yflllr r,.,pnd. I \,..,l,t th1\ ,,"h,t" ,11 ,t "'H;..IJ,"11 11· '), '11,)' , , r", " 1 I,," 
by~tUlF' to me., lind frN,ly {'(lmm1T1oin)., m) ~""\1;:-(''I, :1' ) ,I, ,; 1~""" Y"> k'l'j'\ t" ,1:, 
&1tnhtnt!" tor 'Y(lll 

. LoOl. UJ'® 'me 8s y~Ul lll'n'lInt. nntllN 'me 'hN11 (,'-'1n ','1\ 
~11Nl\ (~'{'l' l" ,,\ ~l'~I'\\h'n . 

• "lirp"'#el Plt,'t1'I'(l!f 'L'}fn~1 t:( /)./) J,", ~'\ '1 {"(,." " 'II '. " 

..Ltottl'r hi .A~1"r qf ('.(IbMol, lO/"l('('.·d,''1.'l t~, j' ','N":'1q f.·c'" ll,{,','f' t! I 'I, I". .1 •• ,{ 
til Te' .'n'l. 
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No.3. 

Captain Burnes to W. H. Macnaghten, Esg. 

(Extract.) • Cahool, 19t1, Novem'her, 1~37. 
WITHOlJT waiting for the reply of my communication to the Chief of Candahar, 

I consider it advisable to dispatch by this opportunity, the annexed document which 
J>~rpol'ts. to be the heads of a Treaty between the Shah of Persia: and the Sirdars of 
Candahar. I have seen the original paper which arrived here a few days ago, 80 that 
there is no doubt' of its authenticity., .' • , 

On the afternoon of the 15th instant, I was specially invited by the Ameer to the 
Bala Hissar, and had an opportunity/of conversing with Dost Mahome"d Khan on mat
ters of some moment: as well as the subject of thIs paper. He proceeded to, inform me 
that its contents had given him great dissatisfaction, and' that probably a corresponding 
feeling would 'arise in the mind of the British Government on account of it; that it was 
very evident there was some crisis at hand in the affairs to the West; and that Herat 
certainly, and Candahar probably, would fall into the hands of Persia, if some arrange
ment was not speedily entered into to check her approach: as it was very clear from 
every account, that Persia ,could not of herself act in this manner, 'she must be assisted 
by Russia. ' 

I observed that 8J}long other very dubious portions of the Treaty, was a promise 
that the British Ambassador in Pel'sia would see its> terms fulfilled. On this point I 
found myself at'liberty to state m@st unhesitatinglY1 that po such promise would be ful. 
filled, and that an unjustifiable USe had been made of the name of the BI'itish Govern
ment in that document, sinc~ it was contrary to its policy to hew down Herat for tJle 
benefit of Candahar. I could no~ also help observing, that the whole of the stipulations 
seemed in favor of Candahar, and I questioned very mucl?- the authol'ity ,on which the. 
Persian Elchee had made them. Ii' 

Note from MooUaAbdool Rl'shid, tlte Chief Manager W Kohen Dil Khan oj,Candahar. 
to the address W Ameer Dost Mahomed .Khan of Cabool. 

TheTreaty ~hich the Sirdars have made with Kumber Alee Khan, is as follows: when 
Taj Mahomed Khan was at Tehran the Shah spoke to him about Herat, and promised 
if any of the brothers sent one of their sons to him, and he was assllred of their fidelity, 
he would give them Herat, and never intrude lipon the Country 6f the Afi'ghaDS'. The 
Persian, Tro~ps will be considered as under the Sirdars. Weare ,neveJ; to make friend~ 

'shIp with K3;mran. The expedition for the taking of Hernt must' be undertaken 
according to the wishes of the Sirdars. Whatever number of forces, either small or large, 
are reqUIred for assistance, the Shah is to furnish them, and they are to be under ul
On the arrival of Mahomed.omar Khan, at. Tehran, with Kumber Alee Khan, the Treaty 
made here must be shown by the Shah .to the ,Ambassadors of Russia and England. 
They, with the two Viziers of the Shah) are to witness it, and be r~sponliible for the oath; • 
also for the manner in which the Shah 'receives Mahomed Oinar Khan. The Shah will 
then send us money for the expenses of 12,000 cavalry, and 24 guns. When every 'thing 
for tne troops is completed, we are to march and encamp at Furash road.- On our arrival 
there, one of the two Vizier/! of the Shah mus~ come to us with Kumber .Alee Khan, and 
bring money for the troops. The Vizier is also to convince us of the ,preservation of 
the articles of the Treaty on the part of the Shah. After this, Sirdar Mehir Dil Khan is 
to accompany the Vizier to the Shah at Meshid, and whatever number of troops he may 
want, he is .to take from the Shah, and then march against Herat, the expenses of the 
army being paid by the Shah. By 'the grace of God, when Herat is conquered, we'are 
to be left masters ofit. After taking the city, the Shah require~ from us in return, that 
whenever he may have any civil war in Persia, we must assist' him. Such are the 
articles of the Treaty, ,vhich after it bears the seals <of the Shah's two Viziers, and the 
RUlSsian and English Ambassadors, must be returned to us. Mahomed is going for this 
purpose; but we do not know what are the wishes of God, and what will happen. 

No.4. 

Captain Burnes to W. H. Macnagltten, Esq. 

(Extract,) Cabool, 20th December, 1837. 
I HA VE the honor to report, for the information of the Right Honorable the 

Governor-General of Inqia in Council, a very extraordinary piece of intelligence of the 
arrival'in this citysesterday of an aaent direct from Russia. ' , 

On\ the llth instant, I received a notification of his approach from my corres
pondent\at Candahar, in the terms reported in the annext'd letter, No 1; and on the 13th 
instant, tfe Ameer receiv~d the information conveyed in the inc1osur~ No.2. A circum
stance of ~so unusual a nature prevented my sending off an express to you till I :could 
be better ipformed. ' 



Lrclosure 1 i~ No.4. 

Abstract 01 Intelligence receivedfirom C _J_1 

• a'UUU&ar on the 11th December, 1837. 

YESTERDAY I went to see the S' dar 
man of Gherisk, with· a Persian II tI:;eeably to his. desire, and met a horse
Persian Elchee was coming and deli esco.r· 1 hey bMught Information that another 
was not a Persian embassy,' hut an' Ei~heea fr etter to oo~a Nussoo. He told me that 
Russian Ambassador of Tehran. The lett om t;e RI;s~an Government, or from the 
-com~ himself. ,!he Russian Elehee is named M:~~~~ heaJee Mobeen, an~ he has not 
PersIan. The Slrdars sent two horsemen to rec' h" iliY be Armeman, but not a 
the city with consideration. elve lID on e road, and bring him into 

When I am perfecdyacquainted 'th th ff' 
days after, I will write. to you minutely.wI e a aus of the Russian Elchee, or three 

Slrdar Rehem Dll Khan has become friendly with h' b h' d' . place. IS rot er, an lives In one 

Inclosure 2 in NO.4. 

Moolla Reshid, th~ Counsellor uf Kohen Dil Khan 01 Cand",h t A 
Khan, Agent or Nail; of Dost Mahamed Khan of Cahool.-r''R;Cei:ea :e~ ~~~~ea , of December, 1837.} (I!I 

~Extract,} , 
WE have heard nothing !lew of the Persian siege, of Herat since the first of R ' 

(14 days ago) excf'pt that whIch I wrote to you before amazun 
The fresh intelligence I wrote t? you, that at th; no~n on the 28th of Shaban (17 

,days ago) Tuesday, an Elchee arl'lved here from RUSSIa LeavI'ng the 't' f h ' T h h" . ran les 0 
tfteat cou!ltry HI~ Me ;an, he camedtohthe calD:P, of Mahomed Shah Kajar; and 
a r seemg IS aJesty, e passe trough Blljud Jawer Lash and Se'stan 
yray to Ahmed Shahee (Canda.har}. He is a man of .M~scow,' and sta~ds ill °b 
I~ the fa~our of the ~mpe;or The Russian Ambassador at Tehran has sent

g 
a. 

lIst of the presents, WIth. hIS 1etter to the Sirdars, which this Elchee left in his 
charge; on ac\lount ,?f the disorder~ of the ,r~aa between Tehran and Candahar. As 
he looks a ~onfid~ntia1 person, I thmk he will do every thing for the Sirdars. We have 
heard nothmg of the results or the arrangements which Mr. Burnes is making at 
Cabool. 

As Mahomed Shah inte:nds to take Herat, so he has left the English and Russian 
Ambassadors at, Tehran. Meerza. Massood, the Minister of His Majesty is also with 
them. The assistants of both the ambass~~ors are in the camp of Mahom'ed Shah. 

Mahome~ Om:J.r Khan, and the Perslan Elchee, are still at Gher.isk. 

Inclosure S in No.. 4, 

'.Moolla Reshia, the CounseUor oj Kohen Dil Khan Sirdar, to Ameer Dosl Mahamed 
,Khan.-{Receivea at Cabool, on the 19th December, 1837.) 

(Extract.) . 
AN ambassador on toe part of Russia came to Tehran, and has been appointed to 

wait on the Sirdars at Candahar, and thence to proceed to the presence of ilie Ameer. 
He paid his respf'cts to Mahomed Shah at Nishapoor, and passing through Kayanat 
Lash and Jawer, Seistan, and GnolU"sail, arrived at Ahmed Shahee (Candahar). He 
is the bearer of letters fi'om the Russian Ambassador at Tehran. 

, The Russian Ambas!i.ador recommends this man to be a most trusty individual. and 
to possess full authority to make any negotiation. Captain Burnes will undoubtedly 
eom2rehend the real motives of this Elchee. 

The conduet and appearance of this man, Elchee, seems to infer that he possesses no 
less dignity and honor than Captain Burnes; and whatever arrangements he may make, 
will be agreeable to the Russian Ambassador, You have now both the English and 
Russian Ambassadors at your court. Please to ,settle matters with any,of them who you 
think may to some good office hereafter. 

By the conversation of this man Elchee, it appears"that Mahom~d Shah is neither 
assisted nor induced by the Russians, and is come of himself to try hIS fortunes. You 
should receive him with consideration as he is a man of consequence. He has got four 
horsemen with himself, and will rem~n but a few days in Cabool. Sher :M:abomed haa 
been sent by the Sirdars to conduct him to you. The Russians and the Persians are 
separately anxious to promote their respective designs in that quarter. 

- P. S. When this Russian Elchee reaches Cahool, show him respect, and it will rouse 
the mind of Alexander Burnes. "His appearance will also induce him (Mr, Burnes) to be 

, ,sharp. and to put off delay in promoting objects. 
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No.5. 

Cap.tain Burnes to W. H. Macnagkten. Esq. 

{Extract.} Cabool, '22nd December, 1837. 
WITH reference to my letter of the 20th Instant, I have now the honor to inform you 

for the information of the Rt. Honorable the Governor-General of India in CQuhril, that 
the individual who has arrived here from St. Petersburg, is a veritable Agent of Russia.;. 
and brings letters from the Shah of Persia and Count Simonich. He is designated a& 
Captain Vickovitch. ~ 

I have the honor"to inclose the following copies of documents in explanation of t.he 
ap:eearance of this person, with translations: 

A letter' from Dost Mahomed Khan to the EmpE)ror of Russia. 
A Ruckinn from the Shah of Persia to Dost Mahomed Khan. 

, A letter from Count Simonich to the same. .. 
I have addressed a confidential letter to His Lordship the Governor-General of 

India, regarding these documents, and the Russian Agent who has brought them. 

Inclosure 1. in No.5. ' 

.A.meer Dost Mahomed Khan, of Ca~ool; to Hzs Imperial Majestv the Emperor of Russia, traTlll_ 
mitted, vid. Bokhara, by Meerza Hoosain Hoosein Caboolee, aboot the ~eginning of 1836 . 

A. C. . . 

THERE have been ~great differences and quarrels between myself and the Royal 
house of the Suddozyes. The English Government is inclined to supportShooja~ool-Moolk. 
'T.he whole of India is governed b:r th~m, ,and _ t~ey ~re on friendly terms ~th Runjeet 
Smg, the Lord ofthe Punjaub,lThlCh henn theIrnelghbl>llrhobd. The BrltisU Govern
ment exhibit no favorable opinions towards me. 

I (literally the creature of God,) with all my power, have been always fighting 
with the Sikhs. Your Imperial Gov~rnment has made friendship with the Persians;. 
and if your Majesty will graciously be' pleased to arrange matters in the Affghan 
eountry, and assist this nation (which amounts to 20 lacs of families) you will place me 
under obligations. ,. . 

I hope your Imperial Majesty will do me the favpr hy allowing me to be received like
the Per;:;ians, under the protection of the Government of Russia, under your Roya) 
protection. Can perform iil.ong with my Affghans various praiseworthy services. ' 

It would'he highly proper, whatever your Imperial Majesty may be pleaSed to do.' 

Inclosure 2 iIi No.5: 

'Makomec1, Shah's Ruckum to Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan, if Caboot-(Rfcfj",,J 
on tlte 20th December, 1837.) • 

A. C. 
AGREEABLY to my affection and kindly feelings towards you, I wish· to bestow 

great favors on you, and anxiously wait to hear from you. 
In these days .the respectable Captain Vickovitch having been appointed, by my 

esteemed brother the Emperor of Russia; to attend your Court, paid his respects on hIS 
way, stating he had been honored by his Impedall\:1ajesty to deliver some messages to 
yo).1 : on this I felt it incUmbent on me, to remember you by the dispatch of thi. 
Ruckum, to convince you that your wellwishers ate deeply engraven in my mind. 

Considering the favors of my Majesty attached to you, let me hear occasionally from 
you; and by rendering good services you will obtain the protection of this Royal 
house. "" 

, 
Inclosure 3 in No.5. 

Count Simonich, tke Russian Ambassador at Tehran to Ameer Dost J-Iakommecl Khan 
. of Cabool.-( Received on tlte 20th December, 1837.) , 

(Extract.) . 
THE' l'espectable P. Vickovitch ~ill wait upon you with this letter. 
Your Agent Hajeb Hoosain Alee has been attacked by a severe illness, and therefore 

he stopped a~ Moscow} .'"hen the intelligence of his, bad health was conveyed to the 
Emperor, a good, yhyslcxan was ordered to attend, and cure him as soon as possible' 
On his recovering will nob fail to facilitate him in his long journey back to Cabool. 

Knowing y~,!r anxiety '~o bear from this quarter I have hastened to dispatch tbe 
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bearer to you. He was ordered tOo a -
arrival at your Court that you will trea~h-mp~).your .AgeD;t to Cabool. I hope on hhi 
secrets. I beg you will look upon h' y~ WIt clf,slderation, ~nd trust him with your 
from me; In c!ls,( of his detention a~~b:~Ys: ,lI;Dd take hIs. words as if they were 
presence; and let Ply master know thr h Y bU will all0'Y' hIm often to be in your 
removed. ' oug me, a out your Wishes, that anxiety may be 

Though the ~reat distance has been rev . th ' 
deuce with you, I am always ver ha £, eutmg e continuance of my correspon. 
friendly opinions toward$. you. Y ppy respect and serve your friends to show my 

The cause of our often hearin from each l 
ship and acquaintance. . g 0 her merely depends upon our friend-

, I have some Russian rarities to fOrWard to 
lightly equipped, it was beyond his power to takeYili: a!J. the b.cl:i:. (P. Vickovitch) is 
the first opportunity to con vey them safely to you andm 0h! WI h 1

1
m; but I will take 

the undermentioned list of them. ,now ve t e,p easure to send you 

Gilt and. silvered clotm 
Cloth with do flowered. 
Do with gilt' do. 
Do with green gilt :flowers. 
Zari Abi with gilt do. 
Do firmaz of gold .. 
Do do of silver. 
Parch a huzir red and white. 
Do painted. .. 

FliTst kind 0/' Samoor. 
Piece. 

I 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
;{ 

1 

Do white with gold flOWer .. 
Alachah with gold flower. 
Do yellow and silver do. 
Do red with green. 
Do light blue. 
Do with red flower. 
Do green. 
Do oanassh. _ 
Do red and light blU1l. 

No.6. 

Cu,ptain Burnes to Lord Auckland. 

Piece. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
j 

t 

(Extract.) C4boo~ 23'1'd December, 1837. 
, IN the dispatches, which I forward by this opportunity to Mr. Macnaghten, YOUI 

Lordship will find a report of the extraordinary cirqumstances of an Agent having arriVe( 
at.this capital direct from St. Petersburg, with a letter from tIre Shah of Persia and Count 
Simonich, the Russian Ambassador at Tehran. 

. Before I enter upon the messages delivel'ed hy the agent to the Ameer, it is proper 
to state the information which has reached me regarding what has passed at Candahar. 

c In my official communication of die 9th of SeptembeJ: last, your Lordship will remem
ber that I rep0rted the depa,rture of one Hajt'e Mobeen on a mission to Persia, and, as it 
was believed, in pursuance of the advice of the Russian Ambassador. That individual 
accompanied. Mahomed Shah to. Khorassan, and was requested by his Majesty to await 
the arrival of Captain Vickovitch, and proceed with him to Candahar. The connec
tion between Russia and Persia in this part of the transaction, leaves little doubt of the 
whole being a concerted plan between these powers. The statement made by the Emis
sary to the Sirdars of Canilahar, was to the effect that Russia had full influence in Persia; 
and that they should assist the Shah, and draw on him for money, and if their drafts 
were not paid, that the RUssian Government would be responsible for their discharge; 
but that they should follow the wishes of Mahomed Shah if they sought the Emperor's 
good offices, and on no account ally themselves with the English nation. This declara
tion, if true, is certainly most explicit; but though it has beeD. communicated to me by a 
man whose other repOJ:ts entirely tally with all that is passing in Candahar, and who 
~s the individual that made known to me five months ago the theD. inexplicable nature 
()f Hajee Mobeen's Mission, I should,.not wish your Lordship to give to it that confidence 
which I seek to place on the report of events that have transpired in Cabool. 

On the evening of the 20th instant, the Ameer received the Russian, messenger. 
On the agents pl'oducing Mahomed Shah's Ruckum, the Ameer felt a degree of 
irritation which he could hardly control, and said, in Affghanee, "that it was an insult to 
him, and a proof of Mahomed Shah's being guided by advisers; for his master, the Em
peror, wrote bim a letter, and the subservient Shah of Persia arrogated to himself the 
right of sending him a ruckum, or order with his seal in the face of the document. 'J.:he. 
agent was then dismissed, and invited to the Bala. Hissar on the' following day: 

The communications which passed on this second occasion, have been also made 
, known to me, and are of a startling nature. M. Vickovitch informed Dost Mahomed 

Khan, that the Russian Government had desired him to state his !>ineel'(' S}'lDpathy with 
the difficulties under which he la.bored; and that it would afford' it grea~ pleasure to 
assist him in repelling the attacks of Runjeet Sing on his dominions j that It was ready 
to furnish him with a sum ,of money for the purpose, and'to continue the supply 
¥Jlnually. expecting in return the Ameer's good offices. That it wa:' in its power tcJ 
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forward the pecuniary assistance as f~ as BQkhara, with which state it had Criendly and 
commercial relations; but that the. Ameer mus~ at:range ~or its bei!lg forwarded on to 
Cabool. TJ!.e agcnt stated that thIS was the pnncipal object of hIS mission; but that 
there were other matters which he would state by and by; that he hoped the Ameer 
would givtl,him a speedy: an~we~ ~o dispatch ~o S.t. Petersburg, and that with reference 
to himself, he would go, If disnussed, along WIth It, though he gave the Ameer to un
derstand (and under which impre~sio:q. he still continues), that it is his wish to remain 
at least for a time, in Cabool. The report, of this interview has been communicated t~ 
me from two sOUl'ces, and they both agree in the substance of what passed. 

Having thus laid before your Lordship these strong demonstrations on the part of 
Russia to interest herself in the affairs of this country, It will· not, I feel satished be 
presumptuQus to state my most deliberate conviction, that much more vigorous proc:ed
ings, than the Government mIght wish or contemplate, are "necessary to counteract 
Russian or Persian intngue in this quarter, tnan have been hitherto exhibited. 

By one class of politicians, every thing regarding the designs of Russia in this 
quarter, has been treated with dIsbelief. By auother, the little whIch has transpiled, has 
excited immediate, and, in consequence, what may be tenned groundless. alann. For the 
last six'or seven years I have had my attention directed to these countries, and I profess 
myself to be one of those who do believe that Russia entertains the design of extending 
her influence to the eastward, and between her dominions and J,p.dia. WIth her com
mercial operations, she has invariably spread the report that her designs were ulterior; 
and the language of her agents has lately been, that as the affairs of Turkey and Persia 
are adjusted, she sought an extension of her influence in Toorkistan and Cabool. Such 
reports would deserve little credence if unsupported by facts, but assisted by them, they 
/lather high importance, ,and exhibIt views which, but for the greatest vigilance, might 
have eluded notIce for years to come. 

There being, therefore, facts before us in the transactiotls passing at Cabool, it 
see;ms impossible, with a,ny regard to our safety, to look on longer in silence. If Russia. 
.does not entertain inimical feelings directly to the British in India, she avows 
that she wishes for the good offices of the chiefs on our frontier, and pro~ises 
them her Qwn in return; 1i0 that it is useless to conceal from ourselves, that evils must 
flow from such connexions. It is indeed casting before us a challenge. It is a true 
maxim th.at prevention is better than cure, and we now have both in Ollr hands. We 
mightcertamly wish to delay awhile langer before acting; but it is now in our power, by 
the extended and immediate exercise of our already established influence, to counteract 
every design injUlious to us. 

I trust that the free expression of my ,sentiments' will not prove displeasing to your 
Lordship: I am emboldened by the copfidence which has placed me here to speak accord~ 
ing to my conviction. ' 

No.7. 

W. H. Macnagkten, Esq. to Captam Burne,_ 

(Extract.) 20th Januar'V, 1838. 

ius Lordship attaches little immediate importance to this mis~ion. of the 
Russian Agent .. although he will bring all the circumstances connected WIth It to the 
notice of the Home Authorities, as .t undoubtedly marks a pesire, which has long been 
known to exist on the part of the Russian Government, to push at least the influence of 
their name to our IndIan Frontier; and the proceedings, especially of the Russian Envoy at 
Tehran, in regard to it, are open to much observation. 

His Lordship is ~uch gratified at the deference to our views shown by Dost 
-MahOIp,ed Khan, in requesting your advice as to the reception of this agent; and he en
tirelyapproves your having sanctioned his being admitted to the presence of the Ame~r, 
and treated with becoming civility. If he be not "already gone from Caboo~, you will 
suggest to the Ameer that he be dismissed with courtesy, with a letter of comphments a~d 
thanks to the Emperor of Russia, for his proffered kindness to Cabool. tra~ers. . HIS 
,mission should be assumed ~o have been' as repr~sented entirely for commercIal objects; 
and no no1;lce need be taken of the messages Wlth which he may pr9fess to have been 
charged. _' . 
• This course will be recommended by you, in the event of the Ameer bemg ~ly 
'disposed to' abide by our.good offices. Ifhe should, on the other hand, seek t<? re~alll t~e 
agent, and to enter into any description of political intercourse with him, you will gIye him 
dIstinctly to understand, that your mission will retire; that our good offi~es WIth the 
Sikhs WIll wholly cease; and that, indeed, the act will be considered a .direct br~ach 
of friendship WIth the British Government. It has been before, at different tlDles 
stated to you, that the. continuance of our good offices must be entirely dependent on 
the relinquishment .y the Ameer of alliances with' any power to the westward. 

.... 



If I were wthank for such ki~ .No.8. 
in a small vessel, or to weigh its wa -' 

I fully understand the m, - , Agent, Camp Shekkwan. to Captain C. M. Wade, 
and confidently expect tha,t{ Political Agent at Loodiana; -
honor, and by doing so, it f 
. I thank you for t l.alvoy at Cabool gave out that he intended to visit Lahore, to 
mg me that you d

tln 
conversation with Maharajah Runjeet Sing, and to send an account 

much, more from t military power and resources to the Emperor of Russia." 
the dIstance betw: putinpeacehu~/~ ____________________________________________________ __ 

BefoJ'etY _ 

. ~i~r / Lieutenant Mac::~ 9;0 Captain Wade. 

anT' tact.) Camp Kkanpur, 12th February, 1838. 
i HIS Hi~hness next adverted to a letter he had received from Peshawur, mentioning 

(. that the RUSSIan enV'oy intended to come on to Lahore. 
I L/---------------------------
~\ No. 10. 

? Coptaiollurnu to W. H. °M_9M", E.g. 

,(1fxtract.) Cahool, 29th January, 1838. 
vit ,I DO myself the honor to transmit, for the information of the Right Honorable the 
dor.oremor-General, the accompanying letter, dated the 18th instant, from Lieutenant 
sultin.,b. at Candahar, reporting his proceedings at that city. • 
chaY6"\Vith reference to the letter now forwarded, his Lordship will see a further con-

. hims~ation of the views put forth regarding the commercial advantages contemplated by Russia 
goodJ~ablishing her influence over Herat and Candahar. That the correspondence with the 

~ 
Ambassador entirely related to commerce, I have lately discovered the best 

for disbelieving, for it seem& that the Sirdars of Candahar sent blank letters by 
. ent with their st1als affixed, to 'Tehran, and requested Abbas Khan to have them 

in a manner that would do them most service with Russia; and certainly if a 

~ 
resident being located at Candahar is the result of these communications, the 

~titude has been taken in filling them up. " 

(Extr e report which Mr. Leech gives, of the communications made by Captain Vickovitcb, 
ac passiIig through Candahar, is important, as we now know what has passed there as 

G ~ as in Cabool. It has occurred to me, that whatever be the ulterior VIews of Russia 
e{l'\-,hese countries, the immediate design of sending this Russian agent to Affghanistan, r Jas to prevent our thwarting the present Persian expedition on Herat, by leading the 

"( Affghans in a body to render assistance. It is known to. Russia that there is a British 
I mission in this country; and if it had acted thus, as they supposed, the attack on Herat 

would have been hopeless. The reports of having strengthened the detachments east of 
the Caspian, and of Persia being protected by Russia in the Shah's absence, have been 
widely spread by M. Vickovitch, and countenance the opinion above given. 

Inclosure in No. 10. 

Lieutenant Leech to Captain Burnes. 

(Extract.) Candakar, 18th January, JBS8. 
I HAVE the honor to report my arrival at this city, which I entered on the 15th. 

I was received with every distinction by the Sirdars, who granted me an immediate inter
view, and apportioned a part of the premises of Sirda,r Melli Dil Khan for my residence. 
This Sirdar said it was well known that Persia had marched against Herat, contrary to the 
advice of the British Ambassador at Tehran; that it was well known that Persia had not the 
power to act by herself, and that the Shah had been put forward by the Russians. • 

Regarding the Russian officer, now in Cabool with a letter from theEmperor, Mehir Dil 
• Khan informed me, the following were his messages from the Emperor, that if they 
would make friends with Ameer Dost Mahomed, the Russians would assist them with 
moner to make war on the Sikhs, and regain Mooltan and Derajat; and that they would 
also aId them in regaining Sinde; that Mahomed Shah owed them I! crores of rupees, 
and they would give an order on him, the money to be divided between tlie ,Ameer and 
them equally, 8S also the countries thus gained; that the Russians could not furnish men. 
but would furnb"h arms; that they in turn expected the Sirdars to become subservient 
(farman bardar), and to receive a Russian Resident; that they were to make war when de-

, sired, and make peace. This officer told them, that the English had preceded the Russians 
C . 
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in civilization for s~me generatio?s; but ~ha~ now the I . 
were seeking for foreign possesslOns and allianc~s ; ,and h which state it had friendly and 
nation, hut merely the merchants of EuroJ¥l. Srrdar ge for its bein forwarded on to 
that several merchants had seen that officer lD B~hara I obiect of hI' g , , 'b t th t , "",' , " s mlSSlOn ,u a 
hIS vlSltmg that CIty., " ,d by; that he hoped the Ameer 

With regard to the actIve part that RUSSIa IS taki . -J--)y0' and th t 'th r 
, h h '" d h' t h R '0' a WI relel'enCe 

Srrdar assf'ed mMe e a':lo go SOh ~ut onuiltr ,0 sht~teht at ubsslla ~ave the Ameer to un-
the kingdom of ahomed a .. tranq lD IS a sence, y ette is hI's w' h t ' 

h h . IS 0 remaIn, 
and .by troops were t ey were not. " communicated to ________________________________________ ~ ~d. 

~
on the part of 

No. 11. satished, be 
roceed-

Captain Burnes to W. H. Macnaghten, Esq. • ' act 

(Extract.) Cabool, 18th February, 183 
1 HAVE not addressed you since the 22nd ult. regarding the Russian Agent at' 

city, not that I have been inattentive or indifferent to his proceedings here, for I fj,nd t 
there is no doubt of Captain Vickovitch's real character, and that all the early surmises 
regarding him have been thus confirmed. 

The- interval has not, however, passed without the most strenuous exertions on the 
part of M. Vickovitch to draw, from the Ameer of Cabool, some answer to the creden
tials and letters which he had brought. ~e urged, that if a decided answer were called for 
by him, it might be held unreasonable; but that he had now been here for a period of nearly 
two months, and that it was due to those from whom he came, to acknowledge the receipt 
of the letters which he had delivered. Dost Ma40med Khan sent for M. Vickovitch on 
the 16th instant, when he repeated his reasons for wishing replies, and which the Ameer 
agreed to give. " 

• The mode of forwarding them naturally formed the first subject of conversation J 

after the Ameer's consent to reply, and he pomted out the route of Bokhara as the spee
diest and best line of communication, but to this M. Vickovitch objected, saying that the 
could be much mor~ rapidly transIDltted, through M. Goutte, in the Persian camp 
Herat, who, b~ides being hIS countryman and personal friena, was an accredited Agent 
the Russian GovefIlment. To this the Ameer :;aw no objections; but he decided not 
address the Shah Of Persia. • 

, The Ameer next inquired of M. Vickovitch if he had received any intelligence f 
the Russian gentleman at Herat, which he had not. He then stated his own views reg 
ing lIerat, that it must certainly submit in the end to Persia, for Kamran had no such 
mised assistance, to oppose the Shah, as would avail him. M. Vickovitch replied that 
Persian army was rtot a very efficient body, but that it had an excellent park of arti 
and that the fall of Herat was very probable.; and the more so as the Shah was secure 
his po§sessions behind -him, and that the Government of Russia had further ,added to i 
security by throwing troops, east of the Caspian sea, to keep the Toorkomans in check. n. 
Amee~ ~eplied that, with such protection, even the Shah of Persia could not have succeede 
but for the supineness of himself and his brothers at Candahar, for they had it in their 
power to succour Herat. The interview then terminated. 

I, further learn,· that M. Vickovitch has been discoursing at length on the 
policy :of Persia, hlmself, and of tIre British Government in that country. He stated 
that the English, by disciplining the troops of Persia, had hoped to injure Russia, 
but the very; opposite consequence had resulted; that Persia had attacked Russia, and been 
defeated, which had enabled her to possess herself of some of her best and frontier pro
vinces~,and to establish a complete.infiuence over the kingdom. That Russia had no desire, 
however, to make any further conquests in Persia, or to allow the Shah to extend his power 
beyond Herat, for she wished to keep Persia in check, and not that she should become too 
powerful. He further told the Meerza to inform the Ameer on these points; and that he 
and his brothers, JU,ig"bt 'feel assured that tliis Persian expedition against Herat would stop 
there, and not prosecute its march further to the east. "', / 
., I took the opportunity to request that he would infonn the Ameer that, if M. Vick9:' 

vitch sp,oke on the authority of the Russian Government, it had certainly misunderst00d 
our proceedings in PerJlia; that we had never sought to injure Russia through PerSIa, or 
aught but to make Persia strong in herself; for whICh purpose we had from time to time 
given her mwutio.ns of war and officers; but we had never countenanced her invading 
Russia, or Affghanistan; and he saw, in o~r present disapproval of the siege of Herat, a •. 
proof of the correctness of these facts. 

Inclosure in No. 11. 

Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan, Chief of Cabool, to His Excellency Count Simonich, the 
Russian Ambassador at the Court of Persia. 

(Extract.) 
YOURfriendly letter was delivered to me by the respectable Captain Vickovitch, and 

I was delighted to read this your second epistle. 
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If I \fere ~thank for such kiidness; it would be as impossible as to confin; the river 
in a small vessel, or to weigh its water with stones. 

I fully understand the messages which you had sent to me through Captain Viekovitcb, 
and confidently expect that your Imperial Government will support and defend, Vly 
honor, and by doing so, it will be easy to win the heart of friends. 

I thank you for the offer you made to arrange my affairs, and further for your inform
ing me that you do not merely tell me so~ but that you will fulfil your promise. I expect 
much more from rour friendly Government, and my hopes have been increased. Though 
the distance between us is great, it does not prevent our approach in heart. My mind is 
put in peace by your friendly messages, and I hope it will continue so. • 

Before the arrival of the agent of your Government (Captain Vickovitch), the English 
Government had deputed Captain Alexander Burnes, who is now with me in Cabool. 
That officer ill sQwing the seeds of friendship between .Runjeet Sing and myself. Nothing 
is yet settled, but let us wait the result. . 

On the winter ceasing; and the roads opening, I will dispatch Captain Vickovitch by 
any road that he prefers. At present, on account of the snow, I have postponed his 
departure. 

I hope you may continue to enjoy happy days • . 
No. 12. 

Captain Burnes to W. H. Macnaflhten, Esq. 

(Extract.) Cabool, 23rd FeTiruary, 1838. 
I HAD become meanwhile informed of the further communications of Captain Vicko

vitch, which went to inform the Ameer, that the Emperor of Russia was superior in his 
dominions, and.. could act of himself with promptitude, and without being delayed by con
sulting others, while the British Government transacted its "business by a Council (pun-

. chayet) which gave rise to procrastination, and l\Vould show to him the advantages of allying 
himself to Russia, where no such inconveniences existed; and further, that the Emperor's 
goodwill tOwards hi~ would never then let rersia encroach in this quarter. 

No. 13. 

Captain Burnes to W. H. Macnaflkten, Esq. 

(Extract.) Cahool, 4th March, 1838. 
I HAVE the honor to report, for the information of the Right Honorable the Governor

General of India, that I have more grounds for believing th,t Captain'Vickovitch, the Rus
sian agent of Cabool, is charged with let\ers from his Government to Maharajah Runjeet 
Sing. I observe that Colonel Stoddart mentions this as a surmise to Mr. Me Neill; and 
a few days ago, Mr. A. Ward wrote to me from Peshawur, to know if the "on dit" of 
M. Vickovitch's going to the Punjaub were true. 

I have made every inquiry on this subject, and in the course of yesterday, Mr. 
Masson was informed that the Russian agent had letters for the Maharajah, and that the 
purport of them was to the effect, that if his Highness did not withdraw from Peshawur~ 
the Russian Government would compel him. 

No. 14. 

Captain Wade to TV, H. lJfacnaghten, Esq. 
(Extract.) 21st Marck, 1338. 

I HAVE the honor to transmit an open letter to your address from Captain Burnes, 
dated the 4th instant, repeating, from Cabool, the J;eport which had formerly reached 
Peshawur, that the mission of Captain Vickovitch would extend to Lahore. 

No. 15. 

Captaill Burnell to W. H. JIacnaghtcn, Ellq. 

(Extract.) • Cahool, 17111 JIarcll, 1838. 
I HAVE the honor to' transmit, for the information of the Right Honorable the 

Governor-General, four letters, with the Treaty (Nos. 1 to 5) to which they relate, that 
have just reached me from LieutenlPlt Leech, at Candahar. 

These documents contain the avowal of M. Goutte,'the Russian Agent with the 
Shah of Pqsia, at Herat, that the Russian Ambassador Decomes the guarantee in th~ 

C 2 . 
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arrangements made betw~en Persia a~d·Candahru:. , The Treaty to which Russi~ thus 
makes her~elf a party;: bemg. annexed, speaks for Itself. 

'Whateyer be the interpretation put upon the Treaty between Persia.and the "British 
Government, and which prevents our succouring Herat, it has appeared to me, that no 
clause in that document can authorize Persia to set on one Affghan Chief against another, 
much less permit Persia to use Russian agency to effect it. 

The mdividual who went to the Shah's camp, along with lt1,1.mber Alee Khan, 
reports to the Sirdars of' Candahar, as I learn from Mr. Leech, that the Persian Vizier has 
threatened him, that, if his masters do not become subservient to the ,shah, they will soon 
be treated as Herat has been:' . 

Supposing the Government of Russia . disavows the act of their accredited agent, 
M. Goutte, the evil is done by the transmission of his letter, which passes for truth. At 
present, I only transmit the documents, as sufficient time has not elapsed to judge '>f their 
effects here or at C1I-ndahar. As far as I yet gather, that has been most prejudicial to us. 

Inclosure l'in No. 15. 

MtihomeiJ Shah to SiriJar Kohen Dil Khan. 
A. C. 

ALLADAD Khan has arrived in my camp and made known your requests, and the 
favor of the King towards you'has increased. Whoever shall in <;onfidence come to me 
shall meet with nothing but kindness and shall gain his ends, and if you are still firm and 
true to your' word, you may consider the favor of the King firm on you too. Always write the 
state of your wishes and hopes to me, and consider that you will gain all your ends." 

inclosure 2 in No. -15., 

M. -Goulle to Kohen Dil Khan. 
A. C. . ' 

,ALLADAD Khan and Meer Mahomed Khan have delivered your letter to me, and I 
was much delighted at its contents. You wrote to tell me you had determined on becoming 
subservient to Mahomed Shah, and had squght his protection. You may depend upon my 
fulfilling the engagt(plents I have entered into with you, and consider it to be advantageous to 
yourself to perform any service for my Governme~t. I cannot ~xpress in.writing my frien?
ship for you and care for your welfare. Regarding your, makmg RUSSIa the guarantee In 
this connection, your wishes will be met by the Russian Ambassador, to whom I have' 
forwarded your letterp and with it I have writtell my own opinions on the subject. I 'have' 
cultivated your friendship at th~ suggestion of Hajee Aghassee. It is better to dispatch 
Omar Khan without apprehension, and I will write to the Persian Government to remove 
~ll apprehensions at your sending 10ur son. He will be treated with great distinction by 
the Shah and ms' nobles. When you have dispatched your son, the Treaty, drawn up by 
Kumber· Alee, will l1e 'entered into by the means of Hajee Aghassee, and I, as-'your' friend, 
tell you to'be under no apprehensi9n at sending your son; after he arrives, eve~hing .you 
wish will be .done through Hajee Aghassee; send your son quickly, and trust him to God. 
When, I, receive an answer from the Russian Minister (Simonich) I will forward it." 

. Inclosure 3 in No. 15. 

A. c. .~ 
Letter from Major-General Borowski. 

A'BDUL Wahal Beg and Alladad Khan have arrived With Kumber Alee I<han, and 
have extolled to r,ne your acts and nature. Consider the subjects on which Captain Vicko
vitch_conversed With you, connected with your welfare; besides these I have other subjects 
to speak on, You have done well in seeking the protection of Persia; this Alladad informed 
me you had done, and I am much pleased'with your messages. Alladad Khan has requested 
me to write to you, he has himself witnessed my influence here, and has been himself fa
vorably received by the Shah, and asked to lillow in what favor the Srrdars of Candahar 
were-~th him (the Shah.). Nothing but good will re~ult from this your connection with 
1;}le Shah; so much good, mdeed, that I cannot put It to paper. Be convinced that your 
serving the Sh~h will turn out every way to your advantage. The Shah treats every .one 
accordmg to hIS deserts, and your deserts ar~ above all others. By all means send Ma
,hoIJ;ted Omar :K:?an speedily; he w:ill be ~r~ated with nothing but kindness, and on this 
subject the ASSIstant to the RUSSIan MIDlster, M. Goutte has written as also has Hajee 
Aghassee who has written!o confirm what Kumber Alee had done (at C~dahar.) By the 
fortune of the Shah, MelIDuna., the Hazarehs, and Char Adeemak (Annak) have been 
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subdued ~ completely as could have been wishel; and as the Ausif.of Meshid has written, 
no doubt the son of Mizrab Khan Walee, and the brother of Sher'Mahomed Khan, and 
Gurdzanum Khan and others will come over to the Shah (as hostages.) Persia is not what 
it was; I wish your connection with Persia were speedily accomplished. llahomed Shah 
has hitherto avoided taking Herat out of kindness to its Mahomedans ; but, by the bleSlling 
of God, and the fortune of the King, Herat will be taken, everything will be wr the best. 
It will be all the better, the speedier you dispatch Sirdar ~:lahomed Omar Khan."-

Inclosure 4 in No. 15. 

The Vzzier Hajee Agha8aee to the SirdarB oj Candahar. 
A. C. 

ALLADAD Khan and Kumber Alee Khan have arrived, and presented your petition, 
and 1 Jlave learnt everything you write to the Shah, and I cannot express how much the 
favor of the King is upon you, and I am much pleased with your friendly messages. 
You ougbt to Bend Omar Khan, and by this the favor of the King will be greater even 
than you expect, and I also think you should send Mahomed Omar Khan quickly that 
your ends may be gained. On his arrival, everything Kumber Alee wrote, will be performed; 
and, thank God, to this day I have never spoken false. If you keep your word, and still 
seek the protection of the King, and only'perform his engagements after this, and you 
will see how the King will favor you, and please God it be better if nothing should 
interrupt our friendship. If you do not make friends 'after all, I shall be disgraced for 
having proposed this friendshIp to t~e King; but I ought not to suppose such a thipg. 
It is well known we are friends, continue to write to me. 

Inclosure 5 ~n No. 15. 

Draft of Treaty made by Kumher Alee 'Khan, the Persian Elchee, with the Chiefa {,J 

Candahar. - • 

THE Treaty which I, Kumber Alee (literally, creature of God) have made with the 
respectable Sirdars Kohen Dil, Rehem Dll, and Mehir Dil Khan, on the part of His MajestY 
Mahomed Shah, is as follows: 

In' case the Sirdars should send one of their sons to His Majesty, I promise to the 
Sirdars the following return. 

1. That the country of Herat, whether it be taken by the power of the servants of the 
Persian Government, or that of the Sirdars, must be left to the latter. The Shah should 
not expect any thing from them in return but service, and hkewise make no interference of 
any kind with their country or tribe in Affghanistan. 
'. 1'. ,His Majesty is not to form a connection with the Affghans of any description, 

great or small, and also not to employ them in case of any business with the Affghans. 
is Majesty is to have recourse to the Sirdars. , 

3. His Majesty is never to make friendship with Shahzadah Kamran, and Yar 
~a med Khan. 

4. n the arrival of the son of Sirdar Kohen Dil Khan, His Majesty is to order the 
army at eshid to march towards Herat; if Kamran and Yar Mahomed Khan resolve 
to take Candahar, the Shah should prevent them 'by coming to Candahar; and if they do 
not agree to this, then the Shah should come to Herat. 

5. The Shah is also to give the Sirdars the expense of 12,000 cavalry and infantry, 
12 guns, and the extra expenditure of the troops in the capture of Herat; if the battle lastl 
long, the Shah must ~uruish 'the expenses of the army. 

• 6. In case any harm befals the country of the Sirdars, the Shah agrees to give them, 
in his own country, land equal to the value of their loss. 

7. The Treaty, which I have now made with the Sirdars, is to be approved of by His ~ 
Majesty, and bear the signature of Hajee Meerza Aghassee, Meerza Massood(the Minister for 
Foreign Affairs), and also of the Ambassadors of Russia and England, to ensure confidence 
to the Sirdars.... • • 

8. When all these promises are fulfilled, the Sirdars are to leave Candahar for Herat,· 
at the head of 12,000 cavalry JUld infantry, and 12 guns. When they reach Furrah, they 
should send Sirdar Mehir D» Khan, with 1,000 horseqlen to the Shah, who may give him 
further trOO!?! and money, according to his wants. When Mehir Dil Khan comes to Herat, 
and is dismissed hy the Shah, the other Sirdars are to join him at the same time; the 
Persian army must be guided by the Sirdars, and obey them. If it please God, by the 
fortune of the Shah, the wisdom of the Sirdars, and the assistance of the Candahar and 
Persian army, the city of Herat will soon be reduced to homage. 

. 9. When the above conditions are fulfilled, the Shah a.,"Tees not to keep the son of 
Kohen Dil Khan with himself; it must be left to him (the son) to stay or Jepart. If the 
latter, the Shah must dismiss him and his companions with honor, and conduct him safe to 
the Candahar boundary. 

(Sealed) KUlIBER ALEE KHAN. 
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No. 16. 
« 

Captain Burnes to W. H. Macnaghten, Esq. 

(Extract.) . ., ' . ,Cabopl,. 21st March, 1838 •• 
I'V is satisfactory to report, that Mr:Leech informs me the Chiefs of Cand:mar h~ve 

sent as an answer to Herat, to their late Elchee Kumher Alee Khan, that ~he penod whIch 
he had requested them to wait, had elaps~d two months ago; and that theIr reply to all the 
requests made by the Russian and PersIan Governments, therefore, was, that they must 
consult with their brothers in Cabool. 

Inclosure in No. 16. 

Sirdars of Candahar, Kohen Dil Khan, Rekem Dil Khan, and Mehir Inl Khan, to .captain 
Burnes.-/Rece-lved at Cahool, 21st March, 1838.) . 

YOUR friendly letter reached us, and we fully understand its contents. 
As the respectable Ameer has desired one of us to wait upon him, we have resolved 

that Mehir DII Khan should shortly proceed to Cabool. If it pleases God, he will have 
also the pleasure of'seeing you there. 

No. 17. 

W. H. MacnagMen, Esq. to Captain Burnes • 
• 

(Extract.) 27th April, 1838. 
IN regard to the recept open i~terference of the Russian Functionary in the camp of 

the Shah' of Persia, in the intrigues of that power with the Chiefs of Candahar, I am 
directed to refer. you to the observat~ons in th~ acco.mpanying coPY of the, dispatch of ~i8 
date; to the Hon. the Secret CommIttee. It IS Ilatlsfactory to hIS Lordship, that those In

trigues have not, at least, been immediately successful. 

No: 18. 

The Governor-General to the Secret Committee of the Court of Directors of the East India 
Company. .. 

(Extract.) 27th April; 1838. 
REFERRING especially to the circumstances represented to your Ho~orable Com

mittee, in my dispatch of 8th February last, I have again to submit to your .notice a de
mdnstration still more undisguised on the part 'Of the Russian Agents, of their desire to 
cohnect themselves with the Persian schemes of encroachment in Affghanistan, and by that 
means W extend their own \nB.uence and intrigues to the very frontiers of our Indian 
EPlpire. . 

In my former dispatch I stated that I could not 10,ok to any stability of Persian domi
nation i~ the ~ghan countries. But there is a course open to the agents of Russia, in the 
attempts made by them to extend the' power and influence of their country, which they 

• seem ready to pursue; and to prefer to the support of the direct dominion of Persia over 
Affghimistan. It may be collected from their language and proceedings, that they would 
Oli, one ~ide appear to oe aiding Persia, in the establishment of a general supremacy over 
the- Affr;han Ch~e~ships; and o~ the other, as protecting, those Chiefships from a.ny seri?us 
aggre~slOn and lDJury.' ProfeSSIOns and promises to thIS effect may at.least asSIst the 1m'" 
mediate viE(wS of Persia; lJut they may also have the ultimate effect, in the actual distracted 
condi.tion • of Affghanistan, of giving to Russia an arbitration over the fortunes of all who 

• exercise authority in that. region. .... 
It'will be 'Observed, .that an accrediteq and high officer of the Russian mission in 

Persia, has publicly written to the ChIefs of Candahar, urging them to submission to 
Persia, and promising his best efforts to 6btain the guarantee of his Court to the transfer to 
those Chiefs !Jf the city and territory of Herat, on their being conquered by the Persian 
forces. • ' 

I need not say, that we would seem to have the clearest right and interest to remon 
strate against such proceedIng'S; for Russia can have no legitimate ground for extending 
her pohtical connections to Affghanistan, while we are necessarily interested in the peace 

'ana Independence of that country, by proximity and position. 
. I do not now dwell upon minor circumstances: the acceptance by Russia of Persian. 

recommendations for her Agent, Captain Vic1wvitch, to the Chiefs of Candahar and Cabool; or 
the language reported by Captain Burnes to have been held by that officer at the latter 
place. The more' open and formal proceeding on the part of the Russian Functionary in 
the Shah's camp, in 'addressing such a communication to the Chiefs of Candahar, appears 
to be that to which attention should most distinctly be pointed. 
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A copy of this ~ispatch will be forwarded tQ Mr. Mc Neill at Tehran, that he may be 
apprized of my senti~ents, and be prepared to take such notice of the proceeding alluded 
to, as may seem to hIm proper and consistent With his instructions from Her Majesty's 
Government. . 

No. 19. 

Dr. Lord to Captain Burnes. 

(Extract.) IVh April, 1838. 
I HAVE reason to believe that a Russian Emissary is at present in Balkh, having re

turned after an unsuccessful attempt to pass by way of Kokan and Yarkund to Casluriere. 
He is said to employ himself much in wnting and making maps. 

No. 20. 

Captain. Burne, to W. H. Macnaghien, Eaq. 
(Extract.) 30th April, 1838. 

IT will be some satisfaction to the Governor-General to learn, that however unfortunate 
has been the termination of our present intercourse at Cabool, the Government will be 
thereby possessed of m9st potent arguments for remonstrance with Persia, at the lme of 
conduct which she has pursued towards a friendly ally like Britain, in the counteraction of 
her plans, to see. peace established in Central Asia. With reference to Russia, her pro- ' 
ceedings are open to so much remark, after Count N esselrode's disavowals, that, I presume 
she must either disavow Cal"tain Vickovitch and M. Goutte, as her emissaries, or be made 
responsible for their proceedings. I have only again to repeat my most deliberate conviction, 
founded on much reftection regarding the passing events in Central Asia, that consequences 
of the most serious nature, must, in the end, ftow from them, unless the British Govern,;; 
ment applies a prompt, active, and decided counteraction. I do not offer these as opinions 
foupded on the periodical publications of all Europe, (though the coincidence of sentiment 
ill all parties does not want its weight;) but as formed on the scene of their intrigues, and 
it is my duty, as a public servant, earnestly to state them to my superiors. 

As I am dispatching this communication from J elalabad, half~ay to Peshawur, I have 
received good information that the Ameer has been constantly with Captain Vickovitch 
since I left, and that officer has earnestly solicited permission to proceed to Herat, by the 
direct road of Hazarehjat, and offered the solemn pledges to do all which the Ameer Wishes, 
under aoJllonth. He lias also bound himself to address Maharajah Runjeet Sing, about 
retiring from Peshawur, and when Dost Mahomed Khan asked if he had authority to do 
so, he replied that he had a letter to that Potentate, which would soon set matters right • 

• 
No. 21. 

Captain Burne, to W. H. Macnaghien, Eaq. 

Sir, Peshawur, 9th May, 1838. 
I HAVE the honor to transmit for the information of the Right Hon. the Governor

General, the translation of a letter which I have just received from Cabool, explaining furtheJ; 
the plans of the chiefs 9£ Cabool and Candahar, consequent on their new alliance with 
Persia and Russia. 

Inclosure in No. 21. 

• • 
Letter from Cahool to Captain Burnes.-(ReceiVed at Peshawur, 8th May, 1838:) 

A.C. 
THE day after you left Cabool, the Ameer had a private meeting with Sir<far Mehir 

Dil Khan, Reshid Aaoondzada and Meerza Samee Khan •• They have settled that Maho
med Azeem Khan (the Ameer's son), and Meerza Samee Khan, sho~ld leave Cabool, and 
having joined Mahomed Omar Khan, and Moolla. Reshid, at Candahar, proceed to Herat, 
and wait upon Mahomed Shah on the part of the Cabool an<l Candahar Chiefs •• 

Sirdar Mehir Dil Khan has addressed a letter to Mahomed Shah~ which, after being 
sealed by his brothens at Candahar, will be sent by express. The contents of the le,tter are 
as follows:- • . 

"On the arrival of Kumber Alee Khan your Majesty's agent at Candabar, it was 
l'esolved that Mahomed Omar Kban should wait upon the Shah on the part of the Can 
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Ie!, reached Callool, as an agent of the British 
(iovernment, on wmcn our elUer orother Ameer Dost Mahomed Khan sent a letter 
preventing us sending Mahomed Omar ~han to. His Majesty on the following grounds: 
The British Government and Runjeet Smg are very near the Affghans, and Mahomed 
Shah is at a distance of three months' journey, and that the Ame~r feared these two Powers 
may be.offended ~n~ endeavour to ruin him, which His ~ajesty could not prevent. Re. ~ 
garding the supenonty of our brother (the Ameer), and seemg the good of theGovernments, 
we recalled Mahomed Omar Khan from Gherisk, on account of the confusion. When we 
received authentic information of His Majesty's arrival at Herat, I left Candahar, and came 
to 'Cabool, and brought about the dismissal of Captain Burnes, and induced the Ameer ,to 
send his Minister, Meerza Samee Khan, to His Majesty, and from Candahar Mahomed 
Omar Khan, and Moolla Reshid will wait upon His Majesty.'! , 

It is expected that the above-mentioned individuals will leave this on the 6th 
of May. 

The contents of the Ameer's letter to Mahomed Shah, ar~ as follows :-
" When Kumber Alee Khan reached Candahar, Captain Burnes also came to Cabool, 

on the part of the English Government; He prevented my. entering i~to an. allia~ce with 
your Majesty. As the Shah was at a distance, I kept CaptaIn Burnes m evaSIve. discourse, 
and on having the sure information of your Majesty's arrival at Herat, I dismissed him 
instantly. I have now appointed my son Mahomed .A.zeem Khan, and my Minister, 
Meerza Samee Khan, to wait upon your Majesty. I will obey the orders (aman) of Hi& 
Majesty in future." 

Thl} Chupper has been dispatched with the above letter to Herat. 
Yesterday, Meerza Samee told the Ameer ,that he must get llJ).other person to go to 

Mahomed Shah, in lieu of him, as he does not want to go himself. On asking the reason 
of the Meerza's refusal, he stated to the Ameer, that he was a Kuzzilbash, and in case 
Mahomed Shah does not agree to the proposals of the Ameer, he would imprison his 
son and himself (Meerza), and advance on Candahar, which will 'excite the SuspiCIOn of the 
Affghans, and they will ruin him; and further} that it would be better if the Ameer sent 
along with J1im, either his agent (~aib-i-Ameer), Ameer Akhoondzada, or Abdoolla Khan 
to Mahomed Shah. 

, This proposaf of the Meerza to the Ameer originates in his sagacity, for he has settled 
eV'ery thing with Captain Vickovitch, who has promised that on reaching the camp of 
Mahomed Shah, he;will send to the Ameer the sum of forty lacs of rupees. Tho 
above officer is boasting very much wliat he will do. to protect and exalt the Ameer, 
but it is needless to mention these affairs minutely. 

No. 22 •• 

H. Torrens, Esq. Deputy Secretary with tke Governor General, to Captain Burnell. 

(Extract.) Simla, 22nd May, 1838. 
THE details given by you as to the intrigues of the Russian Agent at Cabool, will be 

communicated to the Hopte Government, as well as to Her Majesty's Agent at Tehran. 
,. 

No. 2;J. 

Captain }Jurnes to the Secretary to tke Qovernment 0/ India. 

(Ext~act.). Peshawur, 17th May, 1838. 
n~ will again be seen that affairs at Cabool undergo further change, and that Russia, 

.despamng of Caboql, has now stepped fOrWard to detach Candahar of itself; and the 
promises held out.!>y ~er,h!lve led to a difference between the Ameer and Mehir.Dil Khan. . , 

Inclosure in No. 23. 
. .... .. ,.,... 

L~tter .to the'.A.¢dr'e!s 01 ~a.etain Burnes.-(Received at Peshawur, 16 May, 1838.) 

(Extract.) • , ' \ 

. AFT~R 'your'~e~artu;e fr0ID;·this plac~, th~ Am~er sends for Captain Vickovitch 
daily to hIS Co~, 'an~ .inak~~.:,rrangements WIth him whIch a.,re not as yet written. . 

OIl Tuesday 'e'V,enmg.a. man b~ the name of Bahar, In the service of Kohen Dil 
Khan, came to Cabool with\letters from the Russian 'Agent with Mahomed Shah to 
Captain Vickovi~ch; Alladad, whf> haf.accompanied Kumber Alee Khan, has also returned 
~ Candahar"WIth .()t~~r l~t£ers from. MallOmed Shah, and the ,Russian Agent, to the 
address of the Candaha{ «hIefs.· . ;. 

The Rus~ian Amb~~sa~or .. at !ehran has written to .Mahomed Shah to take Herat 
by all means if he ban, as 11e Will,.never be- able' to, conquer Toorkistan without reducing 
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Herat to subjection. His Excellency hall instructed the Shah to satisfy the Chiefs of 
Candahar and the Ameer of Cabool at any rate, 'and give whatever they want, since they 
have written to him lthe Ambassador) through Captaia Vickovitch, and accepted the 
friendship of Russia. 

No. 24. 

Captain Bu"rne. to W. H. Macnaghten, Esq. 

Sir, Pe8hawur, 25th May, 1838. 
I IIA VE the honor to report, for the information of the Right Honorable the Gover

nor-General of India, the following authentic intelligence from Cabool: the Ameer has 
dismissed Captain Vickovitch WIth all honor and respect; and that officer has proceeded 
to Candahar, along with. Sirdar Mehir Dil Khan, accompanied on the part of Dost Ma
homed Khan by Huboo Khan, a Barukzye enjoying the Ameer's confidence. After the 
Ameer had made every preparation for sending his son and Meerza Samee Khan to wait 
on Mahomed Shali at. his camp before Herat, the plan was suspended, pro tempore, by 
the arrangement above given. The Candahar family will wait on the Shah without delay, 
and be introduced through Captain Vickovitch, and it is understood at Cabool, that the 
Ameer will seIid his own subsequent Messengers direct to Herat by the Hazareh road. 

'. (Signed) A. BURNES. 

No. 25. 

Captain Burnes to W. H. Macnaghten, E8q. 

(Extract.) Peshawur, 27th May/18S8. 
WITH reference to the last paragraph of my letter of the 21st ultimo, reporting the 

presence of a Russian traveller at Balkh, I do myself the honor to annex an extract from, 
Mr. Lord's Journal, regarding him, which may prove interesting. 

Inclosure in No. 25. 

Extract from Mr. Lord'. Journal regarding a Russian Jew traveller at Balkh. 

Oorn, April, 1838. 
--- - have just returned from Balkh. They report that 

they met there a man who represented himself as a Jew, but allowed he was from Russia; 
he has for two yeal's been on his travels, has visited Bokhara, Samarcand, Kokan, but was 
induced to give up the project he had formed of penetrating by way of Yarkand, &c., to 
Cashmere, by learning that it would be impossible to get beyond the Chinese posts without 
leaving his papers behind; he is said to write much and to draw maps, but this he -himself 
denied; he spoke Persian, but not fluentJy; he first inquired wliether our men could speak 
English, then Russian, then Toorkee, then Persian, and, last of all, spoke a few words of 
Hindoostanee, which he said was an he knew of that language; he was not staying with 
the Jews, but living by himself in a hired house in the Bazar: he was well dresse<J; he 
declined eating, saying this was hi.$ fast, that it would be over in ten or twelve days, and 
that then he would come to us, as he wished to accompany us to Cabool, and get by that 
road to Cashmere: this account would elther suit his being-a Jew or a Christian as Easter 
(Passover) is on the lath of this month: he gave his name first as Mih'at, but on 
obserrin~ that that is not a Jewish name, he sald his name was Mnrdehas (Mordecai.) 
He is described as having a fair complexion, a scanty beard of light brown, his 
head not shaved in any part, but he wore a turban; he had arrived from Bokhara. 
only five clays; he demed the report that any Russian troops. had. come to join the 
Kuzzilbash. 

No. 26. 

" CaptailJ Burnell to W. H. },facnaghten,.Esq .... . . . 
(Ex.tract.) .... Lahore, 8th July, 1838' .. 

lINCLOSE copy of a letter, that was sent h>: ca'p~ V~ckoyitch' ~ M. Goutte •. 

l> 
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- I~cl~sure in No. 26.1 

lntelli;ence received by Captain Burnes from Candahar~ on the 7th of July, 1838, at 
Lahore • .. 

WHEN the Sirdars of C~ndahar were disappointed, and sure that the British Govern,;, -
ment would do nothing for them, they sent the Treaty that had been drawn between them 
and Kumber Alee Khan to the Russian Amliassador •. The contents of the Treaty are well 
known to you by my late ·communication. : ., 

Mter perusing the Tr~aty, the RUSSian Envoy took It to Mahomed Shah,. who 
3.oOTeed to every article of It. The Envoy made himself ~arantee for the fulfilment of 
its articles, and then sent it back to the Sirdars, along With hiS own letter, the contents 6f 
which are as follow: .• 

" Mahomed Shah has promised to give you the possession ofHerat~ and I sincerely t,ell 
you that you will also get Ghorian, on my account, from the Shah. It IS, therefore, ,adVls-* 
,able that you send your son Mahomed. Omar Khan to Herat, where you must also after-
wards come. . 

"When Mahoined Omar Khan arrives here, I will ask the Shah to quit Herat, and 
send your son along with His Majesty ~o Tehran, I (the Russian E,nvoy}, will remain here 
'With 12,000 troops; and when you Jom, we WIll take Herat, which Will be afterwards 
delivered to you." • - , 

On the arrival of this letter, the Sirdars had no bounds to their joy, and sent it to 
,Cabool. The report was, that it did not please the Ameer at all. 

. Sirdar Mellir Dil Khan has returned to Candahar. The Russian Agent (Vickovitch) 
who accompanied him from Cabool to this place, was received here with .honor, since th, 

. Russian Envoy at Herat had written strongly to the Sirdars, that they must treat Omar 
Khan, or Vitkovitch1 with all sorts of consideration; and believe his tongue, oath, and 
words, as if they were from him (Russian Envoy). 

The Sirdars 'have sent Mahomed Omar with 250 horsemen to Herat, to wait for 
Mahome& Shah, and have ,sent an elephant for His Majesty, and some shawls for the 
Russian.Envoy. . , 

The Sirdars have sent 114 letters, &c., ordering the heads of 8eistan, Furrah, Subzawar~ 
and other Affghans, to join their son Mahomed Sadig Khan at Furrah. They have also 
informed them that the Russian Envoy has made them the "Miri .Affghan,". and has pro
mised to give them possession of Herat, when, if any of them ,will not obey, our 
(Sirdars), orders, he will be banished from th~ country .for ever. . 

. NO'. 27. 

Letter referred to in the. Letter from Captain Burnes, of 8th July;, 1838t 'to the RUllion 
, Ambassador EiI1traordinary (Q1'fully empowered) at the Court of persirJ. 

Hia Lordship Major-General and Cavalier Count Simonitck (or $imo~ich). 
Report from Lieutenant Vickovitch of the :first Ormhing Cossack Regiment.' " 

HAVING ~epart!d from Candahar 2nd (or may be the 27th) November~ of die pl\llt 
yeat; 1837, I arrived at Cabool on the 8th of December. The reception of Dost Maho
med Khan, and his condescension .towards me, was sufficiently marked-polite as kind • 

. I was lodged in the house of the First Minister,MeerzaAdooSelm (probably Abdool or 
Ab<!alla) ~han, and .after ~hree days' (waiting), I demanded an audience, when 1 delivered 
the lmperlal credentials (literally the most lligh letter) and the letter of your Lordship; and 

". to that I added verbally, that the object of my coming was to evince to hi,nl,. and the 
Rulers of Candahar, the very gracious wishes (or inclinations) of the Emperor; and to 
declare that His Majesty the Emperor was pleased to return a gracious reply to the letter 
of Dost Mahomed ~han~ and vouchsafed to him protection and friendly alliance; tha~ 
the ruler~ of Affgh~mstan, p.aving made up or reconclled their lfIlifferences among them
selves (this passage IS rath~r ,guessed at~ bemg unintelligible) should acknowledge, or, place 
the~selves under the dOJDInlon of PerSIa, With whom RUSSia is connected by truly friendly 

" relations. . .". , 
.- The ~meer (Prince) in showing his satisfaction at the imperial letter (credentials) gave 

me to understand, that a friendly Treaty (on the part) of the Affghans with the Persians 
• could not be (subsist) because an English Envoy, Captain Burnes, now here, has con~luded 

(or was concludmg) 'a' mutual Tre~ty. That Dost Mahomed Khan havin ... collected as 
large an Affghan army as possible (should go or was to go) to the assistanc~ of Kamran, 
against the Persians besieging Herat; and by that Treaty the English bound themselves to 
gIve (to supply) the Affghans 20,000 muskets. (1 cannot exactly make out the word 
Ihouland; but suppose it,) (Some. words here about the Russian Alliance not legible.)' And 
to' ~ake ov'er to ,the possession of the A1fghan, Peshawur, and the other conquests of -
RunJee~, on the. right bank of the Indus; and that the Treaty was dispatched to C~cutta, 
for the mformatlon of tihe Governor-General of India Lord Auckland. Thus teTD,lmated 
my first interview with the Ameet Dost Mahom~d' but his Vizier Meerza. Abdool 
(Hossein) Khan almost daily' comes to me, and mak~s various inquiries regarding the' 
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power of Russia, and the other European GOTernments. I~ the "meantime, Captain 
Burnes departed (went) for Can~har, accompanied by the Lieutenan' of Artillery, Leech, 
in order to (induce) the Candahar Rulers (to enter into) a Treaty, and (to with craw. them
selves) from friendly relations with the Shah. The English haTe established between 
Cabool and Candahar, a kind of (letter post); and tIler have wntten (or it has been 
written), that the Persians are defeated, have retreated to Meshid, and have suffered 
extremely from hunger (want of provisions). All this has occasioned Dost Mahomed 
Khan to conduct himself very COldly towards. me; and then, as he daily (converses) with 
Burnes, from my arrival here to t}le 20th of February, I have hardly (or two or) three 
times been in his presence. HaYing discovered (or learnt) from Meerza Abdool Khan, that 
he (1 do not make out ~hether Abdool Khan is here meant or Dost Mahomed) had a 
Jecret distrust of (or dislike to) English influence (or connexion), I endeayoured, as much 
is possible, to strengthen it, and succeeded in shaking his preyious (or at a former time) 
confidence in and frIendship towards them. 

In the meantime, on the 21st February was received from Lord Auckland, a reply dis-
• tinctly (decidedly) to cancel (refuse) all that Burnes had negociated (or agreed upon) but 
in his letter (not clearly inade out) he does not adYise (dissuades) the rulers of Affghanistan 
to enter upon any alliance with Persia or other powers, that the Affghans were in a great 
measure indebted for their independence to the support of the English, who restrained 
Runjeet Sing from conquest. The true cause (reason for) such proceeding of Lord Auck. 
land, as Burnes declares, is the following-Runjeet having receiyed from the Company a 
proposal to giye.up to the Affghans Peshawur, and other conquests, that he would WIllingly 
comply with the wishes of the Company upon receiving intimation to that effect, (some 
reference here to the territories between the Indus and Cashmere, and securing the succes
lion to his heirs, but I cannot make connected sense of it.) On receiving such proposition 
from Runjeet, Lord Auckland replied, that in consequence of (or on the occasion) the ap
proach of the Persian Shah to Herat, he decidedly (objects) and advises Runjeet to retain 
Peshawur, and oppose himself to the movements of the Shah, who, as reported, is resolved 
to extend his march (or conquests) to the borders of India. Dost Mahomed Khan, 
abandoning his hopes,of assistance, {not clearly made out) on the part of the English, has 
8ent 'to Candahar (the purport) of the letter received from Lord Auckland, and requested 
for consultation and co-operation one of the Sirdars of that place. Burnes, on his part, 
hall written to Lieutenant Leech (being) at Candahar, that he should"by all means endeavour 
to dissuade the Sirdars from going to Cabool, and with Dost Mahomed Khan. But the ill 
conducted intrigues of Leech haye been disclosed, and roused the SlTdar Kohen Khan, and 
led the Affghans to adopt the contrary course-to join -- Dost Mahomed Khan, and 
break off all connexioll with them (the English), and place themselves under the sway 
of Persia, with the guarantee of Russia; that the Shah should apply (100 m) muskets for 
the equipment of the Cabool and Candahar army, and that after the taking of Herat, the 
Shah himself with his troops should advance roto Affghanistan, for the recovery of the 
tITorinces conquered by Runjeet. In demonstration of the sincerity of this proposal, the 
Ameer Dost Mdlomed Khan, and the Sirdar Kohen Khan, ~ as one of their proceedings. 
-- Meer~a Abaoal Khan, who not only possesses the entire confidence of Dost Mahomed 
KI,an, but influences an. affairs inAffghanistan particularly, --and the Sirdar Mehir Khan. 
- They request me to set out (in the course' of the month) to forward (or obtain) from 
vourLordship, the guarantee --that the Persians shall ful£l the conditions upon which the 
Affgh~ns agree to submit themselves to the sway of Persia; and for that purpose, I intend 
leaving Cabool, on the 26th or 27th of April. Captain Burnes has frequently demanded of 
Dost Mahomed Khan> that I should be immediately dismissed, ~d that the rulers of 
Affghanistan should engage not to enter into any negotiatIons (or J;elations), with Persia, 
lind Russia; but 'seeing that now affairs have taken entirely another turn, he does not wait 
for the arrival of his companions, who last autumn went into Toorkistan, and haYing in. 
structed Lieutenant Leech to proceed from Candahar to Shikarpore and H yderahad; (where 
he probably) suspects that the ruler of Sinde may enter into the confederation forming be
tween PersIa and Affghanistan, he left Cabool on the 19th (or may be 17th) instant; (April;) 

• and went through Pesha'WUl' to Labore. I have the honor to present, for the favorable consi" 
deration of your Lordship, a brief description of Affghanistan. I 'Venture to infer (con .. 
elude) that with some pains and discretion the Russian Government (adminlStration,) -
here, --as well as in commercial, as political relations. The geographical position of Aff .. 
ghanistan makes it the only -- through which a conqueror can -. - from Candahar to 
the very shores of the ocel\Jl ;--barren deserts, which can never be passable by any kmd of 
military force (or detachments), on the north, and north-west, the road (way) from Toor
kistan IS bounded (closed) by the strong pass of Hindoo Koosh, which has only two roads 
hardly passable for the space of four (I cannot make out 'whether the next word is 
months, or some term implying distance, I think the former,) {several words here not 
legible)-for military stores, or supplies of an army. The people of Affghanistan are war
bke, and if the mutual animosities existing between the seyeral authorities, (ruling powers,) 
were reconciled, they could QPpose the united forces of all India. Being a place where it 
is difficult (as it is in all such places) to display (or enforce) the maritime power of Russia; 
it nevertheless participates (lends its aid) in the relian,'e and influence which your lordship 
has ably succeeded in diffusing throughout Persia. In these countries, your ---
which extends as far as the exploits of the Persian armies, accomp;qpes. the name of your 
lQrdship, and no one of the inhabitants of Cabool and Candahar doubts that the Shah, when 
Z,1I\-in~ Tehran, I!'llve over to your Lordship the reins of Government ;-for mv nart, I d'4 ,.." "( D ~ • r 



not doubt, that by the ~iJ of thill, so~ething ptlrman~nt inay b~ done; (~stabli~~ed he~e ;}" 
the English have appreciated the full Importance of this cquntry, In a pohtical pomt of Vlew~ 
{bearing)i~nd tltey have spared neither trouble nor expense to gain a footing, (instal them
selves) in Affghanistan, and, without doubt, is known to your Lordship. Their successes in 
respe~t to the defence of Herat •. This mission o~ Captain Burnes, as it appears. .<to ~ave 
been) costs him (or them) as far as I can ascertam, 300 rupees, he (or they) durmg eight 
years' residence here (or possibly it may be "when here eight y~ars ago,") made purchasel\ 
to the extent of 150 rupees. From the year 1832, there has been here an established 
English agent receiving a salary of one thousand rupees. He left ~abool together with 
Burnes. On' my arrival at Tehran, I shall have the honor more partICularly to lay before 
your Lordship the affairs of Affghanistan. At present I venture to most humbly heg that 
the desired (by'the Affghans) guarantee should be acknowledged. Your verbal condescension 
in the camp of the Shah. 

(Signed) VICKOVITCH, Lieutenant •• 

No. 28. 

Captain Burnes to W. H. Macnaghten, Esq. 
Sir, Simla, 18th August, 18Se. 

I DO myself the honor to forward, for the information of the Right Honorable 
the Governor-General, intelligence from the west which 'appears to be of importance, since 
it conveys details of a repulse which the Persians have met at Herat. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) ALEX. BURNES. 

Inclosure in No. 28. 

------- to CaptainBurnel. 
(Extract.) 19th July, 1838. 

YOU must also knpw that the days in which you saw Dost Mahomed Khan are 
departed. He is no longer pop~ar. His joining the Russians has utterly ruined him in 
the eyes of all Mahomedans. . 

News has reached Cabool that Lord Auckland has entered into t.t. Treaty with Runjeet 
Sing to restore Shooja-ool-Molk, and that, as soon as the rains are over, one army is to 
march to Shikarpore and Candahar with the Shah, and another to Peshawur with the Shah's 
son. This has quickened Dost Mahomed Khan's plans; he has set about repairing the 
Bala Hissar of Cabool, and the Fort of Ghiznee; he has also increased his taxes in the 
K.ohistan; and, as you know, this only increases his difficulties. He now sends messenger 
after messenger to the Russian Ambassador and the Shah, urging them to settle affairs at. 
Herat, an~ come on to Cabool, when the country will be theirs.' . 

No. 29 . 

• J. P. 'Willoughby, Esg. Secretmry to the Government of Bombay, to the Secretary with "the 
Governor-General of India. • 

(~xtract.) Bombay Castle, 6th August, 1838. 
I AM directed by the Honorable the Governor in Council, to transmit to you for submis

sion to the Right Honorable the Governor-General of India, a copy of a letter from the Resi
dent in the" Persian Gulf, dated the 19th ultimo, regarding two Russian agents tlamed· 
Dieskau and Frees, said to have been deputed to Inrua with a view to obtt.t.in certain in
formation as to the country and its inhabitants. 

Inc~osure in No. 29. . 
Captain Hennell, Resident in the Persian Gulf, to J. P. Willougliby, Esq. 

(Extract.) 
~ ABOUT four years ago, I had the honor to c"ommurucate lome circumstances o( II 

suspicious nature, connected with an individual, calling himself Count Dieskau, a native 
o£'lIamburg~, the~-()n the.point o~ emba!king for . Bombay from this port. 

From :pl"lvate mformatlOn received thiS day which I have permission to lay before 00-
't~rnment, It appears that the person above referred to, after traversina a great part of 
Indta, and passing h~~self off as an English. Ambassador at Cabool and Herat two years 
ago, proceeded to. TIllis .... and .there ~nter~d Into the Russian service: it go.es on to say, that 
he has lately receIVed letters lnformmg him that the soi-disant Count Dleskau, accompa
n!~d by a Mr. Frees (the son of a German Professor), left on a mission fo India, in October 
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er Nove~ber last, employed and paid by R1JSsia. Their instructions were to visit Bokha.ra, 
Cabool, Lahore and Calcutta; fOf which purpose they had been furnished with letters of 
introduction from the Russian Government to a Turkoman Chief, on the eastern shore of the 
Caspian,. to the rulers of the two former places (CaboOl and Bokhara), to MonsieUr ;\lIard, 
ana an A1perican at the capital of Ru6.jeet Sing. They were directed to examine, with 
the greatest care and accuracy, aU the passes of the Hindoo Koosh; to inform them
selves most minutely regarding the Chiefs, the inhabitants, their feelmgs, views and sen
timents; while the resources of the countries they passed throllgh, were to OCCllPY a 
prominent part in their inquiries, to enable them to acqmre a perfect acquaintance with the 
territories of the Sikhs, and the leading men of that nation; they were instructed, as a 
temporary arrangement, to enter into- the service of Runjeet Sing, and havmg accom
plished the varied and important objects committed to their charge, to proceed to Calcutta; 
and from thence to return to Rwsia, in order to lay aU the information thus acquired 
before the Government of that country. 

No. 30. 

CaptainiJurnes to W. H. MaC1Ulukten, Esq. 

Srr, Simla, 30th August, 1838. 
I HAVE the honor to transmit further intelligence from Candahar, which has just 

reached me. Some of it has been already reported; but I believe the succmct detail in 
which it is given, will prove interesting to the Right Honorable the Governor-General. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) A. BURNES. 

Inclosure in No. 30. 

Intelligence received from Candahar to the Address of .Captain Burnes, dated early in July. 

I UA VE sent four cossids to you, which 1 hope have safely reached by this time. 
The cossid whose letters were taken at Cabool, and waited upon you, by my request, at 

Peshawur, is come b~ck. to me with a .few hnes from you, and a note, the contents of 
which I perfectly understand. I fear nobody but God, be at ease on my part. 

The report haS" reached here, that Mr. Macnaghten and you are with the Maharajah, 
at Kussoolnuggur. • 

You take no notice of the fire which tas been kindled in Khotassan and Affghanistan. 
You will see how far it extends in the course of six months. 

Mahomed Shah has written a letter to the Sirdars at Candahar. The contents of 
the letter were much;. but I tell you the result of it. ' 

" Since the arrival of Mahomed Omar Khan, His Majesty has become sure of the 
attachment of the Sirdars at Candahar, to Persia, and that they should be at ease on 
account of their son, Mahomed Omar Khan; after taking Herat, His Majesty will send 
Vickovitch (Omar Khan) the man of the Russian Ambassador, to them, and Ameer Dost 
Mahomed Khan, with the amount of nine lacs rupees, and then they mwt hold them-
selves ready to receive the orders of the Shah." , 

This letter was sealed by the Shah; his Minister, 'Meerza Hajee Aghassee; and the 
Russian Ambassador. • 

Mahomed Omar Khan was received by 10,000 Persian cavalry, and presented with 
four guns and five pairs of dresses of honor. The Shah has given him a place near his 
own tent, and his agent, Alladad Khan, lives with the Rwsian Ambassador. Mahomed 
Omar Khan gets 200 ducats every day for his expenses; aud the Shah has told him that 
he will do much more for the Sirdars than he has :promised in his letters. ' 

This intelligence was sent by Mahomed Omar Khan to his father, Kohen Dil Khan, 
through Khodadad Khan Chapper, courier, who arrived here in eleven days from Herat. 

Two days after the arrival of Mahomed Omar Khan, the Persians made an assault 
on Herat, and lost 400 people, besides 200 or 300 wounded. Borowski and Samson have 
been dreadfully wounded, and the former nearly killed. The head of one of the Rwsian 
officers was cut off and taken into the city by the Affghans. Yar Mahomed Khan lost 
300 men on the fiel~, and 100 Affghans were wounded. Mter this ~ngagement, both par-
ties returned to thell' own quarters. , 

The arrival of Mahomed Omar Khan at the Persian camp, has deeply disheartened 
the Affghans at Herat. Many of them have turned against each other, and if the Sirdan 
at. Candahar write to Mahomed Omar Khan, he would easily take Herat, for the Affghans 
would hkely surrender it to him. 

Mahomed Sadig Khan, the eldest son of Kohen Dil Khan, has possessed- Furrah; 
IU).d is repairing it. • . 

Notwithstanding the Sirdars have made friendship with Persja and the Rwsian Am-, 
bl).Ssador; in heart, they are anxious to do so with the English, and appear to wait for 
British assistance. 
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In xn forxner letter ,I infonned you" that th.e British Ambassaullr,has got.leave frorn 
the Shah ~f' Persia, and now I have heard, that hIS Exce1].ency ~as gone to India. . . 

No. :31. 

The :Government oj' Bq'lhbaY,to the Secret Committee. 

(Extract.) 1st December:, 1838. 
WE have the honor to 'forward, for the information of your Hono~able Committee. 

copy of ~ letter dated the,9th, and received on the ~()t? ultimo, fr?m Lleu~en~nt-Colonel 
Sft' Alexander Burnes the Envoy to Kelat, transmIttmg for our mformatlOn copy of V. 
letter he had address~d to the Government of India, containing some intelligence frolll 
Candahar, comlected with the intrigues of Russia in that quarter. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 31. 

Captain Burnes to J. P, W1.71ougltby, Esq. 

Sir Shikarpore, 9th November, 1838; , ' 

I HA VB the honor to transmit, for the information of the Honorable th~ Governor, 
in Council, a copy of my letter of this day's date to the Government of India, containing 
JOI;ne singular intelligence from Candahar. 

I hayt:, &c. 
(Signed) 

Inclosure 2 in No. 31. 

Captain Burnes to W. H. Macna!!.,!en~ Es,,-. 

~ir, Shikarpore, 9th November, 1838. 
1 HAVE the honor to. forward, for the infor'ination of the Right Honorable the Go

vernor-General of IndIa, some very singular items of intelligence which have just reached' 
me from Candahatt. It will be seen that my correspondent'there has been sent to meet me 
here, and some of his statements are of a most e:ttraordinary nature. 

It at first occurred to me that the p.ispatch of this person might he a ruse of the Can
dahar Chief to get rid of one who overlooked their nation; but 1 imagine rather that;- they 
'are involved in much perplexity.. .. • 

The presence of a Russian Agent at Candahar tallies but ill with the Shah's acc~ding 
to all our requests, as reported by Colonel Stoddart, or we are now to make a distinction: 
between Russian and Persian intrigues, and conclude at once that the former wish to ap .. 
proach India without Persia as a cloak. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) 

Inclosure 3 in No.3!. 

A. BURNES. 

Intelligence received/rom Candahar addressed to Captain Burnes at Shikarpore, 
9th November, 1838. 

ON,the 18th October, 1 m;ote to M~. Leech about Captain Vickovitch, the Agen; of 
the RUSSIan Ambassador, on whIch you are also informed. ' 
" ',On the 26th of the above month, Captain Vickovitch reached Candahar, baving left" 
Mah'omed Shah at Kasan on. the other side of Ghorian, Sirdar Kohen Dil Khan wanted 
to, ~en~ his son Mahom~d ~mar R;han, and '300 horsemen for his reception, but Captain 
VlCkoVltch prevented the Srrdar domg so. He entered the city alo'ne, and put up in the 
Muse of,Meeria Zaha.. -

, Cp.pt~inr .Vickovitch told the Sirdars that he was'the bearer of 60,000 ducats. Out of 
the above sum~he has a bill for 40,000 ducats on the treasury of Kirman and that money' 
\Vill be 'paid: in t!uee months hence to Dost Mahomed Khan; 10 000 ducats he lias in 
cash. for the Sirda!s, who will get 10,000 more from Kain, where they go with their army 
to Herat. ' • . 
.. .AJ:ter a loiig.d~scussion on both sides" the Sirdars took t11£ 10,000 ducats from Captai~ 

V lCkoVltch an~ <,lmded them. ,Kohen Dil Khan has pitched one coss from the CIty, on hi. 
war to He~at, and,troops are ~aily: asse!llbliIlg to join him. . 

, The Sl,T~ars .asked Captam VlckoVltch whether Mahomed Shah was the fnend ot the 
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English, or ot Russia; be answered, of the latter. On this the Sirdars observed, if the 
Russians are the friends of the Persians, why could not Mahomed Shah take Herat during 
the siege of ten months, and why did he at last leave it in possession of the English. 

. Captain Vitckovich replied, that he had al.ao told the RussianAmbassador that it was the 
opinion of the people that Mahomed Shah had a friendship with the English. When 
the Ambassador heard this he waited upon Mahomed Shah, and said that the retirement 
of His Majesty from Herat will bring the English, and it will be reduced .to their subjec
tion. The Shah explained to the Ambassador that it was impossible to take Herat even if 
it we~e besieged for one year more, because all his Persian nobles are not willing to con
quer It. 

The Russian Ambassador then asked the Shah his opinion of taking measures about 
lIerat: he told him to send money ~ the Affghan Chiefs. The Shah said, when the Atf
ghans come against Herat, I will also order my forces in Khorassan to join them in attack
ihg that city. On this the Ambassador told the Shah if the city of Herat was not even 
taken by the combined arms of the Affghans and Khorassans, what then was the mode to 
reduce It; tne Shah pointed out to the Ambassador, that it was not according to Treaty, 
that Russian forces should pass through Persia, but now His Majlisty would bring no ob
jection if that Government should send their army through it to reduce any country they 
liked. This permission from tIre Shah was received by the Ambassador with great thanks 
and pleasure. The Ambassador has gone with the Shali. 
• The Sirdars told Captain Vickovitch that they were now quite satisfied about Herat; but 

they feared for Candahar, which may be taken by the English. He answered then that it 
was not the law among Europeans that one nation should dare to conquer a foreign land in 
the presence of an officer from another, and therefore his (Vickovitch's) presence will pre
vent the English coming. These words have made the Sirdars totally fearless of any ill 
luck. 

The Ameers of Sinde have written to the Sirdars that the English and Shalt Shooja 
are advancing to take Affghanistan, which has perplexed Kohen Dil Khan very much. 

The Ameers of Sinde have written to the Sirdars that Shah Shooja is coming to take 
his ancestors' country, and we (the.Ameers) are not pleased with him. On this the Sirdars, 
and also Captain Yickovitch, wrote separate letters to the Ameers of Sinde, saying that they 
abould remain quiet for three months, and the Ameers will soon see them on the Indu~ 
with their army. 

No. 32. 

J. P. WiUoughhy, Elq. to the Secretary of the Court of Direttorl. 

(Extract.) , Bombay Castle, 4th December, 1838. 
WITH reference to the letter No. 45, addrissed by this Government to the Honorable 

the Secret Committee on the 1st instant, transmitting copy of one from Lieutenant-Colonel 
Sir A. Burnes, the Envoy to Kelat, with inclosure, contaming important intelligence from 
Candahar, I am desired by the Honorable the Governor, in Council, to forward to you 
'for the purpose of delivery to the Honorable the Secret Committee, the accompanying copy 
of a further disJ.>atch on the subject from Lieutenant-Colonel Sir A. Burnes, dated the 
14th ultimo, thIS moment received. 

No. 33. 

Lieut.-Colunel Sir..4.. Burnes to J. P. Willoughby, Elg. 

Shikarpore, 14th November, 1838. 
I HAVE the honor to forward, for the information of the Honorable the Governor 

in Council, some further information regarding the new Russian intrigue at Candahar, con
tained in.my letter of yesterday to the Government of India. 

I append likewise a letter on the same subject, re~eived since it was written, bylfajor 
Leech. • 

Inclosure 1 in No. 33. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir 4. Burnes to We H. MacnoglIIttl, £'!1. 

{Extract.} Shi/..arp(Jf'~, J.;,:tk:I~ 18>:'#. 
IN continuation of my letter of the 9th instant, uporting Wl 1lt-.~~ ul u.. 

Candallar Chiefs and Captain Vickovitch, I nQW ILppen<l &IlU~t1' ~ ..;r~ c.w'Wi ;- W 
the address of Major Leech. J' ' 
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. fe' tain Vickovitch at Candahar are matters of notoriety here, and 

, .. 1Le proce~d:1~oeffe~F at Hydetabad. I also find that t~e Rus~ians ~ave sent presents 
.may have a preJhu BC 1 ochee Chief of Selstan. I keep Colonel Pottinger Informed on these 
to Alee Khan, tee 0 .' 
matters, anq inq.eed on all that IS gomg on. 

--..,....,.-,-~----

Inclosure 2 in No. 33. , 
i~tter. addresseil to Major R. Leech. 

(Extract) Candahar, 25th Octoher, 1838. 
I YESTERDAY asked Kohen niL Khan what he meant by proceeding towards 

Rerat, in the present crisis' of affairs, and what was' t6 .be done with the EI,lglish? He 
said, that if the English were encamped on the plains of ~andahar, he ~Quld not ~elp 
going as far as Furrah. He said his only pla~ was t<;> re~am at Furrg.h, as the Pe~sIans 
and Russians had told him' and if Candahar 1ll the lI),tenm shO\!ld be taken. or beSIeged, 
'the' Russians would have the blame; that the Russians would giv~ money. and troops to 
them, that they might COJIlr back and fight at Candahar;. !lnd. thal; if they did nQt find the 
English there, they might employ the res,ources put ~t th~lr ~ISpOSal to subdue. Herat. 

Sirdar Kohen Dil Khan has left Candahar, haVing distnbuted ducats to his ar~y; he 
ex.{>ected to arrive at Furrah. on the 9th November. ' 

Captain Vickovitch has brought 1,000 kharwars of, grain for the'Sirdar, that was in the 
Fort of ShumsoodeJln Khan. 

Inclosure 3, in No. 33. 

Letter to Major R. Leech. 

{Extract.) Candahar, 25th October, 1838.' 
Alladad Khan and Captain Vickovitch arrived at Candahar on the l7th October, 

bringing with them 10,000 ducats, which Kohen Dil Khan immediately applied for, The 
Russian answ.ered, that it rested with Alladad Khan, to give the money as soon as the 
Sirdars should start. . ' .' 

On the 21st of October, the Sirdars pitched their ,Pesh kbeena..{advanced tents), and 
received' the 1O,QPO ducats. Sirdar Konen Dil Khan took for his share 2,700 ducats; 
Sirdar Rehelll. Dll and Mehir DJl Khans took the same; Meel" Affzul Khan received 
950 ducats; and Mahomed Sadig :Khan the' same sum. • ~ • 

• On the 22nd of October, four messengers arrived from ameer Dost Mahomed, • 
saying that Capt!lip Burnes and Mr. Wood had arrived at Peshawur with thirty regiments; 
that;. the Sikhs had retired from Peshawur, and urging the Sirdars not to quit Candahar. " 

Sirdar Kohen Dil Khan showed the letter to Captain Vickovitch, who said that they 
were ,.,t libel'tr ~o act as th,ey llleased. The Sirdars said they;would start in four d1}.Ys. 

No. 34. 

TM lJombay Government to the Secret Committee. 

JE1xtract.) 26th December, 183B. 
o. IN contulUation of the dispatch from Sir A. Burnes, the Envoy to Kelat, dated the 
14t'!;l.ult., regarding the 'intrigues of Russia in Candahar, 'which was forwarded to your 
Honotable Committee through the Secretary at the East India House, we have the honor 

~ t,o ,tran;;mit two other communications from that officer, dated 22nd and 27th of the same 
month, containing further intelligence on the subject. 

• ~ ~ \Ve beg to state, for your Honorable Committee's information, that we have caused 
COPI~S~ of Slr A. ~urnes's dispatches on the 'above subject to be forwarded to Her Majesty's 

, Envoy at; th~ Court of- Persia. '. • 
, We havll also ~ honot to forward, for the information of your Honorable Commit

tee, copies. of two further dispatches from Sir A. Burnes, dated 29th ult., and 3rd and 5tll 
• in~tant;. ~ep9tting further i~elligen"e. ' 

Inclosure i in N? 34. 

14eittenant-Colonel Sir A. Burnes t~ J. P. Willoughby, Esq." 

Sir,' ". Sltilcarpore, 22nd November, 1838 • 
. ' I ,HAy~~~he hon?, to trllI!smit a c~py of my lett~~ \-of this day's date, ,to the Govern-
,ment of In,dia, for the mforma~I~J;l of th~ R9norable the Governor in Council. • , 

. I ~ave, &c:, ' ' 
(Signed) A.BURNES. 
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Inclosure 2 in No. 34. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir A. Burne, tff W. H. Macnagltten, Esq. 

(Extract.) Shilcarpore, 22nd NovemlJer, 1838. 
IN continuation of Captain Vickovitch's proceedings at Candahar, I· have the 

honor to report, for the information of the Right Honorable the Governor-General, that 
that officer is giving great encouragement to the Chiefs; he has urged them to put their 
ditch and walls in repair, and to collect supplies of grain, which my uuonnants tell me are 
being done. -

This agent doe. not wish to figure as a Russian, but as a' Persian = he gives out that 
his proceedings are guided by Mahomed Shah's orders, whose ally and friend js his 
master the Emperor. • 

The last advicfs here state, that the Vizier of Herat, the brave Yar Mahomed 
Khan, has invested F\UTah, where a son of the Candahar Sirdars now is; so that these 
Chiefs 'may be shaping their proceedings to counteract danger that impends from Herat, 
a. well as from us. .' 

Inclosure 3 in No. 34. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir A. Burne, to J. P. WilWughby, E8'J. 

Sir~ Shikarpore, 27th November, 1838. 
I HAVE the honor to transmit the coPY of a paJ.>er of intelligence from Kelat, for the 

information of the Honorable the Governor In Council. 
'. I have, &c. 

• . (Signed) A. BU~NES. 

Sub-inclosure, in lnc10sure 3 in No, 34. 

'Heads 0/ Intelligence received/rom Kelat, under date 16th November, alldreceived on the 
• 27th' NovemlJer, 183tr, at Shikarpore. • 

THE son of Shah Kamran who ruled in Furrah, and had taken sl\elter in the hills ot 
• Ghoorbanc1, has come back to Furrah, and at the head of numerous Affghans, to fight with 

Mahomod Sadig Khan. 
Sirdar Mehir Dil Khan has pitched at Vasheen; Sirdar Kohen Dil Khan (in company 

with Captain Vickovitch) at Kishk Rekhed; and Sirdar Rehem Dil Khan, near the Hanz 
Madad, twelve coss distance from the city. All the troops are preparing to follow and join 
them. 

. Aftd. Seid Mahomed, Agent of Dost Mahomec\ Khan, who had proceeded through 
the Hazareh with presents to the Persian Court,'has been carried away by the Shah; IUld His 
Majesty has promised to send him back with money to Cabool. ' 

• Abdul Oaheb 'Khan, the servant of the RUSSIan Ambassador, who passed through 
• Candahar on his way to Cabool, in charge of the dress of honor for Dost Mahomed Kh~" 
• has been told that he will not be permitted to leave Cabool till the Ameer's Agent, Aga 
Mahomed, is restored by the Shah. This has been reported by Vahab Khan himsell to 
the Sirdars of Candahar, who told him in reply, that it was his own fault for froceeding t(J 
Cabool against the4' advice. ' 

Inclosure 4 in No. 34. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sir A. Burnell to J. B. Willouahby, Esq. 

(Extract.) I Shika7ore, 29t~ Ndvefnlier; 1838. 
. I HAVE the honor to transmit a copy of my dispatch, of this dats date; to the Se«;retary 
to the Government of India. . 

Inclosure 5 in No~ 34. 

Lieutenant-Colonel $ir A. Burnell to w,e. Macnaghten, ~slJ' , . 
(Extract.)· . • Shikarpore, 29 NovemlJer, 1838. 

I have, since my arrival here, reported in various communications the proceedings ot 
the Russian agent at Candahar, thougb 1 have failed to hitherto satisfy myself on the pre
cise objects of Captain VickovitCh's mission. Our intelligence from Candahar has been all 
along accurate ;.and you will see: that the letters sent from Candahar to Hyderab~ under 
Captain Vickovitch's instigation (If not by himself), have at last' come to light, as stated in 
the 6th paragraph of Colonel Pottingei's letter of the 23rd ~tant, now forwarded. It 
now turns out that; the chiefs of Candahar have offered a portion of their Russian bribe to 
the Chief of Kelat; and such is the unhappy fatality hanging over these disunited c~efs, 
\hat such an offer cani~3 with it weie:htJ and leads Mehrab Khan to think he, can play It ott' 

"I • 14 . ' 
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against the British in tendering. his services: 1 have iai~ open to him the pena.!ty he 'will 
incur, the line of duty "he o,ught to follow, and ih;e ~ec~ltful nature of the promIses of the ' 
Candaha,r Chiefs, whom he should fear,~hough bnngmg presents. 

-----------~~~----------~-------------

, . 
The-Bomoay Government to the Secret Committee. 

(Extrflct.) Bo~bay Castle, January 18, 1839_ . . 
ON the 15th o£J)ecember, 1838, in his letter to the Secretary with the Right Honor.. 

abl~ the Gp,vernor-Gcmeral of India, Lieutenant-Colonel ,Sir A. Burne'S forwarded a paper 
of intelligence froD;l Candahal', which had reached hl~. at Shikarpore on the previous 
evening; whict:throws considerable light on the'intrigues of Russia iI), that quarter, and in 
which Capta.\il Yickovitch is"represented to have taken a prominent part • 

• , Lieutenant-Colonel Sir A. Burnes has received nthentic _ confirmation of the above 
intellig~nce £rom some respectaple f\.1fghans, who arrived. at Shikapore, on their route to 
join the Shah; and these persons state it to be the intention of the chiefs of Candahar to. 
hold Qut against us at Furrah, .and abandon Candahar. 

In his letter, dated the 21st dltitn:o, Lieutenant-Colonel Sir A. Burnes forwards trans
lated extra.cts from ,a commun{cation to his address dated the 9th November, 1838, con· 
taining further particulars of the~proceedings of. Russia, and her agents in Central Asia. 

With hi,s le~ter, date9- the 22nd ultimQ, Li~utenant-Colonet Burnes forwards a paper of 
authentic i,ntelligence of the proc~edings of the ~us~ianl! 111: Affghanistant ' • 

No. 36. 

Sir A. /3urnes to W. H. Macnaghten, ESrJ. . , 

.(txtract.)~ Skikarpore, .December 15, 1838. 
'" "I HAVE th~ .h9nor to tl'aI),smit ~ paper of intelligence from Candahar, which reached 
me last' night. , 

The :prQce~dipgs of ,Captm,n Vickovitch develop themselves. 

Inclosure in N o~ 36 • . , 
' .. !p. ~eu~enant-Colonel Sir A. Burnes,'7-(Receivea, at Shika]lore, December ".14, ~838.) 

'. CAPTAlN VICKPVITCH has gi.;en ten'thousand ducats 'to the Sirdars of Candabar) 
fl.pd· pro,mised them ten thousand more when they arrive at Furrah, and the same number 
.. gain, !on.re.aching ?n, mar~b. on this. side, of lterat, and twenty tho1,l~and dllcats on besieging 
that city" .Tlae Swdars have consequently left Candahar, and amved at, Furrah. Mehir 
Dll Kh,lm has beeit sent back to Candahar; for he was afraid of the Ghilzees making aD 
insurrec6.on, 'because' thd heads of that tribe, Abdoorrahman Khan, and Sultan Maho
'med Khan, 'the, sons. of Shahabooddeen. Khan, and Gool Mahomed Khan, the' son of 
KhaiJ.an" had J'~ceived lette!s from Shah Shooja i and because in the ()ity . there were Hajee ' 
Khan, Soohbat Kban, and Mama, on whom the Sirdars had but little cofidence • 
. ", V~zier Yt.~ M.'l!.homed Khan'is in;olved in a very distressed -conditioh. He wrote to' 
Kohen Dil Khan stating, that the Kajars hadjust raised the siege, and that he (Kohen Dil) 
sh,ould 'not co~e to',invade Herat;, but if he did, he should bring Dost,Mahomed Khan 
along with him, a:~d pI~as~ God they would not be able to conquer it for four months, after 
whi,clfJt "h~s po~ a master wAo ~ill present himself soon. . 

No. 37. 

Sir A: p'urn;s- to iI. Thrrens Es1., th~ D,eputy Secreta.ry with the Governor-General. 

Sir, Shikar:pore. Decemller ~n; 1838. 
I ANNEX some extracts of '8. letter just received, containi~O' l>articu1.a,rs of the pro-

ceedings of Russia and her Agents in Central Asia. I .,. 

I,~ave, &c. 
(Signed)- A. BURNES. 

- , 



Inclosure in No.37. 

• To Sir ..4.. BUT1le,. 
(Extract.) NOfJemOer 9, 1838. 

WE receiyedlour letter, and were much pleased on 1earclng ita ~ntents. 
The RuslII!jlll gent, who lately came to Dos! Mahomed Khan, presented six 'hundred 

yards of lon~ cloth and a few pieces of broad cloth. lJe lias put up at Meerza Samee 
Khan's, and 18 in a distressed state, not knowing what course he; should pursue. There is 
no ~count of Agha Scid M~homed whQ bad been deputed. b~ Dost Mahomed to 
PersIa. .. 

No. ,'38. 

Sir Alexander Burne. to Henry T01Ten.t, Eag-. 

Sir, Skikdpore, December' 22;1838-
1 DO myself the honor to transmit, for the information of the right 'Honor~ble {he 

Governor-General of India, a paper of authentic intellige{lce of the proceed.in~ of the 
Russian. in Affghanistan. . t • 

Inclosure m 'No. 3S. 

Letter to Lieutenant-Colonel Sir eA. Bu1"nea and Mqjor Leech-(ReCclue4, at, Shikapore 
. 22 1)ecember 1838.) 

• . • De'cember 11, 1838. 
ON" the 11th of December, Sirdlll Mehir Dil. Khan invited Captain Vickovitch. to a 

partyat his house, where there were present MooDa Nussoo Nazw ¥ahomtd Khan arid 
Hajee Hoosein Alee Khan, the Persian Ambassador. The Sirdar'told Captain Vickovltch, 
that he (the Captain) bad told them (the Sirdars) that on that side of the Imlus was the 
British Government, and on thjs side that of Mahomed Sliah, l'iho owes allegiance 'to 
Russia; that since they had also submitted themse,lves to Russian allegiancl!, it behoved him 
to assist them against the English, who are now going to invade Alfghanistan. Captaip ViC-: 
kovitch answered that they were not in the allegiance of Russia, because though he llad,given, 

• them ten thousand ducats to set out for Herat, they had not yet travelled twenty-five 
cosses during fifty days, and that when they arrived at Herat he could then assist.them 

• against any enemy. He also added, that he was deputed to Ameer Dost Mahomed 
Khan, and that the Atneer had sent his letter to Russia by his man Hubboo Khan, 
declaring himself a servant of the Russian Government, and given an unsealed copy of . it 
to himself; that the man had come as far as Candahar, and then disappeared; that he' 
sent the copy of the letter to his Government, and received a letter for the Ameer to this 
effect, that he (the Ameer) was not a servant but a friend, that if he wanted the Russian . 
friendship he should write so, and it would send to him four lacs of ducats and four offiGers 
skilled in artillery and infantry exercise; and that he was waiting for an answer to that 
letter from the Ameer, after the receipt of which he would return to Russia. ." ... 

He also stated that the Russian Government had more reliance on Dost ~ahom~d • 
Khan's intellect atld power than on the Chiefs of Candahar, because he, notwithstanding 
his poverty, and being withQut means, is fighting against the SIkhs whO are provided with 
everything; and the Sirdars of Candahar were so "senseless as to believe. that Maboined 
Shah, after conquering Herat, would give it over to them, which was absurd., • 

Sirdar Kohe1l Du K1l.1m and Sirdar Mehir Mzul Khan each sent three horses, together 
with Captain Vickovitch's letter, to Meer NusOOr Kh~ at Hydetabad, Py Ma.homed 
Ibrahim. • • • • .. 

Sirdar Mehir'Dil Khan returned to CanJahar oft .the 1st of December: ,on the next 
day Captain Vickovitch waited upon Mehir Dil' Khan, and asked hinl to go tQ Kohen'Dil 
Khan, and manage the expense of the troops, because the ten thousand ducats which 
be had given to them are all spent. The Sirdar stated that oue thousand kharwars of 
wheat belonging to Shumsoodeen Khan, a servant of M:ahomed' Shah, were deposited in 
forts, which Captain Vickovitc~ shov.ld get for the army, eith~r by purchase lIr gratis. 
This request Captai.IfVickovitch refused, stating that tbts was not the time fQr him to 
proceed to the' camp, " because Messrs. Burnes, Leech> and Wood, were ill t¥. neighbour
hood of Shikarpore clearing the jungles, making roads, and purchasing gr¥n and supplies 
for the army. Colonel Pottinger was at- Hyderabad, and the Governor-General o{ India 
at Loodiana; that these officers must have some determined objects; if be leaves, it might 
occasion some trouble; but if be remains at Candahar, some remedy might be found." 

The Sirdars then asked for letters of recomme:o.dation to the Russian Ambassador, 
Mahomed Sh~, and Shumsoodeen, to supPly the ~y with gr;Un and money. Forage 
4Uld other supplies were very scarce at Herat. . 

On the 4th of December, a messenger arrived with Kohen Dil Khan's letter to Mehir 
Dil Khan. This Sirdar.took the letters to CaptamVickovitch, and read them to him. . . 
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CORRE~PO:KDENCE 

RELATING TO THE 

AFFAIRS OF PERS~A'~A,Nb' "AFFGHANISTAN. 

No. 1. 
• • ,Mr. Bligh to fiscQunt Palmerston.-(Receivecl January 15, 1834.) 

, . 
(Extract.)' St. Petersburg"', January 3, 1834. 

INTELLIGENCE has I am assured -been.. received here, that the Shah of 
Persia has appointed the eldest son of Abbas Meerza (Mahommed Meerza) to 
the Government of the Province of Azerhijan, which was held by his'deceased 

'father, and expectations were entertained, ' that 'the Sovereign would also 
nominate that Prince as his successor \0 the throne, though no positive deci
sion had at the date of the last accounts from Tabreez, been taken upon this 
subject. 

Mahommed Meerza 'Was still in Khorassan, but was 'expected to arrive 
very shortly iIi that Capital. 

I have reaso'n to believe the above-mentioned appointment is considered 
satisfactory by the Russian Government. 

No.2. 

Mr. Bligh to Viscount Palmerstor,;-{Received Februa~'!I II, 1834.) 

(Extract.) St. ,Petersburgh, .:[anuary 28, 18.34. 
. COUNT NESSELRODE seems apprehensive that Persia will be the scene of 
civil discol'd ppon the death of the Shah, and is anxious that His Majesty's Gov
ernment should have a good understanding:with' the Russian Government re
spe~ting that country. where he considers that our interests are so Tery similar. 

Viscount Palmerston to Mr. Bligh. , ' 

(Extract.) Itoreign Office, June 16, 1834. 
I HAD ,to-day a conversation with Prince Lieven upon the affairs of Persia, 

with the subst~nce of which it is right that you should be made·acquainted. 
The Prince having called at this office at my request, I sai~, that I wished 

to ,have some' convers~tion with him upon tIle state of Pefsia. That the 
. death of Ahbas Meerza, whg had be~n named by the Shah as heir to the 
crown, had thrown the question of successiOn into ~ uncertainty, until the 
Shah shall name another heir in the room of Abbas Meerza. That various 
candidates had' started, and that varIous interests' were at work in support of 
their respective claims. That England and Russia are' both too deeply in
terested in maintaining the internal tranquillity of Persia, to allow either Power 
to be indifferent to complications which might tend to throw that country into 
a state of confusion and civil war j' and that as each would necessarily be applied to 
by the rival parties, it would be ~ fortunate circumstance, if the wishes and good 
offices of both could be united in'Support of one and the same candidate. That our 

B 
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Itt • '~ts from Persia led us to sup~ose that the Russian Envoi' at Tehran' h :t .... acco,u. d the inclination of his Go~ernment in favour of the pretensions .of 
M

a h' expresdse'Mel'rza son of Abbas, and, that "His Majesty's Government was 
a omme .., r d d Ii . Sh h t 

.disposed and prepared to take the same .m~, a~ to reCmmeNn t e
I 

d a h ~ 
settle'the crown upon that grandson. That ~ome time a~o. ount esse ro e .a 
mentioned this subject to you, and, ha~ expr~shsedhthte fWHIll~ngMne~s of the Ru~sl.an 
G vernment to .COme to an understandmg Wit . tao. .IS aJes~ as to a Jomt 
ex~rtion of the influence of th~' two. Powers ~n Persia 10 favour ?f spme ~ne 
candidate. That at that time His Majesty's Government w~re n~t . m possessI0!l 
of the information necessarI to enable the~ to. form a cleat opml~n ~p?n thIS 
sub¥ct; but that they have now made. up the!r mmds; and,. concurnng ~Ith the 
Russian Government in thinking that lVIahon~nled ~eerza ~ould, on the whole, be 
the most eligible choice, they intend that sUltab!e mstruct~ons sha~l be ~ent out 
to the British Envqy at Tehran; ~nd I added, that I Wished Prmc~ Lle!en to 
make this intention known to his Government, and to express our satIsfactIOn at 
findi.ng that the two Govefnments we~e likely to act in. unison in this m~tter. 

The frince Ila.iq he should nOF f~IJ to reEbrt to hIS Co~rt what I 4~d st~ted, 
and W'as"sure that it would b~ received at St. Petersbutgh WIth great satIsfactIon: 

, . 
( , 

No.4. 

Mr. Bliyh'to viScount Palmerston.-(Received July 12,1834.) 

(~:lI:tract.i • $t. PeterslYurgh, July 2, 1834. 
AFTER -recreiving, by the post of yesterday afternoon, your Lordship'S 

despatches, I called upon Count Nesselrode~ at his country house, for the pur
pose of communicating to his Excellency, according to 'your Lordship'S wishes, ' 
the contents of that of the 16th of June. - . t' . 

Count Nesselrode ~aidJ that he-had been informed by Prmce Lieven of his 
conversation with your Lordship on the 16th ultimo, an4 had heard with satis
faction that tll!l ~_y~si~l! ;m9: l&Qgljsh GQv~r!ill.l.eI!!s W~J~ ~Q li~cly..1Q Wld.erstand 
each other on the subject of the suc<;ession, to the throne of Persia, a satisfaction 
that was increased when I read to his Excellency that part of the despatch 
which testified, ~n your Lordship;s own words, that Prince Lieven had rightly 
intel'pr~t~d the view taken of this matter by His Majesty's Government. . . 

$.. r S 

No.5 • 
. 

Vi§count I:al'[fterston to Mr. Bligh. 

(Extract.) Foreign' Office, August 5, *1834.-
WITH reference to my despatch of the 16th pf 'June; I have to acquaint 

you that COll,nt Medem, the Russian Charge d'Affaires at this Court, read to me 
a few d~ys !"go a despatch addresse.d t~ hi~ by Count N esselro~e upon the affairs 
o~ PerSia, m answer to:. 90mmuDlcatlon whIch I had made verbally to Prince 
Lieven on'that, subject some time previously. . ~ 

~o4Jlt Nesselrode expressyd in that despatch the great satisfaction of the 
~usslan Government. at learnIng that His Majesty's G~vernment took the same 
VIew as that of ~~ssIaJ o~ the question of the successioIl" to the Persian J:hrone ; 
and that the BrItIsh ReSident at .Tehran would be instructed' to r~corrimend the 
Shah t~ name 'prince Mahoinmed lVIeerza' as heir to the crown; and Count Nessel
rode sal~ that orders should be 'Sent to the Russian Ambassador iii Persia- to 'co-
operate 1n this affair with,the British Resident. .. . , 

t 
... 4 ... ;:;; 

No.6. 

Mt. Bligh to Viscount P~lmerston,-(Rec~ived August 15, 1834.) 

(E~tract.) . . St. Petersburgh
J 

August 6,.1834. 
COUNT NESSELRODE told me at the same time t~at he had instructed 

CQuntMedem to inf0rm Y0.ur Lordship that intelligence ,!lad been received here of the 
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. decision at~ength taken ,by the Shah afP~rsia to nominate Mahommed Mc:erza as 
the successor to his throne" whic.,.h he said that he had ;ot had' an opportuI!jty of 

, tcfmmunicatin~ to me previousl, ~o the departure of the last steam-boat.' , 

No. 7 • 

. Yuc()unt !,almerston. ta :Mr. Bligh.. 

.. ;iir, Foreign Office, September 5, 1834. 
IN,acknowledging the receipt of your despatch. of the 6th of August, I have to 

instruct you to take an opportunity of expremngto the Russian Government the sa
tisfaction of HisMajesty's Government at the decision which has been taken by the 
Shah of Persia to nominate Mahommed Meerza as the successor to his throne; an 
event which, it is to be hoped, will aven. the danger of civil war in Persia on 
the nex.t demise of the Crown; and you will also say, that His Majesty's.Govern
ment are gratified to find that the Governments of Great Britain and Russia ate 
acting, with regard to the affairs of Persia, in the same spirit, aDd are equally 
animated by a sincere desire to maintain, not only the internal tranquillity, but 
also the indepenqence and integrity of Persia. < • 

"His Majesty's Government will at all times fiud a real pleasure in co-operat
ing with that of Russia for such purposes; and instructions have been sent to the 
British Resident at Tehran, to communicate confidentially With, the Russian 
representative, in furtherance of the common views of the two Governments. 

. I am, &c. 
The Han. J. D. Bligh. (Sjgned) PAL¥ERSTON. 

~c. ~c. ~c. r 

< 
No.8. 

Substance of a Despatch from Count Nesselrode to Count Medem; communicated 
by Count :Medem, August 22, 1834. 

NOUS ,attendons a voir les Representans de Russie et d' Angleterre en Perse 
autorises a agir d'un commun accord dans un esprit de paix et d'union, ainsi que 
]a dep~che Ministerielle du 30 Juin en a deja temoigne Ie desir. L'importance de 
munir a. eet efl'et les deux Representans d'instructiqns analogues, n'est nullement 
diminuee par Ie fait seul de la nomination du, Prince JIeritier. Cet evenemEmt, 
quelque satisfaisant qu'jl soit; ne suffit pas"neanmoins'~ lurseul, pour consolider 
le repos de la Perse, et pour en €loignel' tous' les €Iemens de discorde interieute 
'et de troubles. Nous persistons par consequent a Cloire que 1a conformite de 
'langag6 et de conduite des Representans de Russie et de la Grande Bretagne, 
serait de toutes les combinaisons politiques celIe qui contribuerait Ie plus efficace
ment a maintenir ]a tranquilQte en Perse, et a. preparer Ie Pays a. un nouveau 
Regne, sans exposer cet Empire aux desordres inseparables de toute succession, 
]orsqu'elle est contestee. - . 

Translation. 

WE expect to see the Representative$ of Russia and England in Persia, 
authorized to. act in concert in a spirit of p'eace and union. as the despatch 
from my office of the 30th of June h~ already expressed the desire should be 
the ~se.· The importance of providing,' 'Yi~l" this view, the two Representa
t~ves with corresponding instructions. is no wise diminished by the mere fact 
of the nomination of the hereditary Prince. That e\'ent. however satisfactory 
it may be, is nevertheless not in itself sufficient to consolidate the tranquillity 
ofPer.sia, and to remove.from that country all the ele?lents ofinternaldi.scord· 
and disturbance. 'Ve consequently continue to thmk that a conformIty of 
language and conduct on the part of the Representatives of Rpssia and of 
Great Britain.' would' of'all political combinations be the one which wou1d 
most effectually contribute to maintain the tranquiI1ity of Persia, and to pre
pare the country for a new reign. without exposing that Empire.to'the dis
orders inseparable from any contested succession. 

B2 
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No.9: 
_ • -l ... 

Mr. Bligh, to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received January 5, l83!}.} 

(Extract:) _ ' St. Petersbu:g~. December 8, ~ 8.34. 
I HAVE just se'en Count Nessel~ode, who has gIven me some deta.II~ re· 

speciing the death of the Shah of Persll\-' Count!'l: esselrode,. seems, to antIcIpate ' 
that Persia will inevitably becom~ the scene of clVll <:o~motlOn, an~ €:.Xpresses 
his satisfaction tbat under such CIrcumstances, the Bfl~lsh and RUSSIan Govern
ments shoul.1 have come to a. good understanding upon this matter. , ..., .. 

No. 10. 

Viscount Palmerston to Mr. Ellis. 

\~xtract.j - Foreign Office, July ~5, .1835. 
YOU will especially warn the Persian' Government against allowing them

selves to be pushed on to make war against the Affghans. 
. Whether Persia is successful or not, her resources will be wasted in these 

wars, and her future mea~s of defence must b'e diminished. 10 , 

~o. 11: 
j 

M1'. Ellis·to Viscount Palmerston.-(Rerfeived February 28,'1836.) 
, .. 

(Extract.) Tehran, November 13, 1835. 
IT is unsatisfactory to know, that the Shah has very extended schemes of 

conquest in the direction of Affghanistan, and, in common with all his sub
jehs. conceives that the right of sovereignty over Herat"and Kandahar is "as 
complete now as in the reign of the Suffavean, dynasty. ,This pretension iii 
much sustained by the success of his·father, Abbas Meerza, in the Khorassan 
campaign, and by the suggestions of Colonel Borowski. 

r • 

No. 12. 

Mr. Ellis to Viscount Palmerston.-;-(Received April 7, 1836.) 

(Extract.) Teluran, December 24, 1835. 
THE language of Hajee Meerza .Aghassee, on both occasions, was' most 

unsatisfactory. He enumerated the different military. expeditions that the Shah 
would undertake in the spring, one against Herat and Kandahar, another 
against the Belooches, and a tqird against the Rewandooz Beg.~ 

No. 13. 

Mr. Ellis to Viscount Palmerston:-(Received'Ap'[i17f 1836.) 

(Extract.) .. \ 'Tehran, December 30, 1835. 
I THOUGHT it ,desirable to bring again formally before Hajee Mt!erza 

Aghassee .and the Minister for Foreign Affairs, the vie.ws on His Majesty's Go' 
vern~ent In respect of the foreign policy best suited to the actual condition of 
Persla; but they both protested against considering the Affghans as a. Go. 
vernmen~ or. consolidated State, with 'Yhom relations of peace or equality were 
to be mamtamed. They declared that a large portion of Affghanistan belonged 
to, the Shah of Persia, and that he 'was at liberty to decide how he would deal 
w~th th~ Affghans as being his own subjects. 

W Islung rather to ascertain the exact pretensions of the Persian Ministers 
on Afi'ghanistan, than to discuss the question of right, I inquired how far t"hey 
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considered~he dominion of Persill to' extend j their reply waS, to dl1izqi'; on 
former ?cc~sions the Hajee ha~ mentioned the occupation of Herat as a proximate 
entetpflse, ~nd that of Kandahar as one not far distant. '. 

BelievIng, as I do, tbat the prosecution of these schemes" of conquest in 
Affghanistan,' must affect the whole question of our connection with Persia, and 
being prepared to offer hereafter my opinions to your Lordship on the subject; I 
will now co?fine myself to a brief notice of the state of .the relations of Persia 
with Herat. 

That city and some neighbouring districts, are under the immediate authority 
lof Kamran Meerza, . wpose father, Mahmood Shah, was for a short time King of 
Cabool. Kamran Meerza, without directly acknowledging the sovereignty of 
Persia, has been in the habit of paying annually a sum of money to the Shah oJ 
Persia, whenever the Governor of Khorassan, the province of Persia adjacent to 
Herat, was in a condition to threaten an attack upon Kamran Meerza's Prin
cipality. The successes of his Royal Highness Abbas Meerza 'in his Khorassan 
campaigns, led to the contracting of certain engagements on the part of Kamraq 
Meerza, the principal of which were the razing of the fort of Ghorian, the return 
of certain families to their domicile in Persia, and the payment of a sum of. 
10.000 tomauns annually to the Shah. The Herat Prince has failed in the per
formance of all, and the Shah has consequently a right to obtain redress by force 
of arrns. Under such circulDstances, even if the British Government was not 
restrained by the 9th Article of the existing Treaty from interfering between the 
Persians and Affghans, it would be difficult to oppose an attack upon Herat, or 
to define the exact limit to which hostilities lVere to be carried against Kamran 
l\feerza; but an attempt to annex Kandahar and Ghizni to the Persian domi-

• nions, upon pret~nsioos derived from the time of Nadir Shah,has no such justi
ficatlOn, and could I).ot be looked upon with indifference by the British Govern
ment. 

No. 14. 

Afr. Ellis to V'ucount palmerston.-(Received April 7, 1836.) 

(Extract.) Tehran, January 8, 1886. 
I YESTERD A Y ascertained, from authority on which I could rely, that the 

Russian Minister at this Court had expressed himself in very strong terms, re
spectin~ the exp,ediency of the Shah losing no time in undertaking the expedi
tion against Herat, and had assigned, as a reason for the immediate urgency of his 
doiog so, the probability qf the B,ritish Government discouraging the attempt, in 

• pursuance of their known wish to see a restoration of the Affghan monarchy. 
; In former despatches, I have communicated to your Lordship the pretensions 

'ot the Shah of Persia over Affghanistan, and the disinclInation of the Persian 
Ministers to attend to my suggestion regarding the maintenance of I>eace with 
the AfFghans. I had hitherto tonfined myself to the simple expression of the 
pacific recommendations of His Majesty's Govemment on the subject, but when 
I found that the Russian Minister was about to hold, or had actually held, very. 
opposite language, I determined to be more explicit with the Persian Ministers, 
and I ventured to be so, from the knowledge which I individually had of the 
general views of the Authorities in England, respecting Persia and Affghanistan. 
I accordingly had an interview, yesterday, with Hajee Meerza Aghassee and the 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, and having recalle~ to their recollection, theirdeclara
tion that the sovereign rights of the Shah extended in Affghanistan to Ghizni, 1 
inform(>Jl them that the official situation which I had beld at the India Board, 
enabled me to say to them, with confidence, that the British Government would 

'look with great ,dissatIsfaction on the prosecution of any schemis of extended 
conquest in Affghanistan. I added, that I thought it more consistent with can
dour and real friendship to make this communication now, than to allow the Shah 
lo commence the rumoured expedition against the Affghans, in i;;norance of the 
sentiments of the British Government. 

The Persian Ministers were much struck by this communication'; and 
the Hajee asked, in reply, whether the conduct of the Affghans in conniving at 
the carrying off Persian subjects by the Turcomans, and their violation of. positive 
engagements. were to be tolerated. Meerza Massoo~ allud@d~?arUcularly, td 
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the breac~'of f;ith committed ~y.Kamran ~eerza.; 'and l'at ~nce,we'nt thl"ough 
the' statement of the Persian Mmls!erSo addmg,. at the sa?1e tlme, that the Shah 
had the most,absolute right to obtam redress from 'the !'nnce of Her~t, but that 
the British Gove;~ment. ~oul? lJ!.ucJ1 prefer ~hat th€? object s~?,,:ld ,be effe~te~ by 
negotlation than by force of arms. I 3;lso expressed ~y OpInIOn th~t, were an 
English Gentleman sent by me to the PrIn~e. ~harged ":'lth representatlOps on the 
injustice of his. conduct, he would not persIst Ill; behavIOur th,at co;Uld dnly lead 
to' his- destructlou.. ..' y • • 

~ajee M~e~za Aghassee cor~i~lly acceded to my proposItIOn, and saId, that' 
the Persian MinIsters. would be WIlling to take any course that appeared to me 
likely to prevent the recourse to war, an event always to'be deplored, from the 
'amount of hmqan misery inflicted by it. .' . . . . ' . 

I expressed my satisfaction at the manner In W~I~h my commuOlcab?n a~d 
proposal had been received, and requested the MInIsters tto lose no bme In 
making both known to His Majesty. They agreed to do so. . '. 

I 'think an advantage has been ga~ped by thus early preparing the· 
Persian Ministers for the remonstrance wJl1ch may be hereafter made on the 
pretensions of the Shah to dominion in Affghanistan : • and I hope that there will 
be less, disposition to' listen to the encouragement of that Russian Minister, now 
that' th;y <;annot plead the excuse of ha.ving been ignorant of the objections enter~ 
tained by the British Government. • . . 

No. 15. 

Mr. Ellis to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received. April 7},.1836.) 

(Extracf., Tehran, January 15, 1836. 
I HAVE the honor to transmit to your Lordsbi'p a memorandum tMt I 

have prepar~d, on the effect of the existing Treaty between Great Britain and 
J?ersia, upon the interests aIid security of the British Empire in India. ' . 

I feel quite assured that the British Government eannot permit the"ex
ten~i9n of the Persian Monarchy in the direction of Atfghanistan, with a due 
regard to the internal tranquillity of India; that extension will, at once, bring 
Russian influence .to the very threshold of our empire; and, as Persia will not; 
Or dare not, place herself in a condition of close aUiance with Great Britain, 
our. policy must be, to consider her no .longer an outwork for the defence of 
India, but as the first parallel, from whence the attac~ may be commenced pr 
threatened. 

Inclosure in No. 15. 

Memorandum. 
(Extract.) 

T~E. Shah o! Persia 1aY$ claim "to the sovereignty,of Affghanista~', as far 
~s .GhlZO!, and IS fully determined to attempt the conquest of Herat in the 
spnng. Unfortunately" the, conduct of Kamran Meerza, in.' violatIng. the 
engagements entered into with His Royal Highness the late Abbas-Meerza, and 
i~ permitting his Vizier, Ya:v Mahommed Khan, to occupy part,of Seista,n, has 
gIven the S~ah a full justificatiQn fOf,> commencing hostilities. The success 
of ,t~e Shah In the undertaking is anxiously wished for' b:r Russia; and, their. 
MInl~ter here does not fail to press :it on to early,execution. '.I;'he motive ~annot 
be m~staken: Herat, .Dn~e annexed to Persia, may; become, according to. the Com .. 
mercIaI Treaty, the residence of a Russian Consular Agent, whQ would from thence 
pusn. hi~ researches aIld • communications; avowed fand secret, throughout Aff-' 
~hanlstan. Indeed, in the present state pf the relations between Persia and Russia,. 
It cannot be denied, that,the progr~ss oftha formedn Affghanistan is tantamount 
to .t~e advance of the latter, and ought to receive every opposition fr?m the' 
Bn,tlsh Government that the obligatiollS< of public faith, will permIt; but. 
whde the Russian GovernmeJlt is fre~ tp assist Persia in the assertion of her 
sov~reign pretensions in Affghanistan, Great Britain i~ precluded, by the 9th 
~rbcle of the existing Treaty J from interfering between the Persians and 
Atfg~ans, unless called upon to do so by both 'parties; and therefore, aslong 
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~s this' Triaty remains in force, the BrItish Government must subIpit to the 
approach of Russian influence, through the instrumentality of Persian conc.luests, 
to ~ very frontier of our Indian Empire. . 

No/16. 

Mr. Ellis to Viscount Palmerston.-(Receivecl May 29, 1836.) 
f 

(Extract.) Tehran, February 4, 1836. 
I WAS prepared for the Persian Ministers' withdrawing the ready assent 

which they had given to my proposal of sending Q,Il officer to Herat, charged with 
a Jetter recommending Prince Kamran ,to fuliil the engagements contracted with 
the l'ersian GoverDI?ent, and thereby to render the threatened attack upon Herat 
unnecessary •• 

My anticipations have ~een realized; and the reason assigned was, that 
the proceeding might be misconceived, and constrqed into an adlQission by 
the Shah of his inability to enforce the performance of the engagements con
tracted by Prince Kamran, or to chastise him for his breach of faith. The 
Ministers, however, consented to a letter being sent by me to Prince Kamran, 
provided it were despatched through the Persian authorities. To this I agreed. 
I inclose a translation of the letter to Prince Kamran . 

. Since tbe despatch of the letter, or rather its delivery into the hands of .the 
Persian Miqisters, intelligence is said to h~ve been received, that Prince Kamran 
bas put some of the Persian residents at Herat to death, and driven many families, 
of the same race, out of the city. It is probable, that the Prince may have 
adopted such measures, from a. knowledge that a conspiracy existed among the 
Persian citizens of Herat, to rise ,against him, whenever the Shah's army should 
appear before tbe city. 

Some days after the receipt of this intelligence, the Shah,. at tlie public 
Salaam or Levee, observed, that while the English Government never failed to 
attend to the interests of even an individual merchant, it was not to be expected 
that he should allow his subjects to be carried into captivity, or driven from their 

.homes, by the Turcomarls, and by one of his own subjects, who was in league with 
them .. 

Inclosure in No. 16. 

7ranslation of a Persian' Letter from Mr. Ellis to Prince Kamran of Herat. 

rr cannot be unknown to that illustrious Prince, that the British. Goven.
ment, possessing as it does -vast dominions in Hindostan, anxiously watches the 
occurrences in neighbouring countries, and uses the infiaence which its power 
gives, for the purpose of maintaining peace therein. 

Although from the dispensations of Providence, confusion has existed for 
some years in the country of Affghanistan, yet the British Government has re
mainedon terms of friendship with the several Rulers of that country; and trade 
has been carried on between the subjects of the British Government and the peo
ple of Affghauistan. 

Among the Rulers of Affghanistan, that illustrious Prince holds a distin
guished station i and the British Government has always wished that his affairs 
should prosper. This friend, who has bee~ sent by the King of England to con
gratulate His Majesty the Shah of Persia, on his accession to the throne, and 
now re!>ides here as the representative of the British Go;'ernment, has learnt with 

'extreme sorrow. that in consequence of failure in tlie performance of engage
ments entered into between that illustrious Prince and His Royal Highness 
the late Abbas Meerza, His Majesty the Shah of Persia intends to seek redress 

. by force of arms, and to invade the territory of Herat. That illustrious Prince 
must. be aware o~ ~he necessity sf performinG' his engagements, and ther~by 
avertmg the calamIties of war; and this frieBd, .therefore, as the representatIve 
of the British Government, cannot refrain from pressing upon that illustrious 
Prince, the propriety of his sending a confidential and proper person to the Shah. 
both to compliment His Majesty on his succession, and to asspre him tha.t all the 
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engagements'which he h~s contracted~ ~haIi, 'without further-HeIay, be c~mple~ely 
fulfillea:', ' . ' . , . . '.' h 

This friend believes, that If such.a ~ourse be .follo,w;d, H,s-,~\faJ,es.~y' t. e 
Shah will not attack Herat, and the dl~tnct belongmg t,o \t; but wlll mamtam 
relations of amity' with that iIlustriou~ Prmce. '. . 

.A. true translatIOn. (SIgned) H. ELLIS, , 
~ . _ t. 

, . . I 

No, 17. 

Mr. Ellis to Viscount' Palmerston.-(Receiv~d May 29, iS36.) : . 
(Extract.), , Te~ran, February. 15, ,~S3,6. :,; 

I REGRET to say, tha~ the Shah still tal~s of the e:c:~edition to Herat; 
but latterly'he bas dyvelt more ,upon the necessIty of chastlSlng the TurcoJllans~ 

No. 1'S. 

Mr. Ellis to Viscount Palmersron.-(Receive~ 'May 29, IS36.) 

(E~traGt.) Tehran, ,February' 25, 1836. ' , 
I HAVE taken occasion to inquire from the Persian 'Ministers .whether any 

pr.oposition for a defensive and C?ftensive alliance had been made by :post l Ma
hammed to the Shah. Hajee Meetz~ Aghassee I treated the notion as: totally 
beneath the (lignity of the Shah, 'whose'subject he' declared Dost Mlihommed''to' 
be. He was pleased to add, that unqer any circunlstimces, suc,h :a' pr06eedin'g' 
would npt be adopted without consulting with me. ' , '. l • 

I am convinced, that' every effort IWm be made by the Shah to' obtainl 

possession of Herat, and to extend his dominiotis in the direction of Affghan-
istan, and that for this purpose, nb opportunity ~ill be lost of forming connectidns 
with the Chief of Caboel and his brothers, 'between whom and J(amran Meerza' 
tlilere is a blood-feud. '" I , d 

I cannot refrain ftom most earnestly calling the attention of His Maje;ty's' 
Government, and of the East India' Company, ,td th~ danger' of thel Shah 'or: 
Persia, approaching, either by direct conquest, or by the admission',of his 'right', 
or dominion, the frontiers of India; for ·1 can conceive no event more 'likely 
to unsettl~ the: p~blic mind ,In, the north-western' prQvinces, and to disturlt the 1 

general tran'l,ullhty of our· Eastern Empire: ' 
, . 

Np.19. 

Mr. Ellis to Vis,count 'pal1ft~r~to1'/,,-(Reqeiverl May ~9, IS36J 

(Extract.) , " Tehran, :Ap~il,l",183p: ,h 

". pZE,EZ Kh,ap. an Affghan nohlemanofrank,arriyed here last,month,on a~ 
mI~sIon ffO~ Kohundi\ Kh,an, Rahmdil Khan, a~d ,Sheerdi~ ~han,) the brother., 
C~Iefs . of Kandah.ar. to the S~a~. ,The object of !he mISSIOn h~s be,en to! 
enter mto an alhance. offenSIve and' defensive, WIth the ShaQ, ,an~ ,more I 
especiaUy to un'ite in tbe attack upon Kamran,. Meerza, of. Herat, "betw~en, 
wh~~ ~nd the Chiefs ot Kandahar~ who' are, l;>rothers pf t~e',Chief of: Cabo~J. ' 
there exists a blood-feud. . . ',.",. ...1 .;) 

The Chief.s of Kandahar have )'eq~ired from the Sh~h 'an ~ck'no~'J~dgment 
of their independence in the internal administration of their 'country. and.they 
only 'propose 10 submit themselves to' him'irr their foreigIt-telationg:~;-' - . ---

The Envoy has been received with great favour, and the terms of the 
proposed alliance have been agreed to. He has already had his audience of 
leave, and returns ,V-ith all exp,edition to Kandahar .. . . 



No. 20. 

Mr. Ellia to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received July 15, 1836.) 

(Extract.) Tehran, 4pril10, 1836. 
,uZEEZ Khan bel.d th~ .same language to me as he had undoubtedly 

done to the Shah and hIs MInIsters, namely, that the whole of AffO'hanistan 
was. with the exception of Herat and its dependencies, ready to co~e under 
feudal submission to the Shah, who in fact might, with the aid of the Atf.O'hans. 
like Nadir Shah, push his conquests to Delhi. From the communi;ations 
of Uzeez Khan, through a confidential channel, I have however learnt that 
the sole object of seeking a connection with the Shah. is to protect Kandahar 

., from the apprehended attack of Kamran Meerza, and from the growing 
power of the Seiks; but that the Kandahar Chiefs have no disposition really 
to becomt! feudatories of the Shali, and that they would prefer effecting the 
objects in vie'V through the protection of the British Government. 

I have uniformly said to Uzeez Khan, that the object of the British Gov
ernment was to maintain the status quo as to the limits of Affghanistan and Per
sia, and have explained to him that this desire was quite consistent with the 
utmost solicitude for the prosperity of the Shah and his dominions. I have 
also told him that the internal tranquillity and welfare of the Affghans was 
equally a subject of interest and anxiety to Great Britain. 

I have not 'hesitated to proceed thus from being quite convinced that 
t.he British Government can no longer. with safety to its possessions in India, 
refrain from intimate connection with the Affghans, whether they be subject 
to one Chief or divided inta Principalities. 

The Shah of Persia may. and I begin rather confidently to hope will, be 
prevented, by want of means, from attacking Herat this year, and annexing it 
to his domiOlons; but he will not abandon the object unless compelled to do 
so by the declared opposition. of the British Government. His Majesty has 
been encouraged, and, I have been recently informed, has been promised 
positive assistance in this design. by the Russians, who well know that the 
conquest of Herat and Kandahar by the Persians, is in fact an advance for them 
towards India, if not for the purpose of actual invasion, certainly for that of 
intrigue and disorganization. . 

Hajee Meerza Aghassee has not unfrequentlyalluded to the grounds 
for hostilities given by Kamran 'Meerza. and has pressed upon me the 
impossibility of the Shah submitting to the alleged wrongs inflicted upon 
his subjects by that Prince. and the Turcoman tribes connectea with him. 
I have never disputed the Shah's right to demand redress, but have shown 
that 1 consider the just assertion of that right to be very different from the 
annetatibn of Herat, and its dependencies, to' the Persian dominions. The 
Minister often disclaims any wish for conquest, and professes a preference for 
an amicable arrangement, but no reliance can be placed on such declarations, 
which are only uttered with a hope of diverting my attention from this fixed 
and unalterable purpose of the Shabo 

I never see this Minister without receiving from him assurances, which if 
sincere, would be exactly those suited to the past relations of the two Govern
ments; but I know that on other occasions, and to the Russian Minister, he 
holds language entirely opposite; and that a few days since, after a long inter
view with Count Simonich. he declared to a number of official persons, that 
the British officers purposely delayed the improvement of the Persian troops, 

, and that the military artificers which were required must be procured from 
Germany or some other country, and not from England. 

c 
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Mr. Ellis to V~cou'(tt Pal~erst~n.-(Rece'iiJea,'Jul'!J IS, 1836 .. 6, 

(ExtractJ., .. ~e.hran, 1p~Z 14,J~a6~,: 
ON the 13th instant, I went to p~y a VISit tp, ~araman ¥~rz~; the 

favourite brother of the Shah, wh,o hjls been qovernor of Khorassan. and ~ho 
is to 'proceed ill a similar capacIty to AzerblJan; and 1 found. the:. RUSSIan 
;Mission in the'Prince's apartment. Soon after I had seated m~self. he as~ed 
the Count whether he jnt!!n~ed to. accompany the Shah. on hl~ llp~roachmg 
expedition! The pount saId It entlrely depended on, HIS Majesty s orders. 
Meet~a Massood, who was presimt, said His Majestf had commanded the 
attelldance of Count Simonich. The prince then inquired, whether ,as 
the expeqition was directed ag~inst Herat, Kandahar" and Cabool, 'the Count . 
would accompany the Shah throughout? The Coun~ s answ:er ,,:as, ~ that ~e 
wou1d go wherev~r, the road would admIt .?f a carr~age, a~d hs l~ng as hiS 
health permitted. Th~ prince had prevIously s~ld~ that the 'road fr91:ri 
Teh;ran to Herat was perfectly safe for'!L ~arriage. 

• ? 

No. 22~. 

Mr. Ellis to Viscount palmerston.-CRec~ived July 15,,1836:) 
< 

(Extract.) Tehran, April 16; 1836,', 
I CALLED yesterday separately on 'Hajee Me'erza' Aghassee and 

Meerza Massood,' in consequence of having received inl'ormation 'that the 
Russian Minister had had a long audience with the Shah on the preceding 
day~ at which those Mimsters were present, when the subject of discussion 
was the expedition against Herat" in which the Russian Minister had recom~ 
mended perseverance this year, on the ground t~at what 1l0w could be 
effected with 10,000 meu. would not next year be' practicable with a much 
larger force. -' ' 

Hajee Meerza Aghassee said t~a~ t~e Shah would prefer submission 
on the part of Kamran Meerza, an~ securIty against a renewal of predatory 
incursions, to the nec~$sity' of seizing Herat. ' . 

M~erza,Massood hell) the same language ~s Hajee Meerza Agbassee. 
So many difficulties bE'.set the execution of the Herat expedition this year, 

that it may be said there is no gr~und for thinking it will take place. 1 hav~ 
endeavoured to throw into the scale of difficulties, the risk of seriously dis
q~ietiQg the British Government, whjch the Shah and His Ministers .cannpt 
fJill, to see, must be .th,e.~esult of introducing the 'counsels or co-operation o~ 
~y, other Europ~an nation. into the design. , 
" As I had, heard that, the R'ussia~ Minister had earnestly urged the Shah' 
to perlSist il,1 the Herat expedition, and would' be prepared to give him, if 
ne.cessary, his professi9nal advic~ on the conduct of it, I called on Count 
Simonich this day,.and I now, report"toyour L'ordship the substance'of our 
c(lJ,lferet)ce. : " ' 
. " I cOJ;Ilmepce~ by stating that Atfghanistan must be considered as frontier 

,t-<! p~r Ind.i~n ~mp!re,; ,that no European natio'xi had relations, either,comm:r..
clal Qf poht~coal. wl~h that ~ountry; aI}d' that acco~dingly I c?uI~ not 'Con~elve 
!Jlat the BmIsh Govern~ent would view, otherwIse than WIth Jealousy, any 
lUterf~J;ence; 'direct or iiidirect, in the aff~irs of Affghanistan;' I trusted tha~ 
~he ~~po~\tion of this principle would excuse m~ ~o. the Russian Minister lor 
lDqUlrmg from hip1 wliethel" there was ,a~y found.a!I{)n for th,e statement,that 
had reacheq me, of the Russian Government haVlng offered a body of troops 
tdo ass!sttothe Shah in' t~e proj~cted exp~~!,~jo~ ~9ainst Herat, or'ai~ ?fany: other 

escnp Ion. 'I - ,',' , ' , ~A 

The C{)unt. ,at fir,st said, iliiLt ou~ respective Ministers at London and St. 
Petersburgh, would be best able to answer the question; he, however. after
~ards distinctly declared, thtlt the subject had never been' mooted between 
hIm an<;l the Persian Ministers. 'Tho Count must have perceived' from some 
further remarks made by Ole:. that I was aware of the'discussion 'in thet pre-

, 
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aence of the' Shah respecting Herat, . and he therefore said tbat, oD'that pro
jected expedition, as upon all other subject.';, he gave such advice, to lhe Shah 
as be deem,d. most conducive to His Majesty's advantage. » 

.. : My reply was, that in my judgment, the settlement of' the interna1 ad
ministration of the kingdom, waS the most pressing subject for the .8Jlah-s 
attention, but that I did not presume to question the right of Count Simonich 
to give such counsel to the Shah as he might think fit. ' 

No. 23. 

}.fr. Ellis to Viscount PalmeTston.-(Received July 15, 1836.) 

(Extract.) Tehran, J4.pril 17, 1836. 
o , 

1 HAD an audience of the Shah this day. 
His Majesty observed that the strongest considerations of duty, both as a 

King, and a Mussulman, required him to proceed himself to Khorassan; that 
Kamran Meerza', and the Affghans under his authority, had penetrated from 

·Seistan into Khorassan, had carried away 12,000 persons, whom they had 
sold' as slaves. and had compelled the Chief of Khaio, his subject, to send 

'. tribute to Kamran Meerza; that the Chiefs of Khain and Khaf, both towns in 
Khorassan, had sent agents to say, that they must, unless immediately sup
ported by the Shah, submit to Kamran; and that under these circumstances" 
he was bound to postpone all other objects. I observed that however pressing 
these considerations might be, the chastisement of the Affghans and Turco
mans might be effected by His Majesty's servants, while the settlement of the 
revenue in the other provinces. could never be so efficaciously made as by 
himself in person. 

No. 24. 

Mr. Ellis to Viscount Palmerston.-(Recei1led July 15, 1836.) 

(Extract.) Tehran, April,29, 1836. 
I SAW Hajee Meerza Aghassee to-day, and in the course of our conver

sation he said, that the plan of the camp~ign was to march upon Herat in 
three divisions, the one from Kerman by Seistan to Herat; the other under the 
personal command of the Shah' by Subzawar and Khaf; and the third by 
Asterabad and Meshed; this latter is intended also to overawe the Turco
mans. 
. I took occasion to allude to the declaration publicly made by Uzeez 
Khan. the Kandahar Envoy, that the Shah, with the assistance of the Baruk
zye Chiefs, would push his conquests to Delhi; and I observed that if a Ma
hoqlmedan Sovereign were seated, as formerly, on the throne of Delhi. such 
language. and such preparatiQns would necessarily excite alarm and appre
hension. I appealed to Meerza Massood. who was present. and asked whether 
among the nations of Europe, armaments were not looked upon with great 
jealousy, and whether they did not give rise to very serious and pressing 
inquiry .. , The Hajee, in reply, said, thal. the Kandahar Envoy must be mad, 

\and added that the Shah's object was to punish the Affghans and Hazarehs for 
carrying off his subjects, and to render it impossible for them to renew their in
roads. , ~ observed that I was sure Kamran Meer,Za would. on hearing of the 
extensive preparations made by the Shabo hasten to offer every concession. 
The ~ajee announced that means would be taken to leave that course open to 
him. and that the Shah would gladly avoid the extremity of actual war. 

It was impossible for the Persian Ministers not to, see the drift of my 
Qb~en·ations. and I feel assured that neither the Shah nor they are without 
uneasiness as to the possible effect 00 the British Government of the prosecu
tion of the favourite scheme of annexing Herat and Kandahar to Persia. The 
pI:Qbability of the expedition taking place is rather augmented; the regiments 
are a~riving from Azerbijan. hav.ing received six months'-p,ay i and the se~tle
Jpent of the S9uth·~es~ern frontler certainly sets the Shah free for operatIOns 
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. - . ' . , 
elsewhere. Hajee Ibrahim, one pf, tht~gr~t Ispahan' ¥Qosh!~hl,ds, (J?o~t.ors, 
'of Diyiriity); has b~eD: induced tope~Iare fr9n;t the puJpIt.~th~t an exp,edltlOn" 
against the Affghan~ IS a. holy w~r., a~d tpat ~\l,:wbo ,fa~l In !t, a!e~!1tl~le~1 to; 
the privilege of martyrdom. Still the season IS, ad v;allcmg, , and, 1t,IS 'scarc~ly~ 
possible that the, ~hree divisions p! thp,ar~y c;t.lhbe as~~mb1ed ~efore H~rat 
b the' end of 'June. which all acquamted w~th the localItIes SaY,ls :necess~ry t! secuJe' ~ufficient supplies for the menl and forage ~o~ :cattle.· .. M.<?reoYer.~ll 
the persons ~mployed in tpe Royal Hous~hol.d nnd C1Vl! Department~,,,remal!l' 
'Unpaid and ut!erly without means for preparmg, fC?f. the Journey. 

No. 25. 

i.b-.~Ellis to Viscount .Palmerston.-(Received July 15i 1s36~) 
~ I ~ .' , , 

(Extract.) , " '. 'rabreez, ,June 2, 1836., 
, Jl'r '~ill' b!'l jn yout Lf.?rdsJlip's recollection,. that: I recommended' the: 
Shah;,o!l ilffairs of very high import~nce( to 'call in' the ai~ o~ a· ,Council;: to\ 
be co~p,qsed of -a few. of the prin~lpal nobles and. officers of th~ ,C~tlt:t. 
The Shah· some days before', my JeavlOg Tehran', carrIed the suggestIOn Jutd J 

effec~ by' summoning a Councli thu~ constituted, t(»delibe~ate together, ~nd, 
~o g~~e I:lim individually, and in, writing, their, opinion as to the expediency' 
ofl?~s,prQceeding in person on the expe~ition to Herat. .The 'opiniop::of~ihe" 
Co~nqil was,: that the Shah shoulq not.1ll person even go to Khorassan; but 
shou19 enc:amp in a pasture ground near Asterabad. and send the force',which" 
has b~en assembled; into Khofassan under the command of one .of his p'r~ricip3;r 
officers., ' , . 

No. 26. 

Mr. Ellis to Viscount Palmetston. ~(Received October 17, 1836.) 

(Extract.) , 'J'abreej; June 25, 1836.' ' 
\ " -",1 ''''fl, 

. I HAVE the ~onor to transmit t6 'your L,ord,ship, cqpies 'or' f~o ~e~teis, ;~'. ( 
,celved from M~. R~ach, and'ofa, memorand.t~m of'instructio~s.~hichI paye., 
addressed to him sIDce the'date of my last'tlespatch:' . . 

Your Lordship will observc,_ ihaLtwo expeditions are. now contemplated 
by ~he Shah.; the one to chastise the Turcomans and Oosbegs, who have 
lately commItted ~epredations in ,Asterabad. and', the neigh bouring districts, 
a~d the. other agamst Herat. The Russian Mipister pas d.ecIared before Mr. 
RJach, In the preSenc~ -of the Shah, that'lls'lthese expeditions are undertaken 
f9r the ,.pijJ,"po~e _«;>f ,:perrhanently and .completely putting down the traffic:' iii 
slav~s ,c~r~I,ed on, ~y the Tijrcop.la,ns, Oo,sbegs, J.lazareps,,,ancLAffghans,;· the 
succ~~s ,of them' WIll co~fer a gr~at be,nefit qpon' Persja and Russia, iUaB"" 
much: ~s. th€( :~ubjeds:of both' art} carried into captiyity by these barbarians. 
Cou.l1t S~~o~tch ,has also said, ~hat}:Ie consi,dered himself-one, of the .military 
ser~~~.t,s ~f the Shah, 'and that he, was, therefore; ;p·repared· to 'give'tHis 
Majesty hI ". l'd d". " t

A

, , • • • s, prOIe~SlOl1~ al an adVIce. , ;. 'I "oJ l' • ?, " 

, I am .told t,hat the advance of pay made \to the troops ~bat have marched 
und,e.r lefldoon. Meerza~ who is' appointed to command the I army:destinecLto 
attac~ Herat, wa~ tak.en, by, 'the consent of'thej,Russian, Mjnister.::from the 
first .mstalm,eu~ of tn~ -crore, kept under,tne, sea1s 'o(~.h~.Minister, for Foreign' 
,.(\ffalrs ,and, the ~~cretar'y to the' Russian' rriission'~ 'If. r;~ .. " [', I f; _ ";"1 ~, '!. 

'h We ~av~ hi~herto b~en sirigul~rry, n'egliS"e~(6~ ~l,\ I !he~cpuntries betw~~nr. 
t e Oasplan .an~ Jn~,i~,~ excep~~ng P~~:;!.a'i{~I!.4, :~~.>:s,e~m itO :.haveJ rell~d, 
~on the obhgatJ0!l, mcurred~ by Persla"lD t~~ t,r~eaty of. 'fehran_ tQ"Ieslst~ 
t e approac~ to India '~f an, J~v~~.in$ ar~y" ~rough t,h~ cQ\lntries of.~~a.!( 
ratIn, TataTl~ta~', Bokh;ua,' &c;" 'as J~' ~l}m:cl~nt pr<;>tection. ;,:\ YF,t .;.! I.: '. " . 
~ . I"have venture~ ,fo ex,pre~~ t~e}tr9tlgEf~~ doubt§ ,0(, ~he va!ue onh~ s~cunty, 

,Y~flV'e,d, fr,,?m t~~'!~e,~ty;, a~~ J tb:I~~1 t~~, goo,d, u,~d.e~~ta~~ln&: sub~Jstmg'~e~:: 
tween the Russla~ 'and PerSIan Govern~ent on the' expeditIons agamst Khlva; 
and H~rat, shows the necessity of our connecting ourselves with our neigh-__ ... , ___ -'_ ........... -_ ........ ~ ... r_ .. _.....--...-_---.. 

---~ .. --. ------
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bour8~an(l.natu'r~1 alli~s, the Affglians; a'nd of our requir"ing from t4~ ~hah 
of Persia,' an abandonment of any scheme of territorial aggrandizement"which 
ohviol1sly compromises the tranquillity; if it does not endanger the security 
of,6uf Indian dominions.·;' , 

;'. 1 beg leave to' inclose, tor your Lordship's }nformation, the translation: ,of, 
a memorandum which 'I have directed Mr. Riach to deliver to the Shah. 

~ • f • 

'Inclosure 1 in No. 26. 

Mr. Riack to Mr. Ellis. 
(ExtractS Tehran, June 1, 1836. 

I TOLD IUjee l\Ieerza Aghassee, that I was directed by your Excellenc~ 
to inform him of your great anxiety that the difference between the Shah and 
Herat should be'settled by the pen rather than the sword; that so important 

• did this appear to your Excellency, that you would gladly lend the assistance 
of it Britisb office\, now, as you ,had before offer~d, for the purpose of being the 
medium of making an e.ffort at reconciliation; and that if the Shah wished it, 
Mi. Todd should be.immediately sent by your Excellency to Herat, arid that he 
should act only, under such instructions as His Majesty chose to give. Hajee 
Meerza Aghassee having already expressed his grateful sense of the sincere 
friendship YOQr Excellency had on all occasions shown for the welfare of Persia, 
declared that in this instance too, your views and sentiments were entirely 
those of a tr1,l~ weH·v,visher of, his Government; but that it was at present quite 
impossible ,for M\,. Todd to. be spared from his duties with the artillery here; 
that as the Topghee Bashee must go against Herat with His Royal High
ness Feridoon Meerza, Mr. Todd would accompany the Shah" who _ wlth 
25,000 men and twenty-five guns, would march in a few days towards Bostam, 
and from thence His Majesty would move by easy stages and attack Khiva. 
He said that if the Government of Herat sent proper submission to the Shah, 
of course nq army would be sellt ~gainst it; and he seemed to think that 
such submIssion was very likely to arrive soon; which he said would give him 
much satisfaction. He did pot listen attentively to my remark, that the credit 
of the Persian Government would be entirely saved from any appearance of 
beiQg the firstto s'eek a set~Ieinent of the differences by amicable measures, by 
your. Excellency' sending a British ofli.cer to the Herat,Chief. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 26. 

'Mr. ;Riach to l.[r. Ellis-. 
(Ex~J'act.) . Tehrall, 'June 16, 1836. 

,ON the 6th'iristant 1 received a note from Meer~a Mass~od, stating that 
I and the other officers: Captain Sfoddart, and Lieutenants Farrant and Todd, 
should' attend \ at th'e Palace hi the uening • We went to Meerza Massood:s 
tent ~t the hour appoirited; arid, shortly after us~"Count Simonich and his ,first 
Secretary artived~' "We all went to the royal presence together. His Majesty. 
baving inquired after Count Simonich's health, immediately turned to me 
and i said,. .. the officers are tb' attend me on my journey,': oto which l' 
replied.'}· of coursE! whenever His Majesty was 'please<I' to order' them.", He" 
seemed gratified 'and freplied II certainly." and then 'pralsed the officers and the 
British Governtnen't for all the' acts'of rriendsh:ip'he 'bad. received from, the 

.Iat.ter durin~ a long cour,s: ?f years: "H~ did' not' allu?e ~tQ whe~e ,be was 
gomg;;arld 1t 'W8!fonly durmg a conversation he held wlth'the Russlan Am
bassador about 'the\rivers~Tunning into the Cas'pian, west Qr Asterabad, ,Kho-

• rassan .. &c." that Herat was mentioned.' His Excellency, Count) Simonich~ 
expressed an earnest ~op~ ,~hat.His)\Ujesty would march a~·so.on as p?ssi91e~' 
trusted that the expedltlon 8galDst those people.; who earned the subjects of 
the Emperor an,d of 'the' Shahr into sla!ery~ would .b~ 'suc.~ess.rul, a~ if so, the 

'ShaRh 'w~uld have c,onferred a great bOon~ no~ on,1y ~I!, h~s r,o~n ~o.~ntry. l>ut 
on USSla.; C 
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Inclosure. 3 in No. 26. 
< • . '-, 

Mr.,Ellis to Mr. Riack. 
(E~tract.) ,'.' Ta'frree!1 ;!1fne 14, ~8~6:. 

A LETTER from me to the Shah, and a ,memorandum for 'His Majes.ty's 
perusal, are herewith for}V"arded; and I r~q uest' th9:t y?U, will solicit an lludi~ 
ence from the Shah for the purpos~ of personally ~ehverlDg them. : 

. Should the Shah iiltluire wheth~r the British officers 'would acq0!llpa,ny 
an expedition again~t Hera~, y.our answer sh~u~d be,. that, on a former 'and 
similar occasi9D, dUrIng the hfet~me of the Shah s lllustrloUS father, th~ pet!l,c~ .. 
ment had bee.Q withdrawn; that the withdrawal had been approv~d of?y the 
British Government; an~ therefore, pntil orders io a different effect were Issued, 
the ,officers must consider the nrders then gi "en to be in force •• 

.... 
Inclosure 4 in 'No. 26. 

Mr. Ellis to the Shah 0/ Persia .. 

(Extract.) , ' , Tabreez, June 13~' f~36: 
THIS well-wisher has learned that a body of the wicked lliunde'ring Tl.lr.l 

comans and Oosbegs has attacked and ravaged various districts of .. i\.sterabad." 
and that it is YOllr Majesty's ,intention to march to that quarter with twenty·five, 
thousand men, and thirty guns, to chastise that roving, marauding race; and 
also that your Majesty has formed the design of proceeding to Khiva, to inflict 
chastisement on that nation, who, it appears, were concerQed in. the above 
incursion. " " 

Please God, from the propitious fortune of your Majesty, signal 'punish
ment will reach these destroyers of the servants of the Almighty; yet, in the 
humble judgment of this well-wisher, it seems advisablE} 'that a detachment, 
formed of cavalry, infantry, and artillery, should he despatched towards "As
terabad; but, on account of the advance of the summer, it neither should be 
very numerous, nor should it proceed to a great distance. It rather seems 
expedient that it should remain in the vicinity of Aste'rabad, and on the 
frontier; and I feel convinced that its appearance there will -cause extreme, 
terror to that marauding race, particularly if parties be despatched into their',' 
territories to retaliate the outrages that they have committed. It is difficult' 
for an army to advance, in the middle Of the hot season, into a desert des
titut~ of water,. without qIeeting reverses. I t appears to this. weIl-w!s,her, 
that It IS unad!Isable for your Majesty to' proceed in person on thIS expeditIon; 
and ~e entel:tams the hope that the exertions of your devoted .servants will be 
sufficIent,. WIthout the presence of you r Majesty~ for the chastIsement of these 
lawless trIbes. 

No. 27. . .. ... ( 

Mr. Ellis to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received Octobet.~6 .. 18~Q.), 

(Extract.) , , Kara Aineh, 2fugust ,22, l836~ s 

I HAVE the honor to inform your Lordship that I have received a lett~r~ 
dated the 28th Qf March, from the. Secretary to the Government of, India; 
transmitting copies of two letters fronr th'e, Political Agent ~t Loo~~ana, dated 
9th December, 1835, and 23d February, .1836, forwardl~g extracts fr,?lIl. 
reports relative to the overture-' made by'Dost Mabommecr Khan, the ChIef 
~f Cabool, to the Shah of Persia. I haVe not thought it necessary to {o.r
ward copies to your Lordship of these documents, a~ I presume SU~~ wIll 
have reached your Lordship through the East India Company. ' , 

It appears. from the correspondence, that Dost Mahommed on th!! 17th 
.of Sept~mber, ?espatched an Agent,. Hajee Ibr~hi!,D_ with l~tters t,o ,the Shah 
of Persia. plac~n~ himself, his cou~try,' a~d, its resources, at the dlsposa~ of 
th7 Shah; offerIng to co-operate 10 an attack, upon Herat j 'and ~eeking 
generally the protec_tion of the Shan against the Seiks" . 
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No. 28-
, I 

Mr. Ellis to Viscount PalmWlton',-(Received October 24, 1836.) 

(Ex~;ac.t.l ~. . Kara .Ai~eh. August 22, 1836. 
, ~ F,ORWARn extracts ofM,r. Riach's reports. 

Inclosure in No. 28. 

Mr~ Riach to 'Mr. Ellis. 

(E~tract.) Camp neaT FeeTooz·Kooh, August 4, 1836. 
, THE Shah stated that he now felt perfectly certain that the cholera had 

entirely disappeared. both in, and on the Toad to, Khorassan, and that it was 
his iritention to tnarch from our present camp towards the Eilaks, near Bos
tam and Asterabad, on the 2nd of the ensuing Persian month (this being the 

.20th of the present mQDtb). Both the Russian Ambassador and Meerza 
Mas~ood have' in pretty plain terms told Sir Henry Bethune that, now 
that the Shah has marched thus far, and collected his troops, nothing short of 
the capture of Herat could possibly secure the tranquillity of Khorassan. 

~. ' . 

No. 29. 

Viscount Palmerston to Mr. Mc Neill. 

(Extract.) Foreign Office, June 2, 1836. 
IT will be your duty on all occasions to discourage any ambitious schemes 

of foreign conquest on tpe part of the Shah, and to impress up~m his mind 
the advantage which must result to Persia" from the maintenance of friendly 
relatioris with neighbouring, States. 

With respect to the relations between the Persian Government and 
Affghanistan. it will be necessary for you to keep in mind the Article of th~ 
Treaty of J 814, which bears upon that subject, so long as the relations between 
Great Britain and.Persia are regulated by that Treaty; but as His Majesty's 

, Government w<?,uld see with regret ;lny attack made by Persia upon Affgha
nistan, you are authorized to tender to the Shah the good offices of the Bntish 
Mission for the adju&troent of any points on which. differences may arise 
between the two nations. 

No. 30. 

Viscount Palmerston to Mr. Me Neill. 

(Ext;act.) Foreign Office, June 13. 1836. 
Mr. ELLIS, in his despatch of the 4th of February, reports that he 

has suggested to the Shab, that tbe desire of His Persian Majesty' to put 
a stop to the expeditions undertaken by the marauding tribes of the northem 
districts of Centrjll Asia. for the purpose of obtaining slaves. might be more 
effectually..accomJ?lished by a negotiation at Bokhara. than by an attack di· 
rected against Khlva. 

Mr. EBis was led to imagine tbat tbe Shah was not disinclined to the-
adoption of this suggestion, and I have to instruct you to recommend that 
course strongly to the Shab, in preference to a military expedition. 

No. 31. 

},{r. Me Neill to, Viscount Palmerlton.-rReceived November 11, 1836.} 

(E~tract.r ," Toorkmantchai, Septe1T!0er 12, 1836. 
. . THERE can be 'no doubt, I think, that the Shah lias actually marched on 
llera.t, and. that he has peen encouraged. if n,ot instigated, to undertake this 
expedition by the Russian ~Iinister at his Court. , . 
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No,.32, 
• • ,... - if' f 

Mr. life Nelli to Viscount ~al1f1'erston.-(Received.D.e'eember 12, '1836.) 

(Extract.) :£hra~~ Octo.h"cr 8,. 1836.~ 
\ FROM Captain ~toddarts repons, of proceedmgs, m the;Shah s, camp, 

which J.have the, honor to inclose, y~ur Lordship .will 02serve~ t~a~ ~.is ~a
jesty. is expected to return,to the CapItal lor the wll1t~rt, 3:11d that all Idea~of 
prosecuti~g the expedition against Herat appears, for the pr~sent,,> to. be 
abandoned. - • • " ,'< 

His Royal ~igbness F,eridoon Meerza, who was detacbed.~ith a division 
of the army against the (ortined jowll of Karakala, found that pl,ace evacuated, 
as usua~"by the,tribes,which inhabjtedjt. They had,retiretl, as,they h.ayedone 
on every oCf:!asion on which a P~rsian army !las b~en sent a&,am~t them! . to. a 
mountain fastness s called Sooknak. from whIch HIS Royal ,HIghness ~as made 
llJl unsuccessful 'attempt to dislodge them. His 1,loy~1 Highne,ss has sept' for 
reinforcements, on the arrival of which the Turcomans will, probably, retreat·. 
into the desert towards Khiva,' with which Principality they are allied.· , 

'.fhe Oosbegs of Khiva have begun to col1ect their forces, ancJ have opened' ' 
a communication with the Affghans of Berat, for the purpose or arranging 
measures for their mutual defence, in concert with the Turcomans. 

Inclosure in No. 32. 

Lieutenant-Colonel, Stoddart to Mr. Riach. , , 
(Extrl}.ct.) Kd/poosh, ~eptember l~, 1836., 

NOr a word is said about going to Herat; indeed tl}.e Camp:sent from. 
Meshed to J{dochaun appears conclusive on that score .. On. the other hand, the 
Russian Envoy has officially complajned to the Shah against his not going. 
His ~dvice has been most coldly received. 

No. 33. 

Mr. Me Neill to Viscoup.t Pal.merston.-(Received~ January 3, 1837,) 

(Extract.) Tehran, November 31 1836. 
. .1 HAVE the honor to report that His Maje~ty the Shah is still encamped 

wl.thI~ a march of Asterabad, and that the army is there enduring the greatest 
~nvatlOns. ~he dearth. of ~ood is great. Barley sells in camp for ten 
tImes the prIce at whICh It can be purchased here, and wheat is. not 
procurable at any price. A great number of the baggage cattle have been 
carried off by the Turcomans, whose light horsemen hover around the en
campment and keep up a continual alarm front dus.k 'to ·daylight~ ~ Amongst 
tpe c~ttle carr~ed away were, forty belonging to the Shah, and one hundred 
and ~Ighty ~hlCh carried ,the baggage of, the Russian Minjster:'" The troops 
ar~ m~ch dIssatisfied. In the meantime having received no pay. and almost 
no ratJons~ and, having been disappointed in their hopes of' plunder;. they 
attacked and pIllaged a portion of -the' Goklan 'tribe' of, Turcomans which 

. had for. m~ny years been subject to Persia, a targe, portion 'of',which was 
settled 10 villages, whose hostages were in the camp, aO,d 'who had not only 
~ot fled on !~e a:d~ance of the army, but had supplie~ it !Vi~h t~e greater l'art 
of t~e prOVlsIons 1t received. The Shah has disavowed the act, and has 
pumshed some of the delinquents; but the evil is irreparable, for all idea of 
accommodation between the Shah and the refractory tribes is now at an end. 

Yet in this state ofthinO's, the Russian Minister. as late as tbe'23rd ultimo, 
still continued 'to urge the SOhah to undertake a winter c'ampaign against Herat, 
an enter~rise which, even were the army in the bestcondition as to feeling and 
,preparabon, would be e"tremely hazardous., 

, '. 
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" '" 
No. 34. 

V"ucount Palmer8ton to the Earl of Durham.. 

My Lord. Foreign .Office, January 16. 1837. 
, i TRANSMIT to your Excellency herewith," a copy of a despatch from 

His Majesty's Ministtr in Persia, dated the -3td November, contai\ling intelIi
ge~ce from the Persian army at that time in the field under the immediate com
mand 'of the Shah, and reporting that Count Simonich, the Russian Minister 
in' Persia, had 'urged the Shah to undertakea winter campaign against Herat; and 
I have'to-instruct your E~cel1ency to ask Count Nesselrode, whether Count 
Simonich is acting according to his instructions, in thus urging the. Shah to 
pursue a'line of conduct so diametrically opposed to His Persian Majesty'. real 
mterests. 

If your Excellency should learn from Count Nesselrode that Count 
-, Simonich is acting in obedience to his instructions, your Excellency will repre. 

senno the Russian Government, that these military expeditions of the Sha~ are 
• in the highe&t degree unwise and injurious; that they lead him to embroil him. 

,elf with neighbouring Tribes, with whom, on the contrary, his sincerest friends 
· ought to persuade him' to remain at peace; and that they cause. him to waste in 
· fruitless war' thoSe resources which would be so much more advantageouslyem_ 

ployed in the improvement of his own dominions, and in organizing his ch:il and 
military establishments. 

It would, however, be so contrary to all the professed principles, and 
, declared system of the Russian Government, to have instructed Count Simonich 

to urge the Shah in the manner in which he is reported to have done so, that it 
must be assumed that the Count has been acting without instructions; and ifthat 
b~ the case" His Majesty's Government cannot doubt that the Russian Cabinet will 
put a stop to a course of conduct, so mllch at variance with its own declared policy, 
and so adverse to the hest interests of an ally, fOl" whom the Russian Government 
professes friendship and goodwill. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) PALMERSTON. 

'1!is Excellency the Earl of Durham. 
&c. &c. &c. 

4 No. 35 • 

• The Earl vf Dutham to Viscount Palmerston.,-(Rece1.ved March 14. 1837.) 

My Lord, St. Petersburgh, February 24, 1837. 
IN conformity with your Lordship'S instructions. I spoke to Count Nessel

rode on, the s.ubject of 1he conduct of the Russian Minister in Persia. His 
Excellency stated, that jf Count ~imonich had acted in the manner stated by 
Mr. Me Neill, he ~d done that which was in direct opposition to his instructions, 
The Count bad be'en distinctly ordered to dissuade the Shah from prosecuting 
the present war at any time and in any circumstances. 

His Excellency said that he was convinced that our Minister had been mis
informed. and that Count Simonich had never given any such advice to the Shah, 
as that which had been attributed to him. 
, Count Nesselrode further stated; that he entirely agreed with the English 

Government as to the folly and impoliey of the course pursued by the Persian 
Monarch. ' 

\ -
Viscount Palmerston, G.O.B. 

• &c. &c. &c. 

• See No. 33. 

D 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) DURHAM. 
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No. '36. 

Th E I o~ Durham to, viscount Palmerston.-' (J!.eceived 'Matc"", 14, 1837':) e ar,,_ " 

(
'E t 't) St~ Petersburo~~'Feb:";'a(y 28,.}837: 

x rae . ~, . I - ~ , 
.. SINC,E'1 wrote to yoU' my despatch of the 24th lOstant, have had an ~ppor-

tunity of talking 'with M.' Rodofini~ibn., thefheahd of tdh~ Eafsicem'Dt~Sp~rtni~nht.!n 
Count Nesselrode's Office. on the 'Su ~ect 0 t ~ con ~et 0 .. ' oun ImonlC ,In 

~ersij~ answer to l'll~ complaints, he' said he :wouI~ ~ring 'me the ~rigirtal book: 
in which were entered all the despatch~s and Inst.ructlons to the RUSSIan .A~bas
sadorj which would'prove to me how httle the Count had a~tendedto them If he 
bad acted in the manner stated by me. ", 

I said that thete could be 110 doubt .of the fact; it h.a~ :been, ~llentioned 
so often and by so many persons, that It was, I. feared, IOdls'putab~e; and I 
pointed out to him the inconvenience of the Russum Government-bemg ,epre-' 
sen ted by' a person, whd either would not or could 'not act according to his 
Insttuetions. 

, ' 

No. 31. 
, 

;tIro Mq Neill to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received January 30, 1837.) 
, , ' 

(Ex:tract.) Teh~an.J December 2, 1836.: 
HIS -Majesty the Shah, has dismissed the greater part 'o{his troops, ~n(F 

is on his way to the Capital, where he will probably arriva about the 8th of 
this month. -

An attempt was made by the Shah to negotiate with Herat; puf Hi& Ma
jesty's flenipoteI)tiary found the Deputy from that city already informed of 
the ill success of the Shah on the banks of the Goorgaun ; and w~en the Per:', 
~ian affected to disbelieve the statement" two hundred prisoners, taken from 
Hig, Majesty,'s army by the TurcQmans. were produced to vouch for its ac!. 
curacy., ~. 

_ The final answer of the Herat Minister was to tqe fol1owing effect: " 
" You demand hostages. We gave no hostages d uri"ng the reign of the, 

late Shah; and we will give none now. You demand a pres,ent; we are ready 
to give as large a present as we can afford. "If the Shah is not satisfied with 
~his, and is determined to attack us, let him"come. We will d~fend our city as 
long as we can; and if we are driven from it, it will of course remain in your 
hands till we can find means to take it back again from you." ~ 

The Shah ~ummoned a council of his principal military servants in his 
camp at Shahrood, to decide ",hat it. behoved him to do. The council decided, 
that His Majesty should return to the Capital, and lllarch to the conquest of 

, Herat in the spring: the troops that have been dIsmissed, have, therefore, 
received orders to muster at the Capital on the 21st of March, for the purpose 
()f proceeding against Herat; but I conf~ss it appears to me to be extremely 
doubtful. whether it will be possible by any exertion"to collect .next year such 
a force as would be at all competent to undertake the subjugation ,of Herat. 

No. 38. 

Mr. Me Neill, to Viscount Palmerston.-(~eceived.Ma1'c1i, 16,'1837.) . , 

(Extract.) 1Mran, December 30, 183f;' 
A FEW days ago the Priine ( Minister avowed in 'pr~sence 'of not less 

than twenty persons, more than 'one of whom communicated his observa .. 
tions to me, ,thaUhe' Russian Minister' had used eve.ry JDeaDS 'in .h~s power 
to in~uce the ,Shah to go tQ',Ilerat this year, "assuring him that the 
En gUsh woult\. find meaiis to prevent his going' at all, _,if he ~os~ the present 
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t>ppor~unity;. ~~t th~ Prim~ Mi!lister :sajd t~at the cOllrs~ which t~e Rus~ian 
frontier authontles had pursued an TalJsh durlDg the Shah s absence, left little 
.doubt oHlle views with which his Excellency bad sought to carry the Shah to so 
great a distance: That the Russian Minister was much offended that his plan 
had not been I1cted upon, and was inclined to resent this opposition to his view$! • 
. 'j His Excellency even went. so far,Jaa to offer. his services in. a military 
capacity to the Shah,> declaring that he desired to be regarded "as one of 
JIIS., Majesty's military servants; land when he found tbat there was an 
in"'tention to tum towards the Goorgaun, instead of proceeding to Heral. his 
Excellency offered the utmost opposition to" tbis plan, against which he loudly 
remonstrated. ' . , , " 

, . The failure of the late,.attell)pt, the financial and other difficulties of this 
Government, and the state of affairs in Khorassan, may probably render it 
impossible for the Shah. to: attempt any thing against Herat ,next year; but 
I am convinced that the enterprise Will be renewed as soon as this Govern
ment -can ungertalte it with a prospect of success. 

I In the meantime, the Persian Government has frequent intercourse with 
Cabool and Kandahar, from which places various agents have been sen.t, at 

. ahort intervals. to conciliate the favour of His Persian Majesty, to propose co
operating with the Persian anny against Herat, and to seek -the protection 
of Persia against the Sei.ks. 

, In return for these missions to the Shah, Kumber Ali Khan, has been 
appointed to proceed on the part of his Persian Majesty to Cabool, and has 
been charged with presents for Dost Mahommed Khan, who is represented 
by this Court as having voluntarily sought the protection of Persia, and 
acknowledged allegiance to its Crown. 

No. 39. 

, Mr. Me Neill to Viscount Palmeraton.-(Reeeived April 28, 1837.) 

My Lord, Tehran, January 26, 1837. 
. I HAVE the honor to inc1ose~ for your lordship'S information, a copy of 
a Jetter which I have addressed t~ the Right Honorable the Governor-General 
of India, on the present state of Affghanistan, -and its relations' with this 
~ountry. 

Viscount Palmerston, G.O.B. 
~c. 8[c:' &c. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN Mc NEILL. 

Inclosure in No. 39. 

Mr. Me Neill to -Mr. Secretary Macnaghten. 

(Extract.) Tehran, January 22, 1837. 
, WiTH reference to your letter of the 23rd of May, 1836, I beg leave to 

offer a few observations on the state of Affghanistan, according t9 tht} best 
information I have been able to obtarn here; and on the nature of its present 
relations with Persia. Bat the intercourse between these countries is very 
liiiiiteu;-ana thearrivarofa weII-informed person from beyond Herat is rare. 

Though the sovereignty of the Affghans has passed out of the hands of 
the descendants of Achmed Shah, -the Dooraunee tribe appears to maintain 
an undoubted ascendancy in the nation. The Barukzyes have usurped tlie 
greater portion of the power of the Suddozyes, but the latter famIly still 
maintajns itself in Herat, and has a strong hold on the prejudices, if not OD,. 
the affections, of, a large part of the Dooraunees. 

The Barukzyes holding Cabool and Kandahar in independence. and Pes-
hawur as tributaries to the Seiks, wouid. appear not to have conciliated the 
attachment of the Dooraunees, and to depend, in a great measure, for their 
P9wer on influences f()reign to that tribe. ~ost Mahommed Khan, of Cabool,· 
descended by his mother from the Kuzzilbashes. or Persians, who have for 
$ome generations been settled in Cabool, has ,conne'cted himself with that 

. D3 
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PQw~rful. body;- and iIi any emerge,n~yi must' trus~. rllthet:to theni than fo'th6i 
mttive Affgp!ln~r lor t~e, m~;ns qf p'~rs~ing con'qu~sts ,or r~pelling:ag~ressions., 
\. TherE~ ,3\'pears" ~o ,be ~p d~ubt, tliat, th~~~ .her~'htary ~oldie~s' wbuld ar~ 
for the defence .of the country, .as they'.have hItherto b,eht Teady to-' db ; 'but'it 
wbuld appear to be dou~tful: how far they could ,be ipduceq'to m'arch in"purt 
suieof any.enterprise on which~their·Chief.might·desire t(?,~ead' !hem. I am 
infprmed, t~at the system 1J~,h.ir!ng ,s,ub~titute~ hap becon;t~ so common. that a 
Kuzzilbash,' 'Unless unusually poor, never tlllnks of gomg on any ordinary 
service himself. They are, neverthel;ss, the, substance of ,'Dost Ma~omm~A~ 
Khan's military strength; and as, they ~r~' .all Sheeahs; and have m some 

,degree pr~served their family. as. well as !eligious connection ,with ,Persia; 
theY' ar~ de,sirous,.of i~du<1ing t~'~ir ~aster, to form an:a!Iiartc~ .whi~h; they 
l>elieve; 'Would, str~ng,then ltbems~Ivfs, an~ confirm t~e~~ m~?e~~~, ~lth theIr 
master, and tpeir a~~hqrity pver the, A;ffgh.ans., Then: Itlflll~nce 'IS ~atl1r .. my 
great" b~~.aus,e 9f their ~trength; put 1.t does D;ot ~pp,~~r t<:> ~est on ,t~ls Rlone. 
His maternal .desc~nt f~om the tribe, IllS own pre,dllectlOns. ,t~nd the' devotion 
~Qf, the ~u~zilbasbes t9' ~is int~rests" ~ave ~identified Dost ~vlahomiried Khan' 
·wit.h thll.t portioll of hls ,subjects .. , in ~ .mannet tha~ wou)d se~m to have 'almost 
obliterated all feeling of religi'ous distinction .. ' 01: nation~l animos~ty,· betweeh 
him and th~~P,er&ian Government or people. ,Pressed on th~':one hand by the. 
Sei~,. an~ on the other {earing that some member: of the S,!ddozye family •. 
eith~1," from H~r~t or from India, may unit~ tlie poohu~ees against himJ" he 
bas·foJ' ~oIA(('ti~ne .heen seeking to streJ.~gthen himself by a foreign c~nnection:. 

Herat has gained strength; but it is rath~r' jn lhe conilections' its 
,Goyernmen~ l1as formed with the ~urrpund.ing Chiefs, than/from any increase: 
of its ,own integral PQwer. , -rhe defences of Her9,t have been'mateJ"ially im-' 
proved. and are repr~sented to be of great strengtli~ , All 'the Sh~eahs of any 
weight or influence have, l>een obliged to, fly from th~ town, or have' been. 
gepriv.ed of. their.. pow~r. jll}~' thei!' p.ropef~Y .. ' A hlrge propprt~oI1 of the itre
gul~r,'horse, ,rurmsl:le~ by tl;l~ CIty and the sqrround~ng country,' has been 
converted, into cinfantry; tW? fq9t soldiers being provided' in' place 'of one 
hprseman ~ ,th~ control of the Government of Herat has been fully established~ 
a~d 'l/irge su~s have been levie~ 'froql ,all the w~althier ~ inhabitants,' to pro<4 , 
VIde for the,d~f~nc~ (?f ~he;p.lac~~ , , i r' .,; ":' 
i . By Jetters; recel,ved ihi~ p1or.n~~1g from Herat, it would appear. 'that, the 

,Herat army, of t~elv~ th,ousi~ld.men, under Yar Mjlh6mmed Khan, accoIp.
panied by.~ .S9.J? ?f fri,nce K~mr.a?, lias .actuallY mov,e!1 out of' the'city~ 'p're-
paratory, ~t l~ S~l~, to,aq exp~dltlOn agamst,.,Kandahar; , '," 

. It is p'er~4p~ mQre probable, th,at far. Mahomme4 Khan' will content 
hlm~elf with re.-e~tablishi~g Kal\t~a~'& ,au~h9rity 'i~ $ers'ta~. 'u'om' wh~nce' a 
.J)ommee of ~he lJ~rat Governpten1y wa~ last year expen~a·.by the people:of 
Kandahar, ' , .,' " . , l' ; 

, ' )n ~hEt ri,Ie~nti~e, Princ~ Kamra~'; pro~a91y with ~, vi~w:' to th~ a~sert!on 
.pf hlS pretensl~ns to. the Throne .of Affghamstan, has' assumed, the lofty title 
of Kebleh' Alum, ancl has given to Yar Mahoinnied'Klian 'a'nd 'Sheer' Mahbm-

,m,ed·KhCln, tbe ti~les'of Ause~ud,-;oowleh ana Am·een-ud-D.owleli~; . 
,_, \ ,I I r" f 

,f ') 

'Mo.' 40. 
,.' ~ I" j 

ttl; (. .. Mr. Me Neil! io· Viscount' palm~rston.L( Received .A.priI2~, 18~7.) 
! + ~ .... 

(Extract.) . ._ ._~~._,_.-._~ran, Februqry 20'.1837. 

.. 1 HAVE the honor to. inc\ose,.J9.r yc>ur Lordship's" information, transla .. 
tIons of the wr\tten cominu'nic;tions'~h'ich~h'a\re passecrbetween the Persia~ 
Government, and Jhe Chiefs o( Cahool and, I}andahar., ,. ,. , 

l\too~ occasion'; i~ ,.conversatiori~ with 'the r~ime'Minister, 'a'few'days • 
ag?, tb ask him whether he \vas awa~e '~h'at 'raj Mahommed Khan, the Agent 
from Kandahar" ,had been-, con.duc:teci·"tq the Russia,n Minis~er'~ ,~ouse by 

~ Me~:t~a.Mas$ood",while, at the,sa~eJHne,.he h~d been' direc~ed.r.n'o(to visit 
.~e,: ~nd,t~a~ ·he h~d ~ven b~en «harg~d. with a lt1tter and p,rese,~t~lrJ0,n the 
'~\.USSlan Mmlster. tOJ118 Mastel" ,.- r " ' , ." J , 

. 11
:' Hajee, Meer~a,Aghas~ee p~ote~teJ:,thai I,~ h~j not befor~ heird ~f~ti'y' of 

tlesething~. ". I ".,., ~ .... ,~~.~. , ••• 
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,,;" 1 told; ~is',.'f!J.cel1eh.cy? t~at. as the MinIsters of. this ~ov~rnment had' 
thought it", pr~pctr t6 purs6e such a. c;;ourse. and to become the medium of 
putting Russia in direct communication with the Chief o( Kandahar, it might 
:b~callle l1:e~~~~arYfor'tbe"Britisb Government to'take measures to counteract 
tlt~ cpnseque~ces of such a proceedlDg. 
. I .... 

. Inclosure 1 in No. 40. 
, ... t i.. "J 

!Tranalation of a Copy of ·a ~etteT :from Dost Mahommed K.hf1.n, CMej of Cabool" 
. : . to H18 Mv~sty Mahommed Shah. 

, I ' 

J • SINCE in forme! times the Chiefs of my family were sincerely 'attached 
~o the exalteq royal house of your Majesty,' I, too, deem myselfone of the 
~evoted adherents o( that royal race, and considering this country as belonging 
to the kingdom of Persia, I, dU a former occasion, despatched Hajee Ibrahim 
Jo yqur,Majesty's presence, with the object 'Of explaining 'certain affairs con
,nected with thil nationr I crave permission to state, that the cause of my 
,address in the presel.ltinstance is the followmg~-Your Majesty is the King 
of.lslam; yet, throu~hout the'se'territories, disturbance and misery are caused 
by that detestable tribe the Seiks. 
, Although foul"' bundred thousand families of the tribes of the Affghans, 

;and th~ neighbouring tribes, wear the collar of obedience in subjection to this· 
'siQcerE; well-wisher, my inability for the employment and arrangement of this 
: multitude limits my forces to twenty' thousand excellent horse, ten thousand 
. foot, anq fifty guns, which are in readiness at my Capital, Cabool. 
'I .I have been'long engaged ~n war with one hundred thousand h.orse and foot 
~ the wicked infidels, and three hundred guns; but, by the grace and assistance 
of God, I have not yet been suodued, by this faithless enemy, and have been 
aqJe to preserve'the true faith .• But how long shall I be able to oppose thIS 
'detestable tribe, ~nd how long shall I be able to resist their aggressions. WIth
out ~o\lbt, 'an account of the difficulties of niy situation has reached your 
,Majesty; and your Majesty must have heard, that, in spite of the inferiority of 

.,my power, l am perpetually engaged in war with the wicked Seiks, without a 
Dloment's CessatIOn. As the noblest of cities, Kandahar, and the Capital 
Caq.ooJ, and the countries bordering on Khora'ssan, as well as the province of 
Khorassan. and the country dependent on the above places, form part of the 
Pers\an territory, and "'r~ among the kingdomS' of the King of Kings, the 
misery or welfare of those domimons cannot be separated from the interests of 
~b,e Persian Government. Even if my affairs should fall into disorder, and 
even if your 1'1ajesty should not ~lirect your attention to the condition of these 
countries, nevertheless, I shall persist in contending with'the Seiks, as long'us 
I am able; hut should it, prove that I' am~unable to resist that diabolical trIbe, 
then 1 have no choice, knd must connect myself with the English, who will 
tl\us o~tain,complete authority,over t,he whole of Affghan,istan; and jt remains 
to. b~ seen hereafter, to ,:what places, and what extent;lbe flam~ of the vio-
lence of that- nation .maX be carrie". • j • ,I 

I cQIlsidered it imperative on myselft6 represent these ctrcumstances to the 
King'of Islanr.· As for- the rest, your--Majesty. will.aetas seems expedi~Jlt·to 
your royal understanding.' All other affairs will be narrated .by Mahommed 
Hoossein Khan, who is flo trusty person attached to this well-wisher. 

Tran~lated, ~'y . 
(Signed): j: sHEIL • 

• 
"inc1o;ure'2 in 'No. 40. 

\ d. 1 1 

;I}a,1l$latfon" oj ,~;Leiter f~o~ lrl$ 'Majesty i.[ahOmm~J .Shah, t(f Ameer Dost 
." Ma~o~ni.ed KlJ.an~ '!hief of Cabool • 

• ~ ~ J.41" l.s-'".j ,,# ~t 

, HIS :Excepe~cY' ~h~. rep.osito'ry of honor and glory ~ the I?ost nobl~ of 
nobles. thE! C?Pponent of mfidels; Atheer Dost 'Mah9mmed Khan, Lord of 
CaooOI, is honored with our auspicious· royal correspondence; and informed 
that the two addresses pf his Excellency have been ~on"eyed to our royal 
pres~m~e.'by the hands o.r Hajee'Ibrahim."and Mabommed. ~oossein Khan. 
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rl,h t ts 0' f',:ea' ~'h' displ~ying ,the rectitude of the'intentions of "that recep-
.I. e COD en ""', .' f'~ t ,. " th d 
t 1 ' f d' ". t"y have been perused.by us ront the,jJegmnmg, to e en • 
ac e 0 10'01 11.. h 1 b '\ 1 . ed'to nlll 

and the ob'~cts and Wishes of hIS E~cellency' ave tl s?, ~en"exp am. ' .--

b th b' ~ messengers. All 'these tircnrnstances beltlg~ proofs of smcenty 
yea ove 'q , • • f: . t l' d d 

: ~lDd ptlrity of i~tentiC?D, they pav~, enhr~ ~a~ls act}on ,:0 ~ur.!,.~ rom ,<.al) 

dis osed us to feel confidence 10 hIS '~ev:ot~on, ." . ': . -" ': • 
p, With regard to your representatIOn ontyour con,necbon,wlth thIs,ney~r~ 

'ending Government, and with tegar~ to your obs~rvatlOn~ that qaboollsto be, 
considered as one of\ the countries ~epen?'en.~ on th~ ~mg~om of P~rsiaJ ~nd 
that you are incessantly emp~oyed in wa't WIth ~nfidels.,n.otwl,thstandIng whmiie,' 

'superior strength you ha,d h~t~erto been ~?~e to oppose, them~ and ~~eserve 
those dominions from subJection; but that If you did D!;>,t receIve ~Ssl~tance.~ 
YQu would be ot>liged to seek aid elsewhere,: in order t?at an ~nd !lllgh~ be put: 
to these disorders ~Iti truth these observatIons are wnUerLwlth sincerIty; and 
iUs apparent to out kingly 'mi~d, that yo~T' Exce~lency. is a distinguished.. 
warrior of Islam. who ti~hts wl~h 'valour fo!, the faIth r most,surely, b~th 0ln 

account ,of 'his dependence on thiS neve~-endlD~ Government; ~n.d, for the pro .. ' 
"tection bf Islam, and for the de(ence of our "kmgdom and, rehglon~ and from 
kingly generosity. we deem it imper~tive on us td hold that 'refuge, of dignity" 
under the shadow of our protection, and not to grudge or withhold from hiln 
assistance of any kind. Thus 'before the artival of ~he messengers of your 
Excellency, we had firmly resolved to march to Herat. and to. convey. every" 
description of, aid, to your Excellency. ' W~ c~mmenced oU'r march from our' 
'Capital, Tehran. 'with this intention. After OUf' arrival at, Bostam, it was 
Tepresente~ to the Ministers of this haughty State, that the cholera was raging 
with violence throughout the cities of Khorassan. We, therefore, fQr the sake 
of change, of' air, and ih expectation of the cessat~on,of this malady, moved' to 
a healthy 'situation, and halted some days 'in the pl~in' of Kalpoosh: In the 
meantime; it' was ,repres~nted to us, that Mekhdoom Kooli, the Yamoot 
(Turcoman), having formeii ,an alliance with Ali' 'Kooli Khan, :(Chief of 
Khiva) had arrived ~t Kanikala, which' is' situated' near the, Desert, with 
20,000 horse, tqe flower of the Oosbeg and 'Turcoman horse; and having 
fortified himself in that position, was waiting for the opportunity of the 
absence of our conquering army to produce ,.disorder and tumult on 

. the confines of Qur d?minions. When this intelligence reached us, we 
despatched: our belove'g. brother., Feridoorr' Meerza) with 8,000 regular 
infantry; 4,000 -cavalry, and tW,elve guns, to chastise these marauders. As soon 
as they became acquainted with the a~ri,!al of the troops, their courage failed 
them, and not daring to oppose,Ollt (orces, they abandoned their prpvisions and 
st?res, and fled.in~o the Desert. Our prather followed in pursuit.of this wicked 
tflbe; I'J-nd near Kuchool, the cavalry"and ,Some of the infantry, overtook and 
attacked them. From morning until night the fire of war was in a blaze, 
but the affair terminated in the defeat of the Turcot'nans. The greate"r part 
were ,killed; • some were captured, and the remainder fled into the barren 
.deserts, ang escaped f,roID" OUl' warriors. After chastising tbis tribe. we halted 
some ti,me at t~e river 'Goorgaun. to arrange the affairs of tha~ frontier; and 
th~en w~nter, and ~he ~eason of snow ,and rain ,having arrived, it was impossible 
to contl?ue,the campaign:. ' We despatched 20,OQO horse and foot, and forty' 
guns, wlth ordnance' and stores, to Khorassan, to be in readiness to march in 
the. beginning of spring to Herat; and we have resolved to march, with the ' 

, asslsta,nce of' God, with the remainder of the' army, towards Khorassan, after\. 
th~ f~stiv~~ of NOOfQOZ. As there has been some delay in the advance of 
the VIctorIOUS army, we have despatched KumberAli, Khan to your Excel-.. 
!ency; and we have sent'a diamond hllted dagger to your .Excellency, which 
IS to be wo~n as the ornament of yout faithful waist. We have commandt;d 
Kumber Ali Khan to detail the full extent of Ol)r royal favor' towaI;ds YDUr" 
E~cel1ency ~. and your, Excellency will. explaiI;l to Kumber Ali \, Kban yo~r 
WIshes and lqtentions, in' ordel' that they. may be repres~nted tp us on hiS 
return. , . , ',' __ 

',Written in'the lnont~of Shuwal, 1252: 
'Tran~Iated by 

(Signed) J. SHEIL. 



, '. 
'Jnc1osure 3 in No. 40: 

• '. I ~.,. 

Tran.lation. DJ tJ, Copy of a Lettef' from Kohvndil Khan and Mehrdil Khan, Chief, 
, ,(,' r,f of Kandahar, to Hit Majesty Manofll:ll/,ed 8haA. ' 

THE repre.sentation of the humblest of well-wishers. , 
. To the attendant standing in the presence of your Majesty, the resplen~ 
dent sun of the haughty State of Persia, holder of the 'seals of sovereignty, 
descended from a long line of Monarcbs, &c. &c. &c., may our souls be your 
:sacrifice, it is represented; may we be the saci ifice or the dust of your auspi
cious feet; as it is the practice oi devoted servants, and it is the duty of de
pendents. that they sho\lld at all times state their wishes and intentions to 
tl1e sublime understanding of your Majesty, radiant as the sun, we presume to 
make thi~ representation. From ,imes remote, we have dIsplayed that devo
tion which we considered suitable to our condition; and, as must have reached 
the ears of the Ministers of tbat Court, which is the centre of firmness, we 
have followed the practice pursued by sincere well~,,:ishers. As the auspici
o'us will of your Majesty continues in the same direction as before, it is be
coming our Ijincerity to acknowledge your Majesty's royal favors. Therefore; 
that distinguished nobleman. Mahommed Hoossein Khan, our agent, will pre
sent our petitions, and will detail the state of affairs in this country, and in 
Herat; he is our" agent in all affairs. This devoted servant will execute 
faithfully, with the aid of God, and through your Majesty's ,increasing favor, 
all servIces and commands that your Majesty may impose on him, and he 
will render conspicuous in the manner that is suitable. the extent tlf his zeal 
and fidelity. With tbe grace of God he will outstrip his contemporaries in the 
display of service, and will obtain for himself high honor. 

Our solicitation is. that your Majesty will consider hiD) as one of your 
most faithful and disinterested servants. Whatever commands this sincere 
,well.wisher may be honored with in reference to ~he .affairs of tbi$ ,CouDtry. 
he will execute them with the ,mo~t perfect fidelity. 

Translated by 
~Signed) J. SHEIL. 

, 
Inclosure 4 in No. 40. 

Translation 'oj a Copy Df a Letter act:T~itin9 Uzus Mahommed Khan, wAich 
was sent by the Chief of ~andahaT. 

, 'VE have despatched Uzeez l\-fahommed Khan from this country, and as we 
have given him charge of all our affairs. great and small, whatever he shall state 
is to b~ believed. In whatever relates tO,strengthening friendship, and to the 
arrangement of the affairs of Herat,' and to other matters, which be shall 
represent it\ the presence of his exalted Majesty. the shadow of God, together 
with what .relates to the attainment of a promise of prote'ction under the royal 
hand and seal. and to the {ormation of a Treaty. he is our sole agent. 

Whatever Treaty or agreement he" shall form. it is necessary that it 
should be concluded in the strongest and most positive manner, so that there 
shall be no change or deviation. 

Translated by 
(Signed) J. SHEIL. 

Inclosure 5 in No. 40. 

7ranslation 'of a J:ilirman from His MajestY" Maltommed Shah t~ the Chief of 
Kaf!.d~"ar. Written in t~e '!J,ear Zee HiJJeh., 1251, (alJout aYrar ag?,) 

LET Kohundil Khan be appri~ed of ou\" ausPicious and royal considera
tion, and know that the petition bearing the marks of the trufh and can dour 
of that refuge othonor, which h~ had dictated from the purity of his intentions, 
and which he had despatch,ed by that distinguished nobleman. Uzeez Mahom
med Khan, bas reached our Court. The contents'of y~p.l." . representation, 
which from the beginning- to ,t~e end bears the impression of can dour and! 
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, if ' if - Jt"' ... 

I afl have. 'proved 'acceptable to our~r6yal unqerst.anding.~. Xour, de~ire ~o 
. oVtai! ~ declaration' expressive of' our favor, undet·t~e. royaJ h~nd and seal. 

h b e a' cceded to, and the document has been (Jehverep. to yoaf agent for " 
as e n h • E U '... '\ ' the urpose of being despatc ea to your xce ency. , '; 

Ptt is notorious that the submission and allegianc~. of Y0!lr1Excellency, are: 
not of recent establishment, for y:o~, belong from anCIent times !o the trlbe&, 
of the renowned kingdom of PersIa. ~s your Exc,ellency ha~. been forelT!os,t 
in testifying your subjection and allegiance, you may entertam th,e mos~ 1m': 

pHcit confidence in, o~r royal fa,:or, and ~ou may b~ ass,ured that ~her~ IS no. 
grace or honor which we shall wIthhold from you; and 10 proportIOn as ,~he. 
loyalty of your' ExceIIency shall become more consp'icuous, ~o shall you ac": 
quire more distinguished marks of o~r un~ol.\nded ~oyal favor. " ' , 

As the conquering standards Will, wIth the aId of God, speedily march 
towards the territories of J{horassan and' Herat, it is necessary that your 
Excellency should be in readiness with your t~ooJ;ls, in 'the vici~i~y of I,Ierat., 
After the arrival of the fortunate army, you wIll J~n the auspICIOUS stirrup" 
and pal"ticipate in the enjoyment ,of our royal favor. 

• ,Translated by , 
(Signed) J; SHEIL. 

IncJosure 6 in No. 40., 

, Translation of a CopY' of a Letter from' the C?hiej of Kanda,har to His Majestl tM 
. Shah.-It was taken to Pers'ta by ;!t[eer HafiZ Shah. " 

BY the:chief of devoted servants, it is represented to thE" attendants on 
His Maje.sty-;the-centre of justice, the treasure of grace, noble as Sool~yman, 
may 6ur -squls aop: 'lhe soul§ of the 'universe' be his sacrifice. As it is, the,' 
practice 'of ~evoted servants, tvat they should ever openly ~eclare the condi-, 
tion of their affairs to their' illustrious benefactors: . 

I ,th-erefore pres'~me to x:epresent my wishes. As the fidelity'of ,this J,.' 

devoted ~ervan~ IS known' to the Ministers of that Court, which is the centre 
pf justice, .. and as my feelings continue unalt€jl'ed, I solicit that suitable duties 
may be imposea o~ me, particularly with reference to the capture of Herat. 
After the arrival of the, ioy~l c!lmp,- with the assistance of God, whatever, 
duty, I, may be appointed t~ by the kipg of kings, with'regard to the conquest 

,of that fortress,' shall be faithfuIly,'p~rformed. Doubtless the Chief of Khans. 
Mahomm~d'Hoossein Khan, ,my agent, has represented my entire submission, 
and my s9licitIJde for the service of yo.ur Maje'sty. • 

Their E'xcellencies Meer H'~'fi~ Maqommed Shah' and"Meer Ali Akbar, 
Who' belong to the tribe of Besber, of the Hazal'ehs, and who speak Persian, 
and are,highly respected in this country, are proceeding on a pilgrimage to 
Kerbe~a. 1 have gl'ea~ esteem for their Excellencies;, th~y will ,JI?!lk,e repre
sentatlol1s of' my devotIOn, and relate the condition of affaIrs of thIS country. 
, T~e agent of Herat has also been empowered as the agent of this sincere 
well-wlshe~. He is the Chief of a.tribe in this country, and I beg that his 
representations may be credited. 

Translated by 
(Signed) J. SHEIL. 

Inclosure 7 in No. 40. 

Translation of a Oopy of a Letter addressed by the Chief ~f Kandahar, Kohundil 
K7~an, ,fo His Majesty Mahommed Shah. -This Letter 'l/ias conveyed to Persia 
lJy TaJ. Mahommed Khan. ' 

T~E representation of this-suppli~nt to' ~eayen. , ," ,. ~ . 
It IS represented to the atteridants on the presence of hIS august Majesty, 

elevat~d as the li'eavens; exalted as the Pleiades," radiant as the sun, &c. &c; 
&c. &c.; may God prolong his soyer~ignty, may my s?ul be his ,sacrifi~e. .' 

, May L be the sacrifice of the dust ot your auspicIOus feet. My supph-
.catton at the Court of the creator' of mankind is~ that these fa~thful and most 
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humble of serv!lnts ,should at !ill v~es bear the burden of, submissIOn, and 
~hould. on all occaSIOns, render obedience to the fate-qecreeing firmans of 
your Majesty. The exalted servants, whose dignity equals Sikenders, of your 
august Majel>ty, will become· informed of the innate fidelity of this truest of 
subjects.. ~ylhope is, that the Ministers of that haughty Governmen~ will. 
,count thIs 'SIncere servant among the most devoted of its adherents; and 
regard him as a suppliant to heaven for the prosperity of this ever-enduring 
kingdom, and will exalt him with, commands suitable to his condition. At 
this auspicious time, the fate-decreeing finnan which was issued from the· 
august, Court, in hon?r of this humblest of servants, arrived at the happiest-of 
hours, and I have been exalted and rejoiced by its perusal. By the aid of 
God, and from the penevolence of your Majesty, the shadow of God, I have-
been exalted by the appreciation which has been given to my services. '" 

The letter, expressive of confidence. which your Majesty, from kingly 
Dlagnanin~;ty. had written with your royal hand, for the satisfaction of the 
mind of this humblest of servants~ has been received, and I have been exalted 
by its perusal. On the presen~ occasion, Taj Mohammed Khan, Barukzye. 
of honorable rank, has been despatched to the dust of the auspicious feet of 
the slaves of your Majesty, the shadow of God. Some representations have 
been confided to the above persorr;. whiclr he 'will deliver to your Majesty; 
and he will recount the details of the defeat and flight of the troops of Herat, 
and the conquest of the districts of Khash and Bakverd. I shall presume to 
make no farther r~l?rt=:sentations. I offer ,up prayers for the prosperity of your 
Majesty's dominions. ' 

Translated by 
(Signed) J. SHEIL. 

No. 41. 

},fro },fc Neill to Viscqunt Palmerston.-( Received April 28, 18S?) 

(Extract.) Tehran, February 24, 1837. 

, I HA VE the honour to translllit a copy of a letter I have just received fr:om the 
Government of Iridia. I hope that it will be unnecessary for me to have recourse 
to the measureS proposed by the Governor·General for the purpose of marking the 
friendly feelings of the British Government towards the Affghans; for I hope that 
the Shah will not undertake an expedition against Herat this year ; 'but were it 
otherwise, I very much fear that any rembnstrances I could offer would be insuf
ficient to deter the Shah trom prosecuting what he regards as' a just war. 

Putting aside the claims of Persia to the sovereignty of Herat, and regarding 
the question as one between two independent Sovereigns, I am inclifled to believe 
·that~he Government of' Herat will be found to have been the aggressOr. . 

On the death of Abbas Meerza, when the present Shah returned' frotp hIS 
unsuccessful expedition' against Herat, negotiations were entered into, which ter~ 

, minated in the conclusion of an agreement for the cessation of hostilities between 
the parties and the demarcation of a line of boundary. From that time. up to the 
present moment, Persia has committed no act of hostility against the Affghans; 
but on the death ot the late Shah, the Government of Her at made predatory incur
sions into the Persian territories, in concert.with the. Turcomang and Hazarehs, and 
captured the subjects of Persia, for the purpose of selling them as -slaves. This 
system of warfare has from that time been carried on without intermission by the' 
Aft'ghans of Herat, and Persia has not retaliated these acts of aggression by ~ny 
hostile measure, unless the public annunciation of its intention to attack Herat 
should be regarded as such. • 

Under these -:ircumstances, there cannot, I think, be a doubt that the ,Shah is 
fully justified in making war on Prince Kamran: and though the capture of Her~t 
by Persia would certainly be an evil of great magnitude, we could not wonder If 
the Shah were to disregard our remonstrances, and to assert his right to make war 
'on all enemy who has given him the greatest provocation, and whom he may regard 
himself as bound in duty to his subjects to punish, or even to put down. I there
fore doubt whethe£ die measures proposed by the Government of India would 
have the desh'ed effect. I am disposed to believe that if the'Shah found circum- • . E 
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~6 

" 'I' 'th success of an eipcclitio~ agains;t lIerat t}lis year, it 'Wou'rct 
sta~ces favo~rab e ~o t t~ mnch 'stron!!"er measures, before' he ~ould ,~~'induced to 

, be ~ecessary to tesO!rtakin . and I ~m' not quite .satlsfied, wheth~r It ~qu!d, ~e 
des~st from the. ua:e the ~lienation which must re~ult from the.>measure~ ~ro:, 
advIsable to pro eared to go further and to, mSU1'e succesi"by convmCfDg 
'posed, u!llesG:~;~~~~tthat we are prepared to act as "well as to th,reaten, .. ' I 

the PAerSIt3hn e t'me I am convinced that the Shah would act more prudently 
t e sam 1 ,. h '1 f' h' h h 

and wisel , if he were to seek to remove by ne~otIatlOn t ~ eVI SOW!C e com. 

l ' • 1:d I have already found an opportumty of offermg to PersIa t~e good p ams, an d' h ' ' , , 
offices of this legation, without formally tel} ermg t em. ~" '" . 

. N d' 1ft> 't'lon has vet been evinced to seek our medIatIOn WIth Herat ; 'and I 
o ISpv"I,J '1' f P , 'th th t P' , 1't have continued to refrain from making the ,re allOns 0 , erSIa WI a, r nn~l~ I y 

a sub' ect of'discussion; but in answer to s0!De obse~atlOns of the' PrIme Mimster, 
I infgrmed him some time ago t~a~ ~~e ~,lDt~ .~rt,lCl~ of the' Tre~ty f;lf Tehran 
forbade England to aHord any assu~ance to ~ersla, so Tong' as ~~e mIght be ~t war 
with the Affghans; and that })efore any !~s~stlah~e ,coul~ be gtven

b
, wheth~dr l~ the 

supply of arms or otherwis~, eitller the AttIC e lD questlOn must e got n ,~I, ~r 
peace must be 'concluded WIth H~at. ' 

fnclosure in. No, 41. 
Mr. Macnaghterc to 'Mr, Me !feUI, 

(Extract.) Fort'William, November 2i, 183~. 
'THE political interests' of Great Britain and of British. India' are ~ven ~on, 

concerned than 'th~ir commercial interests in the' exemption of the countries 
between India and P~rs'ia. from foreign aggre~sion from the 'westward:: The 
lately contemplat~d e*peditjon against, gerat, i( i,~ was ,not prom~ted,. w~~, as 
is well known. strenuo\lslj urged on, the attention of the PersIan Gover~,:, 
ment by the, Russian Ambassador, and' the pertinacity with which the Persia~ 
Government has persi~ted in this .design, in spite of the remonstrances of H:~s 
Dritannic Majesty's .{\mbassador, and ,~f. his "repea.ted offers of med~ation, is ~of 
itself a sufficient ground, for appfe4ending the existence of ,some u~terior and 
unfriendly design towai·o, t?v.r interests, . 

Under these circumsta~ces, it see~g impossible' for the Britisn Govern~ent, 
either in ElJglana or in India-l to 'vi,ew with indifference the gradual encroachments' 
of Persia in the direction 'of our Indian dominions, and the interest with which wcr 
must always regard this point has now been increased by. the ie~olution which has 
~een co~ne to. with tlie sanction- of the Home Authorities, to,-enter into friendly 
commercial relations with the intervening countries, " The Government of India is 
also desirous not to incur tne loss of character which must_ensue, if there should 
be the slightest ground for suspicion afforded that British support has been gran,ted 
to Persia~ against parties with whom we are on terms of friendly intercourse. t, 

. His Lordship in Council therefore requests that, provided the course now 
,indicated is not, inconsistent with· theJnstructions which you may have received 
from, His Majestfs Ministers, you wiII use your best 'exertions to dissuade the 
Pers!a.n <;1overnment f~om prosecuting their hostile intentions against, Herat. 
rOplCS ,~r not be, 'Yanting to aid your endeavours for this purpose. You will 
n~t.u:al1y' ~rge, the recol!ecti0!l of past, and the anticipation of future, benefits to 
!?erSla f~om, the connectIOn WIth EngLmd; and it will' doubtliss.. occur to you to 

, l~press upon the mind of the Shah, the detriment which.hiB- interest must sustain, 
we~~ the sincer~ and' c.ordial' friendship which has so long subsisted hetween the' 
BrItish and ::rerslan natu).l1s to sustain any dimiimiion.. '," . 

YOJl will of course offer your mediation, if it should be'necessary to do' s,o, 
for the settl.~ment ,of the existing differences between the Shah and'the Ruler of 
Herat; ~nd If your offer is accepted, you'might depute S' British' Officer"to~ Herat, 
to negotIate the terms of the settlement with Shah Kamraix: ' "" '- • 

In case the Sha~ should persist in attacking Herat, in 'spite of, aU your 
rem~nstranc~s, 'you wIll, then' intimate to him- yout: intention of'remaining at the 
PersIan Caplt~l to awaIt ,t~e jnstructions of His ~Majesty"s. Ministers as to your 
.fu~ure proce;dmgs;: and, lD. ?rdel" to prevent 4any appearanee·of th~ expedition 
,bE?ng sanctIoned by,the BrItish Government it wiII be matter'for consideration 
WIth you, notwithstanding the importa.tlce which'may be attached to 'the present 
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position of' the British' Officer. in the servic~ of Pers~ whether you should not. 
airect theI.D to withdraw, not merely from the force intended to be engaged in the 
expedition', but from the whole orKbarassan. and the adjoinin~ Persian provinces 
in the direction of Herat. 

No. 42. 
Mr. JJlc Neill 10 V'ucount Palmerston • ...:...(Received June 27, 1837.) . . 

(Extract.) Tehran, Mny 2, 1837. 
. IN my l.etter to the', Prime Minister, I ha,-e offered the nlediation of the ' 

British Government for the adju8tmen~ of the differences existing between Persia 
and the AfFghans. 

Inclosure in No. 42. 

Translation of IZ Letter from His Excellency Mr. Me Neill to Hi. Exc~llenC'!J 
Hajee Meerssa .Aghassee. 

(Extract.) .... 
IF the Ministers of tbis Govemment are desirous that the English Court 

~bould, agreeably to the terms of the Treaty, endearour by its mediation to put an 
end to the dissensions between Persia and Affghanistan, and make a permanent 
arrangement between these nations, the English Government is perfectly willing to 
employ its efforts, and' will spare no exertion to accomplish this object. I am 
myself constantly intent on finding occasions for being serviceable to this Govern
ment, nor do I allow a moment to pass without meditating on the means of 
promoting its welfare. Nevertheless it seems that the Ministers of this Govern
ment do not regard my advice as disinterested, or else they do not consider it in 
conformity with wisdom and prudence, for they pay no '1lttention to it, and do 
not aff9rd me.an opportunity for soliciting from my own Court assistanct' in favour 
of this Governm'ent. In no point of view, whatever have 1 had any excuse or 
pretext for making various solicitations to the British Government. 

With l'egard to the opinion which you have requested from me .:oncerning 
this affair, it is necessary that I should declare unreservedly to your Excellency 
whatever in my judgment appears to be for the benefit of this Government. 
In my humble opinion it is expedient that the Ministers of this Government 
should this year devote their attention to the internal affairs of tIle kingdom, and 
endeavour to bring them into a state of good ,order. and give them stability. 
This course seems advisable in preference to undertaking military enterprises in 
those countries. The road through Khorassan, praise be to .God, i,s safe to an 
unprecedented degree. The arm'y which last year accompanied His Majesty in 

, his expedition in that direction, has brought friends and enemies to ajust estimate 
of their position, and at this moment no one veotures to become the source of 
disorder or disturbance •. Yet it will be highly proper that there should be a suffi
ciency of troops in KbOl'aSsan, for the protection of the frontiers. The remainder 
of the army, which, from frequent expeditions and employment in other dnties, 
has become very backward. can be practised in drill. It is evident that the in
ternal affairs of the kingdom are bf deeper importance than any other questions. 
It is therefore expedient that this year the Ministers of this GOTernmont should 
make such arrangements that the expenditure of the kingdom should. be 
balanced by the receipts., It is reported that at the present moment the expen
diture exceeds the revenne. Some of the province~ of the kingdom, for instance 
J(ermari~ Mazanderan, ISpahan, Louristan, and Arabistan, require to be brought 
into proper order. I have detailed to you the course which I sincerely consider 
to be for the, benefit of the kingdom. . ' 

No. 43. 
. . 

!llr. 1t-Ic Neill to V"asco"nt Palmerston.-;-(Received July 28, 1837.) 
(Extract.) ": . Camp, near Tehran. Ju.n.e I. 1837. 

IN reply to the observation of Count N esselrode. that I must have been 
misinformed as to (he course pursued by Count Simonich in respect to the 

. E2 
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proposed expedition against Herat, I shall only say, that t~e accuracy of the in
formation on which I ventured ~?, s~ate 5n my d~spatch o,fN~)Vember 3;of lastye~r, ' 
that the Russian l\1i~ister PlempotentI~ry had ~rged th~Shah tou~derta~e a Wll~
ter campaign against Herat, has been ful~y confirm,ed,by,t~_~ co~,:urr~ng te~tI: 
mony of all the, fersians with wh0!D I, have conversed on the ~ubJe.ct,' mclndmg'. 

, the PrimeMinister~ In confirmatIOn ofthe fact that qount S~mo~lCh propose~ 
to the Persian Government to prosecute the campaIgn agamst' Herat when 
the season was far advanced, I ,may mention that 'wheh it was objected that 
the crops must already have been, col)~cted, !l~d placed in security, his' ExceI- ' 
lency,replied that this was in ract an ~qvantage, for that less w?~ld J>e wasted 
than when the ~Jain was st,ill In the fields. ~ 

No. 44. 

Vis~ount Palmerston to Mr. Mc Neill. 
, ' 

(~traC't.). . _ ' Foreig,,-,,' Office, Au,gust' 4" 1837. 
f HAVE received,aud, )aid"before the "Qn~e~, your despatches to the 3rd' 

of June.. " '. , ,,~. ' 
, You will perceive by the.des'patcl~ from Count Sim.onich to .Count Ness~l

rode, of which a copy is inclosed, in Mr. l\filba~ke'~ despatch. ~ent to: you 
herewith, that th~ Russian Minister h~s reported t9 hIS GoveJ,"nment, that he 
has already urged ,the Shah to abandon., for-the, present at least, his expedi-
tion against.Herat. ." , 

Inc]osur~ in No: ;44. 
Jfr. Milban,k~ to "Visc,ount Palmerston.-' (Received July 24, 1837.) 

My LordI. , St. Peter~burgh,.JuZy 15, 183r. 
M. RODOFINIKIN placed,in ply hands this morning a despatch from 

Count Simonich. giving some aCCO!lnt of the present state of affairs between 
the Shah anq the Prince Qf HEtrat, and of the prepar~tions making by His 
Majesty fot the prosecution :9tthe Expedjtioq. against that C!ty. . ~ . 

I requested to be allowed to take, a copy of t~is despatch which I have 
now the ho'oor to transmit to your Lordship. ' " 

. .J have. &c~ ", • 
Viscount, Palmerston, G.O.B. (Sign~d) ,J,,R~.MI~BANI{E. 

&c., &c. &c •. 

Sub.inclosure, in No .. 44. 

Oount Simonich tb Count Nesselrode. 

Monsieur Ie Comte, Ergovante/ le'2'S'Mai,' 1'S37. 
A~ grand§!om~ement des courtisans de l'ancienne Cour, et au grand 

d~sappomtement des Mollahs,"Sa -Majeste Ie-Shah est sorti .inopinement de la 
vllle pour aller g'etablir dans Ie. jardin de Nigaristan. On se rappelait les 
nombreuses ceremonies qui precedaient cet e~nement du tents de Feth-Ali
Shah'! les uns ~'etonnaient 'de tan t de simplicitie, Jes .aqtres ne ponvaient cacher 
]eul colere (c'etaient,les pr~tres) de se voir frllstres de Ia prerogative tres-im
portant~ de fixer l'heure. de trouverJe moment propice, et d'acC4)mpagner de 
le;tlfs yreu~ et de leurs prieres, Ie Souverain quittant sa Capitale.. Autour de 
Nlganstan, comme l'annee passee. s'elevent les tentes des troupes quj com
,mencent a se rennir. L'Envoye de Herat a etc re~u par Sa Majeste. ainsi que les _ 
c:v3:d~aux dont il etai~ porteur. A l'entendre! etd',a}?res Ie cont~nu d'nne lettre 'c!!l 
\, lS!r de Kamran Mirza, adressee au PremIer Mmlstre, Ie PrlOce se soumettralt 
ln~lere~ent, c~niilent~ait a dOI!-n.er les otages, et a subir toutes les. conditi~ns qui 

Ul aV;aIent ete lmposees. "Malgre ceIa, Ie Shah pressefcette fOlS par Ie clerg6 
de Me~hed, qui dem:mde a grands cris Parrivee .de Sa ~ajeste, afin de deIi-



vrer leurs co-religionnaires de:!a tyrannie de Kamran, se propose de conduire 
en personne SOl) armee. L'etat delabre des finances auralt dCl ~tre cependant. 
un puissant motif pour ne songer' a autre chose cette annee qu'a rechercher Ie 
fil de ces dilapidations, qui toufen pressurant Ie pays,laissent Ie tresor J. vide. 
J'affait les representations les plus pressantes pour que Sa Majeste se cont(:ntat 
de la soumission volontaire du Prince de Herat, et n'entreprit cette expedition, 
~p moins avant d'avoir mis de l'ordre dans les affaires de son pays. Je ne 
puis pas assurer positivement votre Excellence d'avoir reussi, mais j'ai des 
raisons de croire que ma demarche produira un effet salutaire. Si Sa Majeste 
se decide m~me a partir de cet ete, elle n'ira. pas trop loin; et surtout si les 
otages des Affghans arrive nt, elle se contentera de cette preuve de soumission. 

. J'ai l'honneur, &c. 
(Signe) ~. COMTE JEAN. SIMONICH. 

S. E. M. Le CQmte de Neaselrode. 

Translation. 
Mt, Ie Comte, -, Ergovanie, May 28, 1837. 

TO the ~reat astonishment of, the courtiers of the ancient Court, and to the 
great disappomtment of the Mollahs, His Majes'tj the Shah unexpectedly passed 
out of the city, in order to establish himself in the garden of Nigaristan. People 
called to mind the numerous ceremonies which preceded this 'event in the time of 

, Futteh Ali Shah; some ""ere astonished at so great simplicity, others (the priests) 
could not conceal thfir indignation, at seeing themselves deprived of the very 
important prerogative of fixing the hour, of discovering the propitious moment, 
and of attending with their 'good wishes and their prayers the Sovereign on his 
departUre from his capital. The tents of the tl·oops who are beginning- to as
semble, are pitched in the neighbourhood of Nigaristan as in the past year. The 
Envoy from Herat has been received by His Majesty, as well as the presents of 
which he >vas the bearer. .A.ccording to him, and from the contents of a letter 
from the Vizier of Kamran Meerzd, addressed to the Prime Minister, the 
Prince would submit himself entirely, would consent to give hostages, and to sub~ 
ject h~mseli to' all the conditions which had been imposed upon him. Notwith. 
standing' this, the Shah urged on now by the clergy of Meshed, who loudly 

, ,demand the arrival of His Majesty in order to deliver their co.religioaists from 
the tyranny of Kamran, proposes to lead l1is ,army iq person. 'The .dilapidated 
$tat& of his finances ought, however, to have beeu a powerful motive for not this 
year thinking of anything else than of inquiring into the origin of those disorders, 
which at the same time that they press upon the country, leave the treasury empty. 
I have mad~ ~he most pressing representations in order to induce His Majesty to 

"content himself with the voluntary submission of the Prince of Herat, .and not to 
undertake that expedition, at least before placing the affairs of his country in order. 
1 cannot positively assure yo~r Excellency that I have succeeded, but I have reason 
to believe that my proceeding will produce a salutary effect. Even if His Majesty 
should decide to set out this lummer, he will not go very far; and especially if the 
hostages of the AtFghans arrive. he will be contented with that proof of submission. 

" I have, &c. 
His Excellency Count Nesselrode. (Sig~ed) COUNT JEAN SIMONICH. 

Esc. - Esc. ~c. 

No. 45. 

Mt. Me Neill to Viscount Palmerston.- (Received Jul!l 28, 1837.) 
, . 

(Extract.) Camp, near Tehran, June 3, 1837 • .. 
. I HAVE the honour to inclose a translation of a note I received this 

morning frOlll the Prime Minister, in answer to one-I had addressed to his Ex-
, cellency, stating that I had relied on the assurance given me by his ExceIIeQcy on 

a fOrmel" occasion that he would inform me as soon as anything should be decided 
respecting the Shah's movements, and that now I found various' preparations in 
progress, and even the day of His- l\Iajesty'SI departure proclaimed by the public 
crier,"without my having recejved, any intimation from his Excellency: that I 
thereiore begged,his Excellency would let me know what was really intende..d • . 
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Jpclosuretin ,No. 45. 
Translation oj a' Note addreiseq, by ,His ,Excf;llency ,Hajee' Meerza A!Jhas'Seet 'Prime-

, Minillter, .to 11r. Mc Neill. ' 

YOU. make ,e~qui!:jes :r.esp~cting the ,Shah's march. It. is apparent that" 
1 have never stated that which js not correct, The fact,is .that.·His Exceqenm' 
the Ausef.ud~Dowleh has demanded troops for the regulatlOIl. .of the ,~ffalrs ef 
Herat, K~jva, &c. His Majesty's orders ,have ~eeu .issued ,to,~oUect t~e troop~ . 
.In the meau.ti~e1 Futteh .Mahommed.Kbanarnved. ,By the,mterventlOn of,th.e 
Ausef-ud.Dowleh it ,has heen proposed to them (the ,people of!Herat) to subnut 
and give hostages, and the answer has not yet been received. After His 
Majesty.decided on sending troops, it ~emained.. uncertain wh~tller ~ His Royal' 
Highness Karaman ,Meel'za shpuld go wIth them, "Q;l"{whether H!~ .:MaJesty sholll.d. . 
procee~ ip person: ,therefore 1 ,hav~ not troubled you. It 'IS tr~e that RJS; 
Majesty has ordered the troops to prepareior the march. If the ChIefs of. I{erat. 
should .delay too long in. giving. an answer, and if his Royal Rigpness Karaman 
Meerza sllOuld he unable to ,move Jrom ~zerbijan~ '~n'd sllOuld not,lI3ve the,rnean$ 
of marc1~ing, no douht.Ris'Majesty will move .t;ow!lrds Khiva, and Merve, -and. 
Meimuna, and Herat, -and those 'parts, that he,ml.!-Y relieve his subjects from the 
evils inflic~ed by marauders, tl.n~ put a~ end to ,plunder and the t~kil}g of slav~s" 

'As there was no -o,ther subJcc:t I gIve yO!! no further troub1e. . , .,. 
(Sealed) AGHASSEE .. 

Translated 'by . 
'(Signedr JOHN Me 'NEILL. 

No. 46. 

Mr.;Me Neill to' Viscount Palmerston.-,(Recei'veil Jul!J 28, 1,837.).' 

My Lord. -Camp~ near Tehran, June 3~ .1837. 
I lIA VE the' honor to inclose for your Lordship's ,;nformation, a copy 

pf a letter which I .receivecLon the 22pd ultimo, from 'the chief Secretary to 
the Goverpment of India, ana to be; with the greatest respect, my Lord, &c.' 

, (Signed) JOHN Mc NEILL, 
Viscount Palmerston, G.O.B. 

, &c.. &c. .&c. 

Inclosure in.N p~ 46. 

Mr. SecretarJl Maana.gaten to Mr. Mc 1,leill. 

(Extract.) Fort William, 4Pril- ~O,: 1837~ 
WE .Q.o~ not make ground of cQlllplaint,of the circumstances attending' 

tIle ~ismissal of the British officers from the camp of the Shab, because, 'as 
1h~se_ officers .could not take part in the attempt upon Herat. the King had a 
faIr rIght t~ remove them from the army, wh!ch was proceedin~ i~ its mar~h 
lIpon that cIty. You need,not conceal, however, that his Lords_hlp~}~ qq,~t:!cll.t. 
c~nnot ask~~r ,expect thil company's officers to serve where they are not treated 
WIth becomm!! attention"and res·pect· that he must view with umbrage and dis-., '"' . , , ~ 

pleas.uf.e schemes of interference and conquest on our western frontie~.; and' 
that It IS not for such purposes that the officers, the arms, . afid the friendship 
of £ngla~d, and of India, are due to Persia.' ", 
. .-:! O:'lf Excellencis advice and infiuence wi~l naturally be directed !o 

dlssuadu;lg Jl.le Shah from "ruinous scbeme$ of forelg~ conquest, and you wdl 
J~y befo.re. hlln .the' necessi~y 'of ret~jeving ~he ~nte~nal, affairs, of, his ~ouDtry. 
~f !lC'ql!l~hng himself .of hl~'pecun.tar'y ~bl~gatIons, and, of introducmg and 
mamtamlng good order arid security, as IndIspensable to Jus OWD; safety. and to 
that-,of his empire. Your Excellency wil~. of course, not have failed to com
mUDlcate to,Ris Maj~sty's J.\iinistersany particulars connected with the advice 
offered by tl~e .Russian Envoy, to t,he Sbah, wbi~h' may ,be worthy, possiWy.· 

, , 
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.<If public notice, of evincing a determinatioI1 to push on the'enterprise ~gainst 
Herat. inJf manner inconsistent witll regard to the J;eal condition and interests ' 
of Persia, and such, therefore', as to afford fair and obvious ground of suspicion 
of his motives. . 
'''' In continuation of my despatch 0( the 21st November, I am directed 
to'transmit-to your Excellency a copy of a despatch of this date to' the bo
p,p'Urable the Secret Committee, reporting the progress· of the negotiations 
on. the' differences between the ,Ameers of Sinde and ~raharajah Runjeet 
Sing. These negotiations still continue. and may be for some time pro.:. 
tra~ted ; . but his Lordship, in Council, indulges the hope of a peaceful and' 
amlcable'result. ' 
• The subject of the policy to be observed in regard to Affghanistan .. 
continues to-engage the anxious attention of his Lordship, ,in Council~ He is 
satisfied that there is yetno adequate motive for the interpositi9n of the British 
power in the contests of the Seiks and Affghans; and he does not: anticipate 
any further-reSult. from the present mission of Captain Burnes, than the collec-

, tion of accurate information, the extension of commercial intercourse, and the 
conciliation of friendltsentiments. The circumstance of the British Govern ... 
ment having' resolved 'decidedly to discourage the prosecution by the Ex~ 
King, Shah Shooja.-ool-Molk, so long as he may remain under our 'protec
tion, of further ,schemes of hostility against the Chiefs now in power in Ca-' 
bool and, Kandahar, may., !iowever, be found a means of usefUl influence in 
our favor. 

No. 47. 

Mr. Me Neill. to. ViscoMt Paimerston.-(Reeeiveil..dugust 30, 1837.} 

(Extract.~ • Camp, near Tehran, June. 30. 1837. 
, I HAVE'the.lionor to inform your Lordship, that having waited upon the 

. Russian Mibister Plenipbtentiary two days ago, his Exc;ellency took that 
'opportunity to enter into a conversation on the proposed expedition of the Shah 
against Herat, and to inform me that he bad seen His Majesty the day before. 
and had endeavoured to dissuade him from proceeding, in. person,against Herat. 
His Excellency further stated' to me, in. presence of Captain Sheil, that tliough 
he had been instructed by his Government. not to urge the Shah to undertake' 
the expedition Jast year,. he had himself been of opini6n that it was advisable 
to do so. The Shah having just come to the thrones. he had been of opinion. 
that any brilliant achievement, such as he might have effected last year had .. 
the army been propedy conducted. would have tended, to consolidate. the 
Shah's power: that this year, however, he was of a different opinion.' 
, . His Excellency thus acknowledged, in substance, the truth of the state
ment I had made to your Lordship on this subject; and even justi,fied what he 
represented as a deviation from the instructions he had received from his
Government; but he did not represent these instructions as directing him to 
dissuade" the Shah from undertaking the enterprise, or prosecuting- the war; 
according t6 his Excellency's account he was only instructed not to urge the 
Shah. 

No.4B. 

Mr. Me lYeill to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received .August 30; 1837.) 

(ExtractS' ~ " Camp, near Tehran, June 30, 1837. 
'. AFTER having communicated wi~h Futt~h Mahomm~ Khan, the Envoy fram 

Herat, who called upon me'Itere, I found that while the VIZIer's letter to the Auser 
(it. was written in a strain of submission, K~mran Shah of Herat. in his letter to the 

Shah of' Persia. hadlreserved the style and title of an independent Sovereign. 
Though be addresse the Shah with deference and respect, he did not address 

. His Persian Majesty,as his SOv,ereigo .. and hiS Bignet bore the- inscription, which 
has been used for several gel?iraiions- by the royal family of the Affghans, describ
ing him as " Shah dor Doraun." ~ The Envoy also infor~ed me that there -.vas no 
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, IntentIOU on the part of the I:Jerat Governme~t 1;0 relinquish .. its, i,ndependence, 
·:that.'Kamran ~ould not agree to ,r~':l0unce the title of Shah, or to com :f,he. money,. 
or to have prayers read i~ tIfe name of Mah0!Dmed S~ah; and that eveIf If Kam
ran had been disppsed to accede to these terms, he dId not dar~ to propose th~m 
to the Affghan nobles. A,t the same time he assured me ~hat t~e Governm~n~ 
of Herat WAS sincerely desIrous to come to soI?~, arrangement wIth the Persra~ 
Government, which sltould put an end to hostIlIties' between ~hem; and that b,e 
was prepared to conclude such an arrangement, on .t~e ,basis p~oposed ,~y Yat 
Maho~med Khan, if the Persian Gover~me!lt would gIve hIm secur~ty that, It ,":ou14 
act in good faith; but that be found It dIfficult to plac£ any rel~ance on t~e as
suranceS of the Persian Government, for that an arrangement had already been 
concluded witll the Ausef-ud-Dowleh, who produced firmans, stating that he' was 
fully empowe,red on the part of the Shah; and th.at now he found th~ Sh'a~ 'and 
hIS Ministers unwilling to ratify the Treaty whl<?h~: the Ausef h3:~ .negotlated. 
He expresses! gI"eat confidence in the vi.e~s and feehngs of the B;ltIsh. Govern
mellt, evinced by the refusJl~, of the BntIsh Officers !Q march agaInst Herat last 
year; and concluded by statIng that ~e was very demous ~hl),t I sho:ul.d take a 
part in the negotia~ion, 'as' Hie only means he cpuld devIs: ,of obtaInlD~ sotne 
security that t~ Persian Government would fulfil the condItIons on whIch ,he, 
was aut¥.rized to ~onclude ~he ~rrangem.ent ,. ' , ~, 

HavlDO' occaSIOn to \valt on the Pnm~ MlDister, a few days after thIS con
versatiox:{,l'introduced the subject of the negotiations with' Hentt,' and finding' 
that His Excellency believed the mission to have been sent only for the purp.ose ' 
of gaining. time, I stated to him my conviction that Hi~ Excellency was mis~aken 
in .this opinion. The Minister-requested me to see I the Envoy, and to ascertain 
the intentions of his Government, stating, that if I t!ould feel assured of its sin-; 
eerity he w(lUld feel perfectly satisfied. " ~ , 
. In con,sequence of thi, request, I had an interview with tlre Envoy; :and re
dUC'fd to writing the precise terms on which he was prepared to conchrde a per
man~n:t arrangement with the Persian Gov~rntnent.' Th~s document" of'which I 
have the hongur to inclose a translation, I transmi~t~d, without loss oft time, to 
the,Premier, ~nd finding from His Excellency'S conversation with Captain Sheil, 
who had waited "po'n him at my request, that His Excellency had no intention 
to accept the proposed terms, I addressed to him the letter, of which the inclosure, 
No.2. is a tr;amlation. . . ' 

J:he following day I '~eceived a lPemorandum from the' Prime Minister, 
commenting> on the 'written proposals transmitted to him by the Herat' Envoy, 
through me. A translation of this document forms the inclosure No.3. ' 

. After an interva~ of some days, 1 received from His Excellency the Prime 
Ministert'in answer to my\letter, a note of which the inc1osui'ei' No.4, is a trans-
1ati.on; and the inclosure,.No. 5, is my reply tQ this communication, after I had 
ascertaiqed that the Shah was still making preparations to send a force against 
lli~ . 

It soon became suffi(!iently evident that the real question at issue between 
the parties, was the sovereignty of Herat, which the Shah of Persia claimed for 
himself, but which Kamran Shah was not. prepared to relinquish; and this ap
peared to me to be precisely the question in which the British Government was 
mos~ interested. 'I regarded it ail of the utmost i~portarice to .o.ur ,security in' 
!ndla, that Herat should not become dependent on Persia, in such -a manner tl1at 
,It .~hould. ~ollow the fate of this country, or become available to any Power ~hich 
mIght obtam a 'controul"over .tM councils of the Shah. I therefore not only could 
not advise the Herat Envoy to co}1cede'this point; but I considered it my duty to 
say, that if this concession should be made, and the relations of Shah Kaniran and 
(he peo~le of Herat to the Shah of Persia should thu~ b~come those cf subjects to 
a sovere1gn, I could take no further part in the negotiatIOn. '. 

, ~ 1 ha.d,been instructed by the Government of India to, dissuade the Shah'from -
undertaking another expedition against lIe rat ; and to inform lIis Majesty that 
to pro~ecute, ~his wat: might diminiSh the cordiality.~hich had so long subsisted 
b~tween England 'and Persia.:' In my 'Despatcn of, the 24th of February, 
I mrpr~s~ed.an opinion 'that t,he war whic~ the Shah 'vas prosecuting against.Hera! 
was a Just'., w,.a~; and I ventured to questIOn the advantage, under such Circum
sta.nces, of endeavouring, hy implied, threats, to dissuade him from renewing it ; 
but ~hen the, J.Ierat Government offered ,t~rms so'very advantageO!lS, that 1 felt' 
convmced Pel'sIa ~ould not, by' th~ COD9uest o~ the place, have gamed ~o Jll\l~h.' 
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jn strengtli and security, it appeared to me tbat the war bad' from" that moment' 
becotne, "On the part of Persia, an unjust war; and thlt, having heen requested.by 
the Persian, Government to take a part in the negotiation, while the Herat EQvoy 

, had placed himself entirely in my hands, I could no longer with advantage main
tain the reserve I had hitherto thought it advisable to maintain in regard to this 
~que$tion. I therefore determined to take this opportunity of making a stand; and 
to remove every excuse for mutual distrust, I ventured'to engage, on the part of 
the British Government, that it would use its endeavours to get the terms ful
filled by both Earties. While J was determined to maintain, at all hazards, the 
principle of the independence of He.rat, I did not object tQ the concessions whicli 
were voluntarily made by Shah Kamran, because, so long as the Persian Goverh..: 
mept was precluded from interfering in the internal affairs of Herat, and march" 
ing troops into that country, Herat would form a barrier against the further ad
vance of Persia in that direction, and one, too, which, by an engagement to look 
to the fuithful observance of the proposed arrangement, we should have acquired 
the right of assisting to guard. ' 

~ The pretensions of Persia to the sovereignty of Affghanistan appeared to me 
to: be such, as we. were neither called upon by a seu~e of justice, nor permitted by 
8 due regard to our own security, to sanction or allow. I thought I couLd show 
from our Treaty with Persia, that the Affghans' were looked upon by the Persian 
'Government itself, at the time when that Treaty was signed, as an independent 
. nation; while the fact of our having concluded a Treaty of defensive alliance with 
their .sovereign, in 1809, precluded the possibility. so long as they preserved their 
actual. independencel of our being called upon to llcknowledge them to be subjects 
of P~rsia.' ' 

In my letter recommending the Persian Government 'to accept the terms 
, offered .. by the Herat Envoy, I had stated my fears". that jf these terms were 
rejected, and tl'oops were sent against Herat, the British Government might 
'llspect that Persia had in view, in prosecuting the war, other objects than those 
wInch she bad avowed. His Excellency refers to the perfect union of the nations 
as an "answer to this statement. In my reply, I have thought it necessary to 
point out to him that the course pursued by the Government of the present Shah 
has not been that which was best calculated to secure to Persia the advantages of' 
that perfect confidence in her views and intentions which she expect. the British 
Government to feel; and I have endeavoure(l to make His Excellency perceive, 
that, if llersia is deterred by fear of others from rendering justice or evincing her 
friendship to England, such a state of things must effectually destroy all confidence 
in her policy, especially as the increasing disorganization. ana weakness of the 
Government must tend to increase the evil. ;. • 

I think it possible that this discussion may, for a. time, produce some un
,pleasant feeling on the part of the Shah and his Minister towards myself; for 
ever) thing done by a public servant here is looked upon as emanating from his 
own feelings, land becomes personal; but after very anxious deliberation, and 

.keeI?ing in ~ind tlle instructions I bad rec~ived from In~ia! I came to the con
'elUSIOn, tn,}t the announcement of th~ sentIments and oplDlons 1 have conveyed 
,to this Government in these letters, was more important than my own personal 
,position at this Court. 

I was abo~t to close this Despatch when I received from His Excellency the 
Prime Minister, in answer to my letter No.5, a note, of which the mclosure 
No. 6 is a translation. • .' 

Judging from the Shah's present feelings, I do not see much reason to hope' 
that anyarranget:Dent will, for the present, be concluded; but the Envoy assures 
me, that on,b!s arrival at Herat, he will be able to' send 'me a copy of the proposed 
arrangement. sealed by Kamran Shah, and by his Minister Yar Mahommed Khan, 
nith permission to exchange it for a similar copy, sealed by the Shah and Pri~e 
Minister of Persia; should they at any time be induced to accept the arrangement. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 48. 

Translation 0/ certain Propositions submitted ;0 the Persian' Govern~t by Fuiteh 
" .. ' : Jfahomme~ Khan, .Agent from the Government of Herat. . 

, "1st P~int.-There is to be 'Il cessatio~ of war and of .. p1araudi~g; . the capture' 
and sale of prisoners are to be utterly abolished. . F 
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2nd Poin't.-Should the King of Kings 'i~tend to lln'dertake a mili!ary expe-

d 't' '. t Toork: .... an anif should he r~qUl.re troops from Shah Kil)l;ran" the 
1 Ion agams J,Ol., h' b'l' d h h 11 'I t • t ly troop~ to the extent of lS a 1 Ity, an t ey! a accompany 

. th teG IS 0 sUPEf Khoras~ on any expedition against 1;oorkistan. Should troops 

b 
e o~erdno:n the frontiers of Azerbija~ Shah Kamran'shall furnish them in such 

e reqmre , b1 ' d hall 'thh Id th • her ,as may at the lime be practICa ~ an B not WI 0 em. - . 
num 8rd Point.-A sum of money in the llhape of tribute shall pe paid annually, at 
the festival of Noorooz, :to the Persian Government. - ,', .: 

4th Point.-Merchant~ from every :qu.arter who sh~ ~~rlve III the~e~~~t~f1es 
of Herat and its dependenCIes, ar.e to're£cIve full protectIon, and luffer no .lnJury 
in person or property., , 

5th Point.-One· person, who shall be a descendant of Shall Kamral\l, apd 
some otber persons who shall be ~~latiollS of Vizier Yar Mahommed Kha~, and ~f 
Sheer Mahomroed Khan, .shall r.eslde for two year~ at Meshed as hostages. . When 
the period of two 'Years has .elapsed, if the Min~ters,pf Herat ~hall h.ave performed 
the foregoing engagements, and shal,l have ~ommltted no ~nfracbon • .the .. above, 
hostaO'es shall ,be despatched to Hera-t, ami shall not be detamed more than two 
years~ Should any infraction.of the above engagements haye been coromittEid,f 

, the hostages are t.o 'be ;retained until the time of their fulfilment. ' 
6th Point.-A Vakeel .or 'Agent from Shah Kamran shall always reside at 

the Court of the King of Kings. I.". 

I engage for the performance of the foregOIng stIpulatlOn~ on .the part of my 
master Shah Kamratl, on condi~ion that the followipg ~ngagements sh~l(; be 
agreed to. " F 

1st Point,-The 'King of Kings of Persia sball consider Shah Kam~an as his 
brotner, and treat him with regard., ' 

2nd Point.-The Ministers of the King of Kings of Persia shall not lnter
fere in any manner w~atever in the succession of the posterity of Shah Kamtan. ' 
Whichever uf the deSCEndants 1>f Shah Kamran ~han succeed him in, his govern
ment and titles, and shall fulfil the engagements .that have been .here cQQtracted it 
is stipulated an the 'part of the King ,of Kings of <P.~l"sia that these engagements 
:sh,all continue ;in Iull force, 'and ,sha\l not 'undergo any alteration. . . 

3rd POlnt:-Troops are not t9 be 'Bent into the territories.in the possession of 
Shah Kamran.;, war ,and marauding are to cease; and the cap,ture and' sale of 
prisoners are to .be entirely ~bolished. The ·Government of the King of k.higs of 
Persia is not ,to interfere ill Jlny manner whatever in the internal.affait:s of the 
territories in the possession of ,shah Kamran ; ;and to enable the Government of 

, Herat .to fulfil its engagements, the .internal m~nagement of these territories is' to 
be entIrely under the con~rol of the Gov.ernroeut,of Herat. . 

4th Point.-The English Government shall be mediators between the 
Persian and Herat Governments; and 'if there should .be any infraction of these. 
engagements by either -party, it shall employ 'every exertion to obtain their" 
fulfilment. . 

,Tlianslateq. by 
,(Signed) 

Inclosure:2 iuNo. 48 • 

J. SHEIL. 

. Draft .of a Letter addressed by His Excellency Mr. ¥,c Neill to His£xcellency 
, HaJee Meerztt .A.gh.assee. P!I'ime Minister, :trari$l(L't.ea '.into .P.eTlian, .and deli-

vered on the 16th of Jurte, 1837, . 

(Extract.) 

IN respect to the memorandum which I had 'the, honour to send to your 
Ex~eIIency yesterday, by 'Captain 'Sheil~ 'Containing.." draft of the te~ms on . 
WhICh t?e Envoy from'lIer.at is prepared ·,tQ conClude an arrangement 'with 
the PerSlal1 Government, I beg leave to offer a few observ,ations, . 'When I had 
fi~st the. honour of conversing wit~ ~ollr Exc~lIency on this sU:bject, I found t~t 
-y.our Excellency regarded ,the. lDISSIOI\ of thIS person a~ jntended only to gam 
!im; hd ~he l' prqpositions of w~ich be; was the beare~,' as prdfferre~ ill a spirit 

to~et er msmcere. I ventured then to express my .belief' that the Govern
ment of Herat 'Was .sin~reIy ,dew:o~s w' enter into an .arrangement with this Go-
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vemment'which shodld put an end'to the evils of plunder, 'rapine, and the c~P
ture an~ sale of slaves on the frontiers of KhorasSlPl; you!' ExcellencY' assured 
me that it was the first and most anxious wish of His Persian l\_Iajesty's heart f<f 
relieve )lis subjects from tlJese evils, and you requested me to endeavour to 
ascertain whether or ,not the Herat Government was really sincere in the propo
sals, which its Envoy was instructed to make, and which I find his Excellency· 
the Ausef-ud-Dowleh, vested with full authority on the part of His Persian 
"Majesty's Government, had already accepted, Your Excellency was also 
pleased to say~ that if I could so far satisfy mysell of the good faith of the Herat 
Government iljJ making these propositions, as to feel enable! to assure your Ex. 
cellency of its- lincerity.' your Excellency would remain perfectly satisfied with 
this assurance • 

.., Having inquired into the circumstances, and commnnicated with the Envoy 
Futteh Mahommed Khan, I found that an arrangement had already been con
.eluded between His Excellency the AUllef-ud-Dowleh, on the part or His Per
sian Majesty, and tbe Government of Herat, and that Futteh Mahommed Khan 
had come to Tehran onl! to seek the ratification of that arrangement; but 
from th~ hesitation which nis Persian MajestY's Ministers exhibited to ratify the 
engagement concluded by his ExceIJency the Ause~-ud-Dowleh, and from other 
causes, the Herat' Envoy had begun to doubt the iptentions of His Persian 
Majesty's Government,. and had lost much of the confidence in that Govern
ment with which he had come to the Capital. I found also that he had been the 
bearer of letters from Shah Kamran. and from his Minister Yar Mahommed 
Khan to the Shah-in-Shah of Persia, and to your Excellency; and your Excel
lency did me the honoul' to put me in posses~ion of a copy of a letter from Yar 
Mahommed Khan to his Excellency the Ausef'-ud-Dowleh. On inquiring jnto 
the contents of these letters it appeared to- me that there was a difference in the 
style and manner in which they were written, and that while Yar Mahommed Khan 
addressed the Ausef-ud-Dowleh in terms of great submission and respect, the 
letters from Shah Kamran' to His Majesty the Shah-in-Shah, were written in a 
less humble style and manner. This at first excited my suspicion of the sin
cerity of the Herat Government, but on further communication with the Envoy 
I was satisfied that the difference in the style of the letters was not the result i)f 
any intention to deceive, and that the Herne GO'lernment was sincerely desirous 
to conclude an arrangement with this Government, which should 'relieve both 
patties from the evils of the worst kind of war, and by uniting their interests, 
give strength and stability to Persia, and se~urity to her Eastern Frontier. 
Your Excellency had assured me on several occasions, and especially in a letter 
written a few days ago, that the object of His Persian Majesty, in prosecuting 
military expeditions to the eastward, was the security and relief of His Majesty's 
subjects, and the 'tranquillity of His Majesty's Eastern Frontier; and when at 
your Excel1ency's desire 1 entered into communication with Futteh Khan, I kept 
these objects steadil1 in view. 

As your ~icellency had been, pleased to say that you would rest satisfied 
with 'my assurance that the Government of Herat was sincere. the first part of 
lny duty'w~s to satisfy myself on this sobject, 

I found ,t~at the inferences drawn 'from ~hese ~tters were in some respects 
correct, and ultsome the reverse; and I conSidered It necessary to ascertain what 

,were the specific engagements which the Herat Government were prepared to 
enter into with a sincere deiir~ to act up to them. These I reduced to writing 
in the presence, and with- ,the concurrence of the Herat Envpy, and I imme, 
diately transmitted the paper'tp your Excellency. -
"', Your- Excellency will observe that in this document all the engagements 
which imply. exertion, or expense, or concession, are those which t,he Herat 
Government will be called upon to fulfil j and that the engagements which the ' 
Persiaq Gilvernment is here called upon to enter into, bind His Persian Majesty 
onl): to forbear from intet:fering in the internal affairs 'Of Herat, but do not make 

'it necessary to spend qne 'farthing of money, or·to make any exertion of any 
kind.' That on the other hand the Herat Government engages to give hostages, 

,of which one is to be a son of Shah KamraD, and the others are to be ,relations 
of hi:i ~izier and his brother,-that it further engages to, give Peeshkush,-to 
furnish troops when required-to protect merchants-and, what is most impor
tant, to restrain all persons nnder its 'control trom plunder and from the capture 
and sale of slaves. For the'due performance of these engagements the Persian 

F~ 
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A 
'n 6£ve not only the'solemn 1>ledge of the Herat Government; 

overnmhnt WI 'ce that the British Government will use its best endeavours~ 
ut a S(l. th e assurn:!:ned -into effect. .AJ; yoUP Excellency entirely doubted the sin

to "'et t em car . d b fi II . h" t f· . cer~y of the H~r~t G.overnment, you wIll no ou t u y app~~clate t ~s par. 0 '4 

the arrangement. ' I . d . d h h .. ' . 
Let His Persian Majesty's Ministe~s themse ves eCl. e w et er It IS m?re 

d t us to' the interests of PersIa to conclude thIS ..arrangemel1t , ,whIch' 
a van ageo - d ak il't t' secures advantages so great and so ObVIOUS, or t? un ert e m ~ ary opera IOns 

. t Herat which are disapproved by the BrItIsh and other f~endly Govern-
agams, '1 . t1. G t ts and which !!annot fail to ental an Immense expense on ,.IS overnmen, :dn t~ exhaust its military resources, while the result ~ust s~ill be ~oubtful. 
Whether it is better to accept terms so honourable ~o HIS Persl~n MaJ~sty, or 
to drive the people of Herat to the ~ecessity of maklD.g a determmed reSIstance, 
and thus incurring the hazard of faIlure, and the evIls (may God a'f~rt ~he~) 
which must follow such a misfortune. It is also worthy of your Excellency If 
wisdom and knowledge of affairs to consider wpether" .even in the event of suc
cess against Herat, the Persian Government coul~ .derIve from th~ capture of· 
that place. advantages so great an,d permanent as It ~ay secure.to"lt~elf by ac
cepting the present proposals; coupled as they are WIth the medIatIon 01 the 
British Government. . ' 

In conclusion, I have to inform your Excellency, that as the proposals 
which'lhe Herat Envoy-has subIJ?itted to your ~~cellency through me" a!e cal
culated to afford security and permanent tranqUIllIty to the eastern frontIers ?f 
Persia; to give His Persia~ Majesty'~ Governm~nt the greatest advantages ~ 
all its future arrangements lD Toorkistan, and ,t4us to put an end to the evils 
which have so long iifHicted His Persian Majesty's subjects in the eastern pro;. 
vinces of this empire, I have no hesitation in requesting your Excellency to 
accept the proposals; and if they should be rejected, and military operations 
should.be undertake:Q after your Excellency has been put in possession of ,the 
sentiments of the British Government on the subject of the expeditions to the 
eastward, and of its desire that -the Persian Government should abstain from 
these enterprises, I :fear that such a step might lead the British Government to 
IJelieve, ~hat the Persian Government has not in view, in prosecuting these wars, . 
the security of its subjects and the tranquillity of its eastern province,s, which • 

. are the avowed objects, but that it contemplates projects· ot a very different 
dE<,scription. I need not inform your Excellency, that if any such suspicion 
should be entertained by the. Bri~ish authorities in England, or in India, it 
might have the effect of diminishing (which God forbid) the cordiality which has 
hitherto existed between the two Governments; and no one, I am conrinced .. 
would be so much chagrined and mortified by such a result as your Excellency 
~d myself. ' - I 

Your Excellency is also aware, that so long as Persia is- at war3l-ith the 
Affghans, the British Government is precluded by Treaty from renderin(J' any 
assistance to this Government; but if this obstacle were removed I should feel 
my~elf at .liberty to ~ive y~ur Exc~Uency immediate p~oof of the ~eadines~ with 
w~ch His ~ntann.lc M~Jesty. SClzes nery opportumty tQ evince. the sincere 
~esIre by whIch HIS l\1aJesty IS always actuated to promote the. interests and, 
Improve the army of Persia . 
. , Moreover the arrangements now proposed have already in substance been 
conc!uded ~y the Wully of Khorassan, fully empowered on the part of His 
PerSIan l\.faJ~sty; and I am ~onvince.d your Excellency will not consider it wor': 
thy the dIgnIty and good faith of thIS Government, to set. aside an advantageous 
arrangement thus formally concluded. 

(Signed) JOHN ~Ic NEILL. 

Inclosure' 3 in No. -48: 
'"" . '" ~ 

Translation of a .:Memorandum ~y Rajee 1.feerza Aghassee, Prime ,M"l1luter. in 
answer to certam Propositions of Putte'" 1.fahommed Kha~, Agent from Herat. 

THE first point is ~at war. marauding, and the capture of prisoners. shall· 
c~ase.'""-;As all these thin~s are opp0!ied !<> ohedience. it is evidenf that they 
will, as.a matter of C<?urse. <:ease. when Pnnce Kamran acknowledges subjection 
to PersIa. He who IS obedient must he obedient under evcry circumstance. 
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. Second Point.-As Herat with its dependencies is one 9~ the pr~vinces ot 
Persia, whenever the exigencies of the State require troops ~o be despatche4 \n 
any direction, ~~rat, like the other provinces of the kingdom, must furnish, 
troops and provISIOns. . 
~ Throughout the propositions of Futteh l\Jahommed Khan, the designation 
. 'applied to Prince Kamran, is Kamran Sh!1h. This is precisely the point which is 
~the cause of the mo~ment of troops, that these pretensions may be destroyed. 
Two kings cannot dwell in one kingdom. The title of Feridoon Meerza, the 
Governor-General of Fars, which is ten times as large as Herat, is Ameerzadeh, 
son of a prince, (not prince.) This phrase conveys the impression of disobedience 
and refractoriness, and the remedy is to cease to employ such expressions. 

Third Point.-That tribute shall be paid annually at the Noorooz. He 
who is obedient must of course pay tribute and taxes; he mUst read the 

r Khootbe4 (prayers which imply royalty), and strike the coin in the name of the 
king,. the Asylum of the Faith (king of Persia) ; and he must, at all times, and on 
all occasions, acknowledge his obedience and subjection; and he must avoid the 
inconsistency of endeavouring to form a Treaty as if Persia and Herat were two 
separate kingdoms.· • 

. Fourth Point.-The protection of merchants. This clause resembles the 
preceding, for the greater question includes the minor points. The line of 
conduct fora person under subjection is this: he)llust protect the Ryots and mer
.,chants of the coulltry entrusted to his charge j and ~f any property is destroyed, 
he tuust make good the loss; all persons wh.o travel in his country must enjoy 
perfect security in the same, manner as existed in the time of the Suffavean 
kings, (may Godhave mercy on them), nor must there be any occasion for their 
feeling, alarm or taking precautions for their safety. 

Fifth Point.-Regarding hostages. Hostages selected from the principal 
persons of Herat and its dependencies, must come and reside at Meshed, and 
when perfect confidence has been acquired of the submis~on and subjection of 
Herat, they will of course obtain leave to qepart (nay, Herat itself may become 
.a place for securing other hostages); but two persons or five persons as hostages 
will not be sufficient. 

In regard to the prst proposition of the engagements by Persia, that the 
King of Kings of Iran shall treat Prince Kamran as his brother.-The treatment 
of the King. the Asylum of the Faith, to Feridoon Meerza, (the King of Persia's 
brother) is that of roaster to his servant. Let Prince Kamran be like Feridoon 
Meerza, for higher expectations would be presumptuous. It might indeed 'be 
pl'tlposed that he should be treated with more favour than H!s Majesty's brother; 
but no' one can presume to aspire to be regarded as brother to the King of 
Kings; for aU 'are the devoted servants of the great King. 

Iq. regard to the second proposition (of the engagements by Persia) after the 
" ackpowledgment of obedience, and the payme.nt of the taxes, the Ministers of the 
Persian Government will not interfere in the affairs of Herat, and any deviation 
frbm thjs course will be contrary to royal justice; but if otherwise, beyond a doubt 
cnanges and alterationS' will tie introduced, and the severest punishments will be 
inflicted on. the people of that country •• 

In regard to the third proposition; why should military expeditions be 
undertaken agpinst a country which has acknowledged)ts subjection'? Troops 

, are sent against the rebellious and refractory-not the submissive and obedient. 
Who would seek to inflict evil on his own dominions '? 

• In regard to the fourth proposition.-the British Government, from the 
friendship subsisting between both States, is always listened to, whenever it gives 
counsel beneficial to Persia and its provinces. Mter the acknowledgment of 
subjection by the people of Herat, and the performance of service, then whatever 
the British Government recommends, shall be without doubt assented to. 

The language which Futteh MahommedKhan held to Your Excellency, varied 
exceedingly from the letters which Yar Mahommed Khan (Vizier of Herat) ad
dressed' to the Ausef-ud-Dowleh. and which Your Excellency has perused and 
taken a copy of; the propositions have no connection with tMt document; 
therefore no confidence is to be placed in the declarations of Futteh Mahommed 

. Khan; and if"any discussions were to take place, no reliance could be held in 
his assertioris.· I' ~ • • 

Undoubtedly Your Excellency has' heard the complaints against the 
Affghans whicli have been forwarded to . this Court. Recently, too, th~ nobles 
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and. priesthood, of Khorassan, .for instance such persons as thi~-Meerza 
':gskeree, the chi~f priest,. and ~ajee Me~rza 1\foosa Khan, and. foreIgners an~ 
I1atites, haye made representations on this subject. f h~ve sent th'ese. repre• 
sEmtations to Your Excellency; and, after p~rusal. I beg, you to give me ~o~r 
opinion 011' the"answer that ought to be wntten ... a~d, Olf the course that It .. ~S. .. 
incumbent on His Majesty to adopt under suc~ Clrcum~tances,. In. tr?th. It,: 
would be contrary to manliness to suffer such proceedmgs with patl~nce;f' 
I need give no further-trouble. ' 

14tli of Rub~ee-ul-Avut, 1253. 
Translated by 

(Signed) J. SHEIL. 

Inclosure 4 in ~o. 48: 

Translation of a Lette~ frO'fl~ 11is Excellency Hajee Mee~:la AgTtassee, Prime 
M,tnister,,,to His Excellency lllr ... Mc Ne~ll. 

A.C. ' 
YOUR -letter, written -yvitli. the pen of friel!-dship, has. readied' me: : and I 

have perfectly understood the contents. I was In expectatIOn of the arrIval of 
intelligencE!' from his Excellency, tne Auset-ud-DowIeh, that might inform you' 
of the real state of things. On the day: of the arrival of the 'agent from Heraf; 
1 despatclied a messenger in haste, in order that'if the ,Rulers of Rel'at had 
any serious intention of submission, the Ausef-ud-Dowleh should desist from' 
military expeditions, and from· the expenditure of large sums of money. Yes
terday, letters arrived from the Ausef-ud-Dowfento. the Master of tpe Cere~, 
monies, demanding that troops and money should be sent to enable. flim tG-' 

proceed against Herat. Since the Ausef-ud-Dowleh has made these demandS', 
it is evident that h~ has lost all hopes of their submission, because on various 
occasions they have attempted similar deceptions by promising obedience; and 
then, when opportunity offered, th~y did riot deSIst from taking prisoners, and 
undertaking military expeditions against Khain, Seistan, . .Furrah.. and other 
places; and also from, giving access to the marauding incursions of die 'Turco
mans into Khorassan, so that those ttontiers are deprived of all tranquillity, as 
your :Excellenc¥ verceived the day before yesterday, from the letters of' learned 
and holy men in Khorassan. Similar representations are sent here- in great 
numbers; but the detail. of them would be useless. In short, the affair' is in 
this situation'-the man considers himself an independent sovereign; he,refuses 
to make submission, and does not desist from violence. SucltbeingtJ1e circum
stances, what,is the duty of the MInisters of this State? Is' the protection of 
t~e 'subject, the l'epose of the poor and wretclied, the duty of royalty, or' not? 
Could any: monarch in your own country, tolerate such, disorders in his domi
nions from a place like Herat, which usually has been the Capital of the 11eir to 
the throne ot' Persia'? .... ,.! . 

. At the conclusion of your letter tliere are some remarks aBout' alartn. I 
am In great astonishment at this declaration.. considering the distance of four 
m?nths~ journey, and the great friendship between the two Stat~s, which, d}lring . 
thIS length o.f time, haS'never l)een interrupted by a hair's f>readth on eithet side. ' 
,What ca~se IS ther~ (or alarm, or fOT these remote specurations which have nev.er 
~nter~d mto th~ ~l~d of anyone, nor ever will r Finany, as youl"" Excellency , 
IS a sIncere well-WIsher of both States, 1 have given you this trouble.. . 

Translated by . 
(Signed) . J. SHEIL, 

. ,~ 

, 
Inclosure 5 in No, 48. 

Translation; of q Letter from His Excellenc,!! M'fw Me Neill tiT His'Ertcellency 
Rajee M'eer$rL Aghassffe. ~ 

Arter Compliments, 

I HA V~ had the ho~our . to ,r~ceive your Excellency'S' communication 
and have' del'lved great satisfaction from "the contents . 

With reference to your statement of the despondencY,of the Ausef..ud-
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Dowleh and of his demand (or money and troops that he may'proceed llgainst 
Herat, it is evident that his despondency can arise only fl om ,one of two causes. 
Either his Excellency the Ausef·ud-Dowleb is without confidence that .th~ 
Mwisters of this Government will accede to the demands of the agfnt of Herat, 
or'tllse he wants confidence in, the declarations and promises of the latter; in 
either case his demand for money and troops ,is reasonable. 
" \Vith regard to the plundering in"Cllrsions of the Rulers of Herat~ and 

their jIJ.treatment of the Ryots of Persia; it is evident that until some specific 
arrangement of their affairs has been made, they will not desist from this course, 
but if an arrangement were concluded, these disorders would cease and the 
Ryots would live in .tranquillity. It would seem that the Ministers of this Go
v.ernment are not very urgent for the removal of these disorders and for the 
repose of the Ryots 011 that fl'ontier, since they decline to .make a specific 
arrangement. 

This Government bas declared that it bas no confidence in the Rulers of 
Herat, notwithstanding that the .English Govel'nment .has interposed in this 
affair, and I have myself promised that it ,will use its endeavours for the fulfil
ment of the engagemellts that may be contracted. • This being the case, I no 
not know from what cause the want of confidence on the part of the' Ministers of 
this Government can arjse. .Besides ,this, Futteh Mahommed Khan has given 
a promise that.if the propositions he has offered be accepted and agreed to, 
within the period of nfty days~ the hostages shall be delivered in Meshed, and 
all disorder shall entirely cease; ,andl have not the least doubt of the sincerity 
of his promises. 

, . With, reference to the alartn of the .British Government, I believe that the 
phrase, " alarm of the British Government," has not ,been employed in my 
letter. Thank God,.up to the present time, the British Government ,neither 
has, nor ever bas had, any alarm of any Government whatever. .England has 
never yet, met an enemy able to vanquish her; on the contrary she has overcome 
het opponents. .As 1 have been for a length of time a well-wisher of this Go
vernment, and as I have long dwelt in this country, when I perceive any proba.
bility of this Goverl!ment suffering injury, I myself individually feel apprehen
siol) and alarm, .and I am .forced by my good-will to this Goverrunent, to point 
it out to the Ministers of this Court. 

With J'egard to your observations on the friendship and opposition between 
England and .Persia,; from the time that His Majesty, by the succour and 
assistance ,of the British Government, became possessor of the crown and throne 
of J>ersia. and that your Excellency became Prime Minister, I put it to your 
Excellency'S candour.to declare,what circumstances have occl)rred to give satis
faction to the British Government, or give it assurance that nothing contrary to 

_ the .rule~ of friendship has proceeded from the Court of PeJ;sia. Is it the res
pect shown to its Amhassador Extraordinary, or the removal of its officers from 
Camp, or the conclusion 'o( a Treaty of Commerce, or the sanctioning the 
estAblisnment of its Consuls, that can inspire the British Government with con
fidence. ? ;What single demand of the British GoveJ;nment has been complied 
with by the Ministers of this country, so as to enable the former ·to feel confi
'dence? If the Ministers of this, Court declare that'their fears of another 
Government pl'event them from acceding to the wishes of· ~he British Govern
ment, and from ·complying with the rules of friendship, such a pretext 
would destroy ! the hopes of the British Government, and. iU hope
lessness will be increased in 1 proportion to the weakness of .Persia. There 
are ,no evidences, of the acquirement of strength and stability by Persia, 
'On the contrary there are daily indications of weakness. The revenues 
of the country are thrown away on unprofitable expenditure, and the 
Ministers apparently do not attend to the internal affairs of the kingdom in the 
manuer that is their duty. The expenditure is very great, and on the other 
nand the revenue is not collected; consequently it appears that the people' in 
general are impoverishea and discontented. All these circumstances will pro-
duce the weakness and decline of this kingdom. . 

According to the 9th Article of the existing Treaty, it is stipulated that 
if ~ar should arise between the kingdoirls of Persia and Affghanistan, the 
English Government shall at the desire Qf both parties, mediate for peace be
tween them. The document containing the propositions of the agent of Herat, 
which is in your Excellency'S possession, will evince on which side I have dis
played partiality in this mediation, although indeed impartiality to both parties 
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is the dut of a mediator. In ,~nswer to tbe above prop()~itions YOll asserted 

th t tb Yenf1'af1'ements were lIke a Treaty between two, kmgdoms. >,) should 
a ese 1:>1:> k'dd"rl'" 'b h be, lad to learn what kingdom of equal ran ,an Ig Ity glves,trI ,ute, ost~es, 

dgt It is evident that a person who Imposes these oblIgatIOns on hun-
an roops,., I' fi 'f h d'd h ld self ttoes not make pretensions to equ~ Ity, or,I, e 1, e never .vyou con-
t t these engaf1'ements. Moreover If the BrItIsh Govemme~t were to en,gag~ 
t~~CMinisters olthis Court to form a ~re,aty with th~ Affghans resembling ~he_ 
treaties between two kingdoms, the MIDlster~ .of thIs country c~uld not wIth 
justice ofter any objections; and such a proposItIOn would not be WIthout reason, 
because the purport of the Article of the !-'reaty between Englan~ a~d Persia 
is that the former Government should medIate for peace, not that It should pro
mote the subjugation of AHghanistan to this country. The stipulation in the 
Treaty that England should mediate for peace by the wish of both parties is, a 
proof that at that time the Ministers, of this country ac~no~l~dged t~e inde
pendence of Affghanistan, aD;d that It w~s not ul}der sUbjectIOn to Persl1~. For 
if Affghanistan had been subJect to PerSIa, and If there had been any Idea of 
its submission in the minds of the Ministers of this Qovemment, the latter' 
would not have admitted such a stipulation; for in a question of subjects and 
ryots, the mediation of another Government is not 'necessary. Besides this. 
twenty-eight years ago when certain proceedings on the part of Persia, which 
were not ~vidences of friendship, had produced a diminution .in the concord 
between England and Persial~ the English Government in consequence formed a ' 
friendly and political alliance with the King of the Affghans; and this Treaty is 
a proof that the English Goyernment considered the King of the Affghans 
independent, and it is therefore unable to deny the i~dependence ,of Affglla.! 
nistan. For some time after the conclusion of this Treaty with the Affghans; 
there were disputes and discussions between the Persian and English' Govern
ments; the English Government made military preparations in Hindostan;, an 
Ambassador from the British'.Gov:ernment arrived in this kingdom, who' made 
his demands and announced that an army was under orders for the attack. of 
this country. After the. acceptanpe of the demands of the above:meritioned 
Ambas~ador by the Ministers of this Government, and afte,r the dilimissal from. 
Persia of the Ambassador of a State at enmity with England, then the'-British 
Government acquired confidence in this country, and the exi~ting Treaty vhis 
concluded. At that time the Ministers of this. kingdom were perfectly, ap
prise~ of the Treaty between England and Affghanistan, yet notwithstan~ing 
their knowledge of its existence, they stipulated, in the existing Treaty between 
England and Persia, that the British Government should be, with the consent 
of both parties, mediators for peace between this country and AffghaJ!istan.' " 

I have always been a. well-wisher of this Government, 'and I considered it 
incumbent on me (with reference· to the duties imposed by loyalty) to: conceal 
no circumstances from the Ministers of this country; on this' account ,It have 
detailed- the sentiments which have passed through my mind, and lhave fuJ~ 
filled, my ,obligations to this Government. The Ministers of this coUntry' are 
ho~ at liberty ~o,act ~s they deem proper; if they:cOIisider it e;pedient fOl'! 
theIr Government to act in such a mode as will'give' confidence, to the British 
Ministers, th~y will do ~o; and if they do not consider it expedien£, they, may 
act ~s they thmk advisable: but in every case the British Government will not 
be neglectful of its own interests, ind the Ministers of this Court will. in, ,the " 
end learn, and will themselves acknowledge, that the sentiments I have detailed 
have been announced solely from sinceritYI and loyalty 

I trust I shall have excited no unpleasant feelings in, the. mind of your 
Excellency. ", " , . 

The 23rd of the month Rubbee-ul-Avul, 1253. 
Translated, by 

(Signed) 1. SHEIL., 
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Indosure 6 in No. 48 . 
• 

Translation of a Letter from His Excellency Hajee Meerza Aghassee to Rig 
, Excellency Mr. Me Nein. 

'After Compliments, 
. THE answer in detail of your Excellency has enlightened 'my eyes and 

my heart. You have desired that an arrangement should be concluded with 
the Affghans of Herat. This is precisely the wish of the Ministers of this 
Government, and they are exceedingly gratified that your Excellency should 
also consider this course advisable for this country. At the time that the 
royal army invested Herat, the Rulers of that city made many promises of 
service, and of leaving the Ryots(Persian} in tranquillity, but they have performed 
none of their engagements. Even at this moment that they. are in fear of the 
royal anger, and that they have written in the manner described to the Ausef
ud-Dowleh, and that they have made humble petitions to the King, they cannot 
rest in quiet, but have despatched troops against the Kandaharees from whom 
they have received a shatpeful defeat. We have also in our possession repre
sentations froni the Ausef-ud-Dowleh, and the learned and holy men of Kho
rassan, giving details dftheir proceedings, and from their conduct it seems that 
their object is deceit in order to gain time. 

You have made some observations .in. the shape of complaint. First, 
When his Excellency the Ambassador, Mr. Eltis, arrived, apparently all the 
consideration required by the friendship between both States was shown to 
him, and if it were otherwise, he would have complained of his treatment . 

. Besides this we are in possession of various letters of his, proving that he took 
his departure from this perfectly satisfied. 

Secondly, With regard to commerce, agreeably to Mr. Ellis's wishes, a 
Firman was issued, and an end was put to<6ll discussion. If he was not con
tent with this he should not have accepted the FirJDan, and he should have 
refused to agree to the arrangement. 

Thirdly, The Ministers of this Government are not aware that up to the 
present moment there has been any breach of their ent;agements; on the con
trary both great and small strive daily to strengthen the friendship between 
Persia and England. 

'With regard to the independence of the Affghans; setting aside the his
tories and events of ancient times and of former kings (may God have tnercy 
on them) with which your Excellency is well acquainted, and which are not 
concealed from anyone; we are in possession of petitions from Cabool, 
Kandahar and Herat. and their dependencies, and we hold them as testimo
nies that the Rulers of those countries have styled themselves the ryots and 
subjects of Persia; and we have again recently had communications from Yar 
Mahommed Khan (Vizier of Herat), and Kohundil Khan and Mehrdil Khan 
(Rulers of Kandahar.) 

As the'weather is hot, thus much is sufficient .. I shall refrain from giving 
any further trouble to your Excellency; but shall reserve any further remarks 
for an interview with your Excellency. 

Translated by 
(Signe~) J. SHEIL. 

No. 49. 

r'i~coullt Palmerston to Mr. Me Neill. 

Sir, '"" Foreign Office, SqJtember 1, 1837. 
I HAVE received and laid before the Queen your despatches to the 30th 

of Augusb ' . ... 
I have to acquaint you that Her Majesty's Government approve or the 

course which you have pursued with reference to the affairs of Herat, as re
ported in your despatch, of the 30th of June. 

John ~Ie Neill, Esq. 
~e.- ~c. ~e. 

lam. ~ 
(Signed) 

• No. 48. 

PALMERSTON. 
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No~ 50 .• 

Mr. Me Neill to ViscoU1lt' Palmerston.-(Received S"eptember 30, 1837.) 

(Extract.) Camp, near Tehran, July 28, 1837,,' . 

THE Herat Envoy, Futteh Mahommed Khan, set out a few 4ays ago, Qn ~is 
return to Herat, without having concluded any arrangement w}th the Persl~ 
Government.. . . 

As it appeared to me to be quite possible that an attempt nnght be made to 
detain him on the road I have directed an intelligent man, one of the horsemen 
attached to the missio~, to follow him as far as Meshed, and if he should be 
detained, to return with aU speed and inform me .of the fact, when I shall publicly 
protest against such a violation of the law of nations .. 

On the 23rd instant the Shah marched. and as I thought it important to 
mark publicly the disapprobation of my Governme~t of this expedi~ion,. I 
did not accompany the Shah,when lie left t?e to~p. :You~ ~~dshlJ> will 
perceive by Colonel Stoddart s letter, that HIS Majesty felt the mtImatIon. 

Inclosure referred to in No. 50 . . 
~eutenant-Colonel Stoddart to lfr. Me. Neill. 

(Extract.) Ashraff, July 23, 1837: 
THE Shah expressed his hope that you were not displeased with 

his beginning the journey; he declared, co Saheb, the only thought I have in 
this journey. is to put a stop to the taking away into slavery of the people; 
three crores of prisoners are in Bokhara, Khiva, &c. I have this thought, as 
my first thought, it is now in my heart, and till this is put a stop to, it will 
not leave my heart. This, Saheb. is the sole object of my journey." 

I replied, that His Majesty had much added to" his former favor towards 
me, by using such words to me; and that it was my duty. to convey His 
Royal words to you, that you might also be acquainted with His Majesty's 
statements. . 

No.5!. 

Viscount Palmerston to 1fT. ~fcNeill. 

Sir, Foreign Office, SeptembeT 30, 1837 • 
. . 1 INCLOSE, for your i,!form~tion, a copy of a despatch from Her Majesty's 

l\{lOls~er at St .. Petersburgh, mcloslOg a copy of a despatch from Count Simonich, 
reportmg.the ~epartnre of the Shah for the expedition against Herat, whic'h has 
been commUDlcated'to Her Majesty's Minister by M. Rodofinikin. 

Johll Me Neill, Esq. 
~e. ~c. ~c. 

1 am, &c. 
(Signed) PAL.\fERSTON. 

Inclosure in No. 51. 

Mr. 'JIilban/,e to V4count Palm.erdon.-(ReceifJed September 19, 1837.) 

My Lord. St. PeteTsburgk, September 8, 1837. 
_M. RODOFINIK.IN ~as this day received, and communicated to me, a 

~~~patch from Count Slmomch. of.which I inclose to your Lordship a copy_ 
gmng an ac~~un~ of ~he departur~ of the Shah of Persia to lake the command 
of the expedjtlOn agaInst Herat. 

ViScount Palnie-rston. G. C.B. 
&c. &c;. &c. 

I have. &c. 
(Signed) 'J • R. MILBANKE. . 

• 



. . 
SU,b-ln~losure in No. 51. 

~unt Simonich to M. Rodgfinikin • 

. (Extract.), Ergovanie. Ie 23,Juillet, 1837 
'. J'AI l'honneur d'informer votre Excellence que Sa Majeste Ie Shah est 
parti pour Ie Khorassan, Dimanche dernier, Ie II de ce mois. Malgre Ie peu 
de succes qu'avaient eu mes precedentes representations pour detourner Ie Roi 
d'entr~prendre une expedition contre Ie Prince de Herat. rai voulu faire encore 
une derniere tentative. En consequence j'ai presente a Sa Majeste une Note, 
dans laquelle je ne combattais plus l'inopportunite de cette campagne; je 

,tachais ~eulement de proufer qU'l! serait beducoup plus utile tt ses interets de 
'confier Ie commandemeQt de ses troupes\ a run de ses freres, si l'expedition de 
Herat etait irrevocablement decidee, et de rester de sa personne dans Ia Capi
tale. ou sa pr~ence me paraissait indispensable. J'insistais beaucoup sur retat 
de sa saJ)te, sUl' Ie danger qu'il y aurait a s'exposer pendant les fortes chaleurs 
a un si penible ,voyage, et je demandais qu'au moins Sa Majeste remit son 
depart au mois de Septembre, en cas qu'elle trou".!t absolument necessaue. 
par des considerations que je pou"ais ignorer, de s'approcher du theatre des 
operations. Je savais que si je par\'enais a retenir ici Ie Shah jusqu'a, l'autoUlne. 
les differends avec Kamran Mirza auraient pu se termIner par la VOle des ne
gociations. Mais tous mes efforts sont restes infructueux. Decide de partir • 

. Ie Roi me fit appe)er. et me donna verbalernent la reponse a rna Note; et si 
Sa Majeste n'a pu me convaincre de la necessite de faire la guerl'e a Kamran. 
elle me prouva du moins qU'elle etait inebranlable dans sa resolutIOn. Persuade 
'que tous Illes argumens pour retenir Ie Roi ... resteraient desormais sans eifet, et 
ne voulant pas d'un autre cote que rna presence dans Ie camp put ~tre mter
pretee cornme si Ie Gou"ernement Imperial fa"orisait l'elltrepl'ise dn Roi. je 
me suis decide a ne pas accompagner Sa Majeste, et Je me flatte de respolr 
que fai agi dans cette occasion dans Ie sens que me prescrivent mes instruc
tions, et it I'entiere approbation .du Minist~re Imperial. 

Translation. 

Ergova.nie, July 23. 1837. 
---- I HAVE the honour to inform your Excellency that His Majesty 'the Shah 
set~out for Khorassan on Sunday last, the llth of this month. Notwithstanding 
the little success which had attended my previous representations with the view 
of dissuading the King from undertaking an expedition against the Prince of 
Herat, I was willing still to make a last attempt. I accordingly presented to His 
Majesty a note, in which 1 no longer combated the unseasonableness of this cam
Jlaign; I only endeavoured to pro'f"e that it would be much more beneficial to his 
mterests to entrust the command of his troops to one of his brothers, if the ex
pedition to Herat was irrevocably determined upon, and to remain himself in the' 
Capital. Yo here his presence appeared to me indispensable~ I dwelt much on the 
state of his health, on the danger which there would be in his exposing himself 
during the great heats to so fatiguing a journey. and I req!lired that at least His 
Majesty should put off his departure until the month of September, in the. event 
of his finding it absolutely necessary, from considerations of which I might be 
ignorant,. to draw near to the theatre of operations. I knew that if I succeeded 
in keeping the Shah here until autumn, the differences with Kamran Meerza 
might be tetminated by means of negotiation. But all my efforts were 
fruitless. The King, being determined to set out, caused me to be sum-

_ moned, and gave me verbally the ans\\er to my note j and if His Majesty was not 
able to convince me of the nccessity of making war upon Kamran, he at least 
pro,-ed. to lI!e that he was immovable in his resolution. Being satisfied that all 
my arguments to detain the King would henceforth be ineffectual, .and not 
,c;hoosing on ;the other hand that my presence in the camp should be interpreted 
as if the Imperial Government favoured the enterprise of the King, I determined 
not to accompany His l~ajesty, and I flatter myself with the hope that I have 
acted on tbis occasion in the sense prescribed to me by my instrnc~ions, and to 
the entire satisfaction of the Imperial Ministry. 

-G'2· 



No. ";)2. 

Mr, Me Neill to Viscount ;Paz.r~erston.~(Receivea Swt~ber 30, 1 e37·j ) 
rEf ' ) • Camp, near Tehf~n, ,A~.9ustio.' iS37l'. ' '). xtract. ' . .... ' .... 

I HAVE the honor to transmit translations of correspondenc:~ w.'~llch h~v~l 
rece~tI~ passed b~tween the Persian Government and the Government of He~~~ 1 

a~d its depe~a~!l,cles. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 52. 

Transla(ion of a Letter addre~.sed by Kamran Shalt to, Mahommed Shalt~ 

AS long as th~ throne, ah~' the crow~ ,possess grandeur, as I,ong ~sl 
monarchs obtain fame by JustIce and relIgIOn, ,as long as m~mfic~nc,e 
i~ the ornament of the crown of exalted sovereIgns, may the dmdel:ll of 
royalty, fortune, glory, and h?llor be Ildorned by the ~way of thy serv~nts, 
of ~ur s~blime M,ajesty, ,the dIspenser. of~ate, exalted as the he,avens, vaha~\ 
as Behram, fortunate" as Ouzmer. dIgnIfied as Saturn~ gforlOus as Darl~' 
us, renowned as Ale~nder, just as Noushee~wan, m8:gm~cent as, Hor~ooz~' 
posse~sor of the th~~ne ~f C~rus! who ~eholdl~g the v~ctones of hIS Maje~tr 
is ~es1fo'us 'of :parbC;lpatmg III IllS d~stmy! wIth armIes tlUme!OUS as F~n-, 
dorin's, who planted' the stan~ard of sovereIgnty. on the ~tar bf vIctory; a kn'lg, 
whose fortune 'is ~splendeni"to aU beholders, toe orname~t of the, throne' of 
the Kyanees, the-unfurler of the Banner of Kawah; may the Almlghtl; pre-
serve his kingdom. ~l • ". ' 

After this expression of frie~dship and regard, and after this ackno~-, 
ledgment of the' strength of 'our 'union and concord; it is declared with the! 
pen marked with sincerity, that at th~.time that'the sound of the fame of the' 
auspicious accession of 'Your MajestY'overcame the, clamour of the CYlVbals: 
and trumpets of the rulers of Turkeyand Russia. this ,sincere friend ~as in' 
expectation that that ornament of the' throne would under every circuIJlstance 
fulfil his hopes by gladdening the heart of. friendship by the royal '.cofii
munication of matters of importance i ~nd he indulged an expectation'that Y0ul:! 
.Majesty would' evince your favor, and. not display any unkinaty feelings. 
Your Majesty having omitted'td make any inquiries. regarding him~ and "'not 
having shown any tokens of your friendship, he has felt concern at this want • 
of reg,ard, and has therefore \vriUeIi.-thiiletfei-replete with .sincerity. and he 
has despatched a person to your auspicious Majesty to discuss certain points, 
which after he reaches your Majesty's presence he will represent, together 
with assurances of the sincerity pf the attachment and regard of this friend". 
I 'have, therefore, despatcIied to your Majesty's presence as my envoy ~ ~ 'yoting. 
nobleman of high rank"named Futteh Mahommed Khan, of the tribe Ale
kozye, which is o'De of the most honorable divisions of the noble tribe of 
Do?raune~. 'I beg"your auspicious Majesty to accept of bi's reI)Jtes.ehhlii~ms,~ 
which will be free frQm the garm~nt 'of deceit, 'and will be clothed'iu-th6 robe' 
offri~ndship. I en~ertajn an expectatioit' that your Majesty' \vin hondi him wilh~ 
su~table commands 'bearing tpe 'mark~ 'or favor. J\<Jay the· days of'sovelelg~{ty: 
md conquest be.perpetual. ' ,-

Translated by " 
I (Sjg~ed) : ,~;:sHI;:i~~ . ,-

Inclosure 2 in No. 52. 
~ 1 ~ 1 

Translation of the inclo8'ure in the.Letter 4'ro~, Kamran "Shan to J."Iaho:n;ned·Slt~h· , " . J' r • "f 

'JT is written on the paO'e of vi'nai~~tl01i~ that from ~he c~n~mellcem'e~t of 
theyme that ~he Prince oftlthe age and the earth, the Shah-in.Shah, His' 

. Majesty, wh,o IS 1~0,! d.w~Uillg ~n Heaven. Futteh .Ali Shah. honored thiS pel sfm' 
. profeSSing slDcenty WIth the tItle of son and that he reckoned Herat amon" 
~he...vict61·io~s kingdoms o~ his sovereignty, the conduct of this well-wic;her ha~ 
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u~ to the. pre.8eri(~ome~t been re.gylated b:( friendship, .a!ld· i~ conforDlity' 
with the mchna~lOns of the weIl·wlshers of this ever-endunng kmgdom, nor' 
did he ~ver cO}llmit ~ny'vjolatioD of the harmony and alliance subsisting wlth 
this Government.' ."" ~:. . " . 

.At the time that that ornament of the throne and crown, Mahommed
Shah, seduced by worldly glory had changed the relations of friendship and 
peace with" this welhwisher into war, and by marching his troops into lh~ 
territories of Herat, had indicatecL his avidity for their conquest, ana tnus 
altered that which had been fated, when at length the unpropitiousness of 
unstable fortune had blackened the banner .of the State by mourning for the 
death of His Royal Highness the lat~ Naib-oos-SultaDeh, Abbas Meerza, and 
the arms and trumpets had made their lament for their Lord; in short when 
joy-des~roying grief was at its height; it was then visible to the whole world 
what the termination of the affair would have been, if this true well-wisher had 
been hostile to your Majesty, if he had not practised the duties of friendship 
and regard. and if he bad not opened the door of peace hnd harmony to the 
well-wishers of this kingdom. 

Setting this aside at the time that his late Majesty, when tired of this 
life, ~eparted to the kingdom of heaven. the Khans of Khorassan. both great 
and small, whether Tajiks 01' Turks, revolted from the authority of this GO-

t vernment ,and committed hostilities against your Majesfy. 1( on that occa
sion this well-wisher ha~ arrayed his troops \yith hostile v.ie,,:"s against your 
Majesty in imitation of those other tribes, it would now be a.pparent in what 
condition the victorious troops would have returned from these countries. 
Since at this opportunity such was the conduct: ot this friend, jt must be 
apparent to all people of understanding, that on no occasion'.;wijl he act con. 
trary to friendship, and that he will at al1, times unfurl the . banner of your 
Majesty in, the field of affection and regard.' In return for the friendship he 
professes. he entertains hopes of obtaining the favor of YOUf Majesty. so that 
with the aid of the well-wishers of Persia he may subque his hereditary domi
nions and overwhelm his rebellious eliemies. After th\s he will make his 
kingdom. his crown. and his blood, a gift to your Majesty. 

l~ was neces~ary to make these observations in my vindication. There are 
some other unimportant matters, into the detail of which this sincere friend 
feels hims~lf unwilling to enter from a'sense of.his incapacity. 

Translated by 
~ (Signed) J. SpElL. 

Incio~ure 3 in No. 5~. 
'; \ ! ~ " ,., 1 ! ' 

Translation: of a Copy of a Letter from Yar ltlahommed Khan, Vizier of Hcrat. 
- . ,(0 the 1tIinisterfor Foreign Affairs. 

. EXA.t TED Brother. renowned as Aristotle, sagacious as Plato, wise as 
Sooleyman's, minister .. From the time that aU-ruling fate hid written the man
date. of 'separation .frolll this sincere friend: your Excellency, whose talen~ 
arid skill in composltio1l are ,so celebrated, has written no letters. with the pen 
of friendshlp, in remembrance of YOllr old friends, nor have you made any 

• inquiries regarding your former acquaintances. -
_(Now. that my uncle's son, Futteh :\Iahommed Khan, is about to proceed 

to tue Court of His Majesty, as an evidence of our truth and submission, I 
have taken up the pe~f-'friendshjp-to- give assurances- to your kind heart of 
my affection and regard. . _ • • 

With reference to the affairs of this country, the above-mentioned Futteh 
Mahc;>mmed Khan. when he has the honor of ,waiting on you, will' .explain 
their condition •• I am in hopes"that, ,contra'ry to what h'as passed, vou will 
write friendly letters in rem.embrance of this friend, and constantly ·commu
ni~~te with him on subje~ts' of , importance, and thus keep open the door ~~ 
brotherly loye. I request you will convey your commands to me. written, 
with the, pe,:! of wisdom, w~ich. from your regar<l to. the prosperity of botl~ . 
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exalted States '(Herat a?d Persia! will prove ~greeable ;,) and"[ beg you not to· 
'renounce this sincere frIend. ,'. , .~.,,, . . 

r re uest mv remembrances may be made to all ~y mends. 
q . '" Translated by ~ : , 

• (Signed) r. ~H~IL: 

Inclosur~ 4 in' No. 52. 

t1.."ranslation of a CoPY, of a Letter from Kohundil Khan,'(Jhiej of Kandaha~, 'to the-
" Ausef-ud-.Dowleh, Governor of Khorassan 

• f 

,AS long as the sull. shines in the green expanse of the heavens, may .. 
the rays of the star of the fortune of the Ausef-ud-Dowlep. &c. &c: ~c., (a 
long catalogue of titles and epithets) may 'God protect. hlm ........... glea~·tn- th.e 
Eastern horizon of his fate! May the Lord of Mank~nd haye hIm n hIS-

keeping! . . .... . 
After this detail .of fortun~te Clrcumstances, It IS ,notlfied to h1s fnendly 

mind that as this servant ,of the Creator (the writer) has the most favorable 
~i~'po~ition tow~rds that n!lughty State (Persia), and being desiro~s, therefore,. 
of~stren·gtht;n·ing. the'lunwn and' concord between them (apparently betw'een 
Kand~har all;d:'Petsi,a); ll,e cqnveys intelligence of the state of affairs in this 
country; t" • l . •. " 

, ,:' .~~an inq X ar Mj1homined h~ve left ~erat. wit~ all thei~ people, e;:t-' 
ceedi~g1y ,W~pto)rlded, .;:tnn .have arrIved at, the stage of Bekwaq and ha~e' 
.allo'Yed themsel~s"'to be puffed up with presumption. This servant of God 
(tlie writer). W'itij his brothers: and with troops and artillery, battalions, and 
other wicke)! ·lire weapons;'has nloved from the city of Acl;1med Shah (Kan
dahar),~ a:qd,ar~iv.e~ at the HeeI.'l!lund,. where.he is in readiness for the events· 
of war. . . • . . • 

My hope frOm the'm~rcy of God. and from th~ Prophet is, that· Kam-
, r.,an anp. Yar Mahom med, who are now' 'wandering in' the plai n of disgrace, . 
will be 'driven in,to the desert of destitution. Hereafter ~he intelligence of . 
all occurrences will be sent. 
_ At this moment Herat contains nothing ~ut four walls, and some fight
m$' men_ If a mov:ement were made'from PersIa, our object could be obtained 
lflthout any effort, and the foVr walls of Herat would be added to the king-
dom of Persia. • , '. ' 

Ple~se God, Kamran and Yar Mahommed will not escape with life from 
the clutches of my warlike horsemen. . ' 

It remains to be seen wha~ God will dispose, aner what futurity will re-
veal. . . 
. I As this s~rvant of God is a well-wisher of Persia, he· lias written these 

Imes. . 
Translated by (Signed) J. SHEIl;: 

No. 53. 
. , 

Mr. Mc Neill to Viscount Palmerston.-+(Received pecember 1, .1837.). 

(Extract.) , 'Tehran, September 28.1837. 
, . BY the I,atest intelligence I have received, the' Shah -had advanced to, 
~ :\bbasabad, on the road to Meshed, and proposed' to proceed, without halt-

109, to Subzawar, where five days' provision for the army. 'had been collected. 
. " The Turcomans of Merve had pushed a plundering party as far as Sher

nfabad. o~e stag:e on this side of Meshed' 'but are 'reported-to have sllffered 
~ome loss on theIr retreat. . - is'.' .' ,,<' 

Sha~ Kamran ,hav~ng' faiiE!d iii capt~rjrig 'the Fort or- Lash.' on the :bor
ders ?f Kandahar, w~lCh he had besieged for some :months. and assaulted 
tnqre than on?e, has return~d to;Herat .. iu..consequence ,o( the advance of the· 
~hah of. Pe~sla. Kamran IS saId to have in his' camp above 18,000 good 

. cavalry ; a~C\ abqut half that number of inferior infantry.' The Shah mUS-, 
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tered his army at Bostam, where it consisted of about B,OOO effective rnen pC 
,what is called the disciplined infantry,. and a~ut 1,500 cavalry; but the 
troops were in bad order 10 every respect. and a large proportion badly armed; 
besides this force, His Majesty had, sent in advance four battalions and thirty 
guns" which were awaiting his arrival at Subzawar. The force with which the 
Shah will march from Subzawar. may,. therefore. allowing' for desertions, ~e 
'estimated at about 10,000 infantry, 2.000 cavalry, and thirty g}lns. 
The baggage cattle are deficient in numbers. and the country. through 
which the army is to march. is deficient in supplies of every .kind. It the 
Affghans, therefore, know how to use their great superiority in borse, it will 
be extremely difficult for the Shah to advance. 

In the rneantime, Aga Khan continues to hold out in the fortress of Bam-, 
near Kennan, and has made some successful sorties against the besieging 
force. 

No. 54. 

:Afr. Me Neill to Viscount Palmerston.-rReeeived December 30, 1837.} 

{Extract.) Tehran, October 30, 1837. 
, .1 HAVE the honor to inclose extracts from' the!' 'last -Ii!fters I have' r~

ceived from Colonel Stoddart, giving an account of the stat~ pf affairs in the 
Shah's camp, and informing me of the Mission of CaptaiP.,Vi'covich .&01)1 the 
Court of Russia to the Ameer of Cabool. •.•. " 

The Governqtent of Herat appears to bave-made 'i~dicious',a'rntngements 
for defence. The whole of the provisions which' the cOUn!~ afforded have. 
been removed into the fortresses, an(\.al~ the forage which ,could not be 're-

, moved has been burnt; even the grass on' the "plains, wher~' it was dry 
enough to burn, has been set on fire" and aU the villages. within twelve miles 
,of Herat. have been destroyed, the inhabitants having been rem.oved to dis
tpnt places. or to the fortresses. Ten thousand choseq hOBe, whose familie~ 
llave been rernoved into Herat. are ordered to keep the field·, and all the .~e-" 
maining troops have been employed to garrison that city; and the neighbouring 
places. . 

The season of the year is unfavorable to military operations: for rain 
and- snow 'may be expected to fall very frequently in the course of the 
next two months, and the Shah will find it difficult, either to protect ,his 
army from t~ weather, or to procure suppIles, in a cbuntry where so much 
trouble has been taken to put thc:m beyond bis reach. Moreover. the Pf!rsian 
army is very deficient in cavalry, and if the Affghans should act with as 
much spirit as they did when the Shah fOi merly besieged Herat, it is difficult 
to conceive how.His Majesty is to complete the investment of so large a city. 
and to procure food for his army durIng the siege, or even to protect himself 
on the line of march. • . 

In all such contests, especially between irregular armies. it is difficult 
_ .to predict. with certainty, the result; but I continue :to be of opinion, that 

every rational calculation of probabilities. must lead us to the belief that 
-Herat will not be taken in this campaign, and that if the Shab is obliged to 
retreat, afteran unsuccessful siege. the consequences must tend very materially 
to ~eaken ~e Shah;s Government at home. and to shake his author~ty in 
several provlDces., • 

. On the other hand, His Majesty has intimated hi$ intention. after taking 
Herat, to proceed against Meimuna and Balkh, and, having subdued them. 
he proposes to attack Khiva, advancing along the banks of the Oxus to that 
Principality, where he expects to arrive in the course ornext year, and where I 
am informed he expects the co-operation of a Russian force, from Orenoerg, 
as well as ~e assistance of the British officers" in the Persian service. -Such. 
with the E'xCeptioD of the reference to,the Russian force. is the language the 
Shah held, to Major Rawlinson: who pad ,been. summoned to camp by the 
Shah, and, who returned only a. few days ago. , -



Jnclosure 1 in No~54. , 

Lieutenant-Oolonel Stoddart, ,to,,,¥r,. Me :lyeill. 

(Extract.) , " t ' " \ qcto~pfJ1, near,Nis'!apore. " 
I ' CAPTAIN VICOVICH' of the 'Russian, sen-ice, an ~ide:de-Camp.of the' 
General at Orenberg, arrived' here from Tehran and Resht o~' the 1 Oth in~tant. 

I He' is g~ne. on a mission. t'? Cabool.. Horsemen haye been glve~ to pass hUll, to' 
Toorbut, thence a change to Kpam, thence, ~gam to Lash, " from ~hence 
Kanda~ar. He left yesterday .. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 54. 

Lieutenant-ColO1Jel Stoddart, to Mr. Mt! N~ill. 
, " , 

(Extract.) Royal Camp. ne01' Nisllapore. Octohe1' 16, 1837. 
THE ten days' money-, instead of rations. and twenty days' rations in 

kind, e~ding on the' 12th Shabaun; hav~ not yet been all paid and given. 
More than half has" been issued; the Nizam regular troops have the better 'part; so that the balance-uI1p~id 'belongs to the rest ofth~ camp. Humza Me~rza's 
camp left yesterday'for K:udumgah, four fursukhs. Mahommed Khan wen,t to,-' 
day in the evening,' and we 'llare positively to start after noon to-morro~.· 
yo';r Gholam' re~cbedme at 10 A.M. yesterday (in, eight. and a half days); be w:as 
told at Abbasatlad that they had ce,rtaili information the Turcpmans of that, 
neighbourhood "to 'the north, wer~ "only ,~aiting for the Shah to' march fr,om 
Nishapore to commence their attackS' btl the Khorassan roa~;' they have. 
selected and appointed"a leader., 'I, rear that the communications between the 
camp' and Tehran. will ~e difficult a~d precarious,. owing to parties' re; 
turning frS)ln the camp, who have already stripped and robbed ,travelIers~ 
,whenever they can lay hands on them. . , ' . 

. 1 hear that Khaf has been abandoned by,the.majori,ty of its population,i 
from fear of the Shah. The Chiefo£. Khaia will act according to circum
stances. 

~o. 55. 

)Ir ~Yc Neill to Viscount Pal?nerston.-(Recei~ed December 30, 1837.J 
, ' 

(Extract.) : T~hran, October 30, 1837 
WITH reference to th~ in~losure in my preceding aespatch, which intimates 

the passage through the'Shan's camp, of Captain Vicovich, on it mission from the 
Court ~f St. Petersburgh to Ameel Dost Mahommed Khan of Cabool, I beg to say, , 
that Vlcovich had eyery where announced ~b:at he w~s sent ,to jntimate the arrival 
at ~sterabad of a large Russian force de~tined to co-operate with the, Shah:s,army 
agamst Herat. . . ' , , . ' , ' , 
• ~. ~ount ,Simonich", has nevel: on,~ny oc~asion mentioned to me.the name of this 
mdlVlduaI"or alluded In any way to the intercourse between -Russia and Cabool. 
'If, l,. ~ ~ , I ~l .. 

No. 56, , . " 

Mr. Mc Neill to V.iscount p,almerstonr-;-(Receive,d
J
'Feb1'uary 6, ,1~38.~ 

!Extract.) " Soolimaniah; <NQi'e;nber 25: i837 ~ 
, IN .my despatch of the 30th of June~ I had the h,on~ur t'o inform yo~r Lordship 

that the envoy from Herat had given"me to understand ,that, on his ayriyalJ;here,. 
he, woul~, be ahle to ~end IIJ.e a cppy of the ConventioJ]. ,which,he had, prop?se~ 
through. me, for, the acceptance ot the: Persian Government,' sealed by' Prmce 

, ~a~l'an' and the Mini~ter of ~elat, for ~he purpose; ~f, being ·exchanged for a 
almilar copy sealed by the Shah and the Prime Minister .of, Persia, 8?ould they at 
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.any tim~ be. prepared to' agree to' rh~ arrangement tber~in proposed,,; and t had 
also the'honour, in my despatch of the 28th of JulY'. to'report that, thinking ito 

• possible tbat he might be detained 9n the road after he had been permitted to 
depart from the Capital, I had sent a confidential horserqan attaclle4 to the mission: 
with orders to observe Futteh Mahomme4, Khan till 'he should have set out from 
Meshed. ..' . 

I directed the horseman, whom I.sent to Me~hed; to await there any com .. 
munication Futteh Mahommed Khan might propose to send me from Herat. 
This' precautioll was the more, necessary as II part of the Persiall army pad 
~ready marched for Khorassan, anq it might therefore have been impossible fol' 
an Affghan messenger to make his way to me at Tebran. . 

\ It would appear,' however, that, on his departure from Meshed, FutteIi Mi.' 
~omme<l Khan, either doubting whether he would be able to communicate with me 
,by means of any messenger of his own -Government-as any such p~J'son would 
probably have been seized br the Persians, or, desirous to convince me t5at the 
account he had given of the state of affail's at Herat, was correct, or for some 
.other reason, which, as tbe man has not yet retvrned, I am not acquainted 
with, induced Ali Mahommed Beg, the-horseman in' question, to accompany him to 
Herat, where he was detained till the 16th .of October. On that day he was 
despatched with Jetters from the Vizier Yar Mahommed Khan, from Futteh Ma.: 
hommed Khan, and from the Vizier's son, to my address. These letters, of which 

.. I.have the honour to inclose translations, authorize me, on the part-of the Herat 
Government, to conclude an .afl'angement wit~, th; Persian Gov~rnme'nt ,on the 
terms proposed.here by Futteh Mahommed Khan. Ali Mab~mmed Beg was also 

·the beater of a letter to me from Lieutenant P.ottinger, of tlie Bombay Artillery, 
· .who was travelling in Affghanistan by order of' the Go~ernor-General of India, 
· and of whose arrival,at Herat, Ali Mahommed Beg says, he, had heard before he 
.. left Meshed for Herat. - ,. • 

'Vhen within about three stages of Meshed, after h~ had already passed 
the' Persian army, then marching to Toorbut Sheikh JltUm, the caravan which 
Ali Mahonimed Beg accompanied, was met by Mr. Borowski, who has been 
~ome time in the Persian ser~ice. and who was then 'on his way from 'Meshed 
fa. join the camp. Mr. Borowski having recognized the man, who was tl'avel
.ling openly cmd without disguise or concealment, accompanied by two horses and 
a. pony, . besides the horse he rode, ~nd,.. having 1earnt that he was returning 
from Herat, reported tb~ circumstance on his arri131,in camp. Horsemen were 
immeqia"tely despatched' tn bring the messenger to camp. He was forced to re
turn with them; a part oihis clothes were taken from hiin ; the horses, "hich 
he' was llringing for me from Herat, were seized; he was dragged to camp, and 

_ there placed in custody.. He succeeded, however, in making his way to tlie tent 
of Colonel Stoddart, and was by that officer conducted tq+the Prime Minister; 
who~ after he had been informed, by Colonel Stoddart, that. the man' was in the
service of this mission, again' placed him in custody, while ~ajee E:han, ,an 'officer 
of the', rank of Brigadier in the service of the Sha.h, not only psed 'offensive lan
guage'in addre~sing Colonel Stoddart in presence of the Prime Minister, but, 
after the messetlger had been released: by order of His Excellency, .seized him 
again. in the 'midst of the camp; stripped him to search for any lettci's he migTit 
have concealed' about his person; took from him Lieutenant 'Pottinger's letter, 
which 'was sent to the Prime Minister.; used to the'messenger the most violent 
threats and the most disgusting and o{lpr!lbrious language; .and took from him 
~ rortioQ of. his accoutrements. ',' . '\ '" . 1 i, 

, The 'Prime Minister, having received Lieutenant Pottingel"'~ letter to m~, 
scnt for Meerza Saulch, one' of the Persian gentlemen \vho wall educated in Eng
land,llDd'directed him to open and read the letter; but lhe Meerza declined to 
open the le~ter'- ,The letter was, therefore, "returned unopened. , 

I have the honour·to.'inclose a copy of a leher froni' Colonel Stoddart; in 
'which the circumstances ofthiS' outraO'e are detailed •. 

. 1 need not inform your. Lordship, tliat, in these countries, where 'the 
inse.c~rity of person and:property has stilr preserved a state of society in many 
resp~cts nearly resembling that which ~prevaiIed' in the feudal ages in Europe, 
the obligation on a superior _ to' protect a dependent is more generally· felt 
and acknowledged than in .countries whel"~ the law, equally and impartially 
administered, affords a more perfect security; and that, consequently, the in.mIt 

· to the superior, ,from any violence offell'to a 'dependent, is mo~e.obvious and 
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'more keenl felt thanr it ,w~)U~d ,be }vhere .~e 1~\v, an,d p~t :~~~,.~.~~er" is ~h~ 
, rot~ctor>' ~lndependent, .tQerefore, ~~' the V~o!!ltlOn ,of ~he ~~w of, p'atl?n~, ,wh~e~ .' 
ihe Persian Government .has. .allow~d Itself tq. ~o~n:~,' t~~. p1}.blIc. m~cbon. (In a~ 
. t f tIle British Government, ot such lnd]gmt~es, :In,tlle face of·the Iwhole 
~ervan o. , • ' . . ' , d' h" , .•. "L 

's and accol'dinO' to the Persian feehn2'.l0 J'e2'ar . t.O sue matters must ue camp, 1" b •• ' , ~., ".... ," 11 " . , I 
re arded as a grave irtsult to the BrItish Goye~nm~nt"as)ve. ,.as to,.,:qt~ .... I ~a~~ 
tlit¥le doubt that the .object of the whple proceedmg was to exhlh~t to t,"?e Aff~ha.nsJ, 
and to the !Persian arm'y, an apparent cont~mpt lor the, EnglIsh,. wlt~.a Vlew·to 
diminish the 11#oral effect whi~h lI!.ight have. heen .prod~c~d o~ . eIther' par,ty. by 
the .general belief that we were opposed .to the, conquest of Her~t ~ by:: ~h,~' 
PerSIans. " , . . '," '. " . \ 

, The inclosed copy of a letter to Colonel Stoddart, and, th~ translatIOns of ,mf 
letters to the Shah, und to the officiating Minister for Foreign Affairs~ win i~fol'In 
your Lordship of the steps 'I 'have .consider~~ i~ my',duty to take,!-n c0I!sefluep.~e 
of this unpleasant affair In these c,;ommllDlcatlOns J have explamed, In a 'V~r1 
unreserv~d inanner, to the"Shah, t~~ circ.umstances connected with Ali Mahor.q~eC1, 
Beg's journey to Berat;. I ,na\Te ·dem~nded an apology .from the PerSIan 
Government for its own .conduct, and the dismissal of Hajee Khan, requirIng 
that he shall ,not he reinstated until the British 'Government shall have forgiven 
him. At a time when the Governor of Ghilan is ordered to be sent in chains to 
the Capital, and -there placed at the disposal of the Russian l\Hnister, for the 
purpose of, bein~ punished by His Excellency.for having ·carried into effect the. 
sentene~ 'of th~ la,w against a"Mallommedan Bubje'ct Df Russia in Ghilan,. I fear 
what I have demanded may no.t, , hex:e at least, be thought a sufficiently. ample 
reparation for the affront; but I:.Daye thought it advisable to lean to the ,side of 
moderation, and .rather to l'eqULre. the -smallest aIllount 'of concession that I can: 
regard as sufficient, th,an .dem~~d t~f;}~~rgest I mig~t, be jus~ified in exacting.· ,If, 
my demand should 'be complIed wIth, I am of opmlOn that the reparation .will 
not be inadequate to. th~ injury •. But.if this moderate demand should nof( ,b~' 
cOp1plie~ with, I shall suspend my dffi.eial'intercourse with, ,this. Government,:and 
await vour Lordship's instru.ctions. ' 

. ~. h~ve no ?esitation ,in a~s,uring "y~ur .~ord.~hip, that in my .opinion it wou'ld.' 
~e qUlte ImP?SSlble f?r any BrI~lsh Mlm~ter to carry. on the pu~lic bus~pess in. 'a 
~anner credItable ,eIther to hIS ~o~erelgn or to hImself, if reparation. for thi~ 
1Osu1t should not be exacted; Il:nd,jf It sh~uld 110t be accorded by the Perllian Go: 
vernment on my demand, I thmk there are means by which it mia-ht ..be exactea 

'? b. . 

Inclosure 1 in No. 56. , . 

Translation of a ,Letter addressed by Yar Mahommed Khan, Viz~~ • of· Her,at" 
to :lfis Excellency Mr. Mc Neill.· 

(Extract.) , • c' 
. . 

• '. A~ ep'istol.ary ~orrespondence is a 'mark of friendship and a sign ~r ll~
mmIt~, ~nd 'as It IS m 'ev~ry way the cause of strengthening, and the means of 
~stabhshmg and confirmmg the ties of amity and affectiQn, -it is now ins~ribed' 
un t~e ornan;tented page of the volume of frieri.dship and attaclmient; that, 
upon ~he arnva1 of ,the' noble and estimable Futteh Mahonimed Khan, the state 
of affaIrs a~d th~'1)ccurrences iQ. Persia became kn~wn., " , . "',' " : ~, . 

... My klI).d fr~end, in consequence of the above-mentioned nobleman, haVing' 
cons.tant~y expabated on, your great kindness J and on all occasions, both in publiC'" 
and In prIvate, the whole ,of t~e Dooraunees 'pI act the' fullest relia~~ on 'you,_ 
a~dhconfide to you the dIrectlOn.of all their aff.1irs." In like manner, the whole 
,0 ,t e 'Affg~ans, appreciating ryoui: kindness.l-comniit themselves' and tlieit 

l
country entIrely to your judgment and discretion· .and they,ivilI'not' ;by negect or rem" , ,,' r ht d' Issness, act In' opposition to whatever 'arr.angements' your· en;. 
Ifh ene Judgment ~ay de~m it expedient 10 wake' and" they' wilf 'follow .no 
? er c~ur~e than'that which you may propose~ .. ~':' . ,; . 1 ' ". 

. a WIth l'egard t? the coming of thehKujur' army to this country, I am Dot; 
:' pev~: sh~l be; In any way willing to give ),ou trouble or' annoyance. Should 

,'Vet thfSIan overnment'evince any great deSire to come to Herat, do Dot'pre
ffin. e adyance of the army; 'Of take' any "trouble in tlle 'matter." It.'1s an 

a aIr of no consequence. Let them come, in order that they may prove what 



~l. 
they are-abI~to dO. - May it please God the ~er~irut. by 'ilie grace and assist:.. 
ance of the' Almighty, the steed oftheirwisbes shall not accomplish the journey! 
of their design. At this auspicious time, when. the respectal.Jle and: faithful' 
Ali Mahommed Beg is about to travel over the desert that separates him from 
your l>resence, it is incumbent on ,me to express, somewbat of the sincere' aff'ec. 

, tion that I enterta~n towards yoo, and to assure you of my heartfelt amity and 
attachment. 

(Inclosure.) 
'M! kind Brother, . ' , 
, , In order that my lette~ may not be unac~ompanied by a token. of regard,. 
I'send you a ~ood horse uud'er charge of All Mahommed Beg. Please God 
he' will bring It in safety to you. I have nothing further to write, except my 
prayers for you. ' 

. • Translated by , 
. (Signed) D'A. TODD. 

Incl9sure 2 in No. 56. 

,Translation of a Letter addressed by Futteh Mahommed Khan, late Envoy from 
Herat~ to His. E:ccellenc'!} MT~ M;c Neill. .• 

A.C.. . , '" 
AS communication by letter is. one' of the necessary means of confirming 

, the ties of friendshipr I now write to you to express the affection, which I en .. 
tertain for you. From the time that I '6ecame deprived of the pleasure of your 
society, I have promised myself, by the grace of God, to follow for the re
mainde~' o£ my life no other course than that pointed out by the dictate9 of 

. friendship and gratitude~ After I had quitted you, and had arrived in the 
presence. of His Excellency the Vizier, I represented to- him your exceeding 
kindness and goodness, as well as your extreme goedwill towards us,, and thUs 
caused. him to repose' most fully and confidently in your kindness and friend ... 
ship. He desire». me to write to you, that nothing shall be done in opposition 
~o what you may see fit to propose between the two States, pecause it must be 
apparent to thellWhole world, that the Government o£ England are everywhere 
desirous of promoting peace and goodwill. Should the Persian Government 
wish for peace, and consent to give up eertain unjust demands, such as our 
not proceeding against Kandahar, and the like, we also, with your consent and 
approval, will offer no abjection.. If, however, their present demands be the . same as they formerly made. let them do as they think fit. When. I had thtf 
honour of seeing you, I e~ained that I had not been sent by His Majesty for 
the, purpose of deceit or gUile, but that the bonds of friendship and unanimity 
'between our King and the Shah of Persia might be strengthened, and that we 
on Qur part" ceasing to give further ground of offence, the ShaW should coun
termand the march ~f his army.. Now. that such has not been done. let them 
iudge for themselves.. Since the Persian Government attribute our proposals 
fA wealmess, the will and permission of God must determine the event. It will 
be seen by yout and 'by the Persian. Government, that what I stated was cor
rec;t, the more so as it was- without boasting. Again we empower you to make 
the same arrangement,. provided that the English Government be the mediator 1 

and the ;Persian. Government consent ta it. If such be done ..... well and good, 
beYQnd that" if· a. hundred armies should come, we can listen to no other terms, 
We do not think it necessary that you should give yourself any further trouble. 
Wha,tevex: commanda you. may have in this country, pray write them" in order 
that" please. God the merciful, we may: not be in any manner remiss or to blame. 
With. regard to other Platters, the respectable Dara Shah Khan has- been, sen~ 
to: yoU i,n order that he may upon his ,arrival inforIl) you of them. 
. . I hope that you will always. keep me in your remembrance, and continue '0 correspo~d with me. so that under any circumstanceg our friendship may be 
strengthened,and confirmed. My kind friend, in the event· of the PersllUlS 
being desirous of coming to Herat, do not give yourself tlie trouble of offering 
any remonstrances on our part. . Let. them learn. the true state of, the case-

- . H~ 
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h
' i '. "Sho;Ud'HiiMajestY,the Shah-' prohibit, dur~ ahny niarching 'to""! 

,t emseKvesdah,' , there .can; be no right understanding or' bond t?funion between 
wards an ar' " 1m t h terms: of peace between 'states are o:wn, 0 l}very one. 
us ~ ~ mmands that you,may have' yqu will be pleaseCl to,ma~e knqwnrto 
, D~a Sh~:'Khan; may your' .dignity' be perpetuaL ' 

(lnciosure. )' 

'Resp!:ted'Sir, , '. " /' 'l,'.r: h" r .. , n --I 
v ''w' 'It le' ase' G' od recelve' by' the'hands of All Ma olTI":lea -Meg and 
!- ou I, pI • , , • ., " Ii 1£ ' 

:Dara Shan Khan~ 'as tokens' ot friendship, three J1ots~s,. ~n~ ,ro~ royse ;,one 
• L'. h' E eIlency the Vizier and one' from the 'VlZler s' son~' Syud Ma-Jl"om, )S, xc ,,~,., '1,' 
bomm'ed Khan.*, J con~IQde WIth p~ayers fqr. 'yo~. , 

. , 'Translated by . , 
, i, (Signed) D' A. 1'OiiD~ 

I~closure 3 in No. 56 .. 
~ - '" - -

.~ 
'Lleutenant-fJolo,nel Stpddart-to Mr. Me Neill. 
,~ 

(EXtract'.) • .' ..... " Toorbut ,Sheikh Jaurn, Sv:nday, Oetobf3r 29, 1837. 
O~ arri,:.al tere~th,~he r,oyal camp. yesterday, shortly llf'ter IIty te~t!ras 

pitched, your Gholam, -Ali ,MaIiomme<). Beg, Mooaufy, came, td me, saYIng, 
that ",he was in arrest With.'your ~orkes near the tent' of, lIaje~' Khah Kara~ 
'baughee." I took him'with me'to thJ Hajee, leaving the horse !te ;had' been 
riding, in the hands o~ m,y men; ; :'fh:~ H~jee 'on. receiving ~e. ask~d me, ho{v I 
was " to which I' replied, "Th~ks to your kIndness: t~ ,ust now,' I was 
quit;. well; but, to.tell' you, the trutli, I.;feel quite upset by the :intelligence 
whlch has just reached '):fie 'it' he inqUired" ~~ What f' 1 said, 'f' A Gholam of 
'His Excellency the Wuze~r Mooktaur' of the Doultit Cauhira 'Angreez has 
reported himself to ~e as being !with some horses 01 the Wuzeer :Moo;trtaur, 
in: arrest (doosta;uk)- n~ar the 't,ent "of l!ajee Khan:K~rabaughee'.:~ 'He 'inq~ed 
of Hajee Khan how ,thIS' was.; 'and HaJee Khan replied, that the- Gho1am 'was 
in arrest-near his tent" with.Ali'Khan BadanloorGhoIam 'Pee~hkidmut;·that 
he himse~ had nothing to <;10 withjt.· I had requested the lIajee to 'giye':me 
over the Gholam, and all he had in his possessiC!n. - The Hajee s~d. he" waS a 
Persian subjept, ordered hUn to :be' put into the charge ,of his guard, 'rwhich 
"Was done; 'and my own man M~hoIIJ.~ed, who' stood wit4 the Gho!am; was. 
'Violent1y ~truck and ill-tr~ated' by the Serbauz, who took the Gholalri. in charge, 
ahd' wished to tak~ Mahommed too. . The 'Jlaj~e afterwards,; released' the 
Gholam, and ordered the horses and letter to )Je giveri' to"'rne;' I'went'~th 
the Gholaii1 to'g'et,-the ho~se& (~d AU KIlan",refused h;> give'theni, though he 
had heard the -Haje~'s order'td him., 'Conseq'ueptly' I sent lhe Gholain;bacU t6 
the Hajee.· Ali Khan accompanied hini, ahd: the JIaJee ordered everythi,ng'" to 
be given 'up. OJ;! the ,r6~d, Hajee' Khan seizM'th(f,Gholarii; tn.re,atened to exe-

, cute and torture him, took an English letter from pim:directea t9 you: had him 
, 'st~pped ~aked" ~d~ after :fi~diI}g D;d, 'other 'letter~ '~upoz:t 1 hin! .. ; ,an~', vio~ently 

abuslD& him,-.let hIm ~o" l!aJeel Khan's servants, 'howe-yer,' st~l~, fr,O~. hi~ by 
force," m HaJee Khan s presence, a whip", a powder flask~ 'and' a' bag of shot, 
which Hajee Kh~ said he'would return~ but h~ has' not ,done so.' f FIist, ,Ali 
Reza B~g Kohistaun~e seized' the Gholam ahd 'the' horses, and stble tIle Gh'61ain's 
doak, WOl'th 3 tomauns; lh~ll Ali Khan HadaiUoo"seized "hiln:,. 'and orought 
hi¢ td camp in arrest, "o;pe~d ydut tetter;and}still retair}.s tlie',Affghari l Cafila 
BalSh~e, \vi~h all, the letters! of the Indian IJIlercbants ': he alsq'still 'retams 's'Ome 
o(.th~ hors~-cl?thing, for wqlch' Ilha'Ve-applied to Meeria Ali."~'l{ajee"~han 
stfIpp~d 1h~'G.hdl:un~ alia r6b~e!1 hini bjr'force Of,Jus whip; "powile(fl~Ji;,:hnd 
shot bag, Wlth -gross threats' of violence 'and torture; and' the' Hajee, ,though 
be,retur~~d, the English :lett,~~ ~~ ~,~~Fo~,e~ed" was ,~cqtiainted : t!Iat ,'tpis' con-
I j , 

• , c, , 1 )'" ~., I I.. I i . * 

" ~ , ':'ThesEi hO;j;es, having btkn sent lil\·eturn' for som~ sin~I pr:sents made t:';he H~ra~ Agent at 
tr: Tehran on, account. of, the Indian GoVllmment, 'Were' sold,' 'and the proceeds of ihe sale earned tJ the 

credit of that Goyemmellt in its accoWlt with Her Majesty's mission. ,
• 
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duct on Hajee'Khan"s part was going on within 100 paces. ot the serapurdarof 
the Shah.' The Hajee likewise indulgecland 'permitted improper. language and 
accusations of treason to be used to YOltt man~ himself pU1 him in arrest after, 
1 had told' him he was your, man.. In the course of conversation. the Hajee 
said he had permitted no one to go in the direction of Herat. ," No one:' I 
said: "you have forgotten the Cossack you sent with horsemen, a short time 
ago, on the road to Cabool;" and. I said, <f the business of the Gholam he had 
better speak of to. you: 1 could say nothing about it." He complained of his 
leave, not havjng being applied for. .r said, -the, man rOde one of your horses, 
and did. not go clmppt'rYo Every one had a right to send his servants" here, he 
liKed, and till now those servants were protected." 

The reason the lJajee did,not have' the English letter opened was this. 
When Hajee Khan sent it to him, he sent for Meerza Sauleh (the Mustoi>tie 
ool Ni~am) and desired him to open it. Meerza Sauleh said, "I see it is di
rected to an Envoy at the Court Qf Persia. Everything belonging to, or sent 
for Ambassadors and Envoys, according to the law of all nations, is sacred, 
(canaan i humah dowlI)~ and must not De toucneu. This is my explanation." 
The Hajee then ordered it to be, sent to me. 

'Tn closure 4 in No. 56. 

Mr. Me Neill to Lieutenant-Colonel ,StfJddtt,~t~ 
(EXtract.) , " ' Tehrifn,. November 15, 1837. 

:i SHALL considel.' it ~y duty to.demand r~paration for the violence offered 
tQ ~ p,erson iIi the service of the British Government by the Persian authorities; 
,but to ,enable me to do so in the manne.,l':''whkb ,I conceive to be most conducive 
to the public,interests, it is desirable previously to making that p.emand, to ex
p!ain fully to the 'Shah and hi,S Ministers. that the journey of the Gholam to 
Herat was not for any purpose that could militate against the interests 'of the 
Shah; tbat the Gholam was not the bearer of any letter or communication from 
~e to any individual, that he accompaniedFuttehMahommed Khan from Tehran, 
and that he could not .therefore have con:veyed to Herat any information which 
,the Hel'at, Envoy was pot himself in possession ,of, or which could not have been 
transmitted bhl'ougq '.hjm; while. on the Qther hand, to have brought informa
,tiQn from Herat might possibly have been useful, ,but could not have been in-' 
jurious to the Penian Government. Moreover, the Gholam left Tehran, and 
even Meshed, at a time when the negotiations between this Government and 
that of He),at were l\ot yet broken off~ and has returned with letters addre3sed 
to me by persons in authority at Herat,. which, if the Shah had not determined 
to commence, hostilities, might have facilitated an amicable adjustment of the 
d.ifferences between the Governments. . 

, ,If ~ave a~dressed n, letter' to the Shah offeriug these explanations, and I have 
to request that, in delivering that letter to His Majesty, you . will offer the rea
sons I have ~ted. to show that it was 'impossible that the Gholam could have 
gone to Herat for any sinister purpose. . In the letter to His Majesty is a copy 
[)f Futteh Mahommed $han's ,letter, :and you will be prepa!ed to show the 

,original ,to His, Majesty should he desire it; but it is necessary that the docu
ment,should be returned to you after JIis Majesty shalJ have had an opportunity 
of satisfying himself of the acc,uracy of the copy. 
, 'Having thus offered, all' the explanation that is necessary to the Persian 
'(joverpment on' the subject of the Gholam's journey to Herat, you will deliver 
'to the acting Minister for Foreign AWairs the letters to his address which demand 
reparatio,n for )t~e ~nj~ry ,that has been offered ... to the British Goyernment, in 
the person of Qne of its servants. 1 have demande(l an apo,logy from the .Prime 
'Minister for the· share ta~en by him in the transaction, and the' punishment of 
)Iajee Khan for the 'pers?~a\ -violence inaicted by him on Ali ~ahommed Beg, 
after he had been recogDlzed and announced by you as a man in the service of 
the Britis~ Legation. , ' , ", , " 
, . In regard to the objection or the 'Premier that I did not ask hi~ permission 
to send It man to Herat, it is sufficient to answer that I consider myself entitled 
,to send a servant o( the British Go~ernment- to Herat. or any other foreign 

, ,Court, under ~he ~~otection of a ,mission re~urning td that Court,- ,without asking 
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. . , • fr the' Persian. Go'vernmen11, and that, I;"camiot'~peiIbit ,"; ~ 
any pertmsswn' om· , '. . '.' "', 
'Excellenc to interfere with that rIght. . ':ri "4'''' ,,' - \ 'hll' '.:' , . 

, Y I t ne"'essal'Y to remiml yoti, that a J;Crsl!f.D. subJect,. w e .. emr . 
. It IS a mos un .. Sh~':; . ( 'd'·:A!i'M'1. : ,L' • d 

, the British mission; at the Court'of the. ~l, ~ ,_, ,a:u??~!D~ " 
~;ye~a:r;,een so! employed. for. nea:~r thir~y; years,r.1S-: eI?-~l,t~e~.,,~ol '~a.<.s,~~ 

g. f erson a'" 1'£ he were a BntIsh sub1ect, and that III al1 conntrles-l • t~:. securIty 0 p ., , . OJ ." • ''; n'th}' 
. f ... £iorel·gIl. mission are more especIally. under thre protectwn ~n ~ atyr' 

COUrIers a "" • 'I'd. . ~H ill' :l 
of nations, which. has in thi& ins~ce been, 'Vl~ a~e ~ ~ ·,ma;~~p~._ar. ~ 

offcn~~S: Fearing that you might.h;ve som: diffic't!Ity'i~; r~covering,-~e' ~i},gi~ 
letters from Herat, if they should .be put mto th~ ~and~ 'of the, P~rsraIl. ~?t~~: 
ritjes, I: have. thought it more advIsable~, hav~ tJie :co~e~ ()£ the~e l,e~t:!.s eer .. 
tined by MeerzwMassood~ which.nJakes .It.unnecessary-Ito seud t~OrlglIl~Igt6 
camp. 

Inclosure 5 in No. 56> 

Tra~~lation of a Lett~r from His Excellency Mt. Mc ~ei.ll tq His M <fj~st'!l the ~~~h;: 
TIDS undoubted well"wisher represents, , ' ", 
Impressed with. the sentiment that the unbo~ded ~nd' ·1U1c~asing· ffv~~ 

and consideration of yow; ~ajesty towClfds me, ha,,:,e,. elevated,me t~. great. dl~ty 
and honour, I beg permISsIon to s.ubIDlt to the notice of yom: .Ma.J~s~y, .fhatas: 
at 'all times, peace and tranquillityamo?g all nations nave' b~en the. 3.nxi~,!$',~, 
of the British Government" which 'deslIes that. every C~1I1ltry shou1q. b~· m ;1, 

state of prosperity and' repose; and as every, br~a~h ~w~ich_l,draw ~a~, b~n ac-;, 
companied by sincere hopes that; t~s, king~om :may floUrish, '1 have. com;i~er(:!a' , 
it incumbent on the devotion. which I profess to .tJ.1~ .. GQ'v.ernment _ af:yow: 
Majesty, and in order to mduce the attainplCnt of th~ !lDove objects" f~. use the.. 
most strenuous and disinterested efforts for pram'Otirig fl?e. s~iength. ~a stabi~y;, 
of this kingdom. . . ~ , , . . . ._.' : '_, .'. -, 

Therefore, when Futteh Mahqmmed Khan; the ~AY~ .,from. Heiat;.:o~';· 
tained permission to return, and that it was obvious that 'his~d1scuSsions ;witn·..flie 
Ministers of this Government were not :fimilly coru.:lud.~a"and it waS still uncei:- ,-:. 
tain what would be the termination of the disputes' b~tween: this' kiIigdom ~d. : 
Herat, I expressed my ~opes ~o him that' a1th(mg~ ',lie, 'h~d -obtailled leave to> - -
depart, he should, after his amval,at Herat, take steps ,to preyent the dOor.p£:, 
discussion from being utterly closed~ so that, witli the aid of God, a satisfac
tory arrangement might be at 13:8.1_ .cpncluded_between bnth parties. Op..'this.· 
account, I dispatched one of my servants in. company· with, Futteh Maho;nmed 
Khan to Meshed> where I directed,him to remain after the departure. of the. 
former to Herat; in ord~ that if::any papers pr 'ini~llige~ce should .... 4U'rive fr.om 
~utt~h. Maho~ed Khan,_he mi:g~t convey them:to the .capi~al... .A~t:~bly'. to 
mtellige~~e whic~ has been receIved,: it appe~rs' that; after their amyal at 
Meshe~ inforIll:ation reache,d. them that an. ;EngliSh gept1eman~ r~o ,,,:~. ~:-
gaged m,travelling, hadarnved ,at,Herat'"w~ere!,Ie lay ill, eOIi:fine.(llt0.111~ b84-. 

IFUtteh M~homme~ ~han, on '~hls plea, earned my 'servant. t?'He~", ill ordt:r 
that. he mIght obtrun.informatlon of the situation of this' trav.eUer..: Aft~ therr 
arri,:al, at.Herat, It appear~ that they: found an' English gentlemll;lr th~e.. ~.hm. 
was ill., My ser.vant"remamed some days at Herat and then- toolL'hiS' departure,. 
having received letters from. the above Eng'lish. ttave)ler., from. Yar' Maho~ 
Khan, Futteli Mahommed. Khah" and Syud'Mahommed Khan,. the ,son' o£ Yiu-·' 
Mahommed Khan. ' 
. . Althoug?, it- is.not in?umbent. according .~o -,tJ1e laws. and: Wactices.: ~ 
nations, that. I should explam to your Maje'Sty my r:easons for se~ding myr. ser
vant to ~ny p~rt whatever of the world, 'yet my devotion and. attachment· tcr. 
your MaJ~s.ty mduce me to 'do. so.' The'Ministers at your Malest)':'&' Goye~
n>:ent. haVIng, 'opened one ~f the above- letters .. they'hav6.becom~ acq~~ted. 
WIth Its contents; The copIes of the other letters'which,! lficJosem this hum-

, , 
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Dle.r~rescntatian for yciJl}' .Majesty's perUsal, will place your Majesty in pas
'se'SsioAof thefr contents,.. and willl"ender . apparent, that ~ e\7ery point my 
~bje~ an~ pUrpOse' 'were;; and #lTe,. solely the .advan,.tage and stability of your 
Majesti.s , ~dng~om; morfover, i~ .the time. that .my servant .accompanied 

. F~eh UahOID.Ineg Khan, there were no recent transactions or intelligence of 
rw!llch,h~ cou!d convey the detail~ for . Futteh Mahommed Khan himself b~ 
'ana .kflCW the. state of affairs.he~; hut when my servant-returned from Herat, 
be :~f!.S i~ ·.tf'\lt~, w~ll !nformed Tegarding the state of affairs at that place; and 
jf ,the Ministers of,-yOUl' Majesty's Government had made inquiries from Jrim, 
i~ '::-(8' probable that he :would .have communicatea intelligence (although it 
'W~u'I(r have ,..been. impr9Per in him to do 60,) which 'Would have proved 
usefuL My object in t~tting the ab9ve correspondence to your Majesty, 
(8 _«? {rreyent,' f~oua: .. peo~Ie from imputing disloJ:alty to me, or to my 
s;crvant; and that such' persons may learn, that I nelther have acted, nOr 
intend to act, in oppo~ition to the rule.s of sincerity a~d faithfulness. From 
the ~rms of. the 'letters alluded to, It will be obVIOUS to your Majesty's 
judgment, .that . my ser\-a®-was no~ the bearer of any paper or message from 

. me; llnd in proce!!ding to. Herat, he has not committed any impropriety with 
·refercmce. to tlie:.Persian: Government itself; and his conduct has been in every 
re,spect il1le)(eep.ti~ble. " 

" Besides thijl, if I myself JJad despatched a person tp Herat, it would not 
lillve been' conttary 'fo- ~sag~, for as I possess a right td send messengers to 
Constantinople and Bushire, so the same right exists wjth regard to Herat. 

·f. AIt" many, English ·tta1Tellers had experienced the kindest treatment at 
Herat) ancJ. as nq persons fY,om that country had ever made journies into the 

.English 'territories;' . jo -whom acknowfedgments might be returned, at the 
'Pcri,9d '0..( the' d~arture of Futteh Mahommed Khan .. I made him some small 
presents, an£\. 1 sent, a fowling-piece fot the son of Yar Mahommed Khan, in 
ac~n6wledgment of the kindness and hospitality alluded 'to; and when tny 
servant. returDed from Berat, they, in requital for my presents, sent me three 
horses.. ~ . ". '.'" . 

From this detail •. th.e ~udgment of your Majesty will be able to distinguish, 
to' bow great,ffil,extent 'tPe Ministers"of your Majesty's Government have acted 
in 'Opposition to'the laws and' customs of all nations, by seizing this man, and 
pla.cinr, him in confinement; depriving hilJl of the official papers which were in 
hij; posse~on, and u~ng violence and threats to a person in my service, whoin I 
haa employed Ol\' an occasion arising solely from my attachment and devotion 
to 'this GoveJ;nment. . ' 

. I have presuln~d' to r.epresent what was necessary. 
. . Translated by 

(Signed) JUSTIN SHEIL~ 

[nclosurf! '6 in No. 56. 

n-an81atio~ of a ·Letter frpm; His Excellency 1\[1'. Me NeiU to Meerza .Ali, 
-. ·Deputg ..... lfinister .for foreign Affairs. . 

.~'Vt~· C01!lplim~ts. .. " . ' 
. . ·AGRE EABL Y to intelligence communicatea to me by 'Colonel Stoddart, 
it'a}?'peatS. that 'When ono' ·o(.my. couri~rs was returning from Herat to the 

, 'Capital, ,ome h~eui.en ~~e despatclled from the royal camp (in pursuit of him). 
}Vho :prevented him from .continuing nis journey, and brought him to the camp, 
:w'hete he. was·treated'-with great violence and ~djgnity. Subsequently, when 
Colonel Stoddart haa waited on HilS Excellency the Hajee, and -explained 'to 
him'that'the above person was 'in my service, and when the Persian Govern ... 

. 'ment was apprised that he lVllS attlloched to my establishment, even t.hen an or.der 
was issued, for placing him':in' the guard, and he received extreme iIl-treatmet:1t 
from Hajee Khan Karabaughee, wh.o used every description of threat towards him. 

It fills m~ with astonishment" that jn a place which His Majesty honours 
with his presence, proceedings of SQ hiO'hly improper n character should occur, 
and ill trutll this conduct is not to be f:o~sid.ered as directed towards me or my 
servant, but it is a disrespect which has been offered to the British Government 
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• '1.at" busl'ness IfaJ' ee Khan has to interfere in the . . If. l t 1 ss to conceive Wu f .-Itse. 1lJ;Xl a ~.o G t to attach suspicions to a servant.o mme, to 
affairs of the BrItish , .overn~e: 'spize letterS -to my address, which' w,ere in bitt 
use tht'eats towhards h,lm .. an h °br~each of propriety which is also a breach of the 

'on Ins ort, smcesuc a '. 'd b H' Kh possessl 
• d ti e of all Governments, has been .commltte y aJee ~n 

customs an prac G t 'f the Ministers of the Govemll1ent of PersIa 
an~ tbehP~rfis~and h?verfnmGe~at;·IBritain the 'rules of fri~ndship betwe~n hoth 
desire t e nen s Ip 0 ro.' , H' Kh f hi 
States fe uire that the Persian Govemm~nt should ~eprJve, aJee, ,an 0 S 

k dq 'I n1 t tb t 1't should itself apoloO'lze fot Its devIatIOn from ran an emp oy en, a ~ C". 10 t 'I h 
1'0 riet·, and that Hajee Khan should not:be tes~ored to ~mp ymen Ul}tI ~ e 
~ri~sh boyernment shall pardon the crime he has ~ommitted. If the P~rsl~n 
Jovernmen~ declines to act toward,l! ~re~t ~rita~n i.n< the mann~r, conslste~t 
vith friendship, I b~g it will convey thIS mformatIon to IPe. What farther 1S 

lecessary, 
'The month of Shaban, 1253. 

Translated by 
. (Sjgne~) ~USTtN~ SHE ft. 

No. 57. . 
Mr. Me Neill to Viscount Palmerston.-CReceipe4 February 6, 1838.) < 

(Extract.) Soolimaniah, November ,27. ',1837. 
I HA VB the honor to l'eport that the Shah's camp was at Toorbut Sheikh 

Jaum on the 30th ultimo. The Persian army had been formed'into ~our divi~ 
sions one of these, consisting nominally of 'twelve thousand ltlen and :ten 
guns: under the Ausef-ud-Dowleh, had marched in the direction of Badkheis 
and Karateppa, where it WSlS hoped that, provisions might be obtained; and 
this movement was also jntended to dr~w,the powerful tribe of Hazareh from 
,Herat for the defenc~ of their own country. in which ihe two t>laces above men
tioned are situated. Another division, of the nominal strength of eight ~housan~ 
men, 'an4, six or eight gllns, was_to }nY,e<s19hq,riat:l, t~e frontier forJress J)f the 
lferat -territory, (orty miles trom the Capital, on the road to Meshed. A third 
division, uncler Humza Meerza and Hassan,Khan, formed' the' advance of the 
main army, which was under the personal command of the' Shah. A large 
detachment had also been sent out to colleCt provisions in the districts on the 
right of the line of march, and was to rejoin the Shah before his arrival at 
Ghorian. " 

• The intelligence I have received of the condition of the Persi~n ar'm:r is 
very unfavorable; '110 discipline was maintained, no precautions are taken 
against surpnse. The price of provisions in the camp<beinO' five or six times 
the prices at Meshed and Nishapore, which are only four or five caravan stages 
in the rear, indi~ates actJ]a! scarcity, and the army had still t? ,perform nine 
marches before It c9u1d arrIve at ~erat. The whole of the prOVISIOns expected 
from the rear and/rom the ~istricts on the rigl~t of t~e line of march, did not 
~xce,ed four days consumptlon; and every mile the army advanced, was carry
mg It so much further from the means of subsistence .. 'The cold was already 
~o gre~~, that th~ men had begun to suffer from it, and a Persian. gentleman, 
~n wrItmg t~ hIS fathe~, states, that' at night ;the cold was so l,ntense, th,at 
In the mormng people could neither use their hands nor artIculate dls
tinctly. . The horses were weak from exposure and fatigue- and wa~t o~ 
forage, Insomuch that Colonel Stoddart found it· necessary to detam a 
horse of mine, because none of his own could carry~im at a trot. It may be 
presumed that few horses in camp are better attended to than Colonel Stod
dart'~, and !hatthose of the common horsemen must be reduced to 'a state of 
total mefficlency. , 

The Pers~an Government has openly expressed a belief that the possession of> 
Herat would ~lve such 11: hold upon England, that she ~vould no longer,be n?le 

: to d~ny anythl~g tJ?~y mIght demand' for that the possessIon of Herat would give 
the 1?o~er, to dlstux:b ,us in India, or t~ give a passage to 'our enemies, whenever the 
PerSIan Gove~nment should think proper to do so: ' 
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No 58 

J!r~ 'Mc Neill to Viscount PalmeTlton.-(lleceived February 3, 1838.) 

(Extract.) Tehran, December 7, 1837. 
'I HA VE th~ honour to report, for the information of your' Lordship, that .. 

Ohorian, a place of some strength forty miles from Herat on the road to Meshed; 
and th.e frontier fortress of the Herat territory towards P~rsia, capitulated to the 
Sh~h on the 15th November, jl{ter ~ siege of ten days.' . , 
" 'Ghorian had not been h{eached by the fire of the Persian Artillery; but' the . 

parapet and the ·top of the wall had been \naterially injured to Ii considerable 
t!xtent, and. tIie approaches had been pushed by the besiegers to the crest of;the 
glacis, when, on a promise, ratified by the oath of the Prime ,Minister, thaL he 

• should be well treated, Sheer Mahommed Khan surrendered the place. 

No. 59. 

Viscount Paimerston to Mr. Me Neill. 

(Extract.) 
t't I HA VB received and laid before 

11th of December • 

Foreign Office, February 12, 1838. 
the Queen your,despatches to the 

. . ' I have the satisfaction to acquaint you that Her Majesty's Government 
entirely approve the course which you h~ve taken, and the conduct which, 
you 'have pursued in all the matters to which these despatches relate. 
, 1 delay sending you further instructions with respect to the affairs treated 
of, until I hear from you what has been the answer of the Persian Government 
to yout very proper demand. 

, 
No" 60. 

Mr. Me Neill to Viscount Palmerston.-(Reeeived March 14,1838.) 

(Extract.) . Tehran, December 16, 1837. 
I HAVE the honour to inform your Lordship, that by the latest intelligence' 

1 have received, Captain Vicovich had passed Khain, from whence he was 
escorted, by order of the Persian Government, to Jowein, on the road to 
Kandahar. I find that this person was furnished with'letter~ of recommendation 
from the Persian Government to the several Chiefs jn Affghanistan, with whom it 
is in cori'espondence, tbat he was supplied with ~l1nds by the Shah, and that he 
was treated with great distinction in the camp, where presents of some value 
were bestowed upon him.. • 

It .is reported an'd believed at Tehran,' that the Russian Minister has 
announced the intention of his Government, if the Shah should succeed in 
taking Herat. to release Persia from the engagement to pay the balance of the 
debt due by her to Russia; and the reason assigned for this act of grace is, that 
the Emperor desires to contribute that amount towards defraying the expenses 
of the campaign • 

. ~ also learn from good authority, that Prince Karaman Meerza at Tabreez 
was publicly informed by Hoossein Khan, on his return from the royal camp, that 
the Russian Minister had lent the Shah fifty thousand tomauns to enable him to 
proceed on this campaign. -

It <is only a few days since Count Simonich, in conversation with a Persian, 
stated it as his opinion~ that the c~pture ofHel'at by the Shah, could not fail to 
cause disturbances in" India amongst the :Mahometans of that country; and, the 
Persian Government has lately been ill tire habit of descanting largely, on the facility 

I 
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• >' , h' h -its disci "lint!d infantry and·artillery, ajded by th~ ~fFghan. hoise, c.ould 
with w IC h t ~f' the Sfiks and follow the course' at NadIr Shah. ~ The Inse~ 
o~e~turlf ~he ;~:~e 'by which the Btitish Government holds India ,has become' It 
tUrIty 0 ~. t of convel'sa.tioll in camp since the army" set, out on this cam
,fi'~quent ~u t~Herat Ord~rS' have-just been- ,received from camp to cast sixty 
palgn agams • ". 
thousand shot. , . • '" . ,~ , L' • d fi . th 'G 

It a pears by the commuDlcabons wUlch I lIav~ rece~ve ,rom.. e ove11.l-
t f!Jndia that it has been deemed advisable, in consequence of tne eWect 

me~ C:d in Mrghanistan by the arrival of the Shah's envoy at Cabool, to give 
k~r: of a political ,character to. Captain Burnes's mission, and I find that t?e tone' 

, of Dost Mah.om~eq Khan's Iett~rs. ,to that offic~r had become less cordIal after 
he had been inforpIed of the arflval of the PersIan agent at Kand~har, :.IJearn., 
however, that 'the Persian envoy bas been persuaded by~ th.e Ka~daliarJ~hief not to. 
pro~eed beyond that place, and it is reported that he ~s about tOe return. from 
thence withbut baTing visited .cabool. Should he ,not. have: se~ *ou~ ?n,:.,hl8. re
turn however, before the arrival at Kandahar of Captam VICOVICh, It IS prob~ble 
that'that officer may still induce him to proceed to Cabool. . 

No. 61.. 

Mr. }[c Neill to' V'tScount Palmerston.-(Received March 14~ 1838/ ! 
~ f. ~t 

(E~tract.) Tehrp!n" D~cember 25,30, ·1837. 
IN forwarding my despatches,. I abstained from ?fI'el-in~' any unneces~ary c?m

ment, because.it appeared to me better that the first ImpreSSIon ,should be receI~ed 
entirely from a plain statement of .the facts. But now that I have had some tIme 
to reflect on the course I have taken, and not only: to.talk th~matter over witlf ~the~s;:. 
but to questidn 1.Dyself on.the ,subjecl, and to decIde whether therq was not some 
other course,lt'which, if I had it in my power to revise my proceedings, I shoula noW' 
'prefer to that I took. I think it right to,say, that neitlie~ in my,own deliberate' 
opinion, nor in that of anyone here whose judgment. I value, could I have taken a. 
less decided course,.or de~anded a.smaller a~ount of. reparat,ion, without lowering 
the charac~er of this mission and of the, British ,Government, 'and not only rendering' 
myself useless for service here (which would have been a veqr secondary consideration)I' 
but also maK'ing it exceedingly difficult for any 'one who might succeed me, .to're"; 
,trieVe the character an~ position, ~n the sight of ~he Persians, which I must have 
sacrificed. had I submitted to an insult so flagrant and so publicly offered. that I 
could neither affect to disregard it. nor endeavour to conceal it without lefting it., 
appear that l might be openly insu,Ited with impunity. It was well known in ca~r 
that the man was one of the publIC mes~engers, who. had served in that tapaclty . 

• with several succes~ive miss!~ns; and he was perhaps more generally known in 
that character than any other. manon .the.establishment, for he was one of the, 
oldest and most confidential of the servants employed here and being a 
man of great intelligence in his cIas~ and of remarkable' coolness and 
cou~age, he .has often been employed, and sometimes as a volunteer, on 
servICes whIch partic~l~rly called f~r the exercise pf these qualities •. ~is, 
conduct, afte~ he was seIzed and carned to camp, appears to justify the OpInIOn 
.that had prevlOus!t been formed of his fidelity and ~rmnesso( ~ , .,./ . 
. .I~ m~y be rIght to mention that the Persian Govern~ent ha~neyer)1t any, 
tlm~ req!lIred that the messengers of either of the f~l'eiin missions her~ sho~Ild. 

,recelV'e ItS' passports, or that any intimation should be O'iven of. theIr;, bemg, 
despatched, unles!! when thl'Y traveIIed on, the Governmentbpost.hcrses, in ~hic~, 
l:ases an order for these h?rses w!ls given; but no European. or PerSIan m 
e~pected or call~d upon to gIve any mtimation of the despatch of a messenger OIl 

"~lS own. ,horse m' any direction; and your Lordship will perceive~ by Colon!'ll: 
Stoddart 11 letter, that the man suffered the ~eat violence to which he 'Yas ex.-; 
}losed, after he had been announced by Colonel Stoddart to the Prime M~nister . 
a~ a servant of this missiori~ , , ' '. 

d ,t ~arn~\at :aoossein Khan intends to proceed, O'n his' embassy to Engla~d;.' 
:i:ouidt hong b recommended to,hi~ to wait until. this matter of the messenger 

ave een se~t1ed, he seems to be desiro'us to proceed. and I shall not 
attempt further to. dlssuade_him,.___ ___ _____.. ,,> ,_ _ __ •• ~ ,,~~' ~ 

I have the pleasure to inclose a ,cqpy of a letter I received a short time 
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agl) f~~m Lord Auck.l~nd, together with -an'.exiract from a letter of mine to his 
. Lordship, 

Inclosure 1 :in No. /iiI. 
, " 

Lord Auckland to Mr. Me Neill. 

'(Extract.) , Calcutta., September 15, 1837, ~ 
J3Y last accounts RunJeet Sing hid. withdrawn his main army frl)m 

Peshawur, l~aving a sufficIent force for defence, and has consulted our 
Political Agent upon the terms of peace which he should tender to ,Dost Ma· 
hommed, of Cabool. Our answer has been to the effect that national differ
ences were generally best determined without the interposition of third 
parties,-that we were satisfied of his moderation, &c .• -and that if he should 
desire it, Captain Burnes should be instructed to convey from him any reason
.able proposition to:the Ruler Qf Cabool. Our last letters from Captain Burnes 
left. him advancing towards the frontiers. He had received one most cordial 
and another less cordial letter from Dost Mahommed ; the latter being written 

• after the announcement of the near approach of a Vakeel (Agent) from the 
Shah of Persja~ accompanied, as was supposed. by a member pf the Kandahar 
family, and announcing the expectation also of a mission from Bokhara. All 
tbis has given us reason for apprehension that Dost Mahommed will once 
more lose all moderation in his views and postpone the chance of pacific set-

• tIement in these countries and possibly hasten his own destruction. 'Ve have 
instruct~d Captain Burnes to point out to him the worthlessness of all promises 
of military or pecuniary aid from. Persia, and the danger of his pre!sent position, 
and the impossibility of our good offices being continued to one whose only ob
ject seems to be to collect means of di~turbance; and, indeed~ at once to state
that we can admit no right of Persian interference on that frontier. _ 

I can. have no ~bjection .to your using towards the Government of Persia 
the strongest language ofremonstrance upon the waste of all the 'resources, 
which should be husbanded for useful purposes, and their application to the 
fomenting of intrigues and the disturbance of tranquillity upon' the Indian 
frontier. 

I conceive your position to have been much improved since your arrival, 
and I hope that it. may be strong enough to. justify you in entering upon the 
{rankest exposition of the measures which may strengt,hen, or which must 
lead to the dissolution of British and Persian Alliance. 

Inclosure 2 in No.6!. 

Mr~}'fc Neill to Lord Auckla~d: 
(Extract.) , 1'ehran, July :4. 1837. 

I SEE no reason why we should conceal from Persia that we cannot rely 
with sufficient confidence on her means, to entrust her with the defence of all 
the countries lying betw~en the Arras and the .Indus; and that the necessity 
of providing for our own security, compel us to require that she snould 1 

abstain from 'injurina our defences and weakening our position. That the 
terms offered by th: Hernt Government, secure to her all she had a right to. 
demand, and that the British Government could neither sanction nor permit 
the prosecution of a war aaainst Herat, for the purpose of demanding more • 

• That we desire the 'strenO'th and security of Persia as a means of security to 
onrselves. and should the;e(ore endeavour to make our intercourse and con
nection with the Affghllons conducive to that end; but that if the st,rength of 
Persia.should at any time be employed in a manner injurious to our interests, 
we must then desire to see her 'not stronger, but weaker. 

12 
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No. 62: 

!t!r. Me N~ilZ'to YiSCOUf!.t Palmersto,n • ...;..{il.,eceived M.arcli 14; 1838.) 
-, . 

L d Tehran, Dece.mber, 28, i837. 
MX or J d 'h' , . Ii " 1 ' E , I HA: VE the honour to transmit. for your Lor s Ip s m orm~tlOn, an ac~o~n .. ' 
o( the .seiz1l,re and 'detention of -Ali Mahommed Beg; Gholam In, the ServICe of 
H~r Maj~sty;'s mi~~ion, takezt dowj!" from ;.the Gholam's verbal statem,ent> by 
Major

f 
Todd. 

[have th'e,honour'to be,&c. 
(Signed) ~OI,IN,\Mc'NEILL. ,ViScount Patmersto,n, G.O.B. 

'~c. ' 8{e. ~c. 

Inclosure in No. 62. 
• ~! , A 

Statement of Ali ,Mahommed Beg, Gholam in the service 0;( th.e Britis~ Mis81:0,n',. 
regarding his $~izure on the'road to Tehran, and detentz~n tn the Royal (Jamp 
at. Toorbut She'Lkh Jaum. " " ' . 
WH EN t had arrived 'within fifteen fursukhs of l\:1eshed, 1 met Mr. ~9row'ski' 

who recognized me, and asked me various question$. regarding .my jqurney
whither I had gOlie ?=--for' what purpose? &c., &e. J saId" that, bemg at ~eshea 
and-liearing that an Englishman was sick at Herat, 1 had gone- to that place lll, the. 
hopE: of. being ablE! to reJ?der hin~ assistance, and that ~ was ,now on my return tQ, 
Tehran. Mr. Borow'skI, obserymg some led 'hor~es, wlth 'me, ,~sked m~ ~o ~~om 
they belonged.. I told him that two of them belonged. to myself, and thah!hE: 
third was sent'QY the English gentleman at Herat to,Mr. Me, Neill. After some" 
~further conversation, he 'pursued ,his way:to"theToyal'camp, which was about e,ight 
fursukhs distant. ' . 
. On the evening of the same d'ay~ having arrived at a Caravanserai, within,twelve 
fursukns of Meshed, I was seizeq by Ali Reza f • Gholam of tpe1Shah. who .ha4 
co~e''fro,n the royal c~mp~ ,accompanied by eight or ten horseme~. and who said, 
on 'my remonstrabpg WIth hIm, ::that .he had th~ Shah's .orders to SeIZe and carry: !Il~ 
'to camll' " , ;,. " ,,1:, , ", 

Soon after this, .Ali Khan, Gholam Peeshkhidmut of the Shah, arrived at the 
Carav~nserai from'Meshed, on his way to camp; and 1 was made over ,to ,him by. 
Ali ,Reza, who wep.t off with his followers to camp. On~,the morning of the pext 
day, we left the' Caravanserai ; and 'on the second day, when we were within two 
miles 'Of roorbut Sheikh: Jaum, we came up'with the Pl'ime Minister, Hajee 
Meerza Aghassee. ~H Khan rode up' to him ~nd told him of 1:DY being seized,; 
and I was ordered to accompany the party to camp. When we arrived at the, 
ground, 1 was directed to remain near the tent' of Ali Khan,. who ordex:ed bis 
s~rvants to look after me, 'whilst he went on to the Minister's tent. ' 1 found all 

'opportunity of: going to the tent of Colonel Stoqdart, ,t~ whom I related the 
circu~sta~ces of ~y being seized and brought bask. Colonel StoddartLon hear!ng 
my story, ImmedIately proceeded to the Minister's, tent, and .too~ me witb hIm. 
A large party was assembled at breakfast there amono-st whom were Haje~,Kh~, 
Sirteep; Hoossein' Ali Khan, ,'l'reasnrer· Ah' Kh:n' Gholam Pecshkhidmut; 
Hatim Khan, Chief of the Arse'nal, and ~any others,'" " ;, . , 

On reaching the Minister'S tent Colonel Stoddart ,asked me, in· the presence 
'of the party; nhere,my borses and b~go-age had been taken to. I answered, that 
they were at the tel'lt of 'Hajee Khan. b Colonel Stoddart then turned to Hajee 
K?an, and aske~ if this were true. Hajee Khan answered that it w~s. Upo,n, 
th!s . an altercatIOn ensued between Colonel Stoddart and ,Hajee Khan.·. The 
~mlster then questioned me on the suhject, of 'my, journey ; and I gave him the 
same account as I had before given to Mr. Borowski. ,.The' Minister, on llearing i? story? gave .or.~ers tbat'l should be taken away'and placed, in confinement. 

pon t~IS, H,aJee ~han go: 'up and ordered his. people to,carry me away: . A 
Capta~ of hIS regIment seIzed me by the beard. and I wa~ dragged to HaJee 
Khan s tent. ~n Affghan, Dara Shah' Khan, who had. come with me to Herat, 
and ,had been se~zed and brought with me to camp. was placed under' a separate 
guaId at some dIstance from the place where I wa~ confined. 
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In about .half an hour,' Hajee Khan left- the Minister'. te~t, and came t~ the 
place where,I was under the guard of seven or eight soldiers. Alarge crowd had 
by this time assembled round me. . • 

, Hajee Khan, on com in;; up, ordered me to give him auy papers that I might 
.have about me. I told him that 1 bad none. He insisted that I pad, and 

• threatened, if I did not instantly produce them, that I should be put, to' death. 
r said that I could not be put to death without just cause. He repeated- what 

· he liad said before, to which I gave the same answers. . . 
~ " He then ordered me to be stripped;. all my outer garments were taken away;. 
and I was left standing in my shirt and trowsers.' Hajee Khan then 'turned to . 
me, and threatened me with instant death. 1 demanded the reason; but he gave. 
me no other answer t.han abuse, calling, me a traitor and a rascal, and said that he 
himself would be my executioner. He then began to unbutton his coat sleeves, 
threateping me all the;. while, and every now and then half tlnshea~ing his 
dagger. "I will be your executioner myself," said the Khan; "if there be an 
"enemy to the English, I am the man ;-you are a traitor and a rascaT; your 
u eycs shall be plucked out; the Shah has ordered me to kill you; I will nrst cut 
", off your hands; you must have papers from Herat; and unless you instantly 
"deliver them up, you shalI'be cut to pieces." Hajee Khan we'nt on in this 

• strain for a longtimE;, during which I was stripped nearly tt> my skin, the air 
,being so cold that water, on being exposed, instantly froze. I was silent under all 
these threats and demonstrations, merely observing, that, having such a noble' 
executioner' as Hajee Khan, I was content to die, and that I hoped the office would 
remain in his family. At last, 'finding that he had failed to intimidate me, he put 
up his dagger, and 'asked me whether I bad not any English letter frotp the 

'gentleman at Herat. I answered, that of course I had. '4 Why did you not tell 
.. " me t4,is before 1" said the Khan, "why have yoq not produced t,he Iettet?"~ 
It ileca.use," I replied, "the letter is addressed to Mr. Me Neill. at :Tehran, and 
'u not to you. If it had been addre~sed to anyone in camp, I should have 
"produced it." On hearing tbis, Hajee Khan ordered' me to give him the letter. 
I sent for my saddle and took out t\le letter. On my doing this, the saddle was 
seize9, and tom to pieces by Hajee Khan's people, who expected to find some 
Pel'sian papers concealed in it. N one, however, were found. I had before taken 
an opportunity of giving to Colonel ~toddart some Persian letters that had been 
confided to me in Rerat, to the address of his Excellency Mr. Mc Neill. The 
moment that Hajee Khan was in possession of the English letter, he went off with 
it to the Ministel"s tent. He returned soon afterwards, and sent for l\[eerza 
Sauleh. who went with Hajee Khan to the presence of the Shah.' 

They were about half an hour before the Shabo Hajee Khan .came back 
with the letter unopened in his hand, and, taking me with him, went to the 
Minister's tent. Before going in, my clothes were returned to me; but some of 
my things had been taked away. Colonel Stoddart was not there; but ttere ~ere 
a great number of 'Persians assembled in the tent. The Minister immediately 
began to question me. but had not proceeded far, when Colonel Stoddart came 
into the tent, and inquil'ed of me what had occurred, upon which I related to 
him tIle circumstances "above detailed.. He merely remarked "let it be, let i~ be, 
for the present." Tlie Minister asked me to what tribe I belonged. I told him 
that I was oftha' tribe of Maaffee. Upon hearing this, he sent for some Maaffees, 
who were in camp, and questioned them upon the subject; they satisfied him that 
I really belonged to the tribe, and would have taken my part openly, and 'perhaps 
have caused disturbance, had I not desired them not to interfere; upon which they 
remained quiet. The Minister asked lOe why I served the English .. I replied, 
that I had: been in their service since I was a child, that I had grown up in their 
service, that I had eaten their bread for thirty years, and that I did not see why I 
should now be unfaithful. 

Mr. Botowski. who was sitting in tbe tent, bore witness to the truth of what 
I said. The minister then said, "Why have you served the English ? You 
" have done wrong to serve them •. Could you not serve your own Shah? You 
lC,are his subject; you are his servant. You might have now been high in his 
" service, Even now, if you will give up the service of the English. I will make 
., you a tofungdar (gunbearer) and give you a hundred tomauns yearly pay, and 
" an extra allowance of five tomauns a month." , 

To all th~s I replied that it was too late for me to think of changing masters 
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. .' d h: Engliili fur 'tllil'tfyears, and would continue. to' s~iV'e tthel'Q 
, that I had serve t e f l'r.' • • '4. i. ' . 

d · h aipder 0 my ue. . '..~ Kh .. h E" , urIng t e fftID n ersatioif'bet\Vcen the Minister and HaJee an, t e nghsn 
, 'A(tet so~e co t: me' and I wa.s told that' l' was' at liber~y. ,Amongst' the 
lett~r ~3:h:~t:-::eddiscuss:d by the Minister ;md· Hajee:Khan,~ wa~, th~ ,nece~sity 
$ubJect, '~the cl'rcumstances which had occurred, from. r,eaC;~II~g th¢ ears of of preventmg .... . ' ' . 
His ExcetIencYJMr. ~c NellI.,. '. . . " :',.. >' I ; , 

'This discussiqD, was carried ~n tn 'l:u,rklsn. Tp~ MInlSte,r ~urned to me, ~J 
. coaxinO' 'manner asked me'ifI did not want il p3$SPO~t1~o .pr~vent 01Y bel~' 
,In ~ • t'" Cupt' ed on:ny J' ourney to Tehran. I answered that It was not necessarY'~ 
agam III "rr .... , J his' dn "£Ii' tl 1> 
and added that 1 :had already experIenc~d km ess,su. Clen y., " '.: h ' 

.. I l'epresented to Colonel Stoddart 't;~a~ some .of my pr9perty, wJuc had 
lJeen seized~ hail not 'been returned t~ me; ~~t,~ tol~" m~ ,th3:t , I need no~ at 
present trouble ~yse1f about the, matter. . .. ' ~ '\. ' .... ' ' " I , 

_ Two days after this, l:left the Shah's ca,mp,. 8;nd returned ~o MesJ:1ed, w~ere, 
I was detained by sickness for twenty days. ,. I bel~ev:e I that 1fY Illness ,was ca\ls~d 
by my having be:D kept, nearly naked, expospd to the; cold fC?r 1;1pw~r~~ ~(an hoqr, 
at the tent of HaJ~ Khan. , , .' . .' t . ' , 

13efore leaving camp. I ascertainetl th=;tt the..A~gh~. Da.ra: S!1ah Khan' was 
~till' in confinement; but I could not ~old COmIJ:lUDlcat~n wIth hIm. 
l Tr,a.nslat~d by , 

, (~igned) D'ARCYTODD 
• I,. ~ , 

No. <63. . 
M'r. Me Neill to Visco'lfnt PaZmerst(}n.-{Ree,eived Marcft,'l:t, .1.83?] . 

• \) ~'l" ~ \ ~ 

(Extract.) .' , Tehran. December 30, 1837: 
" ,",J; 1 ~ 

I HAVE the honQt to jnclos~ ~cop'JeS of letters from Colonel St;oddart,' 
which contain .the latest intelligense I .hav~ receivec\ of the Shah's mi~itary 
pperations. On the 11 th'instant. the date of the more recent of these .letters,' 
the Shah had already been.before ,Herat twenty days, and the ~renches 1?a~ 
been advanced to the vicinity Of tlie dif~, y~t three, of the, five gates of tke 

< town were -still open, the cattle of the besieged were daily sent ouf to graze, 
firewood was brought in, and a caravan from Bokhara appears to have ent~red 
without difficulty. No overtures appear to. have been made on either side, 
and it is not, J fear. very probable that any accommodation can be arranged 
between the parties for the preseJ;lt. " ,'\:' 

It does,not appear that any troops have as yet been sent from 'Kandahar 
to aid the Shah', and the. only Affghan Chief who appears to have joined His 
Majesty fs Shumsadeen Khan, Ex-Governor of Furrah./who was removed from 

, his Government' sOme months ago. . ,..' ,:~ , '., , ' 
\ I learn through nat~ve channels of information. which are ,not upw.orthy 
of credit,. that a ,large body of horse. eonsisting of many thousands, had 
marched from Khlva two: months ago to the hiq 'of Kamran. ,and that. after 
long doubt and hesitation, the Oovernment:of Bokhara had at length decideq. Oll 
sending a considerable bogy of horse to Kamran's assistanc~"" This force, the ' 
,numbe~ ,pf which was not stated. had, it was said. been paid. and mqster~~ at 
Bokhara, preparatory to its settin;" out for Herat wheJl the letters con~alnmg 
this information were written. The same infor~ant states that all·th~ Pdn .. : 
cipalities borqering on Persia, to the eastward havino- ,beco~e alarmeq for lheir 

, 0:wn safety, had deterPJ.ined to send ,su'ccours'to H~;at. believing that)f that 
: city fell they should have to .defend themselves in their own territorIes. :A 
~e~eral, irideed an universal. opinion prevails in all thQSecouDtries, that J,>'ers1a. 
IS pushed on and supported by Russia.in her schemes of .cqnquest; ,and, I must 
confess that the .demonstra~iol1s.of joy which' Count $imonic.h:.manifest~d on 
!he. fall. of Ghor)an~ wer~ weH calc~late~ to confirm thathppression. for they 
tar exceeded the.e~pr~sslOns_ofgrat!ficatlon which might {lave beeQ. expected, 
even from the PersIan Government Itself~' ,- " ". " , 

The me~senger who carried my letters, demanding redress for the viore~ce 
offeredJo All ,Mahommed ~eg" !!.!1~~~2~ J7e~ !lrr~ve41n f.!~mR._ 
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Inclosure I in No. ,.63: 

Lieutenant-Colonel Stoddart to Mr.'J,[c Neill. 

{Ext'ract.) .. Shah.'rCamp, before Herat, Deeember,lO, 1837. 
,',THIS being the 19th day, the trenches 'have been adva'Dced td the 

neighbourhood of ,the edge ofthe ditch, but no advantage can be drawn from 
them that could not be drawn in marching a day's march to the attack. The 

i:Affghans stand bravely, )llake sorties every night. carry off the peopM from 
the' trenches, cut off the stragglers during the ill-arranged foraging- parties,' 
and, i.n short, do, as they like. having three bf the five gates open. through 
.which they daily bring in wood, send out their cattle to graze,' Ike. Bread 
and rice, &e. are become very scarce; the bazaar price of the former being' 
from 30 shahees, to 2!. kerauns, according to the quality. Ii has likewise: 
become extremely cold. The Sha~ has built a hut for himself, aud five or 
six of the chief people have followed the same pIau. He has expressed hig: 
determination that, let what will happen. he will remain where he now is 
{even if he takes the city) till the end of Ramazan. 29th December. , 

No money has yet reached camp, though 5000 tomaun~ are said to be OIl 
the road.. Yesterday morning and this morning rain fell, to-day very heavy; a,,' 
great JIlany of the irregulars have deserted back to Persia, and no doubt many 
more will follow; the soldiers are literally starving; the murder of forty-three 
Syuds • .rin· a ,Syud village,. ,by a foraging party. has prevented anything, 
'coming to camp but from Ghorian; ~OO rounds of gun aud mortar' ammunition 
arrived recently from f\{eshed; and the Shah has ordered 300 rounds only 
daily to be fired, in order-that it may last out some time. The Affgbans re
pair aU' 4amag~, which it is necessary to repair, daily; they have two lines of 
parapet, one at the foot of the Khalk Reez, the other half~.way down; and 
where the wall is destroyed, none of the town is visible, The ditch is wet, and 
cannot be drawn off further than they have dra\vn 'it off, viz. one.yard. It 
is,said that the Affgbans bave constructed barricades 5n the streets. The part 
attack.ec\ is furthest from tbe ark (citadel.) Hassan Khan has been detached 
with 3000 irregular infantry, 1000 horse, and six ~s, to fire at a weak parCo 

. of the wall, to the south-west of the city. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 63. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Stoddart to Mr. Me Neill. 

(Exgact.), Camp. before Herat, 9 .d. M. December 11, Monday. 1837. 
THERE. is nothing new last night in the 'trenches. Shumsad"een Khan, 

who joined tIte camp a fortnight ago, having been deprived of his Govern
ment at Furrah by Yar Mahommed Khan, is made use of as guide to the' 
foraging parties. A large party of 7,000 persons, went out in the direction' 
of Oba, three days ago, but are not yet returned. Moostafa Kooli Khan, of 
Semnoon. has charge of them. The' Nogra Khaneh (the royal kettle ,drums 
and trumpet,) of 'Karnran, beat well this morning, and is heard morning and 
evening in this camp, a distanee of 2,500 yards. The night of the 9th the 
Affghans carried off four men anll wounded si~ or seven, killing two more in 
Sampson's (Colonel of the Russian regiment of deserters). This night foar 
men are missing, who were in advance in Waly Khan's trench; but they give 
out, that' perhaps they have deserted. Semina is with Mahommed Khan' 
Makooy, where they have done nothing, but been attacked many times by the 
Affghans, and their men killed, wounded. and taken prisoners. Hajee 
Khan's trench has suffered more than any from the balls of the town. The 
Heratees in camp declare, that the inhabitants of the town will hold ou1'to the 
last drop of thei! blood; and they have told the Hajee, that if he takes tbe 
wall. he will have to fight every house and every street. This is the twentieth 

• day. c 
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:No. 64:-

.\u: '111:' 'feill to' Viscount Palmerston.~(ReceitJed M~rch. ,14,. 183,8.) _ 

.LUr • .LuC lV, . , ' 
~ . 

Te'hran, Janu~ry 1, 1838. 
(Extract. 'L d h' , . J: ' "1 -.. . VE' 'h h to inclose for your or s Ip s InlOrmat~on, a trans a· 

. I HA Ithe' ono~~tIy receiv:d from Futteh Mahommed Khan, late Envor 
tion of a letter ave rec h f P , .• 
Ii Herat to the Court of the Sha 0 erSIa• . rom, . 

Inclosure in No. 64. 

m I ,0 if Letter +".rom Futteh Mahommed,Khan, late:Envoy from Herat, 
~ rans at~on 0 a .I' 7\.T ell E " . to Hil Excellency John Me .J..'f/~, sq. 

(Extract.) • , . ".' ~ .1 

THf: true ,state of affairs is exactly as' I rep~esen~ed It to be when I had tlJ~: 
I f seeina' you We place our8elves entIrely In your hands, and adhere 

peasureo b' l'd' We"dont'dr to the same arrangement that I exp aipe. In your presence.. ,~a~. 
back in the least from it; and if the Persian G_overnment are extravaga~t In theIr 
demands the event will be seen. . '. 

1\fy'kind Friend, I myself brought your servant Aga ¥ah?~me .. d Beg WIth' 
me from Meshed. What more can I write to you? . The ~lzle~ an~ h' all the 
Affghans subject to the Shah (Ka~ran) will only act 1U conlormity WIt . your 
orders. There can be no doubt With regard to ~yself.. ,'What more can J s~~ ? . 

Translated by -, 
(Signed) D'A~CY T;Op:Q. 

No. 65. 

V1-Scount PaZmerston to Mr. Me Neill. 

'Sir, Foreign.Office; March i6, 1~38 .. 
I HAVE received ami laid before" the Queen your despatches to th~ 2nd 

of January. 
As the result of your application to the Shah for reparation for the insult 

IJfFered to your messenget: was not known to you at the time' when you sent' off' 
~hese despatches. I am !Jnable to send you by "this messenger any precise,' iI!st~c~, 
~ions for your guidance in t4e'~vent afyour demand not being immediate1), com
plied with; because .the non-compliance of the Persian'" Government may be at-' 
~ended with so many aifferent modifications of refusat that it is unlikely that r' 
~hould be abl~ by' anticipation to suit' my instructions to the preci~~' ciriumstancei 
of the case. ' But I place such entire confiden'Ce in your judgment, disl:retion~ and 
firmness, that I am satisfied that you will adopt provisionally, and until you can' 
receive further instructions from me, that cours~ whicll, under the circumstances 
onhe case, will be most conducive to the interests of Great Britain' and most 
consistent with her honou·r·and dignity. That, on the one hand/you will_ not 
precipjtately,. or unnecessarily, widen the breach: that, on the other hand, you' 
.~iIl do nothing which may lead the ,Persian Government to think diat you cad\ 
recede ~rom.your demand, or tha~ you are in any way doubtful that your Govern-
ment wIll support that demand WIth firmness. ; 

,:!-,herefore, in the event of the Shah not at once acceding to your pemand, I 
leave 1t t? you to determine, whether it is expedient either to' renew the detpand7 

and contmue your functioI,ls until a furthel"',answeJ!' is received; 01' at once to 
declare your functions at 1 an end, and to break off your dipl<5matic relations with 
the Persian Court. - , , 

If you should c~)llsider the latter course necessary in • consequence of the 
Shah's refusal, you m~ght -either cpntinue for a time at Tabreez in order to give 
the Shah ~n opp~rtumty of revo~ing his decision, or you might at once retire into 
tIle Turklsh terrltory. and there wait for further instructions from me • 

• You wil1, however. always bear in mind that th~ obj,eet of Her: Majesty's Gover,n-
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ment is not to seek an occasion for a rupture with Persia; but to prevent such a 
rupture: if it is ppssible to do so consistently wi~h national honour. 

Jf the Persian Ambassador should arrive here before Her Majesty's Govern
ment have been informe$1 that the Shah has made full 'reparation for the outrage 
committed upon the person of the messenger, I shall feel it:, mt duty to inform 
that Ambassador, < diat in such a state of things I cannot present him to ,Her 
Majesty," nor even receive him in any official capacity, nor hold any communication 
with bim upon any matter of business whatever: and that he can only be looked 

II' upon as a private individual. • <' 

• If you should deem it necessary to-withdraw from the Persian territory into' 
Turkey, I authorize you to use your discretion as to calling upon Sir Henry 
Bethune, Colonel Stoddart, and all tpe British officers, and non-commissioned 
officers, to do so likewise, or to permit them provisionally to remain. But as long 
as you think it expedient to continue within the Persian territory, it would not be 
advisable to requite any of those persons to retire from the Persian service. 

. I am, &c. 
John Me Neill, Esq. (Signed) PALMERSTOI .. 
. &c. &c. I &c. . 

No. 66. 

Afr., Md Neill to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received April 10, 1838J 

Mr Lord" Tehran, January 26, 1838. 
I HAVE the honour to report for your Lordship's information, that no 

officiallt1telligence has been received from the army before Herat, of a later 
date than that communicated in my despat~h, of December 30, of last year; but 
'some individuals who have returned, from the camp, have brought information to 
the 24th of December, up to which time nothing of importance had occurred. 
With tl)e assistance of Shumsadeen Khan, an Aff~han, who had joined 
the Shah's army. two successful expeditions had been made to collect 
provisions in the distrrcts around Herat. These consisted of 6 or:. 7,000 men. 
each, land ~ad brought in a quantity of grain, which, together with the maga
zines captured at Gborian, had been sufficient to feed the army, if not abund
antly, at least in such a manner as to prevent any actual suffering from want. 
The camp had not been molested by the Affghan horse; and the sor:ties made 
by the besieged had not.,. been attended ·with~.any very marked success. A 

. gallery for a mine, it was said, had been c,arried under the ditch to one of the 
'towers of the fort. No snow had fallen; and though the cold, especially at 
night. was of considerable intensity, firewood was abundant. There did'not, 
tperefore, .app~ar to be any reason why lh~ Shah should not continue the 
$Iege. .• ", 

, On the oUier hand no overtures for an accommodation had been made by 
the beSieged. They continue<\ to preserve their communication with the sur~ 
rounding country, and'to defend themselves with every appearance of confi
denc~. The ammunition of the"Persian army, at lea~t that which was suited 
to tile purposes of the siege;had begun to be deficient; about 16,000 rounds 
<of shot had been fir~d from the batteries, yet no practicable breach had been 
,made; and it did not appear that the siege had been advanced in any way 
nearer to a successful result on the 24th, than it had been on the 12th, when 
the- trenches had already been carried to within 'a few yards of the ditch. 
,The only new operation undertaken appears to be the mine. The person who. 
reported the circumstances here states, that some days before he left camp, 
he had himself visited the gallery. which had been carried nearly to the centre 
of the tower it was proposed to blow up •• Yei if any success had been. 
achieved before the 7th instant, thatis from fourteen to twenty days after the
mine was said to have beep so far advanced, the intelligence must have been 
received hertl by this time. There is reason to believe that Herat is provi
'6ioned for many months, probably foJ' a yeax: Qr more; and there does not 
appear to be any obvious reason why it may not still hold out for an indefinite 
length of time •• As no intelligence has _yet been received of its surrender. 
we'may, I think, safely conclude, that up to the fiftieth day of the siege. the 
place still continued to be defended. 

K 
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. tion. between Meshed and the ca~p has becol!le preca' 
. The co~~,:::~cafrom the l1umbers, of p~edatory r hor~e who I~te&t> the. 

rlOus and, dlffi d' d'Persian horsemen do not venture to attempt the .m~rch; 
,'rpads. Pi. ~~~ b~d 'than two' or three ,hundred men t!onsider~ it~~lr ~ecur~. 
an~no ::;; bI th ~fore that a courier wilJ .not' be sent, unless With lDtelh
I~~s !~f s~m~ im~~rtani eyent; and I fear that th~ messenger, 'whom.l. des
g at:hed on the 19th of November, may not have been able to adv~llce be;
~ond Meshed until the 2nd ?f.this JV.onth, 'when I learn tha~ a strong'p~rty 
!roceeded from thence to conduct treasure Jo the camp. , 
r I have, &c. _ ~ 

Yi6count Palmerston, G.a.B. (Sjg~~(D JOHN Me NEILL. 
~c~ ~c.. Ssc. 

No.6t:. 

Viscount Palmerston to Mr. Mc Neill. 
(Extract.)· . • Foreign OjJice,;Ap'ril 7~ '1.838.' 
.. I TA:&E this opportunity to acquaint you that I Jearn frpm St\ Peters
bu~gh tHat Colonel Duhamel,. who has:been appointe~ to su~ceed Count" 
Simonich, will proceed to PersIa as soon as the season Will permit. 

" . 
No.68, 

Mr. Mc 'Neill to Viscount Palmerston.-,(Received Ap'ril 10, 1838.j 
(Extract.) Tehran, January 31, J838. 

I HA VE the honour to inclose .copy of a communication I received a few 
'days ~o from the officiati~~ Resident at Bushire,. by. \V~ich your. Lord~hip '~iIl 
perceIve that a threat of eXCltmg the yopuJace' to commIt vlOlence, WIth ali, aU u.Slon 
tei the 'massacre of the Rus§ian miSSIOn, * haf been held out 1by the Goy~rnUlent 
of Bushjrp. 

Indosure in No. 68. , 

Dr. Mackenzie, Acting;.Assistant in charge oj the Residenc,!! at Bushire, ' 
to Mr •• llc Neill. ' 

Sir, ... Bushire, December • .27~ 1831. 
'A~ event having lately occur~~d, which! though of little importance in it:

self, has, in the consequ"ences that have .resulted from it, become of rathel; a disa
greeable nature, I qo myself the honour -of submitting' t~e circumstances con-
neeted with it to Your Excellency." ,I' I ", ,. , '. 

>, On the evening of ' the ,17th instant, report was made to me by J.be'Naique 
of t.he Residency-gateway, that a man wa~ lying outside in a dying state, from 
blows inflictecl on him by Mr .. Gerald, the apothecary' attached ,to the Re~idency; 
a report?, which, {rom the universal good character and quiet demeanour of, Mr. 
Gerald, I found it difficult. to believe, I however directed thai the lIlan IIhpuld 
be tak'~n inside, that his case might be examined'int;t; but in. K coupTe ~f minut~s 
the ~alque returned, and reported that the man was actually dead, ",:blch I hes~:-". 
~at~d .to', ,cre~t; but on its b~illg positively asserted, I also hesitated to receive~. ; 
mSlde the ReSIdency the corpse of one" of whom r knew nothing, and ,supposed " 
to have been killed under stlch circumstances. I however determined' to.p-roceed " 

• to the sP?t, and ascertain the. real state of the case; but before I could reach; his. 
friends haq carried,hi,!D a~ay, and, a~ I w~ tOld, to the .. Sheikh's house, some say- ' 
mg that he was dead, others that he still breathed~ '" ~ ' .. 
• ·.on inquiry int~' this"peri>lexing affair, it '-appeared that Mr: Gerald Dn pr,0-
cee~mg to a sm~lI Mosque or monument .near the Residency; erected <?ver the re
~aID~ :?f a relatl(~n of Shei~h Nassir,' (an4 which it wo~ld appear had been kept 
m rep~r for some year~ by contribu~91ls f~om' ~he S~P?Y~ and ~~r.' Gerald,) to 

." ~ ~ /;. <t~' ~ 1 i i 4 

"'In February 1.829, .a chspute ~ving ~sen between the l lOimI;ce 'of Tehran ~d the Russian . 
,mlSSIOn, the former attem,pted to fotte an entrance into the Russian Minister's house, In order to re5cue , . 
two pers0.l,ls supposed to be forci,bly detained there.. The RUl3sw.n..eervants fired upon, and lulled ODe 

, of the mob; whereupon the populace broke into the hollSI'. and Dut to death the l\llnister bimself, 
- and every Russian subject in his suite except ODe •• 
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ascertain what repairs were now required; heJound. it occupied by an'IpdiaIl: 
,Dervifb. who was also a descendant ofMahommed, or Syud. This man, apparently 
under t,he inflvellce of the intoxicating drug (bang)'lndians are in the habit of 
'.m·okin/p without,any provocation, repeatedly made use of .insulting language to 
Mr. Gerald; and also koocked off his cap, which Mt. Gerald resented, by kickin~ 
Ilim, but IlpparentJy without inflicting any serious injury. . 

I now perceived that tile Syud was acting a part in the ho~ of extorting· 
money; and although it did not appear to me that :Mr. Gerald, cOD,sidering the 
grcat provocation lie had received, was much, if at all, to blame, I thought ,it 
would be better if the affair could bt: settled privately, and the trouble arul annoy" 
ance likely to result from it prevented. I therefore told Mr. Gerald that I did 
'not approve of his conduct, that it was likely to be made the cause of disturbance, 
and recommended him to make some arrllngement with the Syud; and put a stop 
to his comElaints, for I well knew the 'estimation in which those descendants of 

I Mahommed are held by some, anJ' tbe influence they possess, however worthless 
they may in reality be. 
J With as little delay as possible, I sent a message to Sheikh Nassir • .by 
the Moonshee of the Residency, acquainting him with the circumstances of the 
case, and expressing a hope, that if a little time were allowed, the affuir would 
be quietly and satisfactorily settled. , 

Next day I learned that no apprehensions of the Syud's life were enter
tained, that the treatment he had been s~bjected to, although not altogether ap
proved of, did not excite much interest j but I also learned tIlat the Slleikh, to 
whose house he had been conveyed, was that of the Cazee, instead of the Go-, 
.vernor, which made me still more anxious that some private arrangement should 

_ be nlade f but the measures adopted did not suffice to effect it, and I am inclineli 
to think tIlat it should' not have been clone. 

On the 19th instant I was, waited on by a man from Sheikh N assir, wno 
delivered a note to IQe. and asked whether I had heard of the affair in which Mr. 
Gerald was implicated; I told him that I had, but that I hoped it would be 
settled. ~ He then. after many allusions to the lLigh descent of the Syud, and the 
seriousness of the offence in the eye:,. of the professors of the Mahometan religion, 
referred to the often told tale of the Russian Ambassador, by asking me whethj!f 
I supposid Futteh AlI'" Shah assented to the assault made by the mob on that un
fortunate occasion. 1 replied that I did not conceive that to be a mattElr of which 
to boast., but on the contrary of which, to be ashamed. and inquired whether it 
was again. alluded to with the hope of terrifying, if so, that he should fail in his 
object. He affirmed that such was not his intentiou. but yis language. and the 
expressio!l of his countenance did not correspond. '''' 

I had not yet an opportunity of readiDg' 'Sheikh Nassir's note (translation 
and copy of which forms inclosure No, J.) and did not perceive the full p~rport 
of the allusion to the assault on the Russian Embassy; and on perusal, I was, 
somewhat surprised to nnd intimated to me,. that I was either required to deliver 
up Mr. Gerald, that justice ,might have its' course on him, or in tne c'{ent of this 
requisitiort nofbeing complied with, was threateQed with a general assault, for the 
consequences of which I was not to look to him >-ani! I was still more surprised on 
learning that.late on' the afternoon of the preceaing day, he had, in taking a 
walk round the town, on arriving near Mr. Gerald's house, sent for him, heard his 
statement of the aJfai~; .ani! expressed himselfsdtisfied with the explanation offered. 

, It not. being expected that the threatened assault would be .made until an 
,answer should be received, I. in the meantime, directed Mr. Gerald to remain 
inside the residency, took such other precaution~'as were thought'oecejsary, and 
delayed repJying to Sheikh Nassir's note for tWQ days, with thi view of allowing 
the excitement r.upposed to exist, to subside; the Syud time to tire of acting the 
part of the dying milD; . to ascertain the actual state of parties; and. that Sheik 
N a~sir might reflcc~ on "ths part that. he had acted in taIQely 'Yielding ilimself the 

,instrument,of making a requisition which he well knew C9uld oot be complied 
with, 'in demanding the person of C a British subject, and one of ""hose conduct he 
had. at the utmost a few hours preVious, publicly approved, or at all events 

, expressed himself sati~fie4 with; and cODYeying to the residency, to say the least 
of it, a very unfriendly intimation;: . . 

Although, as ahove state:a, it:did appear t6 me that Mr. Gerald was not 
much, if at all, to blame, in answering Sheikh..Nas&,ir'1 note (No.2). I did not 
consider it of any consequence whether his (:onduct was defended, or not, being 

. • K2 
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1 . fi d that nn." aClYulDents ~oitld have the least weight with those who· 
Perfect ". satls e v l) , " d . d d • bI h ' 

h~ i t' t rs of the disturbance" all It appeare eSlra e, as muc as were t e rts Iga 0 • , p '. l.. ~ • d' f . 
'bl t deprive them ~'of all plea of aggreSSIOn, not on tl~ reSl eD~y, 0 c 

~hi~h ~her~ waS little'Qr no apprehension. but on those under the protectIOn of, 1 

tl1e British Government, while engaged"anywhere: about" the town., .I, .therefore" 
. d .' the fact of the Syud having been beaten by Mr. Gerald, mtlmated to 
a mlttmg , l' d . h ffi ..:I d' d' the Sheikh that his :requisition could not ~e comp Ie .Wlt , a e~te4 to Iscre It 
all' intentioJ;ls of a gene~al assault,. but l;Dformea. him, that smce: he· was th.e 
Governor of the place. It was to him that I I?u,st look, and on hun 1l1~st the 
responsibility rest, iu the event' of any m.oles!atIon to anyone connected with tfe 
British Government. . ' , . . 

After the- delivery of my reply to Sheikh N~sslr s. commumcatIOn, no 
further steps liaving been taken by the S.ypd, :or on hIS b~lialf, for so~e ~a~s, I 
had hoped that this unpleasant affair was t~~mmated;, but the Syud, dlSappOItlted 
in not realizing the expectations he 'entertamed fr~m the part he ~t first .acte~. 
determitied to arm l1imself with a hatchet, and try to enforce complIance With hl$ 
wishes by a~saulting some of the p~ople of the 'residency. '.For~ul}.ately no inj?ry 
'Was'sustained, eerhaps none was mtended; but 0l!- the cI~cumstance..b~comlp.g 
known to me, I addressed a note (No.3) to SheIkh NassIr, expressmg a hope 

, -that the bare mention of the circumstance would be sufficient to induce him to 
adopt mea~ures to put a stop to such;a disgraceful proce~ding. , ' ' 

In hIS reply (No.4) he promlse~ to 'comply wIth 'my request, but ex
'Prelses a wish that something should be given to the Syud ; but to thiS" I have no 
inteJ?tion of acceding,· any concession' in ~he pre~nt ,stat~ of the ~u~iJ:.le~s, and 
af'tel: what had already occurred, appearmg unnecessary and very ,obJectIOnable, 
from the construction' of which it would be susceptible, 'as 'Well as', in jts 
tendency. _ 
" The instigators of this disturbance. 'I hav~ no dQubt, 'are Hajee-Zein-uI

Abadeen and the Mujtahed '<if'. Bushire, the persons named 'in "Sheikh 
Nassir's note. The cause of. the inimical 'demonstrations towards the residency 
on, the part of the former, I ani at'a loss to understand, having ne1"er, ,so far as 
I am aware, 'Come in contact ,witq '!lny 'One cpnnected with it ; but for the ''Conduct . 

. of the'latter, or more 'properlt his.nephew, Sheikh Sulman~ there is less difficulty 
in accounting, he being the 'person ;referred to in Captain Hennell's letters, dated 
12th May.and 8th August last, addressed to Your Excellency. That there was 
any serious intention actually entertained' or attacking the resjdency'I ao not 
believe, b"ut' I would :r~spectful!y s~bmit, that if these ~alicious personages a:'e 
to be 'allowed t? ~am~e~t ,theIr blgot~ed averSIOn wh~nrver. t~ey may feel ~IS
pos~d, ,a~d SheIk? Nas~lr, ,.to leItd hImself as the .easy medium of expressmg 
theIr sentiments WIth entIre Impumt', much ~rouble 1S likely to result. ' 

I ,regret '~l}.l!t 'Your Exc~llency's 'Valuable time should be so much 
~ncroached 'upo~ with t~is com,Paratively unimportant affair; but having been 
~nformed th.at,~~epresentatIOns o.n the subject have been,lnade from other quarters, 
It appeared.advisable that the CIrcumstances C()llnected with it should be detailed; . 
and I w~uld oQly further r~mark, that I consider the matter as left in a state 
from 'WhICh it. can be dealt with as- may be deemed proper~ and decided upon when 
found convement. ," , . 
John lfc Neill, Esq. 

• ~c •. , ~c. ~c. 

• I 

..t' 
I have, &c. ' 

(Sig~ed) T. MACKENZIE: 
"'- 'I ." 

S:ub-inclosure 1 in Inclosure'in~ No: 68'. 

Translf1ti~!,- of a Notefrom Sheikh Na~~r, Governor hj Bushire, to the 'Acting
AS8zstant tn charge of the Residency in the Persian 'Gdlj.-' (Dated 20th Ra-
madan, or' 19th December, 1837.1 '" , . 

. REPA rIVE t~ 'the injuFy.' and suJI'ering inflicted ,by Mr.' G~rald on a 
~erson? a Syud ?escendan.t. .of the pro{lhet.bf God; he struck and ~urt him to an 

xtent that he IS near dymg, and thlsjIas been done on the part of the doctor, 
contrarY,to the decrees of ~he law and of .Government. On this account, a 
nUlI?ber of Mussulmans assembled' in the presence of their High Holinesses 
Sh~lkh ~assan and Hajee Ze~n-\ll:Abadeen; and reported the circumstances, and 
theIr Hlghnes~eR above-mentioned!' signified to me,' that being Governor of tris 
quarter, appomted to .It/te office 6y the Firman Firma, I .hould write ~o you, 



.requiring that the doctor should be ie~t to their presence t that after inquiry 
. and confirmation of the fact, the law may have its course on hint; that others 
may fear and be detarred from. a~ting disorderly; should it not be so,. and the 
«octOlJ not be,seot," the faithful will make a general assault. there WIll be no 
rem~dy,' and of course they will m!ke representations to the presence of the 
Firman Firma. and I shall be called to account. Should be (Mr. Gerald) not 
be sent, perhaps there will be a general assault, and irregularities will be perpe .. 
trated, for whIch you will not then look to me. 

o Tru~ Translation. 
(Signed) . T. MACKENZIE. ' 

Acting-Assistant in Charge, &c • 

. Sub-inclosur~ 2 in Inclosure in ~o. 68. 

Draft of a Note from the Acting-Assistant in eharge of the Residency in the 
Persian Gulf, to Sheikh Nassir, Governor of Bushire.-(Dated 21st December, 
1837.) 

A. C. 
IN reply to your note of the 19th instant (Ramadan), handed to me .by 

,Hajee Hoossein' Alidad, allow me to express the hope that the Syud, who it 
seems was beaten. by Mr. Gerald, has not sustained any serious injury, and 
that he will soon recover, and .be able to pursue his usual avocations. Should 
it happen otherwise; I shall regret it much. What is required by you relative 
to Mr. Gerald, you are well . awa~e is contrary to custom and existing agree
ments j the circumstances of the case will, however, be duly reported to higher 

. authority. and the affair will be settled ill a just and proper manner; but ~ven 
should justice be derued by mc;. you cannot be ignorant that Mr. Gerl\ld is a 

,British subject, and' th~t the Syud is an Indian" therefore he can have no diffi. 
<:ulty in getting his wrongs redressed, /l.nd the great ~rouble taken in this affair 
would nQ~ appear to b~ particularly Cfllle,d for .. In the warning you give me 
'relative to a general attack, I am somewhat at a 19ss to understand what is 
meant, but probably it is of little consequence, {or I cannot think that the long 
existing friendship between the two States, is to be so inconsiderately disturbed. 
I would, however, intimate to you, that since you are the Governor of Bushire, 
I must look tQ you in the event of any injury to anyone connected with the 
British Government at this place, and notwithstanding the ~timation given by 
you,·it is upon you the responsibility must rest without doubt. :This js inti
mated for your informationi 

True Translation. "-
(Signed) ~. MACKEN~IE. 

Acting-AsslStant in Charge, &c. 

Sub-i,nclosure 3'in InclosUJ;e in No. 68. 

Draft of a: Note from the .Acting-Assis(ant in charge of the Residency in the Persian 
Gulf, to Sheikh Nassir, Go~ernor of Bushire.-(Dated 26th December, 1837.} 
A.~C.'.. . 

I HAD hoped that the dispute relative to the Indian Dervish and 1\1 r. 
Gerald was at an end for the time being, until the pleasure ofhigh«;r authorities 
,on the subject might be known; but I regret ~o have to inform you, that the 
Dervis,h moves about the streets, and in the direction of the Residency, with 'a 
hatchet in his hand, with ,which he endeavours to, sti"ike and injure people at
tached to the Residency. Such conduct beinO' altogether at variance with good 
order and the protectIon which ought to be enjoyed under a good Government, 
I 110pe"the bare mention of the circumstance wlil be sufficient to induce you 
.to adopt measures for puttilig a stop to a proceeding so disgraceful. 

. ~ Ttue Translation. 
(Signed). T. MACKENZIE. 

Acting-Assistant it! Charge, &c.· 
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Sub-inclosure 4 in Inclosure in No. 68. 
.. <f' .. ", J. 

'ranslation of a Note/rom Sheikh Nassir, GOVer1tOT of Bushire,' to the.Acting- ' 
'Assistant. in charge oj the Residency in )he Pers~an Gulf ....... r Dated 27th 
Ramadan, or 26tl'- December, 1837.} , 

RELATIVE to the affair of the Indian Syud whom Mr. Gerald struck, 
nd regarding 'Yhich it is decided that the ~uthorities of the State (British) 
hould be written to, that their orders on the subject may be received, and 
hat the Syud after recovery is inclined for mischief, and has taken a l1atchet in. 
tis hand: I called the Syud, and positiyely forbade him to hav,e th~ hatchet 
ny more in 'his hand, and give no molestation: But it is necessary that 'You 
ho:uJd punish Mr. Gerald; and that something should be given tb satisfy the 
lyud' will be of no consequence or detriment to you. 

True Translation. 
(Signed) T. MACKE'ij.ZIE. 

Acting-Assistant in Ch'a.r~e, &c. 
, , 
r 

No. 69. 
~ 

Viscount Palmerston to Mr. Me Neill. 
. "" 

Hr, Foreign 0./fiC'#6 April 14, 183ff. 
WITH reference to your despatch of the 31st ~f Jam{ary, upon the 'subject 

If the threats uttered by the Governor of Bushire against the gentleman acting' 
lS the llesident of the East India Company in tbat cjty, I ~ave to instruct you, 
f you should 'be still ill Persia whett you receive this desllatch, to state to ~he 
Persian Ministers, that Her Majesty's Government demand and expect prot~ctlO'n 
tor the Resident at Bushire, and wiILJlOld the Persian Go'Ver,nlnent responsible 
for his safety. 
John Me Neill, Esq. 

~e. ~c. ~c. 
1 am, &c. 

(Signed) PALMERSTON. 
/ 

--------------~----------------------------------------_t,\ 
No. 70. 

Mr. Me Neill tQ Viscount Palmerston..--(Received May 14, 1838.).; 

(Extract.) . > .:Tehra~, February }.3, 1838. 
1 Hi\. VE the honor tP. report 'that the Shat)perseveres in !he siege. of 

Herat, ,but 'that, IIp 'to' the 20th Ja~uary. the ~~te of th~ latest authentic u~
formatlon I have l'ec,eived, no conslcferable prO'gress had b~en made. HIS 

Majesty'had then peen two months before the piace. The Persian army' 
continued to obtain provisions by sending strong fDraging parties, with a!til
Jery, into the ,districts around Herat; but these parties had been guilty Df 

, atrocities which 'had driven even the Sheean peasants to seek' safety in; 
fligh\! or to' take. up arms, and treat their co-religionists, the Persians,. as 
enemies. The wmter had been unusual~y mild, insomuch that the PersIan 
army had suffered no seripus inconvenienct! from the cDld, and nO' snow had 
fallen. The divisiDn of the. Ausef-ud-Dowleh had penetrated to the vicinity 
of ti'1eimul1~, a~d ha~ .thus succeeded, in a great measure, in paralyzing .the' 
p?~erful tnbes mhabltmg die country between Herat and Melmuna. whIch, 
'but 'for the pr~sence of this force-in their own country, wDuld probably ha,"e 
marched to the relief of Herat, and might' have made it impossible for th.e 
Shah to supply his army as he has hitherto been able to' do. l 

On the other hand, the besieged continued to defend themselves with 
,every appear~nce. of confidence, and Mill l?reservethheir cDmmunication with 
the surl'Oundmg counUy: prDvisions were abu'ridant in the" town;where bread 
so~a for ~n~-fourth of the-lll'ice at which}t' ~a~ selling' in. the Sha~'s Camp . 
. Tli& Per~l~n tClnches vyere attacked almost evety night,; and sometImes more 
than, ?nce In t~e ~ame night"by small parties, which appear almost uniformly 
t~ have succeeded on each occasion in kilJinO', wounding, or taking prisDners, 

l • 1:1. • , 
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eight or ten'ofthe Persians. with h~dly a~y lo~s to themselvel;. A Persian 
party. led by Hajee Khan, had crossed the ditch. and attempted to storm the 
first line of entrenchment beyond it, but had been repulsed with the toss offorty. 
five men killed. Hajee Khan him!elf, and a renegade Affghan, who was his guide, 
had been wounded. The Persians having expended the greater part ot their 
heavy ammunition, the fir~ from.their batteries was only occasional. and the Aff. 
ghans had succeeded in building up. in a substantial manner, all the breaches 
which the more sustained fire pf the batteries, in the early part of the siege, 
had made. The Affghan horse had succeeded in capturing several caravans 
proceeding to camp, and had cui to pieces three or four parties of Khorassan 
matchlock-men. w,ho conducted them. The los$ of the Persian army, includ· 
ing all the casualties caused by the enemy, would appear, on an average, abou~ 
thirty men daily; that of the Affghans bardly one daily. The Rulers of Kan·~ 
dahar had n9t sent troops to aid the Shah. fearing, they said, that he might 
suspect them of an intention to aid Kamran Shabo Neither had anyo[the neigh
bouring tJ"ibes afforded. any considerable aid to Kamran; so that hitherto 
the contest has been between the army Qf the Shah on one side, and the 
people of the city "Of< Herat on the other. 

, A Messenger. who arrived a few days ago, has brought orders to the 
Governors of Provinces, to collect and send to camp, reinforcements to the 
aggregate number of nearly seventy thousand men, and also to raise and 
transmit a ~onsiderable sum of money" These reinforcements, even if it 
should be, found possible to put a conSiderable part of them in motion, can· 

. not arrive in camp in a less time than three months; and it is more than 
probable that five thousafld men will not have joined the Shah in five months. 
Orders have al~o been sent to forward to camp a large supply of ammuni
tion, for the guns of the Jarger calibres: but this ammunition cannot, by 
any exertion. be made to amve in camp before two months. 

These orders, while th.ey indicate a deterIQination, on .the part of the 
Shall. to persevere in the enterprise he has undertaken. appear, at the same 
timt: to afford sufficient evidence that His Majesty considers the means now 
collected in c!lmp as inadequate to the accomplishment of his object. 

'\ The only attem~t at negotiation which has been made, was unsuccessful, 
and served rather to show how impossible it was that the parties could agree upon 
any arrangement. than to produce an approximation; for the Shah demanded that 
,Kamran should come to the Persian camp, and there offer his submission anel 
sUlTender the place. while the Government of Herat, on the other hand. refused 
to conclude any Treaty till the Shah should have retired to Meshed. 

• The defence which Herat has made is very creditable to its inhabitants; and 
considering the amount of the means which the Shah succeeded in. ,collecting 
before it (nearly forty thousand men,and eigbty gUDS), the want of artillery in 
the town, the facility with which His Maje.sty has obtained supplies, the depress
ing effect uppn the Heratees of the fall of Ghorian, the failure of all theit allies 

, to afford them efficient succour, and the unusual mildness of season so favourable 
to the operations of a siege. I confess the value of Herat has been gl'eatly 
enhanced in my. estimation; and although I have always l'egarded . it as. a most 
~mportant position with teference to the security aud tranquillity or India, I was 
not p'repared to look on it as so strong and defensible a place, or as one so 
capable of being made a barrier to the advance of any hosti~e Power; and r feel 
that, if Herat should fall into the hands of any such 'Power, it would be an evil 
.even O'reater than I had hitherto believed it would be: . 

On the other hand, the fact that the Shah has been able, for above' two 
months, to fee~ forty thousand men in his camp before Berat, notwithstanding 
the e1!0rts t~at were made by tbe Herat Government ~o carry ~ff and d~stroy the 
sllpphes whIch the country afforded. is a proof that a hOfitlle army mJgh~ move 
through that country without suffering from want, and gives great addjtional 
importance, as it appears, to me, to the' position of Herat, and' to the 
influence which the Power that holds it"' may exercise over'.the future security of 
India, with rcfere'nce not only to its internal tranq,uillitl. but to the possib\lity 
that such a position may be occupied by a hostile Power. ... . ' 

From these considerations I am led' to believe, that it may be of.t~e very 
highest importance to preserve the independelice of Herat. or at least to prevent. 
its being incorporated with Persia, ,and that if the Shah should succeed in taki~g 
Herat, we shall have reason to. regre,t not having interfer~d'to prevent it. It-



app'ears to l1lC, that ,succe~s a~~ H~ra~ mu~t. 11ley~tably' 1~4d 'the SL~h furtb~r _int<? 
.Affghanistan, :wherl! he will come mto cs>lhsIOn wIt.h~our mfluence. If not wIth our 
actual power ;~ and th~t., the p~)SSeSSI?n of Herat by the Shah would therefor~ 
pr9b!lbly hasten the tlll!-e when PersIa. would lJe '~l?enly opposed to. ou~ .vi~ws, ' 
under circumstances whlCh would hold out no promIse 0& a speedy reconcIlIatIon, 
and at a time whe!l Persia; alr~~d! ill possession o~ Herat, woul~ have acquired. 
tye m«ilans 'of makmg her opposItion to us more formIdable, as her power }o injure 
us would be immensely increased. But I am inclined to believe, that If Great 
Britain were to interfere to preserve Herat, the fact that "all further, progress in 
that dir~ction was arrested, would preclude the future, alIa constantly recurring 
caUses of irritation and opposition which a struggle for,· superior influence in 
Affghanistan, after-the fall of Herat, would certainly involve.» ~. 

I am, therefore of opinion that there js a greater possibility of. our b~ing able 
to weserve for many years our allianc~ with' .Persi~, ,if .!he Government should 
deCIde UPOll preserving the independence of Hera~, and forcingHhe Shah', to 
accept equitabJe terms from that Gov~rnmeJltl ~hal';1 ~f we sh~ul~ stand ~loofJ and 
allow, him to subdue Kamran. ThIs OJ1e act of mte,ference would aoubtless 
cause some immediate irritation, but "it would cause less than would be produced 
~by our in~erfering to protect Kandahar after Herat -shall.have fallen; and if we . 

. must ultimately arrest .the progress of Pei'sill :iQ' Affgbanista~, it appears to me 
that it can,. ,be most advantageously done for ,the preservatIOn of the whole 
country, including so valuable a positi!>u as Herat., if ~ ',' 

. If .the Shah should effect the- subjugation .of !my portion ~f Affg'lianistan.' 
he will employ the'iniluence ·of tRe chiefs, who, m~y have.submitted to him, to 
disturb the pO'Yer of those who have nO,t; ~nd 'when. he has bee!! .elated with 
success, and)las secured a footing in that 'coutltry/frdm whic1;I it may b~ difficult 
to, drive him, I fear that apprehension. of a rupture'\Vith England would no Jonger 
defer him from prosecuting his cohquests ; "an,ii though he might hesitate to seek 
foreigll, aid for the purpose of getting posses~ion of )fer~t" he might not impro
bably,be induced to have,recourse to it for the purpose of enabling' him ,to' retain 
a conquest which he had already ~ade,' :. , 

The most obvious impediment to the interference of ,,-Great Britain. in the 
~quitrl:el between Per~ia and Herat, is the stipulation contaiqed in the ninth ArtiCle 
of -the Treaty of Tehrap; but it can 'hardly be argued tha1;,. this Article bjnd~ us 
to permit t~e unju~t and wanton ,destruction. by Persia of the most valuable 
defences of India, while'the Shah ,apPfars to 'be, acting in concert with, and 
promoting tlie influence in thoBe. countries of that very Power whose exclusion 
from them has become the chief object of the allianc,e with ,His Persian 
Majesty. 

~o. 71. 

;Mr. Mc Neill to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received May 14, 1838~) 
, " 

(Extract.) J, , Tehran, FebTUaryj,~7, 1838 ... 
, I HAVE-the honour to inclose the translation of a letter 1 have received: 

:{ro)n Meerza Ali, Deputy-Minister for Foreign Affairs, in answer to the letter in ' 
which I demanded reparation for the violence offered to the messenger ,Ali 
Maliommed Beg. , ' ' 

Your ~rds~ip will perceive that the ~eizure or the mess~nger, knmying hil'!l 
t? pe such, hIS bemg forced to return to camp" and his beina' there put mto con! 
~ne~nent, are facts a~mitted ~y the Persian Government, wh~~h it.evt?n attempts to 

, Justlfy on two grounils :-Flrst, that to hold any communication with the pe9ple 
of Herat was a vi~lation of the ~eutr~lity \yhich Gre~t Britail:i! in. the event of a 

. war between PerSIa and the AfI:<rhans 1S bound by Treaty'to observe' and Second 
1 AI' M h I:> 'r ' " J 

t l~t" as '. 1. a o~med Beg is a'Persian 'subject, though:in the service of'the 
~rl~lsh mI~slOn, th~ Shah is entitled to treat him~ and ,all other Persian subjects 
SIn:11arly, situated, m any n;ta~ner he may dee'l'h proper, and even. to put them to 
death, ,!ltho.~t theteby affordmg, me any right to inquire the reason of such a 
proceedmg. , . '. . . -

. It is unnecessary for me to. comment on an interpretation or "the Treaty so 
~vlOusly a~s?rd, or on pretenSIOns so -totally inadmissible. In my reply to the 
, ,eputr~Mmlster.. I have put ~h.e I:efutatioll of both arg';lments ~ in.' the sbape. 
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that, appeared to~ JX)e most likelv to 'be' ini~Iligihie· to the ·Snab. ind hi, ~{-. 
'niSters.' ,. ~, • ~ 

'. '. I have not transmitted to yqttr Lordship tbe incIosumin Meerza Ali's lette~ 
'profeslIing'to be a copy of the written apology of ColoUel Stoddart to IIajee Khan,. 
for I Itave great doubts of its a~uracy. and have thereFore sent it ~o that Officer, 
tbat he may favour me with any observat!ons.,upon it '!Vhich he may de'sir~ to 
offer. ...' .I.' 

I I>hall pat trouble your Lordship with any remarks- on the more minute and 
Jess !mportant details of Meerza Ali's letter, except tbat he misrepresents my letter 
to hun, when p~ professes to believe that I have demanded the dismissal of the 
Prim eMiniliter. • ' . 

I have directed Colone1 Stoddart, if redress is not afforded within a Ilmited time, 
to leave the Shab's' camp and return to Tehran, when I shall formally announce 
the sllspensiqn of my official intercourse with this Government, until I shall have 
received instructions from:rQur Lordship. 

I.have the bonour to inclose a translation of a letter I received from the 
Shab, in 'anSWel" to the e-;planation regarding Ali Mahommed Beg's journey which 
I addressed to His Majesty, aad also a translation of my reply. ~ 

, • I 

i 

.Inc~os~e.'l i~' No .. 71. 
• .. I • 

'Pranslation of a Letter /rbm'Meerza Ali, Deputy-Minister /01" Foreign Affairs, to 
, • . His Excellency 1I1r: Me,Neill. 

A.C. ",'. . . " 
: I HAVE. received your Excellency's friendly leiter; and it affords me 
pieasure and delight to learn that y.OI\, are in health and safety. . 
. In reply t9 the letter which.you"addressed to His Majesty the Shan-lv-Shah, 

the Asylum of the world (may the sQuls of the faithful be' his sacrifice), the com-
ma.nds of His Majesty are as. follows:- ~. ' 

That. accordillg t9 repeated Treaties, the Ministers of the exalted Govern-, 
ment of Englan4 shalf not, in the lime of war ard contest witlI the Affghans, inter-
fere in any pos!>ible way. . 

: At the tithe of arrivfng at Toorbut Sheikh Jaum, it was heard that your 
Excelle~cy' held communication with the people of Herat. About this time, the" 
high in rank, Ali Khan Badanloo, saw some people on the road travelling towards 
Meshe~. After inquiry be ascertained that one. person, a servant of your Excel. 
leney, and another person, a Persian, by name-Ali Mahommed, were on their way 
from Herat. He ohservecrthat, in these times, when·war had been declared, t~i, 

. intercourse would be the means of strengthening and enco-qraging the Affghans, 
notwithstanding in repeaie'd Treati~s the term '.' in an~ possible. way" had been 
expressed. This is one of "possible ways." In like manner.it wa~ apparent" 
from the copies of the letters, to at verbal communication, Ind oral intel'course had 
been held beyond what was written. He ,br0'J'ht these"people with him to tb'; 
royal camp. <f' ' or. .. 

In lhe presenc~ of ~ multitud/tbe letters were returned untouched to yOJlr 
Excellency's servant~ who was himself despatched with them: Ali Mahommed, who 
is a J>ersi.m sul>ject, and the mover of this chain of discussion, was detained, in 
ordeJ" that he should not make his escape;' but he als~ whom it was wished to, 
detain, was afterwards set at liberty and ~~nt off, that he might appear before your 
Excellency, and explain that this yva$ 'not the time for holding intercourse with 
'and ~tl"~ngthening the Affgbans. Because Ali Mahommed, .,teaching them the art' 
of defending fortrelo!)es, and giving other advice, 'has been the means of making 
therli' presumptuous, notwithstanding all the evil which they have brought upon 
these kingdoms, so that now in the~e borders and parts adjacent, there remains not 
a person to be bought or sold, and there is no country which has not been laid 
waste. . .... >". ~ 

In fine-from the- day that. the exalted Government of Persia, withdrawing 
'{rom the friendship of all olher States, dismissed from Persia certain persons sent 
6y the Government of France .. and entered lnto friendship and alliance with the 
exalted Government of England. notbin.,. at variance with friendship, has been 
attempted by the exalted Government of Persia totvards the exalte.d Government 
of En(yland. The strictest friendship" and alliance between the two States ha.o; ro ' 
been . preserved for years; 'and it was expected from your Excellency, that you 
would not send such a worthless and uSeless person as Ali l\1ahommed to the. 
Affghaus. Nothin.,. contrary to custom has be!)n dpne; and no annoyance has 
been given to.any of your Excellency'~ ,people. It is necessary that your Excd .. 



. . 
1 DC shouid enllea'toUf to punish i}n~ for~~ct S~C~l people .as Ali'Mahommed, a.n~ 
. ~ t' y. -k o'·pla'lnt .. and' r~monstrances m wrltIng" ... W,Ith regard to "hat·you 
no ma e c m '0' " " " 'f P • th r h wrote, t\l~t thetletters ,had reached yoU ppen, ... , a'person m . e -pres~nce·o t, e' 
Ministers of thi& ~ovewm .. ent had ~ouche4p.th~,lett~rs ~ndthper~s:td thedlr.con~ent~f'· 
if4 :Would h~ve be'en altogetner impto.per., ~aY' a,scertam e ~a" ',an mqu~re 0, 

th h' O'h it&.Tank Coll;>nel Stod<Jart, In order ttiat the truth may appear, that lD nQ' 
w: ihe exalted Government .of Persia. acted. contyary to lesta~lish{'d" tul~ ~or . 
te~ate'd Treaties and that nO person has Insulted or mtertered. wIth any of your 
Excellency's serv~nts, although your Excellency has tnade ru~n'Y' co~plaints a~~, 

: remonstrances in your letter. But the' ~eal s~te ~~ the, case .. IS, t~lS" that your, 
Excellency's s!rvant has never been an4.J1ever .wlll be msulted. " " 
• The people of Europe are fre~ .untIl (!onv~cted of ~ fa~!t;: but the Monarch~ 
of Persia,-as far back as memory reacfes,~or lffpr~st!rved' I~ hl~t6:y, ~ave always 
be~n despotic over Persia~ sub)ects~ In' lIke ',m,anner over th~lr hv~s! . a~~ pro-' 
perty, and familie,s, and reputatlons,,,and I~nds. and goods; 'so tl~at eve~ ~f_ they 
.hould order 6 thousand innocent persons to be put, to death. it would be)n no 
one's power to call them to account:-:-Alth~ugli, pl'ais~ be t? God r -.Hi~ Majesty 
the Shan-in Shah (may the souls of all the faIthful bt hiS sacrdice) has always beell 
pleased to. act according to justice, indeed has parqoned and overlooked. various 
crimes'$' your Excellency has not the po~er' of~palling' to account '.flis, Majesty 
the Shah-in-Shah, should he- pu~ to' d-eat~ a"' Persian ~,~bjectJ' even • though 1 

iQnocel\lt.. ' I 

Ali Mahommed and the like are 'all Persian'~ubjec~s • 
., If' indeed an English' subject were to' be heated :-with, indignity or punished 

without reaso~, then your E"pellency.'would, have grol1nit and cause of complaint 
and -displeasure. If the servant of your E,xcellency who 'Went to'Herat, liad not 
some secret purpose, why' was his goirig riot represented to"His Majesty the Shah:. 
in-Shan? and why" on. his retu~n, aid he noc ~as~ by'the'royal eaml\?-' or why 
deny-,Mving_come from Herat V, .. ,~ , , 'I ~ _ ,IL, : 

-, The-cQll1mands of Hi's Majesty the:Shah~in;Shah,are fl,11filled" "1' "'1,",,' 

With :r~ard to the ~ affair ot the' high' ,ill rank, the· aistinguished by roval 
talTour, Hajee Khan Ameer: Jlahaduf ,.Jung, the truth is' this, that the high# in 
rank, Colonel Stoddart, in the assembly of His E~tellfncy the ilJ ustrious Hajee 
(m~y the ~eace of God b~ ever wi,th him). in a mann~r, lInb~fitting 'a ,m~mber o~ 
'~eclety, wlthoul cause, gave the 'Ameer ,Bahadur J ung! gross ab~lse, 1.11 itermE 

, whiCh"! have detailed in the inclos,ure of thi's friendly!etter. Notwithstanding 
th,at pis Excellency. the Hajee might };tave said, "it is' not' proper tcr give gross 
~bl;lse j~, my nssembl l' without cause:" De was; pl~ea~e~ to remain silent, that your 
E'xcellency should have no grounds of compla~nt· or remonstrance. And,"the 
},tigb in ranlr, ~olonel Stoddart~ qimself apologized to'the high' in' rank, Atneer ' 
Bah!\dur JUhg i.ti. terms" which tyour .~xcenenci·, will peruse jn detail~ Had 
Colonel Stoddart taken rank a.ud station into consideration, he would not 'hav~ 
,tnlide u~e 9f the!le,exprMsions, especiaUy in ~uch an assembly, arid' partIcularly to 
i person like the Ameer Bahadur,,'un'g, who','is" decprated with so many orderS: 
and badges, and who understood nothing abo~£"tbe affair, and had no knowledge, 
Of the matter .... In ~hort, let your Excellency a&certain the facts, which are no other than 
have beeIt stated. 1t is expedient that' yout Excellency, in consideration of the 
'£riendship.and al1iancebetween the two States, should overlook such occurrencesI' and 
inflict severe. pU~li~hment' on your own }teople, and, no~ write that, the Hajee 
qught to pe. dlsm~ssed, and Hajee Khan Ameer Ba~adurJung punished. • " 
-, 'His Excellfilncy the Hajee, after. perusing your letter, smiled and said" "rdo 
not at present hold any situation frpm which I could be dismissed, and there is no ' 
fault committed that I should be subject to 'punishment;' but;r they follow the 
way of justice, persons of rank, who, before arrivjng at the~ruth, quickly 'take 
offence, and write such things as there are in' these:letters, ~hich will fall into the 
h!!nds of people of other c01!ntries,-and theYrwill faU into-; such hands,-after the 
maUeds explained, and the truth made manifesklYhat.wiU they then be' able to 
say for themselves ?" 
'. ' Again-His Excellency the Uajee (on whom be' t.he bleSSIng' Of God) has 
given over t~e Affghan to the car~ of \he high in ~ank. Colonel Stoddart; that 
he may rePlant, and not make h.is escaIle, and 11.0t be the cause of fresh trpuble. 

. 'Tr~nslated ,by , 
~ ',. (Si~e~) . D'ARCY TODD • 

• ,-Written 'On the 8th -6f Shuwal, A. H. '1253. \ 
" 6th January,. i 838. 

.. 
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In~Jpsur~ 2 in No. 71 f 
, .. 

'!'ramlati01/, ,ot a Letter from His ExceUency Mr . .Jft:, /YeiU to }(eer~(J Ali; DeJ!uty •. 
.. , , Minister 'fof Foreign' ~ .!fairs. , 
{A. C,} . • • 
~ •. I HAVE received that' friend's letter, apd I have perused it with, great attew
iion. If, in regard ~o this grilve matter, the neglect of which may cause ~ dimi; 
. ~ution of cordiality between .the two States, I should enter into det3.ils, and. "rit~ 
at some length, you will forgive me. . . ' 
~ Yo ... have represented the con~ents of my letter inaccurately, when yol,l state 
that I have required ~he dismissal of lIis 'Eltcellency the Hajee. 1 have neve ... 
Jriade any slich re'luest, and no sl\ch proposition was contained in my letter to 
l'0u~ It ~ould appear~ tbeJefore. ~bat wbat YO,u have writtep re.specting His Ex
,cellency's, the Hajee's, observations, an~ his smiles, was merely a pl~asallt Jltory 
which has no connectiol\ with,the business in question. In,r,eganl to.the "pun
Isbment" at Hajee Khan, I ~ave only t(1 oJ,serve that the word "P\lnisbment'~ 
~oe8 not occur in my letter. 

You say that, without haVing ascertained the facts" I permit myself to get 
~ngry.· If t was not fulll joforln(,d, when I first wrote- to yo~ on this subject, l 
1Jlust say that all the information I have been able since tbat time tq obtain. has 
tended to put the mattcr i~ a- worse ,light than that ~n which I had at first re- . 
garqed it; but from your le~ter it would seem that that friend has not yet milde 
himself acquainted with the circumstances, and has not taken the trouble to ex* 
a.n:Vne them carefully. From what you state; it would appear that Ali Khan, Ba
danIoo, who was on his-return from Meshed to camp, was the first persQn who 
seiieil Ali Ma~ommed Beg: but. this is not tb~ fact. Ali Reza Beg set out from 
ca.mp, and previous to his departure, it was csrrently reported that he was pro
ceeding to seize and bring to camp the Dlcsseng~r of the BritUih Minister; and 
4\li, Reza Beg was in fact th$lfirst persoll who seized Ali Mahommed Beg, who was 
aftel'wards transferred to the custody of Ali Kban. Are we to presume that Ali 
Reza, as well as Ali Kh~n, were present at th.e conclusion of tbe. Treaty, or ha4 
learnt its stipulations by heart?, _ 

, 'You write that'there was a ma~ of mine" and a Persian, by name. A Ii Ma .. 
~orill~~d. Thi$ Persian" by name Ali MahQmmed, and my man, were Qne ~nd the ' 
same J~~son, not two persons., ' . 
.. ' :, You assert that, .no indignity "'JlS ~fFered to my servant. • The facts "of. the 
case"are these ;-All J.l.eza Beg first seIzed my servant, and plundered Ium of.a 
portion of his clotqes; thell Ali, Khan carried him forc;ibly to campI where he was 
.mprisoned r tbereafter, by order of Hajee Khan, he was stripped, and fqrced tq 
stand in the cold with no othet covering than his shirt 'and trowsers. Hajee,Khan 
himself tb~eatened him with personal violence, saying," l will maim YQu-( will 

'take Ol\~ your eye~ ;"~and after all this oulrage, when be was dismissea, some of 
his accoutrements were retained, which still remain in the possession of Hajee 
Kban,' or his servants. If such <;onduct and such language is Dot to be considered 
violence and indignity, I am at a IoslS,to conceive what indignity in your estima-
tion reallfis. , " 

f< The great evil in all these matters is, that such thin63 occur, and-no one will 
repreient the truth to His Majesty lhe'Shab. . In regard to what passed between Colonel Stoddart and Hajee Khan in the 
~ent ,of His Excellency the Hajee" I have to 9b~erve that you haVE! not stated the 
occuQ'ences with accuracy: you have written' that, in the presence of His Excel. 
leney the Hajee, Colonel Stod,dart bad, w#hout cause. used gross and offensive 
language to Hajee Khan. The truth is that Hajee Khan was the aggl"essor, as he 
was the first to use off~nsive terms .. such as. it was unworthy of any me~ber of 
society to u~e. He applied the term "traitQr" (which of all offensive terms is 
the most ,pffensive) either' to Colonel Stoddart or to my messenger; and His Ex
cellency"1he Hajee remained. silent, and did not forbid ~ajee Khan to use these 
insulting words. After Hajee Khan had denied having applied this offensive Ian. 
'guage. to' Colonel Stoddart; -then Colonel Stoddart, made an apology for ~be words 
he had used, and also apologized to His Excellency the Hajee. But what con
Dection bas this discussion bet~een Hajee Khan and Colonel Stoddart, and their 
disputing and apologizing ODe to anothert with the matter in qu~stion, t~e s\!i~ur~ 
of mT messenger? .-

:J.. ~ 
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You have"written tb~t,Ali Mabomm~d Beg, had .been instr~cting the 'peopl~ 
'o£Herat in the defence of the place",' and in other matteJ,"s • .f In reply, I shaWonly 
observe that everyone who :has seen Ali Mahommed B~g, and many persons about 
the Court are ~cquainte~ ""ith him, must ~e eerfectly aware that he is not a per
son capable of undertakulg such a lask; III fact, you have yourself stated' that 
AJi Mahom~ed B~g is a useless person. He has not, nor ~ever has had~ any know. 
ledge ofe?gmeermg.,. \.. -..' , • 

You mquire if Ah Mahommed Beg. III gOlDg to I{erat, had no secret' obJect 
why, at the time of his departure, the fact was not 'represented Jo }Jis Majesty ~ 
and why, in returning, he did not come tlll'ough the '. royal' Q~mp? and 
why, at first, he denied having come from Herat? The '!lnswer to the firs~ 
question will be found in the letter which 'I.had t,ne ho.nou~ of'~ddl'es,sin{(t? H~li 
Majesty ~he Shah. The answer to the 's~con~ ql,lestlOn IS thIS: that All Ma
hommed Be(J' travel1ed with a carav~n on the direct road from Herat to Meshed, 
which is the broad followed by all passengers; and the proof of this will be found 
1n the fact, that General Borowski and Ali Khan, who were' both travelling by, 
the 'direct r'oad from Meshed, encotiptered the' caravan 'on that road. If, Ali 
Mahommed Beg had not followed the direct road, how could they h~ve met him 
on that road? If his object had been to come secretIj, nothing could have been 
more easy than to have' done SQ. lIe might eIther bave avbided the road, or, he 
might have disguised.himself; hut he did not do eitb'er the one or·,the'otper. In 
answer to 'the third question I have to state, that it does, not· appear to be im
possible that after he found himself exposed to 'so iuuch violence,. he. may, from 
fear 'of his .life, have denied the fact ~ otherwise thete' was no reason why: he 
should 'either 'deny 'or conceal the truth. • , " ,,' , , .' ,,' 
( In 'short, if I should examine and refute in detail' aU the statements and 
arguments contained in 'your 'com)1lunication, though the 'task would 'be an' easy, 
one, tbi's letter would become ~ volume, and 1 sh6'uld be giving you, unnecessary 
trouble:. The facts, which are of 1-eal' im'poftilDce and' consequence/ require, no' 
evidence or argumen'~ to establish them; for'in y.our letter you h'ave 'uDl'eserv~dli 
acknowledged ana 1ivowed that' Ali'Mahom'med Beg, who is a'servant 'o( thE; Br,itish 
Government, 'was seized and, carried to camp, a~d ther~ put into confinement, 
'th~t he' ~ight ,not escape; that js, you acknowledge t~at the se~vahts 'of t~e 
Shah seized on the 'highway, and forcibly carried off and imprisoned, a servant or 

, 'tb'e British Government; '"!lay, you even adduce argu')1lents to prove that'this pr0'7 
, ceeding was n'bt contrary to the laws and usages of nations., "..,,' 

, You 'have 'attempted' to' justify this pr6ceeding on two separate ~rou~'ds; j 

'nrst, that the intercourse of the British Government with the people of, Herat is 
~ violati~n 'Q( t~e existing'Treaty; a~ld, second, tll~t if:His Majes'ty:th.e, S~ah 
should order Ah ':Mahommed Beg, or other persons hke hUD, who 'are FubJects of 
His "Persian Majesty, and' servants 'of the British 'Government, of the British 
mission. to be put to death, even though they should be innocent of any crime, 'I 
should have no rigbt to inquire the cause of sU,ch a proceeding: ' , 

In arlswer to the first argument I have' to state, that at the time 't"hen Ali 
'Mahommed Beg ~ent to Herat, there was as yet no war between the Persians at;ld 
~he A~~h.ans, but, on the contrary, negotiations 'we~e still carried on j) and' even 
If hostIhtles had already been commenced, to hold mtercourse with Herat wouId 
still have been no violation of tne Treaty; for, according to the exi~ting Treaty, 
~~eat Britain is bound, in the event'of a war, to assist neither party, and to' ~ct 
,WIth perfe~t equ~lity towards both parties in such a manner that -neither 'party 
shall have been aIded or strengthened. If the'Persian Govermtlent reg'hrds 'any 
intercourse the British Government may have with Herat as :iffording' them aid,' 
,and therefore as" a violation of the 'neutrality we are bound to observe, 'then it 
follows that the intercourse of Great Britain with thiS Government must 'in, like 
~an.ne~ be regal'~ea as affording aid'to Persia, and the'refdre as a violation of the 
?,Jutrahty. ~ut such is'not the fact .• The Brit~h'Government'maY'preserve, its 
~n~e,r,course .wlth both without vi?l.atin·(J' its engaget;ncnts. ~nd ,m~y ,haV'~f~iend11 
relatIQns WIth both. If the BrItIsh Government had even deslfed to' send a 
Minister, to tterat to reside there - 'in the' same 'manner' as up to this 'time its 
:Ministet' has resIded here, .this wou'ld' ll~ve aeen no violation of the Treaty 
, ~ , lii'respect ,to'J;hq-llecond argument,;I be"! 'leave to state'tbat this ri..,.ht which 
t~~ Pe~sian" G~v~:nmln( claims ~ith: "Tefererlce 'to Persian ~~Mecis who ma'y b'e 
e~p~oyed. by'forelgn ; Govermrients, 'or,' in the service' of . foreign missions; is 
oPPosEq. to theJavrs.and the pr~ctjce:or aU nations whatsoever, hnd 'eve~ to loose 
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. of this GoyernmeD~ as they have hitherto ex"i,ted. :It the fe},sian ,Governmen~ 
seriously contemplates asserting this claim, or.con&iders itself Justili,e4 in so doing, 
jt is quite impossible that· 1,- or any other foreign ,Minister, can reside in this
country~ .' According to the laws and' the practice of ,aU nations, the subjects of 
the State which. are in the service of a foreign mission. and in actual employment 
with that mission, are regarded in the same light as the subjects of the State 
from which that mission was sent; and the Sovereign, whose mission they are 
serving. has a"Tight to require that they shall enjoy the ,same security and pro-, 
tection which is enjoyed by his own sllbjects; and so long as they are actually in 
the service' of' a foreign mission, if they should even comn;tit an offence, or be 
'guilty of a crime for which they deserve to be punished, the Government of 
the country at whose Court the mission is residing, cannot, without tbe know
ledge and concurrence of the M,inister whom they serve, subje<;t these persons to 
punibh'ment..· , 

The truth is, that it' is useless to adduce more arguments, and it is not my 
desjre to give that friend unnecessary trouble; my only object has been to demon
strate the perfect nature of the obligation that rests on the Persian Governme~t. 
It is a fact notorious to the whole world, that the servants of the Shah seized, 
and forcibly carried off and imprisoned, a person in the service of the British 
Government; and if the Pel'sian Government does not intend to offer an indignity 
to the British Government, it will make reparation in sucb a manner that it sball 
be publicly known. , 

The per~ons who have been guUty of this misconduct either acted by order 
of the Persian Government, or they comJDittcd an unauthorized act of violence. 
If they acted by order o£ the Government, and the Government avows the act, 1 
hav~ no complaint ,to make against tho~e individuals; they were servants who 
obeyed the orders they received; but in that case the Ministers of the State m:us~ 
hold themselves responsible for what has occurred. If, on the other hand, the 
p~rsons who wel'e guilty of tbis misconduct, committed an unauthorized acf of 
violence, which' was an .inju~y to the British G.overnment, and if tbe PersIan 
Government has not contemplated, and doe' not contemplate, estrangement from 
Great Bl'itain and insincerity in its friendship, His Persian Majesty's Ministers 
ought not to protect and defend culprits who bave; injured a friendly State. How 

'can the Persian Government reconcile to its own feelings to permit such an 
indignity to be offered to England, and not to have recourse to one act or repara. 
tion or redress? . 
,,' You say that, in consiaeration of the intimate ~1liance 'apd friendship between 

, tne two Governments, such matters should be passed over unnoticed. ' 
. If tl1e Per:.;ian Ministers had evinced any disposition to punish the offenders, 

ur·to offel' any reparation, I, too, would have used my best endeavours to represent to 
my own Government in the least unfavourable light, the impropriety that had been 
committed, and to pass, over the affair as slightly ~s possible; but I have seen 
no evidence of any such disposition on the part of the Persian Governm'ent.' 
On the contrary, when my messenger was dismissed, after having been subjected ' 

,to aU "this ill-treatment, no attempt was made to conciliate or to offer any expla-
nation or palliation of the indignity that bad been offered to me and to my 
Government. The Persian Ministers did not even allude in any manner to what 

.. had Qccurred;' they did not e:lCpress the :smallest degree of regret, or offer the 
slightest explanation or apology; even up to this time they have done nothing 
but bring forward arguments to justify the conduct of the guilty. I was there
fore forced t<1 represent the whole matter openly to my own Government and 
to apply to the fersian Government for redress. ' . 

I beg leave to repeat that an indignity has been offered in ,the face of the 
whole world to the British Government, and that if the Persian Ministers 'do 
not contemplate alienation 'from and ,opposition to the British Government, they. 
ought to make adequate reparation for what bas been done, and in such a manner' 
that the redress shall be as ·public as the indignity is notorious. Please God. 
:~hi.t ~~l.ultima,tely'be done.; b~t it is my most anxious desire it should, be done 
JQ a Spl~lt of kindness and 10 frIendship. . . . 

It lS now more than three months since these events occurreJ; and there h8& 
as yet been no indication of a ,desire or intention on t4e part\of the Persian 
Government to redress the .. injury of which I complain. -tltHis Persian Ma
je~ty's <Ministers should not speedily make' arran$ement~ .for giv.ing adequate 
repara~ionf I shall have no 'alternative ,but to pursue t~at course· which may 
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appear to me to. be necessar~, and best calculated'to maintain the di~ity, of my -

pwn 130ve".eign~ (Sealed) by, JOHN,M<; NEIL~. 
Translated by.. ' 
'- (Signed) JOHN Me NEILL.: 

Sub.inclosure in Jnplosure' 2 in No. :71. 

Tfa~station oj a L~tter from His Excellency Mr. Me Neill to .Meerza Ali, Deputy
Minister fot ForeigiL Affairs. 

An . 
I HAVE received the letter which you wrote In answer to my last communi. 

catiou.' and forW'ardedby,my'messenger. I bave thol'o!lghly-understood its con4 
tents; and my reply in det~il is sent' by, the pr!;lsent courier, ~ho ~s despatched ~o 
'the royal camp. As you wIll peruse my lette~, I have ,n?w htt~e to say, a!l~ wIll 
not. therefore further trouble you. May::.the season 01 frIendshIp be perpetual! 

, Translated by .' , 
(Signed) D' ARct TODD.; 

Inclosure 3 in No~ 71. 

Mr. lIe Neill to LieUtenant-Colonel Stoddart. 
Sir, Tehran, F~bruary l7. 1838~-

I HAVE the honour to inclose, for your perusalt previ9us to their being 
delivered, a'letter to His Majesty the Shah, two letters to His Excellency. Haje~ 
Meerza Aghassee, and one for Meerza Ali, the peputy-_Minister for Foreign 
Affairs. You wil.! be pleased to solicit an' audience of ~he Shah; and lritel:vi~w; 
with the. Minister and Deputyl.Millis'ter; for the'-purpose o( pre~enting these . 

• letters, and renewing the request, for "compliance with th~ proposal, contained in, 
my-former l~tter to Meerza. Ali, \hat H;ajee Khan 1{arabaughee should ,be dism~ssed, 
as ,a punishment for his bonduet towards a pubLe messenger. 01 this mis~ion,,' and" 
that th& Persian Government sbould make 'an apology to the British dovernmen~ 
fol;' the share' the ,Prime' Minister had in tl1e transaction. -. . - .': ':_, 

If the Persian G!>vernment, should not decid~ on aJrording redt;ess for thiS. 
outrage, you 'will use every endeavour to induce them to comply'with the demand j. 
and, 'should they still withhold the due reparation', you will fix some .reasonable 
ti~e; a'fte~ 'Yhi9h, ~f reparati~~ should n9t be ~iven, yo~ wi!l.l,eave the, camp, and 
return to Jo~n ll1e here'. ' 

I havel &c. 

Lieutenant· Colonel Stoddart . 
(Signed) JOHN McNEILL. 

• 8;c," ~c... ·Sic. 

Inclosur~ 4 in ,Ncf.\71~ 
; 'r t 'I 

7ramlatiofl of a Firman 'addressed by HiS' ¥ajesty Mahommed Shah. to, Jrzs Excel-
, lenc,!! Mr. Mc Neill' --

c. I ~ 

; LET it be known to His Exeellency-Yt:-Mc Neill, Erivoy Extraordinaty~ 
~~d. Mil!ister Plenipotentiary'from the 'exalfed 'GoTernment of England, being' 
hstmgulshed by and confiding jn the p1euitwle...of our. princely favours, that His 
~xcellency's letter has reached our royal presence, and its eontent!t, founded on 
:incerity, have been made clear 'to our enliO'hte'ned' mind. The favourable con
:ideration. in. which we have heretofore held His Ef~elle!lcY'is -still further'in-' 
~r~ased. ,WIth !egard ,to intercourse with the people of Herat, the sentiments of 
H.ls E:x:cellency In-uetall have been 'fully alid thoroughly understood by our royal 
nmd, an~ w~ ,have pe!n l'lea~e~ to ma~e known our commands in this .particular
:0 .,!~e hIgh In rank~ the dlstmguished amongst nobles, Meerza All, Deputy
\Imls.te~ fO.l'\IForej'gn. Affair~J .who will, transmit and convey them to< Jlis Excel-. 
,~ncy. .!If! h~s doubtless, lU obedience.to our royal commands, conveyed them; 
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and Hi. Excellency; fully considering and comprehending them, will ~e satisfied 
wi~h' our 'royal favour and justice. . , , '. ..J 

. His Ex~ellency 'ought, under all circumstances, 'confiding tn arid acquainted 
~itl1 our kingly favour and kindness towardS' him. to consider'them as complete 
aD,d' a~u~dant, an4 t9 make known daily his requests at our fncient and kingly 
throne. ~ (. . , 

. Written in the month ofShuwal oolMukurrum, A. H: 1253. 
January; 1838. 

,. ' Translated by 
(Signed) D' ARCY TODD. 

Inclosure 5 in No. 71. 

,!,ran81ation ~J an Areeza addressed by Hi. Excellency Mr. Me Neill to His 
Majesty the Shah. 

'A~ C. 
. THE representation of your Maj~lity'. ancient well-wisher, that in a happy 
and auspicious hour I have been "honoured by the receipt of your Majesty's ,Fir .. 
man. and have felt myself exceedingly favoured and,distinguished by die perusal 

. of its contents, which have increased the measure of my ~evotion and sincerity. 
. With regard to the· commands which your Majesty -desired should be con. 
weyea through, the distinguished aJDongst nobles, Meerza Ali, Deputy-Minister
for Foreign, Affairs, your Majesty's commands have been made known to me in 
obedience to your Majesty's orders; and I have addressed to the above-mentioned 
111et~er in reply~ the contents of which will be laid before your Majesty. As, (or 
years past: I have been, as I still am, a sincere well-wisher to this exalted Govern
ment, and as~ up to ,the. present time, I have not stepped aside from the broad 
path of sincedty an~ good faith towards this eulted Government, I deem it necesoi 
Barr, a.nd indeed incumbent on me, in the way of' sincerity and good faitb, not to 
pass .by a 6ingle ,opportunity of proving my devotion to your Majesty, and not 
to 'spare myself from any 'mode of evincing my sincerity • 
• . ' As a sincere ~ell-wisher, therefore, it would not J>e possible for me, in the • 
cv~nt of' foolish persons of your Majesty's Court being guilty of certain improper 
actions,. or the cause of a few unworthy deeds, to attribute them to your Majesty, 
God forbid 1 or to conceive or imagine that your Majesty should have any know
ledge or intelligence of' the actions of foolish people. 
~ ,My hope in your "Majesty"s royal favour and kindness has ever been, and is, 
that s~ch foolish persons" ~aJ meet with the chastisement and retribution due to 
them. . • , 
. I will not intrude further on your Majesty. May your MajestJ'~ cODlDll\nd. 

be ,;>beyed. 
Translated by 

(Signed) D' ARCY TODD. 

Mr. Mc Neill to Viscount P41ml1'ston.-(Received May 14, 1838.) 

(Extract.l., . Tehran, February 28, 1838. 
. . WITH reference to my desptltch of the 31st of January, respecting threati 

r.h!ch had been psed to the Honourable East India Company's Resident at Bushire, 
I have the Jtonour to inclose a translation of a letter which I have addressed to 
~is, Persian Majesty's Prim,e Minister on.this subject. . 

, .. 
Inclosure 10 No. 72. 

" . 
Translation 'Of tJ Letter from Mr. Me Neill to His Excellency Hajee 

Meer%~ Aghassee. 

A. C.~ '. 
, , IT is ne~essary. that I should acqu'aint your Ex~ellencf with, certain 
occurrel!ces wh.lch have lately takenplac~.' 
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A'·person, whQ·is an lii?ian ·Syud f • being under the effect of in.toxic~ti~g. 
drug$ and bis brain thereby dIsordered, msulted Dr. gerald, who IS attached.lQ 
the R'esident of. the e~alted'Government of England at the port of Bushire; .and 
knocked,off his Mt'with th"e blow of a $tick. ·Dr. Gerald having-no stick in 'hi; 
hand, kicked hilI~:oI w~th his' ~oott 'Fhe Syud. above-~lentioned, either under ~.he. 
influence of intoxICatIon, or mtentIQnally, feIgned Illmself to. be deall, or dymg 
before the gates of .the Residency, and threw ~i~seJf ~pwn as i~: in ~ state of 
insensibility. A number of persons came, and hftmg hIm up, carr~ed him to the 
house of Hajee Sheikh Hassan, where Hajee Zein-ul.Abadeen also resided. 
Sheikh Na~sir then sent Hajee Hoossein Alidad, one of his own people ,to the 

. English Resident with a note, a copy of. which is inclosed for your perusal, which 
he was to deliver with a verbal message, desirin\( the Resident to call to l~ind the 
assassination and plunder of the ,Russian Ambassador; 'and he also wrote, that if 
Mr. Gerald were not given up, there would be a general rising of the people, and 
this and that would be done; notwithstanding that Dr. Gerald and the 
.sy~d we.re both English 'subjects, the poctor b~ing a servant, and: the Syud a 
subject, and neither of them a subject or servant of this Government, that it should 
interfere, or that the ;Ministers of this Goyernment should have any concern in 
th.e lD,atter. ' .. 

Some titne ago, a complaint was made against the people of SJleikh Hassan. 
which was forwarded to your Excellency, and who, doubtless remembers' it; and 
your Excellency promisea that he shoul~ be removed from the port- of Bushire. 
a.nd sent to Tehran. Your E:ltcellency's promise and agreement was' 'not 
fulfilled, " . 

. ' Again, .complaints and remonstrances against the conduct of Meerza Ali 
A~ber, newswriter, were forwarded to your ,Excellency.' In that. affair also your 
Exc~llency ordered that he should be removed, ,and another appointed to hi& 
.si~uation; but this promise and engagement also has not yet been fulfilled. ' 

The object in view was, that a change t,night .take place in the conduct of 
people'towards the exalted Government .of England; but although a change has 
tak~ll place. it has been for the worse. It is clear that Sheik~ Na:ssil' is not of 
himself a person who could act with this boldness .and presumptiqn, unless that he 

, r~li.es upon countenance from some ,other quarter. What can the Ministers of the 
exalted Government of England infer from such words and actions r They ca'u 
only suppose that the Ministers of the exalted Government of Persia intend, in' 
~very.place to treat the British Government with insult and injustice. 

, After that on two of the frontiers of the kingdom, namely, in Khorassan 
and in Fars, isuch occurrences'take ,place" how can the protestations of frIendship 
of this exaI~ed Government towards them ,(tpe English) be believed.? 

" In short, let it be known to the Ministers of this exalted Government, that' 
in the .event of any person actiQg 'jn tQis way, and using violence against the 
Resident of the port of Bushire, or his people, and should a disturbance happen' 
in that place, it will not be in my 'power, ,froql this day forward, to render any 
account pf it. .In ,every ,way r must hold myself irresponsible for the con
sequences • 

. It ~ust -be apparent t?at whenever force and violence are used against the 
ReSident lD that place, he wllll'epel them byJorce and violence. . 

Postscriptum ;-1 must again trouble you. It is at this time currently 
reported that this .~xalted Government have .appointed His Royal Highness 
Bahman ,.Meerza to the Government of Fars, and have named him ,Firman 
Firma 'of' thbse parts. Should this report prove true, I trust, please God, that 
whatever engagements and promises this exalted Government have'JI.lade~'qr may: 
hereafter mak~, will be performed. As the Ministers of. this exa] ted' Government 
appear determined not to consent to any proposa.l that I may offer as a ,well-wisher, 
I do not therefore propose anything; but r have deemed it necessary to afford 
information and intelligence. . 

Translated b;u-
(Signed) D'ARCY. TODD. 

,..e 
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No. 73. .. 
Mr. Me Neill to Viacount·Palmerston.-(Receivecl May 14, 1838.) 

<Extract.} , Tehran, March 8, 1838. 
::. I. REGRET that I have not yet received the instruction:s from the Govern. 
ment of India to which Mr. Leech refers, but it would appear from that Officer's 
statement that the Governor.General had already directed me to attempt to with
draw the Shah from Herat, by Treaty or otherwise; and as I find that the Govern. 
ment of India entertains the opinion that the preservation of the integrity of Herat 
is' of ,ital importance, I have determined to proceed to the Shah's camp, and to 
endeavour by every means in my power to induce his Majesty to conclud~ a Treaty 
with Shah Kamran, and to raise the siege of Herat. 

The intelligence which I have received from Colonel Stoddart up to the 10th 
February, leads me to believe that the place wiII probably hold O\Jt until I can . 
arrive there, and a note from Lieutenant Pottinger to Colonel Stoddart, tends to· 
strenghten this btlief. 

On the 8th February, Lieutenant Pottinger had conveyed a message from the 
Government of Her!lt to the Shah and his Minister, deprecating the continuation 
ofhol!tiJities, and proposing to negotiate, but stating that if the Shah insisted on con
tinuing the war with them, they would fight to the last man. The answers were 
unfavourable both from the Minister and the Shah, who said they would listen to. 
no terms but the possession of the Boorj Cadaug, (the Palace of Kamran) and 
placing a.garrison in Herat~ These answers Mr. Pottinger will deliver in Herat, 
which Colonel Stoddart saw him enter in safety on the 10th February. 

Colonel Stoddart had considered it his duty, on receiving the communication 
from Lieutenant Leech, to acquaint the Persian Minister, confidentially, that the 
Governor.General of India had instructed me to mediate between the Shah and 
the GovernU)ent of Herat; that his Lordship required that the integrity of Herat 
should be preserved, and propos~d to withdraw the Shah from Hel'at by Treaty or 
otherwise. The Mi,nister had replied. to Colonel Stoddart's note inclosing this 
communication, by st.ating that he was not the person through whom such com· 
munication should be conveyed to the Shah, and recommending that Colonel Stod
dart should use some other channel, adding, however, that in any other matters he 
should be happy to attend to Colonel Stoddart's wishes. t 

I hope to arrive in tIle Shah's camp on the 5th or 6th of Aprill and if Herat ' 
should hold out sO' long; and no terms should alrtady have been agreed upon, I 
shall endeavour to effect what appear to be the Governor·General's wishes, and 
although I do Dot feel confident of success, I still think there is a prospect of 
my being able to withdraw the Shah, sufficiently promising to justify the attempt. 
I should have awaited the receipt of the Governor-General's instructions, uad I 
not feared that the delay might have caused ine to arrive too late; and it is still 
possible that they may overtake me before I can arrive at Herat. 

No. 74. 

Viscount Palmerston taMr. Mc Neill. 

,(Extract.) Foreign Office, May 21, 1838. 

..... I HAVE r~ceived your despatches to the 8th of March, reporting the progress 
of events in Persia, and stating your· intention (If setting out to the Clamp of the 
Shah before Herat, in order to endea\"pur to prevail upon th~ Shah to abandon 
the attack upon that town and its territory; and I have to inform you that 
Her Majesty's Government entirely approve the step which you were going of 
take. " 

If when you receive this despatch, you shall have succeeded in inducing the 
Shah to retire from Herat, either with or without an arrangement with the Ruler 
of Herat, you will have accomplished an object of great importance to British in
terests ill the East: and you will then only have to express to the Shah the lively 
satisfaction which Her Majesty's Goverrunent will derive from this proof of friendly. 
deference on the part of the Shah to tile wishes of the Government ~f Great 
Britain. 

M 
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But it is possible that you may hav~ failed in the object of your journey; and 
that when this despatch reaches you, ·the: SQah may be sti\l engaged in I besieging 
He~at; pr may liave taken it, and not have adv~nced, bt;yondit.;, o~, having ta~en 
it, may have marched furiher ip.to Affg~anistan. , " ) , . '. ' 

fIn either. of ,these cases, you are mstructed to p.rqc«:Eld at once to the Shah,; 
and to declare 'to bim explicitly, ,that the Bri~ish Government, cannot ,view ,with, 
indifference his l>r~ject of fonquermg AffghapIstan." ' " ,:. 

'That the'BritIsh Government must look upon ,thIs enterprISe as undertaken In 
Ii spirit oChostility towards 'British 'Indi~, and as being wh~lly incompatible with the 
spirit and intention of ,the Alliance w~ICh. ~as be,en estabhshed bet~een P.ers~a ana 
Great Britain. 'That, consequently; If :thls project be persevered Ill, the frlend!y 
relations which up to this time have so hllPpily subsisted between' Great 'nritain 
and Persia" must' necessarily cease; and, that Great 'Br~t~in must take suc~ steps, 
as she may think best. calculated to prOVIde for the .securIty of t~e :possesslons of' 
the 'British, Crown. 

You willtlose llotime in informing the Governor-General 0'£ In'dia of .the 
-result of the com,munications which you may hol<;1 with the'Shah in consequence 
of,this despatch.. . .. , .. 

You will explam to the Shah that thIS question about Affghamstan IS mde-
pendent of, and separate from, the questio'Q of s~tisf~ctio? for the outrage committed 
upon your messenger. for which outrage Her MaJes~y s Government demand and 
expect.to receive full redress. ' 

Mr. Me Neill to Viscount~Fd.lmerston.-:'(Receiveil 'May 31, 1838:) 

(Extract.) 'Mezinan, IMar~h' 22, 1838. 
1 HAVE the honor to reportTor your 'Lordsh; p' s' information, that1 set out 

from Tehran for Herat on the lOth instant j antI .this morning arrived at this 
place, from whence I hope to get rto the Shah's cpmp in twelve or thirteen 
days. The evening on which I moved to a garden without the ·walls of 
Tehran, I despatched a messenger to Ca.IQp ·with the three letters" of which~I 
have the honor to enclose translations, llddressed. to the Shah, the ;Prime 
Minister, and the Ausef~lld-Dowleh, announcing my having set out with the 
hope of being able to.render some services to the Shah, in consequence,Df the: 
orders I had recently received.from my Dwn Government. !: 

Count Simonich has not decided on,proceeding to Herat, and has con
tented himself with despatching a messenger. and with.induciog'Meerza 
Massood. t9 address me a.letter, remonstrating against my going .to camp/Dn 
the pretext that from the Dpinion ,entertained ,by ,people generally _of the 
views on which I act, my presence in camp will tend to strengthen the 
Affghans, which will be injurious to the Persian Government. . 

To this'letter 'Of-which -I have 'the-honor Tto 'inc1ose-a·translation;I·have 
retl}rned no answer. 

Inclosure 1 in No. 75. 

Translation of an Areeza, addressed by His Excellency Mn Mc Neill'to 
His 'Majesty Mahommed Shah. 

THE representation of·your Majesty's sincere weB-wisher .. 
~~at ,y~ur 'M ajes,ty' s, ~ell-wish~r~: by_ greteL-pI. pis_ own' Governmen t, has 

bee~ dIrected to repaIr to your Majesty's presence in order to convey to your 
Majesty certain Tepresentations to conclude certain matters, and to makv 

. , known to Y?lJr Majesty the wishes and desires of his Government. . ,,' , 
" Accord~n~!y, on Saturday the 13th,of Zee ~Hujj'(lOth"March). be pm-
ceede,d, on ~lsJ~ur,ney, to your royal stirrup, an'd will shortly' have th~, han~r . 
.of arrlVll!g'I~ your MaJesty's'presence and be distil)guished, ~y your'MaJes!y s', 
boundless kmdness and favor. . " - . 

As ~he \object and Q~si_re of i.our 'Majes~y'~ welJ~wi~~er Ii~ be",en ana' is, 
on every account, ~I?-d undex: all CIrCUmstances. the stabIlItvand advancement, 
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of your Majesty's Government, he_ therefore deems it incumbent' on bim in 
sinc(trity, as heretofore, not to ,step aside. from. the broad path of attachment 
to your Majesty's Government, and in tbis journey to act according to the 
dictates of sincerity; and he entertains the fullest confidence that. the friendship 
and unity which has now for many years past subsisted between the fore
fathers of your Majesty and the former kings of England, and which still 
exists between your Majesty and the present Sovereign of England, will 
remain for ever firm and established. 

Although this well-wisher hopes to arrive in your Majesty's presence ill 
the course of three or four days. after your Majesty receives this representation. 
nevertheless he has deemed it expedient before his arrival and audience. to 
convey to your Majesty intelligence of his appointment and journey. 

He Will not further intrude on your Majesty. 
Translated by 

(Signed) n'A~CY TODD.' 

Inclosure 2. in No. 75. 

Translation oj a Letterfrom His Excellency Mr. Me Neill to His Excellency 
_ Hajee Meerza Aghassee. 

A.C. 
AS I' am despatching a messenger to-day to the Royal Camp, r troubk 

you with this friendly letter to inform your Excellency, that in conformity 
with the orders of my own Government, I am about to proceed to the pre
sence of His Majesty the Shah, to make certain representations, and to con
vey certain requests to His Majesty. Accordingly, on Saturday the 13th of 
Zee Hujj (lOth March), I left the Capital and set off for the Royal presence. 
Please God, the merciful, I shall shortly be honored with an audience, and 
shall also enjoy the pleasure of your Excellency's society. 

It must be apparent to your Excellency, that my object and desire under 
all circumstances. and on every account, has ever been and stiil is the stabllity 
and well being of his Persian Majesty's Government; and as my former ser
vices, by reason of the time that has elapsed, have almost been forgotten, 
I feel bound to perform fresh service in this journey of auspicious omen, that 
my former services may perchance be recalled to mind. 

I feel that if your Excellency also will co-operate with me in the duty 
which I contemplate, I may he able_ to render certain services which, will be 
of benefit to the two Governments, and be the means of increasing afresh the 
friendship which exists between the two Governments. 

As in times past,I have been engaged in several important affairs, and as 
those affairs were terminated with ease and facility, I have therefore under
taken thls matter,. and I feel confident that, with the aid of your Excellency, 
I shall be able to perform this service; that the friendship. and unity which 
has. for years past existed, and...which still exists between the two Govern
ments, may not be interrupted._ and that with the consent, and approval of 
both Governments, affair& may be settled~ an4- be the means of increasing 
fr,iendship and strengthening unity and amity. 

14 Zee Hu.jj;125:f. . Translated bY' 
11th MaTch, 1838. (Signed). D'ARCr TODD. 

Inclosure a in No. 75:, 

Translation of a Letter jrom-lT18 Excellency Mr; Me'Neill to JrUl Ercellency 

A. C.' • 
. the Ausef-ud-Dowleh. 

. 'I BEG to inform' your Excellency that I have HeeD' directed1by my own 
Government to proceed to the' Royal presence in~ order to represent to His 
Majesty. certain affairs and' requests •. I feel certain that-as yOUl' Excellency 
gave me·vour-assistance and concerdn certain matters and particulars which 

.1-. .. M 2 
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had for their object the ,stability of ,Hts Per~ian ;Maj~~ty:~' Gov~rnmen,t, 'Y,?u. 
'Wilh in these affairs which tend to the welfare of the hvp Goverlltnents, gIve 
me your assistance and conce.rt. " ' .' ',", ' 
. As the time of our meeting IS near, 1 wIll not trouble yo,u further. 

14 Zee Hujj, 1253. Translated by , , 
14th March, 1838. (Signed) D'ARCY 'TO:q~.l 

Inclosure 4' in No. 15. 
~ 

Translation 0) a Letter from His Excellency, Meerza Massood to His Excellency 
}Jr. Me Ne'tll. ' "} 

A. CACCORDING to what you yest~rday mentioned verbaU; iIi' ~h~iapirt
m,ent of 'b'is Excellency~ the Beglerbeggee, it would, appear, tbat :you 
intend speedily to proceed to th~ camp of His Ma~esty 8)c. &c: the Shah; and 

,as in consequ~nce of certain ~lrcum~~ances· WhIC.h have occur~'edj ,~nd, of 
certain others which friends and enemIes have conjectured and Imagmed to 
be conpected with these, YOllr Excellency's presence during the s;ege, of 
Herl,lt will certainly and undoubtedly produce greater confidence and resist
ance on the part of the besieged, and this is obvi6usly injurious to the interests 
of this proud and ever !,!nduring empire, and the British Government certajnly 
camlot desire to cause an injury to' thi.<; S~ate; therefore I request your Excel
leney" if possible, to abandon this journey, or to postpone it for a time,~tilHn
structi'ons on this s~bject can be rec~ived,from His)\lajesty the Shah. ' 

Why; should I give more trouble. ' 
, ,Sealed by Meerza'l\!assood. 

Translated by' " " 
(~igned) . JOHN Me NEILL .. 

Writt~~ 12 Zee Hujj. 
A. H. 1253. 

No. '16. 

Mr. Me Neill to . Viscount Palmerston.-(Received1une IS" 1838'.)' 
-:f ~ I' , , .. ~ '" 

I <,' 4t '" 
{Extract.) Camp, before Hertit, AprilU, 1838. 

t • '\... I I 

I 'HAVE the ]lOD.OUr' to report for' YOijr Lordship'S information, th.at the Shah 
,:ontinues to prosecute ,the siege of Herat' with the greatest, perseverancl}i but 
that from 'the gallantry with whicJt it is defended, and the want. of ~kill ,j~ the 
~ersian Officers, no great progress has yet been made towards its r~duction; and' 
It appe,ar,s to, be 'v,ery doubtful wHether the Shah will' be 'able to obtain po.ss~ssion 
'of t~e place'by"any 'other'means than1a protracted blockade;: butt if! Hi~iJ?~rsian 
~aJes~y can subsist.. hii anny j!l ,.i~s_p~~sent Eosition for an indefinite length of 
tlme, 1t is. obvious that the town, which i~ now'completely invested, must ultimately 
fall.. ThIS country is !learly exha.usted, 'of [its supplies of every- .kind, and the 
PersIan t!OOPS ,are 8uffermg great privations, many of them subslstmg upon the 
her~s WhIC~ at 'this season spring up in' ,this fertil~\ ~oi~ ; 1stiH, ,they continue to do 
theIr duty In ~he trenches, an~ have evinced' devotion, per~everance, and power of 
endu.r~~cet ,to .an, exten,t of which I beli~ve"t1iere ~'ha,!e been, but few ''examples in' 
the mll~tary history of Asia. Without pay, ('without\su~ci~nt'clothiiig, without 
anY,' l"atIons whatsoever, the same troops remain day and' nIght \ in, tbe trenches" 
'whlCh'haye, on some occasions,~been kn~e-::deep With,w,ater, or mudf,and in which 
they: lose from te!l to .t~entyl men daily. by, th~ ~re of.the, P13;C~; or ~~i so:~~es pf t.he 
garrl.son; but, theIr spmts, or rather their powers, of enduran~,e are begmnmg,to fall; 
a~~ If tb~ Snah should, not ,succe~d. in ,~aking p.rr~ng~m,e~ts f~r ~b~ regular supply 
of a ~onsld~rable amount of prOV1Slops,,'thc: enterpris~.w,us~i~e ~,h~~d~~e.~: great 

i ~xe~tlOns w~ll, ho~ever, be, made to remedy this,eyiI, and..jon ,t~e ~~ccf?ss of these 
wolid appear to depen<l the fate of. Herat .. ~ I' 

.1 I have ha~':t~~, honou~, to.lr;PQrt. ,to ,your:jLori1:shje~' J ~p.~t)il(;fet~~n one 
attempt at negotlatIOn had falred; and within the last few days, the 'Ausef-ud-
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Dowleh bad an interview with Yar' ~fahommed Khan, the Minister of Herat, for 
the'" purpose -Qf ~ndeavouri?g , to. bring about an '.amicable 'adjustment of the 
differences between the partles, which the Auser contmues to regard as the course 
which Frumises to be ultimately beneficial to Persia. 'The demands of the Shah 
were 0 11 nature whi~h the Government of He,.at would not accept, and the 

, Shah could no~ be induced to consider favourably the terms PI'oposed by the be
.siet1ed, w~ich. were in substance tbe same as Futteh Mahommed Khan hadoffe red 
at Tehran. 'A • • 

. In the meantime. Captain Vicovich continues to remain at Cabool, and 
I·learn from Captain ~urn,es's co~munications, tha~ the success of his negotiations 
there will in a great measu,re depend on the failure' of the Shah's enterprise' 
aCJ'ainst Hj!rat. At Kandahar, our position is even mor~ precilrious; and I have 
the' honour .to inclosea'translation ofa draft of at Treaty between the Shah and the 
Chief of Kandahar, which it is proposell> t'o conclude by the mediation and under 
the' guarantee of nussia, and which has for its object to unite Herat and 
Kan$har'under a. Chief, who.;s~all be nominally s?bject to Persia, but. actually 
under tlte " protection of RussUl~ , I all.l.unable to mform your Lordship what 

,progress has b~en madr .toward's, ,the conClusion of this Treaty, or what view the 
· Shah may have taken of the position in respect to these countries, in which, by 
this arral1gement, he would be placed; but the Treaty is said to have been siCJ'ned 
1>y, Kohllndil Khan, ,aRd J am not without very serious apprehensions,l:)that 
even before ·t~e fall of. Herat., KohuQdil Khan may be induced to cooperate 
with the SHah i while,. in the. event ,of Herat's being reduced, I cannot doubt 
that the Chief (jf Kandahar., will consider it to be for his' advantage to con
nect bini.self wjth 'Persia aqd n,ussia rather than witli England. I, therefore, 
'Continue: ,to '~e,1 ~f opifli~n thap the tall qf Herat would destroy: our position in 
Affghanl,~tan, 1I0d l?]ace..~l1 01' nearly all that country under thtt influence or 
authority of .Russia and Persia. I need nat repeat to your Lordship m.y opinion 
as to the effect which such a state of things would necessal'ily have on the internal 
~ran9.uill,ity \lnd s~Gurity of Britis~ India; 'an'd 1 canllot ronceive that any Treaty 
ca~'liind :us.to permit t~e prusecution of schemes which thl't'aten the stability of 
tbe Brjtish Em'pire'in the East. The evidence of concert between Persia and Russia 
for ptirP9.ses injuriolls. to British. interests is unequivocal, and the magnitude of the 
evil with,whiah we ~re threatened is in my estimation immense, and such as no 
:Po\),er iq aUiiince w'itlt Great Britain 'can have a rigAt to aid in producing. Our 
connecti~n with ,Petsia'bas for its r~al.and avowed ,original object to give additional 
security to'In.di'a,- and' it has been maintained for 'the purpose of protecting us 
against aesigns of the' only P.owf:r which threatened to, dlstul'b us in that quarter; 
l>l.l~ if tha proceedings of Persia, in eoncert. with that very Power, are directed to 
the de!itruction'of the security and tranquillity which it was the sole object of the 
alliance with 'Pcr~;a, to ' maintain; .and if they obviously. tend tQ. promote .-.nd 
fjlcilitatt! the de~igns 'which tbe alliance was intended ~o connteract; I confess I 
eannot,believe1;hat we are.still boqnd to ,act up to the letter of a Treaty, the spirit 
of which has'been So .flagrantly violated. I. do not pesitate to repeat my convic
lion, that if o~r $~ly: object were to prelierve 'pis long as possible the alliance of 
'Persia! that o'bject' could best be effected by preventing lier .from taking Herat. 

Inclosure in No. 76. 

~opy of th~ Draft of a Treaty sealed by Kohu.ndil Khan. ' 
~, 1 f \ ~ • 

ProposeiL., (erm$ of a Treaty ,between His. Majesty jJlahommed Shah, and Kohu.ndil 
'Khan; .8irdar, of.Kandaftar ,. under the seared. guarantee of t~e Russian A~bas. 
,8~oT"a' "Te4ran., ,- ) 

· 'I, lAS Minister! PJe~ipotentiary of the Russian Governme'nt at the Court of 
Persia, guarantee lne 'fulfilment of 'the iollowin~ ,condition, of Treaty be~ween 
His Majesty Mahomm~d Shalt, and the'Sitdar at Kandahar~'; " . 'II • 

16 " I.-'-The Pri,ncipality of' Rerat to be bestowed by 'the Shah' on tpe Rulers of 
Kandahar, as, a reward for their faithful servic~ p~rformed to him since pis acces-
Sion to the throne of Persia. ,- ,1. r~" L ", '. ,', • .:l' ': '" ~ 
· . H.-The territories and tribes at Fresent subject to ,the Sirdar, ~( ~aridahar 
t~ ~e preserved to them free of violencc • .i!lj';lrp _o~ c~DfiscatiQ~. 
· . ( 
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III.-The Per~jan' Goverm~exit in ~o ~ay. to amalgalllltte with their ?W1)i 

subjects,.any of the A:~rghan :rnbes, grea~' 01 small,.nor, t? e~ploy. t~em \,Ipon} 
service. unconnected wIth theIr· own affalrs,-and, aU ~uslOess. relatlVe to, the-. 
AffO'han States to be submitted By the' Persian- 90vernment to the, Rulers/of, 

~ . 
Kandahar. . .' . Y Mah -..1' K 

IV.-The Prince Kamran and his: MlOlster, ar omme~ han, to be. 
excluded from ·,all !participation in· ~he. Councils of; P~rsia. , . 

V.-Should any hostile movement be made aga,lOst Kandahar by SbooJa-ool ... 
MoIk, the English"or the Ameer' of' Cabool,.aid. to. be afforded, by the Shah to 
tIle Sirdars. . 

VI.-Ih'the. event of the sons. or brothers of' Kohundil Khan coming! with anI 
auxiliary force to the royal,camp, no violence or injury to be in any way offered! 

• to the persons or property of tb'em or their followers, and none. of' them tt> bei 
detained as hostages, with the exception of a'single' sOil of KohundiI.Khan's,.whol 
will always: remain in the service of~ the Shah. . 

VI1.-A, contingent of twelve thousand 'horse and twelve guns to. be supplied 
by the Kandaharees to. garrison Herat,-receiving pay and, rations from them., 
and to assist' the \tShah on occasion of service. 

VIII.-On the arrival of ·the Treaty duly ratified at Kandahar, .Mahommed: 
Omar Khan to be immediately despatched to the royal presence. 

IX.-After the presentation of this prince, the necessary money for the-: 
outfit'of the horse and artillery to be made over by the Pel'sian I Government to, 
the Sirdars at Kandahar; Sirdar Mehrdil Khan to be then sent with a thousand 
horse to the royal camp. This Prince being presented,., and mutual confidence 
being established' between the Shah and the Sirdars, np other demand to be made,. 
upo~ the Kandaharees by the Persian 'Government, than that, of ,military, 
service. ... 

Should Mahommed Shah fail to fulfil any of these several conditions, or depart. 
in any way from the stipulations, I, as Minister Plenipotentiary of the Russianl 
Government, becoming myself responsible, will'oblige him in, whatever way maYi 
be necessary, to act fully up to the terms and conditions of the Treaty. 

This memorandum is framed as a draft of, the proposed. terms of Treaty. 
True Translation. 

(Signed) IL C. RAWLINSON, Major. 

Mr. Mc Neill to Mr. Backhouse.-rReceived June 18, 1838.) 

(Extract.) ~. Cam:p, before Herat, April 12, 1838; 
I INCLOSE, for Lord PalmeTston's information, a copy of a letter 'WhicH-I' . 

have.addressed to Lord Auckland. 

Inc16sllre in No. 77. ' 

Mr. Me Neill to Lord Auckland. 

(Extract.) Camp, before Herat, April'! 1, ] 838. 
IN pursuanc~ o~ the int.ention which I intimated to your r.o~dship in my 

letter'of .about.thls t~me last month; 1'set out from,Tehran, and arrIved here on 
th~ 6th lOstant, haVIng been' twertty-seven days on the road. At Ghorian,I re
ceIved a !etter. from the Deputy-Minister for Foreign Affairs, conveying tQ me~ 
the Shah s .desIre that I would not advance beyond that place, as my pr~ence 
could not fall to encourage the Heratees in their resistance. . I'replied, that. my, 
duty to my. own ~ove~nment, and even to the Shah, precluded the. possibility: of 
my ~omplymg w~th HIS ¥ajesty's requests, wliicn I greatly regretted, as it was at' 
all tll~es my anxIOUS deSIre to comply with the. wishes of the Shah. Next day I 
came 10 ~ne march to camp. AU the attentions usuaUy paid' on' such an occasion 
wele omItted; and I have reason to believe that ~ll my acquaintances in camp: 
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were • either dirt-ctly forbidden to visit me, or received hints to the same effect 
whi~h could not be misunderstood. I took no notice of these slights; but JlS I 
had flot yet had an audience' (or the purpose of presenting my Credentials from 
,the Queen, I demanded one for that purpose,..and required that ,the usual cere
monialllhould be observed. This 'Was granted. ;Yesterday J remained in my 
tent that I might learn the impression produced by my interview, .and to.day I 
called on the 'Prime Minister, who received- me with great cordiality. With His 
..Excellency I touched but a.lightly on business, aud not at all on the affairs of 
Herat. I find that His Excellency was much pleased with the tone of my COD

,versation, in which he expected to have found more asperity. He expressed a 
'Wish to see me in private, and the day after to~morrow is fixed for our interview. 
1 have demanded an audience of the, Shah to-morrow, which the favourable 
impression made 'on the -Minister will probably incline him to grant. In the 
meantime I believe I have got over all the irritation c;aused by my advance in 
opposition to,the Shah's wishes; but I cannot yet ,pretend to have acquired any 
greatcl' confidence of success in my endeavours to induce the Shah to accept my 
mediation for the purpose of concluding an arrangement with Herat. One great 
impediment to success is the advance of Count Simonich, the Russian Minister, 
-who left Tehran twelve days after mep and may be expected here in a fortnight 
or twelve days. This country is exhausted, and the Shah must now draw his 
supplies from a great distance. The troops already subsist themselves with 
difficulty; and the line of communication by which supplies must hereafter 
be brought, is long, and incapable of being protected by.any means the Shah can 
command. The defence of the town is stIll gallantly maintained; and though 
the Shah talks.(lf an assault, as tliere is no breach, and no probability that one 
will soon be made, 'I apprehend that the troops will hardly be induced to make 
an attempt, the success of, w!iich is so improbable. I have not yet had any com
munication with the town; but I see nO.reason to believe that it. is so straitened 
'as to threaten its speedy surrender; and this opinion is stt'engthened by the fact, 
that when a few days ago the Ausef-wHDowleh had an interview with Yar 
Mahommed Khan; fOl" the purpose of endeavouring to conclude an arrangement, 
the Minister of Kamran l'efused to accept the only terms which the Shan was 
disposed to grant. The point on which the negotiation broke off was, I believe, 

,the demand of the Shah, that Shah Kamran and Yar Mahommed Khan should 
wait IIpon'him in-his camp. 'and'there make their submission to him. I learn that 
the Persians did not, as on a former occasion, require that·a garrison of their 

: troops should be admitted into the town. 
It appears to me very doubtful whether the Shah can take Herat by any 

other means than a protracted blockade; but it is obvious, that if he can maintain 
'his troops in their present position for an indefinite length of tIme, he must ulti
-mately succeed in reducing it. and in that event Oaptain Burnes's correspondence 
will hava. informed your LOl'dsbip how precarious our position at'· Cabool may 
• become; while from' the· inclosed copy of.a draft of a Treaty between Mahommed 
'Shah and Kohundill Khan, ,under the mediation and guarantee· of Russia', your 
fLordship will 'perceive, that tLere is little probability of Kandahar's remaining 
,independent, . or in a position to be influenced by us. '-What has been done, in 
:this Treaty I am unable to inform .your Lordship; ,but·if itbaslbeen.accepted 'by 
. the' Shah, as it is said. it· has' been, Persia has' bound : herself ·to· idefend Kandahar 
against us, admitting at the-same time the ri~ht (If· Russia to·force ber'ta. do so. 
I hope that Mr. Leech will be able to : discover at n:andahar..wbat 'progress I has 

:been made in this Treaty .. which it'\Vouldappear that KolwDdil:Khan had 'aetH
:al!y signed (sealed). 

f}'he. question of i Herat 08eems, therefore, to be: the question ""f J aU :Affgha
llistan ; ·and if· the' place' should fall without any attempt. having been made' to. 
• save it, I feel convinced that the moral influence of that. event would have; a 
most prejudicial effect on,our national reputatWn' in all these. -countries; for it is 

'DO secret too anyone that' the British' Government has been . Qesirous' to prevent 
. its fall; and that Russia, on the j contrary, has, been solicitous 't.o see it in thl: . 
• hands of Persia. All· Central Asia will regard it as a question between the 
"greater Powers; whose views are' so 'publicly spoken of, that I did· not converse 
with a villager between Tehran and this place, who did not ask me whether the 

• See i'nc1osure in No. 76. 
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Russians did not favour~ a~d :the' E~gIish oppose,~he Shah's enterprise _against' 

Herat, ,. .. " 'h h M' 't 'd d' f h It. is my intention in my intervIew WIt t ~ mls er an my au lence 0 t e 
Shah to point out to them. t11~t as we sough.t the a11i~nce of Per~ia. ~or the 
purpose of giving securitfto IndIa, the pl"OC~edl~gs of thIs G?~erQment m Aft"
ghanistan must be regarded as a fiagra!lt vlOla~Ion of the spmt o~ ~he Treaty, 
and as destrnctive of the whole objects of the allIance. That the BrItIsh Govern
ment would, thert!fore, be fu11y justified in declaring the Treaty to be at an .end, 
and in taking ~uch active measures as it may fi~d necessary to protect.,.ltse!f 
against the evils which Persia, for the furtherance of her own unJl~st ends, IS 

brinO'inO' upon us. Tllat.l therefore cannot undertake to say, that ~f the Shah 
pers:ve~es in the siege of Herat; the British Government may not feel Itself called 
upon as a measure of self-defence, to remove the Persian army by force, if 
nece;sary. That I am ready, however, to mediate and to proc~re for Persia 
terms as favourable as she has any right to demand, or ought to desIre. 

A report has reached me here, but on w~at auth~rity it re~ts I am unable to 
discovei' that Captain Burnes has succeeded In arrangmg the dIfferences b~t\Veen 
Cabool ~nd Lahore that a Seik aO'ent has arrived at Cabool, and that Dost 
Mahommed Khan h~ving granted a Z)passage fo~ English and Seik troops t~ro?gh 
his territories, a combined for('e is actually on Its ma~'ch, and must ,by thIS time 
have arrived in the vicinity of Kandahar. 1 have not heard tllat thIS report has 
found its way to the Persian authorities; but it does not appear to me to be cer
tain that .it is altogether unfounded, and although I may personally be IJf 
()pinion that a small force might suffice, by cutting off communications and 
supplies, to force the Shah, after a time, to ~'aise_ the siege; there can ~e no' 
doubt that the effect of the march of a far stropger body in this direction' 
would be infinitely greater and more beneficial as a means of establishing our 
influence in Persia, as well as in all Central Asia, It would convince thi 
Governments of all these countries that they are within our reach, a fact ilf
which they are no~' yet aware. The actual distance from hence to our 
frontie!', and to Tabreez, from whence the greater and more efficient portion of 
the Shah's army has marched, and from whence he .has recently required 
reinforcemf;nts, is almost exactly equal; but it does not appear to have entered into 

, the mind of the Persian Government to conceive the possibility of seeing our troops 
advance in this direction. I am aware that your Lordship would feel very 
reluctan~ to have recourse to so decided a measure, and I am unable to say what 
might be the views of Her Majesty's Government on this subject; but when I Jook to 
the evidence of concert between Persia and Russia in their proceedings in 
Affghanistan, .which has transpired, and to the probable consequences of the 
success of these proceedings to the security and to the internal t1'~mquillity 
of B~'itish India, I can have no hesitation in- expressing my personal opinion, that 
Ilotwithstanding the terms of the Treaty, the Rritish Government would be fully 
justified in taking up arms to protect its own interests in this quarter; and I have 
no d.ubt, that to pI:event the Shah from taking Herat, would be in every way more 
advantageous, than to allow him to take it, and thereafter endeavour to counteract 
th~ 'evils to whi~~, in my humble opinjon, we shou~d necessarily be exposed as a 
con~equence of hIs success, In former letters I have explained myself so fullJC on the 
subject, that I shall n~t tro~ble your Lordship with any further argument or details. 

I ~ave tho~ght It my, duty to put these my personal .opinions befol'e your 
Lordshll" I~ ~!1rcumstances should lea~ your Lordship to put in motion a 
force of BrItIsh troops, or af 'British combined with any others, there 
do.es not, app~ar to be any great probability' that the Shah would or could 
abIde ~he!r arrIval here; a!ld the probability is, that their advance from Kandahar 
would enable I'Ile, .~o carry mto effect the wishes of Government here; but if any 
other ~han a BrItIsh force should march in this direction, 'the Shah's contempt 
f9r Selks and Affghans would probably induce him to try his fortune in battle. 

I, o~ght pethaps to apologize to your Lordship for having so freely .fIffered 
JIl~ opmlOn.s on matters ,whIch ~t will rest with your Lordship to decide; but I am 
sUle y,ou wIll mo~e .readl!Y forgIve me for having been unreserved, than you would' 
for bemg ~oo fastIdIOUS m puttinO' before you die result of my own observations and refiexlOns. b .. 
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No. "18. 

Mr:1rfc Neill to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received June 18,1838.) 

(Extract.) Camp, before !ferat, April 13,,1838. 
I' HAVE had an audience of .the * Shah, during which. I had ,an 

opportunity oC stating aU I proposed to say to him; it lasted ~bove two· 
hours. Hu; Majesty proCessed, i6 the most solemn manner, his desire to 
maintain friendly relations with Great Britain, and protested that he had 
never contemplated anything injurious to the British Government .. I 
pointed out the conseguences which it appeared to me must necessarily 
follow a perseverarice In the system oC concert with other Powers, for the 
purpose of br~aking down our defences, and disturbing our frontier. 
. The interview with the Prime Minister passed off in a similar manner, 
but with him I was even less reserved. He was also full oC the most 
solemn protestations, and'the most f{iendly proCessions to ine personally, 
and t()o the British Government, and seemed disposed to treat with Herat; 
but I fear-there is little chance that1 any terms can be agreed upon. 

I am to see the Shah to-morrow, to take his pleasure on my attempt
ing to mediate, which the Minister sooms disposed to agree to. 

, 

No. "19. 

Viscount PaiJnerston to Mr. Me Neill. 

Sir, Foreign Office, June 22, 1838. 
- I HAVE the satisCaction to acquaint you that Her Majesty's Govern

ment approve of your proceedings, as far as they have 'been made ac
. quainted with them by your despatch oC the 11th of April. . 

I wait for further information from you to see whether it will be 
necessarY to give you any additional instructions besides those already 
sCl,lt to you. 

John Me Neill, Esq. 
.s'c. .s'c .. .s'c. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) 

No. so. 

PALMERSTON • 

Viscount Palmerston to Ut. Me Neill: 

Sir, .. F91eign Office: July 27, 1838. 
I HAVE to instruct you to state to the Shah of Persia, that whereas·the 

spirit and purport of the Treaty between Persia and Great Britain, is, that Persia 
, should Ite a defensive barrier for the British possessions in ; Indiat 'and that the 
Persian Government should co-operate with that of Great Britain in defending 
British India; it appears on the contrary, that the Shah is occupied in subverting 
those intervening States between Persia and India, which might prove additional 
barriers of defence for the British Possessions; and that in these operations he has 
o~enly connected himself with an .European P9wer, for purposes avowedly un
fnendly, if not absolutely hostile, to British interests; that under these circum
stance!, and as he has thought fit to enter upon a course of proceeding wholly 
at ya~l~Dc~ with the spirit and intent of the abo!,ll'-mentioned Treaty, Great 
Bl'ltam will feel herself at liberty to adopt, without reference 10 th~t Trellty, 
such measures as a dult regard for her own interests, and the secUl,ty of 'her 
dominions may suggest. 

! 

. John :Me Neill, Esq. 
Sic. ~e. ~c. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) 

N 

PALMERSTON. 
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lIIr. Me Neilita ViScount Pa~merstt)n:.-(Receivea August 'II, 1~3~.). 

E 
t) ;amp. before Herat, May '12, 1838. 

( xtra.c. . , . ~ . h fi' d 
' I HA VE the honour to' report for your Lordsh!)! s 11ll0rm~tlOn, t at ~ ew ays 

after the date'of my last' despatch, the S~a~ agr~ea to let. me. send ).\faJor 'Todd 
into Herat. to ascertain the views andJeehngs of It~ Government, an~ the ~roba ... 
bility of being able to bring about. an accommodat.lO~. I proposed,) t,hat ~f, ,t!:te 
Herai Government shou~~ be disposed to ne~otIate,. a ~erson should. b~ sent 
out foF' tha.t purpose" whO' might be entrusted WIth conductlDg the negot~atIOn on 

. the part of the Hcrat Government, offering at th~ sam~ tim~ to afford hIm every 
ass!stance in my power. Majo: Tod~, after havmg faIled 10 an ~~empt to en.ter 
the place in consequence of hIS havmg been conducted to a POlDt respectmg 
which th~ Affghans were particularly jealolls, su~eed!d next day (the 19th April), 
,in gaining admission., He was v~y ~ell recelve~, and fmmd Yar Maf0mm.~d 
Khan (the Vizier) and Prmce Kamran not only dIsposed to ~tt~~t\ to any advIce 
I might have to offer ~ hut desirous' to' entrust the whole I!egotlatlon. to me, and fo 
conclude: an. arrangement on. the basis: r had beerr.pe~~ltted by the Shah ~o pro:
pose. His Persian Majesty had conslder'hbly modlfieil}he lerms he had hlthert(f 
demanded, for he no longer insisted on placing a g~rrison i~ Herat, or ass~ss ... 
inO"'and appropriating the revenues (jf the country, whIch, prevIous to my arrllTal 
in'~camp, he had stated to be, indispensable. conditions in any arrangement that 
might be entered into. But he still required that Kamran should renounce th!:!t, 
title 'Of Shah~ and that Yar MahQmmea. Khan should come to wait up911 him in 
camp. " .. ' 

Major Todd. on his. return ned day, brought a letter from Yar Mahommed 
Khan,(l) giving me tuu powers to cORelude for the Government 'of Herat any -' 
an'angement I might consider advisable-, but requiring that the British Govern-_" 
ment should guarantee- the observance of the. Trea.ty &r Persia; the Shah having • 
also demanded that I should gua~antee- oll'the part of mr Government the olJ.. 
servance of the engagementS' entered- int() 'by the Affghang. Major Totrd'g con· 
versations ivith Prince Kamran and with Yap Mahommed Khan led him to 'believe 
that the two points' to which the Shah attached so much importance, might bEi 

. arranged if I could obtain access to- the town. _ 
Majer Todd! having reported to- the Shah and the Prime Minister the result' ' 

of his v..lsit to the tQwn, His Majesty immediately sent for me and proposed con: 
eluding an Arrangement on the spot, but demanded that Prince Kamran should 
wait upon him in camp, and giv.e a written a:ck'nowredgment that Herat is Persian 
Ter~itory. T~is 'amounted to an acknowledgment that Herat was dependent on 
PersIa. I replIed that the people of Herat were no\,{ fiO'hting for their indepen
-dence;and that I saw .. no prospect of their being induced to aO'ree to a proposal 
which went to sacrifice it. The Shah baa ordered his trooPs to prepare fO,r a 
general assault tbltt night. The orders to that effect had been circulated in the 
Per~ian tre~ches. and the men were in good spirits. The besieged also -were on 
lhelt guard, _and confident in the strength of the place, apd their own courage; 
and though It seemed most "probable that the Persians would be repulsed, the 
result, as, on aU such.' occasions~ was doubtfuf' and nothhlO' seemed to be certain, 
b~t that much blood must-' be shed" and ;s I was. wiI1i~g" if by any exertion of 
',mm~ it cou~d be ac.compliSlied, 'to ~'V~ the livefiof'so many men, I proposed to the 
Sh~li.. to go mto the town" ana ascertain whether or 'not Prince Kamran. and .. his 
,¥mlster wouTd agree to the Shah's pr,oposition, !!tating however my conviction 
'that they would not. The Shah consented.- Tne Ministeussured me, as he had 
done on fo~e~ oc~asions,. that I was at IiOerty to conclude the- matter in any 
~anner I mIght thmk adVIsable, and that I had as full' power to act for the Per
~Iat;l- Government as I had for my own; while tlie, Shah entreated rd.ther, than 
InSIsted that. Herat should b,e acknowledged to be Persian ground. A truce was 
conclud~d tIn I should return from the town, and l.ieutenant-Colonel Stoddart 

. and l\;faJors Farrant and Todd proceeded to the Persian trenches, to see that it 
was falthfully observed by the. Perstan army. ' , ' 

When I passed from ~he ,Persian t,o the- AfFghan trenches, the. night was already 
far advanc:d, an~ every ~hmg was prepared on both sides for the intended assault. 
w~s .r~celved: by, my frl~nd Futteh Mahommed Khans. who< had been Envoy in 

PerSIa, and whose trenches I enterid. There I found thefAtfghaqs fuU of courage 
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,nd confidence; and I }vas astonishe4. hl.$he strength and ext~t of the. wo~b 
which they h~d constructed lince the commencement of the sIege, and w~lch 
seemed to me, at the only points at which I saw them. to be capable of bemg 
Clef ended against better troops than those which had been 1lbout to assault them. 

I spent the remainder of the n.ightin conversation with Yar Mahommed k"ban, 
certainly. one of the mo'!t remarkable men of. his age and country; and arranged 
with 'him a Draft of a Treaty (2.) '"'hkh conceded all the demands of the Shah, 
except that which' went to sacrifice the independence of Herat. 
" On the morning of the 20th. before,! had yet left the town, I heard of the 
arrival I of Count Simonich in camp; and I Ceased to hope that the adjustment 
of the differences between P~rsia and Hent was on the point of being effected •. 
On my return to camp, 1. found the Shah'a "iews had undergone an imp~rtant ' 
change: his manner was more abrupt aI'ld peremptory; and he at once rejected 
the proposed agreement, and spokl! of pl'bsecuting ~he si,ege. In the course of 

,'the evening His Majes,ty addressed me a,~ote, stating, that it I wou!dunder:take , 
on the part of Prince Kamran to acknowledge Herat to be P~rslan terrItory 
and to bring His Highness to camp to .wiLit upon the Shah, His Majesty would 
a~cept the Treaty, but if not. that.,he must proceed with the siege. 

I replied that, in . reg ard to ~he fir:;t point, 1 could distinctly state my inab~ity 
,to agree to the demand; but that, in respect to the second. I coUld say nothing 
decided; for that, while in the presence of Kamran Shah,. after, having urged and 
jnduced him to consent to abandon that title, and when I saw before me the frail 
old man, and called to mind the dignity of his family" and the fame ,and glory of .' 

, his ancestors, my feelings had not permitted me evep to propose to him the fwther 
humiliation of making a personal submission to another Sovereign • 

• After having received this answer, the Shah ,sent to inform me that the 
Affg~ans were working in the breaches, a.nd that he should be obliged to fire upon 
them; to this I could offer no objection; but I proposed, if His Majesty preferred 
it, to send a person into the town to prevent the work from being carried on. In 
about an hour the firing recommenced; and from that time the siege was 
prosecuted with renewed activity; for Count Simonich gave his advice as to the 
best manner of conducting it, and employed an officer of the Etat-Major, 
belonging to his suite, to construct batteries, and to carryon other offensive 
operations against the town. The Shah again became elated with the hope of 
success. The Russian Minister furnished a. sum of money to be given to th& 
Persian soldiers; and his countenance, support,.and advice, confirmed the- Shah 
in his resolution to grant no conditions .to the Affghans of Herat. Nevettheless I 
thought it desirable to kee}> open the negotiation, if it &bonld be practicable to do 
so; and in my letter to Yar Mahommed Kbl1n, (3.) intimating t~ Shah's objections 
to the proposed Treaty, I called upon'him for an ans'Yer, (4.) which, however, I did 
nQt J·eceive till after some days, when the Persian Gorernment was no longer dis
posed to negotiate or to permit any.rommunication with the town. • 
, In this state of things J came to the resolution of addressing to the Persian 
Ministers the official note which forms the inclosure No.5; and though.the 
language \l}ay be considered stronger than any I lIad been specially instructed tG 
use, I believe it contains nothing that is not ~anctioned J1y the communications I 
have rec~iv~d from Her Majesty's Ministers or from India. 

The reply of the Persian Ministers. (g.) the tODe of varions parts of which is so 
inconsistent, made it necesRary for me again to~dr.ess them a letter, (7.) which the 
Prime Minister now entreats me not to call '!Pon him to answer. 

. ~or ten davs I had withdrawn myself !rom all personal communication with 
the Shah and hisl\Iinisters, when I received the inclosed note from thel\Iinister, (8.) 
inviting me again to take a part in the discussion, and to arrange matters in any 
way that I should think proper. In cOlilsequence of this invitationp I waited on 
his Excellency, who protested that the Persian Government had now no other 
object than to obtain security for its own territory and its subjects, and tp procure 
the restitution of the prisoners now in bondage amo~gst the various tribes subject 
to Herat. 

The Treaty proposed by me on my return from the town, bad provided for 
these objects, and after a very short discussion"the Prime Minister accepted it 
with some trifling modification!; to which: I offered no objections; but he again 
insisted that iecurity .could not be obtained without the gua~antee of the- British 
Government, and that he would enter into po engagements with the Affghans on 
any other condition. .J was very relucWtt t~ ~cur s~ great a responsibility without 



h' 'd c'lic instructi~ns'~n the subject; but ,it 'was sufficiently obvious-' 

havl~g rTece~vte speld
l be concllided unless' the parties obtll.ined a hfgher security 

t at no rea v cou '" .. , f.Lr.·.. K d h . d 'h . h f~ tllemselves coUld offer \ ,The pOSItIOn 0 .' auan's at an a ar an 
t au. elt er 0 , • d :t ' "t' ,\ h i. A 

> 'C b 1 was p'recarlOus and.depen eu In a grea measure .. on t e su"c~ss 
even at a 00 , 1 h 'f' I ld ' d b or failure of the Shah at this place; and I Je t ":t at, 1 cou .. :succee y a~y 

, rese1"viuO" the independence of Herat. I should. have secured. from 
'means In p ~ b ," b ' h Ii t" f P' d 
d

· 0' our influenc~ in all. the C01.1ntl'les. etween t ,e ron lers 0 . ersla an a)1" er . , , (. _,' 
the Indus. '.. >. • • ' 1 \ ' 'b'I: f \' . 

Under the circumstances~ I agreed to }nc.ur t le responSl I Ity 0 guara~teemg 
'n the name of Her Majesty', ~he Treaty, whICh I 'had proposed, an~ whIcJ1 the 

'Shah and his Minister .had accepted. Therp now apI?~a~ed to be nothmgmore ne-' 
cessaty, but that I should go' into ,the t?wn to obtam !ts formal accepta~ce ~nd 
ratification by-Prince, Kamran. But t,111S s~ep the Persla~ Governme~ton varIOUS 
pretexts evaded &auctioning~ and:. t?en reqUl!ed tbat I should engage, I~ the event 
of the Government lof Herat refusmg to l'l+tlfy tlw Treaty!~that I woula no lon~er 
cohduct its negotiatioJ\S, promising powever. at the. same tlme~ that; on my havmg 
written a note to this effect,.a roan should ImmedIately be sent to conduct me to 

"the" town. To this I asseJied, on condition that the S?~h would, pledge himself 
not to remain more than five days in his present posltlOn, and to evacuate the 
territories of Herat within ten days after the Treaty should have been accepted 
by' frince Kamran. No answer was re.t~rned.to my note, and ,no 'man was sent.: 
On my pressing him for a reply, the.~mlster .1~formed me that It was necessary for 
him to communicate ,with the otherclVll and ImhtaryOfficers of the Shah, but at the 
same time he pledged. himself to send a man to conduct me to the tow~ next eve~ 
ninO'. This promise was -not observed, ar.d when !asked for an explanation, I was 
told that the Shah required ~o be indemnified for ,the losses he had sustained, or at 
least that he should receive a sum of money to give to his troops, who had suffered 
ureat privations. I remonstrated against this attempt to annex ne'\'{ conditions to 
~ Treaty which had already been agreed to, not only by the Persian Prime Minis~ 
ter, but by" tIle Shap. himself, and the formal conclusion • of which llad been pl:e. 
vented only ,by "the impediments opposed to it by the Persian Government itself" 
in,:vioiatlon of the written promises of the Prime Minister. > .. 

This morning,l received a,note from his Exc,ellency in answer to this remon. 
strance, stating that the Treaty could not be regarded as binding oOn P~rsia, be-

,. cause the Affghans still cOlltinued to fire and to make sorties; declaring thit the 
losses of Pellsia in this campaign ha.d amounted "to five 05.. six cro~es (two and a 
half or three millions) of tomauns ; expressing his convictIon that the British Go
vernment could not desire to see P~rsia exposed to so gr~at a loss; and concluding 
by' what he said was mentiofied merely in jest, viz" tha~ 3.1 I was reported to liave 
given 8,000 tomauns to Yar Mahommed ~han, whe~ I visited the town, he'thought 
.it hard:that he shou~d not have benefited by me to' "the ~alue of 8,000 farthings. ~ 
In reply J informed him, that as the Persian Government had not l?ermitted the 
fact of a Treaty having been agreed upon to be COnl\Dinllcated to the Aifghans,: I 
could be in .DO way responsible for the observan~e of the Treaty by them,,·and no 
longer conSIdered myself bound to guarantee It; that the British Government 
certainly by no means d'esired that Persia should suffer so great a loss, and that 
the. be!t evidence of the sincerity of this statement was to be foun~ in: the repre-, 
sentatlOns and arguments by which I had endeavoured, previous to the Shalt's 
march :from Tehran, to dissuade the Persian Government from exposing itself to 
'these losses; that in regard to what .his Excellency mentioned of my having been 
r~ported to have given 8,000 tomauns to 'Ya1' Mahommed Khan, ~ w~s ready to pay 
hls Excellency a hundred tomauns for every, tomaun I had,' taken 111tO the town, 
and given to Yar Mahommed Khan, prOVided the Persian Government would 
accept that amount, 'wbate'Ver it might be, in repayment of its losses. 0' 

-. The ca~se of the 9hange iIi the Shah's views, and' of ~he increased con'fldence 
whICh led hlm to demand more favourable terms, wag: the arrival of a messenger 
fro~' Kandahar; with letters from Kohundil Khan, proinisinO' to a1d the Shah 
agaIp.st Herat, or ,at l~ast offering his ~ervices generally" and' ~nnounci[Jg hi~" in
tentlOn to send IllS son Mahommed Oooar Khan to the·Shah's camp with some 
troops. , The bearers of these letters also assured' the Shah that'. there was no 
probability of any attempt, being' m~ae !by the Affghans of Cabool or any other 

,part of, the, country to telIeve Herat~ and that 'he had therefore ,bothinO' to fear 
from that quarter' in pursuing his own 'views. " l:> 

" Relieved from'the serious apprelI.ensions he had ente'rtained on ~this s~bjeci, 
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a~d urged ~dn by the Russian Minister with so much eagerness that the Shah 
feared it would give umbrage to the Russian. Government .. if· he desisted till 
Herat should have been taken, it would not be wonderful if he shoulq, decide 
on prosecutipg the siege. ..' " > ' 

In the meantime the Heratees made a sortie in force. and captured frOlD the 
Persians a trench which tltey still retain, havin$ held it for above two Jays; and 
ye5terday morning a party of predatory horse succeeded in carrying off about. one 
nundred horsell from the pastures ill the vicinity. of the camp. About, two 
thousand indigent persons have been turned out ot the town, which it is said nmv' 
contains provisions enough to feed the remaining inhabitants for six months; but 
it is reported to-day that dissension.s have taken place in the town, and dlat' an ' 
actioll has been fought within the walls between the two parties: These'reports 
are circulated by deserters, on whose veracity it would be hazar~ous to place any 
reliance; ifhowever they should ultimately prQve to be correct, the fall of Herat 
cannot be far distlnt. But if no dissension occurs in the town, I am of opinion 
that there is little probability, notwithstanding the aid ilfforded by the Russian 

"'mission, of the Shah's being llble to take it, oth!;rwise than by a protracted 
blockade. It would now be difficult to induce the Persian troops to assault with 
vigour; on the night of the 20th ultimo the attack would probably have been 
energetic; but, as I anticip;tted, the troops have not again got up the same 
nrmness of resolution, or .energy of purpose; and I doubt whether they will be 
in the same temper again; but extensive desertion, or any division in the town. 
would be fatal to the defence; and there can now I thin;k be no doubt that 
the fall of Herat would bring after it the real as well as the nomipal EUbmission of 
~~~ . 

. i 

Inclosure 1 in No. 81. 

Translation of a Letler from His Excellency Yar MallOmme~ Khan, Vizier of' 
\ Herat, to His Excellency Mr. Mc Neill. -

A. ~ 
:AT this time Mr. Todd, your Excellency's Secretary, whom you had dis

patched, having afl'ived in the city. I have been extremely delighted by the perusal 
of your letter, and by hearing of your arrival in camp. I have enjoyed unbounded 
pleasure and gratitication from the consideration of our ancient fl iend~hip, and also 
in consequence of the great kindness whi~h you showed to. my relatlOn Futteh 
Mahommed Khan. Yo'll have also at the present tftne evinced the kindest feelings. 
May it. please God, the lDerciful, during the terin of our existence, that the bonds 

.. of friendship and the \ies ot unanimity may be strengthened. I shall n~ver be 
satisfied if I fail in any W83 myself ill the performance of these obligations. With 
regard to what your Exeel!ency has stated. that you have always desired the wel
fare of God's people, and that you do not wish evil to any of the servants of the 
Almighty, this is indeed evident, and it is as clear as the sun that you llre the 
well-wisher of uU people; and in particular. I know, as I have always known your 
fricndlOhip. and kind feeling towards myself, your Excellency's mediation in this 
affair is most valuable and desirable, and you may consider us, in fact, and in 
truth, as entirely at your disposal, especially with regard to the question at issue. 

. With respect to the rel>titution of prisoners, such prisoners as are in Qur 
hands, or in tlie possession of those under our authority, certainly let t~e pri
soners on both sides be liberated and restored. 

With respect to plunder and devastation, these should entirely be put a $top. ' 
to, that there never being hereafter warfare or contention, no damage or loss may 
be in~icted on the King's dominions o~ territories, and plunder and devastation 
shall ce~se, neither party in~erfering with .the country of the other. . 
, Wlth t:egard also to HIS Majesty haVIng agreed not to place troops 10 Herat, 
it is necessary and indispensable lor the satisfaction of both parties. that His Ex
cellency the Minister P)enipo\entiary of ihe British Government, should bec,?me 
the mediator between the two parties, and guarantee to both in the peliormance 
'of the above stipulations; and in the same manuer that His Excellency the Mi
nister Plenipotentiary becomes responsible on our part to the Persian Government, 
so on the part of the Persian Government shall His Excellency, as,the Representa
tive of the British Government. be the guarantee of the Affghan nation, in order 

, ~ • t 



that hereafter no agg~ession may, be .offered bY th~tn ,~th~ Persian 'Governme.nt' to 
the Affghan people .• Under these 'CIrcumstances It wdl.be necessary tIiat HIS Ex .. 
cellency the Minister Plenipotentiary should .J1a':,e the kmdness to visi( the city, in 
order that the above affairs may be arranged. ' ' . , .' . 

. Mr. 'Todd has' at this t,ime been honoured w~th an aud!ence of H~s Majesty 
the Shah. (Kamran,) and after much ~onve.rsatlOn 'and dlscour~ •. HIS Maj~sty 
commanded that ',' ill the 'Same manner as Ills Excellenc1 the MimsteT" Plelllpo
tentiary .of the Briti~h ~?ve!'nmen~ exer<?s~s from 'his own Gov~rnmen.t~ !he 
office and functions of MUllster Plempotentlary l!t the Court .of PerSIa; so In like 
manner on my part is he the Minister Plenipotentiary tq the ~ersian ~o .. ernment, 
and Vizier with unlimited authority in all concerns and affau-s .of the .greatest" or 
.the least importance; and regarding the weWire of my Gov~nment as ~e do~s the 
w,elfare of his .own let him in any -way that he .deems advIsable, use hIS best en. 
deavours to arrange my affairs." The above-;mentioned gentleman- ~ill i~f~rm 
your Excellency in detail.of other ~atters wJllclt have been made known to him. 
You will consider :what he says as from us. 

, 'Translated by. 
(Signed) D'ARCY TODD. 

Inclosure '2 in No~ 81 • 

. Translation -off}, Draft ,oj 'a Treaty agreed to by the Government of Rerat, and 
i, proposed to the Persian Government bV His Excellency Mr. Me Neill. 

Stipulations whick His Highness Kamran Meerza will engage to perform. 

, ' 1. Hostilities and plund~r shall 'Cease, and ,the .capture and selling of slaves " 
.snaIl entirely be put a"stop to. 

II. The subjects and dependents of the Shah-in.Shah of Iran .. ,. shall in Jlo' 
way be anno!ed, 'and no attempt shall b" made to injure ~hem, and no disturb-
ance shall be' created 'On the frontier of Khorassan. . , 

, -HI. Every ,possible endeavour shall be used to prevent the Turcomans. or 
others from plundering in the territory of the Shah-in-Shah of Iran, and in the 
event oftthese tribes .offending, should. the Shah-in • .shah of Jd.n desire to chastise 
and punish thell!. this G,overnment shall f~nish·troops to the extent of its ability 
to co-operate wlth the troops of the Shah~ID-Sha1r of P.ersia, for the chastisement 
of the above-mentioned tribes. 

IV. Whatever number of slaves. may be in bondage with the Affghans of 
Herat and its dependencies, a1I·£hat are wit~in reaCh, .or th.ftt they lDay be able to . 
restore, shall 'be restored.. . v 

V. Whatever persons of the Affghans may have joined the Shah-in-Shah of 
Iran, shall not in any way be molested or injured. • . 

VI. Hereafter Prince Kam1;an shall nat give himself the title of Shah but 
shall t6ntent himself with that of Shahzadeh.· ' .' 

VII .. Merchants l:o,ni' all parts who,shall enter'die territory of Herat '~nd its. 
~ependencieg. ~han h.e m, every respect protected, and. shall not be molested in 
lIfe .or property. ' \ 

VIII. The tribe of Hazareh shall 'not be restored but this Government shaH 
do all in its powe! to remove them to their former abDdes in the Persian territory. 

Demands of His Highness Kamran J.(eerztZ. 

>t. I. His Majesty""the Shah.in-'S\lah of Iran shall treat Prince Kamran,as one 
of Ius own brothers . 
. ' II.. The ¥inisters of the Persia~ Government. shall in no possible. way \ 

. mterfere In tl:t,e Internal affairs of the dominions in possession of Prince Kamran ; 
but these affaIrs .-shall be left under th~ entire control of the Ministers of the 
Government .of Herat, that they may be able to fulfil their engagement. " 
, lII. Gh@rian ~hall be given' over to Sheer Mahommed Khan. and Sheer 
~aho~m.ed Khan hlmself shall at all times remain with the Shah ... in.Shah or 
Iran. , .. 

IV. The Shah-in.Shah of l;an sball not send troops to the territories i~ 
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~ossession o£ Prince Kamran, llnd shall p;ohibit his governors, ~nd soldiers, and 
lul?jectS, from plundering. ,. ' 

, After ·theo above terms have' been a~eed to and ratified, anfl the Persian 
army has been removed from the immedIate vicinity of Herat, Yar l\fahommed 

-Khan shall himself come" to 'the presen(.e Df JIis· ){ajesty the Shah.in.Shah of 
Iran, and shall present a Peesh.kush to His )Jajesty •. 

Thil well.wisher of the State (His EXfellency John Me Neill, Esq., Her 
Britannic.Maje~ty·s Envoy .. Extraordinary, 'and. Minister Plenipotentiary at the 
Court of P~rsia) engages that in the fulfilment or .non.fulfilment of these stipul~ 
tions, the British Government shall act 4s ju~e; and in the event of either 
varty fr,iIing' to perform its engagements, it (tile "British -Government) shaJI use . 
Its best endeavours to make such party fulfil the above stipulations. 

Translated by 
(Signed) D'ARCY. TODD. 

Inclosure 3 mNo. tH • ... 
Translation. of a Letter from. 'Hia Excellency Mr. }.[c Neill to His ExcelleTIJ:'!I 

, Yar )[ahommeiI Khan, Vizier of Herat. 

A.-C. 
. j HAVE made known the stipulations and requirements of His Majesty' 

Kamran Shah, as. contained in the accompanying memorandum, to His Majesty 
,~he Shah-in-Shah of Persia. 

In reply, His Majesty'S' commands<were,-

, " Either the whole people of Herat shall make. their submission and acknow
;'-ledge themselves my subjects, or I will take possession of the fortress by fOTce 
• ,., of arms. and make them obedient and submissive.''' . 

As I ha~ no authority of any kInd to ~onsent to this, I was oblIged to 
represent in reply" that I had it not in my power tu accede to His. Majesty'. 
demands. 

The arrangement of which I had wished to become,the JIlediator has there
fore been rendered null. It, after being mlJde acquainted with the commands or 
His Majesty the Shah of Persia, -you find it in your power to agre.e to more than 
you gave me authority to conclade, pray inform me of it;. and also in the event 
of your not being ablE! to do so, that I may brea~ off my mediation" and cease to 
hold any further conference on the subject. 

As it was arrange~ at our meeting that I shou!J inform you of whateve.r His 
Majesty niight command in reply, r have therefore written these few lines. 

,What mora can I write? 
Translated by 

(Signed) 

Inclosure 4 in. No.8!. 

D' ARCY TODD. 

·Translation. of a Letter from His Excellency YaT Mahtrmm.ed Klan, Vizier of 
Herat, to HiS Excelle~ .I1r. lIe Neill. 

A.C. 
I HAVE recei\;ed your Excellency'S letter and understood its contents j 

~ith regard to ~he Persfun Government Dot having agreed to the terms proposed. 
It matters not.'" 

4lthough from the first I knew that this matter could not be arranged" 
,according to your request! placed it in your hands; as I knew that your Govern
ment waSt a mighty Government, and di.at you were actuated by the kindest 
feelings towards us, we placed ourselies unreservedly at your disposal. 

Even noW', if it be possible. and yoir. are able to arrange the affair. as it is 
incumbent on you to act with justice to all parties, it is necessal1 that the rulvan.' 
tages arid results of that justice should be made apparent. . 

," But if they (the Persians) will not attend to your words, ~e must answer 
with our bodies,. and leave the result to God. Be not distressed. Now that we
~ave suffered ,so. many injuries; and have been kept back from our tillage and 
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It' t'· d h 's'u~ered that loss'which should not h~ve befalle~ us, wh~t eu Iva lOn, an ave UIl, , 

have we now to care for? ' . 
. I have not writtetC more.. To conclude, may the season of honour and 

. dignity be perpetuat. 

J ., 

Tr~nslate,d by 't 

Signed) 

Jpclosure 5 in No. 8l. 
• 

D'ARCY TQDD. 

Mr, Me Neill to His Persi~n Majesty's Ministe~s. • . 
THE 'Undersigned, Her .Britannic Majesty's Envoy Eltr,aor.dinary. and ~i

nister Plenipotentiary at the Court of Persia, has the hon~ur to lOform ~Isiersian 
,Majesty's Ministers, that having ,endeavoured by the deSire of b.oth~ part~;s, and. 
in conformity with the terms of the Treaty of Tehra,n, to medIate betwec!l the. 
Pers'ian Government and th~ Affghan Government of H~l'at" for the 'Pt;rp~se of 
terminating by im ami.cable. adjustme~t, a~ by the conclUSIOn. of an ~qU1table 
Treaty, the differences which unhappIly eXIst b~wee~ thes~ ~Igh. PartIes; aFld 
finding that the only impediment to the success.,of hIS me~latIon IS .the demand, 
of the Persian Government, that Herat and its dependencIes shall be acknow
ledO'ed: to be Persian territory, and that the Sovereign",and the people of Herat 
shall acknowledge themselve~ to be Persian subje~ts, ~t becomes the~ ?uty of the 
Undersigned to state ~"ith frankness aud perfect smeenty, that the BrItIsh Govern
ment having in times past contracted alliances with the: Sovereigns of Affgha
-nistan, by·which.it recognized their independence, and that of the Affghan 'nation; 
finding-also that the Government -of Aff'ghanistan is mentioned in the Treaty of 
l'ehran in terms which leave no' doubt that the Affghan nation, at-the time 
of concluding that Treaty, was regarded by the Persian Government as ~~ 
independent State; and keeping in mind that. the affairs of Hel'at have, de 
facto" been administered up to this ti~ by a; Government exercising an'inde-. 

,pendent jurisdiction over its own subjects; Her Britannic Majesty's Govell1-' 
Jllent can n~ither take' part in, nor countenance any attempt to subvert the inde
pemlence of a Stat~, however small may be the extent of its territory, ~wh~ch, like 
Herat, has sou~ht an iquitable adjustment of its differences with the Persia~ 
Govermflent, and has ,repeatedly offered, throug~ the channel of the Undersigned, 
~o make to Hilt Persian Maje~ty every' reasonable .. concession, and to satisfy every,. 
Just demand. . 
. T~e :J3ritish Government sees, with extreme regret, that-l!is Persian Majesty 
IS w~~tmg in. enterprises whichp even if successful, can neither contribute to the' 
St~bllrty ~f hIS :rhrone, nor to the prosperi,tr?i his .,kingdomtlesources wJlich every 
fn~n.d of PersIa ~ust desire to see ~wploted in' !llaintaining the internal tran: 
qUIlhty, and prOVIding for the security of His Persian Majesty's Empire; rand 
notwithstan'ding the desii'e which the British Government has ever felt and sub
sta~tially evinced to add to the strength atd security' of Persia, Her Britannic'iI 
MaJ~~~ '."o~lld not cqnsider herself justified in cq,ntinuing to afford assistance -to 
PerSIa Iflt 1s to be directed by the Persian Government against its neighbours, 
~nd to be employed, not fOl' purposes of defence, for which alone it was intended, 
but for purposes ?f aggression or territorial aggrandisement. . . 

The Und~rslgned has the honour further to state that'the British Go,:erp
ment cannot vIew with indifference the"' persevering atte:npt of His Persian Maj~sty 
to subdue, to ?v~rtu~~, or to. disturb a~ the existing Governments. in. the 'VariOUS 
St~t~s or PrlDCIpahties whICh intervene between the Persian frontIer .and the 
BrItIsh dominions in India; and that it cannot regard the policy which the :Per "sian 
Goy~rnment. has late~y pursued in these parts, as conducive to the t~ue in~erests o~ 
P~rsla, consisten.t wah, the spirit of her Treaty with England, or calculated to 
g~vtt a character. of cordiality or stability to the alliance which has so long', and 
~~he~o s.o happIl'y, subsisted .between the Sovereigns of Great Britain and Persia,~ 

I~ • erSIan J,\IaJesty's Ministers ,are well .. aware that the object which Great 
B~ltam .proposed to herself in her allian,ce with Persia, and the purpose' of the 
£tIrlatlOI?-s of <the Treaty which established that alliance, were the tranquillity at shou~Ity.of these froptiers, and their protection from the disturbing attempts 
o dt ~r natlO~s; but now the Perllian Government itself becomes the cause of 
pro ucmg the very evils which it was the object ,of the alliance, and the chief 
purpose of the Treaty to prevetlt~ ~ 

The Undersigned",is unwilling i~ th~s place to touch eir( a variety of circum-
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8tanc'~s not unknown to the Penian Government, which have occurred within the 
last two years, and which assure41y have not tended to give the British Govern
ment greater confidence in the feelings or intentions of the Government of 
Persia; but the Underslgned feels himself called upon especially to mention an 
officialletter!lf from the Persian Deputy-Minister for }'oreign Affairs, in which it 
is diitinctly announced, in the Dame of the Shah, that the Persian Government 
no longer considers itself bound to fulfil the stipulations of the Treaty with Eng
land. The Undersigned was willing to believe that this statement was made by 
mistake; but to the lettert in which he reqtlir&d an explanation of this remarkable 
assertion. the Persian Government did not even deign to vouchsafe a reply. 
Nevertheless it is still'the anxious desire of Her Britannic Majesty's Ministers 
to see every cause of coldness and alienation between the Governments speedily 
removed, and to feel themselves again at liberty, without fear of injuring _the 
interests of their own nation, to afford to Persia the full support and the assistance 
which they are reluctantly compelled in the present position of affairs to 
withhold. .o. •• , 

In conclusion, the Undersigne~ begs leave-to express a hope that His Persian 
Majesty, consulting the real interests of his own kingdom and those of his alli-' 
ance with England, may still be induced to conclude an equitable arrangement 
with the Government of Herat, and to abstain from causing further disorder on 
these fi'ontiers; thus putting an end to hostilities, and preventing the effusion of 
~uch innocent blood, from which Persia can ultimately aerive no advantage. He 
bopes that His Persian MIl.iesty will prefer the ascertained advantages of a cordial 
dliance with Great Bntain, to the vel'y questionable and temporary gt;atification 
Which His Persian M,ajesty may hope to derive from prosecuting an enterprise, in 
which success could now bring him no accession of renown, but in which, if he 
press~s it further, a failure, which is the more probable result, cannot but tarnish 
~he reputation of his arms, and may not improbably lead to other evils of greater 
magnitude. . 
, The Undersigned, at all times desirous not only to preserve entire, but to 
draw more close the bonds of friendship and unity between the British and Persian 
nations, which he has spent the greater part of his life in endeavout;s to strengthen 
and improve, trusts that the reply of the Persian Ministers to this communication 
will be such as to give him confidencf in the conliality and stability of the frlend~ 
ship, which bas hitherto united th~ two~ nation's, and will relieve him from the .,. 

--~---------~-----------------------------------------------

Transfali.,. of a Letter from Meerza All ta Mr. Me Neill. 

(Extract.) . ,; ~ l-Sth Rubbee-ooll-Sanee, 1253, JulJ! ll, 1837. 
I HAVE received your Excellency'liletterwhu)h has been laid before the Kmg (may God preserve 

his Kingdom and Sovereignty). His Majesty has commanded me to answer :-Fust, that the auspiCIOU8 
Treaty no longer continues in its onginal fonn, for every Article that contained advantages to Persia, 
and which was of detriment to England, has been lbrogated; therefore it does not seem mcumbent 
lin the Persian Govel1nment, that It should ratify or acknowledge to be in force, whate,-er is to, the, ' 
detriment of Persia and to the advantage of England. ,. , 

t T,'a1l81atio,. of a Lefler from lJIr. He Neill to lIIee)'z4 Ali, Deputy-Minister for Foreign. 4ffain. 

(Extract.) ,'20th Rubbee-oos-Sanee, 1253, Jul!J 13, 1837. 
I HAVE received your letter wntten With the pen .r friendship. First, you have stated that 

the auspiciou~ Treaty" no longer continues in its original fonn, for every Article' that contained 
advantages for Persia, and which was of detriment tcr England, has been abrogated; therefore it does 
not soom incumbent on the Persian Government that it sLould ratify or acknowledge to be 111 force 
whatever is to the detriment of .Persia and to the advantage of England." This is my reply; whatever 
changes have been introduced, and whatever Articleg have been abrogated, they were both done bl 
mutual consent. A Ruckum by the late Prince Royal, and a Finnan by the late King in ratification, were 
issueiJ. on this point, and are a proof of the concurrence of both parties. The Ministers of the pritish 
Government never imagined that the Mmisters of Persia would not consider it incumbent on them-I 
selves to fulfil the obligations incurred by them in the Articles of the Treaty which remain in force; 
and it is very probable that the announcement of such sentiments wl.do injUry to the credit of thiS 
Government. Now that the Persian Government has declared these sentiments, it becomes incumbent on 
lIle to demand, With the least posswle delay, an explanalion on this subject from the- Persian Govern
ment, and to bring it to the knowledge of .my own Government, in order tbat the Enghsh Govern
ment, ifit trusted to the Persian Government for the accomphshment of certain objects in the Treaty, 
might be relieved from this error, and endeavour to find a remedy in another quarter; parti~llarly 
now that HIS Majesty proposes to march into the dominions of the AITghans. From tlae unbounded 
confidence I feel in the good faith and honour of His Majesty, the sentiments you bave comeyed to 
me appear very extraordinary I and I thmk it probable that you expressed them by mistake. I beg 
you will be so good as to infonn me speedily, if the conjecture I have fonned is correct, or whether 
the sentiments of the Persian Government are really such as you have 'stated to me. 

o 



. ~ I I t hI'S zealous labours for twenty years in the service of this 
anxlety he lee s es '} , , 

• S h ld ove to have been of no aval .' 
tate s ouU ~r 'gned with sentiments of the highest consideration for His 

The nuerSI , b & ' 
ri . M °esty's Ministers has the honour to e,~. , 
rerSlan aJ ' (Signed) JOHN, Me NEILL. 

Camp be/ol'e n,erat, April 24, ] 8?8. 

-------------------
t 

Inclosure 6 in No. 81. 

Translation of a Letter from Meerza Ali, Deputy-Mini;ster for Foreign Affairs, to 
, His Excellency Mr. Me Netll. < 

THE Ministers of the Persian Go~ern~ent in answe~ ~o .the Let.te~ of ~is" 
Excellency Mr. Me Neill, Envoy Extraordmaty and ¥mlster Plem~otentIary 
from the Government of Great Britain and India, beg leave to state, that m respect 
to the question with the Affghans of Herat" the Persia~ Government ~~s n?t 
willing that His Excell~ncy should take the trouble ~f commg to, or remamu~g In 

tbe royal camp~ o~ of discuss~ng these ~~tt~r.s either ~e~bally or by WrIttell 
official commUnIcatIons: accordIng to the eXlstmg Treaty It IS necessary that the 
Ministers of the Persian Government should furnish His Excellency with an 
official document to enable him to mediate in these matters; but nothing of this 
kind has been done. '. 

His Excellency bimself proposed to visit the fortress i'n order to ~scertai~ 
the views and desires of the Aftghans, aD4 to hear what they had to say for 
themselves, who had inflicted so much injury of all kinds on the Persian Go~ 
vernmeht, carrying off its subje.cts into slavery, plundering its property, removing 
its wandering tribes; and who had never ceased to do all in their power to ruin 
Khorassan. The Persian Goyernment, after the urgent requests of His Excel~ 
leney, consented to his rpaking these inquiries in consideration of the friendship' 
between the §tates. After His Excellency'S return from the fortress, it became 
apparent that this permission had pecome the means of increasing the strength of 
the Affghans. Formerly they had consel!ted to give indemnity for injuries, whic~ 
they now r~fused. , . 

With regard to what His Excellency has written 4l"especting Prince Kamran 
ac\nowledging Herat to be a dependence of 1?crsia. it is indet;!d evident and ap~ 
parent to the whole world that Herat is one of the cities of Khorassan, and j~ 
represented as such in the maps of all countries, and this fact is stated withou~ 
concealment in the histories of .all States. " 

Amongst the evidences of this are their own papers which were brought to 
Tehran by Futteh Mahommed Khan; and the authority of Prince Khmran is 
-derived from a Firman of His late Majesty Futteh Ali Shah. The Affghans'thein~ 
selves do ~ot deny ,hat Prince Kamran came to the presence of His late Majestx 
Futteh Ah Shah, at Tehran, and after making submission, received by Firman the 
Governme.nt of Herat. If the friend!.hip of the British Government with the 
Af!~hans be made the means of separating this. country from Persia, so, as th~ 
~rltJsh Gove~nment, in consequence of the friendship between tpe States, has 
mtercourse wIth all parts of Persia ought all those parts ill like manner to be 
separated from Persia?' .' 
'" Alth~ugh it is stipulated in the existing Treaty that the British Government 
Shall not, III the event of a, war; concern itself with the Aif.O"hans, nevertheless 
the ~ersian. Governme!lt, in consideration of the friendshIp b~tween ~he States, 
remam~d sIlent, and dId not forbid communication. . . 

Hlth~rto the Affghans have. never regarded themselves as an independent 
State, ha~mg l'epeate~ly made submission, and given Peesh-kush. • 

. In lIke ma~mer, III the year of the decease of the late heir apparent, when. 
HIS pres7nt MaJesty .succeeded as ,heir to the throne, he came to these parts, and 
a~ that tIme l1ever dId they (the Affghans of Herat) assert such pretensions, nor 
dId other Gove~nmen'ts put forw:ard su?h statements as these. 

, The Persla~ Gov~r~.ment has never. requested the British Government ~o 
be~o~e a party III obt.ammg the restitution of prisoners (slaves) or tribes, or m 
relIevIng these countrIes from the disturbances of this people althouO"h it (the 

~ • ) 2:) 
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Persian Government) is always desirous in time of ~eed. when anyone without 
just cause should attack the Persian Territory, that the British Government, 
iii consideration of the friendship between the States, should to the utmost of its 
ability prevent the aggression, and render assistance to the Persian Government'., 

The British Gove"!ment! in its exceeding kindne:;s and anxiety on our ac
count, have not deemed It advIsable that the resources of the Persian Government 
should be expended on trifling occasions. This is supposing that the territory 
of Persia be secure from plunder and rapine, slavery, massacre, and destruction, 
that then the Government should occupy itself in the improvement of other 
places. 

At the present moment, when one hundred thousand Persian subjects are in 
the slave markets of Toorkistan, and countries have been utterly destroyed, delay 
in punillhing the offenders would. be to sacrifice' the existing resources of the 
country, and to diminish its resources for the future. 

> How can the British Government, notwithstanding the present friendship 
and alliance between the States, consent to this disturbance and ruin in the Persian 
territory, that there should be no repose in the country, which is conquered, and 
trodden down, and oppressed on all sides? 

If it (the BritIsh Government) is satisfied with this state of things, it is 
evident that it has some othet object. It will then be necessary for the Persian 
Government to consider by what means it can remedy the evil, and after it has 
dispatched ajudicious and intelligent Envoy, and having heard such statements 
from the Ministers of the British Government, to take some other means for its 
own protection and security. The Persian Government has no other object in 
view at present, than the tranquillity of its frontiers, a~d the prevention of plun. 
der and ~Iavery. In the same manner as it did last 'fear with the Turcomans of 
the Goorgaun and the Attruck, so this year it must carry into effect its determi
nation of preventing the disturbances of the Affghans of Herat, and the Turco. 
mans of Merve and the adjacent parts. 

If the execution of these designs should be regarded by foreign States as 
contrary to the true interests of Persia, and a cause of offence to themselves, to 
what can this be attributed? . 

If in consequence of these trifling matters, with which other Governments 
are, undoubtedly acquainted, the British Government should feel a want of 
confidence and security, and should attribute them to other intentions, 
it will be apparent that the British Government does not desire the stability 
of this Government, and:t (the British Government) will become the cause ,?f 
bad feeling between the Governments. Let it not be supposed that the Persian 
Government will let this' matter remain unknown, or fail to communicate it 
to other Governments. With regard to certain writings, although the writer 
failed to express himself accurately, and to convey his meaning distinctly, yet 
as the words he used contaibed nothing that could evince JlOfriendly feeling on 
our part, it should not be attributed to any unfriendly.motive. The true meaning 
was, that the Ministers of the British Government, without the sanction of their 
Government, with a view to their own interests, will not carry into eff~ct certain 
stipulations of the existing Treaty; but whenever it is to their interest, they 
say that they are ordered to carry them into effect, and without any bond or 
obligatioI\ from this Government. But on the part of the Ministers of the 
Persian Government, thanks be to God, no word or letter of the existing Treaty 
has been perverted or violated; and henceforth, so long as this Government 
shall exist, nothing shall he done contrary to existing Treaties with any Govern
ment; indeed it is evident that to act in violation of a Treaty is unworthy of the 
dig.nity of mighty sovereigns. . 

If certain Ministers and Envoys, for their own purposes, should misrepresent 
things to their own Governments, no doubt the misunderstanding will be easily 
removed, and no signs of coolness or decrease of friendship will at any time, or in 
any way he displayed. 
, • With regard to the request which His Excellency has made to the MiniEters 
of the Persian Government, that just and equitable terms may be accorded to 
the people>,of Herat, and that thus hostilities may be termin~ted, and the shedding 
of innocent blood prevented, the plain answer is this, that in perfect friendship 
between the States, and His Excellency, a wise and learned. person, being OD 

the spot~ if the object, be to put an end tl1 the war, it is necessary that the 
Ministers of the Persian Government should acquire a feeling of perfect security 

02 
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" arts and then return'; and that is conditional upon the 
. Wlt~ re~pect /0 ~hes:r;" the restoration to their own land of the wandering Tribes 
restItutIOn 0 prlsonoved from (Persian) Khorassan; the giving security to the 
that ~aveGbee~ reDlnt either by hostages or trustworthy guarantee, that whether 
Persian oveI nme , , , bl h ALl'O'h h II k t ~. "t I' adversity in tranquillIty or trou e, t e Ilb ans s a ta e no s ep 
In "prosperI y °se uneasl'ne'ss to our minds, and that they shall not be rebellious 
that may cau "f h.P " G 

b· "therwise so lona as it may be In the power 0 t e erslan overnment, su ~ects. 0 h • h"' , 
it will not cease its endeavours to obtaIn t IS security. . " . 

And on this account no diminution or loss of fnendshlp shall III any way ,be 
caused. Indeed after these hostilities have been. put a s.top t~, they (the BritIsh 
Ministers) will have reason to feel assured, that In c~nslderatIOn of t~e extreme 
friendship between the States, they ought.to have afforded us ampl~ aSslsta~c~ and 
support in the prosecution 'of this enterprise; 1}0w that they have wIthheld It, they 
are themselves the best judges. .; . r 

His Excellency, need feel no arrx.ie~y or uneasiness on t~lli ~ccount. . I:et him 
consider the stipulations of the eXlstmg Treaty more bmdmg than ~n fOl'~er 
times, and let him feel assured that every day of the t'Yen.ty years durmg wh!ch. 
His Excellency has faithfully served the two S~!ltes, wIll In the eye of affectIOn 
appear as one or even two hundred yea:rs, and wIll all be acceptable and agreeable 
to the exalted States. 

2 ,iUonth of Suffer, A.H., 1254. 
corresponding with April 27, 1838. 

(Sealed by) 
Translated by 

(Signed) 

Inclosure 7 in No. 81. 

MEERZA ALI. 
a • 

. D' ARCY TODD. 

. 'Translation of a Letter addressed by His Excellency )Ir. Mc Neill to the Ministers 
of the Persian Government. 

I HAVE had the honour' to receive the answer of the Ministers 'of the 
Persian Government to my letter, and have"thoroughly understood its contents. 

My object in writing that letter was to afford information to the Ministers 
of the Persian Government, in consequence of my instructions to that effect; 
and now that my cOl'hmtinication has been answered in this .manner, I shall of 
course forward the answer to the Minister! of. my own' Government, that they 
may- give their especial consideration to its meaning. 

But as there are certain things in the answer which call~for reply, I proceed 
to state, First, the Ministers of the Persian Government have declared that they 
had not in any way consented to my coming to or remaining. in the royal camp. 
It is for the Ministers of the British Government to decide whether this ,statement 
ind~cates extrem~ friendship' on the part of the Persian Government, or unfrjendly 
feelmg towards the British Government.· If the Ministers of the Persian, 
Government had not some object in view, and did not ,wish to chan~e their 
co~duct towards the British Government, why should' they prohibit Pers.ian 
subjects, contr.ary to former usage, from visitinO" its Minister? This prohibitIOn 
proves that the Ministers of the Persian Gov~rnment have in view some object, 
regarding which they do not deem it advisable to have info~mation conveyed to 
the agents of the British Government. There can be no other construction put 
u~on it} but t~ere h~ve been so many similar signs and evidences given of the 
fflendshlp of thIS Government towards the British Government, that these now 
amount to demonstration. ' .. " , 

Secondly; With regard to my not having permission to mediate, whi9h has 
be~n. stated, the truth ~s this; that although I have no written paper from ~he 

'" Ml~lsters o~ .the Persian Government to this effect to l)roduce as my authol'1t~, 
yet If the MIDlsters. of the Persian Government place the same reliance on their 
own words that I did, the powers intrusted to me' by the Persian Government 
exceeded those of a mediator.. • 
. I, I t is also 'stated that my visit to the 'fortress was the cause of strengthening 
the AfFghans. , I ~ad two objects to carry into effect. one waS to induce Shah 
Kamran to re~mqVIsb the, title of Shah, ;md to content himself with that of 
Shahzadeh (Prmc~) ; tb~ other was to persuade Yar Mahommed Khan to 'come to 
the presence of HIS .M~Jesty. ~either of these was without difficulty; but hoth 
were amongst the p~mClpal requu'ements of the Persian Government .. 
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If to evince a desire to carry these into effect, and to induce the Affghans 
to accede tu these two demands, could be the means or cause of strengthening 
the Mghans of Herat, then the statement of the Ministers of "the Persian 
Government is true. 

Thirdly; It ia stated that in histories and maps, Herat is described and laid 
down as belohging to the territory of Persia. The statement is correct; but 
Georgia, Shukee. Shumakhee, Erivan, Karabaugh, and even Mosul, and Bagh
dad, have been also numbered amongst the hereditary dominions of Persia OJ but 
these places are now in the possession of others, and no longer belong to the 
Persian Government. 

This fact is certa~n, that from the period of the accession of the dyna&tyof 
Kujun to the throne of Persia, up to the present time, .the Affghans have'been 
independent. t" • 

Suppose that in consequence of the kingdom of the descendants of 1\meer 
Titnoor haviDg come into the possession of the Monarch of Great Britain 
and India, the British GoverDment were to take possession of the whole of the 
territories which had been subject to Ameer Timoor, would they be justified 
in doing so, or not 1 

Fourthly; With regard to what is stated respecting the writings which were 
brought to Tehran by Futteh Mahommed Khan, the Envoy from Herat: if the 
Ministers of the Persian Government believed these writings to be true and au
thentic, it is evident there would hive been no necessity for this advance and. 

• movement of troops; but after the Ministers of the Persian Government themselves 
did not believe these writings to be true or worthy of credit, and in consequence 
of their disbelief in, and discredit of, these writings, they marched an army in this 
direction, what possible reliance or confidence can be placed in these writings that 
they should be produced as evidence or testimony? However the contents of the 
Treaty ·concluded between the two Governments afford a clear demonstration that 
the Ministers of the Persian Government acknowledged the independence of 'the 
AfFghans. . 

Fifthly; It is stated with regard to the Envoys of the British Government 
that they do certain things for their own ends and purposes. Should it be known, 
or become known to the Ministers of the British Government that their Envoys 
or Agents in Persia, or elsewhere, have acted contrary to estal1lished rule, or, 
without the consent of their own Government, have attempted to arrange any 
affair, such conduct will be investigated and disapproved of; but the investigation 
of such matters is with' their own Government. 

Sixthly; 'Vith regard to the statement regarding an arrangement with the 
Affghans of Herat: if the wish and desire of the Ministers of the Persian Govern
ment be really the tranquillity of the people, and the peace of the country subject 
to PerSia, and the restitution of prisoners as far as IIlay be I!racticable, and the 
possession of security against the disturbances of the Affghans on the frontiers of 
Persia, and the assistance and endeavours of that 'people to prevent others from ' 
disturbing or injuring the hereditary dominions of Persia, these objects would 
be gained and this tranquillity secured by the very Treaty the draft of which I 
laid before His Majesty a few days ago. and the conclusion of which I was desirous 
to mediate. • 

The only apparent obstacle to the arrangement of these matters are certain 
unreasonable propositions, impossible to be caried into effect, which have been 
made by the 1\Iinisters of the Persian Government to the AfFgaans. 

It appean probable that every d~lay and procrastination that occurs in 
settling this affair will render the ultimate arran!!ement of it more difficult and 
troublesome, and may be the cause of still further loss to the Persian Government. 

• In conclusion; if the wish and desire of the Ministers of the Persian Govern
ment be to obtain security from the Affghans, and to put an end to disturbance 
and aggression on their part in the hereditary dominions' of Persia, the matter ,an 
be arranged with facility; but if the Persian Government has other objects, that is. 
a separate affair.' 

Translated by 
(Signed) D' ARCY TODD. 

Written on the 7th. of the month, Snffer-ool };[uzujfer, A •• H. 1254, 
Corresponding with ltlay 1, 1838., 
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Inclosure 8 ip. No. Sl. 

Translation of a Note from Hi.! Excellency Hajee Meerza Aghassee to llts 
Excellency Mr. Mc Neill. 

A,C'I HAVE perused your Excellency's lett~r. My hear,t longs ~o w~ite you ~ 
few words, and these words ar,e not o~ ma~ters of busmes~ WhlC~l mvolv:e, a 
thousand discussions and altercations, but m faIthfulness and frIendshIp and dlSln-
terestedness. , ' 

'/Alas for thee who know!st ,not thy.faithful friend! I am thy fnend, and. 
thou knowest me not! ,J 

You hold yourself aloof from me who am a I?ervish, and however ~uch I keep 
myself aloof from affairs of Governme~t, you stIll draw me by force mt~ the!?; 
and although I have submitted the ,affaIrs of both Governments to, ~our dIscretIon 
and disPQsal, you speak to.me only In the way ,of mockery and dermon and anger. 
AlthouO'h it has been said, ,. I must suqmit to your coquetry because you are 
lovely, but coquetry must be proportioned to,t4e lover's power of en~urance." I 
swear by my life that I have never had anythmg concealed from you m my heart, 
and I have.never desired to do anything without your, approval and consent, and I 
have always written that having such a persOn of wisdom as your Excellency in 
Persia, you may do anything you may deem for the welfare of the two Governments. 
I know not what .evil-disposed person talks to your ,E~cel1ency, and make~ your 
Excellency angry with me. However give not ear to this and that person, but 
do whatever you think for the welfare of the two, Governments, and liberate us 
from the confusion of this wretched place. We have a thousand wounds to heal., 
We ought to return and take thought for our provision for the future, so that this 
may not be added to the IQad of our difficulties. I swear by your precious life 
,that these affairs can be .settled with ease and facility,. and after our re~urn the 
Ministers of the British Government will have nothing to complain of, and will 
not only understand our object and' desires, but will give us 'praise and commen~ 
dation. To conclude-the answers to your Exellency's two letters after they have 
been submitted to the consideration of His' Majesty the Shah, shall be written ahd 
forwarded to you. I have been unwell for two • days and could not transact, any 
business. . I will not trouble you further. May the season of honour be 
perpetual. 

Translated by 
(Signed) 

No.82. 

D'ARCY TODD. 

Mr. Me Neill to Viscount Pabn'erston.-(Reeeived August II, 1838.) 

(Extract.) Camp, before Herat, May 14, 1838. I-

HITHERTO I have been unable to obtain redress for the ill-treatment oftber 
mess:nger, or for the' threat to the .Resident at Bushire, The Com
me~clal Treaty ha~ ag~in been agreed to by the Shah, and he has even promised' 
a FIrman acknowledgmg 1fr. Bonham as Commercial Agent to die British Go
vernment at . Tabreez; but the e~ecutioJl of these promises is put off. f~om day 
to .day, . Strl~t orders hav~ been l~sued to all persons in camp n?t to Vl~It me, a 
thmg hItherto unheard of In PersIa; and from day to day, stones fabrIcated by 
the officers .of the Government, and discreditable to the English, are circulated in 
camp. It 1S true they are not generalIy.tJelieved, for we are generally known, and" ' 
I am happy to say, respected. 
, To such an extent ha~ th: syst.em of annoyance been tarried, ~ that I som:
tIm~s doubt ~?et.her. I am Justified In submitting to it any longer; but I aWalt 
your Lordship S ,lephes to the letters carried to England by Colonel Sheil before 
I venture to declde. 
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No. 83. 

Mr. Me Neill to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received August 11, 1838.) 

(Ex tract.) Camp. before Herat, llfay 15, 1838. 
AS I did not express great confidence pf being able to withdraw the Shah 

from this place, I hope my not having succeeded in doing so will not cause 
much disappointment. Had Count Simonich been delayed a few days, or 
had the Kandahar emissaries not arrived when they did, my own impres
sion, and indeed the general belief is, that I should have succeeded; but 
then I had fears lest my having agreed to guarantee the Treaty might not 
have been approved; and as I see no immediate prospect of the fall of 
the place, I shall abstain for some time from putting myself prominently 
forward. 

Nothing can have been more determined than the defence of the town, 
or more respectable than the steadiness with which the Affghans have 

. adhered to the same proposals for an accommodation. Yesterday the 
Persians w'ere elated by reports of dissensions in the town, and this morn
ing they are equally depressed by having had several hundreds of their 
men killed, wounded, or taken, and two guns carried off from their bat
teries. by the Affghans in a sortie, which they made early in the night. 
The Affghans appear to have lost only three or four men. The' Affgh.ans 

. have now, since my arrival here,· carried off and thrown into the ditch 
seven of the Shah's guns. Their sorties are made by bodies of from fifty 
to three hundred, and always sword in hand. A considerable quantity of 
gun ammunition will probably arrive in a few days, and it is the Shah's 
intention with this to bombard the town from two cavaliers or raised bastions 
constructed by Captain Blarenberg. If this fails, His Majesty proposes 
to storm, and if he should be repulsed, to retreat. 

The latest letters I have seen from Captain- Burnes and Lieut. Leech, 
have been of the 6th and the 1st of March, respectively. The former l 
mentioned in my last letter to your Lordship, and I have now the honor 
to:inclvse a copy of the latter. 

Inclosure in No. 83. 

Lieutenant Leech to Lieutenant-Colonel Stoddart. 

(Extract.) Kandahar, March 6, 1838. 
A DESPATCH, of sevente~n days' date, was yesterday brought fot: 

the Sirdars from the Persian camp, from the Kandahar Elchee, AUadad, 
containing the following letters :-lst. from Mahommed Shah; 2nd. from 
an Officer of the Russian Embassy, signing himself Le Conseiller Hono
raire Goutte; 3rd. from Major-General Borowski; 4th. from Kumber Ali, the 
late Persian Elchee to this Court; 5th. from Hajee Aghassee; 6th. from 
the Son of Meerza Massood; 7th. from Shah Pas and Khan; 8th. from Alla-
dad Khan. • 

, Letters, Nos. 5 and 6, were approvals of the Treaty* drawn up here 
by Kumber A}i (copy of which I ha.ve already forwarded) saying, however, 
that the Treaty would not be signed until Mahommed Omar Khan (son of 
~ohundi] Khan) should be despatched to. the camp. No.4 entreated t~e 
Slrdars to despatch l\Iahommed Omar Khan without delay. No.1 said 
that the Shah was anxious for their friendship, and led them. to hope for 
a.civancement, it: they should enter his service. No.2 was to mform them • 

. that he had sent to Tehran to Couut Simonich, for his guarantee for the 
cession of Herat in the Sirdars' favor, assuring them of his friends~ip, 
offering f?uarantee for the security of Ma~ommed Om31r Kh~, and saymg 
he saw the greatest advantaO'es in the Slrdars sending their son to the 
Shah. No.3 was to the eff~t of No.2. No.8 stated that he had been 
well received by the Shah, M. Goutte, and Borowski; for the latter he begged 
,the Sirdars would seD(~ a letter by the next opportunity, as he was a friend 
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o M Goutte~ and, in the honor and confidence of. t~e ~ha~; h~ beggeq. the 
.t
8

· d' t t ttheCossackOmarKhan*withgreatdlstmcbon,lfheretll;rned 
IrKarsdohrea nd to send Mahommed Om~r Khan, the Sirdar's son, with 

to an a ar, a h . d fi t d th him' that the Ausef-ud-Dowleh had returned to camp, avmg.e ea e, E; 

H 
'h d Meimunees having formed a Treaty for a .cessatIOn Qr. arms 

azare s an . , 8h h M h d' brother' d 'with them, and bringing, as hostages, a a omme s. . ' ~ ~n , 
several relations pf the WaUy of Me~mu~ad' _TKhe

h 
Shda.h

1 
'pKrhalsed the Slrdthar 

to him in the highest terms, and said SIr ar 0 un I . an :was, w?r y 
to hold Herat, and he was desirous of having such I}obles l~ hIS servIce as 
the Barukzye Brothers. In none of the letters is the EnglIsh name men~ 
tloned in any way . . 

No. 84. 

Mr. Me Neill to Viscount Palmerston.-tpeceivei Augus~ 11', 1838.} 
~ , , 

(Extract.) - Camp, before Herat, May 17,. l~?~: 
THE packet had been closed,. and the m~mthly mesSenger.~a,s on the'point 

of starting, when Irhad the gratification to receive your L9rdshlp~. Ie~ter of the! 
12th' of February' and 1 need not attempt to say how much pleasure It affoz:ded, 
me to find that m"; conduct had be~n approved. . ' .' 

As soon as 1 had finished readmg my letters, 1 requested an audIence of. th~ 
Shah, and yesterday afternoon I had a I~ng conver~ation with His ,Majes~Yt ~oo 
long to be given in detail. I presented to hIm a memorandum, statmg 
the demands 1 made on ,the part of my Government, a translation of which I 
inclose. This. as 1 expect~d, led him to comment on the state of affairs, and 
especially on the question Of Rerat, whicq he persisted in regarding as th~ only,· 
real question .at issue: the oth~rs, he said, arose out o(it. I expressed my extreme, 
anxiety lest the friendship between the Governments should be interrupted, and_ ' 
my conviction, that if he persevered in the course he had lately been pursuing,. 
it must terminate in a rupture with England: that I had come out to Persia, in 
my present situation, rejoicing in' the nope that 1 should have it in my power to 
strengthen Persia, and to contribute to the preservation of her independence; 
and that such having been my own wish, and the intention of the British Govern"l , 
ment, it was most painful to me, personally, to see His Majesty permit himself to 
be urged o~ from one step of an unfriendly character to another, till now' I' could \ 
not venture to say, or pretend to feel, that with any exertion I could make to pre
serve this flncient friendship, there was not imminent danger of its being lost/or 
ever. The ~hah complained of our opposing him in Affglianistan, whereas in 
the days of hIS grandfather we bad taken no interest in Herat. J told him that 
in t~e days of his grandfather ~e telt ~onfident in the feelings and ,views of the 
:PerSIan G:overnm~nt. and cons~dered Its strength. 01' weakness as our own: but ~ 
that now. It was different, and toat 1 hoped he would not so act as to force us to 
regard .hls weakness as our strength. I urged him for his own sake to conclude 
IUl eqUlta~l.e arrangement with Herat, telling him his dQing so would be. acceptable 
to the BrItIsh ~o.vernme~t, and, the first step towards the restoration of confi
dence. He said If they would acknowledge themselves Persian lIubjects, he would 
con,clude the agreement .on the terms I had proposed .. I replied that the Heratt:es 
wo~l~ not consent to t~IS; that I could take no part in urging them to surrender 
theIr mdependence, whIch they had so gallantly defended, arid that such il~k,!ow
ledgment would, I feared, cause, embarrassment even to the Shah. for that as soon 
as ~erat w~s acknowledged to b.e Persian territory. all the rights and privileges 
whlCh ForeIgn Powers ~ad acqulred by Treaty in those territories, would exten.d 
to ~erat; and that thIS would involve him in fresh discussions. At length lie: 
a~Il~Itted ~hat he ~o~ld be unable to keep Rerat, if he took it. and that it was' 
hI.s mtentlOn to gIve It, when taken, to Kohundil Khan, the Chief·of Kandahar, 
WIth ~hom ~e .had concluded an agreement to that effect under the guarantee of' 
RussIa; (thIS. IS the Treaty, a translation of which I sent by the last messenger). 
I expressed. WIthout re~erve the. mortification which this announcement caused 
~e, ~nd the apprehenslOn~ .1 felt that he had already placed himself in a posi
tion m resp;ct to .the BntIsh Government, from which it wou1d be very diffi
cult to extrIcate hIm. ,The conversation ,terrqinated in pis ag~eeing to abandon, 

* Capt<li~ Vi~ovich.' 
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his ciaim to the sovereignty orRerat, and accept the Treaty~ hich I had p.roposed, if 
he could be furnished with any reason which would enable him to withdraw with 
honour. 1 told him that no reason could be better than the fear of rosing the 
friend~hi(J of England. He said if he was at liberty to annoUllce that we would 
attack him, if he did not retire, no one could find fault with him. I said he was 
at libelty/ of course, to say to his own subjects whatever he might think proper; 
bpt that Jt appeared tcf me the fear of losing the friendship of England, was Ii 
reason for abandoning the enterprise which every one must admit to be valid. To 
tbis he assented, and promised to conclude the agreement with Herat, assigning 
that reason for hi, doing 80. • 

. The question of most immediate urgency, however, appears to me to be the 
.Treaty with Kandahar, by which Russia acquires a right to interfere directly in' 
the affairs of that chantry, and to force Persia to defend it against us or any on~ 
else who may attack it. But Persia cannot defend it; and I am of opinion that. 
the Indian Government must feel the necessity of putting an end to this Treaty 
oJl '8ny terms. , . . 
. . If the Shah is lorced to retreat witbout having taken Hel'at, or if he con-" 
Cludes the Treaty as be has promised, I do not apprebend that there will be any 
great difficulty in 'recovering our proper position in Affghanistan; but if Herat 
faUs, and become~' united, as it then must, with Kandahar, in one Principality, 
nominally subject to Persia, but actually under the protection of Russia, I confess 
I can see no prospect of tranquillity for India, and no way but one of dealing 
with such a Gordian knot. I would. therefore, if I could venture to do so, save 

.Herat, which would be saving all Affghanistan. 
I ought to mention that Hajee Khan, the person so conspicllous in the ill:. 

treatment of the messenger, ha'S been wounded, and is lying dangerously iII in 
his bed. I have not therefore thought it necessary or proper to press the Shah on 
this point at such a moment. If he should not recover, I shall content myself 
with an apology from the Persian Government, and a Firman renouncing the 
right to punish our Persian servants without reference to the Minister. This I 
think will" be given. 

(Tl·an;)ation. ) 
Inclosure in No. 84. 

.Memorandum of the Demands of the Britis/l Government presented to the Shalt. 

1st. THAT the Persian Government shan conclude an equitable arrange
ment wlth the Government of Herat. and shall cease to weaken and disturb these 
countries ... " 

2d. That the Persian Government, according to the stipulations of the general 
Treaty, shall conclude a commercial Treaty with Great BritaIn, and that it shall 
place the commercial agents of G"eat Britain on t~e same footing with respect 
to l>riviIcges, &c. as the Consuls of other fowers. 
, ,3d.. That tIle persons who seized and ill-treated Al~ Mahommed Beg, a 
'messenger of the- British mission, shall be punished; and that a Firman shall be 
'issued, such as may prevent the recurrence of so flagrant a violation of. the laws 
and customs of nations. 
, 4th.' That tlH~ Persian Government shall publicly abandon the pretension 
it ha$ advanced, to a right to seize and punish the Persian servants,of the British 
missiol.l, without reference to the British Minister. 

5th. That tht> Governor of Bushire, who threatened the safety of the 
Br~tish resident there, shall be removed; that the other persons concerned in that 

\j transaction shall be pu~ish~d; and that measures shall be t~en to prevent the 
recurrence of such proceedmgs. 

No. 85 • 

. Mr. Me Neill to Viscount palmerslon.-(J.?eceived August 24, 1838.) . 
(Extract.) Jfeshed, June 25, 1838. 

YOUR Lorclship is aware, that an "audience with which the Shah honoured 
me on. the 16th ultimo, led to a promise, on the part of Hi~ Majesty, to 

p , 
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cQnchide'tile Treaty ·with. Berllt, which I' haq 'proposed; , and 'which' tne 
. Persiarl Government, blicF once before agr~ed to" accept; , but 1 that to' this' 
1, :p'romise 'His M~jesty annexed the conaition that"1 sh()uld furnish hhn with 
, such a 'reason for conpI,uding that arrangement, as might enable him t6 re .... 

linquish with honour the enterprise in which' he was engaged;,' and that the, 
'Shah proposed that the British Government should threaten to attack him if he 
did not march back his army into Persia. I represel!ted, verbally, to His Majesty. 
that the fear of lo~ing the cordial friendship and support of Great Britain was a' 
valid reason for pushing the enterprise no fut:ther, and onc which' it appeared to 
me would not only completely protect His'Majesty's honoul', but must, by every 
man who wished well to Persia, be regarded as a wise amI prudent considera.-' 
tion. His Majesty appeared to acquiesce in these opinions; but at anothet 
audience, with .-which I was honoured a few days sub~~quent to that aboy~: 
mentioned, His Majesty requir~d that the British Government should threat~ 
him if he did not return i and further demanded, that this threat should be con-l 
veyed 'in writing, that he might, as he stated/ have it ill Jus power to shovy ih.e' 
doc'ument as an evidence that he had not lightly abandol!~ the expedit~qn. h~ 
had undertaken. ' ,: : ,': !.. 

On His Majesty's assurance that after he should have' b~('n furnished wltla. 
such a document, there would be no further impediment to the cont:1usion o(.the 
Treaty with Berat, in the precise form which had already· been agreed to, leon
sen ted to furnish His Majesty with the reason he professed to desire; and added, 
that I sboulq, on the one hand, hold out a threat, and, o~ the other, a prospect or 
benefit; that the grounds might be more strong and unexceptionable on which His, 
Majesty would have to act:, . ,> ' '. \ 

, In accordance with this arrangement, I add reS lied to the S~ah a letter In 

Persian, of which the Inclosure No.1 is a copy of the Draft in English, and 
directed Major TO'dd to ,deliver the letter into His Maje"'sty's own hand. : . ~ 

1 determined in fraip.ing {he letter which the Shah had required~ to intro,,> 
duce into it not only the que§tjon of Herat, but also the other substantial grounds 
of complaint for which I w~ called upon to demaud redress. ", . ';. . 

The Shah read the letter immediately it was presented l<?, hiin; and his' first 
observation to Major Todd was, that this was not~ what"1re' wantcd~ that I had 
introduc~d a variety of other matterS into my letter,-that what lie required was i\"iiin
gle statement on the subject of Herat, on a small bit of paper which he coUl& ?rrtt 
about with 'him, and, show to every one,-not a great paper like that I had sent: 
The Prime Minister was present, and commented on the various demands "and 
statements; and amongst other observations addressed to Major Todd, expressed 
his belief that, by the terms <, ample means/' which I had used in my le~ter, l 
must mean money. ) ,': 

On learning from Major Todd the result of his audience. and the obsf(tl'a. 
tions and objections of the Prime Ministet: apd the Shah, I requested another 
audience. On this. occasion the Shah 1'required of me that' I should' give~ a 
written statement, .such as he had demanded of me through Majot Todd. ,1 
replied that I could not take it upon nie to separate the question. of Merat from 
the othet' questions. ' The Shah said he would separate them, for that he would 
agree toall the demands except that which had reference to Herat.: I replied that ~ 
would offer no objection to such a course being pursued by His Majesty, and that 
lshould even regard it as to a certain extent satisfactory. The'Shah immedjately 
dismissed ,me. with ~n assurance that he should adopt that course; but before 11la~ 
left the area on whIch the royal tent was pitched, he called after me, that on hIS 
agreeing to the other demands, he should expect me to avoid all further disJussion 
of th~ affairs of Herat, and to order Mr. Pottinger to quit tllat city. In answl?r, 
J represented that I could not tie up the hands of my own Government in respectj 
to tFe question of Herat, and that Mr. Pottinger was not under my orders. . 

.. ~ On the following day, the 19th May, I received the inclosed letter No., 2, 
from the Deputy-Minister of Foreign Affairs. Fearing that this letter of the. 
Persiall Min,isters might not be easily intelligible, I have added to the.translation 
some marginal notes. 

It was now obvious that the 'Persian' Government had rio intention to avail 
itself of the reason witlr which I bad furnished it for terminating the expedition~ 
and that there was 110 disposition to follow out the course which the Shah had 
himself suhsequently ,adopted, yiz., t~".cori1ply with all the demands except. that 
whi~h had reference to Herat. It was alsb sufficiently apparent that tlW object of. 
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the Persian Government was to' obtain A largQ SUT(l' of money as the price of 
abandoning the enterprise agaInst Herat. ' 

, In my,reply to this letter (which is the Inclosure No.3,) I did not think 
necessary to enter on any detailed refutations of the assertions. or pretensions of 
the Persian Government, but coqtented myself with ilistincUy assuring the 
Ministers that the hope of extorting money by such means was futile. 
,. Ten days elapsed. during which no notice was taken of this letter, anf! no 
other communication took place between me and the Persian Government; but 
on the 30th May, I requested another audience of the Shah, and pointed out to 
His Majesty that the written communication I had received from the Ministers, 
was totally at variance with what His Majesty had agreed It), and promised to 
perform. The Shah answered that he agreed to the demands, and that a 
letter had been written to me to that effect. I replied, that the letter I had 
received was of a very different tenor. His Majesty said, that he agreed to the 
,demands, and would write to say that he agreed to them. 

, On the 1st June I received the Inclosure No.4, which, witb a sbowof 
making some concession on the other points, and an assurance of the Shab's 
desire to maintain his ancient alliance with England, asserted, in a very formal 
and somewhat elaborate manner, his right to prosecute tbe enterptise against 
Herat; treating as an invasion of his independence, the terms I had employed at 
his own desire to furnish him with a reason for accommodating matters with 
Herat, and to which his first objection had been, that they were not sufficiently 
explicit and unequivocal. It also contained a passage referring me to the Minister 
for Foreign Affairs, then at Tehran, for tbe further discussion of the commercial 
Treaty. This letter bore strong internal evidence of being a translation into the 
Persian from some European language. 

The conduct of the Persian Government, with regard to' the Treaty 
with Herat, which it first accepted and then refused to conclude; al}d the 
use which had been made of my letter affording the reason, witb which 
on his pwn proposal I had furnished the Shah, to enable him to return 
into his own country, together with the perseverance of the Persian Govern
ment in its resolution to prevent any of its servants, except the Prime Minister
and the Deputy-Minister for Foreign Affairs, (a youth of eigbteen years of 
age) from holding any intercourse with me, while no such restriction was en
forced in regard to the Russian mission; and the growing impression amongst men 
of all ranks in camp, of which I was not ignorant, tbat the British mission wasfaU
ing into a 'discredi~able position by submitting to the slights and disrespect with 
which it was treated, as well positively as in comparison witb the other mission at 
the Court; the knowledge too that similar sentiments were entertained, if not 
expressed, by the Officers who accompanied me, and even by tbe servants of the 
mission; made me feel that the time was come when I must either obtain repara
tion and satisfaction for the indignity which had been offered to my Government 
by the treatment to which the messenger had been subjected, and by this public 
exaction of redress restore tbe mission to its proper position, or quit the Court. I 
had. endured every thing rather than breakAwith the Persian Government, until I 
should have received the decision of Her Majesty's Government on the course I 
had adopted in regard to the affair of the messenger; and now that I was fortified 
by that decision, I determined to bring the matter to an issue. . 

With this intention I addressed to the Persian Deputy-Minister for For~ign 
Affai~s the letter of which the Inclosure No.5 is a copy, and after detailing my 
reasons for having recourse to such a measure, requested that a Mehmendar might 
be ap}16inted to conduct me to the frontier . 

.. t From the answer to that letter (Inclosure No.6), I confess, that thQugh the 
Persian Government still continued to hold the same language in regard to the 
(lemand which I made for the punishment of the persons who had offered violence 
to the messenger, I was led to hope, from the repugnance which the Shah ex .. 
pressed to permit me to depart, and from 'the invitation contained in the com
mencement of the letter, to state some specific form and manner of reparation, that 
there was a prospect, however precarious, of at length effecting lome adjustment. 
of the matters in question, which might enable me to remain at Court. I, there. 
fore prepa}'ed a memorandum, of which I inclose a copy, No.7, and having requested 
an audience of the Shah, presented it to His Majesty, intimating at the same time, 
that if the reparation therein specified was not granted within tbe prescribed period, 
viz. t three days, I 'should not consider myself at liberty to remain any longer at his 
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Conrt. ' The Shah, aft~r p~rusing;the me~~r~ndum~ with some care, stated that 
Haj~e Khan, he was assllred, had offered no viOlence to my messenger. and that Hajee 
Meerza Aghnssee ha~ n?t placed h;im und~r a guard. I stated the 'circumstances 
ofthe'case as they had actually- occurred, and referred to Colonel Stoddart who 
'was present, for the 'accur~cy of)ny statement, whic11 that offi~er fully {'onfi:med. 
I also informed the Shah that the inquiries which I had' instituted since my. 

, arrival in .camp, had established in every particular the accuracy' of the information 
I haa formerly received and transmitted to the Persian Ministers; and I bego-ed 
His Majesty to keep in .mind that the acts had been too public and too notori~us 
to make it possible for me to accept the Persian Government's ,denial of facts. 
which wer~ known to almost everyone in camp; and the most offensive of which 
especially the violence offered by Hajee Khan, had been witnessed by many., That 
His Excellency the Hajee had ordered the me~senger to the guard in the pre-' 
sence of Colonel Stoddart, one of whose servants had not only seen him seized by 
,the beard,' and beaten on the head by the officet"'comm~nding the guard, buf had 
also been exposed to Ii portion of the, violence from which he had'suflb~ed. 
On receiving this statement which I had once before made to His 1'.1ajestYt 
he appeared to, press hiiJ objections no further, and proceeded to 'comment upon 
the Draft of a Commercia} Treaty which ~ccompanieq the memorandum, As 
these comments were repeated in the correspon<lence which subsequently took 
place on this subject, I shall not unnecessarily"extend this despatch, already I 
fear too voluminousi '~y de,ta:iling them here. and shall only' observe, that in a 
conversation with the Shah: ~ome weeks before, I had intimated my readiness to 
make the arrangement respecting the flag of the Consul at Tabreez, which your 
Lordship is aware I had "in contempratio~ whe~ I recommended that the Mission 
House at Tabreez should be Qccupied by, Mr. Bonham. ' 

About an hour after I had returned !o my tent 1 received a letter, of which 
the Inclosure No.8, is a translation, stating an objection which. the Shah. had 
raised" to the Draft of the Commercial Treaty, and which 1 had verbally agreed to 
sustain. The succeeding I~cIosqres, No: 9 t~.14 inclusive, have reference solely 
'to this objection, which was'to the establishment of a commercial agent at 
Tehran; but I ~ad DQ 'sooner acceded to all the Sh~h demanded on this point, 
than a" fresh objection was started in a letter from tIle Deputy-Minister for 
Foreign Affairs; and what appeared to me to be a very unfair use was made of" 
my proposal respecting the flag of'the Consl11, which 1 had communicated to the 
Shah as an arrangement, calculated to overcome objections on both sides, but 
which it had not of course entered int.o rpy mind to make a stipulation. of a 
'Treaty, and which could not by any interpretation be made to imply, .that l did 
not claim for the British commercial,agent at Tabreez the rank and privileges of 
COllsul. Having reaSOll to suspect from this correspondence ihat it was the 
intention of the Pez:sian Government to lay the whole weight of, the discussion o'n 
the question of the Commercial Treaty,' and probably to reject the demands on 
some point of difference which might ari!!e in the course of the correspondence on 
this one subje~t, I determined to do what from ,t~e first I had been prepared to 
do, and accOI'dmgly addressed to the Deputy,Mmlster a letter (of~hich a transla
tion is the Inclosure No. 16) ,intimating that ,I would not jnsis~ upon the jmmeaiate 

,conclusion of ~h~ Comme!~ial Treaty as a co~dition. of my r~mainin~ but would 
make my remammg cOudltwnal solely on the_compliance of the 'PerS\8n GovernA 
ment with the demands I had made for repar~tion and satisfaction ; ~hat it might 
be ascertained whether or not it was the intention of the Persian Govel1l~fnt to 

'persevere in the indignity it had offered to the British Government; and I btated at 
the same time, that I would: not discuss the matter any mOl'e, either verbally or in~ 
writing, but 1 should await the appointed time, or an earlier intimation' from 'the. 
,Persian Government,and that if the demand for' reparation" was not complied wit!f, 
1 should depart. . , I • 

The ans)"er,to this lett~r was an unequivocal deqiat that any indignity liad 
been offered, or that there was any 'foundation for the"'lgtatements I had made on 
this s~bjcct, and it called upon me to. prove them .• ~o facts "could w.eII be more 
:notOrIOUS than these, or under ~ther Circumstances more easy to be established by 
testi~ony ;, but the 0~1Y' Europea~ who had witnessed the transaction, so far as I 
a~ ,aware, was Colonel Stoddart, and .to call upon me to, prove, by ,the p,ublic 
testImony 'of the servants of the PersIan Government the delinquency of the 
Prime'Miniiter of Persia, ~as' preposterous. ',: •• 
, . The answer to,his communication (No. 18) ,was simp1t!l request; that a 
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Mehmendar ,~ight be appointed; for after this broad and unequivocal deniaT had 
been givep, subsequent to the statement I had made to tlle Shah and after .the 

, testimony of Colonel Stoddart, it was vain to hope for reparation. 
, " Of the accuracy of the'statements I have mad~ to the Persian Government 

tegarding the treatment of the messenger, and which have also been transmitted 
to your Lordship, t~ere cannot be ,tlle shadow of a doubt; and a comparison of 
the various accounts of this transaction ('ontained in the official communications 
of the Persian Government, will show a discrepancy. Amongst other in~tances of 
this contrl\<liction, I would beg leave to attract your Lordship's attention to Meerza 
Ali's letter to me, transmitted in my despatch of the 27th of February last, "herein 
it is acknowledged that the meslIenger was known to be mine, for it is distinctly 
stated, that he was seized because'I had violated the Treaty by sending him to • 
Herat; and I would beg leave to contrast that assertion with the statement 
contained in the Inclosure No. 20 to this despatch, wherein it is declared that 
His Excellency the Hajee did not at tirst know my messenger was there; and 
that it was only after the messenger bad been surrendered to Colonel Stoddart 
that His Excelle~cy was aware that he was in my service. 

In answer to this my second request, that a Mehmendlir should be appointed, 
I received the letter, a translation of which is Inclosure No. 19, deprecating my 
intention to dE-part, and proposing that I should fix a time for a meeting with His 
Excellency the Hajee, who it was said proposed to arrange .. in some manner" in 
respect to all the demands, so as to remove my displeasure. Though it was vain after 
all that had 'passed, and especially after the denial of the facts, to hope that any ad
vantage couldbe derived from an interview, I hes:tated for some time what course to 
pursue; and at length reflecting that. I had announced my determination to discuss 
the matter no more either verbally or in writing, and that it was not even proposed 
to grant the reparation I demanded, I determined, instea.d of sending a written 
reply, to direct Major Farrant to inform the Deputy-Minister that I could have no 
discussion with the Hajec .upon the subject, unless a promise were first given 
under the Shah's seal, that the reparation and satisfaction I had demanded would 
be granted; and that if such a document were sent to me I should be glad to see 
the Hajee, and to postpone my departure which was now tixed for the next day. 

Instead of th~ document, I received the Inclosure No. 20, from the Deputy
Ministet for Foreign Affairs, whjch left no doubt of the determination of the 
Persian Government to 'evade a compliance with the demand I had made, and to 
continue to shelter itself under the denial of notorious facts. 
, I thn'efore set out next morning the 7th. On my arrival at the tirst stage I 
aJdressed a letter to the Shah taking leave of His Majesty, and another to the Deputy
Minister for Foreign Affairs, intimating the suspension of my official functions and 
my intention to proceed to the frontiers of Turkey, there to await instructions 
from your Lord~hip. In the evening of the same day I was joined by a Mehmen-

. dar! who had been appointed, and who was the bearer of the letter, a translation of 
which forms the Inclosure No. 23. 

, The indignity for which I demanded reparation had been most publicly 
offered, and the coul'Se pursued by the 'Persian Government subsequent to that 
transaction, and' especially since my journey to camp, had made it necessary for the 
purpose of. p~eserving, not the dignity but the respectability of the mission, that 
some 'public act of reparation sllould be performed, such as might be equally 
notorious ,,'ith the indignity offered) otherwise DO real benefu would have accrued 
from it, and the mission would not have been restored to such a position as would 
have enabled it, either with credit or aclvantage to Her Majesty's Government, to have 
re~~ined in this country. 1 have no doubt, though I have no'meana of establishing 
,the; fact, that the course pursued towards me in camp, and throughout this whole 
transaction, was dictated by the same feelings which led to the seizure and ilI-treat
J,Xlent of the messengtl', viz., a desire to' affect a disregard or contempt of the 
English in presence of ~e Affghans, an4 to exhibit the British Mission to that ' 
leop~~ in a.s ~nfavourable a position as possible, especially as contrasted with the 
~USS1!ql mission. ~ , 

-. I deeply lament the result of these discussions. I have spE;nt by much the 
better part of my life in this country, and during the whole time, DOW nearly 20 
years, th\t I have been employed here, I have laboured unremittingly for the 
'Welfare of Persia, and the~efore for the improvement of her relations with England. 
lowed many obligations to the father and grandfather of tie Shah, and for himself 
I have feJt that strong attachment which grew ()ut of early intimacy, and the success 
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of the efforts 1 had often made to p;omotc; his i~terestS: But step by step I hav~ 
, been driven to the necessity of adopting the measure I have resorted. tOI,or of sub~ 

mitting to be placed i~ a. positio~ w~ich :was not con~isten.t eit?er with, the honour 
;, of Her Majesty'Government 0/ wIth my own. T~e dISCUSSlO~S lU which I have been 

engaged m,ight ~o dQubt. have be~n conducted "nth more sklll and a!:>ility, but not 
with a more anXIOUS desIre to brmg them to a favourable result;" and I feel, and 
hope that your Lordship will be of opinion, that I have exhausted all the meaDS at 

\ my command, to induce the Persian Government so to act as to enable'me to remain. 
without dishonour. 

Had I not had an 0ppol'tunity o( personal communication with the Shah and, 
his Ministers, and of satisfying myself that there was no chance of inducing them 

• to repair the injury they had offered, I might have thought it sufficient to have 
suspended my officiai functions, and retired to Tabreez or remained at Tehran; but: 
in the circumstances in which I have felt "myself compell~d to leave the camp, I 
have thought it in every way more advantageous to proceed to the frontiers of 
TurkeYt and to carry with me all the British officers and non-commissioned officers 
employed in this country; but I have not yet decided upon caIliJ1g on the British 
merchants to retire frdm,Persia, and I shall not venturE; to do so, until [shall have 
had an opportunity of communicating with Mr~ Bonham at Tabreez, when I shall 
be better able'to decide how far this step may be necessary. 

It remains for me to apologize to your Lordship for the unusual length to, 
which this despatch has been extended, but I have thought it better to place before 
your Lordship one connected narrative than to attempt to divide it into several 
separate letters. If the details should appear to be unnecessarily minute, I beg your 
Lordship to attribute it to my anxiety to give Her Majesty's Government the means of 
.forming a correct .opinion, not only -of the state of affairs, but also of my own" 
conduct. 

, 
Inclosure 1 in No~ 85. 

Drtift of (J, Letter aadressed to His Ma,iesty the Shah by His Excellency 
Mr. Me Neill. 

,May it please your Majesty, 
TWO days ago I bad the honour to present' ,to your Majesty ,3 memorandum 

of certain demands on the part of the British Government, which have doubtles$ 
received your Majesty's serious consideration. I trust that your Majesty has 
come to the resolution to comply with demands so just on the part of a Govern
ment which has neve~ ceased to evince the most lively interest in the security of 
the Persian throne and the prosperity of the Persian nation. 

A series Of events which have occurred within the last two years, and the 
general course of policy lately pursued by the Persian Government have destroyed, 
I hope only for a time, the confidence wnich the British 90vernment had, up to 
that period, reposed in the sentiments, vIews, and intentions 9f Persia. , 

The march of Pellsian troops against Herat, after. its Government had offered; 
through me, a Treaty which secured to Persia every advantage sbe had a right to 
demand, and_ perhaps even more, was an act of aggression on ,a -weaker neigh:
bour; and the perseverance of the Persian Government in this course after the 
repeated remol1stran~es which I had the honour to present on the part of the 
British Government, evinced a dispos\tion to injure the interests of the British 
Government, and t9 frustrate the pUll'0se of its Treaty of Alliance with Persia; 
for it was obvious that the expedition promised to Persia, even if Herat should be 
ta~en, no avowed- advantage beyond wbat would have been secured to l1er by the 
proposed Treaty. 

In the. general 'treaty between England and Persia, it ,is announced that.t 
Treaty of Commerce will hereafter be cbncluded; but, the Persian,Min~sters, on 
various pret~xts and- after repeated promises to conclude it on equitable tenns, 
have hitherto evaded the conclusion of this Treaty, and, in the course of the ne
gotiations on the subject,' have even Ipade propositions of an offensive description .. 

, 'A mts'senger of the British Government, bearing official communicat~ns from 
a foreign' Government to the British Minister at Tehran', while' peaceably prose
c'?tin'g fiis journey. ,has been seized an~ p~blicly treated, ~ith gross insolence and 
vIOlence:.bv the serva)\rts of the P~rs!an Government, Yet every demand for 
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. rcd~ess -()rl 
satisfaction for this public'insult and flagrant violation of the law of 

nations bas-:been disregarded by the Persian Government. 
A pretension 'has been advanced by: the Persian 'Government to a right to' 

'Seize and punish or put to death, without reference<to the British Minister, the 
Persian servants who may be employed by him; and hitherto, notwith$taoding 
the .remonstrances which have heen addressed to the Persian' Ministers, no reply 
has been given; and this pretension, which is at variance with the laws and usages 
()f all nations,. has not been renounced .. 

A letter, threatening violence, has been addressed by the Governor of Bushire 
to the 13ritish resident there, and that too in reference to circumstances in which 
the Governor had no right to interfere. Yet no answer has hitherto been returned 
to the demand for redress which I considered it my duty to transmit to the Persian 

• Ministers sereral months ago. ' . 
I earnestly hope that, by an eady compliance with these just demands, your 

Majesty will restore to its ancient cordiality and intimacy the alliance between the 
two States, and thus furnish the British Government with an opportunity, of 
which it would gladly avail itself, to afford to Persia the support and assistance 
which it 80 long continued to offer, and which the course lately pursued hy the 
Persian Gover~ment has compelled it for some time to withhold. But my duty 
to your Majesty. as well as to my own Government, makes it imperative on me 
to warn your Majesty, that, in the event of a refusal to comply with these de
mands, the British Government can pursue no other course than. by employing the 
ample means at its command, to oblige the Persian Government to render it 
justice, and to abstain from further injuring its interests and frustrating the ob
jects of the alliance between the two States. But I feel the greatest confidence 
that your Majesty's wisdom, sense of justice, and regard for the welfare of your' 
Majesty's loyal subjects, will induce your Majesty rather to preserve the. ancient 
and beneficial alliance with Great Britain; and that, by concluding a Treaty with 
the Government of Herat an~ withdrawing the Persian forces from this territory, 
as w~ll ~s by speedily satisfying the other just demands of the British Government, 
your Majesty will relieve it from the necessity of having reCOUl'se to measures 
which it would resort to with extreme reluctance. 

Translated by 
(Sealed) JOHN Mc NEILL. 

May 18, 1838. 
25th Suffer, A. H., ) 254. 

. . 

Inclosure 2 in No. 85. 

Translation of a Letter from Meerza Ali: Deputy-Minister for Foreign Affairs, to 
His Excellency Mr. lIe Neill. 

A.C. 
I AM commanded by the Shah to 

return the following answer to the let
ter Your Excellency addressed to His 
Majesty. 

, This is an allusion to the dismissal of In the year 1222, 1223 of the 
General Gardanne's mission: Hejira, the late Shall, with the con

currence of the late Prince Royal, 
hroke off his connection with other 
Governments, whether nea!" or distant, 
and conc1.uded a firm Treaty with the 
King of England. In !-!onsideration 
of this existing Treaty, -w~atever des
cription o~ manner of demands were 
made hy the British Government, .the 
Ministers of this State agreed to them. 

The assertion that' Russia sought a In consequence of this, other powerful 
quarrel with Persia, becatlSe Persia was States, which hacLno fiiendly feelings 
in intimate alliance with England, towards the British Government, com-. 
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waula'. seem to imply that. th~t , ~ti-. 
macY'caniiot be rene.wed. ~lth(;)Ut. m
currmg t}le' ha~ard~ ~f .. sllllliar cons:
quences.. In a subsequent part .. of hiS 
letter,. jhe ~eputy-~iniste~. ask:s, 
"Who Interfertls in the fflends~p 
between the Governments?" He ~as_ 
here stated that other Powers . (R~ss~a) 
attacked Persia because of this f~len~-, 
ship., . 

. ;ian -menced hostilities' with the PersIan' 
Government and infiicteq 'On J?ersia all· 
the injury they cou'ld,'hoth-hy destr,?y
ing life, and seizing'prope,rty j" and at 
length reduced this State to such a 
conditi~n t,llat it had ~o: longer power 
to r~sist; or"strength'to endur~. 'The 
Persian Ministers, from ~hat time till 
now' (w4ich is the year ~254r~av~ 
not withdrawn themselves from 'the 
friendship of the British Government, 
and have submitted to the evils which 
have been inflicted upon them from: 
within and from without~ and have not 
~xhibited the slightest particle of op~, 
position to England, but have been 
stable in their friendship, and in their' 
'vi~V!s, that no violation of t~e existi~g 
Treaty should,occur. • j 

The Ministers of the British Go
vernment liave done some'things which 
were directly and positively at variance 
with the 'engagements of the Treaty, 
as'is' evinced by corroporating, and 

'collateral circumstances. N everthe
less, the Persian 'Government 'never 

, permitted itself to suspect the British 
Government of dubious views,' or to 
lose confid'tmce in its intentions. . 

! 1st. Whatever claim Persia may have I st. _ In regard to' the 50~OOO to:' 
to' this sum of money, 'on ,the grouv.d '. mauns, the debt of the high in rank, 
that she holds an obligation' of Sir &c. &c. the Ambassador Macdonal~, 
John Macdonald's for 250,000 to- for which we have now his' obligation. 
mauns, nothing can be more distinct in due form with his, seal:. they have, 
than the terms in which it is stated in not attended to it; but have even said,. 
the late Prince Royal's ruckum, agree-· that as it bore no signature, it was not 
ing to abrogate the Articles, that this 'valid, -notwithstanding that the British 
change in the Treaty is agreed to, in Ministers bad thed}selves made the. 
consideration of a. payment of 200,000 abrogation of the two Articles of the 
'tomauns. Persilt therefore, though Treaty conditional, on the payment of 
she may have a claim to con~ideration, 250,000 tomauns in casq,t -If,' there
in consequence of the circumstan~s. fore they have· paid th.,e money,' let 
attending the transaction, cannot fiy them produce a receipt;. and if they 
any means establish a 'right to the have"no receipt, the Articles 'are still 
greater sum, when she subsequently , binding' upon th~1n, and remain part 
agreed to, accept, and acknowledges oftheTreaty. ' " > 

' that'she has accepted, the less sum as 2nd. In regard to the 600,000 to-
the price of the sacrifice she made. mauns for- the three yead of' War 

2nd. The war commenced in the which was stipulated in ~the existing 
summer of 1'826, and the Treaty of To- Treaty: your Excellency yourself ac
orkmantchai was signed in February, knowledged to the Persian Ministers: 

.1 828,.being about ~m~ year and a half. in piesence of Major Todd, that the 
ThIS statement IS mcorrect. I ad- aggression was made by them (the 

mitted, and who can deny, that. the Russians); and they themselves do not 
Russian troops hid occupied. a portion deny this fact .. Your Excellency ought 
of uninhabited ground., which by right at least, during these" ten years, to 
belonged to Persi~, but I combated the have solicited this Government in a 
opinion that thi~ insulated fact consti- becoffiing ~nner' ~to forgive the 
tuted t~e, case, pf ,aggression contem- British Government the payment of 
plated III the Treaty of Tehran. this sum; but during all this time 

you have taken no' notice of it. . 
3rd. The circUIpstances here alluded 

to ap~ear to be these:-When the Rus-
3rd. 'In regard to the muskets' and 

military stores which were entrusted 
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army entered .Tabreez, the' musket$ to Majo~ Hart as a deposit for which 
remaining in,store there, were in the he was responsible, and which were all 
custody of ¥ajor lIart, w}lo, on being. carried off by force~ it was incumbent" 
called upon by the Russian officer on the British Government to l'eplace 
commanding, was of course obliged to . less ot more of these articleS. that it. 
surreflder them. The Persian'Govern- might be relieved frohl the responsi
ment n~w wishes to make-the British bility for their security which it had 
Goy-emment .. responsible . for arms . incurred. and thus'have give~ support 
whIch ~ou1d have been in Major Hart's to this Government, which 'had for 
custody 'Only in his quality of servant ,years been subjected to injury, in con· 
to the Persian Government. The arms sequence of its friendship with Eng
were bona., fide the property of the land; and, at the same time, have 
PriI!ce. and therefore lawful prize. taken the best means to protect the 

British frontiers; for this Govern
ment was at least a sentry in advance 

4th. The Persian Government has au along insisted on regarding the tel11l$ 
of the Treaty as prohibiting the 
British Government from holding any 
intercourse whatsoever with the Aff
ghans; and the support here alluded 
to, refers to' the Missions to Cabool 
and Kandahar. and to' imputed pro
ceedings of Colonel Taylor at Bag,dad. 
as well as to my intercourse with the 
Government of Herat. 

1st. Theslt mortars were applied for 
. by Sir H. Bethune, to enable him: to 
reduce some of the hill forts in Fare. 
which however ¥d surrendered before 
the mortars arrived at Bushire, where 
they were permitted to lie Unnoticed 
by the Persian Government for se-

''veral months; in tact. llntil they 
were carrieq back to India. . I am un
able to say, whether they were in
tended to be a present to the Persian 
Government, or were only to be lent 
for a particular service. From the 
fact of their having been carried back. 
it is fair to presume that the latter had 
been the intention of the Government 
of India. . 

2nd. The circumstances in clVhich 
these rifles were retained are well known 
to the Persian Government; and it is 
perfectly aware, that they were not 
intended for sale. No proposition to 
purchase them w~ made by anyone. 

of the British Government. 
'4th. In regard to the Afrghans, re

specting whom it is stated in the ex
isting Treaty, that the British Govern
ment shall have nothing to do with 
them: nevertheless, though it has 
been made obvious to every one far 
and near, that it has giveq the greatest 
support, and that it has interfered 
everywhere, the Persian Government 
has in friendship- submitted to it, and 
has not,in any way, withdrawn its friend. 
ship, nor stepped beyond the -limits 
of the Treaty one hair's breadth; but 
to what is it to attribute such proceed
ings, which are a direct violation of the 
terms of the Treaty? 

But in regard to the evidences of un
~ndness:-

1st. Six mortars were brought to 
Bushire to be presented to the Persian 
Government, but they were not given. 
and were carried back to the ports of 
India; and although, thank God, 'the 
Persian Government is not unable to 
cast guns and mortars, and has more 
than it requires, yet it was not becom
ing the name of the British Govern
ment, that military stores of this kind 
should be carried back from one State 
to another. What had happened, 
that the Persian Government should 
receive this insult? 

2nd. Two thousand rifles were 
brought to the centre of Persia, and 
were not given to the Persian Govern
ment; although it is in the power of 
the Persian Government to purchase 
100,000 muskets at a small price from 
other Governments. It is not known 
why the Persian Government should 
have received such an insult, in pre
sence of all other Governments, whkh 
every one far o~ near must attri
bute to unkindnf:ss. The utmost that 
could be expected was, that the price 

Q ". 
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and. :The Persian Government does 
not affect to have any other, grouJids to' 
go upon in this accusation" than its own. 
conjectures as to, th~~cause"of Mr. 
Burges&'s detenti~n.l I ' • ; • 

The allusion in the latter part .of the 
paragraph, to the quarter from whence 
cheaper muskets might be procured,: 
x:efer~ to Russia...J 

4th. It would appear from what tlte 
Shah stated to me verbally, that the Per
sian merchants at Bagdad had 'Written 
to the Persian Ministers to this effect.: 
J assured the Shah more 'than once, 
that I had not the slightest reason to. 
regard these reports as well.fOlmded. 

of these rifles should have been taken 
from the Persian Government. , 

• ard. It is now ~early a year and a. 
half, that Mr. Burgess received from 
the Persian Government goods and 
money, engaging in the space. of six 
months to furnish the Persian Govern
ment with 25,000 stand of afms, and· 
he has derived a large profit fro!ll that 
money and these goods; and nume
rous messengers have gone to England, 
but no inquiry has been made of him, 
why he has delayed to bring the p.rms.
It is obvious that he is a merchant, 
and would not endeavour to injure his 
own l credit .. ~I~ i~ therefore' th0l1ght 
probable tnat: impediments'llave been. 
thrown iIi Ithe' way by 'the "British; 
Ministers, and 'that thus an indigruty. 
has been offered to the Persian Govern':' ! 
ment mthe face of other States,notwith-' 
standing that it was possible to have' 
purchased the arms at a cheaper rate 
from other Governments. Now they 
say, what so.rt of transaction was this ~ 

4th. According to letters which 
have been received, it would appear
that the British resident at Bagdad , 
was the instigator of the Pasha of 
,Bagdad's attack on Mahumrahi The 
Persian Government had hoped, that 
if he (the Pasha) had proposed to un
dertake such an expedition, the British 
resident would have forbidden him. and 
would have said, c, The Shah of Persia 
is now engaged- on an expedition, wal\. 
tilI His Majesty shall have returned to· 
his Capital, and if then you have any 
political repx:esentations to make, pre-. 
fer them. and afterwards sho)V this 
boldness and attack Mahumrah." 1{ 
such things are not to be attributed to. 
unkindness, to what ought they to be' 
attributed? Justice is the best of 
qualities. Notwithstanding all these 
occurrences, the Persian Government 
did not withdraw its friendship, and 
took no step beyond the bounds of the 
existing Treaty. The British Govern
ment, without cause, subjects the 
Persian Government to these indig
nities, and yet people write, that no 
confidence (in the Persia'nGovernment) 
remains to the Government· of Great 
Britain. What better grounds of coo
fidence could there be than these' 
trials, and who is there who interferes. 
in the friendship between the Govern: 
ments? If your Excellency had not 
written of want of- confidence, the 
mention of these matters in a written 
document would not have been agree
able to the Ministers of this Govern
ment, that others migllt not become 
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; The 4-ffghans of Herat offered, Per~ 

s~a, all sh,e had a right t.() demand. 
b,efore the, ~hab set out on this expe~ 
dition;, an4 to commence a war after' 
just terms and, ~mple satisfaction had' 
been offered i~ certainly; of the nature 
o( a}l aggression,. 

~be Deputy-Minister here only gives 
the assurance, that if the Shah is 
allowed to do what he 'chooses in 
Affghanistan, he will not seek a quar-, 
rei with anyone. . 

Tbis is altogether, a misstatement, 
the whole' correspondence respecting 
the Commercial Treaty bears evidence. 
that I, not only did not propose. but 
that I would not consent to let the 
.commercial Agent, whom it was pro
posed to establish at Tabret'z be with
o-ut the rank and privileges of Con-
sul. ' 

Oa this paragraph, which: avoids 
touching on the most offensive part of 
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more fully acquainted with them, and . 
consider them as 'indignities ~ffered to' 
thisGovernment in the presence ofall 
men far and near." . 

The answers to yout Excellency have 
been given separatelY" to the number 
of five. ' 

The answer to the first matter 'is
this. tha1; the people of Herat have 
done everything in their power (or a 
series of years by plunder and rapine. 
and removing the tented tribes, and 
the sale of captives and otherwise to 
injure the ryots and inhabitants of 
Khorassan. To call inflicting retri
bution and punishment on these people 
an aggression, is far from being just" 
and to-- consider this proceeding 'as 
injurious to the interests of England. 
is an act of oppression, and what 
result except concurrence in the ruin 
of Khorassan can be derived from your 
Excellency's coming and discussing 
these matters, notwithstanding the 
great losses which have been sustained 
from these people, who have been 
continually subject to the late Shah; 
and former sovereigns, and against 
whom. in consequence of their mis
conduct, armies have been continually 
employed which have punished them, 
and extorted Peeshkush, and returned. 
at them restore the captives and the 
tented tribes, and give indemnity for 
the losses they have' caused, and let 
them engage not again to be guilty of 
such conduct, and let the views of the 
Shah, in regard to the security and 
tranquillity of these countries be car
ried into effect, then ·certainly, without 
dispute, His Majesty will return. He 
will then neither injure the interests of 
anyone, nor will he act in opposition 
to the will of anyone. 

The answer to the second matter is 
this, that His Excellency Mr. Ellis 
came, and concluded and terminated 
the matter, and went away, and atthis 
moment his letter expressing his satis
faction is in our hands. and the matter 
was well and agreeably settled. After~ 
wards when your Excellency came •. 
you preferred another request. yiz. 
that one Agent for Commercial Affairs 
should reside at Tabreez,. and that he 
should not have the attributes and 
privileges of a Consul. In consider • 
ation of the friendship between the 
Slates, this too was agreed to. What 
other demand then is this that you 
make. and what further trouble is this 
. that you give the Persian Ministers? 

·The answer to the third matter is 
this, that the high in rank. Ali Khan 



the' transaetion, it is unnecessary to 
'offer any comment. The: prop6sed 
apology of Ali' Khan -waS a 'mere 
mockery of redress, even for his share 
in' the transactions" and that was' a 
small and n01 by any means the most 
offensive part. 

This answet was plainly intended as 
-an .evasion of the demand I had made~ 
'or at least to enable the Persian. Go
:vernment' to evade immediate -com
;pliance. 

l;'he Deputy-Ministet in here ~i11ud
ing to the C' former words and sugges~ 
tions," as he calls them, means the 
right to which the Persian Goverimient 
pretended to punish its own subjects 
while serving a Foreign Mission. 

This answer would have been satis
factory, if other information had not 
led me to believe that there was no 
intention in any case to punish the 
Governor of Bushire' in any manner 
whatsoever, but, bn the contrarys that 
the Governor of Fars 'was to send a 

• report exculpating him. 

From this statement it would appear 
that the Persian Government did noi 
regard. th~ terms ~'employ the amp'le 
'means at Its, cariuiland," as implyin&, 

Badanloo,. on the road, saw that' a Per. 
siarl WM proceeding by bye-roads. from 
Herat to Meshed. . He -seized him, 
and brought him. to camp. After his 
arrival at the royal camp, without 
having examined his letters, subse
quent to the announcement of Colonel 
Stoddart, he was handed over to that 
officer. Ali Khan' is present, and 
will repeatedly calIon your Excellency; 
and in any way.which may be agree
able to you will apologizll for this act, 
which causes him, to feel shame. '. , 
• The answer to the fourth matter is 

this. that in every State there are many 
. foreign Ministers who have employed 
:setvants belonging to the country 'in· 
which they reside. Whatever rules they 
may' have established will -also be con
firmed by this Government. Inquiries 
',have been made of other Governments, 
and jf this Government should deviate 
from these rules, your Excellency:s 
complaints will then be well founded, 
.and if, (God protect us) according. to' 
our former word~ and suggestiolls in. 
regard ,to this'matter. we had proceeded 
to act, and anything wrong had been 
dorte, - then' it would have lleen ,hUM 

. possible in any manner to have sa.
tisfied your Excellency; but thank God 
up to this tim~ nothing has occurred 
to cause your Excellency any annoyance. 

The answer to the fifth matter is 
this, that the Governor of Bushire is 
mstant two, or three months' journ~Y. 
If from folly he has written a threaten
ing letter to the Resident, it is easy to 
punish and threaten him in a decided 
IDanner. Immediately on receiving 
your Excellency'S intimation, repeated 
letters were addressed to the Firman 
Firma, of Fars, to ascertain the truth 
of the matter, and if the Governor of 
B!lShire is in fault, to punish him, and 
to get a letter from the Resident, e:¥:
pressing his satisfaction; and if the 
fault is on the side of the Resident. to 
represent it to this Government, that 
it may be explained to the British 
Government. . " . 

These matters: have been easily ar· 
ranged, and some of them, after the 
receipt of letters ffQm .Bushire ana else· 
where. will be arranged in the' best 
manner. ,,-: 

In short there was nO ~use!why the 
British Government should have with
held, for these two years, its aid from 
the Persian Government, and the Per
sian Government has' done nothing 
contrary to usage or to the· existing 
Treaty, that the British' Government 
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a resort to actual hostilities" but only 
to some other less violent mode of 
obliging the Persian Government to 
render us justice, &c. 

The Persian Go~ernment was per
fectly well aware of the intercourse 
between Hajee Ibrahim Khan, Dost 
Mahommed Khan's Agent, and the 
Russian Minister at the Shah's Court. 
It 'was fully aware oC the Mission of 
Vicovich; it employed the mediation, 
and sought the guarantee of Russia in 
its engagements with Kandahar, and 
has acted by the advice and desire of 
the RussianMinister in engaging in an 

lexpedition against Herat, and in re
jecting all terms of accommodation 

. with its Government. Although both 
the Shah and his Ministers are, aware, 
. that in prosecuting this enterprise, they 
are doing what is not only disagreeable 
to England, but also essentially injuri
ous to British interests in the East. 

, The I t stipulations" here referred to, 
are those of the abrogated articles of 
.the Treaty of Tehran, in virtue of 
which Persia pretends to claim 600,000 
tomauns or £300,000 subsidy. The 
smallest amount of indemnity she 
has demaflded from the Affghans is. 
£1,250,000, making together with the 
50,000 toms, claimed on Sir John Mac
donald's note, the sum of 1,600,000 
pounds sterling, which Persia demands 
as the price of the return of her army 
from Herat. This sum exceeds .the 
whole amount of revenne received by 
the Shah since he mounted the throne. 

This invitation is equivalent.to ask
ing ,,!hat .proportion of the sums above 
mentioned I was prepared to give, to 
procure the 'arrangement of ~he affairs 
of Herat. ,'. ' 

The Deputy-Minister affects to re
g~rd the whole demands as ~omplied 
WIth, except those the deCISion on 

, which ~waits information from Bushire, 
and from the foreign Governments who 
.have b~e~ applied to. . 

. Translated by 
26 Suffer, 1254. 
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. 
shoU;ld eJ;Dploy ili ample means; and if 
without cause or reason, the! should 
act on the threat which has bOOn writ
ten, the Ministers of this Government 
0". their side have no quarrel with any 
one. an4- they will not act in a manner 
contrary to the terms of the Treaty, 
until it shall be obvious to the whole 
world, that in regard to this matter. 
no impropriety has been committed,' 
and that they have not from their own 
personal feelings converted the friend
ship of many years into resentment. 
Thereafter oth~r means may be con
templated to Plake it known to the 
Ministers of the British Government~ 
that no injury whatsoever has been done 
to the interests oftheBritishGovernmen.t 
and that we were in no wise willing to 
cause displeasure to the British Go. 
vernment; and if they consid~r the 
interference of persons belonging to 
other Governments in the affairs of Aft'. 
ghanistan, a cause of want of confi. 
dence, we have to state, first, that the 
Persian Government was not in the 
flrst instance aware of the intercourse 
between the Affghans and other Go'· 
vernments; and second, that no one 
exercises any interference in the affairs 
of. Affghanistan ; they have only called 
on them (theAffghans) to serve the Shah 
of Persia, and seek support from him. 
Beyond this nothing has been, heard 
,from others. 

In tine, ,if the stipulations of the ex.. 
isting Treaty. are fulfilled, and. if th.e 
captives are restored, and indemnity 
paid for losses sustained, if then the 
Shah does not return, 'or if any discus
sion with others, or with Foreign
Powers should occur, which should 
cause injury to any ~>ne far or near, 
let your Excellency then find fault. 

I will trouble your Excellency to 
devise the means of arranging the' 
affairs of Her at, and intimate it in wri· 
ting. The five matters, the Persian 
Government, according to the terms 
of the Treaty, has in part arranged, and 
will arrange the remainder in the best 
manner after the receipt of the writings. 
There is no more trouble to give. 

(Signed) IOHN Me NEILL. 
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0," a T etter ~~om. liis Exct;lteney 'Mr •. MCiNeill to I lIfeerta'!AU.f Tr(Jn.slation ',) ,..,. JT. ' " Dep'!!ty~Minister jor,l/oreign·Affairs", 

A:C'r HAVE receiv~d your friendly .letter~ written' in detail. and}n~ave perL 
fectly ,understood its, contents~' • _,' , . I'. t 

• The < exceptions w~ch you h~ve taken to the :r~oceMIngs ot th~ ~ri~IsI~ 
Government ' and; whICh you have thus commurucated, Me partly, wItliout 
foundation, partly in regard to matters 'unconnected 'w~t~ ithe affairlif' ,ot the.; 
Government, :ap.d partly. such as:have b~en repeatedly. brough~ /o,rw~rd 'by ,th~ 
Persian GOvernment, and to"whlCh speCIfic answers have,more than,onpe.been\ 
given by the British G~vernment. I therefore conside~.it' 'unnecess~ to"re~: 
peat those answ~rs. '. .. '. , ', .:" -, 

From the nature of thlS ,(ommurucatlOn i.t would appear;.that the object or 
the Persian Government is to obtain money'from the British GoverIiment, ana 
from the'Affghan people; and Judging from the proceedings and measures' ofthJ 
Persian Ministers tin the managementl.'of the' affairs of ~he Goverrunent, 'ana' 
especially in regard to theIr receipts. .a~~ ex~enditure, ~t wa~' '!o ?e .expecte4, 
that in the end such must' be the:result; but If the PersIan MIrusters expect by 
t~ldng these, exceptions/ ahd preferrJng 'unsubst~ntia.1 claims, or by acting')rl; 
-opposition) (to the British Government,) to reap advantage from' tlle British' 
Government, they can gain nothi.ng by pursuing such "'3: course. '.' . 

I.have' communicated to tIllS Go\"~rnment the dema~d!l or my own Go. , 
vernment and have requested that they might be complied with, and h;lV~". 
pointed o~t to the Persian Goveridnent the adv:mtages of compliante, and the' 
disadvantages of reject~llg them •. No doubt~ aftet taking int? cons,ideration 
these advantages and disadvantages" the Pe~sIan Gover~ment IS at hb~rty: to' 
decide and will pursue whatever course It may-consIder most beneficial to 
itself. ' My object has been, in conformity with the duties entrusted to me by, 
my own Govef!1ment, to, give the Persian ~?~ernment full informati?n, that. if 
hereaftet'3.nythmg should occur, the responsIbIlity may rest on the PersIan MinIS
ters themselves, and I am relieved from it, for I have discharged my duty. . 

You have written respecting the affairs of Heiat. The fact is that I ar-' 
ranged, and wo.uld have concluded the affair of Herat in a manner which the 
Persian Government itself agreed to; but afterwards the Persian Government 
changed its mind, and refused to conclude that arrangement which it had ac
cepted. No doubt it expected to derive some advantage from this change of 
purpose; but even noW, if it will permitme to conclude the matter in the same 
manner, there is reas.on to believe that, please God, I shall still be able so to 
Cooclude it. What more shall I write 1-

Translated by .. 
(Signed) 27 Suffer, 1254. 
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JOHN Mc NEILL 

T1'anslation of a Lett~r fr:om Meerza Ali, Deputy-Mini,ter lor'. Foreign Aff~irs~ 
to H'tS Exe~lle1l.Cy Mr. Me Neill. 

,A. C, 
AS your Excellency has' required a fresh, an~wer to the ,written demandS,' 

'therefore, by command of His Majesty thy Shah" &c. &c. I }Vrite these lines. 
, " • In regard to the seizure' of your Excellency's messenger as ,the Persian 
Mi.nisters have writteD: letterli in detail, it i~ unnecessary ,to say'more than these 
few "Words. The PerSIan Government never intended either in regard to this 
matter especially, '01' to' any'other, to offer an insult' or to ~ause displeasure, 
either.to the British <?overnment or ,>:our Excellency. In truth. the causes, 
and CIr?Umstan~es WhI?h led to the seIzure of Ali Mahommed, Beg were the' 
preca";ltlOns, the. ~bser,:ance .,oi wrich , in the vicinity of an enemy's country is 
Ilece~sa~y. Though HIS Majesty s arp:)y was in his own country, yet in coosi~' 
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,deration of the necessity of faking' preCautions iIi'their march, the advanced 
guard of the army met three persons coming from the enemy's country. who 
~~hed_ to gQ by secret ways. 'Without knowing,'Yho they were they seized them 
and brought them to 'the' Royal Camp.. Two of th~m. were people of Herat, 
and ~:me was your Excellency's messenger. As soon as they were recognized, 
he was dismissed, 'and sent to Colonel Stoddart, with all the papers of whIch 
he w~ the bearer. without anyone's having become acquainted with theit con
tents. These' are the factts of the case. If ill-disposed persons should desire 
to r~present to your Excellency, in a contrary sense, the- sincere and disil'lter
ested proceedings of this Government, your Excellency ought not to credit t'heir 
statements: and the servants, of the Government, in taking the steps they did, 

,fulfilled their duty, an~l acted.. up to the orders. of the Shah. It is therefore 
unnecessary that they should, be found fault with or punished. If Colonel 
Stoddart, previous to the arrival of the Royal army at Toorbut Sheikh Jaum, had 
informed the Persian Ministers that a messenger of the; British Government 
was ,at Herat, andr would return, or if the messenger. himself had travelled by 
the direct and frequented road, ,~d had presented hilnSelf at the outposts of the 
army. we should have escaped all these writings and argUments. His Majesty 
the Shah' fee~ confident that after the perusal of these sincere statements, which 
by command of His Majesty I have written, all the feeling of irritation and 
dlssatis(action which had.arisen will be removed, and that your Excellency will 
be entirely satisfied and 'gratified. Moreover. His Majesty has commanded 
that Ali Khan Badanloo shoufd also, for the purpose of satisfying your Excel
lency, come and apologize. 

In regard to the Commercial Treaty, on which subject your Excellency is 
urgent: Although His Majesty, by means of an arrangement which the Per
sian Ministers tWQ years ago concluded with His Excellency Mr. Ellis, agreed 
to and $:omplied with all the expectations of the British Government, and sent 
His Excellency away satisfied; nevertheless, solely in consideration of the re
quest which your Excellency made, .instructions for concluding the affairs con
nected with commerce, together with powers of agency were granted to the 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, that he might arrange the matter according to the 
fresh demands made by your Excellency. His Excellency the Minister for 
Foreign -Affairs, after receiving the royal commands, proposed to your Excel
lency to conclude the' business. Your Excellency did not agree to this, but 
made the discussion of this matter conditional on this, that the Persian Govern
ment should grant satisfaction for the seizure of your Excellency's messenger. 

-From this it is apparent. that in regard to placing a Commercial Agent in 
Tabreez, according to your Excellency'S desire, the Persian Government has in 
no wise delayed, or postponed, or procra,stinated j and now, if your Excellency 
desires to conclude this matter, let him converse with the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs, who still retains the powers formerly granted him for that purpose; and, 
moreover, this matter has been arranged and adjusted here • 

. Y ou have written regarding the Governol of Bushire, that because he has 
written a threatening letter, in respect to a certain matter, to the British resi. 
dent, he must be called to account and punished. His Majesty the Shah, has 
rommanded, that we should never consent that the meanest subject of the British 
Government shall encounter, in our dominions, oppression or insult, still less 
the British resident. In regard to this- matter, a special messenger has been 
sent, and his Highness Feridoon Meerza has been written to, to examine this 
affair with the greatest accuracy; and if the Governor of Bushire is in fault, to 
give your Excellency full satisfaction. • 

After all these written statements, which are evidences of the justice and 
candour of His Majesty, the shadow of God, and the bounclless condescension 
of His Majesty towards your Excellency, His Majesty has ordered me to state, 
that in respect to the other matter mentioned in your Excellency'S letter, His 
Majesty has given the answer, which you will regard as coming from His 
Majesty himself. Your Excellency requests, that His Majesty's army may re
tum from this expedition; and states, that the advantages ~d benefits to be 
derived from complying with the wishes of the British ~overnIJ?ent, are greater 

.than can be 'obtained from the capture of Herat. If your Excellency's state
ments had been tonfined to this one representation of the best policy to be pur
sued by the Persian Government, His Majesty would haye attributed this repre
sentation to sincerity and goodwill; but your Excellency mixes up this repr~ 
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sentation with thl,"efltening ~r~ssion.s. ~ our-:~xcenency states, ~~~ ,because the.. 
punishment of the mischievous inhabItants of Herat~ who haye comuutted numer
ous acts of pl~der ~q slave deali~g;·. is c:ol!-tra;ry to the: views of ~he Brl!ish G~
'vernment, that Gove~~nt, for the purpose of ?ppo~mg and 'preventmg ~hlS 
ex edition, will employ its mIl:ple means. In all ,SlI~centy, .1 cann~t ~ee, the JUs
tile of ypur Excellency"s.making such a repres~ntatlOtt,. because thIS IS van affai~ 
of State, which the Pers.l~. Gove!nment c0l!-slder a~VIsable,.f0r the purpose ,~f, 
giving se~urity and tranquIllity to Its o'Yn subjects. By the .. will of Rod-,' and hl~: 
own fortunate star His Majesty has been seat~d on the thrbne of his, ancestors and 
predecessors; ancl' he considers himself like other·.sov~reigns. independent and' 
free to follow his own will, to put an end to the'mIschlevous persons who have 
committed many acts of p.l;under, and rapine, and slav,e de~~pg;, a~d in, matters 
regarding which the Persl3p. Government has contrad~d engagements 'WIth other 
States no breach or violation shall occur. His Majesty. will pursue his own 
views ~,f what is the best policy. To ma~e thiS', proposition, is' to. change the a<r
cepted mode of .proc,:eding between .S~ates whlCq. all ot)1er qove~nmen~ have 
adopted; and it IS obVIOUS that, the Bntlsh ~ove~ent will ~ot sacnfice th~s hon .. , 
orable feeling for all the world; and the BrItIsh Government IS the oldest frtend of 
Persia, and will never consent that those bonds of friendship and union,. which. 
His Majesty the Shah regards as firm and. b~nding, and whien have existed from 
ancient timea, should be broken; aI1d will not turn' back from those usages arid 
arrangements which their .4~cestors and~ predecessors ,established and acted upon. 
It is the wish of His, Majesty's heart, that the ahcient friendship between the 
States should day by day become more firmly established, and he; will never for
get the evidences' of goodwill and kindnes~ which the B~tish' GoverQ!Dent has 
displayed towaxds the Government of PersIa, more espec181Iy' after the death of 
the late Shah, and the late Prince Royal; and as the punishm~nt of the, wicked 
Afi"ghans, who have taken many captives and much plunder, especially concerns 
the Persian Government, that punishment can never cause a change in the ancient 
kindness and friendship. HisMajesty the Shalr, in-.regard..to this question, has 
perfect confidence in his own justice and equity; and in the higli and royallibet
ality of the Sovereign of England, and consequently refers this matter to the Minis
ters of the British Government. I have, therefore, to request, that your Excel
lency will communicate this letter to Her Britannic Majesty',s'Ministers. ' . 

What more trmible shall I give? 

9th Rubbee-ul-Avul,: 1254. 
June I, 1838.. ' 

T..rans1ated by 
(Signed) 

, 
Inclosure 5 in No. 85. 

~JOHN Me NEILL. 

Draftofll Letier from His Excellency Mr. Me Neill to Meerza. Ali, Deputy
Minister for Foreign Affairs. 

I HAVE received your letter, and have,'understood its contents. 
In reply I have to inform you, that certain inllignities and insults have been 

offered to the British Government by the servants of the Shah, and certain just 
demands of the ~ritish Government have oeey! 'eyaded, or neglected, by the Go-' 
vernment of ~ersla: I undertook a journey to ,t~e Shah's ~p, f,?~ the purpose. 
of en!}eavouqng to mduce the Persian Government to accede to these Just demands, 
and to give the reparation and satisfaction for the insults that .had' been offered, 
which I had hitherto demanded in vain. When setting out on this jouJ,'Dey, ,I 
announced to the Shah and his Ministers, that my object in proceeding to Camp 
was to prevent a misunderstanding between tlie Governmt;)nts.· 

But when I arrived here, and 'even before my mTival, I found that fresh evi
dences of disrespect were prepared for me, and that the Persian Government had 
detelmined to subject me to unworthy treatment, such as no British Minister was 
ever before e~ose~ 1;0 at the Court ~f a Shah of Persia. Nevertheless I perse
vered in my mtentlOn, to prevent, if possible, the interruption of friendly inter
course betw.een the Govern~ents, and with that view, I represented the whole 
state of affal~s to the Shah m person; but, unfortunately. on this, as on ,some 
former occaSIOns,. I, found that whatevE~.r the Shah personallY' in conversation 
agreed to! the wntten communications. of the Ministers invariably rejected. 
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N'ow; therefore, truit the' Persian Goyernment" cant~t1e's to '''"ithpQtd the 
reasonable reparati.Pn.and satisfaction which I demanded, for the'first of thi~ series 
<,ifindignitie& i~ has offered to the Britisl. Government, 8t}Q. eyades Qr n~fcts the 
othet just. demands, I feel th;i.t:it would"b~ inconsistent with the honour pr the 
interests of my own Government, that' I should contmucr to maintain an official 
Intel,"coufse ~ith. this Court, and 1 therefore have to request that a Mehmendar 
Ilij}y be- appoint~d to conduct 'me, and. the other Eriglis,hmen who accompanied 
me, il\ secuIjty, to the front~er~ 91. t~~ .. Tu,..k~h territory, bet~een Khoi' and 
lJayau;d,.)V?ere,I ~all aw.a\tJuIth~~.l.nsttuct~ons from England" 

~ It IS. m,y In~enhon to.aet o.utj~-moO'ow. . 
I fe.el~Jllyt3elf;called, DpOn:.to inform. you, that until the rep~ration and, 

satisfa~ti~n l' have Uel'ninded,. fOI: dle jndignities already offered, shall have' 
been fully. given: the' Queerr' of England cannot receive at her Court any Minis
ter'wflo ~ay b~ aent.t~it'let by.the.S~ah of rersia.- • 

. . " (Signed) JOHN Mc NEILL . 
..cd.:nli~ pe!ore Hetat, 
~undaJJ. June 3, 1838. 

Inclosure 6 in Np. 85. 

Traftslation of a Letter from Meerza Ali, Deputy-Minister for Foreign Affairs, to 
, '. 'Hi!.E:ceellenc!J Mr. Me Neill. 

A.C, . 
YOUR letter bas been received, and has been LaId before Hi!! Majesty the 

Shah. His 'Majesty has commanded me to communicate to your Excellency 
His Majesty's orders to this effect :,.-lst , That we do not know what is your 
ExcellenCY's'object' in ~l these \\rItings, and what you prop9se to YOUlself, 
and. what you. desire : and, 2dly, that there has been no breach of Treaty, or 
engagement, on the part of the Persian Government; and no indignity or 
disrespect hns been offered to your Excellency, whiCh should cause you offence. 
In reg~rd tQ the demanda which your Excellency represented to his Majesty 
in the presence, nne of them had reference to your Excellency's messenger, 

,·the detaIls of which matter have repeatedly been written to your Excellency, 
and the truth of which has been stated by the Ministers of this haughty Govern
ment, viz. tl1at although it WJ8 contrary,to the Treaty that y~)Ur Excellency 
shoulCl hold intercou~se with the Affghans, nevertheless no rndtguity or dis-

. respeo(.walt offered to your Excellency'S messenger: and as soon as he was 
recognized,.-he was 'ent to Colonel Stoddart. It is obvious,t(> every one l that in 
reblll\!-d to this inatter.thePersianGovernment violated no Treaty or engagement: 
'8.Ild ,if a 'violation bf usage and of respect had occurr~d, the Ministers of this 
Everlasting G()vernment have ,cepejtedly apologized for it; and in the last 
letter" hich I 'wrote, ,by C?rder of HIS Majesty, an ample apology was written. 
Moreover Ali .Khan· Badanloo, who seized the said messenger, was directed 
to wait 'tm 'your' Exc.ellency; and apologize in any manner you might d~slre. 

The ,sfcond point wasiu regard to the CommerCIal Treaty, which the 
Ministers of this Government had arranged With his Excellency Mr. EllIS: and 
they. have in their hands a letter from him expressing his satlsfaction. Solely 
in consequeI1ce of your deslre, his Excellency the Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
was ordered to discuss the matter ~ith your Excellency in the Capital; and 
moreover your Excellency's request, which was, ,that a Commercial Agent 
should be placed at Tabree;l:,:' was merely from the favour of his Majesty 
agreed to. .' . ~' 

The third point was, the threats and di&Iespect of the Governor of Bushn-e 
to the British Resident. Orders have been repeatedly issued by His Majesty, 
that in the event· of the truth of these statements being established, the Go-
vernor ?f Busltire $ould make-an apology, and give full satisfaction. , 

The fourth point waS' the matter of Herat; in respect to which the Minis
ters of this haughty State have repeatedly given their reply; and though the 
interference of your Excellency was not in conformity with the Treaty, still 
whatever your Excellency said in regard to this matter 'Yas agreea to. and we 
placed reliance on the loyalty and sincerity of your Excellency. H:s Majesty's 
return from these countries seeing they have always been dependenCies of Persia, 

, . 
.. See Appendix. 

·R 
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, ' <liti' 1 on the iestitution ~f the captives. and the'tented tribes and bU~. 
IS con ana B ' , h G ' t 'II 't t t thN 

I ense!;) . Surely the nbs overnmen WI no consen 0 IS asses (or exp ~, p , d " 'd' h 
I, d' 'ury and to the des\ruction ()f the erSlan, omll:llons, an as It ~s 
oss an InJ ' , 'II 'd th ' d 1 . f 'ent union with this Government, It WI consl er e gam an OSS 0 

I iliisa~~vernrnent indir~ctly as gain or los~ ~to it~elf. If they' (the Affgha~s) 
will noW give back the prisoners, and pay In~emIl!ty for ~he losses, t~e, Per~~an 
Gpvernment will ratify the arrangement W?ICh It' prevlOusly made WIth your~ 
Excellency. Notwithstandin/:? all these thl~gS t~at your Exc~lle!1cy shoul,d 
complain and feel offended, IS a cause of .surprlse and astomshment. HIS 
Majesty as soon as he read your Excellency's letter was exceedingly surp;ised. 
and issued his commands (as follows) :-. "God prote~t us, nev~r and m. no 

. manner do I consent to his Excellency going away. Mter all the faIthful semces 
and loyal exertions of his Excellency, it is very strange that he should himself 
consent to take such a step. So long as these two stabl~ Governments are in' 
existence, the intercourse of friendship must daily be improved, and we do not 
ill any,,:ise conse~t to this me~sure. So long as we' ~ve, the standards. Of . 
friendshIp and umon must be raI~ed, an~ the cau~es of dIfference must be re-. 
moved," Independent of the frIendship and umon of the States, your Excel. 
lency has rendered great servic~s to ,this Stat~. In regard ,to' these ~ema~ds 
which you have represented, HIS Majesty has Jssued orders m conforImty WIth 
usage, and with the terms of the Treaty, and your Excellency ought t~ ·have' 
no further complaint or grievance iu regard to these matters. If any thing 
else besides these things has occurred, which has given offence tq your Excel., 
leney, you will make it known, that the Ministers .of this Gov:ernment may exert 
themselves as much as possible to make reparation, and to apologize, !lnd may 
preserve the friendship of these two stable Governments.· What more trouble 
spall I give? I'request that your Excellency will conimunicate this letter to 

. the British Ministers. 
II Rubbee-ul-Avul, 1254, 

. June 3, 1838. q'ranslated oy . 
(Signed) " JOHN Me NEILL: 

Inclosure 7 in No. ~5\ 

Translation of a J.,femorandum presented to the Shah on the 4th of June, 1838. 

• THE Persian Ministers having written, stating' that His'Majesty the Shah 
has not fully understood, the demands and wishes of this well-wisher of tlie State, 
I have therefore written my requests, one by one, in this memorandum, and re-
present them to His Majesty the Shah. ' 

First-That-the high in rank, Hajee Khan Karabaughee, who used violence 
tpwards Ali Mahommed Beg, the messenger of the British Governmerit, shall be 
removed from his office, and shall not be reinstated until the British Go-vernment 
shall have forgiven his offence. " 

Second-'rhat his Excellency Hajee Meerta Aghassee, who, knowing that 
Ali Mahotbmed Beg was a messenger of the British Government; ordered him to . 
be plac~d under a guard, shall com; to my tent an~ make a suitable apology. 

ThIrd-T?at a firman shall be Issued, commandmg the servants of His Majesty 
the Shah not In any way to intel'fere with the servants of the British mission, 
whether natives 'of Persia or foreigners, and ordering that if any of, these servants 
should be guilty of an offence, they shall not be punished without the knowledge 
and concurrence of the British Minister. . 

Fourth-That after it shall have been ascertained that what the hiO'h in rank the 
British Resident at Bushire, has written, respectin~ the conduct of Sheikh N:Ssir. 
is correct, Sheikh N assir shall be removed from the Government of Bushire. 

Fifth-That a Commercial Treaty, according to the Articles which are written 
separately, but which are presented to His Majesty the Shah along with this me-
morandum, shall be concluded and ratified. . . 

. Si~th-That ~he first, second, thir?, and fifth demands (or requests) shall be 
carrIed mto effect III three days from thIS day; and that the (ourth demand, after 
the accuracy of the statement of Sheikh Nassil"s conduct shall have been ascertained 
shall be carried i~to effect without delay.. ' 
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Translat£on of the Articl~s of the Commercial Treaty referred to in tile preced.ing 
Memorandum. • 

~ , , 

ARl'. I. The merchants of"the two mighty States are reciprocally permitted 
and al~owed to carry into each otber's territories their goods and manufactures of 
every description, and to sell or exchange them in any town of the respective 

,countries; and on the goods which they bring into or carry out of the country, 
the same amount of custom duties s,hall be demanded once for all, on entering the 
country, which is demanded from the most favoured European nations; and in 
like manner on goods taken out of the country; and, except this, no demand 
shall be made on the merchants of the High Contracting Parties, in each other'~ 
dominions. on any pretext or under any denomination ; and the merchants and 

• other persons dependent on or connected with the High Contracting Parties in 
each other's dopunions, mutually, shall enjoy the same aid and support and, the 
respect (or hon(;)Ors) which' are enjoyed by the subjects of the most favpured 
European nations. 

Art. -II. As it is necessary for the purpose of attending to the affairs of the 
merchants of the two parties, respectively. that from both Governments Commer
cial Agents should be appointed to reside in stated places; it is therefore arranged 
that two Commercial Agents on the part of the British Government shall reside, 
one in the Capital, and one in Tabreez, and in tho~e places only; and on this con
dition, that he who shall reside at Tabreez, and he alone, shall be honoured with 
the rank and' privileges of Consul: and as for a series of years a Resident of the 
British Government has resided at the Port of Bushire, the Persian Government 
grants permission that the said Resident shall reside there as heretofore; and in 

. like manner two Commercial Agents on the part of the Persian. Government shall 
reside, one in the capital of London, and one in the Port of Bombay, and shall 
enjoy the same rank and privileges which the Commercial Agents of the British 
Government shall enjoy in Persia. 

This Commercial TrE!aty we, the Plenipotentiaries of the two High Contracting 
Parties, have agreed to, and in witness thereof thereunto set our hands and seals.· 

Inclosure 8 in No. 85. 

Translation of a Letter from Meerza Ali, Deputy-Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
10 His Excellency Mr. Mc Neill. . 

HIS Majesty, the Shah. in answer to the writing which you just :no~ 
presented to His Majesty, has issued his commands, that in respect to the 
affairs (Treaty) of commerce, which your Excellency comprised in two Articles, 
there is no ground for opjection to the first Article; but in the second Article. 
what YOll have written, that a. Commercial Agent should be resident at the 
Capital in the same manner as at Tabreez, is contrary to the fonner arrange
.ment, and your Excellency yourself, in the presence of His Majesty, represented 
that as this was copied from a document formerly written, it was her~ inserted 
by mistake; therefore. let your Excellency change this, and let it be written in 
the form in which the Persian Government formerly agreed to it, and it shall 
be ratified; and the answer . to the remainder of the written demands also. 
by God's will, I shall send aecording to the commands of His Majesty to
morrow. 

What more shall I write? 
12 Rubbee-ul-Avul, 1254. 

June 4, 1838. .lfranslated by· 
(Signed) JOHN Me NEILL. 

Not, by JIr.lIIc Nelll.-This is a copy or the Draft agreed to by Meerza Massood and 
m):self' at Tehran. which \\115 rejected by the Shah. The Draft '10M in fact prepared by lhs 
Excellency Meerza l\fassood, not by me. 
MtI~1atd, june 23,1838. . (Signed) J. :\Ic NEILL. 

R2 
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Inclosure 9;in No; 85.' 
• ~ .. J 

Tra'llslation of,a Letter from His E,rtcellency .M! ;.:;,'Jf..c'. Neill to ~e~rzrJ. 'Ali; Deputy
" ',Minister Jor Foretgn f"JU a~r8. 

, . ' 

I HAVE. ~e~eived your friendly note, and li~v:~ b~come l,:,~y ,acquain~~~} 
with the 'Commands ofHis"Maje~ty the:Sha~.:l wIll disp~se wI~h the1>l~cmg. 
a Commercial Agent at the CapltalJ o~ c~mdltion: that ~~e. PersIan MmlSters 
will arrafige the other mattei's in question, and .carry them .mto effect}' ,)n·the 
event of 'the other demands being accompli~~ttd~ I shaJl not l)re~s ~~ plac~g, 
a Commercial AgenJ at the Capital Tehran .. , What m~re shall) WrIte 1-

,~ Translated by . 
12 Rubbee:'ul-Avul, 1254. {Si~e~) 'JOH~ Me-NEILL. 
, Jun~ 4, 18:18. 

Inclosure 10 in ,No. 85. 

, Translation of a Letter from Meerza Ali, Deputy-Mi~ister: for" For~n :Affa~rs; 
to His Excellency Mr. Me Ne~ll. > , 

, I HAVE received your Excellency'& note, and I have laid it· b~fore H~~ 
Majesty, the Shah. His Majesty has issued his c?mmands, t~!lt acco;ding lQ 
what was formerly arranged and to 'what the Petslan Government agree'd, to, 
3IJ.d,settled at the request of your Excellency, and to what'yo~r E.xccllenc.l 
neard yerbally from His, Majesty; and your Exc~llency admitte4 .. that it. had 
been' written by mistake; the two Articles of the commercial- affairs, lTreaty), 
in conformity with what was formerly arranged, viz. the placin~ a Commercial 
Agent in Tabreez only, must be written anew, ~md. sealed, that- the' apswer to 
the other matters ~so, . in ~he manner in whish,it~has frequen,tly' been, given; 
may be give,n, that this affarr may be settled. 

. Translate,d by 
(Sign~d). 'JJ>lJN Mc NEILL .. 

12 Rubbee-ul-Avul;,,1254. 
June 4, 1&38. ' 

Inclosure 11 in No. 85. 

1\-anslation of a Letter' from, His Excellency Mr. Me Neill t,d' Meerza .Ali, 
Dep~t!J-Minister for Foreign Affairs. ' 

• , iN regard to the' affairs of commerce, the objectio~ :wh~ch His Majesty the 
Shah made was, just, and I also adhere to wha~ ~ said, ,and agree to sustain f 

His Majesty·s. objection, and I have written a sealed note to that ,effect. If 
His Majesty is prepared ~ conclude it· (the bommercial Treaty) in this man
ner let me know, and if not, also inform me; and in regard to the other'mat:.' 
ters likewise, if His Majesty agrees to them, let me know; .and if His Majesty 
will not agree to them, write to me to say so. What more shall J writl'? 

Translated by " 

12 Rubbee-ul-Avul, 1254 .. 
v 

June 4, ] 838: 

(Signed) 

Inclosure 12' in No. -85: 

JOHN Mc NEILL. 

7'ranslation of a Letter from Meerza Ali, Deputy-Minister for Foreign Ajfdirs, . 
, . to His Exeellency·Mr. Me Neill. , 

I HAVE r~ceived y<?ur 'note, and I have ·sp.bmitte.d it to .His'Majesty the 
Shah. .His Majesty has Issued his commands, that although your Excellency 
adheres to the 'Statement you, made, and .though you have avowed that it'was 
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~h,e~e wfi'tten ~y ~sta~e, but your EXCfllency must write tIie. c~~,?~r.ci~, 
,affaIrs m two ArtIcles lU a separate paper, and ill the second 'ArtIcle di&tlUctly 
.state t~at there shall be one Commercial Agent at TAbreez, and one q,t Bushire, 
.and there only, and having sealed it/send it, that that draft 'which your Exce1-' 

, Jeney yesterday presented to His Majesty may be changed. and that this one may 
be ratified, and that the answer to the pther demands also; according'tp the 
positive orders of His M~jesty ~he Shah, may be sent. . 
, My baste in regard to this matter is in consequence of your Excellency'S 
request, that in the space of three days the answers to all demands may he ,given. 
What more shall I write? 

Translated by 
(Signed) JOHN Me NEILL. 

12 Rubbee-ul-Avul, 1254. 
June 4., 1838. 

I 

Inclosure 13 in No. 85. 

~ Tran,latio..n of a Letter from His Excellency },fro Me" Neill to Meerza Ali, 
Deputy~Minister for Fomgn Affairs. . . 

I INCLOSE the Articles of the Treaty of Commerce written in the man
ner you desirM. 'but it is very necessary that the Persian Ministers, in confor
'mity with what His Majesty the Shah commanded, should write to me to-day, 
$tating that they agree to the remainder of my demands and will carry them 
into effect. Ce~tainly after the promise you gave me yesterday, and what you 
~ave written to-day. you will not disflPpoint me. 

Translated by . 
(Signed) , . 

12 Rubbee-ul-Avul, 1254. 
JOHN Me NEILL. 

June 4, 1838. 

Inclosure 14 in No. 85. 

Written on the margin of the amended draft of the Commercial Treaty. 

THESE. tw'o Articles on commercial affairs I agree to SUbstitute for the 
two Articles. on commercial affairs which, together with th~ other demands I ' 
presented to His Majesty, the Shah, yesterday; on this condition that the 
other demands which yesterday I submitted to His Majesty the Shah, and the 
whole of which Hi~. Majesty J!lgreed to, shall have been carried into effect at the 
time appointed. . 

12 Rubbee-ul.A.vul, 1254. 

Translated by 
(Signed) JOHN McNEILL •. 

June 4, 1838. 

. The amended draft of the two Articles of the Commercial Treaty was in 
every respect the. SaID(l as tnat presented with the memorandum on the 4th 
Ju,ne, except that for the words in the second Article, "it is therefore arranged 
that two Commercial Agents on the part of the Britisli Government shall 
reside, one at the Capital, and one at Tabreez, and in those places only, and 
on this condition, that he who shall reside at Tabreez, and he alone, shall be 
honoured with the rank and privileges of Consul." the following words were 
substituted, 'c it is therefore arranged that one Commercial Agent on the part 
of the British Government shall reside at Tabreez only. and on this condition, 
that he shall be honoured with the rank and privileges of Consul."-

,(Signed) JOHN Me NEILL. 
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Inclosure 15 iiJ. No" 8~~ 
. . 

l
• if Letter ~ro~ Meerz'a Ali Deputy-Minister for Poreig'J- Affairs, tt 

'ft.ans attOn 0 a J' ''14" Ni 'll . 
t I His Excellency Mr. J.t'.LC e'L.' . . 

I HAVE received yo~ Excellency'S D:0te, together with tne ~~rticles-~f 
the Treaty of Commerce, and I have submltt~d them ,to the analy~mg glance. 
of His Majesty the ~hl\h; His Majesty ~as Iss~ed his,co~mands,.. t~at y~ur 
Excellency has agam, in the second ArtICle, wntten what IS at vanan~e ~th , 
wl)at has hitherto been written. p.nd spoken, and to w~at your Excellency 
represented in the presence; for It has been freq~ent1y wfl~t~n. that the Com
mercial Agent established at Tabreez shall not hav.~ the ~nVllel?es and rank of 
Consul; and your Excellency also, in the presence of HIS ~a~esty the Shah. 
agreed that the flag of the Missi~I1 sh~)Uld be only on the MISSlOI~-house. ~n 
the,second Article you have agam WrItten ~hat JS contrary to thIS, and ,have, 
specially stated that he shall be honollred wIth tht) ran!< of Consu!. After that 
this expression shall have been changed, and accordmg tQ what you yourseIl, 
agreed to, and to what has repeatedly been written, ~d sent, stating that the 
(:ommercial Agent ~t Tabreez s~an not have the pnvIleges and. rank of Consul, 
we shall give a reply on the affaIrs of' commerce and other affaIrs. What more 
shall'I write? 

12 Rubbee-ul-Avul, 1234. 
June 4, 1838. 

Translated by 
(Signed) 

Inclosure 16 inNo. 85. 
" 

J:OHN Me NEILL. 

Translation of a Letter from His Excellency ~ Mr. Me Neill t~' Meerza.J.li 
. Deputy-Minister for Foreign Affairs. 

, I H1\VE received yo{ir note and h~ve understood its c(:nltents. I never 
represented to ,His Majesty in the presence, that the Commercial Agent of the 
British Government; who should be establishe,d at Tabreez, should not 
have the rapk and privileges of Consul; and I have no authority from my own 
Government to agree to such an arrangement. And it is apparent, from His 
Britannic Majesty's cOJ;nmission to Mr. Bonham, which I placed before His 
Majesty the Shah~ that the British Commercial Agent, established at Tabreez, 
should have the rank and privileges of Consul i but as I perceived that the. 
Persian Goyernment entered into discussions on the question of his hoisting a 
;flag, and even objected to his doing so, I stated that the British Commercial 
Agent who should reside at Tabreez, should not· hoist a separate flag; ~that 
t~us there should be more fldgs ,than one; 'but that he should 'content hilllself 
Wlt~ the flag which is now hoisted over the Mission-house, and that it should 
be exclusively his. . . " 

But th~ arrangement of the commercial matter (Treaty) appears to me to 
~e of small ~mp,ort~nce, compared with hlaking reparation and giving sati~f~c
bon, for the mdlgmty and disrespect which has been shown towards the B~Ibsh 
Government; and that in the manner stated in the written demands which J 
subm~tted to H!s, Majesty the Shah. I will take upon myself to separate the 
present conclUSIon of the Commercial Treaty from the 'other matters j and I 
shall' not Il!'a~e the co~Clusio~ of this matter, at the present time, a conditi,?,n . 
?f my !emal~ung; that It may be made apparent and obvious, whether or not It 
l~ the 111ter,ttion of the Persian Government, to persevere in the indignity and 
disresp,ect 1t has offered to the' British Government. 

, FI?ally, I s~aU write no more, and I shall engage in no further v~rba1' 
dISCUSSIOn regarding the matters (demands) which 1, subniitted to His Majesty 

. the ~~ah, If, by the day after to-morrow, which will be Thursday, they (the· 
Pers~an Gover~ment) shall have carried into effect those demands which are
requl~~~ to be Im~e~ately complied with, and shall have agreed to car~ 'the 
o~hers 111tO effect, It WIll have accomplished my most anxious wish, and If noth · 
I shall set out on my' journey and go away. --
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If it is! ti£ inter.tion 'of the Persian Government to comply with these 
demands, I beg they will state it, that I may be informed; and if they have not 
the intention to comply with them, I beg they will also acquaint me with it. 
and tJ:1at, according to my former request, they )vill appoint a l\Iehmendar. 

• Translated by . 
12 Rubbee-ul-Avul, 1254. (Signed) JO HN Me NEILL. 
Tu~8day, June 5, 1838. 
, 

, (In conSequence of a doubt as to the day on which the moon was visible, 
~6nday had been considered as the 12th of the month, but .at length it was 
ruled that Tuesday was the 12th.] . 

Inclosure 17 in No. 85. 

"Translation of a Letter from. Meerza Ali, Deputy-Minister for Foreign Affairs) 
to Hu E:vcellency· ... "Ir. Me Neill. . 

I HAVE received your note, and I have laid it before His Majesty, the 
Shah. His Majesty issued his commands, that your Excellency, in the pre-' 
sence of His Majesty, represented, that the mission flag should be considered 
sufficien.t; and besides it, that there should not be another flag; and I also 
'wrote exactly this in my letter; and your. Excellency'S representation in the 
presence was ,confined to this, and I did not write more than this. 

And in regard to what you have written, stating that indignity and disres
pect has been offered to the British Government, His Majesty has issued hirf 
commands, that until this time no indignity has been offered, and no insult has 
occurred; and of the things 'which- you have written, not one of them has taken 

, place, and they have not been proved in our presence; but because it was a 
,hostile expedition, and because, according to the existing Treaty, it was not to 
be expected that your Excellency should hold any intercourse with the AfFghans, ' 
the outposts of the army, in conformity with discipline, seized a person who 
was coming from the enemy's country, and brought him to the Royal Camp; 
and they did not know that he was your Excellencts man; after it was ascer
tained that he was a person sent by your Excellency, he was subjected to no 
,insult or indignity, and was, not put in the guard, and he was not stripped of 
his clothes. They all deny these things; and without our having done any
thing contrary to rule and custom, he was handed over to Colonel Stoddart. 
Your Excellency must prove these things which you assert.' . 

What more trouble shall I give? . 
. His Majesty the Shah issues his commands that your Excellency shall 

transmit this letter to the British Ministers. 

13 Rubbe~-ul-Avul, 1254. 
, June 6, 1838. 

Translated by 
(Signed) 

Inclosure 18 in No. 85. 

JOHN Mc NEILL. 

• 
Translation of a Letter from His Excellency Mr. Me Neil"" to l-Ieerza Ali, 

Deputy-Minister for Foreign Affairs. 

I HAVE received .that kind friend's note, and·1 have' apprehend~d its 
meaning. I have to request, that a Mehmendar may be appointed to-day; 
that he may be ready and in attendance, and to-morrow, p1ease God, accom
pany me on my departure. As it was necessary to mention this, I have 
acquainted you with it. 

• 
13 Rubbee-ul-At'Ul, 1254. 

June 6, ] 838. . 

Tranilated by 
(Signed) JOHN l\fc~""EILL. 
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InClosure' 1.9',il) No: 8~o! 

Translation of a Letter from Meerza Ali; -Deputy-Minister for For¥-gtJ,. A./fa{n;, 
. to' his Ex(:ellency Mr. Me Neil~ .' -

'~I ,:HAVE receive~ your. Exc~llency's .note, ~nd I ~aYe ~ti.bfu\tt¢d~it to- His 
Majesty the Shah. HIS M~esty Issueq hIS commap.ds, tha.tJ"~ N.o; [never shall 
iW~ con~~n~ to tqe,depart~re 9f His Exc~lle~cy, let rim, bY, ~l)~:~eal:is)~ ~sid~ 
this intentlon, aJ.ld~,l~t. him not al~ow ~hlS Idea to ~ter hIS IJl~~~~~.::pet you~ 
:Bxcellency fix somE;, tlme that HIS Excellency, &c. &c. tne Hijeel;;~ay meet 
your Ex~en~ncy/,and in respect to all, the 4e.mand~ ~he ;Will,.!l~alig: \. iIi" iqnie 
manner, ,which shall be the m~<!-~s ·of· removmg yO"llr Excenen9t~, displeasure'_ 
I expect yOJlt Exc;:ellency'will tak~ the trouble to fix ,tt tim,e~,<aha "aciruaint rri~' 
with it, that- I JIlay represent it to His Majesty the Shah. ' 

13 Rub1Jee-ul-Avul. 1254. Traftslated by 
• Jun/6, 1838,_ (Sign~d), ~OHN Me,NEILL: 

. 
I .. ' 

nclosure 2~.in No. 85. 
Transla{ion;of a Letter from Meerza Ali, Deputy-M~nister' for" Foreign:Affaits,-! 

to his Ezaellency Mr... Me ?Veill. .-

iHE. m~ss~ie w4ich you sent by 'Major F~~aIit' :6as~ peen ~~p;esented by , 
tIle to His M~jesty the Shah., Hi~ Majesty ha~ ~sued his commands' that we ' 
Jiave agt:eed,.to aU h,i~Excellency's demands, acco~ding to his o~'iyriting,'anq 
notping else r.em3:ins. In regard to the affairs' of commerc~ we said that a 
pom~ercial Agent may be,established at T!l:Dreez. and cont'1qt: ~imself, with 
the missio,nrflag according fa the representat~on and request of hI~ Excellency: 
~nd.in regard to the insult and indignity,. thank God, UI\ti! now; no indignity 

'has 'heen offered. 'The day before yesterday in the presence,.YOli'represented 
that his Excellellcy the Hajee had ordered' yqut' Exc~llency's -mes~epger to be 
'pp.t under a guard; although his E;xcel~e~6i~~ riot issp~ such an order, or do <, 

such a thing, and though' he never gave ,any such. orders, still he himself is 
'desirous a~d llmuous to meet your EXce~lency. p,Ii4 has represellted t11is to 
His Majesty, and you represeri.~e~ '~() '~P~" Shah: t~:t Hajee Kh,an had stnpped' 
your Exqellen<;:ts messenger; .this has -no{ yet been proved to us. After' it " 
shall have been proved, we shall,no .doubt take him to task. ~Colonel Siod- • 
,dart .himself knows 'that at first his ExcellencY,the Hajee did not lfnow that 
your Excellency"s' man was there, aI\d his Excellency supposed" that there 
was one' persoJ;t, and tha~ pe ~'as an. inh;abitant of Herat. ',' After he, had .. " 
been handed over to Colonel Stoddart. it was ascertained, and his Excel1en~t" 
became aW~,J;et'.that ~here wer~ two persons, not bne person, as Colonel StoddciJ~€/ 
himselfis aw~re;and he had pr~viously beeu handed over'fto that officer4 Not; , 
withstanding all these thin~ l].l$ Excellency is desirous_ to meet YOUf Excel- ' 
leI).CY. If· 'yo'ur ,ExceJlency 's dIsposed, let a time be' apiJointed: ,and let,. 
i~1formation be givep ;. and I have to re~uest that: you will tran~it this letter 
to Her B.ritannic Majesty"s Ministers, .. 

14 RubOee~ul-A{ul, 1254. 
. June 7, 18~8_ ' 

~ .f. _ i 

Translated by 
(Signed) 

Inclosure 21 in No. 85':*'.' 
~ ," oj:,~ ~ 

JOHN' Me NEILL. 

Translation Of a Lett~r jrnm His Excellency'Mr. Me NJill to His MajestY-
, , \ ,- , , the' Shah. " " , 

After thanks and compliments. ".' , 
~, I HAVE the honour to rep'resent'to your'Majesty, fhat I.had1:lie'greatest 
desire and anxiety to have the' .honour. of beipg presented to your, Majesty • 

. for the purpose of begging, m all smcerity' and attachment, that your 
Majesty, and the:Persian qovermnent would forgive me 'a.I1 the trouDle I have , 
given "t9r nearly twenty years, and of expressii% my gratitude for ,all the favor 
I have experie~~~d from y~ur_ Majesty. But as it was (0 )le .feared lest during.' 
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my' audien:ci certain' commands 01 your Majesty, or 'certain representatio!l:S 
from me on public affairs. nJght occur, which might cause additional, vexation: 
.and annoyance between the Governments, I therefore did not' take the liberty 
of seeking an audience. I have the 'strongest hopes' from th~ condescensioll' 
$d liber~ty of your Majesty, that if during these twenty years$' there has 
been any defect or imperfection in my services to this Governmentt y~m:. 
Majesty} f!.om your Majesty's generosity and kindness, will forgive it. 

I Shall not intrude further. . 
... .. .... .-
)4 j RubOee-ul-at;ul, 1254 .. ~ 

June 7,1838 .. 
Translated by 

(Signed)' 

Inclosure 22 in No. 8.5. 

JOHN Mc NEILL. 

-Tran81atio~:V a Letter trom His Excellency Mr. Me Neill to Meerza Ali, Deputy~ 
.. ~ Min~8ter for Foreign Affairs. 

I HAVE received your friendly letter and I have understood its contents. 
As the Persian Government has npt thought fit to mak~ reparation and 

give satisfaction for the indignities offered to the British Government, it be. 
came necessary for me to leave the Court of His Majesty- the Shah. I have 
therefore relieved you from further trouble, for I felt u~able any longer to endure 
or ~uomi~ to the indignities offered to niy Government; therefore to maintain the 
honor and dignity of the British Government, and to protect its ini~rests, I 
have considered it advisable, for a time, to put an end to my official intercourse, 
on behalf of my own Gove.m:ment, with, the Government of' Persia, and to my 
mission, and to proceed to the frontiers of Turkey, there to await further 
instructions from my own Gove.rnment, t\tat I may thereafter proceed according
to directions they may contain. 

Finally, I have still the desire that the Persian Government ,should, by 
favourable circumsta,nces, come to a right understanding of its 'Own true 
interests, lind that it should not so act as to subject itself to serious 10ss' a.J1d 
injury •. 

What .more shall I write? 
Translated by 

(Signe~) i 4 Rubbee.ul-avul, 1254. 
• June 7, 1838. 

Inclosure 23 in No. 85. 

JOHN Mc NEILL. 

. , 
Translation of a Letter from Meerza Ali, Deputy-Minister hr Foreign Affairs, to 

. ~ ~ His Excellency Mr. Me Neill. 
If' .-. .. I ~. 

, YOUR Excellency previously wrote reql1esting that ,a Mehmendar might be 
appointed to accompany your Excellency to the frontiers of Turkey. His Ma
jesty has issued his commands that' though your ExceIfency has not gone with 
Hi&Majesty's consent, and has aCf;d contrary to His Majesty's wishes, never
theless, ill consideration of the respect due to your Excellency, anti the fulness of 
his Majesty's kindness towards your Excellency, the high in rank, &c. &c. 
Achmed Khan, Deputy-Master of the Ceremonies, with some' ()f the marshal-.' 
men of the camp~ have been ordered to accompany your ExcellenCS to the Capital 
Tehran, and, in obedience to His Majesty's comm\lllds, do all that is necessary 
that your Excellency's comfort may be attended to, ana tp~ r,:spect due to y?ur 
Excellency may M observed at each stage. 'And from the CapItal to the frontlers 
of Turkey, positive or~ders ha\'e been issued to the Beglerbeggee of Tehran, . 
that in. concurrence, with his ,Excellency the Minister for Foreign Affairs he may 
select a proper Mehmendar to accompany your Excellency to the extreme fron-
tiers of the Persian territory. . 

What more shall I write 1 

14 Rubbee-ul-avul, '1254. 
June 7, 1838.~ 

. 
Translated. by 

(Signed) 

·s 

JOHN Mc NEIlL. 
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~(Jr 8u. 
Mr;;' Me N"eill to Visct?unt ~aiinerston.'-(!lece~ved Aug~si~21~ 1838.) 

" , 

(:extract.) , Meshed, J?tne, 2_5L!~~8: , 
I HA VE the honor to report,. for your .Lordship'.s information. that in 

consequence of f!- proposition to that .eff'ect f~om the Govenl1:pe~t.of Herat, 
an 'att~mpt was made by the PersIan Government to:n~gotlate an· ar-:
rangement «;>f the differences .betwe~n :Shah Kamran ami' the Shah at 
Persia; but ,the 'attempt .wa~ unsuccessfuJ, because the Herat GovernIPent" 
would not. agree to. two' conditions, 'the acceptance l)f which Mahommed 
Shah declared to be indispensable." -, , 

The first of these conditions was, that Hera~'shQUI4 be acknowledge~ 
to be Persian territorh apd, Shah Kamran and the inhabitants' of Herat to 
b~Persian subjects.' , _ ' ' 

'The second,was, that'toe Government of Hetarshould ~ngage,not to" 
hold any intercQuse of,any description ,with ,the ,English.. _, 
, During the relaxation 'of vigilance in ,the P~r'~ian tren~he~, which was 

a. consequence of the knowledge that, negotlatIOns were III progress, 
though no truce' had been agreed upon, the people, of Herat succeeded in· 
purchasing, ana conveying into the town, a 'considerable quantity of salt,' 
Ian article 'which had begun to be deficient.'" , ' , " 

The negotiations were broken off about the 4th instant, and, on the 
6th a body of above a thousand horse of the JIazareh and Jemsheedee 
tribes, descending from the hills to the, ~ortlt of the town~ about nine' 
o'clock in the IIlOr:ning, swept the' pastures, to the eastward of the walls, 
in which a great, number of. cattle belonging to, the Persian camp were' 
grazing. The accounts most .wortl~y of creqit which I have received, lead, 
me to believe, that between one and two thousand. head of horses and 
mules were carried off. Of the,se, several, hundreds belonged to the P~r- ' 
sian artillery, arid,seventeen'o:r eighteen to the Russian Minister. About 
three or four hundred persons, who were employed in guar9.ing' and tend
ing the cattle' in ,their pastures, were made prisoners, and about twenty-, 
five or thirty- ,killed. • ' . 

. As soon.as in,telligence of this occurrence was received in ~amp, a 
body of,horse was sent in pUrsuit of the HazareJ1s and Jemsheedeest but it 
found.them too 'str.ong to be attacked, and was therefore forced to permit 
them to retire, n.~most unmolested, with their plunder, and the captives. 

Reinforcements from Tabreez, and from more distant parts of Azer-
. bijan, to the,number of above a thousand foot and~two hundred horse, 
,have- arrived in this vicinity, o:p. their march to camp, and about tliree 
thousand, men froiI! Hie same province are on the road,· and will probably .. 
joirI the Shah in 'about, a month. , . < 

'Provisions were not deficient in the Shah's camp, and the new crops of 
'the neighbouring districts are ~ow begimiing to,b,e available :,tnere aoes 
not" therefore~ seem to, be any Immediate prospect. of the Shah's qeing; 
forced, by 'Yant, of provisions~ to' raise th~ siege. 

No.87. 

Mr. Me J;Veill' to: Viscoun~ Palmersto~.-:(Received 'A.ugust 24, 1838.) 
, ~, , -

(Extract.) " Meshed~June 25, 1838 •. < 

" 4FTER having exhausted all the lIl;eans I could devise to induce tIie Persian 
.Government to grant me reparation and satisfaction for the violence offered to the 
messenger; and finding that. I could o~tain nothing, I· felt compelled, not only in: 
consequence of ,the e,vident determination ,:>f the Persian Governmel!t not to grant' 
what I demanded, but also because of jtS'perseverance in a course- of proceeding 
towards"me in camp, which lfelt was lowering the character'of the mission jn the 
estimation both' of Persians and" of :Affghans, to quit the Court; and 1,-am noW' 
on roy way to the ,Turkish-frontier, where 1 shall hope to receive-further instruc
tions from your Lordship. What course the Persian Government will now pursue, 
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·1 know not ; some public act 'Of Tepa~tion, which will'prove t? the {'eople of 
Persia 'and of Central Asia, that we are 'not with impunity to be insulted" is, in 
my opinion, indispensably necessary-I will not say to restore us to our former 
'~sition-but to enable us to retain one of any credit 'or respectability., 'Both 
.th~ l'e{sians and the Affghans in the Shah's camp saw with amazement the Persian 
,~vet;nment treating a British Mission as a proscribed body, and punishing persons 
who venturecl to hold even a casual intercollrse with it; 'While some of the members 
'of,the Russian Mission took to task, and, threatened to -get punished for that 
'<iffence, persons who occasionally visited at my tent, taking some precautions to 
;prevent their being discovered.· I feel,_ that by remaining so. long as I did in 
·snch a positionl I lost something in t4e estimation of all tIie Asiatics who wit
'llessed tbe state of things; but I was determined not to precip~tate anything; and, 
in my Despatch of the 14th May, I had annoul)ced to your :Lordship my intention 
to ,await the decision· on the course I had taken in the affair of the messenger. 
before resorting to any decided measure. It is a remarkable fact2' that neither 
'Verbally nor in writing have the Persian Government ever used 'to'me any expres
sion of regret for what had occun-ed; and they have continued to intercept 
Captain Burnes's cossids, and to opell the packets of private letters of which they 

'were the bearers. but which. until 'they were opened, they could not certainly have 
pronounced not to' be official cOqImunications .. I deman'ded the release of two of 
these cossids, who had been seized between Furrah and Herat before my arrival 
in camp; but though I was well informed, that they were then in confinement in 
camp, the Minister declared there were no such persons, and next day removed 
them from the camp to a more distant place of confinement; and I was at length 
deterred from pressing the matter any- fur~her by the fear that the men might be 
destroyed the more effectually to eonceahheir capture. Had the Persian Govem~ 
ment felt any regret fol' the offence it had given, it would have 'endeavoured, I 
mu~t presume. to have in some degree removed the unfavourable jmpression it had 
made j which it might have attempted to do by treating me with more than usual 
personal kindness, or still more effectually by a display of greater public con
~side)'ation for the Mission; but it took the opposite course, and seemed to have 
.no other object in its proceedings than to place me in as depressed a position as 
possible, and to show its total indifference to the displeasure of my Government. 

. The key of all Affghanistan towards the' north is Hera~; .and though I can 
have no right to press my personal opinions upon your Lordship after having 
already stated them. land although I must necessarily he ignorant of the many 
important considerations not immediateiy connected with -this question, which 
must influence the policy of Her Majesty's Government, still 1 cannot refrain 
from saying a few words more regarding the importance of preserving the inde
pendence of Herat. 

, I have already informed 'your Lordship publicly, that the country between 
the frontiers of Persia and India is far more productive than I Jiad imagined it to 

... be; and I can· assure your Lordship that there is no impediment, either from the 
physical featureS" of the country, or from the deficiency of supplies, to the march 
of a lal'ge army from the frontiers of Georgia'to Kandahar, or, as I believe, to 
the Indus. Count Simonich being lame from a wound, drove his carriage from 
Tehran to Herat, and could driye,it to Kandahar; and the Shah's army bas 
now for nearly seven ·months subsisted almost exclusively on the supplies of the 
couptry immediate!y around Herat' and Ghorian, leaving the stil~more productive 
districts of Suhzar and Furrah untouched. In short. I can state from personal 
observation,' that there -is absolutely no -impediment to the march of an army to 
Herat; ·and that, from all the in{ormation I have received, the country between 
that citY' and' Kandahar "not only presents no difficulty, but affords remarkable 
facilities for- the-passage of·aTmies. 'There is, therefore, my Lord, no security for 
India in the'nature of the country through which an army would have to pass to 
invade it from this side. On the contrary. the whole line is peculiarly favoul'able 
,for such'sn enterprise; and I am the more anxious to state this opinion cleatl,., 
because it is ·at 'Tllriance'with'my previous belief, and with statements which I may 
have previously hazarded. relying on more imperfect information. 
. Under such circumstances, it appears to -me that it would be a most l)azard~ 

ous policy to allow Persia to act as the pioneer of Russia, and, under protection of 
the Article of the Treaty, to break down the main defence of Affghanistan, and 
thereby make the country unteoable.1o.us,..at.amoment .\\'h.eILthe .concert.between 
Persia aud Russia ill these operations is avowed. I sball tberefore urge Lord 

S2 
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.Au~klan~; ~y e~ery. argti~~nt' ~ ~an ~an to minq." to.,take Ii decided d!>urs~, a~d, ~ct 
'Save Herat. , , 'd 1 ~H '"11 .< d r ''''d' 

, 'In the tneantim~;I.hav~ every conB en~e t,la.t, e~at\w~ contmue,to ,elen. 
'itself i and I hav~"not. only, not, cal.led. 0ry. Mt: ~ott~nger to le~v~ Hef~t, where 'IllS 
presence appeared to me to be an, Immense advantage, but: I, ~a"ve wntten to him,. 
,;recommending him to remain 1 an,d I 'h~ye 'offic}aUy' .a~,n~\l.ncJed ,t?)h~L,Peis~a~ 
Govermnent, that he is ,there'a~ agent f~r lt~e Indtan aU~~l?tlt~es., ' ",.', '.: '>\ 
., Jt is" currently reported, and beheved here,. thoug~ :r:,call~ot s~y. o~, ,!h~t 

grounds, that ,there' i~ a secret arrangement between PersIa and ~~ssla~ to ex;" 
cpange,.Herat ~or ~o~e of th\e qistrict,s,beyond th~,'Amis;whic~ for~erly be~ot,l~ed, 

, 'to' Persla~ T~IS ,eport 'was .tirst,men~lOned to tpe at Tehl'~n, I~ ~aI:chilas~; P.Ut, 
1 then' paid·no attention to It,' because .1 could P.ot see how RUSSIa was to get at 

. He+atrand'rstiIl)a~ incliped to regard 'it as prpbably ~pf9u~aed, though' C~unt 
Simonich certainly threatened M;ahommed l\.tpeen, a' 'servant of Y.ar Mahorhm~d 
,Khan, (who ,was sent'wit~ a messa~,e. ~'Olll' hi~ Plaste.r to <~h~'P~l'~ja'~, :calpP,) t~aF' 
if Herat did not surrender' to 'the Shah, he would march a RUSSIan army agamst 
• 1 ,~,.' \ ~ ~ " ' \ """~. 1 ~ f i" I, l 

It. ". i ' ,,1'. " I " ." 
," ','1 1nEmtioned ·some time ago, in a ,l~Her to Lord Auckland, of~wbich If 
~,hink I sent your -Lordship a copy, that, ~ti !l .... coqv~rsa.tion ';Vith a' Persian gentle .. 

. man at'Tehran~ 'Count 'Simonich' had stated' ~is baviI?g adyised t~e Shah after 
the'falt:ofHerat, to tu~n bjs atten~i<?n to S!ride. This advice" at th,e tlm.e, I first 
heard of it, appelred to m~ to be un~ntelligible ,; but,: after J became acquainted 
with'~hh arrangetrierits,~ntered ~!lto with ,~a~d,a~ar! '~he rpys,te,ry was' solxed~ '" 

I. ~ • ~ 

.No;'SS: .. 
l ~.. I ! I 

Viscou'/tt Palmers ton to lWr. Mc Neill. 

Sir, Foreign Office, ,A'ugust 24, J~3~. 
, I lose ,ho . time, in acquainting you ,that Her Majesty's Government 

,entjrely approve, .the' coutse which you putsued;, as reported in' your· 
despatch of the ~ 25th .of J" un~;,lI= ,both ' in having remained ,; at ' the 
CaJIlPl of the ShAA.;soJong as 'there was the least chance of a, change ofJ 
conduct on the part ,of His PersiarlMajesty ;, and,in having left the Camp, 
w~:n it became appirellt that, the Sl1ah. was. only trifling with you, and 
endeavouring, to ,expose you 11> degradation, by inducing 'you to prolong 
Y01,lr, stf\Y, .althpugh t,he ,Persian Governme~t had taken its. determination· 
~ot to ~raIit, 'your .dentands, I 

I am, &c. 
John Mc 1:l eill: Esq. (Signed) P ALMERSTON. 
, 9-C,1 9'-c. :£fe, 

No', tS.9': 

" '~M~.,J.1c<Neil~ t~ Viscount :palm~rston.;:-rRe,c~ved!Sept;~be.~;2~it)s3~~) I 

(ExJract~r . ,Camp, near Tehr~~;'~~ly'30t '18.38:-
, • Oij'l ,~he '10th i~stat}t, at I S.h~hr~od, r liad :the' ~honc)1~; to ~e~~.i~e .Y~uri 

Lo~~snii>'s '~espatch ,of the ~lst\ o( ~~y~.~n:~"a~ ~ lIfuJ a!r~ady:)eft '~he:S~~b's 
camp'under CIrcumstances whICh made It ImpOSSible roi ~e to return thIther, I 
dete:1nin~d to, entrus~,~~eut~nan't-9oI0~el Stodda~t.ltfth d' ~~~~age.to ~~e . .shah, 
found{'d on ~lie communICatIOn whICh, IIi thaf Despatch, your Lordship liad in-
sb:ucted me to make to His Majesty,. ' .'., r - ,1 • • " 

. .:.!.o p~ev~ilt ~he pos,si~ility' of inist~ke, 'I .gav~ qo~o~~i Sto~dar~ tha'~:IHfiss~g~; 
10 Wl'lt~ng, a~d, ,d.l~~c~e~ '!l1m,. aft~r. ha'~!ng d~hyer~a}t !ver~~lly .10 Perlnan, to, glrc:. 
the' Shalt a copy III EnglIsh, It HIS 'Majesty: shoyld deSire It;, ,"" 

. . The~tetms in 'which this niessag~ is e'xpressed~ may app~ar 'i~ yo~r'to'fdship 
to p~, st~ong~r an~,~mo~e' I?~cided tJ~an W9se,J r w'a~ instr~1Cted to' ~mploy:; ~ut, as, 

.Her MaJesty s v.qveFJ:.lmentj when 'tlIe's.e ms~ructi~ns Jvere ,\yri~ten" h~<l.not iyet , 

.' " ,I' • ~, 
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, becomfi acquainted with the Treaty, negQtiated under th~ 'mediation and guarantl)e 
. of Russia; between Perbia and. Kandahar; nor with'the nature of the proposition, 
'made by tile Shah to the Herat Government, reported in my Despatch of the 25th 
of ~!1~e, troD?- Meshe~ ; Ilor wi~h the language I had already ventured tO,hold to the 
Shah» nor with the Clfcumstances which had forced me to leave the Shah's camp; 
nOl"lVith the failure of the negotiation!! at Cabool and Kandahar, and the return of 
Captain Burnes to ,India; nor with the arrival of the troops from India at Karrak; 
1 hope your Lordship wilUe of opinion that'these important changes 'in the state 

,of affairs, justified me in add.ressing the Shah in the terms I have employed.. ( 
have directed Colonel Stoddart 'not to enter into /lny discussion of th~ questions 
,whi& nave arisen between the British and Persian Governments; but I have fur
nish'ed him with a copy of the Draft pr a Treaty or agreement between the Shah 
and the Government of Herat, nearly similar to that which I had proposed to His. 
Majesty after my visit to tha~ town, and of which I have the honour to inclose a 
tran'slation; and I have instructed him, if the Shah should express a desire to 
conclude an amicable arrangement with Herat, to inform the Persian Government 
that he will use his best endea",our~ to induce Shah Kamran to agree to th~ terms 
of the arrangemellt_ I have proposed. , 

I have further dil'ected Colonel Stoddart not to remain in the Shah's camp 
mOJe than five days, unless befQre the expiration of that time he should have re
ceiyed a fav.ourable answer to the message, of which he is the beare •• 

CoJon(:l Stoddart,'wilJ a~so communicate to me, and, if possible, directly to 
the Governor-General or India, .the answer of the Shah to the demands which I 
have now made. ' 

Inclosure 1 in No. 89. 

Message ~o be delivered by Liey.tenant-Colonel Stoddart to tILe Shah. ; , J. , 
j r AM directed by Her Britannic Majesty's Minister Plenipotentiary to 

state that he) has been entrusted by Her Majesty's Ministers to inform Your 
lt1ajesty,. that the British Government look upon this el!terprise in which Your 
Ma;jesty is engaged against ,the Affghans, as being undertaken in a spirit of 
hostility towards British India, and as being totally incompatible with the spirit and 
intention of the alliance which has been established' between Great BrItain and, 
Persia. ' That consequently if this project is persevered in, the friendly relations 
which. up to -this time have so happily subsisted between Great Britain and 
Persia, must necessarily cease, and that Great Britain'must take such· steps as 
she may think best calculated to provide for the security of the possessions of 
the British >Crowti~' t ' 

I am further directed to inform Your Majesty, that if Herat should have 
surrendered. to Your Majesty, the British Government will consider Your 
Majesty's continuing to l)ccupy that, or' any other 'portion -of Aa:gbanistan~ as' a 
hostile demonstration against England. . . . . 

Her Majesty's Minister Plenipotentiary anxiously hopes that by speedily 
withdrawing the Persian army into Your Majestts Own dominions, Your 
Majesty will avert 'the inevitable 'consequences of persevering in a course of 
hostility. to ,England.' . - " _ 

.. The British-, Government alsQ d~mands Ireparatian 'for the violence offet:ed 
to ils"iriessenger, which is a matter quite' distinct from the question of )1erat& 
Het: 'Britannic. Majesty's Minister Plenipotentiary trusts Your Majesty ~ 
grant that r~parati011 in the manner which he pointed out. and thus relieve the 
British IGovfrnrnen~ from the, ,necessity of having recourse, to other measures to 

, exact it. ' .. '" ' , . ' , . 
Your Majesty is nQ p.oubt' informed by the Government of Fars, that a' 

'(,ody' of British troops, and"'a naval armament consisting of five ships of waf. 
have already arrived in ~he 'Persian Gulf, and that; for the present the troops 
have been landed on the Island of Karrak. The measures Your Majesty may 
adopt in bonsequence"of this tepresentatian will decide the future movements 
and ,proceedings of that' armame~t; :bbf YoUr Majesty must perceive from, the 
view which. Her Maje~ty's Government has taken of the"present state of affairs, 
and from the effect which must ha.v6-- been produced on the' minds' of Her 
Majesty's Ministers and the British authorities in. India by the subsequent 
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, ro'ceedings ;bf'-the .'Persian G?vern~ertt,' wit~ ',,:~ic~ t1}ey: were','~ot th;n ,;;r~t 
,P ua1nted that.nothing .. ltut' the lmmediate' adoptIon of .measures to complY"'WltK 
1e ijem~ds of the ,Blitish Government' can inrluce.the' authorities ,acti~g undtir' 
'the 'Order of that G~,:ern~lmt' to suspend,t?e ~ea.~ur~s :wh~~h,are':iu progre~s' 
for the defence of BntIsh mterests, .and' the 'vmdlCabonof Bntish 'honour: .) ~',. 

In the meantime ',Her, Britannic :Majesty's ;Ministet Plenipotentia~y 'will 
purs~e his journey.to the Turkish fron~ier) a~d will r~ove:~ll t~e.English frritp' 
the Persian territory; but he trusts that the bad counsel of the dl-disposed persons, 
who' have induced Your Majesty to: persevere in .11' course which .has placed 
affairs in this position will po 10ngeI! influence Y QUr Majesty; ;and that guided' ,by 
your:ow9 'wisdom, ~nd by a regatd to- th~ true interests of ~ersi~, lou~!:M:a

'jesty will adopt '~1;lch lI1easures /as 'wIll enable Her" BrItanmc' Majesty's 
-;Minister, Plenipotentiary t() return to Your 'Majesty's ,Court, and to res,tore to its' 
former footing of cordiality 'the .alliance between .the two Gove.rnments~ ff i ' 

Your Majesty has seen that ,all Her Britannic Majesty's. Minister Plenipo. 
tentiary has stat~d,to Your Majesty in regard to these matters~ ,has been ,dictated 
by sincerity and truth" and by an ·anxious desire to avert the evils 'which tit was 
obvious must'resultfrom a' perseverance in the cours~ which the Persian Govern';' 
ment was pursuing; and. he again assures Your Majesty.that nothing but im
mediate danger and injury to Persia can result from rejecting the'dema'nds of the 
,British Government. '", 

That God may guide Your Majesty to a "wise decision, ,and ,ihat he may 
forgive those 'Whose evil counsels have led to such a state of things, is the 
earnest prayer. of an old and faithful servant, who has ever been a sincere well
wisher of the Shah and,the Persian Government. 

Translated by 
(~igned) , JOHN,M<r NEILL: 

Inclosure 2 in No. 89. 

',Tra1!.sliLtio~ of a Draft of a 'Treaty agreed 'to 'by the "Government of Berat, 'uncl 
proposed to the Persian Government by His Excellency 'Mr. Me ~Neill; 

Stipulations which His lIighness Kamran.Meerza will engage to perjor.m. 

1. Hostilities' and 'Plunder . shall cease. and the 'capture and selling 01. 
slaves shall entirely be put a stop to: " "'-, ' 

II. The subjects and dependents of the Shah-in-Shah of Jran' .shall, in no 
way be annoyed, and no attempt shall be made to injure them, and no disturbance 
shall'be created on the frontier of Khprassan. .'" ' , 

, . III. ~v:ery, possible endeavour shaH be used to pre'9'ent the '"Tuicomans or, 
others from plundering'ih the territory of the Shah -in-Shah of, Iritn, : 'and in th~ 

. event of. these tri~es. offending. should the Shah-in-Shah of 1~a.n ,desire t~ cJ:a~~s~ 
and pUlllsh the:n, thIS G:«;.>ver,~ment shall furn~sh troops to the extent o~ Its abIlity. 
to co-operate With the troops ofthe Shah-in-Shah of Iran fot'the chastIseml!nt of 
the above-mentioned tribes. ' . ",. 

IV. Whatever number of slaves may be in bondage with·'t~e :Affghans .rif 
, Merat and its 'dependencies, all'that are within reach, or that th=ey' may be able to 
'restore, shall' be restored. ' ", ' ' 
'. V" Whate~er pers~>ns ~~ the'Affgha~s may: 'have joined the 'Shah~in-Shah'pf 

Iran, sliall not m anyway be injured or molested: ' • 
'VI. Hereafter Prin<;:e KamraIl' 'shall not' give himselfihe title of Shah, but 

'shall content himselIwith that of Shahzadeh. \ " 
VII. Merchants from all parts who shan, enter the territory or Herat; and its 

. ~epen.dencies, shall be in every respe,ct' protected, and' shall 'not 'be molested in 
life or property. , ' .....,: 
, VIII. The Government of Herat shiill not oppose. the removal ot the 'tribe 

of Hazareh to the Persian territorles~ . , 
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, L His Majesty the Shah-in-Shah of hiD shall treat Prince Kamran as 0110 
of, hi.1 OWD brothers. . 

. II. The Ministers of the Persian Government. shall in no possible way inter
. fere in the internal affairs oFthe dominions in possessiOn of Prince Kamran, but theso 

afi"airs shall be left under the eo.tiro control of tho Ministers of the Government 
0( Ilerat. • 

IlL. Ghori:m shall be' gn-en 'over to Sheer .. Mahommed Khan. and Sheer 
Mahommed Khan himself shall at aU times remain with the Shah-in.Shab o( 
mm. . 

IV. The Shab-in-Shah of lnin shall not send troops to the territories ill 
possession of Prince Kamran. and shall prohibit his Governors and soldiers 
and subjects from plundering. . 

The well-wisher of the State (His Excellency John Mc Neill, Esq.. lIer 
Britannic Majesty's EnToy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary nt the 
Court of Persia), en~ooes that in the fulfilment of these stipulations, the Britisb 
Government should act as judge, and ill the event of either party fuiling to 
perform its engagements, it, (the British Government), shall use its best cn
deavours to make such party fulfil the above stipulations. 

Translated by 
(Signed) D' ARCY TODD. 

No. 90. 

Mr. Me Neill to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received Stptetnber22. 1838.) 

(Extract.) Camp, near Tehran, July 31, 1838. 
. Colonel Stoddart set out on the 12th instant for the Shall's camp, 

, and on the 16th had advanced as far as Subzawar. I thereforo condudC\ 
that he will arrive at Herat about the 2nd or 3rd of August, and that I 

. may expect to receive an answer to the demandiil I have made on the Shah, 
before I shall have crossed the Persian frontier into Turkey. 

No. 91. 

, • Mr. Me, Ne.ill to ViscQunt Palm,erston.-(Received September 22. 1838.) 

(E."C.tract.) Camp. near Tellran. July 31. 1838. 
I HAVE the honor to ~ort for your Lordship's information, th'at on 

or about the 23rd ult., the Shah's army, after six days' incessant battering, 
assaulted Herat and was repulsed with considerab1e loss. The number of 
the killed and wounded of the Persian anny is variously stated, but the belSt 
information I have been able to obtain. leads me to believe that it must 
have ammmted t() one thousand seven hundred or one thousand eight hun
dred men. The loss in Officers, and especially those of the higher ranks. 
has been very great in proportion to the whole number killed and wounded. 
1\fajor-OeneralBorOwski. and SirtepsWully Khan, anclNebbee Khan, havo 
been killed. Sirteps Samso,D Khan. Hoossein Pasha Khan. and Jalfier 
Kooli Khan. have been JVounded, and almost all the Field-officcl'H of these 
brigades, have' been either killed or wounded . 

. The Persian troops are represented to have assaulted with gallantry • 
. and to have planted their standards three several times in the breach. but 
they were unable to maintain their position .• The Affghans attack cd thcm 
sword in hand, with an energy anu'detennination that is represented as 
having been irresistible, and drove them with great slaughter across the 
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:litch .. Q'f the kiIled:and, ,,:,o~n.ded' in. ~be,Peiiia~ ,ranks, lnc;>:re tha~ three: 
fourths' are. stated, to-have receIyed'saore wou~ds. ' .. , ~ ". 

, J Count Simonich wp,uld appear to hav~ p~nne~ t~e ~ttack. but,I .. und~r:~ 
stana «is Exc~lleij.cy co~'plains th:~.t al~ hl~'directlOns }'Tere not attended~to,. 
and that there was ,a :want pf COII!b~rt'llbon ,'Ill the mov~~ents of the .P~r~IaIJ. 
cohimns. In his letters to Tehran, however, he a~tlClpate~ cop§nderablt: 
aa~ntage froI1l 'having proved to..,the 'Affghans that ·the Pe:r;-slan ,troop~ ,can 
be broug~t tr attempt fLn a~~ult.. ' I. l.: ',- ' '. . . 
. . What may be the defermInatlo~ of. ,the Snah as to ~IS future procee~ .. 
ings, does not appe~r ,to 1?¢ known here: . I le,~n that the ~on.pf Kohunqil 
Kh'an, of Kandahar, has 'actually arrlveP III the -Shah & {'amp, -accom .. 
panied by Captain~ .ViC9Vich, .;fwb.o b:a~ -re{U't~e~" froIIl;~,.<!il.bool" havi~g', 
it, is said. concludtd 11 Treaty with Dost Maho~med ,Khan. .Th,e JIope of 
'receiting the 'Submission'of all Affghanistan, will he'a.very strong induce .. 
'reent t() the tShah;.to pers'l!vere in the enterprise .in wh~~h he .i~. ens-ag~d~ 
At tpe sAme tiQ;iE; it may be feared, tbat ~he. dlsappOllltment wQlCh .the 
Herat Government. must experience, on learQ.Ing tl;lat Gabool and Kan· 
dahat" are to all appearance c()mbined with.:r,ersia and R~ssia:agah:~st it, 
and that even an unsuccessful assault ,has not forced the Shah to raise 
the siege, may depress the ~pirit of the gallant defenders of H~rat, and lead 
them to submit to p,ersia. . ' . - • " 

That submission would now certainly be followed, if it has not'been 
precedt!d, by the submission of both Cabool.and randahar. ". - '_ 

On the other hand, the arrival of even the small force which has occu. 
pie,d Karrak, nas caused a great sensation all over Persia. The intelligence 
of that event must already have arrived .in 'camp direct from Shiraz,' and 
the loss sustained by the Persian army in the assault;especially the losS. of 
its most efficient and bravest officers, may perhaps prepare the Shah to at .. 
tend to what Colonel Stoddart is instruCted to state to him; but I am,not 
sanguine in hoping for this r~sult; the failure' bf the Missions from the 
Indian Government to Cabool and Kandahar. and the success o{ th~ Rl,ls·, 
sian negotiations with the Chiefs on our very frontier, must give the Shah 
a more exalted opinion than even he has hitherto entertained of the superior 
power of Russia as comp!lred with tl,tat of England: He sees' an unk.now~ 

, Captain of Co~s.acks, from the baQ.ks of the Volga or the Emba, ride up to 
Cabool without pomp or r~tinue, and he sees'nim apparently driving out of 
Affghanistan theAgent of the Governor·General of India, and that Agent, 
Captain Burnes, who enjoys a reputation as high and as extensive as any 
officer who could have been employed upon that duty. , 

It is now certain that,Captain Burnes' departure from Cabool, or at 
least th'e determinatjon of Dost Mahommed Khan, which led to his de par· 
ture, was known in the Shah's camp long before I left it, though.! did not. 
then credit the reports to that effect which were brought by the'emissaries 
trom Kandahar; ane} I therefore cease to wonder at the cou~se pursued by.. 
the Persian .... Government in regard to the dema..nds 'I made-- upon it, and to 
~he T.reaty with Herat which it had accepted, and wb.ichfD the arrival of' 
IntellIgence from Kap.dahar it hastened to rej~~J. t 

No. 92. 

Mr. Me Neill to Viscount Palm;rston.-{Reeeived September 22, 1838.} 

¥y Lord, . ' Camp,'near Tehran, August 1,.1838: ' 
, I HAVE th~ honour to m~]ose for Y C?u~ Lordship's informat~on a: translatIOn. 
o~ the Treaty whIch has been concluded and ratified between the Slrah and the, 
~lrdars.of Kandahar, and ~bich Count Simonich· has ~aranteed .. .It appears to 
me, however~. to be s?m(,!what _ remar~able, ,that. CouJlt . Simonich. does D?t, 
guarantee thIS Treaty In the name of his Oovernment' though he uses' hIS' 
.official designation. ' . ~,,' ~ 

I would further,beg leave to observe that as the Sbah engaged uncondi
"ion.ally to put the Sirdars in possession of Herat, (at least, I presume, the l'econd, 
\rhcle must be so understood), and.as Count Simonich has made himself respon. 
;ible to the Sirdars for the fulfilment of the-engagements contracted by the Shah, 
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he hal.! in/actl as I understand the' Treaty. engaged 't~ ~ee the Six-dars put hi 
possession of Herat. ..' , . '. ' . " ., . 
-~ Th" ·indefinite nature of the engagenients contracted 'by both' parties~ and 

th~,.very vague manner in which the terms are expressed. 'even in'the Per!¥an 
language. must at all times afford sufficient ground for difference and dispute, and, 
therefore for Russian interference. , " . - • ' . 
• ~ Persia engages to defend Kandahar against any enemy that mayattack'it,' 

a~d if the Shah shou~d fail t~ do s,?, Count S~~onicb engages ta. compel ~m' 
to do so ; at' least this, I presume, Ii the mearung of the guarantee, jf it means 
anything. ..', f " I , .' ' 

, The common arrangement of the Commercial Stipulations of Persia ~dl < 

, Russia with a Principality which is a dependency of Persia, according to the termS! " 
of the Treaty,1 is not the least remarkable feature ~f this very curious docutpent. 
It is even doubtful from the construction of the ientence in Persian, whether the 
co'mmercia~ agent is not to he the common agent of the two Powers .. 

, Finally, the effect of the Treaty would be to raise up a powerful Principality in, 
Affgbanistan, which shall be nominally subject to Persia, but which must always 

, look to Russia- fol;' protection; which hangs so loosely to Persia, that Russia could . 
at any moment, when she might desire it, put an end to the connection, and 
tum against Persia the strength with which the Shah proposed to endow the' 
Sirdars. On the other hand, Russia could probably at any time make the defence 
of Kandahar a pretext for engaging the Shah of Persia in a quarrel with those 
Chiefs whose territories border on Kandahar. 
. ,In short, if Herat should fall, and ifthe Treaty has really been guaranteed by 

Russia, and not by Count Simonich personally, Russia becomes by it indisputable 
mistress of the destinies, political and commercial, of all Central Asia; for Great 
Britain, having been forced back to the Indus, Khiva and Bokhara must submit 
if they are attacked; while Persia and Affghanistan will already be entirely at 
her disposal. . 

Viscount Palmerston, G.O.B. 
lfc. ' lfc. -Sfc. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN Me NEILL. 

P.8'. I have the 40nour to inclose a copy of the Treaty (in Persian) con
cluded, between Hie Majesty the Shah of Persia and the Sirdars ot;,. Kandahar. 

Inclosure in No. 92. 

Translation.oj a Treaty concluded between His Majesty the Shah 01 Persia, and. 
r "Kohundil Khan,' and the ottter Sirdars of Kandahar. , . 

(L. S.) MAHOMMED SHAH. 
< 

(Written with the Shah's OWIl hand.) 

""It is ngree4 to-!Please GO,d we 'shall so conduct (matters) that it shall 
," be an object of envy to all tbli world," 

, ~.-:-'l'he Sirdars (of ,candahar) .. sh~ not ,a,5:t iq opposi.tion. (to the Shah} 
and shall not connect themselves with anyone else, but shall serve teu] y and 
faithfully, they shall be friends of the friends Of Persia and enemies of her enemies, 
and they shall not hold a friendly intercours~ with persons who are opposed to 
(or at 'enmity 'With) the Persian Government; and they shall not act deceitfully 
or unfaithfully, and if they should so act, this Treaty is null and void. 
~ " II. 'Ye, (the ~hab), have given fbe territory of Kandahar, and the territory 
of Herat with their dependencies to the Sirdars, with the exception of Shekki
wan, and the territory beyond it, (towards Persia). and so long as they shall not 
have committedtany act of) opposition (or hostility), these territories shall' be in
their possession; and in that of theif heirs;' and if they !!hould commit any act of 
opposition (or hostility), the Circumstances shall first be communicated to the 
Sirdars, -vrhenifthey rectify the error (at make reparation) it is well; but if they 
do not. then they shall be dealt with. 111 whatever manner the haughty Gov
ernment (of PerSia) snail consider expedient. 
, III. The Sirdars shall not attack (or invade) any other territory without 
the conse'Iit of His Majesty the Shah; but if any of the subjects (dependents) of 

T 
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K
" d h ' Herat should not submit to their authority (01" iebel) they 'are per: ' anaaror, < < ; 

mitted to punish such persons.. . '." .,. . 
, IV The Sirdars shall treat. the Ryots and espeCl,ally ~h~ S~e~ahs Wlt~ 
. f 'nd equity 'and shall protect them, and shaH make no dlsbnctlOn between . 
JSus lCeee

a
s and Sh:eahs and shall consider them: all true believers and followers 

oonn , . d h h II . h ' , of the seal of the Prophets-the bless~d-. an.' t ey sa. not. Wit out cause, Ii 
S\1bject them to pain or injury, whether Injury In person..,or.l~ prope~ty. 

V. If an enemy should appear from any quarter, and If the Slrdar~ ShOuld. ' 
themselves be unable to repel him, the, Shah binds himself (or becomes respon. 
sible) td supply them (the Sirdars) with troops, artillery, and money, to what. 
ever extent may be necessary, and not to withhold any'description of ~~istance 
br support.. '. _ 

VI. Each of the Sirdars and the Chief Nobles shall gIve trustworthy, 
hostages to the Shah, that confidence may be established between the parties.' , 

V II. If a Commerciaf Agent and Ii trustworthy (or responsible) person, on. 
the part of the exalted Governments of Persia and Russia, should reside in Herat 
and Kandahar, they (the Sirdars) shall treat him with aU honour, and shall credit 
his statements on commercial affairs, and if the property of merchants should 
be made away with, they (the Sirdars) shall exert themselves to recover it.",; , 

VIII. They (the Sirdars) shall not molest or interfere with the merchants' 
and subjects of the two States, (:persia ahd Russia) and they shall levy no more 
than,the rate of ~ustom dues which shall hereafter be specified, from the merchants 
of the exalted Gov~rnment of Russia, and from the inhabitants of the Persian 
territory, that is to say (the territory) beyond (west of) Ghorian. /'~' 

IX. A Peesh-kush (present or tribute) according to their means shall be sent 
'by them (the Sirdars) yearly, to the presence of the Shah f as an evidence of. their
submission and allegiance, and 'the Persian Government shall make no other 
demand of the Sirdars except service (allegiance). 

X. 'The Affghan tribes connected with Kandahar, and Herat shall be given 
over to the Sirdars, and no' one snaIl interfere with them, and.if in time or' need, 
troops shpuld be required from'them,,'a small body of troops, With, an Affghan 
no~leman, sh~U be sent to the stirrup of the Shah. For the pay and expenses 
of these troops, the Persian Government is responsible, and after the termina. 

> tion of the service, they'shall be senfback to the Sirdars. 
'. I, who am the Minister Plenipoten- I, who pray for the stability 'of His 
bary of the exalted Government of Majesty's Government-the pilgrim of 
Russia, will be g~arantee, that neither the House of God, l\feerza Aghassee, 
on the part 'of H~s Majesty, &c. &c. &c. am guarantee (or responsible) for the 
the Shah of P~rsla, nol' on the part of preceding matters, so that if there should 
the p0w.er~ul Sirdars sh~ll t~ere occur be any deviation (from the Treaty) on ' 
any. deVIation from, .or vlOlatIon of, this the part of t.he Government of His 
entire Treaty and these engagements. Majesty, &c. &c. &c.' the Shah, this 

(L.S.) COUNT S.IMONICH. 

slave shall be guilty in the sight of God 
and man, and shall be the scorn 'of those. 
who have gone before and those who 
come after. 

'" ' , 

(L.S) HAJEEMEERZA AGHASSEE~ . , , 

Minister Plenipotentiary of His ImperiaZ Chief Minister of the Shah 0/ J?mia. 
Majesty the Emperor 0/ Russia. 

• 

, Translated by 
(Signed) , 

No. 93 . 

I JOHN Mc NEILL. 

Mr. Me Neill to Viscount Palmerston.--(Receiv;d September 23, 1~3S.) 
(~ , '. 

xtract.) . Camp, near Tehran, .August 2, 1838. 
I ~O not feel able to offer any decided opinion as to the course the 

Sha~ w~n pursue, o~ receiving Colonel Stoddart's Message;. for th~ state of 
affaIrs In Affghamstan is so rilU~h changed, by the Kandahar Treatyp 
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-the success of 'Captain Vicovich, and the dis~issal of Captain B~nes from 
Cabool, and ~lr. Leech from Kandahar, that the Shah finding thjngs going 
,so very "prosperously with him to all appearance, under the auspices of 
Russia, may be deterred by the pros~t of concluding the business of 
41fghanistan by the capture of Herat, from attending to what otherwise 
would. jn all probability, ha~e sufficed to recall his expedition. 
. We have no intelligence of any interest from Herat since the pJacewas 

assaulted, and the Shah's intentions are still unknown.' By some accounts 
he is represented to be engaged on lines of circumvallation, and by otbers, 
to be preparing for another assault. Count Simonich writes, that the 
Minister -seemed to b~ rather pleased than otherwise with the failure of 
the recent attempt, and that he believes the cause of this feeling was, that 
the -measure had been recommended, and the plan prepared by him. 
(C,?unt Simonitch.) 

No. 94. 

lrfr.llfc Neill to Viscount Palmeraton.-(ReceilJea September 22, 1838.} 

(Extract.) Camp, near Teltran, August 3, 1838. 
, IT is reported here that Kohundil Khan, of Kandahar, with a consider

.. able force has besieged Furrah, one of the dependencies of Herat; and some 
of the Kandaharees who have accompanied Omar Kha~ the son of 

. Kohundil Khan, to the Shah's camp, accompanied the storming party of 
Persians which led the assault against Herat. The arrival of Omar Khan 

, is a consequence of the conclusion of the Treaty between the Shah and the 
Sirdars ofXandahar . 

. ' It has also been asserted in letters from the camp, that Dost l\Iahom-
med Khan, of Cabool, has agreed to send an auxiliary force to co-operate 
with the Persian army against Herat; but I hope and believe that this 
statement is at least premature. Yet I am not free from apprehension on 
this subject, for I learn that Captain Vicovich returned to the Shah's camp 
with Kohundil Khan's son, and the perfect success of his Mission is publicly 
spoken of. 

At this moment the united influence of Persia and Russia would ap
pear to be established in all the Affghan dominions, with the single exception 
of Herat; and the existence of that influence in those countries, viewed in 
conjunction with the course which these Powers have recently been pursuing, 
and the measures that have resulted from their joint diplomatic exertions, 
is so obviously incompatible with the tranquillity ofJndia, and even with 
its security, that no measures can be more unequivocally measures of self. 
defence than those which the British Government is called upon to adopt, 
for .the purpose of counteracting the evils with which India is threatened. 
Persia has no provocation to complain of. The course pursued by the 
British Goverpment towards this Government has been one of uniform 
friendship and forbearance; and it appears to me, that it would be an 
inefficient as well as a hazardous and costly line of policy to adopt, were the 
Britjsh Government any longer to permit Persia, under the shelter of her 

-Treaty with England, to open the way to India for another and far more 
formidable Power. 

'Vhile the Persian Government is pro~ecuting schemes of almost un
disguised hostility A&'ainst England, and disregards the law of nations 
and the uSllal courtesies in its proceedings towards me, it has been pecu-

"liarly gratirying to'me to haveTeceived from all my friends, many of them 
men of the higliest rank in the ~ountry, and many also connected with the 
present Government, while others belonged to the Court of the lat~ Shah, 
the most unreserved assurances of their continued regard for and attach
ment to myself. and of their entire conviction, that no man in Persia could 
have laboured more anxiously than I have done to prevent a misunder
standing between the Governments. 

T2 
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No: 95. 

Mr; McNeill to Mr;Backhouse.-.(Receivea Septe'lnber 22,1838.) 

" Extract.) , . ' Cf'.mp, 'ne,aT' Tehran, August 4, ~8~. 
,< 1 I INCLOSE fot Lord Palroerston's perusal, a copy of,a' letter' whIch I 
wrote some time ago to Lord Au~k~~nd.: ____ . __ 

- ~ ........ - . 

Inclosure in No 95. . 

Mr. Me Neill to Lord Auckland. 

(~xtract.) .Meshed, June ~~, 1838: 
ON the 7th instant, the day on which I qUItted the Shah s Camp. I 

wrote to your Lordship announcing that in consequence of, the Persi~n, 
Government withholding redress for the violence offered to the Messenger, 
I-had felt myself compelled to suspend my official intercourse with' th~s 
Court and to proceed to the frontiers of Turkey, there to await further 
.: ' ,. '; ) j 

InstructIons. • " 
The hostility of the views,Of P~rsia. or. at least, their hostile in~uen~e 

on our interests, can no longer be doubtful. She herself_takes no pam$.. ~o 
conceal this fact. At a moment when she lias been warned of the danger 
of a rupture with England as a consequence of her proceedings in 
Affghanistan. she I;'ermits me to leave the Court rather than afford.me the 
reparation and satIsfa~tion I had d~manded, anq which she could ,not' have 
withheld ,from the Russia~ Minist~r in similar circum~tances for o~e, day. 

PerSIa has systematIcally pp.rsued a course whICh has continually 
tended to depress the British Mission, and to destroy British influence. nqt 
only in the Court but in the country. From these petty acts of annoyance 
she has procee.ded to an invasion of Affghanistan, in opposition to the 
views of England, and disreg'arding the formal intimation that' s,uch a 
course, 'if adopted, might diminish the cordiality between the States. ~ Not 
content with this, she seizes the first opportunity to offer a public in,sult to 
the British Mission and Government by the treatment that' was inflicted 
on the messenger, and the threat which; 'though 'subsequently retracted, 
was certainly held out against my life. " '. 

At Bushire, the Resident is threatened; and at Tabree.z the 'gentle
men of the Mission and of the detachment residing there, as well 
as ,the merchants, can barely extort from the authorities enough: of 
civ~lity and respect to make it possible for them to remain. On my 
proceeding to camp, fresh evidences of alienation, of coldness •. and 
disrespect were rendered more marked. by:' the contrast' which' the 
conduct pursued towards me exhibited, as compared with' the ,treat~ 
ment experienced by 'the Russian Mission. Every argument" 'every 
remonstrance on the subject of Herat was disregarded, and not only dis,:, 
regarded. but' followed by a distinct proposition to the Government. of 
Herat to engage that they should hold no intercourse· with the English, 
as an indispensable conditioh of the arrangement of the differences 
between the Governments: engagements are entered into with -Kandahar. 
which are framed for the express purpose of placing that country and 
Herat under the influence, and even under the,control of Russia, wliile at 
the sa~e time, they m~ke Per~i~ r~sponsib]~ to Russia in a new caI?aei~y. 
and bmd her to admit RUSSia s right to mterfere in an authontabve. 
manner in the aff~irs of wh~t s.he .calls her Affghan provinces; fin8:Ily" 
she refuses reparatIOn for the llldigmty offered to the British Government, 
and per~its the British Mission to leave the Court, without evincing the 

- slightest conc;;rn for the step I was forced to take. ' . 
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. No. 96 . 

. }i[r.~:r.fc Neill'to Vis~ount Palmer$ton.-(R~cel,ved October 17,1838.} 

(Extract.) • . Camp, near Tabreez, September 6, 1838 ... 
I lIA VE the honor to inclose for your Lordship's infonnation. extracts 

f.:om a journal, which I have received from Tehran. .: 

Inclosure 1 in No .. 96 . 

., Extracts from a Journal, transmitted from Teltran. 

Tuesday, August 15.-A Messenger, employed by the merchants, 
came in to-day from Shiraz, and a report was immediately spread over 
the town of the occupation of the port of Bushire by the English troops .. 
, Thursday, August 17.-A Russian Messenger came in to-day from 

Kermanshah, with twelve thousand tomauns collected from that province 
: for ,the Russian Ambassador. Of this sum, four thousand ducats are to be 
Ja~e~ on ipimediately to the Russian Ambassador in camp, and the 
~remainder IS to be deposited in the hands of merchants at Tehran. 
'. ·Monday, August 21.-Another report that is prevalent to-day in 
,Teh,an is, that ten Russian regiments are about to be transported across 
the sea of Astrachan (the Caspian) to march to the Shah's assistance, and 
that .they may very shortly he expected to disembark and proceed to Herat 

No. 97. 

,'Jir. Me Neill to Viseollnt Palmerston.-(Received October 17, 1838.} . . 
(Extract.) Camp, near Tabreez, September 8, 1838. 
. .. ON my arrival here, I found that Hoossein Khan had not yet set out; 
but a few days ago, letters from the Shah's camp, were received by the 
Khan. directing him to proceed jmmediately to England, on the mission to 
which he had been nommated. I am led to believe that these letters had 
bee~ despatched before the receipt in camp 'of intelligence of the arrival 
of troops at Karr~, and before the arrival of Colonel Stoddart in the 
Shah's cam]? 

Hoossem J(han having written to me requesting to be informed, 
whether or not I had communicated to the Minister for Foreign Atrai~, 
that he, the Khan, would not be received at the Queen's Court, and hav
ing also applied to me for letters of introduction to my friends in England, 
J requested Mr. Bonham to call on him, and to make to him, privately, the 
communication which your Lord~hip had directed their Excellencies lIer 
Majesty's Ambassadors at Paris and Vienna to make to the Khan, should 
he arrive at either of those Capitals. 

The Khan infonned Mr. Bonham that as he was accredited to the 
Courts of Vienna and Paris, as well as to that of London, it was his inten
tion, now that he has received positive orders, to set out immediately; and 
having proceeded as far Paris. to send his Secretary of Embassy to 
England, to ascertain whether or not he would be received. 

No. 98 . . 
... 'iT. McNeill to VISCO"'" Palmerston.-(ReceifJecl October 17, 1838.) 

.. ,Extract.). Camp, 'IIear Tabreez, September II, 1838. 
AIL my arrangements had been made for marching to-day towards the Tur

kit;h frontier, when yesterday afternoon a messenger arrived from Colonel 
Stoddart with letters informing me that the Shah had given a favorable answer 
to the message of which that Officer was the bearet. His Majesty had given a 
verbal promise to comply with the demands of the British Government; and a 
letter from Meerza Ali, the Deputy-Minister for Foreign Mairs, of which I 



. 'h h to inClose a translation, conveys to ,me>on,the part of His 
hav~ t e onour nditional 'written promise to the same effect. ' 
MaJeIst

l
y, aO'fiunmco Tehran that an intimation of these His Majesty's intentions, 
earn ro , . . . h d H' E 1] th Am 

b
' b de to the Offitial authOritIes t ere; an IS xce ency e eer 

, as een ma ..' fi th t h od\ h d b . all 
N

. all d upon me this morrung to 10 orm me, a v a - een specl y 
lzam c e d h ~ t' f . . ' t d by the Shah to induce me to suspen t e prosecu Ion 0 my Journey, 

lDstruc e "t . 
and not to leave the PersIan ter~I ory. . '" . 

1 have determined to remaIn here for some days, expect10g the arnval o,f a 
enger with the intelligence that the Shah has concluded the proposed 

mess gement with Herat, and has withdrawn his army from the Herat territory. 
&:~d no such intelligence arrive within seven days, I shall proceed by ea~y 
marches towards the frontier. '.' 

Should I receive intelligence of the return of the Shah and hIS army, . after 
having concluded an arrangement ~t~ Herat, ~nd should I le~rn ~t the sa!De 
time, that Hajee Khan has been d!SmISS~d, whIch your LordshIp WIll perceIve 
'has also been promised, I propose Immediately to return to Tehran. 

Colonel Stoddart would a)?pear ~o h~ve {!arried' into effect with great preci
sion the written instructions I 'gave hIm. 

I have only further to state, that the intelligence of the Shah's having agreed 
to the demands ofthe British Government of which our messepger was the bearer, 
-appears to have produced the utmost gratification in ,every town and village 
through which the messenger passed. . 

Colonel Stoddart mentions that Dost Mahom~ed Khan -of Cabool had in
timated to the Shah, that hostile pr((parations against him were in progress bOth 
on the part of the English and the Seiks. If this information be correct, he 
wilr have an opportunity of testing the value of the alliances he has recently 
formed, as compared with that of a friendly connection with ~ngland. 

Inclosure·1 in No. '9S! 

Lieutenant.Colonel Stqddart to Mr. Me Neill. 

t(Exttact.) R,oyal Camp~ before Rerat,..August,12, 1838. 
I HAVE the honour to inform you that I arrived yesterday, at 

II' A.M., -and' proceeded direct to the Hajee's·tent. Omar Khan, the son of 
the Kandahar Chief, Kohundil Khan, with eight Affghans, were there. The 
Minister himself was with the Shah, and on his return received me in a very 
'friendlymanner, oraereda tentfor me in'my old quarters, neat my stable, made, 
me bis guest, and fixed to-day for my reception by the Shahl He inquired 
what news there was, and I told him I should have been here two days before, 
had not Thamasp Meerza thought proper to send seven horsemen, with Ma
hommed Khan J aleelawund, after me from Ghorian, who detained me by force, 
which indignity he excused 'by saying he considered it the interest of Persia to 
detain me, without having any orders to do so. This I should represent to 
'you ~ sa~d, as I was not at liberty to enter on any other subject than those 
with which I 'Was specially charged. ' . 

To-day, 'at half-past 10 A.M., I received an official note from the Deputy
Minister for Foreign Affairs, Meerza,Ali,. _requesting me to acc0:tDpany him, 
-agreeably to the Shah's directions to the royal presence. I accordingly went 
and w~s handsomely received. Mter delivering your letter I delivered the 
message in Persian. On my coming to a pause, in ,the part requesting him to 
'turn from ill.disposed advisers and refer to his own wisdom for the interests 01 
Persia, His Majesty said, "The fact is, if I don't leave Herat there will be war, 
is not that it ?" I,said," It is war; -all depends on your Majesty's answer. 
God pres~rve your Majesty," handing the original English written message, 
He said, "This w~s aI.l I wish~d: I asked th~ Minister Plenipotenti~ {Qr ;t, 
·and he would not gIve It, allegmg that he 'Was not authorized." I BaId, "He 
was not the~, bl~.t now ~e is <IOrdered to give it. No one could give su~h 
a message wl~h~ut espeCial authority from our Sovereign." He d~lared agam 
that such a p~per v.;as all he had 'Wanted, alid turned for assent to his Chamber
lains. He 'comJllained the paper was in English, which he could not read, and 
three times requested me to give him what I had read from in Persian, or to 
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translate it for him', which I declined, referring him to the original. I said 
that was according to our custom, and requested His Majesty would soon fa. 
vour"me with an answer, that 1 might forward it without delay. He said, 
.. Immediately and without delay, they shall translate it for me: Meerza 
,Baba and Meerza Sauleh shall translate it, and the answer shall be given im
mediately, it will not take long, to-day or to-morrow." His Majesty thenread 
your letter, and I took my leave. The Shah'. manner throughout was marked 
I>Y more than his usual kindness. both towar~ myself and in inquiries afteryou. 
He was in a raised room, up six or seven steps, the room was small and full, and 
the Deputy.Minister did not take me into the room, but the Shah made me 
come up close to him, and as His Majesty spoke very kindly in welcoming me, 
I did not think it a fit occasion to stickle for ceremony; otherwise I would not 
have delivered the message without entering the room. 

Inclosed herewith are the instructions you honored me with. 

Inclosure 2 in No. 98. 

Mr. Me Neill to Lieutenant-Colonel Stoddart. 
[Extract.) Shahrood, July 10, 1838. 
- ON your arnval in the Shah's camp, you will as speedily as possible obtain 
lD audience of the Shah, and deliver to His Majesty the letter to His Majesty's 
lddress, of which you are the bearer, and having done so, you will deliver to His 
Majesty at the same audience, the written message of which you have received 
charge. You will then request to be furnished with an answer to ~hat message, 
either ,verbally or in writing, and you will lose no time in communicatin~ that 
. answer , whatever it may be, to the authorities in India, if that be pra~ticable, and 
at aU events to me. One of the public messengers will accompany you for the 
purpose of bringing back to me that communication. 

You will avoid anq deG1ine discussing with anyone the questions which 
have arisen between the British Government and the Shah, and' you will carefully 
.and strictly confine your intercourse with the public authorities in the Shah's 
camp, to the delivery of the message with which you are charged, and the receipt 
of the answer which may be given. You will not remain in the Shah's camp 
more than' five days, if a favouraple answer should"<not by that time have been 
given. - - :~:~, 

, Should the Shah propose to conclude a Treaty or w.eement with the Go
vernment of Herat, and should he desire the interventiOD of the British Govern
'ment. I have no objection to take the share I formerly too"k in the arrangement, a 
copy of which, and of my engagements on the part of my own Government, has 
been furnished to you; but you are ~t authorized to propose any arrangement,. 
but only to assent to it if proposed. 

Should the Shah propose to send you into the city of Herat, for the pur
pose of negotiation, you will decline any such' undertaking, unless the Shah will, 
agree to, and seal the arrangement originally proposed by me, a draft of which 
you possess. 

You will oblige me by making a copy of these instructions in the course:of 
your journey to camp, and transmitting to me that copy by the Gholam, who will 
be sent to me from thence. 

Inglosure 3 ill No. 98-

Lieutenant.Colonel Stoddart to Mr.-Me Neil~. 
(Extract.) ROJIaZ Camp, before Herat, .Augud 14 .. 183S. 

I HAVE the honour to inform you that the Shah su~oned me to an audi. 
ence this morning, at which His Majesty formally gave an answer t~ the message 
I had the honour of delivering. in writing on the 12th instant. His Majesty 

. stated, •• we consent to the whole of the demands of the British Government. We 

. will not go to war. Were it not for the sake 0' their friendship, we should not 
return frotn before Herat. Had we known that our coming here might risk the 
loss of their friendship, we certainly would not have come at all." 

I replied. that 1 thanked God, His Majesty thus regarded the true interests . 
.. of Persia. • 
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H · -..#' t then said H The JJritish will I trust, arrange for us tltis matte~ 
, IS lY.laJes y, . f H' M' d' .. 

of Herat." I replied, I was cO}Dmanded, III ,case ~ ~s a.Jesty, ~slflng 
B .. h di t'on between Persia and Herat, to acquamt hIm, that I w~ em

nbs me a 1 •• al ts thath db d • 
d to• onclude on your part, the orlgm arrangemen a een m~ e, 

powere c , . f k I 'd" H th . ddr . O'the'paperof termsout..o my pac et, sal, ere.are ?st:terms, r whi~~he Envoy Extraordinary is still r~ady to s~~nd." His l\:IaJesty ~ead -tl and said those were his own terms, and added, All we want IS ?ne thmg, 
th e~they sho~ld not make incursions into Kholassan. There IS a great 
M~llah come to camp from Herat, with whom we will arrange . ~he matter." 
1 replied, "It' is most easy i" and assured. him, that ~he BntIsh .G~vern,;, 
ment was most anxious to put an end to thIS slave takmg. .He wIshed . to 
retain the paper of terms, but I told him I had. not another copy, and 'Y~uld glV(:~ 
him a copy of it. which in the afterno~n I furnIshed to the Deputy-MImster for 
Foreign Affairs, for His Majesty. 

On coming from the Shah's presence, I acquainted, .the D~puty-Minister, 
that as far as it went, the answer of the Shah was most satIsfactory; but that we 
now looked to the fulfilment of His Majesty's words; and I hoped no delay would 
take pl~ce, as every hour was valuable, and I could. not undertake to say th~ ope
rations of our troops would be suspended by any thing less than t~e. Shah s ac;
tually carrying into effect what he was called upon to do by the BrItIsh Govern
ment. The Deputy-Minister saw this in the light I d~sired, an~ on ~y ret1}rn-' 
ing his call in the evening, said the Shah had given orders abou~ returmng ?ence; 
and that His Majesty would probably place the arrangement WIth Herat III my 
hands, and that respecting the reparation for the treatment of the Gholam, His Ma
jesty was considering it, and would order it as soon as he had. decided what to do 
with.Hajee KhaIf. The Deputy-Minister assured me the whole would be 'earned 

, mto effect immediately. . 

Inclosure 4 in No. 98. 

Lieuttnant-Colonel Stod(lart to Mr. Me Neill. 

(Extract.) Royal Camp, before Herat, August 15, l838. 
I HAVE the honour to inform you, that finding the musketry fire con,

tinned aoout noon to-day, I waited. on the' Deputy-Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
to express to him my dissatisfaction at the continuance of hostilities, after His 
Majesty had expressed his consent to the demands of the British Government; 
and I requested him to make known to His Majesty, how inconsistent this 
continuance of operations was with his ~onsent, to the demands of yesterday:, 
All this, with the copy of the paRer of terms,' the Deputy-Minister laid beforl( 
the Shah, who, repeated his intention to carry into immediate effect what 
h~d be~t;l de,manded of him. I had recommended the Deputy-Minister on 
his own account, to ask His Majesty for a Firman directing the Azerbijan Go
vernment to treat you on your return to the COllrt with such honors as were suita
ble to the oc~asion, and I inclo§.e a copy and a ttanslation 'of his answer. This 
recommendatIon I made to the Deputy-Minister to show the sincerity and frank
ness wit}! .which we desired the matter to be well concluded.. I requested, the pe
puty-MIDlste~ to tell.me [rankly as far as he felt at liberty to do so, th~ inten1ions 
of. the Shal}. lD.carrym.g Into ~xecution what he had agreed to. He assured,:Qle, 
Hls Majesty w~ll depflve HaJee Kh~n of his r.ank (destituera Ie ~~rtip ,Hajee 
Khan;) and Will through me conclude the matter with Herat on the terms 'you 
had empowered me to say you would stand by· and that the 'camp would move' 
hence in t'Wl <!r threr. days. -' r I ". 

To conclude, Yar Mahommed Khan and Herat are firm and show no signs' 
of surrendering. . The Kandahar ·pe'ople in camp are disg~sted at all around' 
them, and are become very slack since the 9th instant 'when news reached 
them from Dost .M~hoinmed ~han o[ Cab?ol, {hat warlike operatiops, ~n . the , 
part of the EnglIsh and the Selks agamst him were on foot. This camp IS III a 
totally unserviceable state. , ' • 

I inclose here,,:ith by ,the Deputy-Minister's requ~st his official letter to 
you; a copy of WhlCh I have' taken with his knowledge for the Governor-
General of India. . . 
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Inclosure 5 in No. 98. 

Translation of a Letter from the DqJuty-Jfinutn for Foreign Affairs t; 
• Lieutenant-Colonel Stoddart. 

A.C. 
1 HAVE finished and sent to you the necessary papers for the'going o(your 

courier. that he may start ,,'henever you choose. I submitted to the Shah to
day that a Finnan ~hould be sent as you wished, and His Majesty's reply was, 
that as soon as the terms are concluded with Herat, and after he has sent the 
detail of the carrying into effect the British Government's demands, he will send 
a Firman to Karaman Meerza and the Ameer·i-Nizam. 

Inclosure 6 in No. 98. 

Translation of a Letter in the hand-writing of MeerzQ. Ali, Deputy-Minister for 
Foreign Affairs, to the address of His Excellency Mr Me. Neill, dated Herat, 
24th Jumadee-ool-Avul, 1254, or 15th August, 1838. 

A. C. 
LIEUT.-COL. STODDART having arrived in the royal camp, has had an 

audience of His Majesty the Shah, at which he stated the demands which your 
Excellency has made on the part of the British Government. 

His Majesty fully comprehended these demands, and His Majesty (may 
his Government. and Kingdom be lasting) on account of the union and 
friendship which exists between the two Governments, and also for the great 
esteem His Majesty entertains for your Excellency, has fully agreed to the de
mands and wishes of the British Government, and with his royal lips His Ma
jesty gave the following orders to Colonel Stoddart: "'V e accede to the 
.. demands of the British Government, and we shall return from this. Our 
" desire was that the Affghan tribes should be prevented from plundering and • 
" ravaging our dominions. Please God, we shall make an arrangemept with the 
.. people of Hera tand retut:n speedily." 
• In. conclusion let it be known to your Excellency, that the wishes of the 

British Government are complied with, and that in the course of two or three 
days the particulars and manner of this compliance, in accordance with the com
mands which His Majesty will issue, shall be communicated to your Excellency. 

For the information of your Excellency, and according to His Majesty's 
commands, this communication is made on the 24th Jumadee-ool-Avul, 1254" 
August 15. 1838. 

• • Tr~nslated by . 
'(Signed) J. P. RIACII. 

Attached to the Mission. 

No. 99 . 

• l/r. lIe Neill to Viseount"Palmerston.-(Received December 10, 1838.) 

My Lord, Camp, near TabreefZ. October 6, 1838. 
1 HAVE the honour to report l'or your LordshiJ!'s information that in con

formity with the instructions conveyed in your Lordship'S despatch of the 27th 
of July, I addressed to His Majesty the Shah on the 15th ultimo a letter, of 
which the inclosure is a copy, 'and transmitted it to the Persian'Minister for 
ForeiO"n Affairs at Tehran, for the purpose of being forwarded to the Shah's Camp. 
I hav: received from His Excellency an acknowledgment that the Jetter was safely 

.. delivered to him, and an intimation that it had been drspatched by an express 
Courier to the Shah's camp on the 20th ultimo. 

1 have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN ?tic NEILL. 

J'iscount Palmerston, G.C.B •. 
!re. $fe. $fe. 

u 
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Inclosure in No •. 99 
, ' 

Jli. ~ICi Neill to the Shah ,of Persia. 

May)t please Y~ur Majesty, Camp, near Tabreez, Septem~er l~, 1,838; 
.I HA VE the honour to inform Your Majesty that I h~ve been mstructeu by 

the Ministers of the Bl'itish Government.to state to y ~ur MaJestY,.,th~t whereas t~e 
spirit and purport of the Treaty betwee,n, Great ~r!tam, and J?e;Sla IS, ~hat Persla 
should be a defensive ban'ier for the Bntish dommIOns 10 ~n~la" and that, the P~r. 
sian.Government should co-operate with that of Great B~ltam m ,dru:endmg B~lt
ish 'India; jt appears, on tl}e contrary, .that Your ~lajes~y IS o~cup,ed.m subv;~tmg 
those intervening. States betw~~n PerSIa a!ld India, whlc~. might prove ~ddltl~nal 
barriers of defence for the 'BrItish PossessIOns, and that 10 these operatlO,ns,l.o~~, 
Majesty has openly connected yourself 'Yith an ~u.rop~an Power fqr purposes av~w;-; 
edly unfriendly, if not abs,?lute1y hostile to BrItish mterests. That under these 
circumstances, and liS Y D~r l\1aJes~y has. t~ought,.fit to enter upo~ a c~u~s.e. ,of 
proceeding wholly 1l;t v!1rIance ,WIth the s.pmt and mtent of the above-meDt~oned 
-Treaty Great Britamwillfeel herself at lIberty to adopt, Wlth,out reference to that, 
Treaty: such ,measures,as a due regard for her own interests and for the security'. 
of her ~ominio~s may, suggest. , '" 

I have, '&c. 
(Signed) JOHN Me NEILL 

'No. 100. 

Mr. Me Neill to ViscountPalmerston.-(ReceivedDecember 10,1838.) 

(Extract.) ,Camp, near Tabreez, October 6, 1838. 
IT affords me the greatest pleasure to have to repprt to your Lordship, that 

the 'Shah and the Persian army marched from before Herat on the 9th Sep
tember, and that the Messenger whom 'Colonel Stoddart despatched with this 
intelligence, accompanied the ,Persian army to 'a place some miles on this side:Qf 
Ghorian, and 50 miles from Herat, where he left it on the 12th ultimo. 

The inclosed letters from Colonel Stoddart contain all the details of that 
Officer's :{legotiatioos, 1Uld of the state of affij,irs, .with which I am acquainted. 
From these communications it would appear that the Shah has concluded nd 
Treaty with Herat, but that tbe Heratees had not in any way molested the 
Persian army when it retired; and your Lordship will observe that tbe'Russian 
Minister Plenipotentiary is represented t.o have made great exertions, ~nd ev~n 
to have used vague threats, to deter the Shah from complying with the demand 
of the British Gover,nment, that he should retire within his own dominions. ~t is 
also stated that Count Simonich has sent messengers to the tribe of Hazareh, to 
Kandahar, and to ·Koorrookh. a fort about a day's journey from Herat, though 
for what ·purpose. these messengers have been despatched does not appear. It is 
als,? asserted that a sum of twelve thousand tomauns was to be given to t~e 
Chiefs of Kandahar. and that the troops of that place were to c~>ntinue to occupy . 
Subzar and Furrah, depp.ndencies of Herat; but it is probable that the move
ments of the troops from the side of India may induce or force the Kandaharees to 
evacuate th~se places. • . 

. ,It would appeal' that the Shah proposes to defer the conclusion of any' de
~lll!~ve arrangeme~t with ,nerat until his return to Tehran,. where he intends it 
IS smd, to commUlllqate 'WIth me upon the subject; but I regret to find though Co
lonel Stod~art in his let~ei:S of the 25th, 26th, 27th August, leads m~ td expec~ that 
the reparation for,the "101ence offered to the messenger would be immedzately 
gral1u:d, and even led me to 'infer that Hajee Khan had alrCady been dismissed; 
that hIS more recent letters make no mention of this circumstance' and tbe mes .. 
.senger informs me'that When he parted from the camp Hajee Khan was still in 
command of the. Shekakee battalions; but, he added' that it was' understood 
to be the Shah's intention to dismiss that Officer on hi~ arrival at Tehran. 

Had it not been for this.impediment, it was my intention to ha!e proceeded 
at once to ,'l'ehran, there to have awaited the Shah's arrival; but as thIS part of the 
demand,*"Which I made has not yet been. complied .with it is my intention to 
sen~ .~lonel Shell to :the Shah, for the purpose of endea;ouring to arrange this, 
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'matter; and in the mean.time I shall ~ove slowly towards the Persian capital" 
. hoping l~at the Shah, having fulfilled his promise respecting his return from 

Herat, 'flU not permit the renewal of official and' friendly intercourse between 
himself and the British Government to be interrupted, by delaying to make a 
concessi?n so much inferior in importance to that which he has already made. 
I rely with perfect confidence on the judgment and address of Colonel Sheil f:t) 
?b!aUl. from ~he Shah, if it be practicable tn do so, without giving rise to further 
notatIOn, tlllS act of redress, without which I do not think I can return advan.
tageously to the Court; and at the same time I am 'exceedingly desirous that the 
minor questions which are still subjects of discussion, should be disposed of be~ 
(ore I come again into personal communication with the Shah. If these ques
tions should be satisfactorily adjusted. and a definitive arrangement should be 
concluded between the Shah and Herat, I trust that all collision of interests be
,tween Great Britain and Persia will have ceased, and that the time will have ar
rived to which I have long looked forward with anxious hope, when Her Majea.. 
ty's Government may safely strengthen Persia, and afford her the most efficient 
support, with the confidence that, in so doing, they will be promoting the inte.
rests of Great Britain, and providing for the security of India . 

. In concluding this despatch, I hope I may be permitted to solicit the favor
rable consideration of Her Majesty"s Government for Lieutenant-Colonel Stod. 
dart and Lieutenant Eldred Pottinger. who have both, during this protracted 
siege, been exposed to all the hardships and privations, the one, of the besiegers"' 
camp, theotberofthe besieged city. Colonel Stoddart has brought to a success
.luI conclusion his duties in camp, and Lieutenant Pottinger has thwartea all the 
military efforts of the Russian Officers of superior rank, who for some months 
conducted the sic;ge. and all the intrigues bv which the Russian mission sought 
to sow dissension and excite alarm amongst the defenders of Herat. 

Inclosure I No. 100. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Stoddart to'Mr. Me Neill. 

(Extract.) , Royal Camp, before Hera', Sunday, August 19, 183S. 
BY Rasheed, a Cossid, I take the opportunity of saying, that Irdespatched 

my own man Mahommed hence to you on the 16th instant, with my letters 
of the 12th, 14th and 15th instant, detailing the favourable answer given by 
His Majesty to the British demands. I learned yesterday that on the 12th. 
instant, after the delivery of the message, Firmans were sent by the Shah to 
Meerza Massood and the Beglerbeggee at Tehran, directing them to use every' 
persuasion to detain you tHere: howevet if your march was regulated in the way 
proposed when I left you, the courier who bore these Firmans would not reach 
you short of Zunjan. I trust Mahommed may reach you before you reach Khoi. 
On the 17th, I waited on the Shah to tell him that I had despatched his answer 
to you and to give him an opportunity of mentioping anything he might wish. His 
Majesty was very kind, but did not allude to business. He inquired particularly 
wpere you intended to halt '; he had underst06d at Awardjik. Yesterday after. 
noon the Shah sent Meerza Ali to me to say that he had been in negotiation with 
Berat, by desire olthe Herat Government, and he had assented to the terms you 
had approved, but that now the Herat Government would not listen to such 
tetms flom him, and wanted money from him, so that he had no 10nger"any hope 
ot:. persuading them to come to terms. Did I, on the part of the British Go
vernment, wish him to leave Berat without concluding any arrangement? If so, 
he wished a paper from me to that effect, and then would II\arch hence leavlng 
witbout an arpmgement; or did I think the Britis~ Government would 
approve of his endeavouring by force, short of taking the city, to persuade them 
to come to terms}- I replied, that His Majesty continuing to allow his troaps tQ 
continue the firing, after his consent to the wishes of the British ,Government. 
was already a breach of fAmdship; and the llritish Government would cer~ 
tainly look upon the demonstration of further foree here, as a new perseverance 
in the course, so unhappily f<?1l9wed hitherto by His Majesty; also that his attempt 
at force, while the Aflghans kne,W our army was bqcking them. was useless, and 
that it was His Majesty's interest, instead of going away without terms, to em. 

U..2 
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, e on the terms rejected by the Herat Government, while 
ploy me ~o concIud Persia. -That. he had only to seal the tetms, send me for the. 
merely proPfied ~bovernment and then your seal was ready on the part of the 
seals of the era t He re~eived my answer last .night, and is to give, his" 
British Gove~mden. There is no doubt that the Heratees stand firm. To
ans~er hto fa:t d~ a~f the Shah's promise to write to you ~etails of. carr~ing into 
day ISht. e Yand I intend to-day to request the promIsed detail from Meerza 
effect IS answer, . d if t f: d 'th ' , d to leave camp for Subzar 10 three ays, no avore WI some; sabs-
Ali, an The Russian Ambassador now says that he only came to Herat 
factory ans;:r·retum of the regiment of Russian ·deserters to Russiat; the.Em .. 
t~ arr~g~ e'ven them four months' time, after the elapse of which he would 
pert or .adv1Og

tl g! and would withdraw CAnt Simonich from this Court. The 
no par on lem, h (J d A )' " 
four months are nearly up. The 2nd 0 th~ mont e~au y- ssauny IS ~ur-
rently reported as the day the Shah leaves thIS. To-day IS the 28th,of Jemaudy
ul I Yesterday an elephant was presented by Shahballs Khan 10 ,due form 
to-~~ Shah " as a (pef!shkush) present from Kohundil Khan, Sirdar 'of Kanda. 
har, to the Shah-in-Shah I" 

P,S. Sunday evening. _ ., . -
I reminded Meerza Ali to-day, that to-day JS. the third day on whIch I was 

to receive the Shah's fulfilment of His Majesty's commands, and it is promised 
me to-night. He told me the Shah said yesterday he 'Would positively move 
hence on the 8th of Jemaudy-Assauny. 

(Extract.) 

Inclosure 2 in No. 100. 

l.tieutenant-Colonel Stoddart to Mr. Me Neill. . ' 

,Royal Camp, before Herat, Monday. August 20, 183~~ 
THE. Shah is continuing his preparations for marching hence. The ~wo

large guns relnainingunburst,ou.t of six that from first to last were cast, have-been 
brought from the tr~nches, and are being 'broken up !br convenience of carraige ; 
four 'hundred mules have been. hired at three-and-a-half tomauns a month, and 
in the bazaar the people are busy making up their loads, as next Sunday is talked 
pf for their departure. They say the artillery are to :leave first with their stores, 
and the chief part of the guns; except, however, the mention made by His 
Majesty of the 8th Jemaudy-Assauny, (29th August,) reported in my despatch of 
the 19th instant, no other authentic report has reached me as to the day of march. 
The Shah's orders have been issued to-day, that all the baggage and other Ilpimals 
at pasture should be brought into camp. , ., 

The Deputy-Minister for Foreign Affairs wrote me the note, of which I 
inclose a copy and a translation, this morning. On receiving it, I requested him 
to say if it was by the Shah's wish the note was addressed to me, and learning that < 

,such was the case, I furnished him with an answer of which the inclosure (No.2) 
is a copy and·translation. . , 

The Deputy-Minister told me that the Shah had decided to leave this with
out coming to any arrangement with the Affghans of Herat, (sans aucune conven
tion.) H~ said the.Shah intends to talk to you about an arrang~Ipent when he' 
sees you at Tehran. In reply I said, I would ip. the meanti~e, here 'us,e my 
best efforts qn your behalf to prevent the Affgbans from pursuing and h~rassing 
!he ar,my ~n its return, as well. as t~. pre~en.t ~hem_ from making retaliatory 
,InCUrSlOns mto Khorassan. His 'Majesty yesterday gave, his orders about 
the letter detailing the carrying into effect the Shah~s consent to the demands of 
the British Government, but that letter has not yet reached me. 

I acquain~ed the 'Deputy-Minister t?-day, with, my intention to proceed. to 
Subzar, or some/place ont the HazaraJat road to~ards Cabool, in order. that I 
~''''ht thence despatch my new~ to the Governor~General of India; and I said that 
if t~e hah went hence ~oon, I should probably acc~pany the royal camp two 
o! ~b.t~e ~iaM~; 3?d J ,cquaint~d hi~ that I had been furnished with Ii. passport 
by Y~\l. ell 1"rmg, me to go \owards India, and that after I had carried ~our in~truc-
.tions illt() :.r .. tJ was to return to Tehran. . , 

11ft- ,"uec ! ' .". . 
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Sub-inclosure 1 in Inclosure 2 in No. 100. 

Translation of a Note from tke Deputy.Uinister faT Foreign Affairs to Lieutenant-
.. ' Colonel Btoddart.-(Reeeivecl August 20, 1838.} 

A.C. 
YOU sent an Indian newspaper translated to Meerza Baba (Hakeem Bashee), 

Chief Physician; I also saw it. You had written in it that British troops are 
coming against. Persia; we are more astonished at this than are the people of 
India, if they are coming because we desired to punish the irregularities of the 
Affghans. 'Ve have acted agreeably to three Treaties with you, in all of which 
it is settled that you are to have nothing to do ,with the Affghans. We came 
against Herat to recover our prisoners and our pillaged property; now you are not 
content at this and act contrary to the Treaty; we will return: '6ut there is great 
room for astonishment, because it is extraordinary that Sovereigns should act 
contrary to Treaties. 

29th Jemaudy-ul-avul. 1~54. 
20th August, 1838. 

Sub-inclosure 2 in Inclosure 2 in No, 100. 

Translation of a Note from Lieutenant-Colonel Stoddart to the Deputy-Minister 
• for Foreign Affairs. 

A. C. .August 20, 1838. 
THE Indian newspaper should not be cause of astonishment, for State Mi

nisters do not tell the reason of the movements of the army to the newspapers; 
and tlie editors write the news for themselves. The British Ministers have 
informed the Shah of the reason; and now, thank God, nothing remains 
but, for me to be able to communicate speedily to the Governor-General 
of India, the news of the commands of the Shah being carried into exe
cution, &c. 

Inclosure 3 in No. 100. 

Lieutenant.Colonel Stoddart to Mr. Me Neill. . 
{Extract.) Wednesday Evc'l/-ing, 4ugust 22, 1838. 

THE delay that has occurred on the part of the Shah, in carrying into 
effect his promises, has caused me great regret, as 1 am aware how extremely 
anxious you are to be furnished with the details of the fulfilment of these pro
mises. I was relieved this evening by the Deputy-Minister for Foreign Affairs 
calling to express his apology for the delay, which he says has been occasioned by 
additions made by the Shah to the letter. His Majesty dictated the substance 
of the letter on the 19th. On the 21 st it was taken to him for ,approval, and he 
made additions which are written fair, and he is to see and approve the fair copy 

• to-morrow. In the meantime the preparations fo~ marching h~nce have be~n 
carried on. Nearly all the baggage and other animals are come to camp from 
pasture; and the Hajee talks of goi~g by detachments. 

Inclosure 4 in No. 100. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Stoddart to :Mr. Me Neill. 

(Extract.) , <. Camp, before Herat, T/;ursda!J, August 23, 1833. 
<, HIS Majesty sent for ~ at half-past eight this morning;' and, after some 

expressions of kndness, inquired if 1 had sent off his answer to you. I replied 
that seven days ~O'() I had sent off the letter, which informed you of the spirit of 
His Majesty's intentions ;. but that the detail of carrying them into effect had not 
yet reached me. His. Majesty reprimanded 'the Deputy-Ministe~ fOf. Foreign 
AffairS, for not having yet sent the ~etaiI-.to me, . and expressed his WIsh that I 
should send it off to you without.delay . .. ~--.... --..... --......... -
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Inclosure 5 in No. 109. 

Lieu.tenant.Colonel Stoddart to l1fr:. ]jfc Neill. 

Extract.) Royal Camp, near H.e'tat, Sup.day, ftugust' 26, 1~38", 
( I HAVE the honour to forward i~closed,. a lett~ to your ~ddress from 
Meerza Ali, the Deputy-Mmister of Fo,relgn Aff~rs1 which ~as ~elivered t?,me 
last night; and I have' taken a copy of It for India. A couner wlll ~e furmshed 
to me to bear this to Meshed, where, sh?uld the.~range~ent propose.d?y you 
have been carried into effect, a Gholam Will be waIting foz: It. ,I ~ave desired the
postmaster at Meshed, to forward this packet by a man of his own, ill case the G~o-~ 
lam you proposed sending, or Ameer Be,?, should not ~e at Me~hed. ~e couner
will probably leave'this to-morrow mornlDg. A RUSSIan couner lef~ this, to-day,' 
by whom, through Meerza Ali and Meerz~ M~ssood, I. sent a short note to you:,: 

Witli reference to,the inclosed 'letter, It ,,""ill be satIsfactory ,to you to learn,. 
that the Persian Government is actually carrying into execution its promises." The· 
Shah has sent Ferashes to oring Hajee Khan to camp from his quarters behind the 
trenches; and the preparations for marching hence are continued. A.guard of2,OOO 
ll;I.en and two guns has been thro~n out to protect the. ~amp agamst any attack: 
from Subzar with orders to send 111 bullocks from the VIllages to drag the guns ; 
and a man ilas been sent to tum back some ammunition that was on the road to 
camp. They are repairing the gun carriages, and shoeing the artillery horses ;. 
and one great cause of delay is the unserviceable state of the ordnance branch .. ' 

Inclosure' 6 in No. 100. 

Tra1ulation of a Lelttt jrDrrt Mt'e;$a Ali, Deputy"Minister for Foreign Affairs, tf} 
His Excellency Mr. Mc Neill.--{Received by Lieutenant.Cf)lonel Stoddart in the
Persian Camp, .August 25, 1838.) 

- I AM commanded by His MajElsty to give the following ~nswer to" the' mes: 
sage which Colonel Stoddart delivered by the directions of your Excellency to 
His Majesty. Colonel Stoddart represente4, tbat your'Excellency was instructed 
by the English Government to communicate to H~s Majesty, that the British Go
vernment considered, that in advancing to Affghanistan, Persia had, hostile inten
tions towards En&land, and had formed projects of possessing herself. of Hin
dostan; that the fflendship which had for so many years subsisted between both 
natioI,ls must, in, consequence. be necessarily dissolved; and that it became 
incumbent on the BritisH Government to take such measures as it considered ex
pedient for the protection of its dominions. Colonel Stodd,art also represented. 
that your Excellency expressed a hope, that His Majesty having formed an 
equitable adjustment '",;th the people of Herat, would withdraw his army from 
tliat territory (the Afl'ghan), into the Persian dominions, and obviate the conse
quences of the host.ility whIch a perseverance in such' intentions was likely 
to produce. Colonel Stoddart further represented, that five ships of war had 
arrived in the Persian Gulf, with troops which had disembarked at the island 
o( Karrak; an~ that the fl~ture movement~ of.these troop~ depended ~n' the a~
rangement~ whlCh the PerSIan Government mIght adopt in consequence "of thIS, 
announcement; and on its compliance with the demand ,of the British G overn
ment for satisfaction with reference to the affair of the courier. This is however 
a separate matter, and has no connection with the subject of He~at. 

, His Majesty, without entering into any ~rgument 'or dIscussion, commands 
me to state, that with reference to the attack on Affghanistan, there are three
Articles in the' Treaties between the two Governments (England and Persia,) , 
which declare distinctly the course that i~ to be pursued by England, should war 
ensue between Persia and Affghanistan. Thus, in the 6th 'Articl~f the 
Treaty, concluded during the :Mission of Sir Gore Oqseley: "If war should ensue 
'between the :r;rs~ananq' Aft~l~an., Gove~nments, the" English Government shall, 
take no part lU It, nor shap It gIve aSSIstance to either party. except as a me
diator, 'at the solicitation of both pa~ties, for the purpose of producing peace:· 
Again in the 7th Article of the Treaty conclude.d by Sir Harford Jones, "l( 
war should' ensue between the Persian and Affghan Governments, the English 
Government shall take no part In jt, nor shall it give assistanc~ to either party, 
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·except as a mediator, at the solicitation of both partir.;;, (or the purpose of pro
ducing peace!' Again, in the 9th Article of the Treaty, concluded by Mr. 
Ellis, " If war should ensue between the Persian and Affghan Governments, the 
English shall take no part. in it, nor shall it give assistance to either party, 
except as a mediator at the solicitation of both parties, for the purpose of pro
ducing peace." As the British Government appears to consider it has ri"'ht on 
its side, in spite 'Of the foregoing declarations, I am commanded by His l\fajesty 
to intimate to your Excellency, that previously to the arrh-al in camp of Colon~l 
Stoddart, Prince Kamran had submissively soliclted his Majesty to permit the 
Persian Ministers to renew the conferences and negotiations; but that after the 
amval of Colonel Stoddart. and that the people in the fortress became acquainted 
with these affairs and circumstances, they would by no means consent to an 
arrangement, 'nor would they even consent to the arrangement which ~our 
Excellency had discussed with them; and they refused to make restitution for 
our losses, and to restore our captive subjects and tribes. Besides this they made 
inadmis!ti.ble demands; notwithstanding this, His Majesty, considering the 
friendship between England and Persia. does not regard it expedient, that their 

, ancient alliance should be dissolved on account of demands which are contrary to 
Treaty on the part of the British Government, and that these affairs should be the 
cause of disagreement and contention. His Majesty will, therefore, cause his army 
to retire from these territories (Herat): but viewilJg the devotion of your Excel
lency to Persia, how can you give your consent, that the Persian Government 
should expend so much money and trouble unprofitably, that the army should 
return without compensation for losses for ,the captives_ and for the tribes, and 
that the friendship which subsists between both Governments should be the 

'means of inflicting disgrace on Persia? 
" With regard to satisfaction-on account of your Excellency's courier, His 

Majesty will perform the '8.1TaIlgement which he nrhally explained to your Excel
lency when you were in his presence. 

As His Majesty has acceded to the \\i~hes of ~Olll' Excellency, His Majesty 
is in hopes that you will return and ornament the Court with your presence, In 
order that the friendship between both Governll1ents, which has always been a 
source of sati{action to the mind of His Majesty, may again be renewed, and 
placed as before on a footing of intimacy_ 

Written on the 24th of lemaudy-ul-avul (apI)arentlya mistake) or the 4th 
September, 1838. 

Translated by 
(Signed) 

Inclosure 7 in No. 100. 

JUSTIN SHEIL. 

Translation of a Letter i,·om His Majesty Maholluued S"'ah. to His Excellency 
MI". J.[c Neill. 

LET His Excellency l\fr. Me Neill, Em-oy Extraordinary from the exalted 
British Government, be honoured by our uninterrupted royal favour, and know, 
that the representation, emblematic of siucerity of his Excellency, which was 
despatched by Colonel Stoddart to our presence, has reached our royal Court, 
which is as exalted as the heavens, and has beeu fully comprehended from the' 
beginning to the end by our kingly mind resplendent as the Sull. With regard to 
certain points on which his Excellency had expressed his wishes to the Persian 
Government, we have commanded "Meerza Ali, the Deputy-Minister for Foreign 
Affairs, to write a f\ill and complete answer to his Excellency, conformably to 
.our royal instructions, and to convey to him perfect information of the real inten-
tions of ctD.r auspicious mind. . 

His Excellency is at all times to consider our royal favour towards himself as 
unbounded.and is to represent his wishes at the foot of our kingly throne with the 
assurance of their favourable reception. 

This order is imperative. 
Written in the month Jtmau~!I' \254. 

August, 1838. Translated by 
(Signed) JUSTIN SHEIL, 
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(Inclosure 8 in No. 100. 

Lieutenant.CJlonel Stoddart to Mr. Me Neill, 

Sir, Royal Camp, near Herat, ..tf.ugu3t 27, 1838 •• 
I HAVE' the honour to acquaint you, that I have this day forwarded to 

you a despatch, dated yesterday, inclosing to you further assuraI1:ces from His 
Majesty the Shah, of his friendl) intention ~f px:eserving a good underst~nding 
with the British Government, and requestmg you to ret~rn to the Court. I 
trust this letter will reach you without delay. Since the departure of the ilb~ve 
courier at noon, I received a Ii'irman from the Shah, addressed to you, to the. 
same purport, and I entrusted it to a, couri~r of I{ar~an Meerza'6 to deliver to 
-you. As I merely iJil,Closed the FirmanJ I d;d not number the communication.' 
l'he same courier bears this. . -

I have. &c. _. 
(Signed) C. STODDART. 

JohnMc Neill, Esq. Lieutenant.Colonel.· 
~c. ~c. ~c. 

Inclosure 9 in No. 100. 

Lieutenant.Colonel Stoddart to .Mr. Me Neill. 

Extract.) Ca~p, before Her,at, August,27, 1838. 
o THE Russian Minister Plenipotentiary has obtai~ed an o'fficial promise from 
the Persian Government, to allow the Russian Goverq.ment to take back by force 
to Russia the Russian regiment. - The Hajee, on the part of thC%. Shah, has ar
ranged to ,send the ,regiment to Tabreez. Russian officers are to come'there 
and take away the regiment in a body. Sam.son, the (Sirtip) Colonel, may 
return with his present rank to Russia, or remain unemployed here,. out he 
must choose his residence far from the frontier. The Persian document ob· 
tained by the Russian Representative, was shown to Samson two days after the 
grand assault. Further, Russian officers are to be sent to every district of 
Persia to which the Russian Government chooses to send thein, to collect and 
take back to Russia all refugee subjects of that nation. The Russian Force in 
the Caspian has also seized a Persian vessel, proceeding to Tchereken or the 
Turcoman coast, on the plea that swivels (zambooruks) being on bo'~rd. it, was 
a breach of Treaty. . ' 

Independent of the commori--righf of granting 'refuge enjoyed by all sovereign· 
States, the Treaty between Russia ,and Persia especially stipulates it for both 
contracting par~ies. ¥any Poles (200) are in the regiment. 

Inclosure 1,0 in No. IOOJ 

Extract of a Note/rom Colonel Stoddart, dated Sh~h's camp before Herat, 
August 25.-(Received at Tabreez. September 20 • .1838.) 

THIS evening, at sun-set, the official letter reached me; it says, in the 
most l;IDqualified terms, that the Shah !lill immediately return hence, and will 
car!'Y mto execution the Gholam reparation exactly as you had wished. I hear 
HaJee Khan has been dismissed from au tank, and sent for to-night to camp: 
:preparations for going hence are continued. At the end of the letter. the Hajee 
requests 'you'to return, 'in the handsome'st terms. I have begged Meerza Ali to 
send you WOl'il ofthis by this courier, and will, myself, despatch a man when. 
~ese promises are carried into 'actual execution. 
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Inclosure 11 in No. 100. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Stoddart to Mr. Me Neill. 

(Extract.) Royal Camp, near Herat, August 29, 1838. 
• ,YESTERDAY I was to have been honoured by an audience of the Shah, but 
the Prime Minister remained so late inOthe Royal'presence, that my audience was 
put off till this morning, when I attended and submitted to HIS Majesty, that I 
had despatched the letter of the Deputy-Minister for Foreign Affairs and the 
Royal Firman to you, and that doubtless the wish for your return, which 
His Majesty had expressed, would be considered by you as a distinguished mark 
of Bis Majesty's friendship to the British Government. I then expressed my hope 
that but a short time remained before His Majesty would march. The Shah said 
we are going immediately, and no delay will take place. I then submitted that on 
the day the Shah marched, r would, with the leave of His Majesty, quit the Royal 
Stirrup: l tueant to proceed on the service I had been sent upon by you, and that 
I had first to send the news ofth~Shah's march to the Governor-General of Inma ; 
and that after three or fO\1r months, I hoped to be honored again by return
ing, t9 ~i~ Majesty at Tehr!ln. That I re<),uested his Majesty to give me 

. the requlslte pass, that I mlght not be stopped by the guards of the royal 
camp. 

The Shah in the kindest manner assented, and I then inquired His Ma
jesty's pleasure respecting the Affghan Sirdar, Sheer Mahommed Khan, whether 
he was to remain at the Royal Stirrup, or what His Majesty decided respecting 
himo The Shah replied, "Sheer Mahommed Khan is free, whatever he himself 
chooses to do will be right. Let him come with us, or remain here, or go where 
he likes, he has his own free choice." Business having passed off lhus satisfac
torily, I ventured to petition the Shah to repeat an order he had given two years 

• ago for the release of two women (Turcomans of Surrnks) from Meshed, assuring 
him that the petition was from myself, unauthorized by you, and acknowledging 
that 1 had no right to make such a petition. His Majesty gave the requisite order 
for the release of these prisoners in the strongest and, at the same time to myself. 
the most kind manner. I must on this point beg you to excuse this deviation 
from my instructions, and I have only this plea of palliation to advance; namely. 
that, on the score of humanity I had in vain offered all that. I could afford to 
sacrifice in cash to obtain the freedom of these women, and their return to their 
friends, and that those friends had had no means of making their petition to the' 
Shah but through me . 

. Mter some conversation With which His Majesty honored me, in the course 
of which I said, I thought it probable that a Member of the Legation would be 
sent by you to the Royal presence, so as to meet the Shah on his return, I retired, 
and wrote a short note, acquainting the Affghan Sirdar, Sheer Mahommed Khan, 
with the Shah's commands respecting him. 

Inclosure 12 in No. 100. 

Lieutenant.Colonel Stoddart to Mr. Me Neill. 

(Extract.) . Royal Camp. before Herat. September 5, J8380 
I COMMUNICATED to Sheer Mahommed Khan, on the 29th August. 

the Shah's pleasure respecting him, as detailed in my despatch of that day. The 
Sirdar, in answer, requested me to decide what he was to do, which I declined doing, 
not feeling myself authorized to undertake such a responsibility. The Prime 
Minister has since told him, the same as the Shah told me, and it seems tliat he 
will accompany the Shah to Ghorian, and thence return to Berat. 
. Shumsadeen Khan, and the others, will accompany, the Shah. They talk 
of giving the Government of Toorsheeh to Shumsadeen Khan; but it is im-
probable.' _ . 

The Kandaharees themselves say they are to be sent back to Kandahar. and 
that the Russian Minister has obtained a promise of 12,000 tomauns for them, 

, from the Shah, on condition that .they continue to hold Furrah and Subzar. 
'The money is not yet forthcoming. .. . . 

The greatest exertions have been made by the Russian Minister, the Hajee, 
and the renegade Heratees, to delay the Shah's departure; but the Shah has 

X 
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h s ublicly thoJlgh not to me, fixed next Sunday, for the' 
been firm, a~d ah!ndred Idads of stores were started oft' last· night, which was, 
departure

d
· -t O'Umre by the HaJ' ee through the Deputy-Minister for Foreign 

announce 0 ' Id h' ii'd W I 
1I..tr. • • d r to assure me that the camp wou IDarc In a ew ays. ere ta, 
.lllIaIrs In or e , h . Id b f litt! . d 
d 

'I t'h asures taken to detain the Sha , It wou e. 0 e mterest, an etal e me D M" C'_ F . I\. .It''_:_ "t' t di s I yesterday begO'ed the eputy- mIster wI: orelgIl' .n..ua.uS 0 ;:ry. h :e' with the requisit~' pass, that I might leave. camp when L thought 
r::r'" and at the same time told him, "I did not think I could delay my; 

aepart;re beyond next Sunday. If the Shah marched that day, r should forward ~he 
news; if not, I could only report t!tat up to my departure from cam}?, namely, thll'ty , 
days after my arrival, the executIon of the ~romlses of,~e Shah, ill answ~J! to, the 
demands of the British Government, was still delayed. Every person I~ camp,. 
except those I have mentioned, is anxious to go; the forage In camp WIll only 
last five or six days more, and as Me~sengers have ~een sent to turn back all 
pafilas, except the, 25,000 tomanns, saId to be near this, from Fars" no more flour' 
or grain will arrive. The advanced guard, under HumzaMeerza, leaves camp an 
Frjday evening~ . . .. .,. ' 
, My pass has ,been. forwarded to me, as pronuse~,:thls everung: It IS SIgned 
by the Hajee. . , . 

The Sahebzada and twenty-tw,o prisoners came out of the city to camp yes-' 
terday; they were sent out by: Mr. Pott~nger'~ suggestion: and Allaudaud·Khan,· 
the Indian cavalry offic.er with Mr. Pottmger, came out Wlth a letter fram that. 
gentleman to me. They returned to the city this evening. 

Ferooz Meerza, Governor of Kirman, 'reported the arrival of the troops at 
Bushire, 7000 men:' nine ships,ofwar. 

Inclosu~ 13 in No. 100. 

Lieutenant. Colonel' Stoddart to'Mr. Me' Neill. 

(.Extract.) C.amp, bejorf!:Herat, Saturday, Septembc'fl 8, 1838. 
AS there remain several sut':ljects on which I have'received information, which 

it is desirable should reach yoU', I have reported them in separate par.agraphs of 
this despatch. . 
, On the 1st instant I requested the Deputy-Minister for Foreign Affairs 

to acquaint you, through me, if any menaces were .used by the Russian Minister, 
in order that the British. Government might without delay be put in possession 
of the. information. He said' he would afterwards acquaint me, for you, with the 
exertions the Russian Minister had made; but that he had only used vague 
menaces; If he- has not used menaces, I feel convinced that he has held a line 
of conduct and language which his Government would never sanction. The 
day of the storm also he went to. a. balakhaneh,. near Mahommed Khan's camp, 
to see the Persians storm the BOOljAbdulM'esr from the bastion which Monsieur 
Bl~r~mberg! of his suite, an engineer, had constructed. The Persian Prillle 
~lDlster obJecte~ altogether to the storm; and before it took place, exculpated 
~lmself from havlDg. any share in it. His objections were very sensible ones;. 
In sh~rt, h~ ~hought it would fll;i1, as it did. The Shah very reluctantly assented 
to., thIS. adVIce' 'of the RUSSIan Major-General. After many days' of delaY', 
Hls Majesty summone<L the officers the day- before the storm and told them, 
"he believed.! the men would. willingly- go. to' the assault,' but he thought' 
the officers,would t~m back;, and that any officer who should tarn back before 
he was wounded, nught conSIder himself dismissed. the service and should be 
disgraced publicly.." The. Russian Minister had told him, that a sovereiO"n's 
servants were intended. to. sacrific~ their lives in such services as assault: for 
his sake .. 

The Russian Minister, soon after' the storm, sent one of his suite to show 
t9 the ~ieutenan~-C~lonel of Ru~sian deserters an official paper, signed by Mr:
Ivanovltsch, as ~lS sec!etary, WhICh, stated that, u the Emperor of Russia and 
the Shah of PerSIa were brothers; that their States. were one, not two; that as 
a, brother •. the. Emperor had, requested the ShalL to send back to Russia all the, 
refugees and deserters from that country that may be' in Persia; and that the 
,Persian Government had assented to this-." The messenger added. that hence
forth they sh~)Uld consider themselves as Russian. servants, not as- Persian;- and 
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the' attendants of the Russian Minister were sent about amongst the regiment to 
proclaim. the same news. The Lieutenant-Colonel and men answered separately, 
that they would hear of no such an arrangement. The men said, " that if we are 
Russian servants, give us our pay and bread immediately." The Russianl\finis
ter's people replied, "The Emperor counts your serving the Shah as you do, as 
the same thing as serving him. Russia and Persia are one State." The Colonel 
was given his choice of returning with his rank. or of quitting the service, and 
living anywhere at a distance from the frontkr. The Deputy-Minister for 
Foreign Affairs acquainted me on the 3rd of September, that the Russlan Minister' 
demanded the deserters to be given up for friendship's sake; and had added 
that he was not to remain a single hour at the Persian Court, if they were not 
given up before the expiration of four months, now nearly out. The men are of 
course unwilling to go; many of them are Poles. In this affair, the Russian 
Legation now gives it out, that the refugees in Azerbijan are already sent back, 
and that the regiment is given up to 'Russia, and will be immediately sent 
back. 

Monsieur Yenitsch left camp on the 4th instant to return to Russia. 
ARussian Gholam has been sent to Kandahar, and others to the Hazarehs and 

Koorrookh. A Reshty told me that two Russian officers left Resht for Khiva a 
year ago, travelling as merchants and doctors. This Reshty had heard of their 
safe arrival among the Tnrcomans. 

Inclosure 14 in No. 100. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Stoddart to Mr. McNeill. 

(Extract.~ Royal Camp, bifore Herat, September 8, 1838. 
NEWS has been forwarded by the Ausef, that'Shiraz and Kermanshah are 

in the hands of the British 'Troops, that Soleiman Meerza is advancing v.ith a 
large force from Bagdad. to <co-operate with them, and that a Prince has left 
Ispahan with 8,000 men to join them; Feridoon Meerza having already 
done so. 

M. Goutte on the '6th instant told the Sirdar that if Persia makes this 
matter up with England, Russia will attack her. The Sirdar quoted a Persian 
proverb as expressing the wish of the Persian Government, 4' both to llave their 
enemy silent, and to avoid estranging their friend." I repliea that I would 
report this to you, and that you would gladly assist Persia in preventing their 
friend, the 'British Government, from being estranged from them. .. 

The Sirdar expressed his anxiety to have the Kandaharees retire from 
Furrab soon; but as this matter and what may be done about Ghorian win only 
be 'known after the Shah's march, I mll leave that for a future communication .. 
The 'Shah intends to reach Meshed in 18 days, halting three-at Ghorian; stop 10 
at Meshed, and in 22.reach Tehran; making 60 days. If they arrive in 75 days 
at Tehran:\, they will have marched very well. 

Inclosure 15 in No. 100. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Stoddart to Mr. Me Neill. . 
Sir, NeflT Herat, 8 A. M. September 9. 1838. .. . 

I HAVE the honor to report that the Persian army has marched from this, 
and that His Majesty the Shah is about to mount, and that to-night the Royal 
Station is at Sangbust. Fearing that I shall not have an opportunity of detailing 
more, I close this, and have the honor to be, &c. 

. (Signed) C STODDART, Lieutenant.Colonel. 
John:¥c Neill, Esq. 

. .&c. &c. &c. 
~ P.S. 26 minutes past 10 o'clock, A. M. 

THE Shah has mounted his horse, cc Ameerij," and is gone. , . 
(Signed) C. STODDART. 

X2 
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No. Jot . 

. Viscount Palmerston to Mr. ¥c Neill. , 

Foreign Office, December 12, 1838.' 
Si~ , I 

I HAVE to state to you that Her Maj~sty's Government· e~tirely- ap-
rove: of your sepding Lieutena:r;tt-Colonel SheIl to ,!ehr~n" and of you~ pro

leeding yourself slowly to tbdt Capital, under the CIrcumstances reported in 
your despatch) of the 6th of October. 

. I~J~ 
John Me Neill, E;q. (Signed) PALME]lSTON. 

-&c.' &c. &c. 

N~, J02. 
, ,. 
Mr. Me Neill 10 Viscount Palmerston.-(Recezved December 31, 1838.) 

(E~tract.) Ardebil, November 5, 1838. 
I HAVE the honour to report for your Lordship'S'-information that .Lleft 

Tabreez on the 16th ultimo ~ith the ipte~tion of proceeding to Resht ill> GhiIan, 
where I may expect to learn from Lieut~nant-~olone.1 Sheil~ who m!lst now have 
arrived at the Shah's court, the steps whICh HIS PerSIan Majesty may have taken 
towards making the reparation I have required for the ill-treatment of 'the mes
senger; when if the intelligence I may receive should appear satisfactory, I shall 
.proceed from Resht to Tehran by the way of Gasveen. " 

Previous to my departure from Tabreez, I was informed by the· Prince 
Governor of Azerbijan, that Hajee Khan had been dismissed by the Shah, and 
that bei~g apprehensive tha~ his life was in danger! he had t!lken sanctuaryl in 
the Shrme 'of'Imaum Reza at Meshed., The Prmce also mformed me that 
the Khan had been dismissed after a formal trial, on no less than seventeen 

, charges sent in by. the Shah himself, and' that Hajee Khan's conduct towards 
the messenger of Her Majesty's mission. had been the principal and most 
important of these charges. I therefore hope that Colonel Sheil will be able bill
dally to inform me, immediately after his arrival in the Shah's camp, that there is 
no longer any impediment to the return of the mission to Tehran, where! the 
Shah i~ supposed to have arrived tyvo days ago. ' • I 

Firmans have been addressed by His Majesty to the Governors of the differ
ent prqvil!~es stating that Herat was on the point of submitting" when the British 
Government made a ~equest that His Majesty would not pros~cute· t~e siege, • 
!lnd that he would forgive- the offences of Shah .Kaml'an. That 10 conslderation 
~f the ancient friendshi{! between the British and Persian Governments, he had 
complied with the request of Her ,Majesty's Government, and had raised the siege 
and withdrawn his army. . 
I I have the honoul: to inclose a 'copy of the letter which I addressed to the 

Shah on the occasion of his return, and which Colonel Sheil will prestmt to His 
Majesty. ' t . ' 

" ' . thpve also instmcted Colonel Sheil to ascertain how far the Persian Govern
,me?t lDay I}Ow be prepared to conclude the ~ommercia~ Treaty' upon 1 the terms 
w~lchf wer~ Proposed by me a~ .Hel'3;t ;. and If he find.s It favourably disposed. to 
P?mt .out to the,Shah h~w de~lrable 1t IS to have every subject which may possibly 
glV~ rlse to unp~asan~ ~lsc1:lsslOn, arranged before my arrival at the Court. ' 

• 
Inclosure in No. 102 • 

. M~. Mc Neill to the Shah oj Persia: 

¥ay it p,leas~ your Majesty,. Camp, near Tabre~z, October 12, 1838. 
WITH sentiments of the most lively satisfaction; I have received from Colon~l 

Stod<].art; an~ h~ye cOll~mun~cat,ed to Her Majesty's 'Ministers ~nd to the ~overnor
General of Indla, the mtel!lgence tpat your Majesty, preferrmg the mamtenance 
of the aUi:~nce with England to the prosecution of the enterprise on which your 
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Majest~ bad for s~me time been engaged, bad raised the siege of Hent, and had , 
-determ"!~ to return with the PeTSian army within your lIajestts own territories. 

By thJS detenninatio\l, full of prudence arid patriotism, your Majesty has pro
moted the true interests of Persia, and bas frastrated the schemes of designing 
men who sought to derive advantage to themselves from the difficulties and 
dAngers in which the Persian Government appeared to be involving itself, and 
from which it could ha"\"e been rescued only by the foresight and wisdom displayed 
by your Majesty on this occasion. ' 

Colonel Sheil, Her Majesty's Secretary of Legation. will proceed immediately 
to your Majesty's Court, and when he has the honour of being presented. he wiu 
convey to your Majesty, my most respectful and warmest congratulations on your 
Majesty's ~e returD, and my anxious desire to be enabled speedily to present 
myself to your Majesty, and to offer on the part of the Queen, my A~gust Mis
tress, assurances of Her Majesty's desire to renovate and to maintain with your 
Majesty the ancient relations of cordial friendship which have so long united the 
two kingdoms, and which, I cannot doubt. it must equally be your :Majesty's "ish 
and intention to cultivate and to improve. 

I have. &c. 
(Signed) JOHN Me NEILL. 

No. 103. 

Mr. }.[c Neill to V'1Scount Palmerston.-(Receil'ed January 26, 1839 ) 

1.ly Lord, Roodbar, NOt"enwer !l8, 183~. 
-I HA VB the honour to inclose a translation of a Jetter which I addressed 

to His Persian Majesty's Deputy-Minister for Foreign Affairs, on the occasion of 
Colonel Sheil's proceeaing to the Shah's Camp. This lettel' was delivered by 
Colonel Sheil on his arrival tbere. -

In his answer acknowledging the receipt of this letter. the beputy-l\Iini~ter 
merely refers me to the communication of his father, Meerza Massood, the 
Minister for Foreign Affd.irs, for information on matters ('onnected with public 
business. The letters I have received from Meerza Massood contain no allusion 
to this communication, which I had addressed to bis son, because I did. not know 
tbat his Excellency the Minister had proceeded from Tehl'an to join the-Shah 
on his return ffORl Herat. 

Viscount Palmerston, G.O.B. 
, ~c. ~c. ~c. 

I have &c. 
(Signed) 

Inclosure in No. 103 • 

JOHN Mc NEILL. 

.. \fr. Me Neill to Meerza .Ali, Deputy-Minister for Foreign .Affairs. 

TO the high in rank and exalted in condition, the companion of greatness 
:and power, my friend of friends and attached intimate. ' 

Your amity embIemed letters haye been received, and the particulars of' 
each have been duly understood. Subseqnent to the receipt of the letters of 
that attached friend 'despatches also arrived from the distinguish ell Colonel 
Stoddart, conveying intelligence of the march of the Royal Camp from before, 
Hernt, Ilona as this intelligence was calculated to increase and,strengthen the amity 
of the two illustrious--Government!!t 1)f England and Persia, I was, in the highest 
degree and beyond expression, please(l and delighted, and communicated the 
intelligence to my own Government as an evidence of t~e good feeling and friend
ship still existing between the two States. With regard to the invitation, which ' 
was also conveyed to me to return to the Royal Capital, I myself ever have been, 
and still am most desirous to come again to the Imperial Court, and receive the 
distinguished honour of presentation to His Majesty; but in consideration of my 
being as yet without intimation ~f the fulfilment of all the demands that have 
been made by me, 1 have thought it best to appoint the bigh in rank and exalted 
in :coridition, the compani?D of greatness and power, Colonel Sheil,' Secretary of 



H B · . 1\1' t' y"s'Legation' ~nd to depute him to the illustrioU:s Cour~ 'of 
er ntanDlC aJes , . d d H' M j , h • Sh h 

I h · the first place havmg nrocee e to meet IS a esty t e' a. Roya ty' t at an '.. ~- h d a h" 
h ' him the respects of smcere tattac ment, a!1. may ouer. t e propet 

e mal! paY
t d cooO'ratulations on the return of the ,vlctory.starred banner' of 

comp tmen s an I:> • 1 C . I d th . Lr I . h piness and safety to the ImperIa ltplta; an at, as occasIOn, ouers. 
rhoya ty lDl acPolnmunicate with the Ministers of Government on the subject of the 

, e maya so . I if I he' 1 
Ii 1fil t of my several demands' whIlst royse propose to trave to t e aplta, 
u men 'h Ii II t' d " f b the route of Karadaugh and GhiIan, in t e u expecta lon:ln conv~ctlo~ 0 
y . 'nrim' tellI' O'ence upon the road, that all my demands have beeIT complIed with. recelVl 6 I:> • d" d' L' he I am particularly anxious and deSIrous, (regar mg It as expe ~ent .lor t : 

interests of the two Governments,) that before I return to, the CapItal, all the 
matters still remaining unadjusted between England and P~rsIa, ma~ be ,a.rranged;. 
in a pleasaJtt and proper marrner~ in order ~hat af~er. m~ arrIval, no dISCUSSIOn may 
arise which may be productive of bad feelmg or .IrrItatIOn bet"Yeen JlS, but on the 
contrary, affairs having been ~laced on a satisfactory footmg, I may be able 
with composure of mind and undIst~rbed confidel~ce of . heart, to devo~e all. my 
time to the increase and strengthemng .of the frIendshIp of the two IllustrIOUS 
Governments and the promotion of the interests of Persia, and may employ all 
possible attention and assiduity to these ends. 

At present I am awaiting intimation of the fulfilment of all my demands, 
)Vnich I trust may reacn me upon the road, and enable me aJ~erwards with perfect 
happi~ess and ease of mind to travel on to Tehran. . 

May your days be, long and happy. 
2nd of Shaban, .A.. H. 1254.-

October 20th, 1838. 
True Translation. 

(Signed) 

No. 104. 

q. RAWLINSON, ... Vajor~· 

Mr. Mc Neill to Viscount Palmerston.-(Received January 26, 1839J 

My Lord, . J?oodbar, November 28, 1838. 
I HAVE the honour to inclose a translation of a Firman addressed to the 

P~ince.Governor of Tehran, which was read publicly in the mos~ues of the Capital.. 
Your Lordship will perceive, that the tone and tenor of thlS document are in. 

many respects very different fmm what, on the authority of information received 
from Tabreez, I reported to your Lordship, in my despatch of the 5th of November, . 
to have'been the substance of the Firman read in the mosques of that city. ,I am 
unable to inform your Lordship whether the two Firmans were conceived in 
different terms, or whether the information I received from Tabreez was inaccurate-; 
but I am·inclined to adopt the latter opinion, because there is an anxious desire on . 
the part of the more intelligent portion of the population of Persia to see matters 
amicably arranged between the British and Persian Governments, and therefore 
to conceal _any act of their own Government which they may think calculated to 
cause the English any annoyance or irritation. -

Viscount pq,lmerston, G.O.B. 
~c. ~c. ~c. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) JOHN Me NEILLI 

Inclosure in No. 104. 

Translatil!Jn of a Royal.Firman which was read in the Public Mosque at Tehran. 

TO the light of our eyes, our excellent, most-noble, and well-beloved brother,. 
Fel'had Meerza, being now h~l~ in our r~membrance, it is hereby notified :_ 

, That, whereas the auspICIOUS anil VIctory-starred troops of royalty were put 
in motion for the purpose of reducing to order the cities of the East; after the 
capture of the fortress of Ghorian, and when the city of Herat was beleaguered 
by our triumphant falces, all the inhabitauts of those frontier provinces, either led" 
by the hope of our far·famed clemency, laid their heads on the threshhold or-
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• obedience. or, Jri'-en by u.tceme feu &nJ c()llSU~ ume forn.rJ. to submit 
to the yoke of our authoritT. 

The hi;h in nnk anwd cilia.>f iUust:'ious ~blcs. fu.~ ~1a.."Mlnl<'d Khan. 
GOl"~~ of Caboo~ taring issued from the p.xtal of ohcJ~nC'C~ laiJ the hand nf 
$Uppllc~ on the l>kiru of our roral !!'eDerosity. an.! haTing &It,,~'''Cthcr st~rN 
the ~~d. of union .hich connected tum ",ith other Sules. tc.,\lJ~1'\...J to U$ his 
SUbmiSSIon ,md all~ee in perfect sincerity and intc--anty of l'\lrp •. l-~, 

The htgh in nnk. and selected of powerful nobles., KohuuJi.l Khat\, r\.Uler of 
~~. being ~ in the purity of hii lw.vt to ~mc the clc\"Ot~ of our 
UTeSl$tihle Gonmment, despatched his t.-o sons., the h~h in d~"'l\itT an.! fnourN 
of royalty. lIahollllDCd Sudeek Khan. and Mahoannled Own· Khan. to the 
imperUl stirrup. and duly performed the offi~ of alll'giantt t and on our part the 
munificence of royalty haling gradou:Jy shed upon his COl\Jilion iu \)(.llig\\&nt 
intluence, in ~ to his sincerity of Jlu~ aJl(1 intl'grity of milhl. be~h",-eJ 
On him the supreme authority of the frontier provinces. ~ ('IOn ~1a~oU1mcd SuJl.'Ck 
Khan, we conferred the exalted honour of the Go,'cnuucllt of l~lI"r:lh and Sublar, 
and lIahommed Om:lr Khan attained the glorious distinction of attenJAn~ upon 
the imperial stirrup. 

'the illustrious lIizrab Khan, (iQyemor of Meimuna. with Sh.lh 'Yul~'C 
Khan. Chief of Andkoh, and Shir Khan, as far as their ability cl.tcnJl.'\\, ,1isl,larcJ 
the noblest etr<lrts in ad\"&Ilciog the interests of our service, and slICttcdC\\ in 
bending to our allegiance the inclinations of the tribes an,l clans and cntire 
population of their respective districts. and the noble IMkooulUt KIllin. SOil of 
the Governor of Meimuna, was admitted to the bonour of pn.'SCntation, and 
became the special object of our royal munificence. 

The illustrious nobles, Wudood Khan, Cbieftain of the FCI"Oolkoltecs. 
Yusoof Khan, Head of the Tribe of Jeullunee, Maholumcd. Ali Khan JcmshcNl'C, 
Shah Pusund Khan, Governor of Lash and Jowcin. Yahia Khan of Khool','Ool\.b. 
together with all the Oimahs, and the great lords of lIerat. havin~ lllaccd tho 
collar of submission UpOIl the ncck of ser\'itudc, observed a .Iuc l'crformallce of 
the obligations of allegiance. 

The distinguished Chieftains also, l\IabommeJ nCla Khan aud All Khan of 
Seistan. together with the leade,'s of the nelooeh T"ibcs, wcre among the fl.ll-c
most in tendering to us their services and allegiance, and dL~played in lhe mo~t 
becoming manner the sincerity by which they wel'C actuated. 

Neither was the illustrious Shumsadeen Khan. who is still attached to our 
imperial stirrup, nor were the other Chieftains of the .Affghsllll. nor the A'rcat 
lords and dignitaries of the city of lie rat on any occasion backw8"ll in riliking 
their lives in our behalf. In supplying our victOriOUS army with IH'ovisiuns, and 
in the performance of other notable services. they displayed tho most utl'cmo 
attachment, and the most admirable fidelity, .md ther wel'C neVer nl'glcctful for a 
single instant in the execution of their impoltant dutlCS. 

There was not, in fact, a single ilUlividunl who did not bow the bead of 
servitude. 

Sheer Mabommed Khan lIazareh. acted for a time with dup1irity and fraud 5 
but he was caught at last, in his 0\\ n wiLes, and was carried off by death at Jli. 
appointed hour, and then the illustrious Kerimdnd Khan, and all tho leader. or 
the Hazareh Tribe following the examille of tho other Oimahs, prepal'l'd to 
submit to our authority; and there was, thus, not left, out of all the inhabitant. 
of those countries, whether high or low, whethcr peasantry or soldier8, 0110 !linglo 
man who dared to raise opposition to Ult,. or who did not so tremblo lit our nil
pervading wrath, as to fear to thrust bis head out of the collar of lubtnission. 

In regard to the distribution of money and rewards and the librrlll display of 
kindness and generosity, we did not nl'glect 11 single indivitlunl who hlUllcrved 
us. They were each and all rewarded by our royal munificl:ncc in an unbounded 
measure, and illto~etber beyond their expectations, 

The Prince Kamran, al:.o upon several occasions employed u mediatOr!! the 
priesthood of the city, and the Ambassadors of tho .'oreign (juvenlmcntll, and 
preferred his humble l'rayet. that, on condition of hi, paying UI a lIum of money 
(or pcesbkush) delivering hostages and acknowledging our authority, wo would 
overlook bis former insolence, and graciously belttow on him tho country (or 
Herat); but his request did not prove agreeable to our inclinationll. 

At last, when the city of Herat existed but in name, and the rcality or tho 
Government of Kamnn was reduccd to four bare wa1l5, tho uoLle Ambaasadorl 
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of the illustrious HrltIsh~uovernmEmt, riotwithstanding~that ~hree sep~rate Tr~aties,: 
of ,Peace between th~ two GoverQments"of England and Persia, negotiated l'espe~-.' 
'tivery'~ by,Sir; Ha~forl\ Jone~, Sir Gor~ 9~seley, and Mr. E1F~, were'still in' force~ 
'disregardinO' the observance of .,the condItions of these Treabes; prepal'ed~tolun .. 
dertake hostilities, and, as, a warlike demo~stration, desp~tched ~ na!aI ~~anH!nt: 
with troops a~d f9rces, to the gulf of Pers!a. 1, .' " , .' ;" '. 
, The win tel' ,season was now approachmg, a~d. ~f we protract~d t~ a Jonger , 
period our stay at Herat" there app~~red a pOSSIbilIty tha~ our vlct9rlous army 
might ~uffer from: a scarcl~y of ,provl.slOns, and that the ~~mtenance of'o~r troops, 
might not be unaccompamed ":lth , dIfficulty; the tranquIllIty of our, proymc~s was, 
,also a Vlatter of serious attentIOn to our benevolent, ~houghts; ~I,ld thus, In sole' 
consideration of the interest of our faith and ~ountry, and from a due l'egard to 
the welfare of our troops and subjects, we set hi motIon our world-subduing army: 
upon the 19th of Jumady-el-Akher, and prepared to returh to our Capital, leaving' 
in the Fort of Ghoriarr the illustrious chiefs, Mahommed Ali Khan Kujur, and 
Jaffier KooIi I{han Shadloo, with a large, force of horse and foot, artillery, and 
am~unition, and a due~supp~:r. of J?ro'Yision~., '. 

DurillO' the protracted sIege of Herat, a vast number of th~ troops ana m
habitants h~d perislied, as' well from the fire of our cannon a~d musketry, as. 
from constant hardship 'and starvation; the remainder of the people, amountjng 
to about fifty thousand families, with a very large,prop9rtion of tl},e Aftghan and 
Persian Chiefs, who had been treated with the most liberal kindness by t~e officers 
of .Qur Government, and who, being compromised, could n<.>t'. therefore possibly 
hold nny furt'h~r intercourse witu Yar Mahommed Khan, marched away 'with us 
with ~ealous eagerness to' the regions of Khain and Khorassan; ~nd ~liere ,was no' 
vestige of an. inhabited spot left around lIerat. ...k i ' 

.. The affairs of our eastern frontier have been thus, by the grace of God, and 
the exalted fortune of the Shah, reduced ~o the most perfect and' satisfactory 
settlement; and henceforward it will not be in the power of anY·One to. raise 
opposition to our will. ,.... , 

The illustrious Sheer Mahommed Khan, .brother of ,Yar Mahommed Khan, 
at'the opening of the campaign when Ghorian was taken and destroyed, being in 
danger of ~is life, attached himself to our roya] service. We· now coiiferred on bim 
a dress of honour and dismissed him, to serve as a lesson to the' inhabitants of all 
those countries, to teach them to place their hope in us. The principles of our 
iHustrious Government are based upon personal freedom. Whoever, therefore, 
may declare in our favour and attach himself to our service; we leave him a 
free .l~ein; but whoever may attempt to oppose us, we consign him to etel'llal 
perdItIon. 

And whereas it was deemed expedient to communicate the intimation of the 
above inteII~gence to all the Governors of our various provinces, we have conferred 
upon that lIght of OUI' eyes and most excellent brother the honour of being ad
dressed. in this Imperial Firman, and have duly acquainted him with the return of 
our victory-starred army. Jt will be his duty to communicate the same particulars 
to all people, and to all our provinces far and near, and to consider the same as 
imperative. " . , 

'Given in the auspiciou~ month ilf Rujub, 1254, October, -1838. 
True Translation. • 

(~igned) H. RAWLINSON: 
/!rfa)~r serving in Persia. 

No. 105: 

Mr. Me'Neill to Viscount Palmersto~..:-(Rec(fived January 26, 1839,J 

~My Lord, Roodbar, Nove;;"be; 28, 1838. 
I HAVE the honour to inclos~ a translation of a Firman addressed to me 

by the Shah, in answer to the letter from me which Colonel Sheil delivered to 
His Majesty, and of which a copy was. inclosed in my despatch of the 5th of 
November,' , 

, In this Firman there is an ii1.novati~n.which must have been intentional, and 
whIch could ba\Te been introduced with no friendly or proper feeling or intention. 
e,olonel Sheil whom I had designated,in my letter as Secretary of Her Majesty's. 
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Ltgatio,!. is i~ the :Firman designated first writer: the word which ~ employed m 
~h ~fSlan bemg such 4as is only applied to persons in the grade of clerks of an 
lU~~nor dass, and is accurately and literally translated by the Englisli word 
~fltt'r ••• 

It is 'my intention to inform the Persian Minister for Foreirn Affairs that. 
this. inn?v3tion'is impr?per, and I shall require that the word should be erased 
f~m thIS Fjrman by HiS Excellency, and the word'" Naib." Deputy, which has 
}ll~ll~rto been the uniform designation in" Persian oC the second person in the 
mlSSlon, and indeed of al1 Secretaries of Embassy or Legation, whatever may be 
the number, should be substituted • 

. . ~i.s c.ircumstance would hardly be w~rth mentioning w~re it not for the 
~pmt It mdlcates. 

Jucount Palmerston, G.e.B. 
,E)c. ~c. ~c. 

j 

I have, &c. 

(Signed) 

Inclosure in No. 105. 

JOHN Me NEILL. 

Tra'!}'Slation oJ"tl Firman, addressed by His Majesty the Shah, to Mr. lIe Neill • 

. A. C. - . 
. LET it' .be kno"'ll to the Minister Plenipotentiary of the British Govern-

°m'ent. that the ~igh in ra$ Colonel Sheil, Secretary ( 6rst writer) of the Lega
, tion, had the honour of being presented to us at Deh Nimuck, and delivered to us 

• your letter. and we have understood its contents. Your Excellency wrote that 
we had preferted the preservation of the friendship with England to the capture 
Df Herat •. and that we had col.lnteracted the counsels of de8igning persons. ,Ve 
offer our thank;; to the ~rd of the Universe that he has preserved our pure 
nature and our briUiant existence from all violation of Treaties and Engagements, 
and from aU breach of friendship and alliance, and that he has prevented us from 
accepting the couvsels o(the designing. 'Ve have not for an instant disregarded 
the preservation of the terms of the August Treaty, and we have not taken one 
step which is at variance with friendship. If, as your Excellency has represented, 
the British Government desires to renovate the intercourse of friendship and to 
confirm the alliance; doubtless the difference which has occurred will be adj,!sted 
by both parties, and the ancient friendllhip will be restored to its former .con-
dition. . • 

Let your Excellency make known your requests, and consider them about 
to be accomplished. 

Translated by 
(Signed) JOHN Me NEILL. 

17th Shahan, 1254: 
November 7, 1838. 

~o. 106. 

},[r. }'[c Neill to Viscount Pilimerston.-(Received January 26, 1839.) 

(Extract.) Roodbar, November 28, 1838. 
rAM informed, that the Persian Government has transmitted the aIUD 

• of teu thousand tomauns to the Chief of Kandahar; and if this information 
should be correct, the aid thus afforaed him will probahly enable Kohuudil 
Khan to collect a considerable body or men. It would also seem to iuui.cllt& 
that Persia was acting on the Treaty concluded with Kohundil Khan Und(lr l~~~~ 
.... uarantee of Russia ; and the activity in the Persian arsenal, and the Id.\1g\H'~C M' 
the Prime Minister, who speaks of the prpbabil.ity. of hil:l requiring 111l11~.\1 y ftI6W'. 
for the use .of ?ther reople, a~d. of ~he S~ah'~ havmg to undcrtaJ..e a (';Ull;I.~W.~ til 

, the spring, peem to Imply a SImIlar mtentlOn 10 rt!spect to Kalldah.\I'. 

-
y 
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No. 107. I ,,- ... " 

Me Neill to Viscount Paimerston.-(Reeeived Jan'!.tary,,2f" 1839.) 
L , 

. " Roodbar, De'C~ 4, 1838 . . " 

I HAVE the honour to inclose copies and translations of the;1iorres~ndence 
, has pasted between Lieutenant~Colonel Sheil and me, and 'be~yveen that 

'officer and'the Persian Government, in respect to the detIlands which I copside'red 
" it my duty to make previous to resuming my official duties at the Shah's Court. 

" ~ From this correspondence your Lordship will perceive that the Persian Go-
vernment ha..'l unequivocally refused to give me the apology which I required from, 
his Excellency Hajee Meerza Aghassee, for the share he had taken in the violence 
offered to the messenger) and that no reply has been given to ~ demand, that 
the Persian Government should state whether or not KMbrtOOkh, Subzar and 
Furrah, were held for the Shah of Persia. The Persian Government has also 
dec!ined to comply with my request, that I might be furnished' wtih a copy of 

'the communication which I was informeil it had made to at least one Foi'eign 
Court, reflecting in an unfriendly manner on the conduct of the British Govern
m'ent, and the proceedings of its agents; but it does not expressly state that the 
communication referred to did not contain such reflections. 

" . Und,er these circumstances I have not thought myself at liberty to resume 
nlY official d~, the Court of the Shah, for I coufdwnot consider the letter of 
the Per.sian 'fster 4 Foreign AWairs, acknowleDging" l.H~ Khan had 
'been deprive of his :mnk, partly because of the expectation "'!.at effect ek
pt'essed by the British Government, as adequate reparation and $ltisfaction ; 
especially as the Persian Government continued to assert that Hajee Khan's guilt 
had no~ been proved, and as it had not included his offence against the British 
Government in the list of charges on which he was tried and dismissed. 

It is unnecessary for me to enter more minutely into an examination of the 
inclosed correspondence, because I believe my letters to Colonel Sheil will suffi
ciently explain the grounds on which I have proceeded. It may perhaps be re
gretted that I permitted myself so readily to credit the positive as~urances 
at Tabreez, that the dismission of Hajee Khan had been effected in a manner 
which I could not but consider as satisfactory, and that I was thereby induced to 
leave Tabreez before I received certain intelligence that the statement was correct, 
and that the Shah had redeemed his promises; but, personally, I.cannot regret 
the readiness, and even the desire, I have thus publidy evinced to bring these 
discussions to an amicable conclusion, and to make the interval between gra'hting 
the reparation and satisfaction I required, and my return to the Court, as short 
as possible. 

It is now my intention to return to Tabreez, from whence my heavy 
baggage, and the public property I carried thither, has not yet been removed, 
and on my arrival there to make such arrangements for the future movements of 
the mission as may appear to be desirable. 

If I should see no good reason for taking a different course, it is my intention 
to remove the mission beyond the Persian Frontier, into Turkey, and to send the 
officers and non-commissioned officers of the British Detachment to Bagdad, 
there to await the orders of Government. 

Though I have endeavoured to separate as much as possible the considera
tion of the particular question of reparation' and satisfaction from all considera
tions arising out of the general views, proceedings, and intentions of the Persian 
Government, so far as they were known to me, in respect to its relations with 
Great Britain, your Lordship will perceive from the other portions of the pubJic < 

correspondence which I have now the honour to, ,transmit, that I had no induce- .. 
ment to accept anything less than the reparation and satisfaction I had from the 
first demanded; and which the Shah, through his Deputy-Minist~r for Foreign 
AWairs, had formally and unconditionally promised to grant. • . 

Viscount Pulmerston, G. C.B. 
~c. ~e. 8fc. 

I have? &c. • $ 

(Signed) JOHN .c NEILL.: 
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inclosure 1 in No. 1Of. 

LieutentMt- Colonel Sheil to Mr. Ak /ieiI!: ; 
J. t41':J, .J 

(Extract.) ". ' Camp, near Ki~i9,1'1jO'Ve.l~D-
.. ? .. t:rJih," 

.1 HAVE the honour to inform your Excellency ..... "¥r •. A4III1I1'11P] 

joined the Kiag's Sf11p at Semnoon on the 2nd instant. ,,,, 
I regret to lie ,obliged to inform you that the antwP.t..e 

expressed' to your' Exrellency in my letter from Tehran, 
which had bten inflicted upon Hajee Khan was not in ~seq 
treatment of the English courier, have been confirmed in Ctmp. 
information, which I consider good, have distinctly stat~d th"t lIt of 

. charges said to have been sent by the King to the court of lDewan " 
Kha'ne) against Hajee Khan, no allusion whatever was made to the com~t8 ' 
of th;e British Government against him. 'io' '. 

The suc~eeding day I called on the Minister for Foreign M~~, 'Ji. 

to him, that~ besides congratulatin~ His Majesty on his safe retufJ1 ~ttl «'!' 

" , 

another object wh!ch you had i~ vi~'-'w in sending me to camp was;~th \ ~ 
Hajee Khan: I saId that the dIsmIssal of that officer had not been " 
~ reparation to .e British Government, or as a punishment for PH'''JILvtl'C\:1''; 

it, without which your Excellency could not consider that adequate' _~~M.",,"'[v;v. 
had been given by the Persian Government, and that therefore you trusted th~ A 
Firman would be issued containing a statement to this effect. I also expresse~.' f;. '~ 
hope that lUs ,Excellency would not allow a matter of so trifling ~ natJP'e to'the 

. Persian Government to become the cause of any difficulty in {ulflIlibg tflromile 
which the Shah had made to Colonel Stoddart, of complying with tHe whor~ yf 
the demands of the British Government. The Minister for Foreign AffaIrs 
replied, simply that he would represent the matter to the King and the Prime 
Minister. Alrhough" he ha~a.JDple opportunity of doing so, he madl no declaration 
that tRe dismissal of .Jikjee Khan had been in any shape connected wij;h the " .. , 
indigllri~ the English Government had suffered from him, nor did he exprtss any , 
sentiment/i evincing the gratification he would feel at the speedy reestablishment· 
of CO.al~· between the two Governments. • 

I ,t '.wafted on the Prime Minister, to whom I repeated the same 
statement had already made to Meerza Massood. His Excellency said he would 
bring _ the subject to the notice of the King, and that I had better make a 
representatioIJ. myself of the wishes of your Excellency to him in person, as the 
Shah had taken the m.lJi~ent of Foreign Affairs into his own hands. In 
answer to an observation of mine, the Prime Minister said he hoped there would 
be np, difficulty in settling the business, and with this ex:ception he made no use 
of d¥:, complimentary languaglcustomary on such an occasion, nor did he 
express any desire that the ancie feelings of amity between the two Governments 
might be speedily restored. W regard to Hajee Khan, he merely said that he 

.had .mitted many crimes, and had therefore been dismissed, but not a single 
expres~,-eswaped him denoting that his dismissal was in any way connected with 't; 
h~s ~'llgainst the Brit~sh Government. 

,~ T:.~erqay I \l~ an' audience with His Majesty. 
After the audience, I accompanied Me~rza Massood to his tent. His 

Excellency tried to .,ersuade me that the Sliah had not intended to give a 
refusal to yOl~r demand; tmd that His Majesty had only asserted that Hajee Khan 
having been in fact discharged from the service, you ought not to make any 
(urther demands on the Persian Government. His Excellency said he would 
write,a letter which would be satisfactory to you, and before quitting him, I 
repeatedly urged him to put the letter in such terms as would enable you to 
return. to Court) letting him thereby understand that your return depended 
()n the natUre of the letter 't0u might receive. I consider this to be for the 
present a 8~~pt indication to the Persian Government of your intention not to 
remain in P~ahould sa,tisfaction to the extent you demand not be granted: 
but I shaD"pI_ thii~e,the Persian Government in the plainest terms should 
it hereafter ke "e~te i' .. .Gontingency which I am strongly apprehensive may 

,become necessary. ". 
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Jnciosnre,2 in No~ ~lP~~ 

'.Lieutenant,:,Oolone(~ She}l t~ Mr,' ¥~,N~ll. 
j .. \ -.,,, ~ i ~ ,I I) 1"~ t~ 

(Exhact.j • " . Cam~; E1/wa~e'" l(Yh Novembe~ tj, .,1838; 
.' IN continuance of my letter of yest~!day s date, I ~a~e, the hono~r to forwat:d 1 

. 't~ our Excellency th~ accon;tpanying'l~tter from 'the ~lnI,ster for Foreign ~ffairs 
to ~our address w~ich I recelve~ ~ast n~ght; ~a~t of time has prev~~te~ me'~ronl 
accompanying it wIth a translatIOn, ~vhl~h olDlssIOnJ ~egtyou ,to excuse. '," . ' . 

, This morning I called on .th~ Mimster for ~pr£;lg.n Affal:s ~efore mou,ntmg, 
and stated to him ~ _felt Ii convl~t.IO~ ,that a lettte~ of ~hIS ~e~crlptIo~ woul~, nO.t ~~ 
any means be considered satisfactory by you; first, because It ~Qntamed a' posItIve 
denial by. the Persian Govey~~en~ of Hajee .Khan'S'. offence~ w~ic1t ,!as,'totally 
ipadmissible, and' next because)t .tlId, not specl~y t~at:he.ha~ ,been 'punIshed as. a 
reparation to the British Government for the' mdlgnIty '1t had sijffered from hun 
by his ill-tr'eatment Of the English Courier. . I also ft60k ex;ception to the use
of the word tewekk~o, as meaning solicitation, which was not the nature 'of the ' 
claim' -made by the, :6x:itish Gover~ment; but on his Ex~ellencr assul'i}lg· me 
positive11, 'that the word was used between equals, 1 consIdered It suffiCIent to 
say, that if. another ter'ltt could be s~bstitutedt it would be pref~rable.! Meerza_ 
Massood replied that it was out of hIS poweJ: to make any alteratI<?n, as the letter 
,liad' been written agreeably to the ins~ructions. ~~ the King~ by -wh~m it ha~ 
,been perfectly approved, and that to bmlt on theIr part a demal of HaJee Khan s 
offence'would b~ equivaIen~ to a cpnfession of his, guilt;, which,was, an pdmission, 
the Persian Government; co~ld not make. I repeated the arguments.x .had al~eady 
employed; I request~d hIm to remember the difference of treatment 'in .egard 
td Hajee Khan, and the Governor of Resht, who was so ignominiously punished 

. at the requisition of the Russian Government. I begged him' not, to forget t~at the 
claims of ..your Excellency were to the Persian Government oflsmall importance,: 
while they were essentially' ~ece~saty !o. the _d~gnity 'of the < English GoveinJ?ent;' 
and I pointed out to him that though the King had formally agreed to Comply 
wtth thE: whole of the 'demands of the British Government, .the letter which it was 
proposed to send to you, left the question, of Hajee Khan in nearly the same 
'state as when )">u qu\tted the Royal Camp at Herat. 'The Minister for Foreign 
Affairs endeavoured to refute these arguments, bu~ said that he would bring them 
to the notice otthe King;though he had very slightexpectationsofbeing'a~le to 
ihduce His Majesty to con~ent to'any alteration ofthe l~tter.'I' ,.. . 
. Your Excellency will perceiye-, that in the' Jetter a.ddre~sed to you, ~he' e:xpres-

510n mazool has been use,d; thIS word means degradation. or -redllctlOn from. a 
higher to !tn inferior ra~k, in which sense Meerza Massood said the phrase was 
used in the jnclosur~ ; the word ikraj or dismissal being intended to apply to the mis
conduct of Hajee Khan in certain matters relative to the' army. I stated to his 
E~ellency that disn:J.issal 'Was the punishment demanded by you throughout, 
your (:6rrespondence, not reduction of rank; 'but he. contended that. this was the 
word employed by you in all your letters,~,and that the word signified ,eduction. 

It appeare~ to me, seeing, as I conceived, the evide~t intention of making 'no 
further conceSSIOn, that the timeJ.tad arrh::ed for announcinlJ' what I considered 
wo.ul.d.be the ulti.mate c~urse y-qu would adopt. I~ therefo:'e, intimated to the 
MIllIster for .Foreign AffaIrs, th(;mgh not officially as I apprized him, that, I felt 
assured tha~ If .the le~te~ were nO,t altered, you would nOt continue in Persia; and 
I begged hIm III lny pr1va~e c~pacity to remember, that if this w~el:e ,allowed to 
happen, demands of a weIghtIer nature might possibly be made to ,the .,persian. 
,Government. , 

, I: stateft to Meerza Massood that.J ,had been ,directed. by,you to demand ~ 
Flr~an, or le~ter seafe,d by the Prime Minister. Hajee Me~rza < ,Agnassee, on the 
.subject of HaJee Khan s ,offence, yet as I perceived that, the document ,sent to mt:: 
ha~ . b~en . s~aled by HIS E~cellency, I )Vas disposed: to.; ~nticipate that the 
-Br~tI.sh MI~llster ,would ~onslde~ the document, with, the ,seal,~of the P~fsian, 
~lnI.ster f~r For~Ign AffaIrs, satisfactory; since you, when you gave.ll!e instruc
tIOns on this subject, w~re not aware that His'~ Excellency would~ be lD Camp at 

,the time of my arrival. ' . 
Bef9re leaving Meerza Massood's tent I told him' that 1- w~uid transmit this 

letter to your Excellency, ~ven ifunaltered: but that this was pot to be considered 
as an assent on my part to ItS contents. -
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Sub-inclos1,1re"irr In<;losure, 2 in No. 107. 

, Translation of a Letter from His Exceliency j{eerza }.{assood.l>!inister Jor Foreign' 
, .Affairl, to.. His Excellency Mr. Me Neill. 

,;A. ,C. , . . 
t The.high in' Tank, 'Mr. Sheil a~d 'Mr. Riach, joined the Shah's camp at 
Semnoon, and /1t Deh Nimuck had the ];lonour _of being presented to the Shah 
and "delivered your Excellency's Jetter t(). His Majesty. A Firman has bee~ 
addressed to ~o.ur Excellency which shall.be t!lnsmitted through them; and you will . 
shortly be rejoIced and exa1ted by perusmg if. 1l,l regard to the affair of the dis-. 
mis.sal of Hajee Khan, ~hich Y01\ had made. t~e tubject o~ a. verbal message tQ be 
dehvered, by M.rt Shell; although the mlQlsters of this Government as will 
app'el\r from the communications which have during some- time taken' place in 
respect to ~his matter, do, not consider him as in, any way in fault in this affair., 
yet as tl}ey had adopted the resolution to fulfil the. expectations which the llritish 
Governmen~ hns at this time expressed, so that no cause of complaint whatsoever 
'may remain to that Government, therefore. in conse<J.uence of the expectations of 
the exalted Government of England, and because of several offences which he had 
eommitted in the discharge of his military duties, they (the Persian Government) 

• )18ve degraded Hajee Khan from his rank, and dismissed him from the service. 
4.t this t.ime when your Excellency'S messenger was about to depart I have 

in. obedience to His ¥ajesty's commands, answ~red you~ message.. I expect yo~ 
wdl ~<ldress. t() D)e frlend!y letters, and acquamt me WIth the serVIces and affairs 
to be p~r~ormed and transacted. 

,. 6t~ Shaban, 1254. 
Novemb~'t 6J 1838. 

Translated by 
(Signed) 

Inclosure 3 in No. 107. 
, 

JOHN Me NEILL. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sheil to Mr. Me Neill. 

~irJ " Camp, Keboot Goombuz, November 7. 1838. 
WITH reference to ~y letter dated 6th instant, I received yeslerday 

evening a message 'from, the Minister for Foreign Affairs that the Shah had 
refused to make any alteration in the inclosure to that despatch. I imme
diately called on Meerza Massood for the J?urpose of receiving this intimation 
officially. He apprized me that he had communicated to the King the observa
tions I had addressed to him yesterday morning, and had been directed by His ._ 
Majesty to say, that no change could be made in the letter which had been 
addressed to' you, In reply to this intimation, I announced to the Minister. for 
Foreign>AfFairs that I lelt a conviction that you would not, under these circum-
stances, return to Court. To this intimation he made no reply. . 

Thit4 morning I proceeded to the tent.. of the Prime Minister, and recapitu
lated to him, what had passed between Meerza Massood and myself. Mter 
making his nsu~ declarations of not being a member of the Government, 4l.nd 
whatever observations he made were not to be considered official, his Excellency 
said that he had not seen the letter 'addressed to you, but that he would speak 
on the subject to' the Minister fo~ Foreign AfFairs and see ~hat could b~ don~. 
He then entered into a long detml of all that bad been saId and done, 11\ thIS 
business" denied the O'uilt of Hajee Khan, and defended the pt:oceedings o( the 
P 

. t> , 
erSlan Government. ' 

. On this occasion he seemed earnestly to desire to have this affair settTed, that 
is; settled by allowing it to drop altogether into forgetfulness on both sides, and 
said that the paper. as described by me, contained nothing to prevent you from 
coming to Tehran. He complained that the Persian Government was pressed t?o' 
much by your Excellency in relation to this affair, and declared more than once, 10 

a very emphatic manner; Cc Do not press us any more, or else we surely will connect 
ourselves most closely and intimately with another European Government ;" .to 
which ~bservation I replied, that the English Government had not the !ea~t deSIre 
to press the subject further than was absolutely necessary. and although 18 smcerely 
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, t cordial terms' with Persia, yet ,that t)ie 'preservation of 
desired to be on the. £os e value than the alliance of any nation wliatever. '. 
its own honour w~~ °d d~~ltory conversation, his Excellency promised to: see me,,; 

,After a long an b t' .,. 
. d and give an answer to my 0 serva IOns., " < 

agam to- a\, , ' November 7 i 6 :p. M. ' 

• h a sbort time 'ago by a Gholam to the Pri~e Minister, to> I sent a messag.. . h' . ' d' " . • h t l' it would be convement to 1m to receIve me, an give me all"~ 
know ~\ w the c:~ersation I held with him in the morning. ' ~he same person" 
answehr 0 Ch' that 1 miO'ht call on him. in the morning if I lIked; but that he 
brouO' t an answ~. ~. dId M Md' d h had ~onsulted the King on the subject, an la seen eer!la. ~ assoo ,an t at 

"s Ma'es( 's commands were tb'at no cbange was to be J?ade 1~ th~ let!er. .' J!i I ~ro ~se waiting on the Prime Minister in t?e mornmg, and re~eatmgtohlm .. 
what lhaX already told him, that under these CIrcumstances you wIll not return 
to the Court. I have,. &c. 

(Signed) JUSTI~ ·SH,EIL. 
I 

John Me Neill, Esq. 
~c. ~c: ~c. 

Inclosure 4 in. No. 107. 

Lifjutenant-Colonel Sheil to Mr. Mc Neill • . . .. 
(E~tract.) Tehran, November S, 10, 1838. 

IN continuation of the concluding observations of my letter of yesterday? I 
h;lve the honour to inform your Excellency, that I called on the Prime Minister 

• this morning, and 'was tol~ by him that His Maje&ty ~o~d not cons~nt to a~y 
"alteration of the letter whICh I forwarded from the- Mmlster for ForeIgn AffaIrS 
'to you, regarding the dismissal of Hajee Khan. His Excellency urged Mr. Riach 
'and myself to use every effort to induce you to retlJ.rn to Court, and declared he 
'wou1d himself address you a letter entreating you to return to Tehran. 

I told him I should be most happy to receive it, and that I ,would forward it, '.' 
'immediately. This letter, which he promised to send}lie to-morrow, will, I am r 

certain, not be of an apologetic character. His Excellency renewed his hints 
and w~rnings of an alliance betw:een Persia and Russia. He then spoke of,the 
siege of Herat, and extolled highly the abilities 'of Mr. Pot.1;inger. ,< 'f OQ," said 
His'Excellency, ~'Pottinger is a clever fellow. I never Haw such an engineer ~ he 
met me at every turn,-every thing I undertook he foiled me in. If I dug a trench 
here or there, he was certain to meet me with another trench in the rigllt place; 
ab, that Pottinger, he is a clever t soldiet, but he' beat me only because I had 
no powder. 1£ I had had twenty thousand pounds of powder, I would. have made 
a mine under a bastion, and blown Pottinger and the bastion to the skies." This 
was said with perfect goad humour, and )Vith every appearance of admiration for 
Mr. Pottinger. ' , 

The i):lclosure~ are a copy and trans1a~ion of a. letter which t addressed to 
MePfza ~assood~acknowledging the receiptof the letter from him addressed'to'. 
yon, whIch l' forwarded to. your Excelleney on the 6th instant. , 

. 10th Novemb"er, 1838,4 P.·}.£. 
I have been delayed despatchmg tile packet by the non-arrival of the inclosed 

letter promiseti ~Y the Hajee, which Ml's only just reached me, 

, 
, 

Sub-inclosure 1 in Inclosure 4 in No. 107." 

Translation of a Letter ~ildressed by Lieutenant~Colo~el' Sh~il to his Excellency' 
. Meerzu. Massood. Miifister fOT Foreipn Affairs. . 

A. C .• 
IN reference to ,the messageJrom his Excellency the British Minister, which' 

I had the honour to deliver to the King on the day I was presented to His Ma
jesty, I have l"eceived ~he answer which your Excellency addressed to the .British' 
Mjnister, and I have'forwarded it to Mr. M~ ~ei.ll. : It is to be distinctly und~r.: 
,$tood by Jour Excellency, th~t the fact of>my h~VlDg transmitted th~t letter to Its 
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destination, is not to be considered as an asseht by me, pn the part of his Excel
lency Mr. Mc Neill, to its contents. I tmnsmitted it;, simply »ecause it is an 

l,t official letter ,from the Persian Government. 
" The day before yesterday I stated verbally to your Excellency, that it was 

impossible that the British Minister could be satisfied with the letter it\, question, 
from a variety of reasons, but especially from the two followin . ., first, because 
in the above letter, the Persian Government has given a ~m , ~~nces of 
Hajee Khan: and, secondly, because in this document, tbent . ~ecla'ration 
that Hajee Khan ;',was dismissed as a reparation to the Britisbl overnment in 
consequence of the insult committed by him agains~t tliat Govern~ent by ill
treating a courier belonging to it. This was the statement I ma~. to your 

. Excellency, and I intimated to you that without a change in your Excellency's 
letter, I feel confident that the British Minjst~r would not return to th~ C~ital ; 
requesting you, at the same time, to lay these points before His Majesty the'"Shl\h, 
in order that if it was in conformity with His Majesty's pleasure, such an"alteration 
might be made in your Excellency's letter as would enable Mr. MC~Neill to 
return to Tehran. Your Excellency having yesterday informed mJ.~a~ the 
Persian Government did not consider it expedient to make any alteratIOt?in your 
Excellency's letter, I think it proper to intimate to you, in WI iting," I feel cori~inced' 
that the British Minister will not be satisfied with a letter of this description, and 
that he will not return to the Capital, unless a change is made in that doc'umeflt. 

Not having had a writer at my disposal in camp, I have taken this oppor
tunity of addressing your Excellency. 

Tehran, 19th Shaban, 1254. 
. 8th November, 1838. 

Translated by 
(Signed) JUSTIN SHEIL 

Sub-inclosure 2 in Inclosure 4 in No. ] 07. 

Translation of a Letter from his Excellency Hajee Meerza Aghassee, Prime Minister 

t' 
of Persia, to his Excellency Mr. Mc Neill: 

'~ TO bis Excellency the nobly descendeu, the dearest offriends, and the true 
emblem of attachmeI\1. _. 

The high in ra~nd exalted in dignity, Colonel Sheil, First Secretary of 
Legation, and Mr. Rtach, reached the Imperial Camp at Semnoon, andat the stage 
of Deh Nimuck attained the honour of being admitted to the beneficent presence 
of Royalty. 

Your friend, likewise, having obtained an interview with them, was delighted 
to hear of the prosperous and happy state of your Excellency's health. I also 
learnt, that having resumed th,e footing of' our ancient alliance, you ha~ set out 
to,teturn to the glory-seated court of royalty by the route of Ghilan, and I offered 

.. ~ t~anksgivings, that, by the grace olA.lmighty God, I was soon to experience 
~~l!atificat1Q{l of again meeting you; and that the past would then be explained 
\tion~oth si~, and adjusted in the ft\ost satisfactory and indissoluble manner . 

. :-:"t~,Affection can only be rendered firm, after the bond has been once broken, 
as.tl1.branch must firRt shed its blossom, ere it ~an produce fi'uit:' . 

~ Your. Excellency's messenger being now about to start, I have written this 
~fity-emblemed letter, to unfofd the ~rtals of amity and attachment. I 
have also to request that, until the time when I may regain the delight of your 
society, you will take every opportunity of acquainting me qIillutely with all 
particuJ~rs relating to y,our much-esteemed self, ~nd pr~y ~onour us with your 
ltfes~n~e, with the ut~ost speed that you may find It pOSSIble to exert . 

. .", , ~ - ' .- 1;1r camillg with such "intense anxiety I' ,that whatever "speed you 
, , ' ;think it late." Mayall your days be p~sed in happiness and 

t 

Jf ,. ~ ... 

'z'Dated the 21iltl~liJ1Jan .. l.H. 1254. 
,,~",Nof1ember 8, 

~~~ 
.. 

True translation: 
(Signed) -H. RAWLINSON, 

, Major serving in Persia 
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Inclosure 5 iIi No. 1-

'Li'eutenant~Colonel Sheil 'to Mr. Me Neill. 

" Tehran, ,November 9,.18~8. 
Sir, 

I HAVE t1;te honour to :reJ>ort 
Majesty the Shah entered th~ Capltal. 

to your Excellency, that yesterday His. 

I have, &c. 

John Me Neill, Esq. (Signed) JUSTIN SHEIL." 

~c. ~c. ~c .. 

lpc!osure 6 in No. 107. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sheil ~o Mr. ¥e Neill. 

Sir . ·rehran .. November 12, 1838. .' 
.. '. I HAVE the hono~r to encl?se .8. ,copy of a letter rec~ive~ f{'om Meef1ia 
~Massood Minister for. Foreign Affam, In answer to a. communlcatlOn I addressed . 
to hiln, ~nd of which a copy was inclosed in my despatch of the 8th of No,:ember •. 

I have n9t thought it necessary to return an answer to the al,Jove letter. 
, . - I have, &c. . . ~ 

John Mc.,Neill, Esq. (Signed) lVSTINSHEIL. 
~c. ~c. ~e. 

'Sub-lncl~sure in Inclosure 6 in No. 107. 

Translation of a Letter from Meerza Massood, Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
. ta. Lieutenant- Colonel Sheil, Secretary of Legation. 

TO the high in rank and companiQD of greatne~s, my esteemed friend a:qd. 
intimate. ' . - • ':' , 

. I have received yoqr letter,. under date the 19th of Shaban,.A. H: 1254, 
and have made myself acquainted with its contents. Its' object is to' announce 
to me that the communication which I addressed to his Excellency the Minister 
Plenipotentiary, on the subject of Hajee Khan's dismissal, will not be copsidered 

. by him satisfactory', for two'reasons; first, that it contains no acknowledgment 
()f Hajee Khan's culpability; and, secondly, that there ,is no positive declaration 
of his having been dismissed as an act of reparation to the illustrious Government. 
()f England, for the insult offered by him to that Government in the outrage com
mitted upon one of its public messengers. In reply I have to state, that his 
Excellency the Minister Plenipotentiary has demanded that the noble Govern
ment of Persia shall dismiss Hajee Khan at the desire of the illustrious Govern
ment of England; and that a written declaration to this effect shall be forwarded 

. 'to his Excellency. The fulfilment of both these demands is formally contained 
in the comm,;!-nication addressed to his Excellency; and over and above an an
noun,cement IS also made, that although no fault has been proved to o'uio .satisfac
tion against Hajee Khan, yet in sale consideration of the friendship of the illus
trious Governm~nt o~ England, we have complied with, the desire expressed by 
them. In fact this cIr~umstance must be received as art evidence of the extreme 
friendliness entertained by our illustrious and imperishabte Government to your's, 
and if you would still discuss the question, why is not the criminality of Hajee 
Khan proved to Ollr satisfaction? we can only reply that you possess 110 pi'oof or 
conv~ncing . evidence of it. Since t~e d:mand of his Eli.cellency the Mini.ster 
Plempotentlary, repeatedly expressed In hIS letters, was restricted to the dismissal 
of Hajee Khan, and this demand has been complied with (a written decla~ation 
having been also addressed to him that the dismissal has taken place to gratify 
the wish of. the illustriolls Government of. England), we feel assured that his 
Excellency will, shortly resume the honour of bein~ presented at our.)loble and 
ilJustrio.us Court of Royalty, and will then and· there arrang~ any points of differ. 
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ence that may still remain unadjusted between the Governm~nts, 
further to trouble you with. • 

I have nothing 

TralUlated by 

Datecl'21 Shaban, A. H. 1254. 
,8th November, 1838. 

(Signed) H. RAWLINSON, .Major, . ' 

Inclosure 7 in No. 107. 

Mr. Me Neill tp Lieutenant-Colonel Sheil. 

Sir, Reaht, November 16, 1838. 
, I HAVE had the honour to receive your despatches of the- 5th, 6th, 7th: and 
8th inst. announcing to me the communications you have had with the Persian Mi
nisters, and with the Shah, reg~rding the dismissal or degradation of .llajee Khan, 
as an act of reparation for the violence used by that officer to the messe'nger of the 
British Mission. 

I have also received the letter from the Persian Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
inclosed in your despatch of the 6th, which informs me that though the Persian 
Government does not consider Hajee Khan to have been in any way in fault ill 
this matter, still, in consequence of the expectations to that effect expressed by 
the British Government, and of offences committed in his military capacity, be had 
been degraded from his rank, and dismissed the service. 

, I regret to find that the course adopted by the Shah, in respect 'to this 
matter, has been such as to deprive the servants of the British Mission of the 
protection for the future, which the public and avowed punishment of Hajee 
Khan, for the violence he had used towards the British messenger was calculated 

. to afford; and that far from seeking to obliterate the remembrance of a very 
~l'ave offence against a friendly Power, by a frank and faithful performance of the 
promise which His Majesty had made. to comply with all the demands of the 
British Government, as conveyed in my communication deliver~d by Colonel 
Stoddart, the steps which have been taken by the Persian Gov~rnment in this 
affair, appear not only to have been calculated to afford the British Government 
the smallest amount of reparation and satisfaction which could posl>ibly b~ de
rived from the admission, now tardily made by the Persian Government in 
answer' to a- formal demand, that Hajee Khan was degraded in consideration of 
the wishes of the British Government; but it also appears to me, that the course 
which the, Shab has been advised to adopt, has placed the Persian Government 
itself in a position which, by a faithful and candid observance of the promise of 
the Shah to comply with the demands of the British Government, it would have 
avoided. 

By denying the notorious fact, that Hajee Khan was guilty of misconduct 
tOwards the messenger of the British Mission, while it asserts that he was punished 
because of expectations to that effect expressed by the British Government, the 
Persian Government is made to accuse itself of having unjustly punished one of its 
own officers for an offence of which it was convinced that that officer was altogether 
innocent; and, on the other hand, if Hajee Khan was justly punished for his 
offence' against the British Government, on what grounds can the Persian Govern-
ment deny his guilt '/ •• 

It is not my intention at this moment to express any opinion as to whether 
or not the declaration contained in the letter of His Persian lI4ajesty's Minister 
for Foreign Affairs, will or will not be received as reparation' and satisfaction for 
the share taken by Hajee Khan in the violence offered to the messenger; but the 
Persian Government, in publicly and avowedly dismissing that officer on other 
grounds, while it excluded the offences he had committed against the British 
Government from the numerous charges which were sent in against him, and 
by persisting in denying his guilt, has deprived the British Mission in Persia of 
that security for its servants, and especially for its messengers, ,which the public 
and avowed pUilishment of Hajee Khan, on the charge -preferred against him by 
the British Government might have been expected to afford. I therefore con
sider it nec~ssary to'c:lemand, that a Finnan according'protectlon to the servants 

• Of the Britlsh Mission· in Persia shall be issued, in the terms in which it has 
Z 
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already been demanded, before the Mission 'Can return to t~e Capital; for w~t~ou~ 
an assurance of lhis pl'otecti~n, an~ an ac~nowledged rIght to ?emand ~~. no 

. Mission can c'onduct its official busmess wIth the confidence and ~he feeh.ng .0£ . 
security which the laws of nations affor.d at ?t~er Courts, and whIch' are mdIs-

ens able to the independence of all fOl'eI~n ~IsslOns. . . 
P In addition to the demand for the dIsmIssal or' degradatIon of HaJee Khan, I 
required as an' indispensable act of reparation for the violence offered to the me~
sen O'er that his Excellency Hajee Meerza Aghassee should make an adequate apo
logy f~r having ordered the messenger to be placed in the guard at his Excellency's 
tent, aD: order which was given and executed in p!~sence of· Colonel Stoddart. 
In promising to-comply with the demands of the BrItish Government, a~ co~m~_ 
nicated in my message conveyed by (,olon~l Stoddart to the Shah, HIS Majesty 
undertook to see this demand complied with. . . . ' 

. When I was jn the Shah's camp, I,reqUIred that hIS E~cellency snould call 
upon me for the purpose of making .the apology I requir~d; an~ had the pro .. 
ceedings of the Persian Government m respect to the affaIr of HaJee Khan been 
such as to inspire me with confidence in ,its feelings or i~tentions, I might still 
have felt disposed to defer, until my arrival at the Capital; the renewal of this 
deJ;Dand for an apology from his Excellency: but, with refereBce to the co~rse 
pursued by the Persian Government in the affair of Hajee Khan, and to the spirit 
it has manifested in the discus§ions you have had on the subject, I feel it t~ be my 
duty now to demand that a written apology should be addressed to me by ~s :EX
cellency expressing his regret for the indignity and violence t~ which the mes
senger of the mission was subjected by his orders. 

I have, therefore, to request that you will formally'demand from the Persian 
«;:}overnment that a Firman promising protection to the servahts of the mission, 
and corresponding in its tenour and substance with that which I required I iIi the 
list of demands presente<l to the Shah in, his camp at lIerat, of which a copy 'is in~ 
closed for your information, should be issued and delivered to you, and that his 
Excellency Hajee Meerza Aghassee should address to me a letter of apology as 
above stated. ' .. ' 

In making these demands you will consider yourself at liberty to state the 
reaso~~ I have assigned for Tenewing- them -at this moment, and for making it a 
condItion of my return to the Shah's Court that they should be complied with. 

If any unnec~ssary delay should occur in putting you in possession of these 
documents, you wIll fix a. rea.sonable ti.me, ~hich you will in,timate to the Persian 
Gover~ment ~ at the expiratlO~ of wInch, if they should not be delivered to .you, 
you ~Ill consIder them as havmg been refused; and'in that event, or in case the 
,~~r~Ian G~vernment should. expressly refuse to comply with these demands, yon 
,w~l1 set ~u~ from Tehran WIthout any \'l~necessary delay, ,and proceed 'with Mr. 
Riach tOJ0111 I?e on tne road be~ween Resht and Zunjan, taking the way of Cas:' 
veen and MenJeel, at one of whICh places, or on the road between them, you will 
find, or meet a person whom I shall send to you. ," , ' . 1 

, Ihav~ &c • 
.Lieut~nant~Colonel Sheil. (Signed}. JOHN Me NEILL~ 

&c. &1' &c . " , 
..,. 't 

--------------__ ~-----I, 
Inclosure S'in No. 107 • .. 

Mr. Me Neill to Lieu.tenant-COloneL. Sheil •. 

Sir, . Re~ht,'November 16,. 1838. 
IN the communication which Colonel Stoddart, conveyed from me to the 

Shah subsequent to my departure from His Majesty's Camp' lint" t d 
th~t. if the Shah should retain any portion of. the Affghan Territo/~athe 
Brl~sh ~,~:vernment would consider luch at. proceeding as a hostile demons~atioJl. 
agamst It!elf. . I now learn t~at not only the troops wflich occupied Ghorian, but 
also ~hos~ -w?lch t?ok possemon of 811bzar and Furrah in the name of tfle Shah ot 
PersIa;contmue to hold these place::; in the name of His Majesty. . 
. . I h~ve theref?re to ~equesl that you will apply to the Persian Government for 
mf?rmatlOU on. t~lS subject, and call upon it ta state whether or no~ the troops 
which have, occupIed Furr~h and S~bzar, as well as those at Ghorian, hold these. 
places for the Shah of PerSIa, or subJect to His Majesty's orders .. 



: .. It it shOu~d appea;. that !urrah and Subzar ~re still held for His .Majesty. or 
.by perso~s subject to HIs lfaJesty'8 orders, you wIll call upon the Peman Govern_ 
}Dent t~ Issue the. necessary order for the immediate evacuation of these places, atld' 
to !~rnlSh you wIth an authentic copy of that order for the information of the 
BrItIS~ Governmept. 

~ou will at the same time intimate to His Persian Majesty's Ministers, that 
I (eellt,to be my duty to protest agtUDst the continued occupation of Ghorian by 
the ~erslan troops, being regarded as constituting any right on the part of Persia to 
retam permanent possession of that fortress or district. 

I have. &e, 

Lieute1l.ant-Colonel Sheil. 
(Signed) JOHN Me NEILL 

&c. &c. &e. 

Inclosure 9 in No. 107. 
, 

Mr. Me Neill to Lieutenant.Colonel Sheil. 

Sir. Resht, November 16, 1838. 
SUBSEQUENT to my departure from Tabreez, I received information that the 

Persian Government bad addressed to at least one foreign Court, observations 
which reflected in an unfriendly and improper manner on the proceedings of the 
13ritish Government, as well as of its representatives and agents here and elsewhere. 

I have to instruct you to request the Persian Government to furnish me with 
a copy of these cOlI)munications, that I may be enabled to judge whether or no 
the sentiments that have thus been communicated to at least one foreign Court, 
and probably to more than one, are of such a nature as ought to deter me from 
"renewing my official intercourse with the Persian Government. 
. Ih~~k 
Lieutenan.,-Colonel Sheil. (Signed) JOHN Me NEILL. 

&c. &c. &c:. 

Inclosure 10 in No. 107. 

Lieutenant-Ollonel Sheil. to M~. Me NeiU. 

(Extract.) Tehran. November 30, 1838. 
I HAVE the honour to inclose for your Excellency's information copies of the 

correspondence which has passed between the Minister for Foreign. Affairs and 
myself, in connection with yonr demand for a Firman insuring protection to the 
ienants of Her Majesty's Mission, and for an apology from the Prime Minister. 

The objectionable style of Meerza Massood's communication cannot fail 
to strike your Excellency, and I did not consider that it would be judicious to 
allow this document to pass without an intimation to the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs as to the view you were likely to take of its contents. 

I have refrained from. entering. into. any argument with Meerza Massood on 
the absurd,ity of the demand for an apology !'rom yom Excellency, from a convic~on 
that a correspondence would be attended WIth no 'other result than the protractIon 
of my stay in this city, and from the certainty that I should be unable to produce 
any alteration in the sentiments· of the Persian Government. 

Mr. Riach and myself propose to leave Tehran on the second proximo. 

Sub-inclosure 1 in Inclosure 10 in No. 107. 

Lieutenant.Colonel SileU to His Ezcelleltcy Meerz(J Ma83oad, Persian Jfinister 
I for Foreign Affairs. 

Sir, Tehran, No'Vember 2~ 1838; 3d Ramadan, ~254. 
WITH reference to the letter regarding th? dismissal of Hajee Khal!, which 

was. addressed in camp by your Excellency tp.his ExcelI~ncy :Mr .. !.~c Neill, I am 
instructed by Her Britannic .Majesty's Envoy ExtraordinalJ" to IntImate to your

Z2 



ItentiolJ at this m9ment 'to express 'an, opinion 
whether ~i not thl' declaration containeil in your Excellency's letter wilE be 

-received as a reparation and satisfaction for the share taken by Hajee Khan in the 
\1iolence offered to the English courier. The" Persian Government by publicly. 
and avowedly dismissing that officer on other grounds, while it excluded the' 
offences he had committe,d against the British Government fro~ the nutherou! 
charges which were sent in against him, and by,persisting in denying his guilt, 
has deprived the .British Mission in Persia of thiJ.t security for its servants, .which 
tIle public and avowed punishment of Hajee Khan, on the charge preferred against 
him by the British Government might have been expected to aff9rd. ' 

I am, therefore, ~nstructed..vy Her BritannIc 'Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary 
to demand ~hat a }1'irman, according protection to tq.e servants of the British 
Mission in Persia~ shall be issued in the terms contained in the memorandum 
which was presented.to 'Hi; :Majesty the Shah, by his Excellency Mr. Mc Neill, 
in camp berore Herat, namely "a Firman declaring that henceforward the 
servants of the'Shah-in-Shah of Persia ~hall, on no account or p~etext whatever, 
molest or interfere with the servants of the· BI;itish Mission, whether these ser
vants be natives of Persia, or natives of other countries; moreover, if any of 
the servants of the BrItish Mission should be guilty of a crime, he is not to be, 
freated with violence or interfered with, unless with the knowledge and con-. 
cllrrence of the British Minister." Without an assurance of this protection, 
I!~d an acknowledged right of demanding it, no Mission can conduct its official 
business with the confidence and the feeling pf security which ,the laws of natums 
afford at other Courts. • 

In addition to the demand for the dismissal of Hajee Khan, His Excellency 
requi~ed as an indispensable act of ,reparation for the violence' offered tQ the 
British courier, that his Excellency Hajee Meerza Aghassee should. make an ade
quate apology for having ordered the British courier to be placed in confinement 
in the guard at his Excellency'S tent~ an order which was given and executed in 
the presence of Colonel Stoddart. In promising to comply with the demands of 
the, British Government ,as communicated in His Excellency Mr. Mc Neill's 
;message, conveyed by Colonel Stoddart to His Majesty the Shah, His Majesty 
undertook to see this demand complied with; therefore, with reference to the 
course'pursued by the Persian Government in this affair, his Excellency the British 
Minister considers it necessary' to demand that a written apology should now be 
addressed to him by his Excellency the Prime Minister, . expres!?ing his regret 
for the indignity and violence fto 'which the courier 'of the Mission was SUbjected 
by his orders. 

1 am ·therefore in~tructed by Her Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary to demand, 
formally, from the Persia'n Government, that a Firman, corresponding ill its terms 
with what I have already described, and giving protection to the servants 
of the British Mission, shall be issued and delivered to me; and that his 
Excellency Hajee Meerz'lt Aghassee should lfI'rite a letter of apology to his Excel. 
lency Mr. Mc· Neill of the natl1re already !>tated, and this also be delivered to me. 

I am further instructed to intimate to your Excellency that compliance with 
th'ese dem!J.nds is the condition on which his Excellency Mr. Mc Neill will return 
to tbe Court of His Majesty the Shah.' • 4 

: It is also !l!y duty to inform your Excellency, by direction of his Excellency 
Mr. Me Neill, that .i~ the demands now made are not"complied with .. the British 
Government will no longer consider itself bound to adhere to- these demands, 
and that it will feel itself at liberty to make such further demands~as<the' circum-
stances mllY render necessary. • . 

. 'I have, &c.· 
His Ex.fellency Meerza Massood, 

&c) &c'. &c.' 
(Signed) JUSTIN SHEIL.' 
• )"1 & 

Sub-inclosure 2.in inciosure 10 in NQ. 107. 
~ 

Translation of a Letter from his Excellency M'eerza Massood,. Persia~ Minister for 
Foreign .Affairs, to Lieutenant-Colonel Sheil. . . 

A. C. . 
I HAVE received three letters fr~m you, dated 3d Ramadan (23d November); 

. and I have thoroughly comprehended the demands of pis Excellency the British 
Minister, contained in your ('ommunicatioDs. • 
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'':ith: regard to the demands. of h~s ~xceJ1ency for a Firman, granting 
pr~tectl?n to the s.ervants of the Enghsh MIssion, agreeably to the commands of 
H.ls MaJesl:y, a F1rma~ has been issued.. to the followin~ effect :-" That if a 
crn~e should ~e commlttel{ ~y a servant, of the English Mission, wnether he be a 
,n~hvc: of Persia, o~ not ~ nAtIve of Persia, which shall be deserving of punishment, 
hIs cnme 1!hall be 1Dv~stlga~e~ and deci~ed upon in the presence of one of the 
metpbers of th~ Enghsh MIssIon, nor sliall any measures be taken for the punish
ment of the guIlty pel'son unless otie,of the members of the En f7lish Mission be 
present. ", 1:). ' 

. ~ith adverte~c~ to the demand which you have mil de for an apology from 
h}s ExcelIen~y Ha.Jee Meerza Aghasgee, the glory of the faith, the point of adora
~Ion of mankind, may the gre:t GQd protect him; tfl~ dignity.of ~is Excellency 
IS too exalted to admIt of the Imputation of a fault to hIm, and that Imputation too 
being o~e of which there is no e~idenc~ or/roof. ,His Excepency the Hajee~ 
who deSIres the welfare-of all mankmd, wlshe when In tije royal camp to deign 
to honour his Excellency Mr. MC Neill with a visit, for the purpose of consolinO" 
him, and l'emoving the vexation of ~rief from his mind. His Excellency th: 
British Minister would not consent, and' thereby acted contrary to the, rules of 
respect: and agreeably to the rules of respect (of society) it is incumbent on his 
Excell€)D~y Mr. Mc Neil~ to ,?ake an apolo~y for this impropriety of conduct, 
not on hIS Excellency the HaJee, who at all tImes pays the utmost attention to 
the rules of courtesy, without omitting a single point. Besides this, his Excellency 
the Hajee, may God perpetuate everlastingly his existence, has no knowledge of' 
this transaction, and never knew the servant of the English Government, that he 
'should be called on to make an apology. 

With regard to retaining Ghoria,n, and various districts of Herat, which the 
~nglish Government considers as a hostile demonstration against itself; in the first 
,lace, we are ignorant by what evidence the British Government considers our intet:
erence in the affairs ot Affghanistan as a mark of hostility against itself. Besides 
,he auspicious Treaty, the observation of the stipUlations of which is the 
foundation of the friendship. of the two States, are there any other 
treaties. 01' engagements between Persia and England, relative to which arty 
neglect or non-observance has proceeded from us? or, did the Plenipotentiaries 
of both States forget this point at the time of forming the Treaty, that they 
omitted any allusion to it? or, have new rules of friendship been instituted in this 
world, of which we are not acquainted? or, does the party which considers itsell 
strongest, consider also that the observance or violation of treaties rests on it! 
discretion? When his Excellency the British Minis'ter shall have been honouree 
by a return t~ his M~jesty-S Court, we shall unde~sta~d the. ~xact s~ate.of thesl 
affairs from hIS own hps. In the next place, GhOl'Ian IS not mcluded m the place: 
in dispute, for from the commencement of the Kujur dynasty, this fort was in 
the possession of the Persian G<?vern~ent. Ishak Khan, chief of Kerraee, held 
this place in his possession, and appoiDt~d his son Mahommed Khan Kel'raee to the 
government of it, by whom th.e fort, whlC.h is n?w in.existence, wa,s b~ilt. When 
Ishak Khan was killed, and disturbances arose 1D Toorbut and dlstncts attached 
to it, ,the Affghans got possession of Ghorian by force of arms, and made an 
arrangement with the Governors ~f Khorassan that they should pay the revenue of 
Ghorian to the latter. ~ . 

With re f7ard to sending communications to other States; it is -evident that 
othel' friendly. Courts expected to be made acquainted with - the details of the 
fortunate campaign of His Majesty, aIJ.d we wrQte to these friendly Courts. an 
exact account of the campaign, in fulfilmen.t of their, eXJ>ectation~: apparently 
there is no necessity to make a demand for thIS commumcatlOn, for hiS Excellency 
the Briti:.h .Minister. is perfectly ac;quainted from begi~ning to end with every 
circumstance; and we, may God protect us, have not WrItten a word contrary to 
the fact. 

10th Ramadan, 1254. 
28th November, 1838. 

Translated by 
, (Signed) JUSTIN SHEIL. 
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Sub-inclosur~ ~,~ Inclosure lO in N.o. ,107. 
. . 

Copy qf a Lette" from Lieut.!Colonel Sheil, Secretary of'Legation, to the Persian 
j Minister for Foreign :A:ffairS'., 

--
Sir, 'J e'hran, 30th NO'VI:mber; 1838; of 12th "£Ramadan~ 1254. 
. 'I HAVE had the honour to receive ,Your Excellency's letter of November 28th 
(fOth Ramadan) in reply to my letter of Novetnber 23, announcing to me 
that a Firman had been issued with the pbject' of' securing pr~tection to, t4e ser
vants of the British Mission. I request your Excellency to observe that the Fir-' 
man in question, as described"by' you, does not correspond in its'terms with that 
which wis demanded by his Excellency Mr. Mc Neill in camp at Herat, l?or con
sequently with th~t which was demanded in my communication... ., 

The Persian Government has met the claim' of his Excellency Mr. Me 
N eiU for.an apology from his Excellency Hajee Meerza Aghassee by a pounter-claim 
for an apology from Her Britannic Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary. Jt is; there-
fore, needless for me to prosecute this discussion further. , ~I; . ~ 

I regret to be obliged to advert to the language, which 'you have thought fit 
to employ on this occasion. The phrases "dei~ng tq. honour" his Excellency 
Mr. Mc Neill with a visit, with" the intention of offering him consolation under 
the vexation of his griefs," are unsuitable on' a subject purely official, and I am at 

"a loss to conceive what object the Persian Government expects to obtain by the, 
employment of language 'so much at yariance with the usual style of official 
intercourse; but I relinquish to hiS Excellency'the British Minister the duty of 
commenting on this and other parts of 'y,.0ul\ Excellency'S letter. ," , 

It is my intention to quit Tehran ':On'the 2nd proximo, (l6th,Ramadan) 
aCcompanied, by Mr. Riach: -I therefore 't~quesf' your<Excellency will be so -good 
as to furnish me with a vaper to enable me to obtain accommodation on the road: 
to Tabreez by the route of Resht and Zunjan.· •. 

, , ' I have, &c,' 
(Signe~) JUSTIN SHEIL. 

His Excellency Meerza.Massood. 
E;t~ ~c. ~Ci ' 

Inclosure 11 in No. 107. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Sheil to Mr. Mc Neill. 

Sir. Tehran, November 30, 1838. 
I HAVE the honour to inclose for your Excellency'S information; c:opies of" 

lhe letters which I . addressed to the Minister for Foreign Affairs relative to the'" , 
occupation by Persia of Ghorian, and the evacuation of Furrah, Subzar and 1-
E.~o~rrookli. 'The inclosure No.2, to my letter of the 30th of November, con
tams among o~her matt~r, the reply of Meerza ~assood to the first letter which I 
addressed to hIm on tIllS subject. ." . 

, ... ' I have, '&<t. . 
John Mciteill, E~q: (Sig~ed) ---"JUSTIN~SH:EIL.-· 

~c. ~c. ~c'" 

.. .. ~ I 

Sub.incIos'ure 1 in Inclosure 11 in No. 107. 
\ ), J I 1 

ILieutenant.~olonel 'Sheil to lfis Excellency Meerza Massood . 

. Sir;, Teh~an,'November 22, 1838;' 3ri Ram~dan,,'l254.~' 
, IN, t'lie communication which Colonel Stoddart' conveyed to Iiis M~jesty 
the Shah from his Excellency the British Minister, subsequent to his departure 
from the Royal Camp, his Excellency Mr. Mc Neill announced to His Majesty, 
that if His Majesty should tetain any p,ortion of the Affghan te!ritory, the British 



Hoi &rt-::.£1IL) lTM""" .... ):4..~.l>Il. 
~T.. s.~. ~c. 

Sub-inclosut'e 2 in "Inclosure 11 in X~ lll;' •. 

Sir. 
I HAVE the honour to acl..-nowl~~ tlle rtttipt ~ !<lUI' £1OO1('n<'),,$ It"Utl' 

oethe 10th Ramadan (2Sth Non-m~r) ill I't'{IJy t.J the <"I.)mm\ln~i'\tl 1\hll.'h I 
addressed to you rtgarding the rontinu~ omlpati,')n by the Ptrsi~, (<<.ll'trnmcnt 
of Ghorian, Funah, Suhur. and KhoorroolJt.. 

lour Ex~ency having glTen no ~ly to the infonnati(\n I sought. "ht'lhcl' 
the aboT~ I'laces were gurisoned by PCNaIl troops. or \ttre hcM by tJ"lX\PS ill tho 
lWDe of IrIS Persian Majesty. I am obliged to ronthhle from your sll,'n<-e th~' tho, 
ntelligence which had been't'l'{'ciT'ed by his ExC'dlency ~Ir. Me Ncill <'0 this 
ubject is COllttt, and that the abo\'e plaC'es are hthl by troops in the n~me of J Ii, 
~Iajesty the Shah. and are under lIis Majesty's ord~rs. 

I am, instructed by Her Britaunic Uajesty's Minister rlcmirot('ntiAry to 
intimate to His Persian Majesty's Ministers, that he fl't'ls it to \)(' his dllty t~ 1'1'0'
test ~tY'llinst the continued ottupation of Ghorian by ~rsian tm0l's, ~illg rt"~Nt'd 
as constituting any right on the part of Ptrsia to rttain I'cn\\sncnt l'l()$s('s.'llon of 
that fortress or district. 

With regard to Furnh. Sublar and Kl100ITO()kh. I ant dim-tell by his l-:x .. 
eelleney Mr. j\Ic Neill to call on the Persian Gi>vcrmncnt to fulfil the tn~agoc. 
ment into'which His l\Iajesty the Shah entered at Ucrat, of l'omplying "'ith \ho 
whole of the demands of the British Government, and to issue tho nretsslU1 
croel'S for the immediate evaeuation of these places, furnislling me at tl18 IAmo 
time with an authentic copy of that order for the information of the Dritish 

. Government, . I have. &e. 

His Excellency Mem;o. Mas.sood. 
(Signed) JUSTIN SHEIL. 

~c. !fe. &c. 

No. lOS. 

Viscount Palmersto1& to Mr. Me Neal. 
Sir, Foreiga Office, Febrllary "I. 183~. 

P HAVE received and laid before tha Queen. your despatchCli to 
the 4th of December. and I have the .satisfaction to acquaint you thaC 
Her Majesty's Government entirely approve- your ('omillct in tho mnt· 
ters reported in those despatches, and also thnt of Colonel Sht'il during 
his intercourse with the Persian Government, in pursuanco ot tho inlilruc
tions which he'received from you: 

. I nm, &c. 
John lIIe Neill, Esq.. (Signed) l'ALMERSTON. 

&c. &c. &c. 
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No: 109, 

:Viscount p'alm~rston, to tM Marqtfes~ OJ ~ • .., ••• ""WI .... ". " • • 

• . ' . . .~ ,Foreign Office, October 26, 1838 . 
. ¥y LOT~ANSMIT tl} your' }!;xcellency hel:ewith ~ draft of a:n?te re~ati~g to 
. 1 h' h hite recently .occurred in PersIa and In ,Affgbamstan, WhlC4 your 
events W IC I d .-

. E' ellency will address to Count Nesse ro e. 
J,c • , I am, &c. . _ . 

_ '. . (Signed). 'PALMERSTON. 
,His Exce'llency the Marquess of Clanricarde, K.P. 

~c. ~c.· ~~. 

Inclosure in No. 109. 
~,,"... If ~ 

'. 'Draft of Note to b~ presente.dby the Marquess of' Clanricarde' to. 
. Count Nesselrode.. , 

• • > , 

. THE Undersigned~ ·&c., is instructed by his Gqyernment to state to His. 
'Excellency Count Ness~lrode, &c., that events which ,hav~ !ately oc~urred' in ' 
Pjlrsia, and' in Affghanistan, render ·it nec!;l~sary for, ~he BfltIs~' (}~vernment to 

. :request .from that of :&~ssia, explanations Wl~h- r~spect to cer~am. :clrcu~stan.ces 
Which are connected WIth those events, and WhICh have an ImP<trtllnt J)earmg 
upon the relations between. Russia an~ Great' Brit~in. . .' '" '. 

It is unnece~sary for the Vnderslgned to remltJ.~ Count ,Nes~elrode th~t .. the. 
British and RUSSIan Government~ have, for a long tune pas~ and from SImIlar 
mo~ives, taken a. deep. interest i~ the a~ai~sof . ~ersia. ' • ." ' 

To Russia, Persia is') an Immediate n~lghboul"; the frontlers of the two 
eountries touch '; and,"it is a legitimate object of solicitud~ to Russia t.liat her 
neighbour should be friendly and tranquil; .so that the-Russian territory should 
be .secure from attack, an,d the. Russian population..~hould be·free from the unea
~iness which civil commotions in an adjoining country have a ,tendency to create: 
Russia therefore 'must naturally desire that the Persian' nation should be 
prp,Sperous and, c,!ntented; and that the Persian. Government should abstain 
frop! all external aggression; should direct ·its attentIon exclusively;to intermIT 
improvement; and should pccupy itself in the pursuits of peace. - , 

Great Britain has regarded Persia as 11 barrier' for the security: of British 
India against attack from any ~uropeanlPower. With this defensive view, (heat 
Britain h,as contracted alliance with Persia; and' the object of that alliance has 
been, that Persia ,shoUld be friendly to Great 13ritain. independent of toreign, 
control, and at peace-witp 'all her neighbours. ", ,." 

T~~ int«rrests' therefore of Great Britain and Russia, with regard'to Persia, 
are n?t merely compatible"but alm9st the sante; and hence the,two Governments 

. ha~e .felt, that ~aving commo,\ 9bjecis to, attain in Persia, they would find it fo'r 
the~r mutll:al advantage to cons,ult together upon matters connected with Persian 
afI'all's, and tct .eqdeavour to pursue, with respect to those affairs, a common 
course. , • . 

:The ex:pediency 'Pf such concert between Great Britain and Russia 'upoa, 
PerSIan affairs, has . fr~quently been urged by the • Russian 'Government,: aml 
ackn,!)wledged by that of Great Britain. . . . : 

Upon this principl~ it was, that after the death of Abbas Meerza, in 11833, 
the tw<? Gov:ernments came to an understanding with respect to the part.they 
should take m regard to the 8ucc,ession to the Persian throne, whenever the then 
reigning Shah should die; and that they ~greed, together to give their support to 
the-present Sl:tah, whom th~ then reigri~ng Monarch,named as his successor., If!' 
is w:ell known to the· 1;tussian Government how instriimental British influence 
was, 'in carrying that decis~on pf th,e late Shah promptly into efFect;' lind in 
preventing Persia from becoming the ,theatre'of, a pro£ract~d and ruinous civil 
war.,r , ' 

The'two Governments continued for some time afterwards to maintain th~ 
same simil~ri~y in their respective, cou.rses· .of policy towards Persia; and the 
influence of both, as exerted, by theIr mISSIons at Tehran, appeared to be' 
directed towards the ,same end, Dainely,~ to secure to Pellia intern~! tranquillity,. 
and external peace. -
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. ~~t.. in 1836, .the Shah anno~ncei1 An iniention of' undertaking an 
exp.edlti,?n to attack and ~onquel' Herat; founding,that intention' ,upon, some 
ant.lquated a~~ obsoJ~t~ c1al~s 'of a former dynasty'of P!lrsia upon Aifghanistan. 

. Th,e Brltls~. MIDlste1: at, Tehran was jDsttuc~('d to dissuad6 the Shah frorp. 
such an ,enterprIse; urging reasons of indisputable f<,rce and founded upon t~e 
interests of tne Shah,himself. _ ' . • 
• . But. the advice' given by the Russian Ambassador was' all of an opposite. 

~endencY'" For while Mr ... Me J'feill'was appealing to the prudence and the.reason 
.of.t?e Sha~i Count, ~im0!lich. was exciting the ambition, and inflaming the 
:passIOns of tnat Sovcre!gn; while the one was/reaching moderatiOn and peace 

, the otlier waS inciting ,to )Val' and conquest; an while the one pointed out th~ . 
di~culties ~nd 'exp«(nse of the enterprise, the o.ther inspired hopes of money and 
assIstance,'" . ' " 

This conduct on the part of Count Simonich, so much at variance with the 
professed policy • .of ~ RU!lsia, determine,1 tile British Government to !leek 
explanations at Sf: Petersburgh. And accordingly in February, 1637, the Earl 
of Durham staled:, to Count Nesselrode,what Count Simonich was doing~ and 
inquired wheJher t},at AmhDssador was acting in pursuance'of inJitructions from 
his, Government. " . . 

. ' The answer tof Count 4Nesselrode. to this inquiry was plain, .direct, and 
unequivocal~ '.fIe stated indeed that he could not but entertain some doubt of 
the accuracy· of tbe reports which had reached the British Government; but he 
declared Jbat if Coun.t' Siniooich had acted in the manner represented, he had 
done so in direct opposition to his instructions, which distinctly enjoined him to 
dissQ.ade the Shah from- making war against Herst, at any time, and under any 
circuDlstances. Ahd the Earl of Durham having 1'ead ta. Count Nesselrode a 
despatch .which he had.~received from his Government, stating the reasons why 

. the British Cabinet considered the undertaking of the Shah to be impolitic and 
unwise, Count :N'esselrode said~ that he entirely concurred in the opinions thus 
expressed by the British Government. ' 

. Shortly after thiS-interview, tlie- Earl of Durham had a conversation on the 
same subject with M. Rodofinikin. in the course of which. M. 'Rodofinikin 

'.offereu to pr~Juce the original book~ in which all the instructions given to Co']nt 
Simonich were entered; and which he said. would pro~e to the Earl of Durham, 
bow little. Count Simonich nad attended to his im,tructions, if he had reaJly 
acted in the manner stated by tlie Earl of Durham. . 
- , . Such were the professions and declarations of the Russian Government at St. 
Peter~burgh; but very different ~ave been the proceedings of the Russian agents 
in Persia. ' , 

TllOse reports from Mr. Me Neill, of which the accuracy was doubted by 
Count Nesselrode, in February, 1837. have Q.een fully confirmed by subsequent 
information. }'or not only did the Prime ,Minister.Qf the Shah state that Count 
Simonich had· urged His Persian Majesty to undertake an expeditipn to Herat, 
but Count Simonich him~elf admitted to Mr. Me Nej}] that he had done so i 
tPough he added, that ~n ~o doing he bad disobeyed his, instructions, which di~' 
rected him not to urge the Shah to prosecute the war agamst Herat. 
•• It. has been furtber stated to Her Majesty's Government, that Count Simo~ 
n~ch, dui-inO' the last twelve months, has advanced to the S~ah the sum of 50,000 
Tornauns t; enable His Penian Majesty to prosecute witb vigo'Jr the war against 
Herat ; .. and that the Count has also announced to the Shah, that if His Persian 
Maje$ty should succeel1 in taking Herat, the Russian Government would release 
,Persia from the payment of the balance of. its debt to Russia; and wo~ld consider 
this balance, thus given up, as a contributlQn on the' part of the RUSSian Govern~ 
ment. towards the expenses of the Persian campaign against Herat. 
, The. Shah, as is' well known, persevered in his mardi to Herat, notwitbstand~ 
inO' aU the repre~ntations of the British Minister; and commenced h~s operations 
ag~inst the place in the month of November.last. A member of the Russian 
mission in Persia was then appointed to accompany the Shah; and Her Majesty's 
Government have been informed that this individual, who is reported to have ha~ 
bitually held language encouraging ~he Persian Governme!lt in its proceedings, 
'addressed in the month of, February last, a letter to tIle ChIef Ruler of Kandahar, 
holdina out to him an expectation of obtaining from Persia, through the interveu
tio~ ot Count· Simonich; the cessIon of Herat; assuring that Chief of the t;iend~ 

" , 2A" 
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shl ot the Count, ahq urgUlg ~ini.tg s~tLbis ~~.to,~he,camp of the, Shah .. ' ~n 
tJ mont.h of March.last,.,w\l~~ :the s~a~t: of th,e Tela~Iqns bet;wee~ 9:rea"t ~ptaln 
and rersia~ ~ompel1e~ ~he ~f1tl,~h Minister to proceed, to tl~e ,camp.?,f th~ ~hah 
before Her.at .. ,Count, 8mionJch IS. ~nd.erstood to, hav,e:ur~eq' the Pel"~an MlUl.s~~r 
for: Foreign ,Affail:s, to'l'emonstrate wlth,Mr~.¥c Nedl",m: order:; to, d~ssuad~ ,hun. 
from taking hi,s intend~d 'journey,. The. ground ,~pon :wbl~ tbe ,1!.e;Sl3n; M\Ipst~ 
risted mil' objec,tions to tha1 journey, hemg" that If/the Bf1tls~ M.lplste~, wh9, W:~S 
known to. djsapprove .the.'operations of the Shah, ",:ere ta. 'ar;lve at the ~amp, hIS 

presence there would serve to encourage ,and ,stl'ength,e~' thE! AffgJIans. and woy.\~ '" 
therefore. be injurious to the designs' of the .Shab., ' ~ ') <'1> ~ .. ~, " : ' , " 

The British Min.lster, neverthele~sl proceeded ,ejD ,hi~ journ~Y; ,buthe haa,:not- • 
adva\lced far. when,intelliO'ence" reached him that Count' Simonich, was following 

, t) , " ; '" iff .' -;.. ... 

bim, to' the royal camp.~ '. ,:' " . ,; " " , 
, One o~ject which. tile British Minjster prop~sed to accomplish. by ~~ing to' the, 
,shah's camp, w.as tQ bring,a~out an accommod.atJorr betwee~ the., Pe~&la~s and the 
Affgh;ms, upon, terms' equitable for both partJ.Cs, ,A~d hIS first en,deavo~rs af~er 
h~ al'ri'val, 'we.re industriously applied to petsuade the ,Shah 1;.0 consent to, su~ ,a~ " 

, arra,ngement as it ~a", J'ea~onable to ,~xpect that the gpverIlment, of ,Her~t ,~~g:4t 
'accept. -' ,,'; ~ ".,,.', ." , , 

Mr. Mc N~jll w.a~ at last authorized by, the Shah,to gq intolthe. tQWn, anci"to· 
'" "negotiate with. the !iovernment of Herat,"":"'the ~~rsi.all.Ministep assu.ring him ,that 

he \vas -at 1iberty to conclu.de the matter In any manner that he mighrth\nk ,advis .. 
able, ahd th~t.he bad as full power to act for .the P~rsian Governmen~J a~ lIe; haa 
fot his own. The Shah, in -order'to give time for tllis negptiation .. su,spend'ed' do. 
general assault', Jor which every 'preparation had heel\. m'ade; and Mr, ¥e Nei,ll on 
,entering the town,. had the satisfaction to feel, that evep. slWuld he not succeed in 
makiug peace between the, contending parties, he had,at least'" bi his \J:t~reU1itting 
exer:tions, prevented for,the moment that effusion. of b109~~ and. that, sa<irifice,?£ 
life,.which was otherwise about to ensue. P ',' 

The .. night.which lhe Shah had destinesllor.3 'bloody a;sault, wI's successfully 
.~peht ,by Mr.:Mc Neill,in pacific, negetiation ~and before the 'next day's ,sun h~ . 
ris~n, he had obtained the' assent,.of Karnran: Sh~h, tQ ,terms which gave to the ' 
Shah ~f Eersia, every. satisf{lction and 'sec\lXity .wb,ich be had .dem'anded" l:esel;ving~ 
only the' ind ependence' of t~e Government o,f ;Hera!." .. , . ,; ~. 

. The British, Minister' was returniug in .the lrtorping to the' cal\lp of ~e ,shi\h, 
he1ieving tha~ he wa~ thus about to, tefwinate the war in a manner ,satisfactory and 
houourable to both ?arti~s, when ~q his w~J back out ?f the t?wn... he \va~ in. 
formed that C:ount SlmoDlch bad,.In the ~ours§ of the ,night, arnve<lm tIle Per
sian C,llrpp. Buttpe.!\rcivai of the RQssian AJillassador was,not the only'eYent 
whitTl. had happenea while Mr.; Me .Neill was eJDplgy~d in this negotiation .. ' Fo~ 
simultaneously with that . arrival, f chauga h.ad come ovet: the, mi'l1d of t;he{ Shah,. 

,woo was no. lopgev, animated J~y thl pacific: spirit }'Vhich he 1ta.d manifested OIl the 
former'evening; and n,otwjth~tandiDg the I pec1aration' <?(th~ .:Persiant~inister that. 
Mr,! M~ Nei11 haa full power ,to negotiate for the Persian Government, this Treaty 
~~as at Qnce' rejec~:d'by thE: Spall, ,because it dld 'not contain a sur~end~r. of that 
, lndependence'< 'YOlCl;.. .the l{eratees had so long and so \>tavely been nO'hting to 
mainta~n. J;he: lyls.tilities.> which. had bee~ susp~nded at the' entreaty' or. Mr .. 
. Mc Nedl, werE! 1l,Qw"'re-cpmmence9; and Count ~imonicp, assuinin'g a part the Ycry 
r.ever!e of.~h~ which the ~ritish Minister had ac~edJ appe~red publ~cIy as, the,mi .. 

',~lta.ry adVIser of .the S,hah;· :employed a Staff Offi.cer httached to> the' RussliJ.lL.Mis
sion .tt> ,dil:~cf the ctmstiu,ctjon' of batteries; and to prosecute' i1]e .,o:fi'ensive .opera.. 

I.ti~ns.;- fu!n!s~~d a tuhJler simi 'or~o~py ~o~·. distributlOI\, to the .~er~n sbldiers; 
. :and DyJhs'coun~enance1 supPQrt, and adVlce1l, confirmed the Shali In, hIS' resolution 
t ' - ,. h· h ' . 'I' . , < ' .,.. /' • o pers~ver~ JD, IS. ostl itles~, • . '. f', .", .: ", ' .. ' - '. " ',' 

, , Bu't~in ab6ut ten·.days~after thi~ t~mef the 'progress made- by the Per,si~ns in 1 

the si~ge' 'io~ 2Qrresp~,1ld:ing with .. the expect~tio'n~ w}liJ!~ _~hey p~d. heen..led ,to 
, ,form. the fe~sl~ Ml,Dlstel"'Setlt to Mr ... Mc;NeilI~, rcqu,es~JDgli~ again tQ takf up; 

the n.egotlat,ton, an~ to arra~gC!. m~tt~rs betwpen Persla.a~d Herat ill any tnanner, 
he mlgpt ~h~x:k Jlr~p~r. An mte~vlew'took pl~ce.thereupon J.letweep Mr.. Me Neill 
and the PerSIan MInIster, at whlch'the latter accepted.t with. some tritlinO' modiH .. 
cations, the'Trc,aty to w4ich "Mr" Me Nein had 'obi;"med the cOnSe;t of tha 
Government' of' Herat" during his. visit to. the town •.. ,'. \ , - - . 

. The British Minister now, a second time "flattered' himselI thllt he had' sue-
_ ~ J J, • 
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tt'el3ed ~n hIs c~ea1'DUl'S to l'CSt~ ~ 04 nothing mrsaint'd to be acme t<)f 
~ full accomphshlDellt of. ~ object but tlat h~ t.bGu14 a1fY back. the Thcat} 
mto the to1rtl. aDd get It ~gncJ by the Shah at lI~Tal" bllt agaiu ~m. 
-cm~.,. ul(l seau <'u.se u.ttrleft'd t4 disarpoint his -nll4'~DdOO hopes. The 
Persian GaTmlmcntagalD sndden!yc.h~~ IU J'U~~.nd a!tcr bnng ~ 
to ~. the Treaty., m:ased, ~ uno •• ~ to rmuit llr. lIe Neill t(\ 
carry 11 ln~ the tlnt1l, ,. order to C'omm\lui~te to iUml'atl:Shah its «"t'l"rtan('t 
by the PerSlalt Gtll"et"Dmetlt; ana ~s the PcrsWt lfinilltcr d{'t.1aml his 

. ~ptance of the T~ as DO ~~ binding. benuse the .\.tr~ns still oon .. 
bDlled to.. any .on 'their defen~\'"e hostiliuC'.$ notwithstanding a Ttc.ty, \ht 
~Wlce of ",hlCQ by tbc Persian GOtUlUllCllt had btu f>tuJioo:Jy col1<'calcd 
from their bo~ledge. 

Her Majeity'S Go~mment hue, moroon-r, kocn infonrlcJ. in ~ nltnllct 
1'fhich seems to entitle the report to some creJit, that Count Simoni<h an .. 

"llounr-ed. to the Shah that a ltussian anny \n~ aoout to lUuch on Khi\"a an~ 
Bokhara; and, it is said, that he also held out to the Shah ule rro~PN't. t.hat an 
ttentual adjl1~tment of the frontiers bct\'fccn l")crsla and Russia in the <iirt'Ctioll of 

. Iihin and Bokhara. would be the CO\lsequcnce of a succe.~~l issue of the opera'" 
tiona of the two Governments against Herat. 

"" Later accounts' which have ruched Her lhjcsty's GoTCrnmcnt. 1't'1'~'S('"t 
Count SiUlonich' as haTing> counselled, planued, and personally s\\l~ri\\t('ndcd 
an. ~ult which was made upon the town by th~ Shah's furet's on or "oo .. t the 
23d June, and which ended in the defeat of the Persialls With considcrablt! I()S~. 
~and it is said, that among those who fell on the l)ersian side lll'On that OCC:,biol~ 
there were officers belonging to tlle Russian sen-icc • 

• The Undersigned is further instructed to state, that the nritish GOn'fllll1Cllt 

POS!:es5 a copy of a Treaty ""bidl has been concluded bctwt.'<.'n Pt.'rSi3 .nJ the 
AfFgban Ruler of Kandahar, the execution of" hich has been guaranteed by 
Count Simonicb, antI the stipulations of which are injurious and olfcl1sk~ to 
Great Britain. The guarantee-which Count Simonich has gi\'('n to this'll\:.ay, 

'tends to afford Rus.sia. if she adopts the guarantee, a pretence to compd the 
Shah of Persia, not only to make himself nla~ter of Herat, but to ddn"Cr o\'cr 
tlJat city afterwards to the rulers of Kandahar, to be h<.'ld by them, to<~th~r "iltl 
their other, rossessio~s, in .the eapaci!TJ which those Rulers cnpage by the TlC~aty 
to acknowledge, of tnbutarles to Pel'Sla. 

The guarantee, moreover. contains a'promise to compel Persia to defend lhe 
Rulers of Kandahar against attack Irom any quarter" hatevcr. It is tme. that in 
tbis stipulation ~o specific all~lsion is, ~ade to England,; but tl1P illtenti.oll of the 
parties may be lOfencd from tbe ongmal draft of tillS. Trt'uty, of "Inch, also, 
Her Majesty's Government have,a copy, and", hich was less cautiou~11 \\'01 (lcd, 
and iu whic1l specific allusion was mad~ to £Dgland, l\S one of tile Pmvcl'S, ll~,liu~t 
whom ~sistance was' to be given by Russia to' the nulcrs of Kandl\l1at', 

. The UndersiO'ned is further instrueted to state, that a Russian ngent of the 
name of Vicoyich. but sometimes taIling himself Omar B('g. and said to be 

. :tttacbed to the Staff of ,the Gen('ral commanding at On:llbcrg, WIlS the bearer of 
letters from the Emperor and Count Simonich ~o the Rule1"" til' Cabool, copies of' 
wbicll are in' the possession of the British Government; and that Count Simon
iC'b oDserved the most perfect silence towards the Bci~ish Minister nt Tehrnn • 
with respect. to the mission of this agent; a I~erve "lIich dlight srem \InllCeClts:try 
if thhr 80'eQt. was nlerely to deliver the letters of which be was the bearer, nlld If 
his mi~s~n, was to b~l\'e no tendency prejudicial to.British int~rests: • . 

, Dut the British Government have leart1ed that Count StnlOnlCb bnnouncc,l 
',t~ toe Shah' of Persia, that this Russian agent would counsel d~Q Ruler of,C,ltJOol· 
to seek assistance-of the Persian Govcmm~nt to lurport him iu his ho&W(tics 

• witb the .Ruler' of the Punjaub: and the further· tepdrt. which. the lll'itish" 
. GOvernment have '),c(:eived of the langua"'~~held by thit Uussinn agent at Kan-
e dabar and at Cabool, can lead to no other conclusion thnn'that (le 1Itrcl1uo\l811 

exerted himself to~ detach tho Rulers of those AffJhan States, from nil eon
; nectioll with Em!1and, nnd to induce them to placo tbeir rclinnce upon l'craia in 
the first i~stanee~ and ultimately lIpon R~ssia, • 

, It the British Government could entertain a doubt of tIll! correctness or tho 
foreO'oinO' information, that doubt would. in l\. great measure, be rcmovcd by the 
unfriendly laDO'ua"'e with respect to the Dritish Government which Count Simon-

too 242' 
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ich h~ld some brne ago to,the S1gent of Caboot, .. a~ th~ Court of . Pel'sia, an~ of 
which the BritiSh'~ov.ernment "ltOSSeSS:pfoof.m the Report made by that agent ~ 
to 'the Ruler of Cabool~ . - . , . , 

, It ap~eafs, t~en" ft:om ,t]w fOl'egp1Og stat~Ipe'Qh, tha~ o,n, tije;t ~ast~ ~~c~slOn 
when a com~unication took place ,between th.e .~?vernrnents of Great ~rl!~m, an~ 
of Russia upon 'the. affairs of PetsIa,f the Cabmet.of St. Petersburgh un~qlpvocally 
disavowed having advised the Shah.to m3ke war; a.nd asserted, o~ the contrary, 
that its instrp~t,ions to the 'Ru~siaI!\ 4mba~sador at, Tehran wer~, ,t.~ di,ssua.de .that 
'Sovereigp)'rom attac~ing JIe.rat at a!ly,~!mef ~nd ,u~d~r ~ny' C~fC!l~~t,ances; but' 
that nevertheless; the, RUSSIan. Ambassador, In P~.rsla. has!, d~rmgJ the whole' 
p~ridd which has elapse~ sin,ce the 'ahov~-me~tipned. co~tnun~catlo~" s~renuo~slj. 
exerted himself to en~ourage the Shah ,ui hIS ,aggtesslve under~~kI~~; .and has 
l:ontribtfted his own assistadce, an'd 'that· of 'other. officers und,er, hIS, ord,ers; to 
promote the succe,ss'ol' ·~he entel'prise;' and 'it'p,ppears,' mdreover,- that. althongh' 
)ler .MkjestY's Gov;rnme~t 'lYas le~ t.o, thi~~ 'fr~m 'wh~t ,feU' from Count NeS'sel-' 
rode inla coh'versatlOu whlCh 'he had on thIS subject "hth the Ea\"! of. DUl'~am on 
the Isf May? ~837; that Count .s~1nb.ni~h '~wduld':l0~ long ~eD!ain j~ PerSi~," 
that Atnbas!lador; nevertheless/ has eontmued to remam 10 PerSIa, pursUlpg,. ~Ith' 
increased 'actitlty; and in th'e m~ ope~ _ mallneri the' conduct, of '";hic.h; his 
Government had expr,essed sui;h decIde~ dlsapproh~bon,' , ,f 1 ' j~', ,Ji 

, It further appears from"the fO.regomg' statem~nJ;s1 that wh~re~s RUSSIa has or 
late' yellrs invariably professed a deSIre to concert w!t.ht Great, Bntaln th~ course of 
policy wlii,ch the two Goverqments should pursue_ WIth 'regard 'to PerSIa,;. ~o that 
the'identity;of tneir measure's l,n t~at·quarter might'be a manifest proof- of their, 
fr~endship and union;, Russian agents in Pers.ia and -Affghanistan, have.IateIy 
'heen engaged 'i~'~easur~s'§tudiotisly-~once.al;d: fro!J'l the Brjtish Gove1,'n.tnent, and 
planned in a Sp~flt unfrIendly to' 'Gteat Bntam, and for .objects; hostIle to! her 
interests. " " ", ',t' ','.\ ,f 

The British Government 'readily admits that· Russia.is free) to' pursue" with 
l'espect'io tIilhnatte,rs i~ question; wh;ttever course may appeal" to the' Cabine~':of 
St. Petersburgh !Dost conducive to the' interests of Russia ;~and ,Great ,Btitain; 
'rs .too conscious ',of her own strength~ and too sensible of the· 'extent and sufficiency' 
of the. means which.'S'~~i1OSS~SS~s t~ ~efend'he'r o1Vn;interests )n,every'q~arter ot~ 
the globe, to regard ~with any; serious u'Qeasiness the transactionS" to- which, this 
note relates. But'th.£ British' Go-qernment ,considers itself, entitle!! to <ask .of the 
Cabinet' of 'St. Petersburgll, whether. the intentions and the' policy of Russia; 
'towards Persia ana towards Gl'eat Britain; are to be .deduced fl'om the declarations~ 
or Count 'Ness'elrbde and M .. 'Rodofinikin· to" the' .:l~ar] 'of' Durham, or from the 
aC,ls ~r Count 'Sim-onicl\ and M. ; ~ic.ovich; 'and the} British' Gov:ernment .thinkS 
itself iaIso Justified 'in' obserVjng;',that' if from 'any Muse. 'whatever, the' Russian 
G01ernJDent ,'has; ,!subsequently t~ the mop.ths ,of February- and May •• J837, 
altered, the' o~riions 'which 'were tllen expl'essed to the· EarUof Dqrnam '; and 
if that' Govehlm,'tmt J:tas ,in' co~sequence thought fit td giye to It~ Ambassador in 
Persia'instrllcf\oni diametrically <:rp~osite to, those which were .then qescribed.. by 
Count' Nesselrode ,and l M. Rodofinlkln~ 'and which" M, RodQfinillin _offered to 
,~x.~i~t to 'tne ~ar1 '~' l?urh~~ ,..l.-t~en! a~d i~: s,uch,case,. the :~ystCni of ~nresetved 
reclpr?cal tlomm~~.llcatlOn' ppon ':perslah' .affam;~ wqich bf. .late~ years has. been. 
esta,bhshed between,tpe' fwo Govet:pments;, gave fd the ~rItish fCabinet:a..good 
:right t6 "expect, that'sq .entire ~ 'change' of policy 'Qn the, part of Russia,' together, 
:Wit~ ,th61'e~so,ns _o~ whic~ ,it ~a~,(o~1Oded, would' have I b~n:: ~ade know!l to i,Her 
Ml,lJestts Goyeynment by the ,Ca;bmet qf S~:, Peter~burgh; Jllstea~. ofhemg left to 
be mferred froti(, th~ acts. of Russsan ~getlt'$ Ill' Persla:and AffghaDlstan.. • 
, • -The. Undersign~ iIi cOnclusion. ~is instructed. to' ~ai,. that !IeI' Maj~sty's 
. Gove~~~en~ ·is ,:persuad ed "t~t .,tue, '<?abi!l~e ':of ~t.· Fetersbri~g.1i. will' '~ee . in this
commuDIca,txon; a. fi'esli,proof,1>f the anXIOUS deslre,ptithe BrItIsh. Government to 
maintain. u~impai~e~ the' !rie~aly' te!ll;,tiQ~ '~b~~~' s~ liajpily subsistlbetween the 
t.wo 'countrIes'i and to whICh'"the' Brltu~h ,Goyemment' Justlf.attaches ,so. great a 
'val ue ,: bec~use; ~~pla'ri'at~o~s 's?ught ,fol".witlt"franknesS' amI in.3 friendJ'f spirit; 
tend to removt' mlsunderstandmgs, ~nd to 'pres~r~e harmo~y. b'etween nations. 
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, 
"Monsieur Ie Comte, St. Pltusbol.lrg, Ie 20 Oclobre. 1838. 

.. L'EMPEREU!l- a'TOUe nue attention serieu~e alaledure des Depeches de 
:v oUe Excellencequi rendent compte de deu~ enmbens consecutifs, dans lesquels, 

,Lord Palmerston. en parlant de Ia situation actuelle des atr"ires en Perse a rna
nifeste les apprehensions ~ue l'expedition du Shah contre Herat a fait nait;e dans 
Ie Gouvemement de la Compagnie des ludes • 

. : A cette ~asion, Ie Principal. Secretaire, d'Etat de Sa Majcste Britannique, 
dlTlgeant Ie Departement des Atf.ures Etrangeres, ne vous a point dissimul~ 1\1. Ie 
-Comte. qu~ ~'~pinion :fu~lique en A~gleterre attri~ue.a l'il!tIuence de la Rllssie, 
,nn~ part ~eclslve a~x eye.nemens qUI se passent aUJ,our~'hul en Perse, et prete 8 
notre Cabmet ,des mtentlons dangereuses pour la secunt~ des Possessions Britan-
niques e~ Asie. , . 

. Cette consideration rst si grave .. elIe est faite pour intluer d'une Ulllnirl"e si 
iacheuse sur toutes nos reldtions avec lao Grande Bretagne, que IlOUS n'ht'sitons pas 
l1n. seul instant a alIer au-devant du Cabinet Anglailt par une explication franehe 
et'spontanee, pour Ie rassurer completement sur les intentions et les "ues de notre 
Gouvemement a l'egard des Aff"il'es d'Asie. 
~ polit.iq~e que l'.Empe!~ur y poursuit. 1\1. I'~Dlbassadcu~. est ~uid6e par 

les memes pnnClp~s qUI la dil"lgent en Europe. LolD de toute Idee d'envahisse
meDt, cette politique nfa pour. but que Je maintien des droits de la ll;ussie et Ie' 
respect de ceUI Iegitinlement acquis II toutes Ie .. aut res Puissances. 

La pensee d~ porter atteinte 0. Ja surete et au repos de l'i-tat de pOl>session 
de la Grande Bretagne aux lndes, ne s'est done jamais pre~entec, et nc se presen
tera jamais, a l'esprit de notre Auguste Maitre. Il ne "cut que ce qui cst ju-ste, 
et.c:e qui est possible. ~Par ce double motif, il n'adlllct point uue combiu,lison 

. quelconque dirigee contre la Puissance Britannique aux !ndes. Elle lie sCl'3it pas , 
juste,1>al'ccque rien De I'aurait provoquee. Ellc ne !~Iait pas possible, it cause 
odes distances imUienses qui nous scparent, des sacrifices qu'il faudrait taire, des 
difficultes qu'iI faudrait vaincre,.et tout eel a pour-realiser une eOIJ("('ption aventu
reuse qui ne saUl'ait jamaii s'accorder avec une politique saine ct J'aisqunablc. Un 
seul rcgardjete sur 101 carte, devrait suffire pour dlssiper a eet l>gard tOllte Pl"Coccu. 
P$tiotJ, ct pour convaincre chaque homme impartiel et eclaire que nlll dcssein hostiJe 
C,1;lVers l' AnO'Ieterre, ne saurait dirigeren Asie Ja marthe politique de notre Cabinet. 

" . ·Vpila,~M. Ie Comtt', ce que l'Empereur vient de declarer lui-me me a Lord 
Clanricarde. des Ie premier entretien que Sa l\Iajeste a e~ avec lni, Ie jour de son 
'audien'ce de reception, qui a eu lieu Ie it.de c~ mois, a Tsarskoyc-Selo. 

Cet Ambassade~r' ne manquera pas de reudre compte, it." son Gouvernement de 
tout .ce que' notre Auguste. <Maitre a daigne lui dire. . J..& con fiance que nous ai.
blons a 'atcor4er au RepresentllQt «\e Sa Majeste Britanni(lu~i nOllS dispense d'a
jouter un commentairei quelconque au, recit qu'il va sPQrtl~tlre a. son Cabinet. 
,lNous nous bornons a nous y rcrerer, dans l'entiere persuasion qu'il aura. rcnd1J un 
ijuste hctmmage aux principes poutiques que l'Empere.ur a da~gn~ lui exposer de vlve 
'Voix. • , ••..• " ., 

Si Ie Gouvernement Britannique aceQrde a ees principe. J3 ~onfiance qu'ils 
, s()nt fl\it~ pour in,spirer, it yous.sera facile" ~r. ,l'Ambassa?e~r. d~~clairc;ir ~ ~~s yewt 
les do utes qu'il a. con~us. sur Ix (onduite .que, nous a,'on~ tenue lIU milIeu des 
derniers. .. ~venemens en ferse,' et hO~llmement. a. ,l'egard·de l:expedition de Ma-
hommed Shah. c~ntre rurat. . • ..' ,. ,':' •.• ' ~.. : '. 

, ; ,Afin de lllettre Yotre Excellel1ce 'iL'meme de r~tablll:. 'aldsl dans Je~r exacte 
: Terite des faits qui paraissen~ 'avoil: ,ete etrangeUlcnt dc~aturcs, je m'emprcsse. 1\1 • 
.Ie Co~te, de VOllll communiquer dans leur ememble.~es details que renfcr!Dent Ja 
.. pr~sente dep~che. en v~us . autori~ant a. la placer sans 1:1 ptoi,!dre re~rve SOU! les 
,-eux du Cabmet Anglals.. . . • ',. ' , 
.' n. connalt, comma nous,..l'origine..de l,'inimitic' qui regne entre la Perse et 
.. Berat. partie Ja plus occidentale de l'Affghanistan., Cette inimitie date de loin. 
I.e Gouvernement Persan se croit en droit d'exigerun'tril,)ut d cette contrec, et 
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de faire·valoir sur elle une suprematie que, d~ja 'soos Ie ~egne1:le Feth-Ally~Shah, 
Abbas M1rzaet Mahommed Mirza (Ie Souveram actuel) v,tnl'eDtliOlltEmir, les 'armes 
h 18 main, jusque sou§ les ~urs 'de Herat. 'En depit ~e ces'?J<>its. sllr l~squ~ls la 
'(4)ur de reh,eran se fonde, Jes Affghans de Her~t se l!v;~nt a des IncursIOns con~ 
tinuelles en Perse, reduisent en esclavage les nahltans,qu ),Is enlev~nt,de~ provinces 
orientaI~s de ce pays" .et y entretiennent sans Cesse d;s .61emens de trouble 'et de 
revoIte. . '" .. .' , ' 
.' Nul dou~e"que la repre~sio~ de ces briga~cJages ne fut,h~ut ... ement reclamee~ 

par l'interet bien entendu de l~ surete e1; du repos dp; Gouv:.ernement Persan •. ,11 
etait iocontestablement endrOlt d'user pout sa propr~. defense des moyens qUI ap" 
partieoment a toute Puissance independante~ '«:it ?e porter les ar~e~ cQntre des v~" . 
sinslItti !'inquietent etJ'insu!!ent. En s'engage?n~,dans un.confht- avec.,une pro< 

. vi~t~ qUI tou~he~ a ses fr?ntIeres, Ja P~r~e '!le falsalt do~c abso~ument., rIen',d~ Ice. 
,qUI fUt cont!alre a ses d[Olt,S; ell~ !le donnmt aucun m~t1~ de plamte fondee a ~ne' 

\ Puissance beree etrangere a ce htIge ,entre deux: pays lImItrophes.' Encore mom:t . 
devait elle ~'atbendre a irriter ,et ,B. ,blasser le Gouvernement Britannique, qui, par 

• ses transac.tidns 'aVec ]a Cour de Teheran, ii'est 'e:%.pressement engagee a n'interve-', 
nir en faveur ·d'aucunl parti, si la guerr~ venait a. eciater entre les Persan.s et les 
,Affghans. ,; ~' , , 

Toutes ces considerations teunies m,ettent hor§ de doute que·,Mahommed 
'shah, en se determinant a fairela guerre contre Herat, a eM completement dans la 
limite ae se~ droits, comme Souve~ain independant, et qu'il' n'a'manqu-g-d.'aucune 
,maniere aux obligations que la foi des Traites .lui impose. ' "'" 

• Cependant, si cette guerre, comme nous venons de Ie dire, nous ,a Raru com. 
p)etement justifiee en principe, 'et par les droits incontestables que possede Ie Gou
verneJnent Persan, et par les grief!! continueIs que lui donnent les depre'dations 
-d'une peuplade ~ans frein, nous n'avof1sj~mais hesite; d'un autre cote, a considerer 
comm~ intempestive et 'Comme dangereuse, tOl,lte ,expedition militaire que Je Gou
vernement Persan lentreprendrait dans l~etat,de faiblesse et d'epu5sement' ou il se 
trouve. Au lieu de Ie precipiter dans. une eJ;ltreprise qni; Q, nos yeux,ne presentait 
aucune chance de succes, nous .avons fait tout ce qui etait en 'notre, pouvoirt pour 
l'en ,detournel', et pour Ie decider a preferer ,un accommodement aJ'amiable avec 
Ie Chef dC' Herat, a un etat d'hostilite indefiniment prolonge. ' 

Cest,nans -ce sens qU'ont ete redigees toutes Jes instructionS" dont Ie Cabinet 
Imperial a muni son Representant a la Cour de Teheran, des l'instant pta nous avons 
ete ~vertis~ de la resolution, qu'elle avait prise qe tourner de nouveau les armes 
contre Herat. ' ...; , , 
, En 1836 comme en 1837. les conseils de notre Cabinet, dictea par un veri .. 
table esprit de cpnciliation et de sincere' bienveillance, ont constanpnent .eu pour 
objet 'lie consolider Je repos de la Perse et des provinces voisines, par un accom-' ; 
lnodetnenfqui mit fiIi a leurs dissensions et empecMt Mahommed Shah de s'eq.-
gager dans une lutte sans espoir. ' . 

Duratlt l'hiver de ] 837. J'.arrivee 1 Teheran d'un envoye du Chef de Herat. 
n~us fit. en.trevoir Ja possibilite .d'un arrangement pacifique entre les deux parties 
contendantes. , " . 

• Le Co~te Simonich re~ut en. cohsequence I'ordre positif" d'employer toui 
c' son credIt 'aupres du Shah pour Ie disposer.a un accommodement fortneI.'~ 
'!eIs $ont le~. propre~ teFmes. ~aus lesqnels est' cons:ue Ja depeche que, d'ordr.e de 
l'Empereur, J adressal a .ce MIn Istre so us la date du 4 Mai 'lb37. ' , 

. Si nos con~eilg so~t ·ni.a1heurerisement. restes, 'sans efret; nous' n'en .avons pa~ 
moms la conSCIence d avoll' emp'loy~ taus nos soins pour prt!venir Ie reno lIve lIe.. 
ment d'une guerre dont nous avions 'p1(~VU d1avance 1a reO'rettable issue. 

. Certes, ee n'est point sur Je Ca,hinet de Russie que ,r~ombe Je reproche d'a-
1"011' -suggere, ni encourage cette fatale 'entreprisE'_ . S'JI fallait donner ~ eel; eO"ard 
une preuve de, la sw'cerite de nos intentions, de la const;an(.''C de nos principe~ il 
nous suffirait de citer -ce seul, fait, que~ l'Empereur a '&omme leo Gouvernem'ent 
Persan de renvoyer Ie bataillon forme de dese~teurs Russes et cela dans un mo" 
ment ou nous n'ignorions , pas .que< ce bataillon constituait l~ principale force des 
troupes reunies au camp devant Herat. ~,'.. '. 
. , . C:est pl'e.c:isement dans Ie but d'insister sur cette demande que notre Ministre 
a solIicit~ et obtenu l'autorisation de se rendre Ilupres du Shah. 

o Arflve au tCamp. 1e Comte ,simonich, temoin de ia detresse dans laquelle se 
trouvait l'arwee Persane, n'a pas cru devoir refuser son assistanee ali Shah. Iorsque 
ee Souverain lui ~. adre~se I'illStante priere d'examiner les travaux du siege. 
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, Assurement, nous ne ~ierons pa!nt la part que; Ie. Gen,erat Simonich a prise 
a ce~ trava~L T?ut 9ffi~ler AngJalS, place, so~s des cQPdition& semblables, ert 
aura~t s~ns contredl~ agl de m~me. pour prete ... a un Soaveraill ami I'assistance qn'il 
auralt J'ecIamee dans une situation si critique. 

C,epen.datlt lors mCJpe que le'Shah' anrait reussi a sortiT' victorieusement de' 
~ette 'Sltuatlon dangereuse, lors meQle que-Ia viUe d'Herat aurait ete forcee d-> lui 
o~vri~ ses por~es, l'intention de notre Cabinet.n'auraitjama'is etc de donnerld~ ce 
co~e a I.a PUlssan~e Pers~ne u~~ extension qui autait pu devenir un sujet d'al?- ' 
prehensIon poure les 'contrees, VOl sIDes. -

Loir;t de la, notre Ministre,. dans, la "upposition d'une issue' favorable, avai~ 
eru' devOIr sl1g~er~r eventuellement Ii la Cour de Teheran, Ie projet d'un. arran~ 
ra~gement paClfique l1U moyen duquel i{erat aurait ete rem is par]a Parse a 
Kohnndil Khan, Chef du Kandahar • 

.. Deja une negociation avait .~te entamee' a cet efl'et entre ce dernier et Ma. 
hommed Shah SOliS les hons offices de notre Ministre. 
. S~i arrangement, s'il avait e~ectiveme?t eu lieu. aurait eu expressement pour 

base 1 tndipendance de l',AffgAantstan, en Imposant au Shah "i'obligation for
C4 melle' de n'attente!" d'aucnne maniere a l'inUgrite du pays dont le$ Sel'dars se 
" trouvent actuellement en possession, ni a. 1& tranquillite des Tribus dont jIll 
"' sont les chefs!! • 

'Un~.'PareiIJ~. transa~tio:n, p~eitique et !noffensi!e, au~ait ~ervj, ~el?n toute ap
parenee, a '1'aff'enUll' fa' pali mterleure de 1 Atfghamstan, a falre cesser les dissen
sions qui n'ont que trop souvent agite ce pays; cntin a y faire reconnaltre un etat 
de prosperite et de calme qui aurait rendu cette contree accessible au commerce 
et a l'industrie- de toutesles nations interessecs a l'exploitation de~ ressourees de 
l' Asie 'Centrale. ' 

Selon l'intime' conviction de notre Cabinet, les ressources de cette contlie 
sont assez vasteS' pour etre Jibrement ouvertes a l'activite commerciale de tous les 
pays, qui, sans vouloir s'exc!ure les uns les autres, doivent rivaliser entr'eux pat> 
une franche et honorable concurrence. 

Pour notre part, M. l' Ambassadeur, nous considerons cette concurrence 
comme toute pacifique et industrielle, mais nullement comme politique ni comme 
hostile. ,. . 

Forts de notre loyaute et de notre conscience, nous n'auroDs jamais rien 
a cacheI' ni a. dissimuler de ce- que 'DODS avons medite.. ou entrepriso 

N ous sommes done les prem iers a convenir franchemeDt envers l' Angleterre, 
qu'uD cmploy6 Russe s'est rendu aemieremeDt a. Caboul dans un but d'expIoration 
commer'ciale. • 

Le fait de l'apparition de cet agent dont Lord PaJmerston vous a parle,.M 
Ie Comte. se tr~uve ai~si completement exact. Mais l'origine et Ia tendance de 
son envoi setnbIent avoir et6· representee! au Ministere Anglais avec des com
mentaires dont il nou~ importe de demontrer I'exaggeration et 1& faussete. 

Pour eela il nous suffira de dire que-l·envoi de !\t. Witkewitsch fVi'covich] a 
Caboul~ aete motive tout simpJemeDt par la mission d'un agent que DostMahomed 
Khan nous a envoye eIl" 1837, a St'. Petersbourg, dans l'intention de former avec fa 
Russie des relations de. cOl!lmerce. Ann de reconnaitre les avantages et Ie degt'e 
de surete qu'une pareille entreptise- pourratt ofl'rir a nos comm~ans dans une 
contree jusqu'ici lDconnue a J3 RUSBte, notre Gouvernement a ..esolu. avant tout 
d'y envoyer un Employe charge de lettres im r€ponse a celIe. que Dost Mahommed 
Khan avait ete Ie 'Premier a nous adresser. 

Tel est l'expose datI' et simpkdes eireonstances qui out amene l'apparition 
momentanee d'un voyageur Rosse a Caboul. Elle n'a eu POUl" but ni Traite de 
Commeree. ni combinaillon politique quelc01;lque. dont nne Puissance tierce ait 
lieu de'8e plaindre et dee prendre ombrage. Elle n'a °produit. et eDe De devai' 
produire qu'un seul resultat i celui de mieux nons faire c:onnaitre une coutree 
separee de'Dos frontieres"par de grandes distan~ei' ,qui obligent notre' GOUI~~ 
mt'nt Ii redoubler de pti!cautionst aGn que,l'actlVlte de notre commerce De nsque 
point de s'y engager dans des entreprises fuineuses, sans avoir eli- eclairee d's;. 
vance sur Jes chances qu'elle peut courir. 

En retahlissant ainsi les faits dans leur entiere verite, Dotre Cablnct peut 
oif'rir 8. ceIui de Londres,l'assurance positive que dans renvoi de M. Witkewitsch 
[Vicovicb] 8. ~abGul~ et dans les instructions dont iJ, a ~te ~uni, i1 .n'yi. P:L' ,ell la 
moindre pensea hostIle- envers Je Gouvernement AnglaIs, DI la momdre Idee de 
nuire au fepos des possessions Britanniquei aux ,Iudes. ' 
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S
'I ' P' ance qitl'au'rait q-uelque apprehension a nourrir, ou queIque 

'1 est une UlSS • ' J" -', , !. ' J.". t' bi d' 
, ... J.". 'e1"a'lt.1a Russie l1ui n'jO'nore pomt actIvltt; mla 19n e, e-

t-.lamte a lormer, .ce s ~ ~ ~ t)d 1" 'L"d' '1' d 1'1 • ~ 1 oyageurs Ano-Iais poul repan re mqUlt:tu e au ml leu es peu-
P oyee par es v ~. }' ..", , . d t ' 
'plade~ deYA~ie C~ntl'al~t e.,t ~our portef aglt~tIOII 3usqu au "'Sem es con rees 

ui touchent a nos·{rontIeres. ' , " ." h' . d'· 
q .. Tandi~ que pout' ,notre part . .o01.\S, ne .d~mandon!t, autre c ps~ que; etre, 

. d 's,.a participer par une franche ~oncurrence aux. 'av~ntages d~, commerce .. de 

. j .. :ste, I'industrie 2\nglaise; exclusive 'et jalouse, voudralt n~us p~'lver !ota!e~~nt 
des Mnetices,< <iu' elle pretend· re?u~iI.lir 'sa:ns partage ~ et ~ [alre dlspa~altre ,$ II. se 

ouvait, les produits de nos fa\mques de tous)es marches da centre ~e 1 ~sIe; 
r6llloin.}es refie~ions de B~rne~, et la tend~nce ;des 'voyageur~h A nglal~, q~.r onltt 
1)uivi ses traces"'sur' la route de Bokhara e£ Jusq~,aux.,PGrtes'.d,~re~boUIg.. . l' 

.' Si no us citons cd faits, si ~nous signalons ~,mqUlete .a~~lVlte' de quelq~es m· 
divjdus'sans ,.mission et sans aveu~ nous ne voulon~ certame~ent pas re.Jeter l~, 
'6llme qu'ils meritent sur Ie Gouvernement< anquel ,lIs appartlCnp,ent. ...,Au con
traire 'nous croyorl$ Ie Cabinet Britannigue. entieremenh~tranger a. .1a tendanc~ 

, que .Jl~llS· v~nons Windiquer. l\~ais de meme que nons pla<;o,~s une J u~~e. con~-:: 
ance dans 13 loyaute des intentions du Gouvernement 4nglals, d~ meIpco' aUS~l 
notls avons 1e droit d'attendre qu'il n'eleve pas de doute sur la untte. ::" : 

~ • La Gr~n.de Bretagne, comme 1a R?ssi~, doit ~~o!r a ca;~r Je·JTI.el!)~,j~~~re~; 
celui de maintenir la Paix au centre de 1 ASle, 'et d eVlfer qu II ne- sur,vlenne dans 
cette vaste partie du globe, un~ conflagratio'n g€merale.. Or, pour:etriR~ch'er ce 
grand malheur,;l {alit co.~server soigneus~~ent Ie repos des pays jntermediair~s 
qui separent les p~ss,es,s\On~ de 1a ~ussle de, celles, de.la Grande Br~tagne. 
Consolider la tranqUllhte ,de .ces eOlltre.es, ne pOlDt les exciter les unes pontre,les 
aut~es -en nourrissant leurs haines' mutuel1es, se borner,a rivaliser. d:jndus.' 
trie, mais non pas s'eh~ag~r dans une lutte ?'infJue,n~~ .politiq~e; entin, plus q'ue, 
tout 1e reste, respecter' l'~ndependance d,es pays .1DterI?ed~a~res qUI I,lo~S- ~el!arent;, tel 

, est, a nolte avis, Ie system~ que les deux CablDets ont un commun:lDteret a sU;vJ'e 
invariablement, atin 'p.'emp~cher la p'ossibilite d 'up "con~jt entre ~eux granues 
Puissances qui, pOllr rester ainies, ont besoiIi de ne pas se t<?ucher et de ne pas se 
heurter au centre de l' Asie. . ,. 

Ces refiexions, M.·..]e Comte, que l'Empereur vou&: charge de communiquer 
au Ministere Anglais avec Ia plus entiere, franchise, serviront, j'espere, a l~ rlts~u·, 
rer avan(tout sur les intentions de notre Cabinet, et a replacer dans son vrai jour' 
la 'politiq~e conservatrice et desinteressee de notre Auguste Maitre. J., 

, Aprcs VOllS ~tre acquitte de ,ce pr,emier detoi.r,veuillez, M,l' Ambassade~r, 
aborder ,nettement Ie,S questions qui se rattachent plus specialement a: la situat;oil, 
actuelle" de la Perse, et sur lesquelles se fixent en ce moment les regards attentif, 
de l' ~inpereur. Votre Excellence vondra bien rappeler d'abord a Lord ral~, 
merston, que de toutes les affaires politiques que ,nous avons eu a traiter a'vee 
l' Angleterre, celle ,de la, Pel'se est precise~ent celIe Oll 'nous avons toujours _ete 
.assez heureux pour etablir un parfait accord entre notre Cabinet e~ ,c&lui de Lon~ 
dres, et cela par la simple raison que nos inter~ts bien entendus sont les 'In~mesa 
l'egard de la Pers~,'vu que nops deplorerions autant que l'Angleterre. de voir ce 
'pays redevenir Ie theatre d'une commotion politique, a laquelle nous ne saurions 
rester e,trangers. Penetre de cette convicti~n, notre Cabinet .a ete Ie premier, 
:avant lavenement du Shah actuel, a aller au devant du Gouvernement Ano-Iais 
p~ur aviser aux mo!ens d'etab!ir entre la Russ~e et la prande Bre~gne une par. 
falte entente au sUJ,et des affalres de, la, Perse, afin de preserver ce pays des mal. 
beurs d'une succeSSIOn contestee et d'une, gu'erre civile. , .. " " 

Le resul~at de cette ouverture a repondu alors ;completemeni a notre attente., 
Les deu:" C~bmets, vous Ie .save~, ¥. Ie <?C?mte, ont agf des-Iors dans un esprit 
de conclhatIOn et de bonne mtelhgence qUI a pIeinement assure Ie sucres de'toQtes 
leur~ d~marches. ~es instructions re,digees .d'qn co~mut:l accord, ,ont eta en:
voyee.§ a leurs Representans ?t Teheran; Mahommed MIrza, sefonde par les deux 
Cours, est monte ~ur Ie T!tme,' et la paix interieure de 1a Perse, maIgre les ele
~ens de troubl~ 'lUI semb,lale?t Ia co~pro~ne~tre a~or.s, n'a pas ete exposee un se~l, 
mstant a 1a mOlDdre alteratIOn, graces a I unanmute qUI regnait entre la Russle 
et la Grande Bretagne. '. 

II ne s~ra pas sans utilite, M. Ie Comte; de replacer 'aujourd'hui so us ,!es 
yeux de Lord Palmerston, 1a.dep~che qu'il 'a adressee a cette epoque au Ministre 
d'Angl~terre a St. 11eteI'sbourg, et que ce dernier a lte charge alors de nous 
ommumquer. 



,V.Qtre Excellence la tro~v£)!¥i:joint~en}'.i»~~~, Cet document a la main, 
vom voudrez bien, ~_I.:Aml:ijlssadeUl" rerlU'~~~ J,;of~ Palmerstou, que les 
mentes sentimens qui''idfJus'~ ~ide8 en "*1'3:t,~t qui ~ous ont porte alars ,I. 
desirer nne entente~mi~altl •• ~f-nglf~r~, s .. les d'arres de ja .Perse, sont 
encore aujourd.;hui _ motif (fe~ Ia iJiesen'te.felJ~ar('* •• t nous fnspil'ent la pleine 
c,onfia~c~ d/e voir ~I1e-~L a~lt."II~es~1t~ ,t~lJ.t ,aussi s~fais<lns que c!dle qui 
I a precedee,.,,><, '~\:fl.\(<. ";.;, ", 'f; " , ,.' 

Vott"e EXiQ~llep _'lJ:a,en_i.e sans reservc--".le,.gret 'que nol,ls eprou-
Y~ns de vQ)r ~n t frl:ij#s les '~'a~ports" de bon,ne !ntellik.eRCe'tmtre !a" 
Cour ~e ~n~s ~t ce} ~ ~.~~"'Sl que ~etre SIncere' ~slr~de,Je8 VOU 

promp.l-n~_llftabh&.IUll.~Ien pl~d. ~ • ,d~, • . '. t.it , 

. V ~l~z aJWlt&; M~, qu,:i}l!lest j>in des.interttions .de..notra Cahillet • 
~e ~ouI"Ii'4frger en ~~fir~fli difoot& (fue, la ~aude. B:etagne peut ~?ir . " 
'a fa\l'E,: 'i'0u:~ntr<c Ie v.rl'le~i!t ~n. ~,e&gr~fs, amllc,que nous ne 1.lg
ll~l¥ paS't,se~rtent; t?U~~ ~ de.ohje~ d'un,e. ·im'portance seco?daire. ~ .. ~l 
nou.&~~jOhlerait dollt,c.permls deswe~ue Ie Gauverru,neJl,t P4rs~J! s entendralt 
facil~rft"avec Ie Min~ere A~is sul' les mOj:ens d'aplanit ~es.~ difficultes • .. 
d'u.Wr~~f.e eqUiJW»e~""· '. • , .. 'fie '~i -i""'-"' It.S 

, Mtys if eth"¥ ~stapce d'une nature plus grave, e\. un11corfSideration 
d'~lh. ~(Jet i>~JIS~ve1!1.i nous determinent a liOUS ouvrir Gans detour en vel'S Ie 
Ca~#1et tlqtanni'lue,"et a lui communiqueI' amicalementJ Ie jugement que nOUi 
portons !lui la situation dctuelle des afI'aires en Perse. 

Cette situation se complique et s'aggravc a nos yeux pal' I'attitude mena
qante que l' Angleterre a pi ise en dernier lieu envers la Cour de Teheran . 

. En effet, Ia demonstratIOn navale a Iaquelle Ie -Couvernement Britannique 
.'est porte dans Ie ,golfe Persique, l'occupation de l'lle de Karrak, et les bruits 
repand~s sur la/re-appariticOn P'Foch.. t;llySu\tan et d~s: Prir:c~s Persans qu~ 
.e seralent~ :p1/t,tes ~Ol1S m Pljter:tiQlt l~,. sont auta_:de cu~"stances qUi 
dOlvef\t .fissaireru-t'nt inspil'er a Malio ea Shah des ,apprehens~ serieuses. 
HD~ c~ etQ.t de cli()ses, ce Souve n a cru devoir relfourir a (fJ'amitie de 

l'Empel~ur llOur recIamer ses ho'ns offices aupres de }' Angleterre, afin d'en venir a. 
une eq.tente a }'amiablf', et de faire dlsparaitre les motifs d€( crainte que l'attitude 
i'ec~mment adoptee par Ie Gouvernement Britannique, a .cIu donner a la Cour 
de Teheran. 

L'Empcreur, deferant au desir du Shah, ll'hesite point aujourd'hui (ren ap
pele~ aux sentimens d'equite da Ca'hiJlet Anglais, pour l'engager a faire cesser un 
etat d~ choses qui, s'it venait a ~e' pr~longt:r~~co.re, finirait pa.r comproIlJettre 
gra"'l:ement Ie repos de Ia Pcrse, "et d.,Iendralt ,amSl pour la Russle elle-m~me un 
Ilujet d'inquietude qui Jf'ff,}rc~'aii, detprendre a son tour des Dlesures de ~urete et 
de preyoyance. ' ,~ , ., .,' . . .: 

Afih d~ prevenir a tem~ tonte complication ulterieurtidOJlt,la Perse aurait 
infailhblement it regl'etter les consequences facheuses, Ie moy~' ie plus sur serait, 
a notre a.vis, de voir les legatioll8 de.R ssie et de Ia: Grande "~t\gne se replacer 
sur ·}a m~me>hgne, et marcher de,fro, . r raftermir l'autorite~ Souverain que 

,. les de~o~. ~ours oljt contribue d'LH~" aolil " accOl'd a elever sur 'I~ Tr6ne. 
N '~q.si pour ne point agir aujour<il'b,qi ( S un· but contraire it celni qu'elle a 

voulu att~indre en 1834.., pour ne pa!t i,ter les, troubles qU'elle a voulu empecher 
aIm's; l' Angleterre, selon 'notre~tl~ miction, devrait ne pas tarder a retablir 
ses relations avec .la,Coui' de,Teher I,' leur-ancien pied, rappeJer son escadre 
du golfe Persique, et eVJl~/l'i:le d~~ .({arrak que ses troupes y ont momentauQ-

t ~ '" • .. men _,o"Ccnpee. • ,,""'Jf.' 
En repla<;ant de cette mani&e Ies choses dans leur ordre habltuel, 1 l\ngle

trouvera prets it la seconder dans la tache de maintenir desormais Ie 
Persan dans les limites que son propre interet lui conseille de ne 
,de renoncer a l'avcnir a tpute expedition pareille a celIe qu'll 
, d'abandonner. . . 

ce ~ens que notre Legation a Teheran recevra l'ordre d'agir dore
avec celle d' Anglet~rr(', des que ,nous aurons acquis Ia certitude 

que la dont Yot,re Excellence est chargee de s'acquitter dctuelIcment, 
aura atteint son but, et que Ie Cabinet de Londres aura consenti a mcttre fin a 
son attitude hostile envers la Perse. 

La notre, M. Ie Comte, se reglera necessaircme!1t d'apres les determinations 
tiafinicives..fJ.ue Ie Gouvernement Britannique croira devoir adopter. Assuremcnt 

2B 
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i1 de e'ndra'de' lui seul 'de 'ret~blir ~~trt:.l~s ~egati~ns ~c ~ussi~. ~t 'de III ~nmdc. 
B 

p ,tT/.hL.'''n • cet beureux accord oe vues E!t ,d actIOn que -nous aVlOns eu.' 
retaO'nea .It; ta ... ; -." ,-" e" d -

si tjv~en"'t a creflr'de.. foquer ,en ';1834, et
d 

qU1l"avrut :et~l;I~('~o:np:~n.. a or~ 1 ~ co
1
u,;, 

seque.nces si utilElspqur l'aff~tJUissement ~ e' ~"tr~l~ru Ite mt~,ll~ure d~ a l\' 0-

narchie' Persane.. ,. '~e'" . J 

Si ie Ministere .. t\nglaill, llins~ qu'e n~us Ie deslron~, sm~. r~,enfl s,e, decide .3.. 
t 

'el' dans cette voie il pourra etre plemement.assure qu !l trouvera·a cet effet 
renr . ' , J I /.' 1'1'" 

'd' "Ie Representant de:r.Empereur, a rehel'an,' It coopt:ratlon; a p us ,active :et 
an" ~. . 1\1 ~ d' /. 

1~ plus loyale, Le Colonel Dubam~l.· que not~e llllguste 1" alU'1;,l a aIg.n~ ~p~ 
, peLeI' a su'cc~deJ' au COqlte 'simon!ch, :est.'suffisa~Ul.~!lt ~onnu..par 1~ .~nodera~lOn 

de .son car3:ctere, P01l,l' .que sa n01m~atlOn s,eule SOl,t .. mdlce Ie ~lus ~,ur de la Jlgne 
'de conqujte qu'il. est ,cbarge de ,SUlVl'e, de tp~me q~e §es ~ptece~~ns ~onora~le~ 
sont 111 tpeilleure garl!-D~ie' qe l~,fide.lite avec.1~quelle 11 S!illl'a.; rempbr' les lDtent!Oni. 
de- ,~etre 90uver~em~nt p~r I~pport,~ux nf!alr~& de: Ia ~erse~ " ,', ')' I 

Destme dE'pUlS SIJ!,. D)OIS a rem.plaE!cJ." l~ Co~te , Stm@~lc~J'le Fo}~n~J DU~~l\lel" 
6lcmt 1e depart avait epr01lve des JI\i:ta-rds mevltable~, :d?lt, ~tTe. ~ l he~re q,? il est,. 
ft., 'la ,~eiIle d'arriver a sen poste •. , ~a, pr~5£nce l}e;Sauralt manque~ d'ag,l.: ~tll~mcn,t 
'SuI J~~ <tonsei\~ du &llah; POlP:VU que ie. Gouv~rnement Atl~lals ve1).I~l~ ,:ble~" ~ " 
'son tOul"coIl\bll'ler.~s efforts avec' les n6tres •. alln de rcndre1a ~,Petse 'ce repos, 
fiui e~t pour elle un.e 'premi~re conditiQnj ~'~J{.i~tenl;e,. en ,m~~IX!e [ems qu'if ;cst • 
un o-aO'e de paix pOUl" les. deux Gramies P~lssaJ\Ces arpel~es 'a mauer mu\ueUe,
me:t ~ur l~s destinees de 1-Asie Centrale. .,. ., . ' " 
'. Votre ~xC'~llellce e~t ,invitee, d'()r,drE}. ,,de l}Empen~ur,dI.Jaire valoir' ces' re-

, fle~ions au pres pe Lord Palmerston; enlurremcttant copie de la presente depeche. 
Nous aimol1s a esp~rer qu~ les sentimeils' qu~, ront dictee seront apprecies par 
Ie Cabinet Britannique. et <in'iI v'oudrl\ bien faire a cette communication un, a~"" 
cuei\, con'iorme aux intentions since(ement hit;rivfillante~ 'de n('tre '. Augll!.t~ 
"Maitre. ., - " ' , • -

,Recevez" ~c .. 

v • (Siglle) 
'g, E, Le Comtc',pozzo di;Borgo, 

, . '&c:.. &6., &c~ 

• .... ~ • _ ~ 7 I 

1\'f 1 C..L..t .. 0,. 'P t b Ii 1 Ociober 21)-, ' 180}8 
vol' • e Uill e, A:l'f,. e ers urg • lNovpmber l' U ~ 

,.. t t .. '" ') .( 

THE 'Em per,or na~ rea<l' 'willl s~ri9ll~ attention;, your, Ex'cellency's despatches, 
giving an ~cc'o,mt of two' consicu~ive: intevviews in', whi,e4 :Lord . P.almerston.' 
speaking ,OfthEfpres~Dt~s~~uation of affairs in. Pers,a~ . explained 'i,he ,apprchensloos 
wlii~h·the·expeditiOli 'of tQe'Spah 'against 'Htjrat,~,~as" giv.eu· r.i~e· td on the pal:t of 
tne' Governmept of the .Ea!.t Ip.dia'Company. of' • , " ""," :, 

'. On ~his ,occa~ion. Her Bl;~tannie Majestx"'s Principal> SecretaI',. of· State ro'r 
Foreign Affairs did not 't,OtlC~al frem you, M Ie Comte~, thai public op~nion in· 
~~gla~,d. as<:J'~e~ fo',Russi'dll. influ~~ce ~ ttccisive' part.in the ~vents now passing~ 
In, P~rslt, 'and a~\;rlbtltes to our Cabmei,. mtentians dangerous to the security of the 
British possessions in Asia. ';.' ' , , ' . - . " " " , 
, , This. consid~.ration is -'so' seriQus, it is' f:alcul~ted to b~v.e .so per~icions ari. 
infi'uence o.n tall our relations w.ith Great 13~itain, that we do I10~ hesitate a singh! 
i~.stant to. meet the, English Cabinet, with a. frallk arid spont1tnebils 'e~p\anation, 
In order completely to remove its appl"ehensions as t(1 the ihtentions. and vi'ews 'of 
our~GoveJJtlment wit.h teg~rd to·the Affairs of Asia .. ' " - . '.:, ..•. : 1 ' 

~he policy~ M.;l' Alllbas'sadeur-,Yvhkh the 'Empe~oi1 Pl~r:&U~~ 'in' th~f quaiter" 
,~s gmded- by' ~he same N iru:ipl,es whidl 7dil"~~t j~:~,Eyrol;e," Far:from aoy 
Idea of encroachment, ,that pohey has only fot It$ obJ?ct~ the maintenance of the 
Fi~h~s of ~Ilss~a. aD.d.r~spect for, th.o&e regithnatefy-.~c<JlJhid by' a~l,qtl;1er Pow~~s~ 
.. ' The ~dea of.as~al~ng. th.~ seCllrl~y and the ~anq~)Uity '~f the state o~ posse.l., 
SlOn of Great .Bnt~m m India. bas consequently nev~r -eresel1ted itself. and wII~ 
never present Itself to the mInd I)f our Augut\t'Master.: He desires only what 'is just; 
and w hatis possi~le. Fo!, tllis two-fold reason, he cannot entertain -any combination, 
whatever directed agiinst the British power ill India. . It \vouIJ 'not Le 'just;. 
because nothing would lla\"e giVen cause for it.' It wo'uld not. be' possible, • by. 
.eason ortbe immense distance which se.,rmratcs. uSt t.h.e sacri'fices wbicli' must be: 
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made" the 4iflicul~ies \~ lJich must be, overco!J1e, and~all this, to realize an a4ven
turous sc~eme wInch could never. be lJi~ accordan~ witli sound ,and reasonable po
lICY, .~ sl,ogle glance at t,he map ou~ht·to ?eSnfliClen~ to dis~ipat~, in tliis respec~, ' 
all rreJu41~e, and ~o convmce everY,.Jmpartlal and enlightened llIan, that~no hObtile 
(leslg;1 ,a?>allIst, EII~Iand . ('~n dir~ct the ,Policr Qf our Cabinet in Asia. _ ' 
, ' ~ Ius, M. Ie. Comte, IS wl!at th~ Emee.l'or has himself just declared {I). Lord 
Clannca~de, a~ the "e~y fil's~ mtervl,ew ,whlclt His Majes~y had with .him, on the 
day of hi:> audience of rcceptloll, whIch took place at T83rskoye.Selo on the 16~ of 
this month. '~' , _ , . 2!!1h 

That Amhassadol" will hOt fail 'to report to his Government all that our 
A~gu,st . ~Iastcr 'was pleased to: ~ar to 'him. The confidence \vhich' we 
lliace 10 the ltepl'esentatlt'e ()l Her BrItannic MajestY. renders it unnec~ssary for us 
to add any'comment Whatever to -the report which he' will lay before his Cabinet. 
'~e confine ourbelves to referring to that rellotf, in the full per~uasion thac lie 
will hav~ paid> a jlist tribute to the political principles which thel Emperor was 
pleased ~'erbany' to explain to him.' .' 

r If the British GoveJ'nmentplaces in those prindples, the confidence \'\hicb they 
are cal~ul~~ed ~o inspire, i~ wi~l be eallY for you, M.l'~mbas!latleur, to c1ear up the 
douqts wlll<:h It has conceIVed as fo the conduct whICh we have adopted in the 
midst of the I'ecent events in. Persia; and specifically with regard to the expedi .. 

ction 0& Mabommed Shah against Herat. 
'.-' In order to enable your Excellency tfllls '~o place in their exact truth. 
facts which. appear to have beclF 'Stran,gt!ly dil,torted: I' lose no time, M. 
Ie C<lrtltc, in communicating, (0 lyon th~ whole' of the details containea in tIle 
present despatch, autbori"ing you' to"phlce it withotlt the least reserve before the 
English Cabinet. ' . . ' _' 
, Thut Cabinet knows, as well: as we do, the oi'igin or the _enmity which 

'·Iluhsi:-.t:-. bltwcen Pc,l'l>ia and l/crat, the most western part of AfFghanistan. That 
enmity is o( anctent date. The Persian' Government thinks itself entitled to 
exact, tributeJrom that country, and to claim to exercise over it a supremacy, 
which, even, under the re,iga of Futteh Ali Shah, Abbas Meerza, and Mahommed 

-,Meerza (the present sovereign) appeared in arms to sustain under the very walls 
of Herat. In despite of 'the'Se rights on which the Court of Tehran relies, 
the Affghans of Herat ma~e c6ntinual incursions into Persia, reduce to slavery the 

,inhabitants whom they cany ojffrom the eastern provillC'es of that cOllnu'y, and 
keep up therein incessa!\tly the elements of disturbance and revolt, .. 

, 'No clouht the repression of these robberies was loudly called foJ' hy the 
\vell under.stood interest of the ~ec'U1i(y and tranquillity of the Persian Govern-. 
mente 'That Government had.an' unquestionable right to employ for its own. 
dt)ft;nc~ tIle mean's which belong .. to e;ery.indf;pendent Power, and to direct its 
I\l'ms agah\st' nci,,'hbollrs who tlistui'b', and. insult it. In engaging in a conflict 
with,a pl'ovin~~ t~uching her froulier~ Persia did then absolutely, nothing~~n
trary to'her rwhts: sh~ affordt:d no cause of well-founded complalDt to a thud 
Power, which ~as a sttanger to this disp,ute between t,wo' conterminouS' coun~ries. 
Still less could she' eX:pcc~ to irritate and to offend t~e British Government, 
\\hich. by'jt~ engagements with the Court 'of Tehran, has expre~s11 bound jt~elf 
Mt to .interfere 4n Jilvour of eithel' party, if ,vat should break 1),ut between the 
Pcr~i~ns and, toe Ajfghan.s. . • " . . . 

• ,AU thest! cotfsicJeratlons put together. establIsh heyond a doubt th~t Mahom
ll\e'd Shah. in determining to make wa} against Herat, was completely within the 

"'limits ot": his riO'hts as an independent sovereign, and that he has in no respect 
failed it! the obligations impo~ed upon him hy,the faith of Treaties. 

Nevertlleless, if this war, ,as we, have jus,t said. has 'appeared to us to be com-
, pletely jUstified in prindple, both by the' indisputable rights p~ssessed by the ' 

Persian GoverQment, aJ)d lly the <;ont\Dual grievances.occasioned to It by the depre
d~tions of lawle~s trIhes;'-lve.ha.';e, on the other, \land, qever hesitated to' con
sitler as unsl!as~nabl~ an£\ pdzard'ous. 'any military expedition which _ the, Pers~dn 
Government mlgTlt undertalce. in the state 'of \'\eakness and exhaustIOn In WhIC.h 
it. is p}aced. Instead or: urging it on in an e~terpri~e; which, in OU! vie~, 
'offered no chance of success, we have done aU' that was In our power to divert It 
therefrom, and to in-duce it 10 prefel' a'u allllcdble arrangement. with the Chief of 
Herat, to' a state' of"hostility indefinitely. prolonged'. 

. 2 B2 
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It ~!I. in, tJ]is sense th~t ~av,=,'beeri fl:~ed ~~l the instl"'i'ctions with which" th~ 
Impel ial C~bjllet has.fu!·msh~d Its Repr~sen~atl!e at. the,~ourt ~f T,ehraI?-, hom the 
.time that we 'were -app,me4 of ~he resolutIOn whICh, It "~3:,d taken !t~ . direct ita 

... :2lrms" anew against 'HeraL ,. , 
In .1836, .. as"" in 18~7~ th~ counsels of. our 'C3;binet, dict!lt'e~ by a tn~e 

spirit;. of concllIa~lbn! and of smce,rf!. g??d\~ll1, ~a~\ constantly" 9a~ for t~elr 
, object. the' ppnsohdatIOn of the t.ran,qUllhty, of. PerSia, an~ 9~ ,th7 neI&hbouflng 

provinces by an arranC/'~l1lent wInch should put an end to theIr ilissenslOns, and 
llho'uld, pI:event Maho~med Shah from en.gaging i,n a hope]es~ contest. " : ' 

DUl'ing- the wintet' of .1837, the awval at fehran of an Envoy from the 
',~hiefof !terat, gaye us a pros~ecj; of the possibili~y of a pacific arrangement 
betwE!en the twa contending par11es. " " 

COl~nt SimonIch received in consequence a pO!l}tive order H to employ all his 
creitit \';'ith the Sh~.h to .dispose "him to:a (~rn}al acc~~modatiC?n." Such· :re the 
very: terms in whICh IS Cf)l'l:c~lved the ~espatch WlilCh, by the Emperor, S co~-
mand, I addressed tq that MIDlster on the 4t,~ of May, 11::137. . 

- -If our counsels have, unfortunately remained without effect, we are pot. the 
less tonscious of b~villg emplOyed, all our care to prevent the renewal of a. war; of 
which.'we had foreseen befol'ehand the lamentable issue. " 

Ass~red)y it is Q,ot upon the Cabine.t,of Rm,sia that can fall the reproach ofhav. 
inO' suO'U'ested 01' encouraged that fatal enterprise. If it were 'requi::.ite to give, in 
this :r:e~pect, ~ proof of the sirlCeri~y of our intentions, of' the'steadiness. of our 
\>~'inciples, it would 'be sufficient to, q,uote the! single fact, that tiie ,Emperor has 

. called upon the Persian Government ~o, send back the battalion formeq of Rus
'sian deserters, and !hat to.:> at a moment 'rhen' we were, not ignorant that that 
battalion constituted the principal foree ofthe troop~.assembled in the'camp before 
H~L " 
, JUs precisely with the object of ,inSIsting up.on .that demand, that our Millili-
ter applied for and obtailled an ,autllOrity tojoin tht! Shah: , ' • 

, On his alTival in camp, ~ount Simonicb, witnessing the distress In which, 
the Persian Army was, did 110t ,think that ,he ought to refuse' his assistance, 
to the Shall, whe,l} that Sovereign earne~tly entreated hlln to examine tlle wOlks 
of the sieO'e. " ::,' 

~ l • . A::.~ur{!dly, ,we will not deny the part which General Simonich took in' tno.se' 
work~. Any E.ng]i~h officel:, placed in similar cil'cumstances, would unquestionably 
have'8;cted in th~ same man,ncr in order to l'cpder to a friendly Sovereign the 
as§istance which he fuight bave applied fOl' in ~o critical a situation. ' , 

I :Nev~rtheless, even if the Shah had succeeded in coming victQl'iously out "f 
that dangerQus sitfIation, even if the city of Hemt had been forced to open its 
gates to him, the intention of our- Cabipet would n.ever have been to' give, in tflat 
quarter\ to the P~rsian Power,an 'extension which might have become a subject. of 
.ap,Prehension to th~ peighb_Q~rin,g c_ountrie~ •. ' .. ' I • _ .. ~ "" 

Far fl'Otrl,.that, ou~, Mmister, In the SupposItion o( a' favourable ISSl)e, llad 
,deemed it his duty ,to suggest, eventually to the, Court of Tehran, the .plan Of a 
pacific' arrange~ent, by means of which Herat would· have been given over by 
Persia io Koh,undil Khan, Chief of Kandahar. ,;. '.. ~ 

. A1ready a negotiation had been, ~ntered into, for that purpose~ betw~n ,the 
latter and.Mahommed Shah, under ,the' good offices of our Ministen ." ~ 

That, arrangement, if it had aC,tualfy taken placc,t,would have h'ad expressly for 
it~ basis the in~epehdence of Affghanistan, by imposing upon the Shah, '''the formal, 
obligation in no way to assail the integrity of the country of'which the SinIal'S ar~ 
actually in possession, nor the tran~uillity of the tribes of w'hich ' they are the 
CHiefs." , , 

Such an arrangement, l)acific an,d inoffensive, would have served, ac-I, , 

cording to all a»pearance, to strengthel\ the internal peace of.Aft:,.hanistan to put 
a ~top to the'dIMensions which have to~ often agitated that co~ntry, fi~ally, to 
cause to revive therein, a !>tate of prosperity and tl unql.iilIity w'hieh l\ould, have 
rendered that country acce::.sible to, the 'commerce and to,the industry of all the 
Nations which are interested in turnil1g~ to' a<,coUl~t the resources of Central 
A~L . 

AccOl ding to tbe intimate coilViction of our Cabinet, tl~e resources of th,1t 
country are sufficiently extensive to fle freely opened to tIle commercial a'ctivlty 

. of all countries, which without de~iring to 'exclude each other: ouO'ht to contend 
among ctl(.h _other by a fl ank and honourable competition. t> 
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For our. part, M l' Ambassadellr, we cUllsider this competition as intirc1y 
pacific and commerciaL 'Bu( b'y ~~o' riloons' as' Y;o)itjcal tor as hostile . 

. Strong in our rectitude ami 'ilhtu,s,conscience, we:shaJI' never have any thing 
to conceal 01' to djssembl,e ~Qi~h wE!'hafe' pesign'ed' ~ pnder'Hlken. 

We are then the fipt fran~I" to "aumit,to ~Wan.d, that a Russia? agent lately 
proceeded to Cabool for th" pur.Jl.<?se of commercial mqUfiyf.' 

The' fact of th;~~p.w:'01 t1lis agent; 'of'whom ~rd P~hner~t~~ has 
~poken to lO~, M: 'f!CR!llte, 18. thus compl,etely correct. Bqt. tli~. orlgm and 
tendenc'y'o ~~ISSlOri .'!eel." to have ~ee? represented: to tb.f Enghsl~ < G~ve:n
I1lent Wltf c()~. .~!s of whIch' we are desIrous to demon~rate the exaggerntIOll 
and the fatseh" .,' c ,1 ,,,, .'"., • t 

For that p~~po~ it will be enoftgh for llS to say, that the missi9n o~ ~f. 'Wit
kew¥sc~ [Vicov'~l to Cahoo\_was simply occasioned by the mi~sion of Sn ~ent,. 
v.:h.om D~t ~Iaho.mmed ~han se~t to llS. in 183~,~o St. Petersbu;.gh, "he J,hten
tton of formll1g tommercl,al relatlOlWI wIth RussI-'!: In 1tfder4:0 ascerf:frn t~e advan
tages and the degree of 'security which' such al1""elit~rp~se might offer to our 
merchants, in a country hitherto'unknowt;l to Russia, our Government determined 
in the first instance, to send thither an 'agent ,charged with letters in 'reply to 
those which Dost ~lahommed Khan had been the fir&t to address to us. . 

Such is the clear and simple statement,'of the circumstances which have 
led to the momentary' appearance of a Russian traveller at Cabool. It had 
for its object neither'a treaty of Commerce nor allY political combination whatever, 
which a thirJ Power equId have rC3son to complain of, or to take umbrage at. 
It has produced, and was intended to produce, but one result; that of 
making us acquaint~ witl) a country scparat('d from our frontier by great distances; 
w~ich oplige 1ur'Go~v~r l~nt to incre~s~ its prec~.utions, in .?rde~ that the act~vity 
of our cofnmerce stQp,t Jot run the fIst{ of enga~~g t~~l'e ~ruutous enterpnses, 
without 'having beeq" htened befo~hand aSJfotlll(ill~es to which it might 
1 d \ +' ~ :' ,t Je e;<.pose . ....... fIlf't'7 ~ ,,>', ~ , 

\I~ thu'll' repIaeiDg t~e facts in their.lulrtruth, our(:;abil,le,t can offer to that oC ': 
L01;t,(~O~ the posit~.~ assU!'a~ce that, in the tnis~ion of M. Wjt~ewitsch tyicoviCh) 

, to Cd.bo~l, auP in the instructions ivith whIch he was fllrnisheiP,~bere has'llbt existed 
the smaUes,t' design hostile to the Eng'fish Government, nor the smallest idea of 

,injuring, the tranquillity of the British posse,>sions in India. 
If thhe is one Power which might have any apprehension to entertain, or any 

complaint'to prefer. it would be Rus!'ia, who is not ignorant of the indefatigable 
activity displayed by English travellers to spread disquiet among the people 
of Central Ar:.ia, and to carry agitation even into t he heart of the countries 
bordermg on our frontier. ' ~' 

WhIlst on our part we ask nothing but to he ,admitted to partafe, 
. in fair competition, the commercial advantages of Asia, Bvglish industry, ~xclu

sive and jealous, would depriv,e us intil'ely of the benefits which it pretends to 
,. reap alone; and, would cause, if it could, the produce" of our manufactories ',. 

to disappear from all the markets of Central Asia: witness the remarkstofnurnest 

and the tendency of English travellers who have followed his steps on the road to 
;Sokhara, and to the very gates of Oren~!g. . 
. If we adduce these facts, if we point out the restless activity of certai}l unac
ds.4it~d:llnd unrecognized individu~J~,. it- is certainly not our wish to impute to 
th(!,,Goverhment to which t,hey bclofg, the blame of which they are deserving. 
On tM~ contrary, we ~idei the British Cabinet to be altogether a stranger t-o 
the tendency which lye have just alluded to. But in like manner as we place 
a just reliance ~:m the rec(rtuq~, 0f,~e i~ltentiom;. of the EngIish~ovel"llment, so 
also are we entitled to eX,Pfct"thitt'lt w.ll not raIse a doubt as to our own. 

Great Britain, like Russi'a, ,Wpst h~ve at heart the same interest, that of 
maintaining peace in the centre ~Asia, and of avoiding the occurrence of a 
general conflagration in that va~t' portion of the globe. But', to prevent 
that great calatnity, it is nc'cessary carefully to maintdin the tranquillity of the 
intermediate coun~ri~s which separate the pc.:.,:"ssions of Russia from those of Great 
BrItain. To consolidate the traaquillJty of those countries; not to excite 
them against each other by nourishing their mutual animosities, to be contented with 
,competmg in industry, but not to engage in a struggle for pqlitical influence; finally, 
beyond every thing else, to respect {,he ind€pendence of the intermediate countries 
which ~epdrate us, such is, in our opinio'n, the system which the two Cabinets 
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have a commol\ interest i~ variab~ r to p~rsue, . in, O;I'ge~ to p~'ev:e~t -t~e llossibility 
of: a 'conflict betwe~Q tw~ qreat Power~,~ W,fllCh, ~ha~ tbc¥ :nay ~elllain' ,friend,s", 

Hcquire'.IJot/l-o,tonc;,h ;eacli ot~er"and pot to come mto colhslOn wIth each other 
in'the centJ:e of ASla,,_ '- , '" " ' " ., 

... These'r~nlarks, M Ie Corote, which th~ Emperor CQmmands 'You tel' commu-
uicate with the most perfect fr.ankness to the English 'Mi~,i~try" will serve'! I. hope, 
to's~tisr¥ it.ttbo~e a~I,,~s to the j~ltentio~s of ~Hrr,Cabmett_a~d to place.i~ its 
trtte.IiO'ht,., ,the conierva~lve and dtsmteres~ed pohcy,pf Ollr ,Allg~st M~ter., :,,: . 
, ,Xftet having acqUItted yourseI( oft~IS ~rst duty" ~ave. tht; goodpes~;,M.l' A~:- • 

• bassadeur, distinctly to enler. UP()ll the gue~tl?nS more 1111In:cfJiately conn~cte<\. ~lt~ 
the ,pJ;esent situatioQ 'of PerSIa; and, ~pon w?lCh ,the attentlO~ of the Emperor IS at 
llrese!)t nxed, 'Your Excellency Will have ~~e goodness, ' III ,the ,first place" t~, 
ie~ni~d Lord 'falmerston, ~hat of all tpe" p~ht~ca~ m~tters -lYh,lch ]Ye haye"had, to. 
~t:eat with' England, that relating to. TersI,a IS l?rfclsely lhe on~ ~n' ~llIeh _we 

:,liave alway!!. bt;en slJfficient!y fortu~ate t?: e,~tab~lsh ~ perfect .ag~eemel!t petween. 
,0\11' pabinet and that of London; . a!ld ,thui lor t~le,slIn.ple\Te~son that"our _ w,ell--, 
lIQdel'stood Interests' are the'l;ame witp regard to PerSIa, 1ieemg that 1"fl'shquld 

. deplore ~ JIluch as Epgland to.see that count~·y again bec~lie t~e ~cene o~ a pol~
tical disturbance ta which: we could not remam stl'angers. Impressed WIth tIllS 
con~iction. o'uI;' Cabinet was the first, liefore t~e acces~ion bf the present Shah, to 
'propose t'O: the English Government' to consider of the means of est~blishing 
bcl~een Rusbia ,and Great Britain a perfect nnderstandiug 011 the subject Qf ,the 
-aJfairs of Per~ia, in order to preserve that country from the calamitIes of a ;disputed 
suqcession, .and of. a ~ivil war, ~. 

, The result of thIs overture completely answered OUl:' fXpectatlOnat th\l~ tIme. 
The two Cabinets, you are aware, M, Ie Comte; acted 'rom that time i~ a spir'jt;, 
ofcon~iliati<ln and of good' u.nde~standing! which)las ful)y insJ,1red the s~~cess ~f 

" aU.theIr measures. Instruc,tlOlls drawn \II> by comm~n c--9D.sent, were sent, to th~11;' 
~epres'entatives at T~hran; Mp.hohilIled Meerza, supported" by the two. Courts, 
a~cended the throne; and the intemal peace of 'persia~Dotwithstanding .the de:-
~uents of frouble 'which at, that time appeared to place, It iIi jeopa~dy, has not for 
arrinstant b~en e'xposed to'the sligl1test disturbance, thanks to, the unanin~ity which 
subsisted between Russia and Great Britain. '. 

Itt\Yill Qot be without advantage1 M. Ie Comte, to place again before Lord' 
Palmerston at the present time the,despatch,. which at that'period 'he~·addressed 
to the Mihistel' of England at St. ,Petersburgh, and which the latter was then 
di(ected to, eOp1mu~icate to us. , '-, - , 

, Yon~ Excellency will finp. a ~0l>y or it annexed... With this doc~ment in 
YOQr hand, you will'h~ve the good'ness, M. rAmbas:;a(feur, to ,make known to Lord 
Palmerstqn that tl1e same sentimE!ntswhich guided us in 1834. and ,which led. us 
at the time to 'deslr~ a fl'~endly understanding wi,th England upon the Affairs of 
Persia, ar,e'n'ow arso the motive of the pl'~sent step, and inspire us with the full 
confidence of 'seeing it le.ad, to -resul~~ fuHy as satisfactory as that which 
p)'eceded i~., , _ . 
" Your Excellency will then without reserve. ~xpress the l'egret which we feel at 
I>ee~ng the l'ela.t~()n~ of,good u,nderstanding bet\Veen the Court of Lond9n and 
that of. l'ehran, dIsturbed for the time, ~as well as our sincere J'esire to see 
the(l1 speedily re-established on theiJ3,anCient footing. ~ 

Have the goodness, M. Ie Comie, to add that it is 'far from the 'intention of 
bur Cabinet, to 'constitute itself a judge of the positive grievances which Great 
Brit~in may have to allege against the Persian Government. Those grievances, 
howeve\:t as we are not ignorapt, telate to. objects 'of a secondary 'importance. It: 
would, therefore, seem' to us allowable tl1 believe that the Persian Government 
might ea~i11 come to an understanding with the._ EnO'lisH Ministry as to the means 
of remov'ing those difficulties in an equitable manne~. 

But there is a circumstance of a ~ore serious nature, and q. consrderation of 
a higher order, wbich make us determine to open ourselves without:reserve towards 
the, Briti~h Cabi~et, and to comm!lnicate to ~" in !1 friendly manner. the ppinion 
wlnch we entertaIn up?n ~he actu,~l state of arrau's III Persia., _ 

That state of affaIrs IS complIcated and becomes more serIOUS in our view by 
reason of thQ menacing attitude recently assumed by England towards the Court 
of 'l'ehran. , -

In fact~ th~ naval Clemonstration t\>o which the British Government has -bad 
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recourse in the Persian Gulf, th~ oc~tipation 0): :the. Island of Karrak, and _'ihc 
reports spread abroad a8ftf)''the'apprba~hjng r}..appe¢ul£e of the Zil-Sultaun and 
of the Persian Pripces,' 'Whq;are said to nave pl~ced.,. tfi'emselves under Enghsh t 

protection, are so many circfimstances whiCh m~t necessarilY inspi~, MahoqJmp<i 
Shah with the IDost sei! .... he.~s:.: ',"'. • , • , 

In this state or ,-"qtiat Sovereigtf 1i&s thought' it ~ceSJary to have 
recoU1~e to the-friant! Itfjf ~1.Jhe Brnpero;"~ request his g~d". offices with 
England" ';itt o~f> to aiJfive"~trt' an amicable" understandjpg, and to re~uve the 
grounds ot~:. . jeh'the attitude ,recently assumed ~JJhe British Government, 
has ne~essai11 d to the Court of TehrWl- ~ •. 

The 4ED\P ot; yielding to tht wish of the'\Shah, ati{s not hesitate at 'tne 
present time to' appeal to the sentiments of equity entertained' by the Br:itish'f. 
Cabinet, frith the view of inducing it to, put'h stop to a. state of th~gs .whiCQj 
if it should still be prolonged, would epd by seriously endangering the trall-" 
quillity of Persia, and would thuS'~come, to ltussil herself, a m/!-ttef' of~neasi
ness, w.hich would compel her, in her turn, to take mea~¥es of securityan.d of' 
precautIOn. . ~ " ", 

ln order to _prevent, in time, any further complication, of wlli~ Persia 
would i?falIihly ~laye to regret the lam~nt.able consequ~nces, the surest:'i~~d 
would, III our opmlOn, be to see the MISSIOns of RUSSia and of Great, ~rltam 
l'eplace themselves on the same line, and proceed together to strengfh~n the ;aho:" 
thority of a Sovereign whom the two Courts have, by common consent, contrihuteo\ 
to raise to the throne. <; 

Thus, in order not to act at present for a purpose contrary to that wldeh 
sh~ 9,esired, in 1834, to attain~ in order not to excite the disturbances which at 
that time she desired. to prevent, England, according t~ our intimate eoo~ictiol1 .. ' 
~ughf not to delay' to 'r~;stablish her relations with th'e Court of ,Tehmn uNn, 
theIr ancient footingt,vt!> rcreallJler squadron frq,lQ the Pm~~~lf, an,d to eViCuate;, 
the island of ~artal whiclt ner troops in that quarter ~ve '(Jf~tl~afor a' t~Wle. ~ 

On hertflUs-replacirgmatters in their ordinary posil~lJ,..tng~a~l wiIJ:1jpc,l ~ 
ready to second her in the endeavour to maintain, hereafter, th~ Pei'8ian Go~ern
ment within the limits which its own interest recommends "it 'not to'transgress,. 
~d for the future to renounce every expedition like that which it -has jUst been 

, forced to abandon. , 
It is in this sense that our Mission at Tehran will be instructed to act 

henceforward, in concert with that of .EngJand, as soon as we shall have acquit'ed 
the certainty that the step which your Excell~ncy is dil'ccted !JOW to ,take, has 
attained its end, and that the Cabinet of. London has conseq$:ed to desist from. 
its hostile attitude towards Persia. - / , 

Our attitude, M. Ie Cdmte, wi1l necessarily be regulJlted acc~/(iing to the 
definitive determination which the British Government shall think fit to As-
suredly it will rest With that Governmentalon'e to re-establish, betw~n the of 
Russia and of Great Britain at Tehran. t~J.bappv agreement of views an 
which we had so much at heart to n' ~1834t,. and which had at that 
attended with consequences so be , io'ti;.tlm consolidation of the u' """""<1.1. 
tJuillity or the...,Persian Monarchy_ ' _ ~ _ '!\ , .' _ , 

If the British Ministry, as we sitl(~~!1. .ire, decides upon reV,Cl'itng to this 
course, it may have full assurance that it wIll fIftd for this purpose, in the Repre
sentative of the Emperor at Tehtan, the most >active and honest c~-opera.t_jon. 
Colonel Duhamel~ whom bur August Master has been pleased to appomt to suc
ceed to Count Simonich, is sufficiently 'known by the moderation o( J.1is character, 
that his appointment alone rna,. be the .surest indiclltion of thr l~ _ .~f cobduct 
which he is directed to follow; as his former honorable cond~_!Jfk.ewise the 
hest guarantee for the fidelity with which he will fulfil the intentIons of our Go,'
ernment with regard to the affairs of Persia. 

Destined for the last six months to replace Count Simonich, Colonel Duhamel. 
whose departure had been unavoidably delayed, must, at tbe pr"escnt time, be on 
tbe point of arriving at his post. His presence cannot fail to have a beneficial 
influence on the counsels of the Shah, provided that the English Government 
should, in its turn,. be pleased to combine its efforts with ours, in ord,er to restore 
\0 Persia that repose which is to her a primary condltioi1 of existence, at the 
same time that it is a pledge of peace for the two Great PoweI s who are called 

. mutually to exercise an influence on the destinies of Central Asia. 
Your Excellency is requested, by comliand of_the Emperor, to urge these 

considerations upon Lord Palmers ton, on delivering to him a copy of the present 
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d t l' 'We "'ould fain hope that ",the 'sentimE:nts which have, dictat~d it; win' -
b~spa,c.r"·At d b"y the British Cabinet, and,that"it will-be pleased'to receive this' 

. e_appre~l t~on I'n a ID'anner conformable to, the sincerely friendly intentions of 
COmmUl'llca 1. ." .'" •. 

'out h.-iiiust l\la~er,' . 
Receive, """. ~ , 
.. . (Signed) ; "NE~SELRODE.· 

~ . '" ...... ,. 

. His'Exceller:§y ~hunt ,Pozzo di Bargo. 
:, &c. ~c. &ie. 

Inclosure in N~ ! 10.

Piseount~Palme1'$toh to the Hon .• h.lj,}~ Dun,an B2igh! • 

, ,Sir,. For:e~9n Office, Septemb,er 5, ~ 1 ~3~. 

. , . 'IN ~ck'ilowiedgitJg the recej'pt of ~our despatch .. of .the' 6t~ p~':A.ugust, J 
..have, to instruct you to take 'R!] OJ?portumty of expr,esstng t<! the Rus.~lan Gove~n. 
ment,the.satisfaction ofRis, Majesty's G'ovel'nment at the'decisiOn whICh'has been 
take'll ~y the Shan, of Per~ia t? I!ominate ¥.ahoIDt~ed Meerza a,s th~ ~,l,I~c~s~or to 
th~ Throne, an event whICh It IS to be hope~ wIll avert the danger of .clVll war 
in Per;ia on the next demise' of the Cl'mvn; and you will' also say th~t. HIS Ma':' 
je.sty~g G?vrJ'nmen~ are ~rat!~ed' tu find that. the- GoVel':ll~.ents of Great" ~r~taill 
and RUSSIa are a(!tJlJg 'WJth ,regard to the a,$m:s ()~ PersIa m the, s~me Splf1~; ~nd . 
are equally anim.ated hy: a~ sincere desire to mamtam not ..only the 'lllte,rnal ttan ... 
quillity, but 6180 the independence and integloity of Persia. 
',' ,JIisj\fajesty's ~ov~omE;nt will tat all ti~es find .11, real\)leasure in co?pera~ 
ting with tbae"of RUSSia for sucl{purpo~es~ and lOstructIOns have been sent to the 
Britisll Resident ,~t Tehran, to ,communicate cOllnrlentially with the Russian 
Representative in \he' (urtherlmce vi toe common-views. of the two. Gover..nments .. 

. . ',~ ,\ ::ii~. , I am, &c, . " 

The Hon .• Jqh;n"'l1unc~~\Bliah (SigI).ed. PALMERSTON. 
" E,c.; "- &c:.~ \ &,: 

No. 111. 

Vis,count Palme~;to'TI: to the Count Pozzo di Bargo: 

M. Ie Comie; . Foreign Offi,ce,.Decemper 20) 1839'. 
, .. ,. ~ 

, r HAVE. not failed to communicate to Her Majesty's Government the 
despatch upon Persian Affairs addressed to your Excellency' by Count Nessel~ 
,ode on ~he ~~~\~:t~!~~r. and of which your Excellency, by instructions from ,your 
Government, gave me a Copy on the 11th of last mont~ , .' " , 

I can.as~ure your Excellency' that Her Majesty's 'Government have given' 
. to t~is important communication aU the attention which it so justly_demands; 
ana J have great pleasure in being able to state to vour Excellency that this 
communication has' in its general resqlt been higqly satisfactory: tb Her Majesty's" 
Government. ,.' 

, The leading principle. which invariably directs the conduct of the British 
Gov:ernment)n th~ ,mana~ment of jts _ ~~la~!~n_~ ,;!i!hJr?!eig~ ... ~?w~~S, ._~~~~_ 
amnous deSIre to' preserve for the British .NatIon the hlessmgs orpeace. 
This desire 'must inspire Her Majesty's Government with an earnest wish 
to. mail!tai~ with 3:11 States the most friendly r~lations. But as regards Russia~ 
thIS WIS~ I~ pecultarly s~rong. Be<:~use an alliance of lorig standing betw~en 
Great Brltam and RUSSIa; commerCIal intercourse valuable Ato both CountrIes; 
and common interests of the highest order; must necessarily lead He~' Majesty's' 
Government to deprecate as a great misfortune~ any event which mio-ht tend to 
interrupt the good understaI).ding which so happily subsists between the Cabinets 
of Petersburgh and London. . 

• But ~n nations pave interests which carinot be aba~doned;. and wbi,ch must 
be protected at whatever hazard 'ot sacrifice/ And when those interests appear 
threatened w~th danger, it is the duty of the Government of the Country concern-. , 
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~d, to seek explanations from that quru:ter from whence such danO'er ap 
likely to come. b pears 

The proceeding.s of R~ssian agen.ts in Asia had fol' some considerable time 
been so .much Jlt 'Vanal!ce wIth the professed policy of the Russian Go\"ernment 
and so lU?Onslstent With the friendly relations subsistin'" between Great Brita~ 
and Rtlli~la, th~t the British Cabinet deemed it its duty to ascertain by frank 
explanations wi1!-t that of St. Petersburgh, whether any change had taken place in 
the d~,clared.p~licy. of the .Imp~~al Government with regard to \lie affairs in 
q~estlon, 01" In Its fjlendly disposihon towards Great Britain. 

The despatch from Count 'Nesselrode which your Excellency has cornniuni
cated to me, contains upon these points as~rances the most full and complete. 
and Her Majesty's Government accept as entirely satisfactory, the dec1aration~ 
of ~he Imperial Cabinet, that it does not harbour ~ny designs hostile to the inte-

. rests of Gre~t Britain in India; that its own policy with respect to Persia re
mains unchanged, and is the same which in 1834 the two Powers agreed fa 
adopt, (and,wJ;Uch I must be allowed' to remind your Excellency the British Go
vernment and its agents in Persia, have from that time to this, undeviatingly 
pursued); and that in future the Russian agents in Persia will unite themselves 
wjth those of Great Britain in earnestly dissuading the Shah from engaging again 
in- any expedition similar to that which he has lately undertaken against Herat, 

If such snall continue .to be the policy of Russia, and if her agents in the 
East shall faithfully obey their instructions, there seems every reason to hOpe 
,that nothing can hereafter occur in those quarters, that can be calculated to 
disturb the good understanding betweeJ.l the two countries; and I beg t'o assure 

• your Excellency that it is the most earnest wish of the British Government 
, that this good understandiQg should be firmly and perpetually maintained. 

The two Cabinets being -thus entirely agreed as to the future, it appears to 
Her-Majesty's Government .that no good could result from any controversial 
discussion as ,to the past: and therefore although there are many passages in 
Count Nesselrode's despatch, to which, under other circumstances, Her Majesty's 
Government would have fel,t it their duty to reply, yet as matters stand, they 
prefer letting those passages go lly, as belonging to discussions now happily 

. closed; making however this reservation, that Her Majesty's Government de
sire that their silence may not 'be understood as implying acquiescence in the 
reasonings, ,the views, .of the sta~ements of any passages in that despatch, to 
which I have not specifically adverted ,in this letter. 

With respeet to the unfor~ate chang~ which ,of late has taken place in 
the relations between Great Bntam and PerSIa, that change has. been deeply 
re!n'etted by the British Government. But it has not been of their seeking; and.. 
h:S been forced upon tllem by the conduct of the Shah, and by those evil advisers 
by whom he has allowed himself to be influence~. . . 

It rests therefore with the Shah, and not Wlth the BrltIsh Government to 
determine when and how soon the relations between Great Britain and Persia 
shall be replaced upon their former footing of friendship; but Her Majesty's 
Government are led to hope from the last accounts which .the.y have received 
from Persia, that such a satisfactory arrangement may by thIS tlme have~alread1 
been effected. 

HiS ExceUency Count Pozzo di Borgo. 
8fe. 8fe. &e. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) 

No. 112. 

P ALMERSTON. 

The Marquess of Cla»ricarde to r~countPalmerston.(ReceivedNovember 19, 1838.} 
, . 

. (Extract.) . St. Petersburgh, November 6, 1838. 
I AM assured that the Shah has retired from before Herat, and that Colonel 

Duhamel has proceeded to the Persian Court. 

2C 
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No: 113 .. 

Th 
114': ess o~ Olanricarde to Viscount P'almerst()n. (Received December 5, 1838.} e .J.YJ.arqu 'J . ~' , , f 

(E t '" St. Petersburgh, Novembet 20, 1838. ' xtrac .J . • .. 
BEFORE I took leave of Count Ne~selrodeI t?ld lllm."th~t I, should present. 

to him, in a. day or .two, a not~ OIl the affal~s of PerSIa. HIS Excellency immedi· 
ateI said, t~at. upon that subject, he h~d Just sent off a ~e.s~a~ch to Count Pozzo 
di lbrgo, which that Ambass~dor wa~ dIr~cted to commurucate to your, Lordship, 
and which he. would shew me, If I. deSIred It. "" 1 . , 

Since my interview with. HIS Excellency~ I h~ve receIved ~ few hneS' from 
him, of which the i.nclosur~ IS a. copy,. acknowledgmg ~he .l"eC~Ipt' of the note 
whichI was instructed to present' to him" and c~mm~mIcatlDg to ~~,a copy'or 
the despatch which he has addressed tq Count Po.zzo dl Borgo. 

Inclosure in.N!). 113. 

Count Nesselrode to the Marquess of Clanricarde. \ 

St P 't b -30 <ktobre 1838 • e ers ou,rg, iiNOvem6;;" ., 

J'AI l'honneur, .MY- Laid s de vous envoyer ci-joint, -1a depeche que j'ai 
adressee au Comte Pozzo sur)es affaires de Ia Perse, et qui se sera croisee, au 
milieu de 1& Baltique, avec la;' communication que j'ai re~e hier de votre part sur
Ie m~me sujet. Ces deux' pieces prouvent que nos Gouvernemens veulent la' 
meme chose. II ne me parait done pas impossible de nous entendre. ~est dans. 
eet espoir que je renouvelJe a Votr~ E:xcellence mes plys sinceres hom mages. .-

, (Signe) NESSELRODE. 

(Translation.) 

S• P b h 30th October, 183 t. eters urg 'lfthN~' 8. 
I HAVE the honor, My Lord, to send to you herewith the despatch 

which I have addressed to Count P6zzo on the affairs of Persia', and which will 
have crossed in the middle of the Baltic the communication whicn I received yes
terday from you on the same subject. Tqese. two docuJDents prove that otlr 
GoverI!-men~S' desire the same thing .. I It therefore, does not appear to me impos.J, 
sible that we should come to an understanding, with each other. It is with that 
hope that. I renew to your Excellency, &c. &e. 

(Signed) NESSELRODE. 

No. 114. 

7;'h'e .JJlarqtLess of Clanricarde to 'Viscount Palmerston.-(Receivea Dec. '5 I838.} 
/ 

(Extract.) St. Petersburgh, November 20, 1838. 
C~UNT NESSELRODE proceeded to talk of Persian affairs a~d of the 

. n?te WhIC~ I h~d presented to him. He prot;sted against the exis:eitee of the 
shgbt~st mtentIOn. on the part of Russia hostile to our Asiatic dominions. 
He saId that ~atura'lrthey desired to possess influence in Persia and in Turkey; 
bu~ ~hat ~uch mfluence was not for th~ purpose of injuring British possessions or 
BrItl~h mterest~. Count Nesselrode acknowled<Yed that Count Simonich had 
chertafjmly ~cted 10 a manner of which we had a riO'ht to complain· and therefore 
t at unctlonary had been recalled. b , 
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'No. 115. 

Count Nesselrode to Count Poszo di Borgo.-Communicated by Count 
Pozzo di Bargo, February 25, 1839. 

~ 

Monsieur Ie Comte,' St. Pitersbourg, Ie 29 Janvier, 1839 • 
. J'AI eu l'honneur de placer sous les yeux de l'Empereur Ia communi

catl(~n que Lord· Palpterston vous a adressee en date du 20 Decembre 
derDl~r •. en reponse ~ celle dont votre E.xcellence s'etait acquittee aupres 
dq l\hDlstere Anglals, au sujet des affaires de Ia Perse. 
" Notre Augu~te Maitre a vu avec satisractionquenos ouvertures spon
tances sur ct;tte Importante question. ont He accueillies par Ie Gouverne
ment de Sa Majeste Britannique avec ce sentiment de confiance qu'un 
ex,pose a~ssi f!anc et positif des intentions pacifiques de l'Empereur etait 
faIt pour mspuer. 

Notre Cabinet, tout' autant que celui de Londres, a sincerement a. 
camr d'eviter une conttoverse penible entre les deux Gouvernemens dont 
l'Alliance, ainsi que Lord :Palmers ton l'a dit. avec tant de verite, est si 
ancienne, et dont les inter~ts sont si etroitement unis. 

• A l'exemple du Ministere Britannique, nous nous l;I.bstiendrons de faire 
un r~tour sur Ie passe; et nous ne reIeverons point les allegations con
tenues dans plus d'un passage de la note du 9 Novembre, que Ie Marquis 
de Clanricarde a etC charge de nous adresser, d'ordte de sa Cour, relative
ment aux derniers evenemens en Peese. 

L'echange des communications qui a eu lieu dans l'intervalle, nous 
dispense de repondre aujourd'hui a celles des assertions de cette piece aux
queUes nous ne saurions souscrire. 

'D'acc~rd avec Ie desir franchement cnonce dans Ja lettre de Lord 
Palmerston, nous considerons cette discussion comme fermee par les ex-
J!licaHons qui viennent d'~tre echangees a Londres. . 
. Ces explications ont donne aux deux Cabinets, l'occasion de recevoir 
et d'offrir de part et d:autre, des as~urances qui portent Ie caractere d'une 
Juste reciprocite, 'et qui sont inseparables les unes des autres. 

Le Gouvernement de Sa Majeste ~ritannique a re'Su de notre part 
l'assurance formelle qu'il n'entre nullement dans les vues de notre Cabinet 
de vouloir diriger Ia moindre combinai~on hostile contre la securite qes 
possessions Anglaises aux Indes, et que, loin de lA, notre politique al'egard 
de la 'Perse, est demeuree invariablement telle qu'eHe etait en 1834, a. 
l'epoque ou une entente parfaite "s'est si, heureusement etablie a ce sujet 
entre Ia Russie et l'Angleterre. 
• En retour de cette declaration claire et precise, nous croyons devoir 
compter, de notre cote, sur l'intention et sur Ie desir que le Cabinet Britan; 
nique a enonce a. son tour, a.l'effet de replacer l'ordre des choses en Perse 
$ur son ancien pied, en retablissant avec eIle ses relations d'amitie et de 
bonne intelligence. 

" Notre Cabinet en prenant acte de cette assurance, s'attend a recevoir 
la I?reuve de son cntier accomplissement. . 

. C'est cette attente que votre Excellence voudra bien exprimer 
iterativement a. Lord Palmerston, en lui remettant copie de la presente 
dep~che. . 
S. E. M. le Comte Pozzo di Bargo . 
. &c. &c. &C. 

Recevez, &C • 
(Sign~) 

Translation. 

NESSELRODE. 

M. Ie Comte, w St. Pdersburgk,.JanUaT!/ 29,1839. 
I HAVE had the honor to lay before the Emperor the coromunicati~n 

which Lord Palmerston addressed to you on the 20th o~ Dec~~ber last, lU 

reply to that which your Excellency made to the Engbsh mlrustry on the, 
subject of the Affairs of Persia. . 

Our August Master has seen with satisfaction that our spontaneous 
overtures on this importa~t question, have been received by the ~ovem-

2 C 2 
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mentr;of Her Britannic Maj~sty with,., ~hose se!lt~~el.\t~ of. c'onfidence
which --so positive ilnd frank. an ~xplanatIOn- ?f th~. :paclfi<? ,mtentions of the 
Empernr ,was,~alculated tp lllspire. " ,;~" " ,'.',", " 
1, Our: Cabinet; quite -as much, as that of Lond,on;' p;;ts 'sincerely at 
heart. to avoiq a painful con~roversy ~etw~en the two Goyern~ents, w~ose 
Alliance, as Lord .Palmerston has saId WltP. ~o much truth. IS so anclent t 
and whose interests ar~,so closely,united: 
. ': Following· the example of the .. Bi~t~sh ; Mi~istry, we will a~s~ain from 
reverting to vy-hat pas passed, an~ we :wIll ~?t take up ,the allegatIons con
tained,in more than one passage of the note pf the 9th of November which 
the Marquis Qf Clanricar~e w~s _~~st~ucted by his Court to, ~ddress to fis, 
.relative to the late events In PerSIa. 
" rh~ ~ommu~icatioIm, .wl?-ich,l1a~e in the, In.t~rval been t;xchanged. 

reliev~ P.S Jrom replying ll()W. t(/ ~u,ch of the ,assertIQns of that ~ocument to 
which we could not subscribet- , " '. ., 

l' • _ ltn conf?r.mity wi,th ~lle: d.e~i!:e frankly express~d jin ,r.;o~d ;Pal~erston's 
lette;r,,,w~ consider thls dlSCuss,Ion as closeq by th~ ~;planatIOns WhICh have 
jpst been e~chang~q..in Lond~I!-' e, " '.', • ' 

, T.qQse explanatIOns h:1ve afforded to the two Cabmets the' opportumty 
of mceiving ap.d '9f ,~ff~p'ng on ,elt~~r 1;iQ.~. ! assuranc~s ~hicli bear. t~e 
,ci}aracter ofju!itreciprodty~ and whlch are mseparable from each other . 

. The GQv~fI!m~~t ~r ':Her ,nr~~~;nnic. ~~jes,ty ha~ re~eived fro~ ,us the 
formal assurance that.,lt .In no WIse enters mto the VIews of our Cabmet to 
desj~e ,to.,dlrec~,tpe~,~llg~~esf ,!\osti~e c?inbi~ation ag~inst the secur.ity ?t 
the EnglIsh possessIOp.s l,Ii Inqla; and that, far from that, our pohcy m 
;respet!t' to, PersIa -,has 'j:qvariably' remained the same' as it was in .1834, at 
~he.time,w,hen a perf~ct unq.ers~anding wa~ $0 nappily' esta~l~shed on this 
l\latter Qetween RussIa and ,England. ' • 

;In,retq.r.n for'.this..cle~r ,and' preCise' decl~ration, we 'consider that, OIl 

O\l~ .part. F~ lI?-flY,lely, *poll- the 11ltentIon and ~p~n the uesire 'which the 
~l"ltIsh Cabinet ,has, on its part, expressed, to Hie effect of replacing the 
9rde~, of things i~' .P,ers~a :ph its ancient fo~~'in.g, ~by re-establishing its 
.r.el~tIons ,of frIendshIp and go~d understandmg WIth' that country. ' 

Our, Cabinet, iii taking '~ote of tliat assurance, expects'to receive the 
pI;oqf gqJs:en;tii-e fulfilment. ' '. . , ' ' '! . #, ~ 
\~ .' 11[ QUr. ~~cel1enc:y ~il~ ha ¥~ the gooqness t~~ repe'"at tHe' expression of 
tnrs .expe~t~tIpI} ~o'~OI;d r~linerstQn, pn deliv~rmg to hini a copy of the 
pres~p.t ~lsp'at.cn. ' 

/ ~ , f I have, &c_ 
1tJs,JJN;cetlr;nC('!1 (!ounf ;Pozzo, #i B,orgo.. . (~igned)' NESSELRODE .. 

:,&c. ,&c. &c. , ~. , .. 

Count, Ness;lrodl/J tpCoun! ~oZZ? iJ~ B,orgo.-Corrim1fnipatea' by! Count p(JZ~o" 
,d~ ;-Bor:go 2~tk . March. ) 8~9i '.. , • 

., , ~ ~ j' J.,,?ti 

~onsi~ur l~ COI!lt~:' " "'St. Plteisbourg 21 Fev;:,,; 1839 • 
• I' Les' dep~ches de,votre E:x;c~llenc~.d,u 17,:~t 4u 27 Jan~ie; ::;:'s annoncent 

T qu~ les: afi'alfes d~ l~ Perse feron.t. p~obab1eme~t rqbjet l'd'nne discussioh 
. serle use au Parlem~ntl e~ 9.ue le Mmistere,Anglals pourra' se trouver dans Ie 
:cas de,do~mev de lao ~ub~lclte au:x; communi~atioris ~changees a:ce sujet entre 
notre Cabmet et celUl de Londres , ' " 
" ' L'~mpere~i!'me...charge' de.,!~.:u~ exprime~\.~4·soIi'nom. qu'il"ne trouve 
aucun :m~onveDlent ,c\ c~tte, pubhclte. :Lapoh,bque de notre Auguste 'Maitre 
ne cramt pas .1e wand J~~r '; .Au contr,a,ire, $a)\fajeste sera) satisfaite' de voir 
q~e les exphc~tlOns qu elle a;$ppnta~.~Rl~l}t, offer!e~ a l~Angleterre; soient 
ge~eralement.connues. Cette ,commUnICatlOn en retablissant les faits dans 
l~ur .exacte yerit~. eclairera l'opiflion :d,~. tc}1;ls les hommes de bonne foi. et dis
s.Ipera ,les ,mqu~etudes que Ia. ptalveillance cherche a repandre sur les inten-
tIons d$la' Russle. - , ' ' 

~ :. Dans cette conviction; L'Empereur vaus autorise, Monsieur Ie Comte, a. 
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~ (J.ec:1areJ a Lord Palme'rston, 'qu'il ka pas Ia moindre objection contre la puhti
c~tJoAn , es ,dep~ch~s que VOU$ avez ete charge de remettre 'en copie au Minis
tt;re ng1als, relabveme~t aux: affaires de la Perse. 

. Conformement aux'ordres de Sa Majeste. je yais resumer encore une 
( fOl~, da~s leut: ensemble, les explications que rious avons donnees au Cabinet 

Bntanmque,. et r'en~te ain~i les,plus completes possible. les informations que 
votre Excellence lUI a commumquees successivement. ' .' 

Je co~m,encerai, ~o~sieur l'All)bassadeur, par vous retracer sommaire
ment ce qUI s est passe a 1 egard des affaires de Ia Perse .. 

?~est apres Ie' retour ~e l'Empereur de son demier voyage en Allemagne. 
que lat~entlOn ,de Sa ~~Jest.e ~ ete app,:Iee pour la premiere fois, sur les ap
prehensIOns Se~leUSeS qu m~plfaI~ au M1Dlstere Anglais la part que notre gou
,:ernem.e~t etalt cense aVOIf prise auX" evenemens en Perse, Dommement a. 
l,exp'¢dltIon od,u Shah contre Herat; entreprise que l'opinion publique en An
gIeterre tend rut de plus en plus a considerer comme dirigee par notre influence 
dans un but hostile envers Ia Grande Bretagne. • 

, Des ,que l'Empereur a et6 instruit de l'existence d~ ces apprehensions. 
son premIer soin a ete de les calmer. Aussitl>t il est aIle franchement au devant 

1 du Ministere Anglais par un expose complet de sa politique a l'egard des 
.affaires de l'Asie. II a enonce ses intentions, ses principes a cet egard, des Ie 
premier entretien qu'il a accord6 au Marquis de Clanricarde. De man cl>te 
je me suis acquitte aupres ~e Votre E.xcellence~ des ordres de Notre August~ 
J\fl,llt.re sur cette importante Question, pat ma depeche du 29 Octobre 
dermer. ~ 

Elle renfer,me l'assurance positive que jamais il n'est entre dans les vue8-
de l'Empereur de porter la moindre atteinte ala securite des possessions Bri .. 
tan~iques aux lodes. Elle. exprime au contraire notre d~sir sincere de main~ 
tenir l'etat des chases existant au centre de rAsie, et de retablir promptement 
SUr leul; anci~n pied, les relations d'amitie entre l' Angleterre et la Perse. Elle 
annonce no~re ferme intentioQ de continuer. comme no us l'avons fait en 1834. 
a. agir d'un commun accord a'\'ec Ie Gouvernement Britannique, POUf assurer 
1<\ tranquillite .de. ce pays, consolider l'autorite du Shah, et Ie maintenir dans 
les limites de SeS vrais interets. en Ie detournant de toute nouvelle agression 
egalement compromettante pour sa propre securite, comme pour celle des 
Etats voisins. Fipalement, eUe exprime 'l'attente ou nous sommes, de voir 
l'Angleterre rentrer. a son tOUf, dans l'ordre habituel et regulier des choses, 
,rappelei- son: escadre, et abandoDl~er rile ,de Karrak, momentanement occupee 
par les troupes qU'elle a envoyees dans Ie Golfe Persique. 

Cette ouverture preceda celle que Ie Marquis de Clanricarde fut charge 
de nous, faire sur la m~Dle question, et dont il s'acquitta par sa Note du 9 No. 
vembr~. Les eclaircissemens,que Ie Gouvernement Britannique desirait ob. 
tenir, nous venions de les donner. Les doutes qu'il avait paru concevoir.'" 
bOIlS anons-'ete-ies-premiers a.les dissjper~ .. Les explications rassurantes qu'jl 
etait en droit d'esperer de notre Ioyaute. il n'avait pas eu besoin de les 
attendre. L'Empereur venait lui-m~me de les offrir. 

~ oila queUe a et~ notre conduite ellvers l'Angleterre. 
Quant a 13, Perse, la marche que Ie Cabinet Imperial a suivie, a ete tout 

aussi franche, et tout aussi correcte. Des que nous avons eu connaissance 
des embarras dans lesquels Ie Shah s'etait Jete. malgre nos vooux, malgre nos 
conseiIs, )e General DuhameI~ qui se rendalt alors a son poste, a rec;u l'ordre 
d'adresser' a ce 'Souverain les representations qui nous semblaient les mieux 
appropriees a sa position et a ses vrais inter~ts. .' , 
:' ) ~os con seils peuvent se resumer e!l deu~. mots:; .n~tabhr ses relat~ons 

d amI tie avec l'Angleterre, abandonner 1 expahtlon d Herat que nous aVlons 
toujours ,desapprouvee comme' inopportune et comme dangereuse. e~fin ~e 
replacer, sans)e moindre retard., au centre de ses Etat-.o;, pour'y mamtemr 
Yordre ~~ Ie repos: Tel est Ie sens des instructions dont Ie General Duhamel 
se trouvait muni en se rendant a Teheran. ' 
. Au moment ou il yarriva, Ia fo~ce d~s choses av.ait deja realise nos preri-' 
sions justifie nos remontrances; accompb notre attente. 

Le siege de Herat l:tait leve; liarmee Persane dissoute; Ie Shah rentre 
dans sa Capitale. ' 

II ne nous restait plus qu'~ employer nos efforts a retablir la bonne intel-
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ligence entre.les Cours de Lond~es. et'celle:'de Teheran: . C'est a"cette ~uvre. 
de conciliation que nous avons t~~vall16, et q~e n~us ~ontlDu~ron~ a c~ntfl.buer 
sans reliiche .. Certes,. u.!le poht~que exclusIve, Jalo.~se, et etrOlte,.~uralt pu 
no~s conseiller de profiter de Ja clrconstan~e pre~ente,· pour ~ntretemr la que-

, reIle entre les deux Gouvernemens, a~n ~ eXpl?Iter a 1, avant~geAe. notre pre
ponderance, Ja rupt~~.e de l~urs relat~ons. ~om de nous u~e :pared!e pe~see,. 
que-reproqve la Poh~Ique conservatnce de.l Empereur. Au heu d elarglf la 
br~che .que les dermers evenemens ont. falte dan~ les, rappo~ts mutu~ls des 
Cours de Londres et d~ Teheran; ~otre Auguste MaItre n. a eu" d ~u~re sain,' 9.ue 
de la fermer pour toujours; a? lIetJ de perpetuer leur II!eslDtelhgence, 11 a 
sind:rement a creui de la termmer une heure rlus 16t. ~ ~s~ vers ce bu~, que 
les Representans de l'Empereur ont J'e~u 1 ordre de dmger leurs SOlD,S a 
Londres comme a Teheran. 

Leurs efforts semblent dej3:'ne pas Hre restes sans resultat. 
Les premieres d~ma~ches ~ont Ie Gen~r~1 .Duhamel s.'e~t acquitte depuis, 

son arrivee a sa destlDatlOn, ont ete accuellhes avec deference. ,Le Shah a 
enonce iterativement Ie desir de connattre Ie jugement que l'Empereut PQrte 
sur Ja situation actuelle des choses en Perse; l'intention de se conformer a 
nos conseils; enfin Ie vam de voir ,nos bons offices activement employes' a~ 
'Londres pour applanir les differends survenus ~ntre les deux Etats. Telles 
sont leg dispositions que notre Ministre a trouvees et qu'ji cherche a entre-
tenir a. Teheran. ' , 

De votre elM, Monsieur l' Ambassadeur, VOUS avez recueilli des assurances 
satisfaisantes de ,la part du Ministre Ang]ais. 11 are~u notre communication 
du 20 Oetobre, avec un juste sentiment'de confiance: Appreciant les motifs 
qui I'ont dictee, il nous a temoigne .a. ,son tour, sa ferme intention de replacer 
les.choses en Perse Sl)r leur ancien pied, en retablissant avec elle ses relations 
de paix et d.e bonne intelligence. ,,-' 

Par notre depeche du 29 Janvie;r,vous avez et~ charge, Monsieur Ie Comte, 
de faire eonnaltre au Cabinet .:8ritannique, qu'im 'prenant acte de cette pro
messe, nous nous attendions a reeevoir la preuve de son entier accomplissement. 

Depuis, j'ai eu l'occasion d'enoncer de vive vo'ix cette 'attente a Mr. 
,Me Neill a son'passage par Petersbourg. : . 

II m'a assure, que Ie l'etab1issement des relations diplomatiques entre les 
;;*deux Cours ne souffrirait aucune difficulte, des l'instant ou Ie Shah consenti
rai,t a offrir au Gouvernernent An,glais, la satisfaction qu'il avait d,ema!ldee et 
'qu'il etait~en droit d'attendre, pour l'insulte faite a la Legation Anglaise, par 
l'arrestation de son courrier au camp devant Herat.' , 

Cette demande, Monsieur Ie Comte, 'nous a paru fondee en justice. Des 
Ie principe, nous n'avions pas hesite.a declarer a notre Minis'tre' en Perse, que 
l~s _eirconsta~ces qui aVllienJ accompag~ l'arrestation du courrier Anglais, 
'no,us semblalen~ de ,nature a ne pouvoir<pas~tre justifiees de la part du Minis
ter~ ~ersan, et a ~xi~er .une rej>atation equitable. N ous avions enollce cette 
OpInlOn mem~ av~nt 1 amvee de Mr. Me Neill a St. Petersbourg, en la fondant 
sur ,les re~selgnemens seuls que la correspondance de notre Legation nous 
aVaIt fourms., . 

, Mais ap~es les e~plicatiorls plus detaijIees que Ie Ministre d'Angleterre 
!n a: co.mmumquees,IUl-meme; et que je 'me suis fait un devoir de soumet~re 
Immedlatement. a 1 Emp~reur, Sa Majeste a daigne .ordonner au General Du
h~el d~ conselll,er formeUement a la, ~our de Teheran de ne point differer la 
satIsfactlO~ que 1 Angleterre est en drOIt de reclamer pour Teparer un tort, ,qui 
retombe.eVldemment a la charge du Gouvernement Persan ' 

J'e~ est, Monsieur l' Am~assadeur, l'expose ,clair et net d~s instructions dont 
Ie General Duha,melest mum quant aux affaires de ]a Perse. . 

.~our ~.qU1 est de ~elles d'Affghanistan, rna dep~che du 20 Octobre, vaus 
a deJ,~ fourm quelques ,lnforD?atians pre~]ables .. que je vais' rendre aujourd'hui ' 
aUSSl completes et aUSSl preCISeS que possible 'afin de ne r' I· d I 
doute ni dans Ie vague. ' " . len alssef. an~ e 

,- Je vous ai dejafa~t .c~nn.aitre, ~onsieur Ie Comte, que pendant la dur~e du 
, sIege de Hera~, une negocIatlOn avalt ~te entamee entre Ie Shah et Ie Serdar de 
~andaha~, a I eff~t de mettre ce dermer en possession de Herat 1 tt 
vllle auralt ete prIse par les Persans. ' orsque ce e 

Je, vons ai annonce de plus, que cette negociation ).1 d d d Sh h , • , , a a eman e ~ a, 
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. avait ,etc appuy~e des bons offices du Comte Simonich alors notre Repres 
tant a la Cour de Teheran. ' en-

En. effet, avec la cooperation de ce Ministre un Acte avait ete rMiue et 
arrete entre Ie Shah et Kohundil Khan dans Ie but de placer Herat so~s la 
dependance de ce Chef, et d'assurer par lala tranquilhte des frontieres Orien
tales de la Perse, en mettant un terme aux brigandages qui ne cessent de Ia 
troubler. 

Croyant agrr dajls les intercts du Shah. Ie Comte Simonich prit sur lui 
de preter a cet Acte une garantie que Ie Gouvernement Persan et Ie Serdar de 
~~dahar. reclamaient unani~ement de lui. comme un gage de confiance 
qu lis auralent a placer desormals dans leurs obligations mutuelles. Pleins de 
soup~ons, les uns envers les autres, ils eprouvaient c!mlement Ie besoin d'en 
appeler a nmpar~ialite . d'u.n tie~s. Ce motif decida n~tre Ministre a ne point 
refuser sa garantle~ qUI lUl etalt demandee par les deux parties comme une 
condition indispensable de leurs engagemens. • 

. L~ ·pr.ojet de Con,:eiltion qui !enfe~mait ces stipulations, nous parvint au 
~Ols d :Avril, 1838. RIen ~e manlfestalt d~ns cet ~cte une pensea agressive, 

.1 hosble. Un systeme strlctement defenslf servwt de base aux stipulations 
:onvenues de part et d'autre. Malgre cela, l'Empereur ne voulut point con
irmer la garantie que notre Ministre avait pr~tee a cet Acte. Bien que pure
nent defensifs, les engagemens qu'il consacrait etaient places en dehors des 
imites que notre Auguste Maitre a posces a sa politique. En consequence sa 
\1ajeste donna au Comte Simonich l'ordre de s'abstenir de se rendre gar ant 
l'une transaction, a laquelle notre Cabinet croyait devoir rester completement 
~tranger. ° Cet ordre fut expedie a notre Ministre en Perse, Ie 26 Avril, 1838, 
avant Ie depar~ de l'Empereur pour l'Allemagne. 

Cependant, sans attendre les decisions de la Cour Imperiale, Ie Comte 
Simonich avait appose son nom a l'Acte qui venait dans l'intervalle d'~tre 
signc entre Ie Shah et Kohundil Khan. • 

Ce fait n'a pu apporter aucun changement aux determinations une fois 
arretees par l'Empereur. II avait desappr,?uve la garantie, lorsqu'elle avait 
ete con~ue et projetee. II a refuse de la ratifier, des qU'elle a ete donnee sans 
son autorisation. 

Le General Duhamel a re~u l'ordre de declarer enconsequence au Shah, 
comme aux Affghans, que la transaction dont son ° preMcesseur s'est porte 
garant, n'a. point obtenu la sanction de notre Auguste Maitre. 

A cette declaration, Ie General Duhamel ajouta: 
Que 1'intention de l'Empereur a ete et sera de n'entretenir avec l'AtF· 

o-hanistan que des relations purement commerciaies ; 
o Que ses volontes ont etc mal rendues ou mal comprises, si ron y a 
attache une tendance politique quelconque; enfin 

Que la Russie ne veut .avoir aucune part aux guerres civiles des Chefs 
Afro hans ni a leurs haines de famille. qui n'ont nul droit a notre intervention. 

° Tel' est Ie lauo-uao-e que Ie General Duhamel a l'ordre de tenir aux 
Serdars de Caboul ~t d~ Kandahar. A son arrivee a Teheran, il a trouve que 
son predecess~ur. ~insi q~e l:ord Paimerston vous l'a dit, avait envoye Ie 
Lieutena.nt Wltkewltch lVlCOVlch] a Kandahar. 

A ussitot, Ie Gent!ral Duhamel, sans demander et sans attendre de nou
velles instructions. mais agissant strictement en c~nfor~ite aux vol~ntes 
arrHees une f01s pour toutes par l'Empereur, a rappele Ie Lleutenant Wltke-
witch [VicovichJ de Kandah.ar. . ' . 

Voila, Monsieur l'Ambassade~r, queUe a ete la condulte de notre Cabmet, 
dans l'afl'aire de l'Affghanistan. 

Nous laissons au Ministere Ano-lais Ie soin de juger, s'il peut encore 
s'elever Ie moindreodoute sur la loya~te des intentions et des demarcohes de 
la Russie. dont nous venons de retracer ici l'ensemble. R.es~mons Ies faltQ tels 
qu'Hs se sont passes. 

En Angleterre. des inquietudes se son~ repandues sur nos pretendues !lIes 
d'ao-ression dirigees contre les Indes. L'Empereur a calmc ces apprehensIOns 
parole lancracre Ie plus positif, par Jes assurances les plus franches. 

En P~r~e. une contestation serieuse s'est engagee entre Ie Shah e~ I' Angl~
terre. Le Ministre Britannique a quitte Teheran. Une rUl?ture a eu heu •. Lom 
de la faire servir a l'a\'antage de notre influence exclusIve, nous ne Vlsons 
qu'a nHablir )a bonne intelligence entre les deux Cours. 

L'Anuleterre demande une satisfaction a.la Perse. Au Ii.eu d'emp~cher 
o 
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cet acte 'de reparation, noUS sammes 'les ~rel~iers a conseiller .au Shah d'y 
acquiescer, parceque noUS trouvons.que-Ia JustIce est en cela du cote de l'An-

"gleterre, Ie tort du cote ,de la Perse. . • 
, Dans P Affghanistan, une transaction est, ~onclue sous ,~a garantie du , 

Ministre de Russie. L'Empereur refuse de ~a ratIfier, parcequ 11 ne peut et ne 
vent avair avec les Affglians que des relatlOt;ts ,de commerce, et, uulIement 
des inter~,s politiq ues. Un agent Russe paralt a Kandahar SOliS 1 apparence 
d'une mission diplomatique. : C~t ~gent ~st rappeIe., ' " ' ',. . 

Tout observateur refJ.eohl qUl J,e~~ra u~' coup-d ~Jl sur Jes 0 faIts q,ue je 
vieru; de citer, sera force' de convemr,. M0.nsle~r Ie Comte, que. notre Cabmet a 
fait tout ce qui a: dependu :de lui pour mamtemr dans ses relatIOns .avec l' Asie 
Centrale cet etat de pai~ qu'il est de nnteI~t mutuel de la Russie, comme de 
l'Angleterre, de presetv'er de toute atteinte. ~ , . '" 

11 appartient,aujourd'hl;li au Go~erne!llent Bn.tanmque de concourir de son 
cote a ce r~ultat si necessaIre et SI desIrable: nous ne pouvons que nous 
rUerer a ce suje~ a nos vcdJ;llIDUnications precedehte~" et rappeler encore 
une fois au Cabinet Anglais. les vreux' que hous lUI ayons exprimes par 
notre dep~che du 20 Octobre, derni~r.. , " . ' , 

Retablir pr,omptement les relatlOns d amlti6 entre les Cours de Londres ;et 
de Teheran; faire-cesser les mestp'Ets hostiles adopte~s d,ans ~e Golf~ Persique ~ 
ne pas troubler Ie rep9s des"peuples du centre de 1 ASles 'en lloumssaht leurs 
haines; se ,borner a rivaliser d'industrie dans ces vast~s con trees, m.ais 'non pas 
s'y engager dans un-e lutten' influence politiqu~; respecter l'independancerdes 
Pays intermediaires qui nous ,.separent, tel est, nous. Ie repetons encore Une 
fois, Ie systeme que l'Angleterr~l:ef l~' Russie ant un commun inter~t a suivre . 
invariablement, a:fin d'empecher la possibilite. d'un con;flitf entre; ces deux 
grandes Puissances, qui, pour. continuer a etre' aIpies, . ant besoin de: rester 
'chaculle.dans ses limite~, et de ne pas- aV3;llcer fun~ contre. l'aL\tre. au centre 
de l' Asie. ' - , . " , , ' 

Nous ~bandonnonS au' jugement ecIaire 'du Cabinet Anglais de' peser ces 
reflexions dans sa: sagesse" Il est .trop interes~e lui-m~me a la conservation 
de l'ordre des chases existant po~r ne 'pas se pel'suader.q ue Ie repol; de l' Asie, 
pour ~tre 'assure 'd'u~e maniere durable, ne peul;: l'~tre que, pat. qn mutuel 
accord de vues ,at de aemarches pacifiqtt~s. Il importe. qU'll y ait a eet ,egard 
une coinpi~te reciprocit6· entre 1e~ deux I;>uissances qui iq.fluent ell commun 
sur les destmees de'cette 'Vaste partie,du globe. Nous soumettons ces cons i
derati?Ds a,l'esprit d'equit~ et ~e sagesse ,du Cabinet Anglais, en nons f6licitant 

,de lUI offflr par les explIcatIOlls c~ritenues, dans' la presente, une nouvelle 
preuve de nos sentimens de conciliation et de franchise;, ", / 

C'est dans 'cette intention que 'votre Excellence .voudra bien remettre a 
" Lord, ra~me~storr,co~ie de cette dep~chel qui sert de ~ompIement.a .nos com

mumcatlons precedentes du 20 Octob~ei et du 29.Janvie~'i 
, Recevez, Monsieur l'Ambassadeur, ,l'assuraoce,de'.rna haute ,conside-

ratIon. ' , " . 

M. le Comte Pozzo di Bargo, 
~c. ;~c. ~c. 

NESSELRODE. ' 

(Translation.) . 

M. Ie Comte, . , ot. Peter~bur9h., :~Ie:;;~.~ 21, ,'1839. , 
us th;~t~R :~cellfV's ?esp;tches of the 17th' and 27th ~f Janu~ry,. i~form 

" ,ep a~rs 0 erSla WI I probably,form the subject of. a serious dis- " 
~~~~~~ ~~ gi~~lap~~fi~i:n~ot~ht the Engli~b ~inIstry: will possibly find itself 

th' b' Y e' commUUlcatlOns which hav~ been exchanO'ed 
on IS su ~ect between our Ca'binet and that f L d' b Th E • ..1' .0 on on. , . t, 

, e. m~eror ulfects me to state to you in hi h h d ". / 
any mcdnvemence in that publi it Th' r s name,; t at e oes not see 
not fear the open da On th c Y· . e 'po ICY of our August Master does. 
the explanations whi~h he has e con!r~ry, HIlS Maje~ty will be glad to see that 
generally known Such comm:P,Oll tneous y offer~d, tQ... England should. be 
truth, will enliahten the minds ~~I~illOn., b~ ]'eplacmg the' facts in their exact 
siness ~\ hich tn~levolence seeks to proup~rlgt t, m~n, haIl~ will. dispeJ the unea
. Wi h this persuasion the Empe ga e ats

h 
0, t e mtentIons of Russia. ' 

. d 1 t ' ror au Oflzes yo M 1 C ec are 0 aJd Palmerston that he ha t th I' 1I, • e omte, to 
, s no e S 19htest objection to the 
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publication. of the despatches relative to tho affairs of Persia of which 
have been lDSlnl:cted ~ deliver copies to the English Minis~.· • you 

. In conformIty WIth the orders of lIis Majesty. 1 will once more re • 
. CP1~ulate the whole of the explanations which we have given to the Dritish 

Exabmet. and thus make as complete us possible the information which your 
cellency has successively communicated to it. 

. I w~ll begin, M: l'Ambassadeur. by summarily recountin('f w~at has 
passed WIth regard to the affairs of Persia. l:) 

It was a£te! the ret~rn of. the Emperor from his last journey to Germany 
that the attention of HlS MaJesty was for the first time called to the serious 
apprehensions which the English Ministry felt. at the part which our Go
vernment ~,:as supposed to hav~ taken in the events in Persia, specifically in 
~e expeditIon of th~ Shah a~nst, Herat; an ,enterprise which public opinion 
10, England was more and more Incbned to consider as directed by our influence 
With an object h9stile to Great Britain. J 

.So SOO!! as. the Emperor was app'ri~ed of the existence of those appre
hens~ons. h,IS, first care was to tranqullhze them. lie immediately met the 
English l\hmstry frankly. by a complete explanation of his policy with 
regard to the affairs o.f Asia. He declared his intentions. his principles in 
that r~pect, at the "'.e,ry first interview wbic~ he granted to. the Marquis of 
Clanncarde. On my part, I executed with respect to your Excellency the 
orders o.f our Augus~ Master on tbis important question, by my despatch of 
the 20th of last October. 

That despatch, ,contains a positive assurance that it never entered into 
the views of the Emperor to assail in the smallest degree the security of the 
British possessions,'in India. It expresses, o.n the contrary, our sincere 
desire to maintain_. t.he elCisting state of tbings in the centre of Asia, and 
speedily to re-establish on their ancient footing the relations of friendship 
between- England and Persia. It declares our firm intention of continuing, 
as we did ill 1834, to act in commo.n concert with the British Government, 
in order to. secure the tranquillity of that country, to. consolidate the au. 
thority of the Sh~h, and to maintain him within the limits of his true 
interests. by ~issuading him from any fresh aggression equally hazardous to. 
his' own security as to that of the neighbouring States. Lastly, it expresses 

'aur- expectation of. seeing England on her part revert to. the ordinary and 
regular stat~ 1)f things, recall her squadron. and abandon the Island of 
Karrak, which has been \empotarily occupied by the troops which she has 
sent to. the Persian Gulf. 

, Thisoverture preceded that which the Marquis of Clanricarde was in
tructed to make to us on the same question. and ofwhieh he acquitted himself 
QY his note of the 9th of November. We, had just given the explanations 
which the. British Government was desirous of o.btaining. We had been the 
'first to plspel the .doubts which it had appeared to entertain. It bad not bad 
occa,siotl to' wait for the satisfactory explanations which it had a right to ex
pect from our sincerity. The Emperor had himself just o.ffered them. 

Such has been our conduct towards England. 
. With regatd to Persia, the course which the Imperial Cabinet has pur

soed 'has been equally fr\\nk and equally correct. As .s0011 as we were made 
'acq'l'ainted with tlie, embarrassments in which the Sbah had involved himself, 
notwithstanding our wishes. notwithstanding our counsels, General Duha~e). 
whQ was then proceeding to his post. received orders to make to .tht1t ~<?verelgn 
tM representations which appeared to us most appropriate to Ins pOSItIon, and 
to his true interests. ' 

Our counsels m~y he briefly stated in two words :-To re.~~tablish. his 
telations of friendship with England; ,to abando.n the expedition against 
Herat. which' we had' ·always disnpproved as unseasonab~e, an~ ~s da'.l
gerous'; in short, to return without deJa¥. to tbe .centre of htl domInIons,. 1ft 

order to mai~tain ~bere order nnd tranqUillity •. ~ucb is th~ sense of the In-
-I$tructions WIth which General Duhalllcl was furnlsbed on golDS' to Tehran. 

At the moment of his arrival there, tI10 foree of eveQU h~ already 
. realized our anticipations, justified our rcmonstrl\nces, accomplished our 
expectations. '. 

The siege of lIerat was railcd, tbe Persian army Wil' broken up, tho Shah 
had returned to hi. Capital. 

~.D 



It only remained for us to employ out efforts to restore a gooil understanding 
between t'heCourts of~ndon.and Tehran •. ,We have la~ore~ in that w?rk or 
conciliation, and we wl11.contmue to contrlbut~ tow~rds It wIthout remIssion • 

. -Assuredly an exclusive, jealous, and narrow pohey m~ght hav~ counselled us to 
tak'eadvantao-e ofthe present circumstances, to keep abve the dIfference between 
the two Gov~rnments, in 'order t~ turn t? account for the advantage of our own 
preponderance the rupture .ofthelf relatIOns. Far be from, uS such a thought, 
which the con~ervative -poh~y 'Of the Emperor repro~ates. Instead of widen· 
ing the breach which 'the' late events have produced In the ,mutual relations of 
the Courts of London 'and of Tehran, ouraugust,.Maste~ ha~ had no oth~r care' 
than to close it for ever,; instead of p'erpetuatmg theIr mlsunderstandmg, he 
has !Sincerely at heart to 'en4 it at the e!lr.ties't period. It is to the acco~pli~h .. 
ment of this 'object that the RepresentatIves of the Emperor have receIved In" 
structions to direct their,attention,at London, as-well !is at Tehran. 

Thejr efforts appear already nat to have been wUhout effect. 
The' first steps whic~ Gen~rah Duhamel has- taken ~ince his arrival, 

at his post, have been recelv~d w~~b,.d_eferen.ce., The 9~ah ~as repeate?ly ex· 
pressed his desire to be made,acquamted vnth. the oplUlO,n of the Emperor aD; 
the actual state of affairs in, Persia;, pi,~ intention,to act in conformity with our 
advic~; in fine~ his wish to see Qur good offices actively ~ployed at'~ondont 
to smoqth away the" difi'eren,ces., which, have ~risen betweeI! the two States~ 
~uch ar~ th~ feelipgs which OUf' Ministet: has found, and WhICh he endeavours 
,to keep up ~t Tehr3:n• , ,,' . . '~ . > 

On your side" M. l:Ambassadeur, :you have obtamed satJsfactory .as
surances on the part of the English'Ministry. It received our communication 
of the 20th of qctob~r'with a just.sentiplent ~f confidenct!. Appreciating the 
motives which. dictated that communication, it 'manifestec:l. to u~ in its turn~ its 
firm int~nt~on of repla~ing l1)at~ers in,. P~rsia on their ~.neient· footing~ by 
re-establIshIng WIth that conntry ~ts relatIOns of pe3f,e and good understandmg. 

By my despatch of the 2~th of JaUl,larY .. Y0lf"hav.¢' peen instructed,.' M. 
Ie' Comte, to make known, to. the British Cabinet. that,in: taking note of that 
promise! w~ looked to receiv,e proof of,its entire' fulfilment. ' • ." , 

Subsequently,l have had the opportunity; of expressing this. expectation' 
verbally to, Mr. Me Neill on his passage through St. Petersburgh. " ' 

He has assured me that the re-es~ablishlI!ent of the diplomatic relations be .. 
tween the two Courts woul,d not eXp'erieI'l~ • any difficulty; from the moment 
that the Shah should consent to offer to the English Government the satis
faction which it had deffi:anqed! ~nd which it had a' rigl!t to" expect, for the 
lOsult offered to the ~nghsh MIssIon, ,by the 'arrest of .its, 'mess~nger in the, 
camp before Herat., " ' , '. , 

That deI.na~d. '~. Ie Comte, has appeared to us to b~ found~d' in: justice. 
From the begl~:nlDg we had not hesitated to declare to Qur Ministet in Persia, 
that the circumstances which, had attende<J the arrest, of tl1e -English. 
Messeng~t ap~e~red, to us to be of a natu{e not 'to- be justified oli, the. part of 
the PersIa~ MID:ls~ry, and to demand, an equitable 'reparation~' ,We had ex ... 
pressed thl~ o~lmon even before the arrival of Mr. Mc Neill at St. Peters
bll;rg~restlDg It.l;>olely on the information which the correspondence of our 
MIsSIon had furmshed us with. " ' , " -,' ' 

~ut after the m~e detailed explanations ,which· the. Minister' of Ellgl;nd '. 
has himselrcommumcated to me, and which I made it my dutY'immediately, 
,to lay be(o~ th~ Emper?t, His Majesty has been pleased to order' General 
Du~ameI formal!y to ~dvlse the Court of Tehran nat to delay' the s~tisfaction" 
w~lch En~land IS entItled to demand for' the reparation of 3i wrong which is 
evidently Imputable to, the Persian Government.' , -. .' . 
f Su.ct, ~.l~Gbas~adeur, is the.clear and plain stat~ment of the instrne . 

PIon~ W1t W IC eneral Duhamel is furnished, with respect td the affairs of 
erSIa., • . ' . 

With regar~ t() t~os~, of Affghanistan, -my despatch ~f th~ 20th of 0 tober' 
has already furnIshed you some preliminaMTinformatl·,..... wh" h I '11 ~ k' a' complete d . . . . • .1 vUf IC Wl now ma e 
s an as" pr~clse as pOSSIble, In order'to leave nothing doubtful or 

vague. " 
1 have a~ready informed you M, Ie Comte th t d:' ' 

• a negoti~tion_~aa ~een commence'd b~tween th~ S:ah url~g ~he ;.le1e of Herat 
dahar, WIth ~he VIew of pia cillO' the latter in 0 • an t e If ar of Kan
city should hav\ been taken by the ~e'rsians. p sseSSlon of Herat, when that 
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I I have moreov~r announced to you that this negotiation bad, at the request 
o,f the Shah. been su.pported by the good offices of Count Simonich, at that 
time our Repr~sentatlVe at the Court of Tehran. 
, In fact, With the co-operation of that Minister, an Act had been drawn 
up a!ld agreed ,upon between the Shah and Kohundil Khan, with the view of 
pl~c~ng Herat m dependence on that Chief. and of securing thereby the tran
qullbty of the ~astern frontiers of Persia, by putting an end to the acts 
of plunder by which they are incessantly disturbed. 

Count Simonlc~< consideri~g that he was acting for the interests of the 
Shabo took upon hImself to g1Ve to that Act a guarantee which the Persian 
Government and ~he'S~rda! of Kanda~ar unanimously required of him, II:s a 
pledge of the rehance whICh they mIght thereafter have to repose in their 
mutu~ ob1igatio~s.', Full of suspicion"e~ch of the other, they equally felt the 
nec~sslty of apl?eahng to the ImpartIalIty of a third party. This motive 
deCIded our MlDlster not, to refuse hIS guarantee. which was demanded from him 
by botb parties as an ·indispensable condition to their engagements. 

The Draft of Convention containing those stipulations, reached us in the 
~onth?f April. 18.38. Nothi~g in that Act manifested an aggressive or hos
tIle deSIgn, A stflCtJy -defenSIve system was the basis of the stipulations 
agreed upon on either side. Notwithstanding this"the Emperor would not 
confirm the guarantee which our Minister had given to that Act. The en
gagements recorded in it, although purely defensive, were placed beyond the 
limits which our August Master has laid down for his policy. Consequently 
His Majesty ordered Count Simonich to abstain from making himself gua
rantee to a transaction to which our Cabinet .thought it right to remain 
completely a stranger# That order was despatched to our Minister in Persia 
on the 26th of April,' 1838,. before the {]eparture of the Emperor for Germany. 

Meanwhile, Count Simonich~ without waiting for the decision of the 
Imperial Court. had affixed his name to the Act.. which in the interval had 
been ~igned between the Shah and Kohundil Khan. 

That fact could not produce any change in the determination once taken 
by the Emperor. He had disapproved the guarantee, when it was con
ceived and planned. He refused to ratify it, when it was giveu without his 
sanction. 

General Duhamel bas in consequence received orders to declare to the 
Shah. as well as to the Affghans .. that the compact which his predecessor had 
guaranteed, has not received the &anction of our August Master. 

To this declaration General Duhamel added. 
That the' intention of the Emperor has been, and will continue to bt;, 

not to maintain with Affghanistan any other than purely commercial rela-:- .J/ 

tions:· , 
That his wishes have been, ill-expressed or ill-understood. if any -po-

litical tendency whateve! has, been attributed to theD?- : .,-
Finally, that RUSSIa. wIll not take any part lD the clVll wars of the 

Affghan Chiefs, nOf,in their family feuds, which have no claim to 0!ll' 
intervention. ..' 

Such is the language.which General Du~ame~ is ordered to hold to the 
'Sirdars of Cabool and of Kandahar. On hIS arnval at Tehran, he found 
that his predecessor, as Lord Palmerston has told you, had sent Lieutenant 
Witkewitch (Vicovich) to Kandahar. 

General Duhamel, forthwith, without applying for, and witbout waiting 
for fresh instructions, but acting strictly in conformity with the determinations 
taken once for all by the Emperor, recalled Lieutenant Witkewitch (Vicovich) 
from Kandahar. • 

Such, M. l' Ambassadeur, has been the conduct of our Cabinet in the affair 
of Affghanistan. ,< • • " ,. 

We leave to the English Ministry the task of Judgmg. If It can stIll raise 
tho slightest doubt as to tbe sincerity of the intentions and of the ~easures.of 
Russia of which we have just related the whole course. Let us recapItulate the. 
facts s~ch as they have- taken place.. ' . 

In England, uneasiness was eXCIted as .to our ~r~tended VIews of ag~es
sion directed against India. The Emperor tranqUllhzed those apprehenSIons 
by! the mosl'-positiv~ language, and by th~ most frank assurances. 

In Persia a senous contruversy has arIsen between the Shah and England. 
, 2'D 2 



, The British Minister has left Tehran. A rupture h~s tak"en ~lace: "Far fro~' 
making that rupture serve for the advantage. of qur ex~luSive jnfiti,ence, we 
only aim at re-establishing ~ ~oo~ ~nderstandn:~g !>;t~ee'n th~' t~o. eourts. ,', " 

, England ".demands satisfactIOn from PersIa. ~n~tea~,?f pr,eventing "that 
act of reparation, we ~r~ the ~rst to counsel the ~ha¥}~ acq Ul~~ce i~ it, bec~use' ~ 
'w.e find that justice IS In thIS matter on the sld~", 9f."Engla~~ wrong on'the 
side of Persia. '. " ::' ~ -'. -,' 

In Affgha~i~tan, a Convention is cdncluQ~(t U~de,l\ th~'gl~a~a~~ee of the':' 
Minister- of RUSSIa. The Emperor refuses to ratlfy' It" l;)t:lcaus~:he cannot and 
'\\Iill not have with the Affghans any relatJons but iho~e .. of: commerce; and in 
no wise any p,?liticat i!lte'rests: ~ J:tussian agent apBeafs; :ai Kandahar 'Wit~ 
the appearance o["a dIplomatIc mISSIon. 'rhat agent IS. Fe<!a.lIed, , > 

Every considerate observer, who wiIt cast his eye; 1.1pon the facts which I 
have just"recited, will be" forced to admif,~M, Ie Comte-,.tpat our Cabinet has 
done all. that depended upon it to maintain in its ·r~Ia~iop.s "with:'Central Asia; 
that state of peace which it is the mutual interest of ~,ussia a~ well as of England 
to' preserve from all attack. , '",' , . 'r ,';'. " 

It rests now with the, British Government to 'Co--o~erate on its part towards 
this result. which is so, necessary! ~and 'so desirable:" We ,can, on this matter 
only re(er ,to our preceding comm1).nications. and'Qnc~ ,!Dare ,recall to the 
English Cabinet the wishes which we have exp.res~ed to It l~ 'Our despatch of 
the 20'th of last October. ' • ' " " ",' :~,' '..' , :. 

To ,re-establish promptly the relatIons 'of; fri~ildship :~etweEm the Coutts 
of London, and of Tehran; to put ,an end tq.' the;, hostiI~' me~sures 'aaopted 
in the Persian Gulf; to abstain from disturb,ipg 'the tranquillity .of the people 
of the centre 'of Asia by nourishing their- alliI'nosities ; -to: be 'contented ,with 
competing in industry in those vast counttie,$.1 "l>ut not- 'to' engage ,there' in a 
struggle for political illfiuence; to resp~ct" tli~ :indepen4e~~e' of the intermEl
diate countries' which' S'eparate us; 'such ,is,'we once" again repeat it, the 
system which~ngland and Russia 'ha,ve 1fl".common;'i~terest invariably,t6 
pursue, in order to ,prevent the possibilitY"of'-3o con:flict., bet,ween these two 
grea~ P.?wers, ~h\?h, that they may c,on1in~e. frien~s" reqllir~ ,to rem~in each 
withlli Its own lImIts. and not to advance' agaInst' el!.ch .other: In 'th~ centre of 
Asia. • ::; ;, ,-

We leave it to' the ~n1ighteneq Judgment of 'thy ~ng1isli,Cabinet to weigh.: 
th~se refiexions in its w,isdoII)l It is too much intelest~d' .itself in 1he preser
vation of the existing ord~r of thil1gs, not to> be ~tselr convinced that the 
tranquillity of Asia ,can only be ;ensured ~n a durabl~ .:manner· by a ,mutual 
agreement of pacific views and ,me!lsur~s. ' It is important. that there .should be 
in thish~sp~ct a complete reciprqcity"between the tW'q Powers wl10 exercise in 
~om~on 'an infihe~ce o,:~r ,ipe destin~e~ of ~~at .vast port~on ,of. the< globe; ,We, 
,submIt th.esE:? consldeI:atlOns to the spmt of eqUIty and 'of wlsdoIIi of the Eng
lish Cabinet, ~o~grat.ull:\ting oursel\'"es that',we . offer. to it; in 'the explanations 
~?f;1t~ined in the presept ~espa~clI, 'a fre~h ~r_o9f of' oqr' 'se~timents of con-' 
CJ.batIOn and ofJrankness.' I ' ,. • , 

It is with this" purp<;>se that your Excel!en'GY w.ill '~~\Ve the g'oodness' to 
deliver'to Lord Palm-erston a copy of this' despat~h,. which serves as a-com
plement to our preceding .,communications of the 20th of October. and '01 'ilie 
29th of January. 'Receive;" &c~ ., . 

(Signed) ." NESSELRODE.-
• .. J • His Excellency 'Count Pozzo di Bargo; 

~c. ~c. ~c. ,j •• 

No. H7. , 

'Vis~~unt Pal~erston to Count P{)zzo'dj Bargo. 

Monsieur Ie Comte, , , .For;Iin '6.ffi~~, Ap;ii 4," 1839. 
, I.HA~E the honoUl: to acq';1aint your Ex~ellency. that I {lave not failed 

to commuD1cat~ to my colleague!? the Despatch, from' Count Nesselrode of the 
'~:~:~~ on th&' affa~rs.of Pe~si~" '?(~hich your Excellency d~Ilvered to me 
a copy on the<25th'0~ last montI}; and I feel great pleasure in '~xpressing to 
:your ExcelJ.ency ,the sarlsfac!ion Which the renewed assurances contamcd· 
mj thit D~spatc~: have afforded.:' to Ber Majesty's Government; Her 

, ' 
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Majesty's Gov.ernment have also been much gratified b learnina th 
the first acts of Colonel Duhamel on enterin . u hOY ,0 at one 0 •• 
was to recall Capt!>1' V' : 'h ti' AfT: h ,g pOD IS functIOns at Tehran , .... n. lCOVlC rom g amstan, ' 
. ,W,lth t~spect to the relations between Great Britain and Persia I beD' 

I ag:~hn ~o, assure, your Excellency, that Her Majesty's Government are ;aiting 
,WI . gre~t anxIety for t~e moment when Great Britain may be enabled to 
re-e~ta?h~h t~o~e l'elatlOns upon their former footing of friendship' but't 
~ests, Wlt~ th~ Shah, and not ,,:it~ Her Majesty's 'GQvernment, to t~ke thle 
~iep.i_ whIch are necessary for bnngmg about that result. 
',' . I have, &c. 

H;i8 Excell.l!-ncy Count Pozzo di Bargo. (Signed) PALMERSTON. 
&co ~e. $fe. 

~. . 

APPENDIX. 

Visco\4nt .Palmerston to Mr. Me Neill, 

Sir, . . ,Foreign Office,. March 20, 1838. 
I INCLOSE, for r your information, a copy of a despatch which I have 

addressed to, Her. ~taj~sty's A~bassadors at Paris and at Vienna, 'directing 
them to apprIse H;Qossem Khan, If he should arrive at either of those Capitals 
t~at, under eXi~t1ng circumstances, he will not be receive'd at this Court. ' 

I o. I atn, &c. 
John M({.NeiU::llsi. (Signed) PALMERSTON. 

&c., ' ~c •. ' " .~c. 

Inc1psure. 

Vi$coun.t~Palmerston to Earl Granville'and Sir Frederick Lam". 

~~I~·rJ:~, Foreign Office, March 20, 1838. 
'. 'BY intelligence re,c.entIy received fr9m Her, Majesty's Envoy at the 

Court of Pe~~i~, it appears that cert~in Pe!sian authorities. acting, there is too 
much reason to.8uppose; under the ImmedIate orders of the Shah, intercepted 
one of the messengers of the British Mission on his return from Herat to 
Tehran; and .ha'fing' brought him back by force to the Royal Camp. took 
from h~~ !Iis despatche~, and ?therwise maltoreat~d hi~., Fox: flO outr~geous 
a. violatIon, of the law of natIons, Her Majesty s Mmlster In PersIa has 

, demanded redress ~ and it will depend upon the course which the Shah may 
take in this ,matter, whether Her Majesty's Minister will remain in Persia or 
not. ' 
, 'Meanwhile .. Her Miljesty's Governmen~ have been apprised that Hoossein 

Khan. wbo was'some time ago appointed by the Court of Persia to proceed to 
. EllO'land. as Ambassador from the Shah. to congratulate Her Majesty on Her 
acc~ssion to tlie throne, has actually set out, and has probably by this time 
.rtlade considerabie progress on his journey. 

, Her ,Majestts (iov~rnment, fully concurring in the view taken by :Mr. 
Me Neill of the unjustifiabl~ conduct of tn,: ?ersian autho!ities~ have eDt~rely 

·approved of the 'course whIch Mr. Me NeIll has adopted In thIS transactIOn; 
and. undel'1:hese circumstances it is obvious that the Queen cannot receive at 
Her Majesty's Cou.rt any Ambassador from the Shah, neither can Her Majes
ty's Secretaty of State hold any communic~tion with such Ambassador on any 
matter of business. ~hateV'er> until information shall have been received that 
the Shah has ma~~ full reparation for th: outrage committed upon th: British 
Messenger. ' _ 

I have therefore to instruct your Excellency to take measures for obtain
in .. early intelligence of the arrival of Hoossein Khan at :7::'-:".; and upon 
beina informed of his arrival, you will immediately apprise him of the deter-

Q . 
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mination of Her Maj~sty's Govern~~ntJ ~ot to receive him nor to hold any 
, c~munication wit~ ~Im un~e,r e~{1stlll~ CIrcumstances : and you will point 

out to him the m~rtlfymg posItion III which, he w~ul.d be p.laced, if, instead of 
waiting wher~ he IS: t? l~arn ,the ~esult of t~ls a~al~ 1U PerSIa, he should persist, 
notwithstandmg thIS llltlmatlOn, III contmulllg hIS Journey to England. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) P ALMERSTON • 

His'Excellency The Earl Granville, G. C.B. ' 
&c. &c. &c. 

His Excellency Sir Frederick Lamb, G.e.B. 
ike. c &c. &c. 
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PAPER 

llEUl'ING TO 

CHINA. 

-

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

11' eneris 3° die Aprilis 1840. 

RESOLVED. \ 

_ That an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty that She 
will be gra,c~qllsly pleased to give directions that there be laid before this 
Hou~e, a cop~ -eC ~ny despatch. or memorandum from Sir George 
Robmson, relatmg to- t~ proceedmgs of Lord Napier from the middle 
of August, 1834, to the tim~~~rd Napier's death. . 

ORDERED. 
That the said Address be pre nted to Her Majesty by such 

Members of this House as are of Her MaJ ~s..Moot HCl!lOUrab:te..r.riJV-- _ 
Council. J 

J. H. LEY, 
ql. Dom. Com. 

The following is a Copy of the only Document in the Foreign Office, 
received from Sir George Robinson, relating to the proceed
ings of Lord Napier from the middle of August, 1834, to the 
time of Lord Napier!s death. 

E:.ttract,from tke Cf Records of Proceedings" of tke Superintendent. 
, in Ckina.-(Received Marek 12,1835.) 

September 27, 1834.-IN reference to the proceedings or His Majesty's 
Superintendents from the 4th to the 25th of September, 1834, Sir George 
Robinson records the following Minute :-

On Thursday afternoon, September 4th, while sitting at dinner with 
the Right Honourable the Chief Superintendent, the room was suddenly 
crowded by the Chinese, ~f different classes, in ~)Ur service, and those 
connected with the EstablIshment of the East IndIa Company-Compra
dores, cooks, Coolies, &c.,-who ran up stairs in great alarm, saying the 
Mandarin soldiers had surrounded, and were about to enter, -the Factory. 
On going to the principal entrance, we found a line of them drawn up in 
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r~ont, and .... a' great number assembling in the public square.: p'art of whonl 
:were ,landed from boats, which 'were then moored in front of the garden, 
a{}a '~taii's; in such a manner as to prevent all egress. These vessels 
were ~'furJlished with spears, lances, .swords, &c.; and, in some of the 
largest, both chains and iron manacles were displayed. The doors were 
closely beset, and I consider~d 'Ye were about to,be made prisoners. All 
the Chinese having left the, H@ng, there only remained His Majesty's 
Superintendents, and the Europeans atta.che~ to the Establishment-eight 
or nine persons. It was Intimated to me by mallY Chinese, that threats were 
uttered on the part of the Mandarins, of unroofing our houses, preventing aU 
supplies of provisions, and seizing, or at least closely confining to the Hong: 
the Chief Superintendent and suite, they said, "to prevent his escape." 
Under these circumstances, Lord Napier communicated to me his 
determination to aJ>ply to Captain Blackwood for a small party of marines 
to be ,sent up Without delay, and also to' request 'him to proceed to 
'Vhampoa with both Hi~JMajesty's ships. 

A letter to that effect was dispatched bY'the schooner Hawk, belong. 
ing to Messrs. Jardine, 'Matheson, rand ,Co.,. but about midnight, his 
Lordsliip feelitig'atixious that pilots shoti'ld' be' procured, if possible, for' 
the ships, and that the safety of 'the cutter Louisa. returning from Macao 
with the Second Superintendent, should ,be provided for, by one or both 
the frigates 'waiting .her arrival, as' Captain ,Black)Vood might ,deem most 
expedient, .requested me I to ascertain the possibility of forwarding a letter 
to. Whampoa,. and, from th~nce to .Chuenpee. in fur~~t;rn~"Jof ,these 
objects. ,,/ - . 

Totally failing .i~ 'all my endeavours to ~eomplish this;' unable to 
procure either a boat or any person wj1Ji~~'to' undertake the charge; and 
being most anxious to forward his view; I proposed to Lord Napier, with 
whom I most fully and entirely c curred throughout and in all respects, 
that 1 should myself be t)Ie b rer of his letter ,to Captain Blackwoo-d. 

---Xccordii'i'gry'-;'O:ftlieJissitt1l$c'e 'or-Mr. C.-MarkwicK, I 'succeeded in getting 
on board the cutter 'St.' George without observation; and, on arriving on 
board the Fort William at Whampoa, was much gratified to find .Mr. 
Wilson, second' officer of that ship, volunteer his services to pilot the 
frigates. I was, well aware of this gentleman's experience and knowledge 
of the river, as well of his obliging disposition and goodwill, but must.' 
leave to Captain Bl~ckwood the care of ppinting out the services~~he 
rendered, 'as being better qualified than myself so to'do. On reaching
His Majesty's ship Imogene late in the evening, and finding the marines 
,had already started for, Canton by the adv~ce of Captain Blackwood, I 
di~patched ,the cutter St. George to Macao to'.hasten the movements of 
the Louisa, and forward notices 'of th~ntended'measures to 'the merchant 
shipping at Capsingmoon and in Macao -:Roid~.: -The cutter Louisa joined 
us on Saturday, and Captain Chads' was enabled to' secure the'services of . 
Mr. James, late master of that vessel; as piJot to His Majesty's ship 
.Andromache. " -' 

On Sunday, the 7th ultimo,' we passed the Bogue, and from that time 
until the 'frigates left the river, all communil!ation with Canton was cut off 
except by notes inclosed ,to 'English:residents, .. and,concealed about the 
persons of C~il!ese boatmen, &c. 'Thi~; hOlyever; prov~d a very precarious 
conveyance" as of several letters 'I wrote to Lord NapIer only one reached 
him; the Qtliers have. 'all, of 'tnem ,been' return'ea- to me' by those Chinese to 
whom. 'they Were"entrust'ed: . .-
'. (Signed) GEORGE BEST ROBINSON. 



TREATIES WITH PERSIA. 

Preliminary ,Treaty with Persia, concluded by Sir Harford Jones 
on the 12th March, 1809. 

,In the Name of Him who is ever necessary, who is all-sufficient, whoP is 
1 'eve.rlasting, and who is the only Protector. 

IN these Times distinguished by Felicity the excellent Ambassador, Sir Harford 
Jones, Baronet, -Member .of the Honourable Imperial Ottoman Order of the 
~rescent, has ,arrived at the Royal City of Tehran, in Quality of Ambassador 
,from His Majesty the King of England (Titles), bearing His Majesty's Cre
dential Letter, and charged with Full Powers munited with the Great Seal of 
En9land, empowering him to strengthen the Friendship and consolidate the strict 
Umon subsisting between the high States of England and Persia., His Majesty 
the King of Persia (Titles) therefore~ by a special Firmaun delivered to the 

. ,said 4-mba~sador, has appointed the most excellent and noble Lords Meerza 
Mahox;nmed Sheffeeh, qualified with the Title of Moatumed-ed-Dowlah. his First 
Vizier, and Hajee Mahommed Hoossein Khan, 'qualified with the Title of 
Ameen-ed-Dowlah, One of the Ministers of Record, to. be His Plenipotentiaries 
to confer and discuss with the aforesaid Ambassador of His Britannic Majesty 
alll\latters and Affairs touching the Formation and Consolidation of Friend. 
ship, Alliance, and strict Union between"the Two high States, and to arrange 

. 'anp. finaliy conclude the same for the Benefit and Advantage of both King. 
,do~s! In consequence whereof, ,after divers Meetings and Discussions, the 
,aff:l1'esaid Plenipotentiaries have. resolved that the following Ar~icles are for the' 
Benefit and Advantage of both the high States, and are hereafter to be accord. 
,h1g1y, for e"{er observed. . 

ARTICLE I.-That as some Time will be required to arrange and form a 
Definitive Treaty of Alliance and. Friendship between the Two high States, and 
as the Circumstances of the World make it necessary for something to be done 
without Loss of Time. it is" agreed these Articles, which are to be regarded as 
preliminary, s:hall become a Basis for establishing a sincere and everlasting 
Definitive Tteaty of strict Friendship and Union; and it is agreed that the said 
Definitive Treaty, precisely expressing the Wishes and Obligations of each Party, 
shall be signed and sealed by the said Plenipotentiaries, and afterwards become 
binding on both the High Contracting Parties. 

ARTICLE II.-It is agreed that the Preliminary Articles, formed with the 
Hand of Truth and Sincerity; shall not be changed or altered, but there shall 
arise from them a daily Increase of Friendship which shall last for ever betwee~ 
the Two most serene Kings, their Heirs, Successors, their subjects, and their 
respective Kingdoms, Dominions, Provinces, and Countries. . 

ARTICLE III.~His :Majesty the King of Persia judges it necessary to declare 
that from the pate of these Preliminary Articles every Treaty or Agreement he 
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may have made with anyone of the Powers of }i,urope, Ut:l:Ulllt:::s UUlI allu VUlU. 

¥1d -that he will. not p~Qli~ any Europep.I\ Force wha~e:ver to pass t,hrough Persia~ . 
either towards Illdi!l~ or ~owar,ds. the ~orts of, that C~lUlt;Y~ . ' 

.. ~ • t • ~ • ' , 

ARTIC1.E IV.-In., case any European Forces have invaded, or shall invade, 
the Territories of His Majesty the King of Persia, His Britannic Majesty will 
afford to His Majesty the ~ing of Persia a Force, or, in lieu of it. a Subsidy 
with warlike AmmlUlition, such as GUns, Muskets, &c.~ and Officers, ' to the 
AlJlount\ that m,ay lb~ to,~ the 4.dvantage of b9th Parties, for ~e Expulsion of 
the,Forc~.5Q invading; ~nd, the NUIpper ,of these Forces, or the Amount of the 
SUl;1sidy, Ammurutiqn.: &C"l shall be ~er.ea:fter ,regulated 'in the pefinitiv~ Treaty ~ 
In case His Majesty the King of Englan,d should make Peac~ with ,such Euro- I 

pean .Power, IJ.is Britan,niq Majes~y ,shall ,u,se His ut~o~t Endeavours to negotiate 
and prpcure a, Peace betwe~.ll His PefsiaD.,Majes~y and such .rower. ·But if 
(which God forb~d) ;His B;ritll;J;lnic Maie~ty's. Eff~rts lor thi~ Purpose should fail 
of Suc~ss, then the EQrces or Sub,sidy, flccorc'liD.g to the Amount mentioned in 
the Definitive TreatYdhall stHl ~o~tin\le'~nlt~e ~erytce. of. the K~ng of,Persi~ as, 
long as: thff said .European: F9rces shal) rElmain ~n the Territqries of ~is Persian, 
Majesty, .:or until ,feac,e ,is,'C9P91p.ded b~~ween. His, ,Persian Majesty ~nd the 
said European Power. And it IS further agreed, that in case the Dominions 
of His Britannic, Majesty in Indi~ are attack~ ,or, invaded by the Affghans or 

, any other:Powe.r. ij.i~ Maje~ty the Ki~g of Persja ~hall afford a Force for the 
ProtectiolJ, of the said,,1)om,ioions, 'according to the Stipulations contained in 
the Dl;)finitive Treaty. -, ' ,.' , 

A,nTICLE V.-Ifa Detathment of Biitisli Troops has arrived from India in' 
the GUlf'of Persia, and'bythe Consent'oiRis Persian" Maj esty' landed on the 
Isl~d. of Karrak, Of: ~t any 'oe the Persian: Por~s~ they shall not in ant 
~~~e~ ;poss.es~ '~he~se~ye,sl ?f such ~laces; 'an'd~ from ~he Da~e of ~hese ,Pre
lIminary Artlcles, the Sald Detachment shall' be at the DIsposal of· HIs'MaJesty , 
the Kin'gof'persia., except his Excellency the'G6vernar..Genera16f'India'judges, 
such detachment necessary: for' th e defence df India,' in. which' case they shall 
be '~~turned to India, and a,. Su1:isidy"in lieu 'of rthe-! personar services of these'" , 
Troops' shall be paid'to His Majesty tlie King, o~ PersIa, the Amount of which 1 

sha~l' be ,settled in ,the nefinitive Treaty. '_ . 

~TJctE' :vi.~Jju~ if; the ,~aid TrpQp&' ;I;elJl~~,. pi th~, Desire of His M~jesty" 
the.King of Pe~ia,!eitheri~tJ):arrak,'\9r:,~ny.pther fort in tl}e Gulf of Pefsiaa • 

they shall be treated by the ,Gaver~ol', }ther~ in ~he ,mos,t friendly MannerJ and,. 
Ordel's, shall be gi.ven ,to >3.11 th~ Gov~rJ;lors of Farsistan~ .that whatever QuaI!tity: 
of Provisions, &c. may be necessary sliall, on being paid far, .he furnis~ed t() 'I 

th~ j)aid Troops at the fail Prices of the. Day. . 

ARTICU VIL-':'in cF1s~ 'War takes 'pla~e' bet~een His Per&ian Mqjesty and, 
th~,Atfghans, His Majesty'the King Df Great :Britaill shall not ·take,.any.Pa~t ~ 
therein, unless it be at the. Pesire of ,hoth..,J?arties. ,to afford his . .Mediation, 
~fa! reace. . 

ARTl~i.Ji! VUI.-lt is acknowledged tli~ Intenl' and Meaning of these' Pre
liminary:Articfes. eire defenSive-~ And' it is' Hkewise . agreed', that as lQng' as ' 
these Preliminary 'Articles 'remairi i(f force, His M~esty the King of Persia 
shall n6t ent~r intd any Engageihents inimical tb 'His Britannic Majesty, or 
P!egnant with' lnjury ~or Djs~d~antag~ td the British .Territo,ries' in I~dia. .... 

This Treaty is concluded by both Parties in the Hope of its' be~g everlasting.~ 
and that it may be productive. of the most beau.tiful FCuits.of Friendship between 
the Two most'serene Kings. " " ., ,;, ._ I 

, 'In witness 'wJiereof'we the SaIa Plenipotentiaties have herelUlto set ou,. 
I. Hand~ 'and 'Seals irr'the' Royal ~ City of- 'Tehran, this, Twelfth Day 

, 'of March, in' the' Ye.ar.ofJour Lord One thousand eight hundred and
nine, ' answering' to the Twenty-fifth of MohuITUm el Haram, in the 
Year o.('the Hegira. O'ne'tho\W1nd'twd hundrd and twenty-four. 

(L: s) ~ 'BARFOItD JONES. 
(i.. s.) MAHOMMED SUEFUEIl. 
(L.'S;)" MAfIOMMEO HOOSS.EIN..· 

. ,~ .. "'''' _ v 



Definitive Treaty' with Persia· concluded at T 11· b 'Ilf ' elan, y it essrs.' 
Morier and Ellis, on the 25th November, 1814. 

;Praise be to God; the all-"perfect and all-sufficient. 

TUESE happy.Le,aves are a Nosegay plucked from the thornless Garden of 
Conco~~. and tIed by the. H~~ds of the Plenipotentiaries of the Two great 
States l~ the Form of ~ Defirutlve Treaty, in which the Articles of }'riendshi 
and AmIty ar~ blended. p 

:rr~viouslt to .this Period, the high in . Station , Sir Harford Jones, Baronet, 
E~voy ~xtr~ordl]lal'Y. frCilm the ~nglish'. GoverIlJ!lent. came to this Court, to 
for~. ~n a~lCable Alha,:!ce, and In conjunction with the Plenipotentiaries of 
PersIa, theIr Excel~enCles (Titles) l\1eerza Mahommed Sheffeeh and Hajee 
M~hoIllIIted Hoossem Khan, concluded a Preliminary Treaty, the Particulars.of 
WhlC? ~ere- to be .detaile4 and a.rranged in a Definitive Treaty; and .the above
ment~'ned 'l'reaty, according to. Its Articles, -was ratified by the BritIsh Govern-
ment. I 

Afterwards, wh~n His. Excellency Sir ·Gore Ouseley, Ambassador Extra. 
ordinary:from 'His Britannic Majesty; arrived' at this exalted and illustrious • 
Court, for the Purpose of 'com.pleting the"~elations of Amity between the Two 
States, and was invested with Full Powers by his own Government to arrange all 
the important Affairs of l:"rien~hip, the Ministers of this victorious St3te, with 
the Advice and -Approbation of the above~mentioned Ambassador, concluded a\ 
Definitive -Treaty. consisting of fixed Artic1~ and Stipulations. . 

That Treaty having been submitte<l t.q the British Government, certairi
Ch:anges 'in its Articles, aqd Provisions, consistent with friendship, appeared 
necessat'y,' and llenry Ellis, Esqllire, was accordingly dispatched to this Court" 
in charge of a. Letter, explanatory of, the above-mentioned Alterations Therefore 
their Excellencies M:eerza Mahomn;led Shefi'eeh,Prime Minister, Meerza)3ozoork. 
Caimacan (Titles), ,and Meefz!). Abdul Wahab, Principal Secretary of State, 
(Titles), were duly appointed, and imested with Full Powers. to negotiate with 
the, :plenipotentiaries 0,£ His Britannic Majesty. James Morier, Esquire, recently 
appo\nted Minister at this Cqurt, and the above4Dentioned Henry Ellis, Esquire. 
These Plenipotentiaries having consulted:'on the Terms 'IDost advisable for this· 
AIJiance.' have coi;npiised them in Eleven' Artifles. What relates to Commerce, 
Ttade; and' 'other' Aff'airs. will be drawn up and concluded in a separate 
Commercial Treahr.:' I .' I . • . ."J 

ARTICLE I,-'The l?ersian Governme~t j~Jge it incumbent C?n them; after the 
Conclusion' of' this Definitive Treaty, to declare' all Alliances contracted \\ ith 
European Nations in'a; State of HostilIty with Great Britain; null and void, and' 
hold themselves hanna not to' allow 'any European Army to enter the Persian 
Territory, nor to proceed towards India. nor to any of the Ports of that Country ; 
and also engage not to" allow any- Individuals of such European Nations, enter
taining a Design of invading India, or. being at Enmity with Great Britain. 
whatev:r. t.o enter .Persja. Sould. any European Powers wish to invade,India 
by the Road of Kh~razm. Tartaristan, Bokhara, Samarcand, or other Routes" 
His Persian Majesty enga~es t.o 5nduce the Kings .and Governors of those 
Countries to oppose such Invasion', as ~uch as is in His Power, either by the 
F~ai of His Anus, or by conci1iat~ry Measures. " 

ARTICLE n.-It is agreed that these Articles, formed with the Hand of Truth 
and Sincerity, shall: not be changed or altered; but there shall arise from them 
a dwy, lncrease of ;Friendship which shall last for ever between the T~o 
most serene Kings, their Heirs, Su~ess.ors: their Subjects. and their respective 
Kingdoms, Domjnions, P~ovi!lces, and Countries. And His Britannic Majesty 
further engages. not to intedere in any Dilil?ute which. may, h~reafter arise 
between the Princes, NQblemen, and great Chiefs of Pewa; and If one of the 
contending Parties should even offer a Province of Persia, with view of obtainins 
Assistance, tae-English ,Gove!nment shall not agre~ to such a Proposal. nor. by 
adopting it, possess themselves of such Part of Persla. • 
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AriT1cLE lII.-The Purpose of' uis Treaty is strictly., defensive, and the 
Object is that from their mutual Assistance both States should derive Stability 
and Strength; and t~s Treaty ~as only been concluded for the Purpose. of 
repelling the A~gresslOns of EnemIes; and. th~ Purport of the Word Aggre~Sl?n 
in this Treaty IS, an Attack upon the Terntofles of another State. The LImIts 
of the Territory of the Two States of Russia and Persia shall be determined ac. 
cording to the Admission of Great Britain, Persia, ana Russi~. . . 

, A~TICLE IV.-It having been agreed by an Article in the Preliminary 
Treaty concluded between the High Contracting Parties, that in case of 
any European Nation invading Persia, should the Persian Government require 
the Assistance of the English, the Governor-General of India, on the Part 
of Great lJritaiti, shall comply with the Wish of the Persian Government, 
by sending from India the Force required, with Officers, AmmUnition. and 
Warlike Stores, or, in lieu thereof, the English Government shall pay an 
annual Subsidy, the Amount of which shall be regulated in a Definitive 
Treaty to, be concluded ,between the High Contracting Parties; it is hereby 
provided, that the Amount of the said Subsidy shall be Two hundred thousand 
(200,000) Tomauns annually. It is further agreed, t4at the said Subsidy shall 
not be paid in case the War with such European Nation shall have been pro. 
duced by an Aggression on the Part of Persia; and since the Pa yment o~ .. the 
above Subsidy will be made solely for the Purpose of raising and disciplining an 
Army, ;t is agreed that the English Minister ,Shall be satisfied of its being duly 
applied to the Purpose for ",hich it is assigned. , 

ARTICLE V.-Should the Persian Government wish to introduce European 
Discip~ine among their Troops, they are at liberty to employ European O!ficers 
for'that Purpose, provided the said Officers do not belong to Nations in a State 
of War or Enmity with Great Britain., . 

ARTICLE VI.-Should any European Power be engaged in War with Persia, 
when at ;Peace with England, His Britannic Majesty engages to use his best 
Endeavours to bring Persia and such European Power to a friendly Under
.§tanding.. If, however, His Majesty's cordial Interference should fail of Success, 
England shall still, if required, in conformity with the Stipulations in the 
preceding Articles, send a Force from India, or, in lieu thereof, pay an annual 
Subsidy of Two hundr~d thousand (200,000) Tomauns, for the Support, of a 
Persian Army, so long as ,a War in the supposed Case shall continue, and until 
Persia ,shall make Peace with such Nation. 

ARTICLE VII.-Since it is the Custom of Persia to pay the Troops Six Months 
in advance, the English Minister at that Court shall do all in his Power to pay 
the Subsidy in as early Instab:rJents as may be convenient. 

ARTICLE VIII.-Should the Affghans be at War with the British Nation, His 
Persian Majesty engages to send an Army against th~m in such Manner and of 
such force as may be concerted with the English Government. The Expenses 

.of such an Army shall be defrayed by the British Government, in such Manner 
as may be agreed,upon at the Period of its being required. 

ARTICLE IX.-If.War should be declared between the Affghans and Persians, 
tbe English Government shall not interfere with either Party, unless their 
Mediation to effect a Peace shall be solicited by both Parties. 

ARTICLE X.-Shauld any Persian Subject of Distinction, showing Signs of 
Hostility and Rebellion, take refuge in the British Dominidns, the English Go. 
vernmentshall, on Intimation from the Persian Government, turn him out of their 
Country, or, if he refuse to leave it, shall seize and send him to Persia. 

Previously to the Arrival of such Fugitiv~ in the English Territory, should 
the Governor of ,the District to which he may direct his Flight, receive InteW· 
gence pf the Wishes of the Persian <1overnment respecting him, he shall refuse 
him Admissidn. After ,such Prohibition, should such Person persist in 
his Resolution, the said Governor shall cause him to be seized and sent to 
Persia; it being understood that the aforesaid Obligations are reciprocal between 
the Contracting Parties. 

ARTICLE XI.-Should His Persian Majesty require Assistance from the En-
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glish Government in the Persian Gulf, they' ~haU, n convenient and practicable, 
assist him with Ships of War and Troops. ,The Expenses of such Expedition 
shall be accounted for and defrayed by the Persian Government, and the a1:iove 
'Ships shall anchor in such Ports as shall be pointed out by the Persian Govern
ment, and not enter other Harbours without Permission, except from absolute 
Necessity. • 
. The Articles are thus auspiciously concluded. 

A, Definitive Treaty between the Two States having formerly been prepared, 
consisting of Twelve Articles, and certain Changes, not inconsistent with 
Friendship, having appeared necessary, we, the Plenipotentiaries of the Two 
States, comprising the said Treaty in Eleven Articles, have hereunto set our 
Hands and Seals,. in the Royal City of Tehran, this Twenty-fifth Day of 
November, in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and fourteen, 
corresponding with,the Twelfth Zeealhajeh in the Year of the Hegira One 
thousand two hundred and twenty-nine. 

• (L. s.) JAMES MORIER. 

(L. s.) HENRY ELLIS. 
(L. s.) MAHOMMED SHEFJ'EEU: 
(L.S.) ABDUL WAHAB. 

(L. s.) ISAH (MEBRZA BOZOORK.) 

, The Bonds, Ruckum, and Firman annulling the Third and Fourth .Article, of the 
Treaty of November 25, 1814, are contained in the India Paper" Part 11, presented 
March 8, 1839. 
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